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¡tensible in a rvritten, it is equally so in dn olalllln. SrcNs ,i,ffiiå@:--* .to the eause of God qording to my exposition w-q,.*ar.e left rvithoui a
þatteq¡r in the l{ew Testamént åi the.¿'ospel chureh,
in its full estal.¡lishment freed from tffigdage of
the larv. So.Sl fLom avoiding that colicïirsion, as
he allcges in his appeal, I haveElot seen any wcight
in it; for like all his cc¡nclusft'ls 'in iegartl to mv

and 'Iiutlí, ís I st and 15th of each exposition: it binds the bishop as rvell,as.fhe
humanity ! it
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n9(.comprehentl, much
sign and rneaning of J

!ess. i nvestigt t e the f ull r1e -

ehovah; thele'is a sufiìoien.
eure six copies'for one year, cy in.the gospel of Christ for imr@L-ial and' disen-

ffi- ?rll moneys rcmitted to the edito¡ by mail, in curreirl
ba¡k notes of as large a denonrination as convenient, will thlalleci spilits to feed upon throushout eterni tvt

nt-
exposition, it: is.drawn from, premises ..of his orvn

l¡e at our risþ, ney beauties in our.ap¡rrehensiorr rvill bá consta The Apostle tellS,us thatthe taberna-
Iy ú,ñfólding tìiemselves fo" tþe saints in bI is* for- cle and vessels of tlie. nrinistr¡r w-.qrc pattents of

G@Mtf3W&gffiGAgBffi@&Tg" ever ì for' its substance is Jesrs, and *he is the tliings in the heauen.sr lvlrich acco¡ding, to my ¡n-.
brightness of liis F¿tlrer''s glory and.'tlre; e*pn".. tieròtanding signifies lhe cburcli af Clirist. The

FOR TI{E SIGNS OF T}IE TIIIES. image of his person. IIere v-e see aìs throtrgh a

ledgi$,litrt rvh¿t it
.pattern tli
law. Bu

en ofl a ggðpcl chu¡ch obtained under theBnors¡n BrÐsu :-I hadì indulgerl the hope ass C,arkly ;. r.¡e heve no knor¡ t lrrother Tictt surèly tttîiùnilerstands,thai nry ac'ldress to brother 'frott rvould have satis'- pleases our heavenly Faiher ta irrrparf io us, ancl nry position, he forgets that I rvas not commenting.
fied hirn that I rvas not a cìisbc.Yre vet' in the lesur- hc inrparts.jnst as as much as is suited to orlr con- on the epistle to the chulch at Rorne, or at Corintlro.
r,ection of the dead.: tr also ho¡red that he rvouli Liiticn and capacity. Thefull dcsign and rncan- ot' or at Påil ipþi, ol at Colosse, rvhich
have proceedecl to c¡iticise in an affectionate n:¿n- irå of the Ì{oly Ghost in the sciipthË€s òf truth cånstitution affelcl us.. patterns of gospel¡er my expositiÐil of the cpistle tc the liebrervs, rviil be rìeveloped in. e ternity. O. fon..an in thci¡ ftill' est+blish¿nent fi.eed fi'om the
as such. a coulse might h¿ve thrown sorne iight up- or ¡rastor rvho could r¡nfolrl u.nto us the ",¡nystery

cf goClincss in its fui! design anC *eaníng i l{ow
bondage of the i?lw ; but on thc epistle to the.

en a highly intelestias subject; but it seerns that Ëtrebt'evrs, to the ch
: ,-

ui'ches rn J uclca.. l'he gentile
although hc h¿s examined thaf addless, lvith rvhat ineflabie the glories of tbat system, ón account churches tyere never u.*tlei bonclnsg to

of -{bi:aham,
.tlr.è larv,,

eantlor he coulcl, he has not been able to bling a. which the uni verse was cailecl into 'þeing ! Howç
by finitc n:inds the ft¡lness of thar
is co-eternal with the ;cliúine mintl,

excòpf' as tiìe spilitual Seed in rvhose
sufrcjency of thet valuabie article to induce him unseaichable beb¿llf Christ suffereèits p'cnalt¡z: in its exte¡nal
to pursue that course. IIe has appeal'cd tc the Oìd l, which folnrs it hàcl no'. ciaim, upon them. Far differènt

w3s fhs céndi'tion of the I{ebrew.;'¿*urches;"they
ed¿têd.uadcr a.,t *e*aueay"'4y.rrypt@1!@X{¿.,s.l o"s. ":.
in al} its bearings and requisitions-the legal dis-

School tsaptists to sust¿in him; he has taken the ¿nd rvhich cönstitutes u
$0..#l -n ,:

Brother Trott l¿ibors

part of the r]i1"ine
*'*ä . fi

cnâ,rec.
cause from a lower to a hlshcltcurt^ rtit-'' " seéming arïxiëry for v:9io."y, which 

bchah all lhe
l'actefizes to draiv a riistinciion. be-

the litigent in cur juCicial insfitutions. A si.ngular. iwecn things extèrnaì and things interrral in^the pensation.. '[his disþerrsation I have said, al-: wcourse, and calculaierl to ploiluce insteacl of allay- church ; but upon what autholiiy he does not tell though viitually, was notaciually abolished rvhen'ìng excitenrent ! us, except vpo:r coin?non sense anù comTnon cantl,or. Paul acldressed his epistle to them :, it was virtuall¡,-llis strange thozrgåf, that I have rnisunderstood Norv Í am unwiìling to admit such distinction iæ aboìished, as it regardecl theii:, relation to God ; but
or icigotielt my owrì position, cannot I am sute be the case upon such authclity, especially as ii rvo*id it stiìl maintained iis dernands upcn their ¡rersons ;responded tc.roy any readers of my exposition; for expunge from the sac¡ed record the admonitions thev v¡ere ebliged eithôr to observe its requirements,Iam.conÊdent that no, ole but bl'other Trott co¿rl..l our Loitl io his disciples in the 24th cha¡:. of Matt. ol suffer its penaìties.. Frorn this bondage the.e¡¡i','e at that strange conclusion. tr hacl follorved concerning tiieir individu¿l and personal safety; overtirrow of. that dispensation, the roliing together,the Ieadiag i¡lea oÍ' the :!.posile closel¡', so far as I and if he could thus warn them and instl.uct them the old heavens as a scroll woulcl redeem them-
ì¡ari gone !n fi:at exposifion, accordiÍrg to my un- concerning things applicable ta that generali,on, rvhen they sat' that event nea.r iis accomplishment.
de¡',"Íardir,Ë- of it, forbearing to descant largely up- were the Aposiles,not li

fai{.hful servants
ght, yea wcre they not thq¡ 'night lift up their heads, fer tÌæir wÌëmptinn

o¡i the vai'io',rs subjects. which diverged from th¿f bound as. to r-¡honr the talents wete drew ni,glt. Ftevious.to that they oould not lift upiiìea, and rvith a view of iììustr.ating.it mcre fì.tlly, intlustecl, to put them in minC of those things, theirheads, for they rvere ob,ligetl to. assemble in,i had assurned the prophecy concerning the des- especially as they saw the d,ay apytroaclting ? Is seclet for fear of the Jelvs;" they had: not, i.n, the .

truetiòn of Jcrusaiern as the basis of the enistle. the gospel of Christ impoverished because the language of the Ä¡rosile, resisted unto blood st¡i-To establish the truth by thi-- assumption, I adCu -Lpostle Pauì, lilie his divine l![aster, rvarned the ving against' sin, or' tÌÍe obseryance of tire larv.--
çed expressions from ttre dpostles Peter, John, trfeblerv christians of the coming day of ven But forsooth I have spgken of the glòrhus estab-Jarnes.a-nd Jude as referr.iirg to that prophecy, an.J geance, lvhen judgment ryas to begin at the house lishment of the gospel as consequent upon the ab--afllike this.epistle adCressed to.the Jev¿isli disci- of God ?. Is the comfort of the saints ie: this our plition of the legal dispensa.tion ; I. lrave spoken ofples, A¡d lvhat more natural than that the Apos day ìessened by such proceedure ? Ðoes it not in fhe leign of Christ, the rnillelrnium, rvhen the K.ing.tles should point the [trebrerv christians tô the com- dee¡l rather exhibit the care and guardianship should be seated on the throne of, hiå glory, asing ealamity, to tlíe tlags of aengeance, i.n rvl¡ich God over his peopJe, and thus tenC to. having ÈLen ushered iir' immeiliately after thattàeirvery existence was involved ? If the illus_ them in seasons of cliffibu'lt.r and dist¡ess ? I{orv aboliiion-and was it not so ?, Else what meanstralion o[ scripture by siripture be a misuncler- hard is it to get rid of okl opinions and of invete- ilre scripture, And, tl¿en shall theg. see the Son ofslanding or forgetting of a position, then is broÉher rate tradition horyever absurtl ! ma't. conring in the clourJs of Tieatnn,uith pouer and|T'rott's ren'rark appìicable to me. But that Posl- If brotlier' 'fiiott oa¡r explai-o, the saiv.:.rtion spo- great glory ? And, Verilge E svy -un¿o gou, there be',tion apcording to him requi¡Êsilme to give the true henof in Heb. ii..3; andix.28;inany othenwa¡r some stand,i,ng hcre tthich shall not taste of dëathr.ond;fuZZ,{esign and meaning ot ihe Holy Ghost in than that in our exposition, withoüt involving A.r.- uttiil tlrey see Lhe Son of man coming in his ìting-
t{r,e epistle.. If this vast and.qo¡4prehensive hnolvl

.dçsig-n,of. Gocl. bp indis-
minian sentiments, we shall be glad to see it. rlotn ? Änd again, But if I willthat he tarrg till'

edge, qmþr¿ei n B,thç Í,itil Brother 'frptt ag-ain urg-es the objection, that ac- fcorner.whøt is that to thep. ? Ii cannof : admit thaL
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this view leavesus withoutthe palternof agospel man came also the resurrection of the dead. For and practice, none will presume to doubt what the

inspired Apostle has said, but they must ac^
knowledælhatall are einners and åre under..the
curse of sin : the larv having cìominion oyer them
anT recognising them as transgressot's. The sen.
tence of death is passed upon all ¡nen to condem-
nation, and conseguently they cannot in justice be
a second tirne condenrnecl, for they ate condemned
already, and, cxcept theÆrth of thc Juclge be
appeased and his ìotu hffil, they must r.emain
under the scntence of cterääl derth. So we find
that all men by nature are in the yay that leads
to death, both tcmporal ancl etcrnäff lhis being
the situation of the fallen family of Adam, the
ways and means ale enquited after, and rvith men
there are many : for', as it is written, rlan has
sought out many inventions. \Vith God, horvev-
er, there is but one Way and one mcans. Men,
rvhile lead captive by the devil at .rvill, consicler
that they have the ability to ¿ppease the wrath of'
an offendcd God, and to honor that law rvhich {hev
have transgressed, out of rvhich principle or faith
grorv the many rvays and means now extant in the
world; and so iirtent ale they tö accom¡rlish their
dèsigns ancl efièct theil carnal objects, that they
resort to everything which the carnal mind can
suggest. They commence rvith the youth of the
land by Sunda¡; Schools, Suntlay School l:ooks,
tt'acts, &c. ; ancl all rvho clo not subscribe to their
pelnicious tvays are chargecl lvith shutting the
door of God's mercy upon the childr.en. O¡re of

church in its full establishment, for the church of asinAdam all die;"even soin Chlist shall all .be

ChList is the ¡rillar and groundirbf the trutb, and rnade alive. But every man in his own orcler :

our Lold told his disciples fhat it rvas needful for' Christ the first f¡uits; afterrvard they tilat ale
them that he should go away, in oriler that he Christ's at ltis comin.g. Then cometh lhe e,nil.
might send the Comforter, who should guide them rvhen he shall have delivered up the kingdom to
into a'll truth. Under the inspiration of that Corn- God, even the Father; when he shall have put
iblter the canon:Bf; sclipture rvas completed about dorvn all rule, and all authority, and power'. For
four years before the enrl of the legal dispensation;
incleed it may be said to have been at. its rclose,
ðonsidering;'thC magnitude of ihe events, a¡ä that
it rvoulÆffie sonre time fol the epìstles of Peter,
John and Jude to be,:.cilcul¿rted am'ðfrg the church-

he must reign, till he hath put all enenries under his
feèt. The last enemy that shall be destroyed is
death. For he hath put all things under his feet.
But rvhen he saith all things are put under him,
it is manifesi that he is excepted l'hich did put all

es : it rvas completed; a glorious edifice sustaining
the truth, a noble patlern for our guidance and

things under him,
subclued nnto hi.ffi,

-dnd rvhen all things sþall be
then sh¿ll thc Son also himself

¡rerfecticn. But oul Lold not only told the disci- besubject unto him that put all things under him,
ples that it was needful for him io go arvay, but that God may be all in all."
that.he would come again and take them to him- I have" now done rvith a controversyr-rvhich
selfl thus associaiing them with himself in his spir- has l¡cen unpleasa.nts to me throughout, and in
itual kirrgdom: and thus John saw the fonr and which nothing but the necessity of self-defence
trventy elcïers clothecl .in white raiment, and having could have igducetl me to engage. f have seen
cn their heads crowns of gold on the seats l'ound nothing to cause me to forego the sentiments ad-
¿rbout the tbrone. Th¿t thl'one I understand to be vanced in rny exposition, so far as it has been pub-
Áion, the gcspel kingdom, rvlrose sovereigq and
ruier is Chlist. Whele then is thc f'orce of biother

lishetl in the Signs. A rvrong tenei tr rvould by
no means desrre to chelish: a sound ministrvr. a

''Xrott's objecticn, rvhich he says I wished to avoid ? pure doctrine, a right uÐclorstanding of the word
'fhc chulch of Christ as ii existed in the New of Gocì, are blessings far beioncl all that nature
'Iesiament sioóci complete iir all itS paris, sealed gives. As Olcl School Baptists horvever are not
,rvith the plomise of his instant coming: it stood believers in human perfection, they rvlll receive all
in all its beauiy, aCoi'ned as ¿ biide for her hus- human productions, èt:en talten publ.i,sheil òn lhe
band, and rvaiting for the .coming of fhe Lord ; ,Sigrzs, as blended with human frailty; in the spilit

':l@ ancl lhe chulch ncw is bright with the same loveìi- of candol they will separate the pure from the faul- those bigoted zealots in this neighborhcod in ,úlec-

tulingpalentsr" saicL,,Bring Eour children to t.lze

Sundag School ancJ Eau, u:illtahethem step by step
lo heaaen !" Another saicl that no man'but a faol
wculcl oppose a Sunday School. 'fhey- avow ihat
schools of this class are nurseries in rvhich the
pious are rearecl to f;il and make complete the
church of Christ. While they are pruning ancl
rù'essing their young scións of carnal r.eligious crù-
ture, they selcct the most thr-ifty aud best looking
ones ¿nd sencl them off to the seminary, where
they ale cultivated till they attain to màturitv :

then if tliele can be money enough fouind to pur-
cbase them they are sent out into the. rvor.ltl, and if'
they rvoultl stay with and keep company with
their own, the wolld, the church of Christ woulcl
be freerì from many tl'oubles. But. it must neecls
be that offences corner ]et wo unto him by rvhom
they ccrne : it wele better for him that a millstone
welehanged about his neck ancl that lie were cast
into the clepth of the sea. It appeals t.orl the
word of Chrisi that it is necessaly for offences to
come, and why shouìd rve rnulmur ? Murmer not,
blethren, at these things; but remernbel that all
things rvoLk togethcr fol good to them tlrat love God,
to them rvho are thc c¿rlled accor-ding to his pur-
posc. -4.11 those hr:man inventions ale but ihe pro-
cluct of an evil anrl con'upt healt; and how can a
for,intain rvhich is " as a cage of unclean bircìs."
send foith anylhing diffeleni from that rvhich is
within ? Ä. bitter fountain sendeth not folth sr';ect
rvater, noL aswect fount¿in bitter rvater'.

But let us t¿ke a vierv o1' God's pian:of þulif.ying
and mahing clean that which is defilel. The

ress, and allayed in the same garments-time has
¡rot dirnrned åc¡ eye; age has not impaired her'
charrns, but Iearing on hel Belo',-ed she lejoices in

ty, without seaiching by far-fetched deductions
for sentimetsts whic.h the rvriter never enteltaingcl.

Yours, &c.

w his strength anrl lives upon his smiles. Thi,s glo-
rious cond.ition o¡t the churclt; this descent of ihe
bride, the ï,amir's wife, from God out of heaven
tooh place in ôul apprehension at the abolition of
lhe oìd covenant, the legal clispensation.

f must bcg leave to correit an assertion of broth-
er 'flott's in iegarcl to my expiession concerning
rhe booh of R.eyelations : he makcs me say that

P. A. KLIPSTINE.
I{ea Bal¿imore, Tra., Dec.29, 1842.

FOR T¡ID SIGNS OF TI{E TIMES.

Tltorp's MiIl, Mo,, Ðec. 12, 1842.
Bnornnn B¡ugp :-My mind has been employ-

ecì upon a sìrbject of considerable discussion in this

that boolr rclateð, pràncipall4¡ to the destruction
country, tiz: uays and, means. Some of oul
modeln professors tell us that it is as necessary for
us to attend to certain ways and means to effect
our soul'ssalvation as it is toplough,plant, &c. ; but
rvhen I search the rvhole volnme of sclipture from
beginning to end, I find but ¿uo u'(tys: one leacls
to death etelnal, and the other to life evellasting.
I also learn that all rnen are travelling one rvay or
the other. tr also lealn that all men in nature, as
they stand related to Ädam, are the subjects of
eternal death: for thc -A,postle says, úr Wherefore
as bg one man sàn entered i,nlo the aorkl, and deatlt
by si,n ; and dedth passed upon aIZ men, for thet
all haæ sinneil" Rorn. v. 12. Sin is a trans.
gression cf the law, ald the sanre Apostle says,

Jerusalem. I'Iy language rvas that a consàCe'rable
portion of that book relates+to the event. In ad-
vancing that idea, I think I am sustained by the
19th verse of the lst chapter, wheie John rvas
co¡nmandeC to rvrite the things which he hacl seen,
and fhe things which are, and the things which shall
be hereafter, thus embr¿ci¡gsomething of the then
past, 1-.resent and fufure. Tlrc strange uag of e*
i:ound,ing pîoilhecg is Êhus easily solved,

Biotl.¡er'fi'ott complains that I have not to this
clay poinied out a single tcxt of scripture, as dis-
tinctly rieclaling rhe cornir:g of Christ at the Ces-

solatiorofnature. I thougirt thatl had discharged
that cìuty rvhen in my acldress to Iirn, I drerv the
cìistinction between the comings of ðhlisi, as ac-

For as many as are of tlrc uorks of the la.a at;e
u¡zder lhe an'se: for 'it às written, Curseil às eæry

companied, or not, lvith the resurrection: and I one tløtcol'¿Iitxuet,hnotin all things itl¿ich rtre urit.
supirosecì that to one so well versecl in the sacred ten inthe baok of the.law to d,othem.)' Gal. iii. 10.
reccrrJ, as brother' 'floit, it rvouliì be super.er.ogaio- [f thel'e are any that are not sinners, they are not
ry to ciie a palticular passage; but if it ¡nust be
so I rvili simply call his attention to 1 Cor. xv. 2tr-

untler the curse, and tlie Apostle has misrepresen-
ted rnan's situation. But as all leligionists plofess

28, inclusive: t' For since by man came death, by to take the rvord of GoC as their rule of faith
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blood of Jesus cleanses florn all sin rvhen appììed
liy the ÏIoly Spilit of GoC to the unclean and guil-
ty soul. 'Ihe Apostle savs, "You hath he quick-
ened rvho were dead in tlespasses and in sins:"-
and thus ¡nade alive by the quickening influence cf
the I{oly Ghost, they at'e preparecl to receive rvith
gladness the Wold öu Jesus, whose blood h¿th
¿toned fot thewr.. B,t:ethren, if you clifÌèr rvith nre

upon this point, I only asli you to search the scrip-
tures and see if you do noi find that God is the
First Moving Cause; and that as he b,v the wol.d
of his poruer spake the world into existence, and
bre¿thed. into an inanimate and lifeles lurnp of clay
fashisned in the likeness of a rnan, ¿nd it became
a living soul, so he at. the presenl time spe4ks to
the dead in trespasses and sinsr, and fhey hear:.:
c' For verily I say unfo^ you the. hou¡ is coming and
now is when the dead. shajl hear the voice of the
Sou of God, andthey that hear shall live.'¡ .When
fhey are. thrç made alive they are prepared to re.
ceive.the woLd as dicl the three thsusancl on thp day
ofl pentecost after they were piercetl to the heart
and they gladly received, the rvord, antl were
of one mind and onQ. heatt, and. cqufiaugd in
prayer', &c..

Now, brethr"eni if as some tell us, there ârÞ mâ..

ny means by which the sinner is btought to a sense
of his Iost condition, why did not the Jews believe
rvhen Chlist had not only preached ihegospel for
three years to them, but hacl lvlought many mira-
cles before their eye"s ? For he did many things
wliich they were constrained to acknolvledge that
no man could do except God were with him, and
vet they clid not believe tiil the Holy Ghost gave
then¡ a rvill to believe. Some say the death of a

þusband or wife, or a. son or a claughter, mav be
the means; but if the darkening ofl the sun, the
lending of the vale of the temple, the bnrsting
the rocks, and even thc coming folth of the dead
were not sufficien'c to cause the beholders
to believe, rvhy shoulcl we expect more trifling
tþings to effect a rvork upon the heart of a poor
deacl sinne¡ ? Nothing shori of the porver which
r¿ised a dead Lazarus to life can quicken a clead
Çinner and mai<e him to heai ol believe antl live.

So much for the Means, now the WaE. Christ
saysr "I arn theWay,the Truth ancl the Life: no
r¡a.n ccmeth unto the Father but by ine." Again,
t'No nran c.,an come unto me exoept the Father
which sent me dr.aw hin:," &c. God by the proph-
et says ¡ e' {nd aqHighrvay shall be there and a
Way, ancl. it shall:be called, The Wtry of hollness ;
thg unclean shall n9!pass over it: but it shall befor

{orffibrother, in hope of'eternal life,
(þ¡.ougtr Jequs Chriðt our Lorcl,

q. B. TH-O-RP.

Gum Tree, Cheste.r co,, Pa., Dec. 27, 1,642.
Bnorrrun B¡lnsp :-I sencl you the name of a

nerv subscriber to your littlelvelcomesheet, hcping
that the brethren (all of thenr) are zealously en.
gaged in giving it ¿ wirìe circ¡¡lation. It is true
there lvas something in itç columns the last year
that tlid not,meet our approbotion, but se hope it
rvill not recur again, as it gar',e us rnuch pain arid
sorro\V,

Your subscribers in this section are much pleas-
ecl to hear wàen any of God's chiklren aae en-
abled.to loose the bands off their necks and follow our
glonious Captain through evil as well as good re-
polt. Yes. it does our hearts grrod ancl vr/e can-
not but bless t,he Lorcl, lvhen we rcad in the Signs
of qome separating themselves from the anti-
chlistiap intelest, ¡s.Ohoosing lather'.to suftr af.
fliction with, the people of God than to enjoy the
pleagrues of sin for a season.." Indeed we canirot
buf e,tç.laim. '6 Who is she thab oameth up flom the
r'vilderness lea4ing on her Beloved," " Those are
ôhey who keep the, command.¡nents of God and
tþe faith of $esus."

I have never known so. much opposition ta the

'fo give yon a sample of the blasphemous expres-
sions against the Bibledoetrine of Election, &.c.,
ryouìcl ngt be either nely or intelesting to the rea.
'ders of the Signs, and I have no doubt if our hap,
py constitution rvas out of the way but fue and
fagot effcrts rvould be once more brought into re-
quisition,
saith the

to convert thrs.: who demand a (É

faith and order of the chulch of Jesns Chrlst.
But happy, thrice happy are those whose hearts

ale established with grace, lvhose lives are hid with
Christ in God, and rvho are willing to enclure hard-
ness as gooC soldiers of Jesus Christ. But alas!
we fall fal short of that glorious cloudt of witness-

who went bef<ire us; they did not count their

ish their course with jov.
Did not their healts poul forih thei* blood,

[n honor of his narne;
Ànd challenge the cold hand of death

To damp th'immoltal flame ?

As I expeci to write you shortly again I will
add nó more at present, but subscribe rnyself,

You's in touTo*"rt 
HU*HES.

anJ¡ more revlvals qf religiOn amongst us.:.
ll, brother Beebe, sometimes in our dark mo--

ments w.e thought as Elijah clicl, "'Ihey have dig-
gsd down thine altars, and ç'e are left aione, and
ouI life is also sought ;" but still the worcl of the

lr¿¿s like fire sìrut up in. our bones, and we
of our holy religion as at the present time. felt sometimeq great assurance that the Lprd had

on earth that'believed as rve dicl, and truly v¡e dicl
not know t.hat thele- rvas. 'lhe doctrine rve.be-
iieved then, and which rve still believe, was that
men ale by natulc dead in trespasses and sins, anrl
that nothing but the alrnighiy power of tlie sovereign
Gocl can raisc a sor¡l fi'om that state of mcr¿rl
death. We aiso believeC and contencled th¿t Gocl
had elected in Ch¡'ist their' ftread, a definite num-
ber of the human family, before. the foundation

the world, and thai for them Christ has died,
ncl pledged himself to present them, and thenr on-
, befole the throne of his glory rvithout spot or

'blemish, holy and rvithoui blame before him in
love. Because we .held and publistrecl this doe -

trine, we were denouncecl aÞ {.Iniversalisis, Anti-
nornians, Fatalists, and nearly everythi¡rg but
gootl. Ii was confide.ntly pledictecl that when
Biclrnell aucl this church should die, thei,: cloctrine
should die with them, ancl that there vcquld nevet

to himself seven thousirncl tirat had not
borved to Raal. We have experienced,many se-
vere struggles clui'ing the last six ¡rears, but the
Lorcl.was on oul right hand that we shoultl not be
moved. Ancl while the enemy has pouretl out
floods of err-or all around us, the Lold has poured,
for'.th streams-of consolation into our hearts, antl

has been gradually adding to our number.
Recently the Lorcl has blessed'his church anti

in this place beyond oul expectation, ancl to
the astonishrnent' of our enemies. At oul con-
ference meeting qil the evening of the second
Lord's-day in October las! two cìishessecl ancl sin-.
bulclened individuals arose, with tears streaming
down t.heir cheeks, ancl confessed that they wele,
great sinners, and desired to know if thele rvas.
mercy i.n store for them. They were dii"ected to
Jesus as the Way, the Truth and the Xife, and.in.
a few days ve¡e enabled to rejoice in the'Lord.
The two referred to are the sons of Mr. Whiffin,
who emiglated fi'om England last spling;, he, his
three sons, one son-in.larv, two daughters and one
daughterrinJalv have been baptized on professiön
of their faith, ancl also two of my own. sons¡-
Lihewise a man ancl wife from the Presbyterians,
and one from the Dutch Reformed. SixteeT in
all have been baptized, and two have united with

Lord" for evely thing relating to the the six years which terminatecl iasi ApLil he

dear unto thenrselves, so that they might fin-

t-hose, the way men, though.fools shall noterr
be the¡e, nor any layenous who have recently left Babylon, a.ncl others also,

shall not be fouud there: but Dn,rn snorgrn BBBsr :-I have dela;red to appear to.be breaÌing loosefrom Babylon.
there : and the ransomecl wlite to you for some time, from various reasons; My br.other, rve have enjoyetl a time of refresh--

of the Lorcl , and come td Zion with my object in wliting now is to inform you ing from the presenee ef the tr ortl; our meetings
everlasting theiq heads ¡, they shall.obtain

sorrow a4d sighi.ng shall.flee
and the dear brethren, ihrough the Signs, rvhat. a¡e still,very interesting, and from the preseni ap-

joy apd Lord h+s been and still is doing for his. dea¡ pearance we are encorÌragecl to hope that others.,

awaY."
I remain.

in this place. This church clissolved her will soon come for.war.cl to declare what the Lo¡d
connexiqn with the great body of popular: Baptists, asdone for them, ancl tp tahe tlreir qross. and fol..

FOR THE SIGNS OF TIIE TI¡IES

Westmorelan¡1,, Oneòda co., Nì Y.,
Ðec.3l, L842.

ì
t

(by refusing to sanction their innovations upon the low him.
faith and order of the gospel) in 1836, and we This gracioug work commenced without'any hiu-

werq then tqld"thet theJe. Was-. ngí apotheq people sran effprt, and has progressed by the power ofthg.;
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'12 SIGI{S OF'THE TIMES;
Holy Ghost. Àt some of our evening meetings rvith grace, seasoned rvith salt, that ye may hnow it .is all of grace, ancl for i{ I worllcl and do ,praisc

my Master,in heaven. Glace, grace-yes all of
glace-not of v'orks, lcst ¡roor seÌf shoir;ld boast.

Although others may cliscontinue the ,, Signs,j'
yet it is mv clesire to.have you cor:tinue thenl to
mc. I take mucir pleasure in reacìing its pages,
¿rntì aìso the " Adlocate aiiil ùXonitor." I rvill la-
bor drrling t*re nìglrt season, (if tr cannot rvitiroui
it pay fol them) tci get mone1.- foi ttrat pur.pose.--
ÅIy prayel is tha-t the Signs,ancl Al'lvccate nrav br:
continuecl, ancl that God will give to their edito¡s
ancl colles¡rondents wisdom fr.om on high, so as to
conduct thern to contfort the brretl:ren.¿.rnd sisieis
r.vho rnayread tltem, and that¿ll contentions, str.ifes
antl jallings anìong Ol(l School BapÍists mry bc
done arvay. ancl I rejoice that such a spirit is now
r¡anifest. May Gocl eontinue tobless you.

I subscribe myself, my brother, one oi the least
of aìl God's children, if indeed I am one. Adieu
flor the plescnt.

!vt{. c. sT.dNToN.

over f'orty have testifieri of the goodness of the holv ye ought to answer ever¡r mau." Col. iv. 6.
Lord. Nothing of an enfhusiastic nature has ap- Let every communication be rvritten in the spirit
pealed in a single instance; all has been harmo- of the gospel, and let therir be yea and amen to
nious, and all that have been boln into the liingtlom the glory of God. Let us manifest, in ¿ll our
taìh like men and women of full age. lllay the comrnunications,. il:at rve esteeùr others beitel than

ourselves. If rve kecp theunity of the s¡;irit in
the bonds oÍ' peace, all oul ener¡:ies cannot harnr
us ; we sha[ rnolint up on wings as ea.gles, ruu anc]
not be weary, anclwalk and not be faint. 1'hlough
¡ll the tribulations ancl affiictions incicìental to this
life, rve shall con¡e off conquelets, antl mor.e tha;i
conquefers, thlough him that has loved us and
given himself for us ; who bore our sins in liis own

Lorrl of the harvest continue to bless us rvith all
spiritual blessings in heavenly places, in Christ
Jesus our Lold

h-ever in my life have I felt more of the power
of divine grace than of late, nor have. I ever leit
rnoie of my pollution and nothingness than dui'ing
the. sarne exercise. May the Lord give us the
spirit of prayer, thatwe rnay.not be exaìtedabove
nteasure. body on the cross, and has saved r¡s fi'orn wr.atlr b¡'

his bloocl and righteousness, to whom be hcno¡.and
dorninion folevei'.

Yours in gospel bonds,

Brother Beebe, we haye a meeting appointed to
be held here on the last Thursclay and Friday in
ianuaryl and many of the brethren rvith
are very anxiousthat you shoüid attend it. Ple¿se
inform me immediately lvhether you can attend.+

I iernain vour brother in bonds of love,
JAMES ßICKN¡]LI,.

T'i}iOTi]Y TAYI-OR.

FOR TIIE. SICNS OF TIIN TII{ES,

Volunlawtz, Ct., Ilec.28, 1842.

x It r¿-ouid give us great pleasure to ¿ttend, the contern-
¡;)ated meeling, brt it will not be in our power. The
riavigation ofthc Eudson riveris closed for the winter, and
tirc distance by privaíe conveyance is forbidding at this
scason of xhe ycar. We hope at some period nót far dis-
1ant, however, to be favored wil.h an opportunily to visit
lVeslmoreLand and vicinity, if tlìe LorA-wíll.-E;.

Ð¿¡-n sra :-We have in old Connecticut a
great variety of the popular religionists of the
piesent age, and here h¿s been a great excitement
for somc time among the popular hercl. Some,
and I think I may safeiy assert rnany, cr a gr.eat
propor'¿ion, are for helping God cÌo his rvork of

n o,t t utffi;;: H,; ;i", ]1|.",",o,,.r, 1 B43.
Dn¡,n n*t¡'¡unn RnÐsn :-You are about .to

enter on the arduous work of another year, to
clo battle arnidst shorvers of hurìed darts anCr
poison pointed arrows shot from the rani¡s of the
enerny, ancl which they receive frorn the mother
of abominations' magazinè. Dear brother, still
flace them rvitir the swor.d of the Spirit, which is
the lvold of God ¡ rvith v¡hich one can cbasc a
thousancl and two put ten ihoubancl to llight. û
that the Lord, as heretofor.e, rnay br.ing you off
more than ccnqirelol., an.r[ enable you to stand con-
tinuaily on the .r.atch tower., to tieclare ælmt of tlw
niglú; and, to shorv up the abominations of ¿rnti.
christ in this houl of darkness. ancl to chee¡ the
desponding hearts of the dear Íbliorver.s of' the
I-amb. 'I'hey follow him lvhithersoever he gceth.
but are tlenrbling arid ¿rfr.aid oi the hov,'ling rvolves,
and not oniy tlrose of the for.est; but those also
whc counterfeiú the voice of the sheep, aitd l.ove
about in sheep's clothing: ald, if it rveie possible,
rvoulcÌ dcceive thc very elect. They taiie part of
the ministry-they ar.e double ionguetl, ancì unsta-
ble in all tlieir rvays, a,nd lihe their Þ[aster, seehing;

converting sinners; and they depend mostly OT
IOR TIIE SIGNS OF TIiD IIMES, quite ori rvorks, their own lvorks, anxious seats and

Zoar, Eri,e co., ll. Y,, ian.2, 1848. the like, aiguing that such is the brealtiog Coivn
Bnornøn E¡se¡:-Through the kind provi- of sin, taking the first step tcwalds tlie Sa'riour,

denee of ourheavenly Fathe¡ I am still spared, an<l that the next is the more easily taken then.-
and enjoy the privilege of addressing yoù by the lne anxious are told tltat iirev rnust kneel rvhen
cndearingappellation of brother; I rejoice that God played fol at the cìose of the services, ancl it is not
has reserved a few, evenin this degener.ate age, unfrequently the case thai such as wili noi bow to
that I can recognise as brethren. Although they the inventions of man are al¡used bv such as lead
live remcte frorn me, by úhe blessing of heaven we their nreeting.
are peimitted to .holC sweet commnnion together, I have just lealned that a young v¡oman ryho
thlougit the meciium of the Signs of the Times.- has recently been on the anxious seats for. pr.ayers
'i'his is a great blessing to us rvho are scatte¡ed all lras been detected in steaüng money frona memL¡e I
ovcr tìie Urrited States: wc cen communicatewi,th of the chu¡ch where this protr.actecl meeting has
eacir othei, and at least as often as once in each been c¿i'l'ied cn; and further, thai she took the
vear, we may receive one or two excelient episiles mon€]r a few doll¿rs, in something less than a
ircm neariy every minister of the gospel beÌcnging dollar at a time, rvhile she rvas professediy concein-
fc ths Qld School family. Such comÐ:unications ed about her soul ! Frcm her own confession
are lllie cold nàter to a thir.sty sor'rl, and I hope our the clime, she rvorild, aftcr.tahing a few ccnts, go
brethrea wiìl mc¡e abundantly communicate by on the anxious seat, and after being on the ¿nx- lvhom they,nrtry äevour.. But, clear brother, lvhile

the lough goais ard strong kine of Bastlan e¡l.e
their epistles cf love, than during the past year.- ious seat v,'ould take a littie more ! Whole a¡¡ount
,4.s ar:olher year has passed away, Iet us so number taken was about six dollars. It is ]amentairie tl¡ai tlaveisiag sea and land, arrcl folth ti:eir
our days, that we may apply our hearts unto ¡vis- the cause of Christ shouicl be so h.ifled ¡vith. I blasphemieg '.r'e have the sirnple gospeidom-not human wisdom; but that which cometh would that e¡ror and hypocrisy vreie done arva¡r, preacheC fo us by thet

Jesus Christ, by whose
refreshed, and rvhom

ts of oul Lcr<l
fì'om above, ç'liich is profitable to direct us in all and the cause of God antl truth prevaii more abun- souls have .-beenour spilitnal concerns. If ali our brethren unite dantly ; yet not as I wiil, l¡ut as Gocl shali dir.ect, h 'theuirder the influence of that heaveniy rvisdom, and to him be aìl the praise on earth an in heavén. t¡uth'i sahe: but the
their epistles iyill be in love and I'ill not fail to f have never made so much noise about rny pro- region are mad against us ;.lefresh and cornfort the s¿ints in iheir afflictions. fession as some in this section do. nor bcasted o{ called out his legions to gainst
and the Sisns will continr¡e to þe a welcome mes- piety in myself so rnuch as some. I have not been fielcely thair evsr,-1hsy

r-hat turn the lvorld upside
use tþ$senger to ail Baptisfs of the primitive f¿ith ancl fit, nor cau I say I have fclt it my duty io unite come hi'.hero¡Cer. i thinii tire Signs have greatly in:proved rviih any clrurbh in this section of country, (fol I also. 'Ihe Lold lias fromsince .{ commenced reading them, and a li¿tle rnore consider them all in this vicinity more or less con. off some of bis people and thein out oiptilging fiom unproûtable controversies rvill still taminatecl with f¿lse cloctrines and false notions) their prison house and iet them

their vanquished foes assail the
for rvirich
.'of sove-

be an improvement. To accomplish this, every though i have recently been strongly solicitecl so
communication should be seasoned rvith salt; as to do. T hey have too much of the d,o atzd,liue sys- ¡'eign grâce rvith ali the nralignaney
the Aposile direcis : r,Let your speech be aiways

caPa-
tem, or that of 'worhs. If I ever ¡vas born cf God, trle of. They are a motley crelv ' rvhat côu.ld we

.,.ä.
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e.rpect when they arepreaching against education , although worldly, wholly based " Toupnnenc¡ cÂlrBr.ERS.-On Sundav mor.
ning, abo.ut 1 o'clock, as assistant captain b"no",
was passing the temperance house kept by Wm.
P. and Isaac Valentine, at lZ0 Essex' stréei, he
stopped in_and found a ggng of young men play.ing
at cards f'or money. The proprictor.s . and .Iames
Slatg Aaron_Lncui, Huor.y {Vrqfrt, George Dorvns
and Robert Peterson lvere arrested, and -on being
arraignecl before the upper Police, we:e fined $I

{he tàthohcisrn, and ihus slanderin g their' vpott money, rvhich gives rnembership without re-
Ðwlt Sôllr sard to any religicus or moral chalacter) the

brothel, vthiìe thus severe or1 deceiveis drunkard, blasphenrer, gambler or horse racer, ex-
and boìd blaspherners, God folbid that we should eicises an influence in exact propoltion to the
'offend ot grieve onc oî tl'te li,ttle ones-we are com- amount of -nro:rey paid; hence we may expect
,r¡ancled to contcincl eatnestìyfor: the faith once de- pleachers enranating fi'om such a source to be void
iive,red tothe .m.ints; àncl rve slrould not k¡row of rehgionfrom any tru,e sense of àts ualue. each, and held to bail for their good behaviour."
I'athe¡' nol mother, siste,r nor blother, at the ex- w. T'he above is frorn a lt[ew York paper : \rye copyperse of tr'.r.rth, We have kinsman aocordìng to JanuarE 13Ì 1843 it to show the accession of a Temperance gambìingrire llesh $¡ho ale ir'r'omulgating the abornination

house, to the long list of fakelg called. temqterancethe rnother tf halkrts, antl teaching f,or doctline EÐTT'üRIÄ,L. establishments.'Iemperancetaverns, grocer.ies, drytl:e cornrna-ndments of meû-lve cl¿rss the¡n rvith
¡¿[1 other blaspherr:erc who say they have and can JVew Veø'saoÊî' "Fø,mwetrg Ê6, ! 84S. goods arrd di:ug stor.es ; intelligence offices, doctors,

,convert by their meøræ souls wlaich the Holy Ghost
lawyers, preachers, lecturers, ballad singers, &c.,

,¿ould not- lf thrls assuming the powet of God is
Occoquan, Ya,, Ðec. 12, 1842. have been very common, so much so, that the

:rct blaspherny against the [Ioly Ghost, tr knorv not
Respncrno FRTEND :-I am requestedby your abused term tenxperance greets the eye on numer-

¡vhat is- subscriber', John Tansill. to write and have the ous signs when passing through the streets of any

Dear brother, as I heìong_io that illiterate class, "Signsof theTimes" that comes to him stopped. ofour plincipalcities and villages. Temperance

<,alled Old, Solnol Baptisús, it wiil not be expected
He says he paitl Mr. Trott for one year, and that parties, mass meetings, jubilees, celebrations, baìls,

lhat rny rvritings will be very gr.anrmatical ; but tr
was as long as he considered hirnself bound to cotillion parties, oyster. suppers, and nridnight ca-

arn writirrg to brethren, and not to Gamaliel.
pay for it, and as iong ¿s he wanted it. rousals are common in almost every part of the

I rcmain persecuted, with you and all the clear
Respectfuìly land, and now to bring up the rear, to cap the cli.

followers of the Lanrb, by againsaying world.
JAS. JÄ.Nì{EY, P. M. max, Ìye serye up a dish of temperance gambli.ng !

tr{. M. AI{DÐR,SON. Fol the information of others who possess thè If this be notthe ne plus ultra of mock temperanco
taìent to quiet their consciences as Mr. Tansill has movements, we may soon expect to see the nanne

clone, we pubiish the above letter, with a word of of temperance attached to murder, theft, and all
FOR T¡IE SIGNS CF TI{E TIMES. explanation. manner of debauchery and óri¡ne.

EFFECTS OF T}IE }âISSTÛNARY S.YSTEM. Ii has deen decidod by our higliest courrs repea- " Timrnn¡¡c¡.-The following is
st, 1842.

taken from thè Lon-
" At the Rev. J. I{cOaulcv's church in Mur'¡ây iedly, that every peison taking a netyspaper or donTimes of October2l It occurs in a speech

of Nor-street, Rev. Doct. Baird, nrissionary in
although in Gelmany tirere

France, oiher printed periodical paper., is bouncl by the laws
of the most temperate man in Englanrl, the bishop

stated, that \Mere as wich:-
near as could be ascertained under existing difficul-
ties, 15,000, and possibly 20,000, nominãlly Pro-
testant clergymen; yet not more than 1,500 could
be corrside¡'ed as evangelical, con'rerted men.-
?hey were tnen o{ good morals, who exerted a
¡noral infiuence and restr.ained in some measute

of our country to pay for it, acccrtling to its Ts¡ Tn¡rou¡,r-nns.-What I object to is their violence,
that theywill not allow people to be-sober their own way;
so that if they will not follow, rvithout dev.iation, their rul-cs
and regulations, they are denounced as tráitors to the cause
oí .teinperance ; nay, I have heard the whoÌc body of the
British_ ancl Foreign tcmper.ance socicty dcnounceed as
wo¡se than d¡unka¡ds. It is really a sortbf paradox, for I
am sure that you, my lord, and evely person in this room,
has the greatest possible díslike to intemperance in any
shape; and itis, thelefore,hard to be denoúnccd. and I onlï
regret that we are not in Exetcr Hall v,.i¿h ieetotallcr!

published telms, so long as he takes it fr.om
ihe post office, even if he has never subseribed
for, it at all. If a paper. be sent to a person
who does. not wish to patronise it, he is bound to

the population from the gr.oss iniquity into whiih
many might plunge, were ii not for their inlluence :
síill theg caul¡J not be considereil cs deaoted, to tlte
cqtse qf religionfrom (rng tîue.tense af iis aalue.
Their praþssionims their rneans of ãuppcrt, anci

¡for that purpose they held it. I heée ofEões rvere
fillecì by men appointctl b¡' government."

refuse to take it out of the post office, and ryhen a
papel is refused by ihe person to rvhom it is ad-
rJressed, the postmaster isbound by his securiiies to around us; I should then think mysclf .iustificrl in using

such alguments as I thoughtfit agãinst tñcir exclusive sysitem. 1'hey are temperate, certãinly, butit is a physical
hlnd of temperanee ; temperance does not consist in mere
abstinence fromwineor spi¡its, butin abstinence also from
anything that conduces to unhinge the human mind, and to
unfit it fo¡ the soeiety in which ii moves. 1'his is too much
tc be seen in teetotallists; they are charaeterized bv a so¡t
of moral intoxication, if we may so call it ; *-hen on"ce their

ihe government of the United States, antl by his
oath of olfice, to give.immediate notice to ttre pub-
lisher that his paper is refusecl, and laying as a dead

The above is the testimony o{ a missionary, paper in his olfice. Âffer these notices have been
and it appears to nre that no better resrilt could rea- duly given, according to larv, if the publisherstill
sonably be expected flom a system wholiy basecl continues io send .the paper, he sends it at his own passions are excited they know no bounds. thev initate. on-

þose and denounce, rvhich is all foreign to'tleþrecepts ãid
principlcs of thc gospel. Again, thcre a¡c certail fällacics
in thcir argurnents which ought to be exposed. Thcy ob-
ject to anything containing alcohot. Thàn why don'i thcy
object to sugar ? Their cotnmon sense is at fârilt as r.r'eil

u¡ton natural thir:gs, as is thc niissionar¡r. Its risk, antl it is the duty of the postnaster to offer it
corner stone, indeed its whole foundatiolucsts un-
on money, the ìove of rvhich is the r.oot offii ouil.
Is there any well foundcd objection to pffichers

for sale to arry or¡çrvbo will pqy the postage. l{e
arc thús explicit, hecause there are f}eguent oc-
curreìrces of this kind. as their chymistry. In orde¡ to explain the mention of rvine

in the scriptures, they try to makc out that it is unfermcn-
ted wine, instead of perceiving that the great principle of
scripturc is, (asmight be illustrated by passages innumc¡a-
ble,) that ii ìs the abuse, not the use of a thing in r-hich
sin lies. I think teetotallers are in some sort morally in-
toxicated upon this point ; and judging from thei¡ coirduct
upon ioo nrany occasions, I might alnrost say the¡r *-erc la
boring under a species of delirium lremens,

&

being appointed by government, that vrill not apply ML. Tansiil signed lor the paper more than five
years ago, antì paitl our agent, Ekler'Irott, for one
year, rvhich was dul;v entered on our bcoks to his
credit. Since thai time we have at the end
each volume given notice thai all rvho rvished their

Ìye any good reason to look fcr anyihing lietter papers cliscontinued ll-ere required to either scnC us
fron¡ the other ? Both being *ar\dlg, v/e ean e.\- '.vord to that effeci, or refuse to talie them florn the

Fror¿ fhe Eouthern Literary Messenger,
OF \iIR,Gii{IA.

pect no tlivine infiuences opelaiitg upon eithel..- post ofice; and that if they neglected to do so OI,D I.A\ryS'Io discover thai civii goverrment is nomore world they rvould be ccnsiderecl subscribers for the suc- The foltowing are extlacted flom an.old collec-ly than
.j¡

ies, it is only neeessawmrsstonaty socret cee<iinE voiume.
dcbtetl"to u@

Mr'. Tansill is now honestly iu- tion of the laws of Virginia. They appear fo
to exrr'¡rine the pLinciple upon which they are con- four anrl a half volumes, at $1 50, have been ìn force as late as the year 17?3, in

published" aÉ Wiil-stitutcd. lt precludes nb grat{e of moral character. in ali S6 75 cents. If he is disposed to cheat us which year the'r Collection was
whoever rvillpay the stipulateC sum of money may out of that amount he has only to settle the mat- iamsburg.

the e¡ection
The fist Act in the book provides for.

become a menibeÌrlilernernber', or life director. In ier with his ov¡n eonscience, (if incleed he has
of a church or chapel of ease'in ever¡f

riesi3nating the field of labor, of rvhat is called
palish.

one) for we sirail malie no fu¡thel clemand than we " Chapter III. An .{.ct ogainst persons that re..
baptized.gospel preachers, (who are frt'st prepared by an have al¡eadv. fuse to have their children

ì1:
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'\{'hereas many schismatical persons, either'out to agents lvho have not.infotr¡ecl us, antl others nature, and to believe all sueh things, as... are sur¡-

of averseness to the othodox establisheá religiont may have resolved to send on the money cltíè us ported by such testimory as ttrey deem sufrcient,
Jet lve cottend, antì by the eternal tr.uth of beavcn
lve prove, that their belief ol disbeìief i'¡r this man,
nel' can never change their. nature, make one ha¡r.
white ol blaol<, nor tx'ing ttrern, one step totr-ards.
God, holiness or, heå?en. Whate-rer. tl:is. hind of'
natural faith nr+y þ it certainly? as God is tnrc, is
not tt¡e âiii¡ of God's elect, is not th¿rt faittr,.
*ùieh is of the operation of God ; is uot.the faitlv
which is the fruit of the Spirit and the gift of God,
ancl is. in.no ryise conneeted rvith salvation; or.

or out.of the new fangled
invention, refuse

conceits .sfttheir own rvithout further delay.
hereticãl to have their chrlclren

Should any rvhose names are dropped feel dis-baptized;
Be it therefore eanciecì by the present General

Àssembly and authority thereof, That all and every
person or pe¡sons, that in contenrpt of the divine
sacrament of baptism, shall refuse, when they may

posed to renerv their subscliption, we hope the3r
rvill give us notice imrnediately, ancl tby sball be

with the back numbers. 'We can hardly

carly his ol their chiltl ol childlen to a lawful min-
ister in that county where he or they dwell, to have
them baptized, shall be ameÌced two thousand
pounds o[ tobacco, half to the parish, and half to

think it possible that there are many who reaily
wish io read the paper, who wish to cultivate an
acquaintance with tbeir brethrcn, and rvho feel in-
Éerested in a generat conesponclence, who oannot
laise one dollar to pay for one year's subseription..
If all whose cilcurnstanees will admit of their pay"
ing for the paper should clo so, rve shoultl hy that
means he enabled to supply gratuituously, all who
rvish to read and ale unable tq raise the. aruount.

the informer."
possessirrg if mþhi escape lhe vengeancæ ofr

To suescnrsets, aGENTs .l.ND Po al fire*
In forrvarding orders concerning our publication,
it is important thai the folìowing directÌons.should

As every stream',rnust be of-tüe s¿rrRe. nature
the fountain rvhenee it flows, so ev€ry kind ot"

be strictly observed, viz:
lst. When rnoney is inclosed, that tlie rame Mon¡-t. suasfoN oR lv.lTttRÂr. eoNvrclf,romr. oÌsr

faith nust in nature agree with the sotrree from,,
which it emanates. 'Xo trace the origin of nad-.

the person or persons to whose credit it is to be
applied, be given rvith the name of the post of.
fice, county and state rvhere theii papers are, or

îEE F-{rTrf eF Trra Gos?nr..-To those rv.ho a¡e faith, (by rvhich term we ihclû€lè-all that the.
with the reel grounds of diÍlèrence man is eapable of possessing,) to its pri-.

between the views of the Oüd School Baptists and nreval sriurce; rvhere is its origin ? whence does it
flow ? As unlegenerate nlen-ancl even tlevils can
and do possess it, it must have its origin i+ some-.
thing sho.rf of grace. Our Lord Jestrs has himself
declared, " That rvhich is born of the flesh is ßesh.','
John iii. 6,- from which expr.ess cìeclaration we,

are to be directed. It na,r¡si not in any @ase be

taken for glantedr. thaú because their names ale al-
ready on our books that we linow, fór we often
have several subacribers of the same name, and it
is vely difficult fór us to sealch 2,500: or' 3@0
names lo. fincl the one to whom we aEe.tø enter the
cledit-

2d. When any person wishes 'co discontinue his
subscription, he shoulel inform the agent through
rvhom he has,been supplied, or his post-master,
whose du.ty it will be to give us ïmmediate notice.
1¡,giving orders to cliscontiìue; honesty antl justice
tequire the pelsons giv,ing srch orders to see that
aìl arrearages bepaid.

3d. \41hen oxlers are forwarded to change the

tlrose of the r¡elv o.rder, some re¡r¡arks on the above
subjed may be interesting. 'l'he sulr¡'eet of evan-
gelical faith is frequently treate.cl as, though there
exisied no difference between, the, natr¡ral eon-
victions of the nærltal po$.ers of nran, ancì
that faith which the .A.postie savs æ o, Of the that aìl that a natural rnan is or can be is of,.
qteration of God,, ruhohath raised hirn from the
dead." Col. ii. 12. fn order rightly to under-

.the flesh" All his power and facrrlties, physical ancl
his soul, his body, a¡d all that pertains to

this subject, we shou.ld enquire into the na- te rnen, is,bor.n of tba flesl4 apd cotrse
ture and origin of the two essentially differenf kinds quently is flesh, ancl as in this state, possessing no

faith. That there is a kincl of faith, common or ability other than that which he possesses
to intelligent treings, which is essentially difièrent
from the faith of the gospel, is elear both from

a natutal man, and by virtue of his natural
bidh of the ßesh, he can be and is capable of.

and observation. ú6 1'hou believest there and forrning conclusions from given
can antl doas believe or clisbelieve, ac-.is one God ; thou tloest well, the devils also. be

posi-office address of any subscriber, the name lieve and t¡emble." James ii, tr9. ?hat devils are cording to the weight which testimony presentetl to
his understanding may have on his mind, thelefore
all his belief or disbelief is earthìy, sensual, and rye,
may add, in language which Gocl has inspireC,
devilish. If the.arminian,s own staternent of the
origin of his faith may be relied on, it is of the

the oflice where the paper has been acldressed, as
rvell as of that to which it is required to be, should
be mentioned..

4th.. No person should thinh it sufficierit to re-

susceptihle of that hind of conviction which com-
them to yield to the force of truth, and believe
of which they are rationally convincecl by

testimony, is a sufficient demonstration that in
fel us to.lettels sent ts us on forrner occasions;
woultl be an endless task te overhaul 20 or

if teìligent beings without spiritual life are capable of
conviction, and may be lect to believe that there is

bushels of old letters to fincl oneso refe¡'red to.
By attentiorr to the abov-e our correspondents

ma.Ji sa)Ee us rnany ho-urs of irksome labor and vex-

; fol all arminians agr.ee, that man by. nature.
God, a heaven and a-hell, because they are un- all ¡rower necessary io believe in the Lor&

able to resist the testimony presented to their.
minds that such is the case. .A,nd beeause unr.e-
generate men, and even childr€b; are capable of

esus Christ ; thâ.t.åith is an act of the natur.al,,
endowed by- nature with this poìver,.
on pain of damnation to exercibe,

ihat he is
ation- ?rnd

convictions, many have attempted to prove .from their own theory, their faith is al-
H.¿no. rruns.-.r Bnorsnn Bprsn :_-\ye fi¿ish

success to y-our paper, and desire that it may pros-
per ancl wiclel¡' cilculate.. l\¡e believe that ii is
gteatly needed at tìris time, but owing to the hard-
ness of the times, (not io any dislike to the paper)
'rve wish you to discontinue our subseription.l'

genuine faith is a fruit of the natural mind,
acondition of life and salvation. Ilpon this

natural, and preeisely of the kind which,
and devils have. U.nlilre the faith of the gospel, whictr,
false conclusion, all the machinery of the pr.esent

is brought to. bear upon''th€ intellectual pow-
of men, in order to brrng them to believc cer-

tain things'in regard to God and a future state.
Such kind w ishes and unkind conduct ffiþ.

so frequently repeatetl rvithirí
the their cradles to their tombs they are taught his brother, by Sabbath schools and tr.acis, &c.,

above has been as they are taught earthly things, in the even without the use of suci&popish inventions,
last two or three years, as to leacl us al¡nost to th'e natural and systématic milnneï that they ar.e contagion spreatls like a pestilence wherever.
conclusilon tha.t our brethlen have forgotten, that in the alis and scienees of this lvorld. grace does not prevent.. Do any accuse us of
the hard ti.mes could possibly effect us as rvell as 'fhe motlern religious inventions, irch as

theological schools; &ffi are all
infant, the popular views of the religion-others. W'e have dropped from oul lisf about four bbath and baserì on the subjecb of faith ? Ifi¡ refer such for a,

or five hundred names at the eorcnnencement pon the same false and cleceptive theoryr and the her.confirmation of' the coi'reetness of our con-.
this trclurne, and how many others ma¡z wifhdraw motto with a¡minians is uoatr, süAsroN. to the uniform prac tice sf all the. vârious
their súpport rve cannot fell. Some of those lYhile we adrnit.that natrral::men possess intellec- branches ot' the anti:christian kingdom.

faith is
of his dia-

whose rÍames we have dropped have made no com- ual powers of mind s¡¡fficient to draw correct and bolical majesty. This natural manifestotft
munications to us for years; some may have egifimate corclusions f¡omi all glven principles iu Catholics when t'héy co¡¡nt, thei¡ beads- or say.,

,il
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¡nass; by their first-born harlot daughter, in read. But because this may be done, we have no right to his people, by the operation of God ; that it is theing prayer, ancl bringing her carnal offspring by represent, as an inducement to Such reformation, of that Spirit by which they are regenerated.ranlisn¡ into the paìe of what they call their church that such reformation will effect the final destinv of

not the truth;-ånd such
And as that which is born of the flesh is flesh, soiry the b¿lance of her. l¡rocd in varions lyays, the reformeC ; for. such is that which is born of the spirit iscatec.hisms, six month,s probatibns or appl'entice" a doctrine would set aside the Saviour.rs blood ancl

spirit; and
:siiip, arid by all the different modes by whicl¡ t

as we deriVeall"onr natural,, polvers of body anclh.y righteousnesé, as being indispensible to the salvation m.ind from Adam, so we delive alliour spiritúal liferrrge thern into their churches an¡l to su l¡scribe of a sinner : could rve by labor or bv art rvash out and action from Christ. As a pure fountain can-ôiieir c.reeris. Nor are the new order of Baptists the lilackness of an Eihiopian, ol change the not send forth con rtpt streams, so neither can a cor-cxcc,¡rtiens Éo these etampies, for they have sufl_ of aleoparJ, this woul,i not change their natures. rupt fountain send forth pure waters. In shorti'iciently aped the Catholic mother and lìer protes- The Ethiopian would remain an Ethiopian still, what the Old Fashioned orprimitive order oflant daughter.s, ancl what they have lackeil in the although a white Ethiopian, and the I
B"p-

sprinkli4g system of pæCobaptists, they have though externally differing from his
eoPard, tists are, is what all order.s of the Armi¡ians oppose

rntrde up by excelling all tbeir
kinored Ieop- and reproach ; and so long as the wor.kl shall con-arminian bloiher.- ards, lvould nof become a larnb. The old phali- tinue to love its olvn doctrines and men. sohood in the invention of t¡aditions with rvhich to sees wele as busily engaged in their day, in this

long
¡nake void the comrnandrnents of God. In the kintl of superficially rel

may we, of the old order, expect the New School
doctrine that man possesses sufficient natural al¡il-

rgronrzrng, as the modern Baptists and all other workrnongrel ol.ders to out-
ities tc exercise faith, all the var.ious orders

pharisees now are; and our Lord chalged them vie us in worldly respectability, in numbers, and
rvorldly religionists agree, and they

rvith being whitened sepulchres, and of making in rvorldly influence. It is perfectly in harmony
f,aith as laeing no rnore than that

regard genuine clean the outside of the cup and platter, &c. with their faith to make their own converts andwhich they can Even if rve had the power to regener ate dead sin- ministers, and if they want many or few to suit thepersuade.men into by reasoning, coa xlug, woorng, ners, and should puf that power in requisition for quantity to their wishes. But not so rvith the'åeseeching, scareing, storming, scolding, threat- that purpose, it would not constitute thern, so r:- church of God; she is true to her Heàd, Husbandníng, excrting and captivating. generated, the sons of God nor heirs of glory; it and Lord ; she ashs not for nor clesiresNor is it at all strange that they should thus re- would only make thern our own sons, and or claughter.s of rvhom Christ is not
any sons

gald faith, when they consiclc¡. ihe
the heirs the legitirnateg.ospel itself, of ourselves. Those fo whom Christ has grven Father. She asks not for ornaments, other thanrvhich is lhe porver of God unto sal vation to everv poler to becorne the sons of God. are borur, not those in rvhich ierusalem is adorned as a b¡icle fôr.one that {ielieveth, only as a commodity which bloocl, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will her HusL¡and. And although in this world she baslhey c,an monopolize ancl expcrt o.r irnpolt fi'ee of man, but of God. John i. 18. to labor and suffer rêproach because she trusts infrom du.ty or tariff, accordilg to the ¿mount of Joshua made no distinction between one svstem the living God, yet she esteerns the reploachescapitai theyareable to inr-est in tlie enterprise. of idolatry and another, bui gave those children ofIs" which are heaped on her as beingThey talk of getting up r.evivals of, religion¡ of

better than all
araking convêrts, of

lael to whom it seemed evil to serve the true God, the honors of thè wor.ld, or treasur.es of Ðgvpt.evangelizing the heathen and their choice between the gods that their fathers IV'e have now lying on our table, a sermon byof converting the w-orld to their faith, in as cool served on the other side of the flood and the gods T. G. Keen, before the ministerialand calculaiing a manner as though they did not of the Amorites in rvhose land
meeting of Ky.,

know that Isa. xlv. 22 ; John vi. 44 ; and Acts iv
they dwelt.- and published by request of that New School body,

12. rve¡c passag.es of scripture.
icshua l-riv. 15. Not that Joshua rvould or did in which our description of their viervs on this

From all that ¡¡,e have written our readers
countenance idolairy in any rvay or to any extent, is sustained thus:

perceive that we believe rvhat God our Sav
may but rather that he rvot¡ld have them know that all

IOUr has was alihe, and no god of human invention is pref'ér-said, o, Excepr a man be born again he cannot see al¡le to another, 'Ihe calf which Aaron made of{he kingdom of Gocl.', John iii. B. Ànd that all the Egyptian trinkets was no betier thán the godsthe excitement that can be produced upon
mal feeiings or rnental polvers of natural

the ani- lvhich Rachel stole fi'om her father, and the gold

abortive and vain; and although silly
men, are and silver lavished on a greedy and insatiable mrs-

lvomen, aye, sionary priesthood in this nineteenth ceniuly to-¿nd nren too, may be captivated, and thousancls rvhich the salvation of sinners is ascribed, is nonray bc led out of one false notion into another lessidolatrous tbanit would beif ii were rnouldedequally absuld by moral suasion, yet, until we find into the shape of a calf, or in any other. shape.-autholitv in the scriptur.es to believe that one here- To asclibe the lvork of God, such as the regenera-sy is more sacred, in the divine estimation. thàn an- tion of souls or ihepreparation of rpen for the ¡nin-other, or that one lie is less pernicious and aborni istry of the gospel, or sustaining them in the work,nable than another, we must maintain our. conclu is as aborninable and idolatrous as to make a godsion, that all that emanates fronr the flesh is carnal, in any othel shape or of any other material, or toearthly and devilish, and ihat they that are in ihe worship it in any other way. We may jusi as ryellfiesh c¡.N¡¡or please God. And although man may be Catholics, Mormons ôrpagans, as to be anythingpossess any quautity of humanl.y devised anrl hu- else, if we be nòt bor.n of God, so far as religion isrnanly commr¡nicated faith, still he rernains a uat_ concernecl. ,, No lie is of the ti.utbr, althoughural rnan, a child of rvrath, an 'enemy to Goci, a ungoclly teacher.s are charged with handling thetlespiser ofl trutb, and rvili assur.eclly sinh down to word of Clod cleceitfully, and of turning the truihthe perdition of ungodly men, rvith all his ¡el rgton of Gocl into a lie.
and faith if he be not savecl by a rnethocl as f¿r' su- trn distinction from all those vier,vs of faith, as
¡rerior io any ever taughi by rnan, as the heàvens held by the pcpular. rvor.kmongers of all distinctiveale. higher than the earth, or as Christ is supel'ior to ¡rarnes ancl clenomiriations, the Old School BaAdara. Th¿t meu may be persuaded by algument tists, (so callecl, noi in refeience to

P.

to ab¿ndon some vicicus pr.actices, and thereby be-
aqy pchool

cònre better citizens of, the wor.ld, better. h
other than the school of Christ) hold that faith is

usbands, the gift ot God : ancl thai the faith peculial to thel'athers, sons, neighbors, -&c., we fi.eely adnrit, heirs of salvation, is the faith of Jesus Christand all this may be done without ona spê ll¡ ofgrace. that it is established in the hear.ts (not heads) o{
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&@88&80 I'he ¡ills fro¡c th¿t unbon¡¡dþ¡l Fount.
Have llowed in ages Past'

-And millions Yet urrborn shall
It's Ttower antl healing art.

du*" ih.. yu poor, Ye needY
O lct no traveìler faint from

feeÌ Mrrxe .-Eldpr Philancler lfr*twe]I; trVm" Eüstice, Johrl,
FOR THE SIGNS OT¡ TIIE TIMES" Bailey -

Ndw II¿.u¡snren"-Jocl Fe¡nald.Now eighteen hund¡ed fortY-three
Has just aPPeared in view.: . . r I

As each succeeding Year arrives

come'.
home. M.lssac¡rusetrs.-David..Q.ole, David Clarlí.

'While fountains flow so free.
O. he¡e's the Pla-ce for me, di.c'".

Co,rNecrlc ur.-Illder¡A.¡ ts: Goldsrnith, Wi'llial¿'Santon,*
It still brings something new- [Vjlliam. N. Beebe.

Ànd what this present year will bring
No mortal tonEue can tcll;

None but our Goä, fair Zion's King"
lVho ¡ul.es o'er earth. aûd hel].

Flere .Abel, E¡och, Job" and all Idar'¿ Yonr.-ÐIders G. Corùlin,-Preed Bnrritt, Th omas
The righteous ones of old,

Have drank, and drank, and drank agail4
Free fromerBense

IIe¡e PauI and Si]as.
or gold;
while injailn.

\! ho sits ex¿lted dn his throne The wonders of tbis oceantelln
And guards his church below' This boundlcss fiowing scat

O that:s the songfor me, Eic.,lMhile on this earth she has to roa¡s
'I'hrough sorrow' tears and wo. 'W'hen lvastiog tirnc

sorrow's lcf!
with sa.ints. is olcr; A, Cole^

Bnt hiddcn manna is her breaó,
lYhile in this drearv waste;

And of the fcod rvith rryhich she's fe<l

And behind.;
A.¡d a discharE'e fromcarth issealed'

the fair: countrY found..And
No lion's lrhelP can taste. -Auview of that ælestia-i landn'

Nor can he for his goiden wedge lYhe¡e songs, and^antheû1s.no,',v a(ø su¡g;
tlrc Saviour see J. B. Rittenhouse

vr'ith topaz and
ihe rvisdom

sapphirc, Ånd there Pc¡Nsyr,v.rxu.-Ekìers [Iezekiah \4tlestrn Janrcs B. Bov'- -

Obtain th¿t is bicl O that' s the land för rnq,
O th¿t's the land fo¡ me, en, Zopher Ð. Posco, Eli Gitchell, Henry Rovrland, Ilenj.

G.'Avirv; and brcth¡cn \1-ilmot Vail, Nathan Greenìrurd,..
A.rnold bclch,.Jobn Crihficld, J. Hughes, J'; 1V- Dance'
John Carson, Andrc'¡ L'¡nn,-trVm. H. Crawford' {corner'
lViilow and Seventìr streois, PhilaC'elphia.] 'lìarnard Yan.

From all the foçIs of air
the

But fancy's flight is on the wing.
.And should ihcir Plans succeed,

\l¡hich satan in their ears dotl'r rin5.

tet b¡otlier' Jcwett knov/ the song thraug{r
may boílì editors enioy frequentrills' ftom the b1

And v¡hiris s'itL ¡apid sBeeci : trIorn, James Wells, Geo¡se llcarsack.
crs WL. K, Robcrson, T,homas Barton,..Dor-¡wlrre.-Ðld

liot Íianv rears thcír lounds wiil. run
E¡c mlnäled church and state,

14'iH olacci ty¡ailtonthc thronc,
Wliich n'ill ilreir schernes ccmplcir

Sbcrikl all ihcir factic:rsjoin in one,
And rhey íuil scope could

Thc spcrgied banner would
Ii rvouid no longer l'.rave.

have,
come dov'n"-

g

lVc see lhe trueco forrning now,. @BilEUARYs
Ihe witnesses io slay"-

Ài cvery límb thc peoPlebol',
'.fhat's forured daY bY daY' Bunton.

nf in the outlines norv combi¡'.d Nonr¡r B. Bennett.

Webut Lhe proflle see,
14-hen every lir¡b and feature's join'd-

lVhaf will the portrait be ?

Sourn Clno¡-rx,r.-Theron Earle, B, Lawrence, Esq.
Griop.cr.r.-Elde¡s James Henderson, Gecirge Lurnpkinsn-

J.oscph J. Ilattle, Wm. Abbott, J. Danie]I' C. A. Parker;:
and trelhien J. ÌV' 1'urner, A. Preston, J' ltro'lmer, Geórge'

Airsrve¡ : llte echo ansrvers, vrhat, Lecves, R. Mcl{intllY,
Auelr¡À..- Itlder B:

.,I:ethro Oatcs.
But fagoi".fire andbioorl?

tr'yhich rv-iiì thc land.deluge, and ¿hat
Of witnesses of. God !.

Ltoyd ; anrt'b;e?liicn Bake¡ ltoberts,..
Wm. BItdton, Robert Ne rvton, A, Eucliley, Jesse Lee .

l'ear not, dear
But still tlte

saints, the rageof men I
Ìdrssrssr-elr.-Joseph B¿rrett, -Alfrecì Eastland, James Lee'-
Te¡-.russlc.-Bldòrs John Ì,1. Watson, IVI. I)', Gcorge R"

truth maintain ; &ß€ m8 æBS u HoEe ; and i:rethren William Breton; Esq', A. Compton,
tV¡ä. Ànthony,J. L. Palmcr, J. l{c;per', Albcrt Moore.

KsNrucrv.:-Elders 1'hcmas P. Dudìey,.Samirel Jones"
JoscBli Cuilen, Jordan H. Walker, Wm. Gosney, John Der-.
ris, tsèyton S, N¡ncc ; and brethren A. Cast, .4.. VanMeter",
Joirn Gonterman, Jaues M' Clarkson,. Ðsq, Jolin Læew'.
James Gains, Esq., Sanfoid Connelly,.llenry Q. Catlctt'..
James È[aitin, Challcs Mills, ä. ìq¡iiliams, L' J¿cobs,..
John I(niglit, J. l!Í. Tpagre, 'lVrn. I{osmore, E. }V''Iho¡n-,
ton, I{iram.Klcct, Ðsql, \4ân" }Ianning.

For Zion's liing will conquel them
And still triumphant reign. 8...T. Rees, Escl', .A,la. $l 00

James Murray,
Dld. Benjamin LloyC'
J. J. Batìle,

100
IIis own .light hand our,foes shall quelli' 4. 00

I'hc onsetbe compìete,
Ancl all the Þowers oi earth and heil

G*. 5, 00
George Leeves,- 750

Lie vanquished a'u his feet. Wr*. I:Ianway; Ptd 10c
}IÀP.GÀRET H. ÀN}EP"SOIÍ; Abraham [Iouser,' La. 3,00

Zenon, 200
FOR TiIE SIGNS OF TIiE TIIIES.- Piper, Hl.- 3-00 Mrssou¿r.-Elcìcrs d, Falison, Flcnly Loutllan, Ifcrton.

Brorvn, William Drvis, T'hornas F Stepircns, Il' Owings,.
David Lcnox; ¿nd brct"brcn Thomas J.'lVright, C' Grego¡y'.
Joseph. Thorp, G. B. 'fhorp' John Rof,hwell,. R; R. Iìey-
nolds.

Bnorr¡¡¡r B.Engo :-I send here.with a cordial u hichraaSr
Nioholas \Mren* 50c

2. 00
-D-e of rrse to you in these days of conflict upon the great

Jesse Sawyer,
A. Saunders, Esq', for lY.-If .

Gen, Wm., C. Stanton,.
14u""#,;?.*". 2,00

subjeci of " temperance." Ì4uch exeitement upon thai 200
John Renwiker;-

ân Meter,.
K:y 1ì 00

L-r.wors.-Eldcis Tlcrsas H. Ovçen, Elijah Bcll; Bev-
eilv B, Piper.; and btethlcn Charlcs S. Ilorton, Esq., NicL--
olas \Sren, James Ticknor, James P. Bennett, f. Brìsco".
lIai. Jolu Str¡chler, S. I. Lowo.

I]ror.c,u.-Elders Wilson Thompson; Ðavid Shirk, Johl,
Lce. John'1V. 'fhomas, À, Baker, lI. D. Banta, R. Riggs'.
X[, W. Scliers, Benjamin. Parks, J,ohn Case; and bret]r'.
len JohnHartgrove, John. T.. Crooks, Jameson Hawkins,.
George Sougstã¡, Àbram Hauser, George Anderson, As¿iPh,
tVebãter..EJo.. Peter Caress, Luther Mellett, Cloud Bethcl,.
James Fishci.t\lesley Spitler, Jonathan Davis'

Or¡¡o.-Elders Leivis Seitz, Eli Açhbrook, Daniel Rob--

subject gave rise to the few lines s'hich Lentitle a oovereign Àv 200
¡emcdy fot drunkards, or a paraphrase uporu, the- r.iords,

to,p.erish,anrl wine
James. !f, Teague,, 600

'"Give strong drink to him that is ready Wm. Goodloe, 1, 00

to thcm of.heavy heart, Lef them d¡ink and forget their J; J, Carpenter; 1: 00
Â.bner Lanb, N. C.- I 00

poverty, and rcmeml¡e¡ tlieir misery no mo¡e." lV-ith,tlús Deaeon I..T. Saunders,, o; 50c
passage I was led fo pen the following lines-: Asa Grant, Esq', N,.Y. 100

THE,. DRINK FOR ME. James Clark, 1

Cbarles Wooclward, 100
The¡e is a drink surpassing all

Thaúnature can aford' Elder M, Salmon, åoo
ÍL can'tbe found on hill or.dale,- Elder Timothy Taylor'

George A. Chamberlain,
2. 00

But ffows fror¡¡ Christ the Lordr-.
I00

erson. Gèorse Ambrosc, Samuel lfende¡shot,. Christian,
Kaufä¡an, SämuelWil!iams ; and brethren JosephTapscott, .

Ze,¡heniahHa¡t, Richard A' Morton; John Taylor' Joseph,
'Hünphrey, \Ym. I(irkpatrick, B. D. Dubois,.Içaac Sperry,
J. Tavlor, JacoU Hersñbrrger, J. T. Saunders, Ellis Millcr',
Eso..-Beniamin Truex, Esq.

Mic¡trciN,-Archibald Y. Mûrray;.James S- Døapr.Ämoe,

mortal wine lVrn. Olmstead, l¡ 00
A draught of that im

WilI chòer the body andthe minrl;- ThomasM. Bowenr.Esq', 20c
free. Elder Ð. Crocher; r00

Ànd rnake the drunkard ÛIrs. lYeatthy Peclr'
Aaron Nichols,

t' 00
O that's thè ìlrink.for rnc'- N. Hr s00
Orthùt's the drink-for me* Mrs. 100

'fhe thirsty soul nray here resot'd,,-
And find abanquet frec,.

Improve his heattÌi and slake hid thirct;^
Änd a rich ocean see, .

lllich. 200
I{. Crawford,.. Pa. 5,00 ,fItilmes,

ÆIIrto*t.-Eld. Joseph H, tr'ìint, wi: M; ÙIorrow.,Andersonl, 1' 00 trorv¡.,
L. Finley,.Esq.,
Aea..Richmond,.

3.00
A.soul oppressed with gìilt enal shttno

Shaìl ûnd enough in Jesus' name
llö set his spirit flee.

tlirse' 100
acnNrs.-Gcorge Lecves, Millcdgeville'
Stroud, Hurnph¡eyville, Chester co., Pal
B. E" Lloy4,Wetumpka, Ala'

Ga.George O'Dear, v¡.i 300 Ntrrv.
Wm.

O that's the.dii¡k for mc, &c.- t[otul* fr99 50 Elder

."1:

¡ì J::..
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FOR TIIE SIGI{S OF TIIE TI¡IES

Ward,ensai,l,le, HariIE co., Va,r./øn. 10, 1843.
Bnornnn B¡nna :-I have often thought of the

Costin, I will give you a sketch of my èxperience
and travel. From my.youth.up to.the year 1892,
I had been subjecl at times, to serious impressions

faithful and decided testimonv ugainst poper-y
rvherever we find it-rvhether among professed.
Protes'tants or Catholics. No rnatter how this

pleasant and refreshing time that we hari when we
last met our bretlrren together at the Ketocton
Àssociation. After that we had an interesting
rneeting at the Rappahannock Âssociation, and

of min<i on the subjecf of religion. O¡ thc lgth
of September of that year, I rvas led fo believe that
the blood of Christ cleanseth from all sins, and
that his blood was applied to the cleansing of my

mystery of iniquitjr transforms itself, (it may at
times profess much zeal against some of the very
worst dregs of popery, but at the sarne time hug
the essence) it is our duly, our reasonable service
to drag it to the light, and expose its rvickedness
a-nd hypocrisy by the sword of the Spirit, whicl¡ is
the word of God.

O may the Lord strengthen us, (and not onl.r'
us, but all rvho love our.Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
cerity) with grace in the inner man for the con-
flict with all his and our enemies, and bring us off
more than conquerors through him that lóvecl us,

since th¿t time I have seen but few of the rninis- soul. On profession of faith I united with the
tering brethren'living as f do, at a distance from
rnost o'f them; but I occasionally hear from them,

lower Northampton church, under the pastoral care
of Elder Levin Dix. For some time I rejoiced

antl rcjoice to hear and to knorv that they are tru- with joy unspeakable and full of glory. Äfte¡
Iy 'ú Contending earnestly for the faith once deliv-
ered to the saints." That there is a departure

al¡out twelve or eighteen months, some serious
queries arose in my mind in regard to the ortho-

f,rom the faith, rvith sorne of those bearing our doxy of the preaching I :r'as héaring, which rvas
name, is evident: the¡'app¿¡sntly preach another " Do and,. l,i,ae;" et Gùse and you shall receiue.,,
gospel, and speak a cÌiffcrent language from the
tontrite soul that trembles ¿ú the word of the Lord,
yes, evidcntly so. How can we fellorvship those

lVell, brother Beebe, I attempted tó comply, I
gave to support the many beneaolent (so called) so-
cieties; but if any diftèrence rvas effected in my

and gave l¡imself for us. W'e bave receiüed four
members by experience lately. ìllay the Lord a<itl
unto our number of such as shall be saved.

rvho teach for doctrine the commanclments of men. mind, I gréw worse instead of better. 'Ihis led f remain yours in love,
and say by their unioir of efforts wonderful things me to search the scriptures, and tbe more f read JOSEPH HUGHES.
have been done, and many born into the hingdorn the more deeply rvas I convinced of the cor.ruption 'We, rvhose names are hereunto affi-xed, havingofl Christ, making all to depend upon the action of the doctrine and practice I hacÌ been adhering

obtained regular letters of dismissicn from the Lon-the creature, and virtually setting the blood and to. About this time lrrother'Ihomas.O,Dear lent
don 'fract and Beulah Baptist churches, to whitlì.righteousness of the Saviour aside ? All thai the me the Signs of the'Iimes, and I read them with

Fathe¡ giveth to nre shall come, saith the Redeern- great satisfaction. I bad never hear.d an O/d
we respectively belonged, for the ¡rurpose of being

er. .A.nd I colceive that all that is neeessary in Baptist preach, after tr had believed in Christ. By
constituted into.a church, do rnutually pronrise, in

the case ís, that God by his Spirit move upon the reading the Bible I became so mueh disgusted with the presence of our brethl.en present, to give our-
:nind of {he creature and convince him that he is the preaching thai I could not feed upon it, and

selves up to the Lord to be his peculiar people; to
rvhen I went to meeting rvhere it was preached I receive and acknowledge the Lord Jesus Christ as

rvished myself at horne. our only High Priest to sanctify us ; our only
In at¡out the year 1887, brofher Dillistacious Prophet to teach us; antl to subject ourselves to

came into our countr.v and preached, and I was
him as our only King and Larvgiver; and to con-

directed by the good proyidenee of God to hear
form ourselves to all his larvs and ordinonces, ta-

him. It appeared to me that it rvas fhe first gos-
king his word as our only rule in all things per.-

rþhfc.ousness to.every ote that believefh, then the pe} sermon,I had ever heard, for his preac.hing be-
taining to his worship and service. W'e also do

soul is en¿bled to exercise faith in God as truly a ing aìl of graee, agreed rvith my orvn, expeÌrence
'coltlially give-ourselves upto onea;íother to rvalk

merciful God, through the rTrediation of Jesus Cbrist and rvas. rvhat I beJieved. He has óontinued to
together in fellowship and lcve as a church of

revealed to him by the Holy Spirit; andnever un- preach for us ever since, onee a month, exeepting
Chlist, and to submit to and maintain thc disoi-

,&s;'
til Christ is revealed unto him as the Way, the in the rvinter seasons. He liyes from 80 to 90

pline which the Lord has instituted in his rvord,_
'Iruth and the Li[e, does the soul 5'Rejoice rvith

of glory."
miles from this place. We a¡e a s-mall and feeble

In thus giving ourselves up to one another to rvaìli
(hatjoy that is unspeakable and full band, our names cast out as evil, and we are ac-

together in church relation, lye do covenant rvith
I am often refieshed and encouraged by leading counted as the ofilbcoulings of all things unto

ear:h other
those interesting letterc rvhich appear fronr time to duy. 6' Nevertheless, the foundation of God stan-

lst.. To rvalk in all holiness, godliness, humilit li
time in the (. Signs," and though they be from deth sure, having this seal, The Lord knorvet

and brot.herly love, as much as in us lieth, that ouF
strangers scattered almo.st over the [fnion, they are them that are his." 'fhe¡'e are a few names in

communication may be acceptable ho G:od, antl
eheering to rny soul, for I do think I ean testify Sardis whont we hopèshall, by graee, rvalk rvith

comfol'table to ourselves, and, tt¡ fhe. r.est; of the
to the same things. God's people sur.ely nrust al,l Jesus in white.

Lord's people.

be taught alike, and tbose who have experienced With sentiments of love for you and all the
2d. To lvatch over one another för gooci; a nd,not

redeeming love, in describing their unworthiness brethren, I close: and may the saving grace
to suffer sin upou another'; so far as. God shall,

and the goodness of God to them, must speak the our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, rest on you
riiscover É to us, or-to anyof us, andi. to. stin up

same language, at least in substance ; therefore, and me, and the whole Israel of our God.
each other to loy.e and goocl, w.orks+to. warn, .l-r-

they hnorv horv to sympathize with their brethren GEORGE O'DEAB".
aild: admonish one anotàer. u'ith meekness,

jn all their iroubles and trials here-beingassured tc the rule left by Christ in that behalf..
of this.fact, ,, Tbat all things rvorh together for. ¡.OR TI{E SIGNS OF T¡IE TITÍES.

8il. To pray in an especial ûranner for one an-
goocl to ihem ihat love God, and to them who are Bnor¡rpn Bnnsr :-You rvill, plèase give ihe

a¡cl f,ortheincrease ancl prosperity of this,
the calJed accor.ding to his ¡rurpose.', church.

Ånd now may the God of all grace_¡rreserve and
follorving covenant and summal'y of doctr.ine '4th. To bear o¡re another,s buldeqs, and to,

keep vou to the honor.and glory of his name, is
the Regular .Far:tlsl¡l¿¡ Eaptist chulch of Jesrrs cleave one to another; and to have fellos¿-feelinE

the sincere prayer of youl brother, as I humblv
Christ af Mf. Hope, Now London township Ches- forone another i¡r allconditions, both inrvar:cl anC

trusl, in a precrous Redeemerr, teL co;, Pà., an insertion in the or Signs.t, T'his outrvardo zrsGod in,hiS proviilbnce may cast, an-v-

"IA}TES DUVÂL. little branch ol Zion..has experienced much oppo- of us into

- I'OR TIIE SIGNS OF THE TI}ÍES.

Seauiew, Nanthampton cot, Yan Jan.Atk,Ig4B-.
Bnor¡r¡ra Be¡n¡ :-As it has fallen,to mv lot

sition fi'om t hose who know not the truth ; yet to the
prraise of the,glory of God's grace. ure can,say

5th. To beal rrith mt¡cir terileir:.ess one anofh-
er's rveaknesses and failingq nol cìiscovcring them
to any rvithout the chriroh, nor rvithin, but in ac-,
cordance to Christ's ru!e, and the order: of thc

rve areof one heart and of,one mind, and

,.., to write you o& h.usi¡ess by request of
of one soul, contending carnestly for tlæ preeious
faith once delivered to the saints, and bearing a
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6th. To strive together' for the t¡uths"of the ?. If Jesus died not for all those of the human dience, as was the larv uncler which ,{dam was

gospel, and for the PuritY of God's wolship, wáys raie. who- were in hell, how can it be said that he created ?

and ordinances ;' to avoid occasions of divisions' died for all mankind universallY:? 31, Ðid the Lord Jesus, on. the behalf of his

and to endeavor fo keep the uuìty of the spirit 8. If our'Lold tlid not represent all men ttni people ful6l all the requisitions of ihe law, if so,

versally,,whom clid ho lepresent.? rvhat more can ciivine Justice require frorn theln'l
the bonds of peace. 32. trfl the peoplc of God were redeemed fronr

?th. To meet together'on Loid's-days, ancl ,9. If thóse who were in hell ,wère not repre-
uncler the larv, horv can they, or any of thenr Lre

other timesas the Lorcl 5þ¿l[give us. opportunity, sented in the tleath of Christ, how can it be said
conclemnecl by it ?

a.n¡l rot.to neglect the rvorshipof God.- that he.died for the original sins of all mankind'?
33. Is GoC the Father of ail mankincl because.

8th. 'fé comtnunicate for the nècessities of the 10, If Jesus died for all oliginal.sin, ancl did
he mqcle th9rn, if so,

has marie claim
nìe ground ?

34, Il God,'as th

whv mav not all the creatuies
cìrurch ancl suppolt ol the gospel ministry, accot- âtoúe for,actual sins, how f¿n.did the benefi'ts c

he tlre same relationship on the
tling to our ability, or aò Gotl shall bless us rvith his death exteird ?

the goocl things of this \¡/orld, 11. If {esus died 'for 'the original and actual e Go¡l of nature be the F¿rther
These.and all othel gospel: duiies rve humbly guiltof all mabkind' what more'was necessary to of all men, how can they be subjects of atìoption'!

snbmìt unfo, prornising anil pulposing to perfolm, secure the saivation of all mankind ? 35. I)ocs the adoption of the sons of God ptove
not in our ov,'n strength, being conscions of our 12. If salvation is made possible fol all, yet left that all mankind are not his sons.by nature ?

own rveakness, but in dependence on the grace and clependent on the volition of the hurnan will, was 86. If.the Lorcl has seni his servants to preach
strength of the blessetl God, whose we arer' and lls testimony true when he ,declared that "It the larv and the gospel, by rvhich does he intend
rvhorn we desire t.o sêrve : tó lvhom be glory now is not of him that rvilleth?". ) that thev shall be saved ?

and forevettnore. Àmeri. 13; If salvation clepends on the volìtion of the 37. Ifl a minister rvho believes in particuÌar re-
We furihermore do unitetlly profess our firm human will, how can infants'be saved ? tlèmption, teils the tedeemed while in an unregen-

belief in the follorving brief summary of scliptu- 14. If salvation is baseci on plinciples to 'be erate staie, that the rvlath of Gotl is upon them,
ral doctlines. viz : The unity of God ; the exis- ccmprehended by human reasoltr and'all men are

does he tell them truth ?

feucc of three equal rrersons in tire Godhead; the requir'ed to irntlerstand and believe, ol be tìamnecl, 33. If addressing those lvho are not redeemed
total cÌeprâvity and just cònde¡nnation of all man höry areidiots to be saved ? b¡' the blood ,r,f Christ, the minister tells thenr
kind by naúuie; eteinal and personal election ; 15. If no more be requiretl of men than whatis that if they will t¡elieve they shall be saved' does
thc atonetrent and retlemption of Christ, definite given them, are not the heathen safé I he tell them truth ?

rnd palticular for his people; justification by the
irnputerì righteousness of Cilrist alonè ; pelsever-
ance of the saints ; the baptism of believers by
irnmersiori onÌy ; the Lold's strpper to be a privi-

16. If mankiud are excusable on account
ignorancer rvhysend missionaries to enlighten
heathen ?

1?. If men al'e not excused on account of

thê

ig-

39. If those who are not recleemetl can be

saved by believing, ancl those rvho are recleemecl

cannot"be saved withoui believing, did not CIr
clie in vain ?

lege peculiàr io baptized l¡elievers iegulally aclmit-
tecl to church fellowship; the resurrection of the

norance, why. are rve . told that their punishment
rvill be.augmented in propor-tion to the lig-ht they

40. fÎ, as some have arguecl, the atonement
uhiveisal in its efficacy, ancl linrited in its

cleacì ; the final jutìgment of the world at the last have ? tion, horv can its efficacy eitend beyond its
day; the happiness of the rightcous and the u¡is'
ely cf the wicked alikc intcrnrinuble; tìic iwle-
pendency of the churches, togethel with the divine
inspiration of.ihe scriptules of the Old and lVeiv
Testamerts, as the only complete and infallible

18. Ifl souls enlightened bv the IIoìy Ghost can
go to hell, rvhy may not unenlightened sorrls go to
heaven in darkness ?

19. If enlightened souls cannot go to hell, horv
can the punishment of the damned be ia proPor-

cation 1

41. If one drop of the Redeemer's blood ¡vas
to rccleem rnillions of rvollds, was it just-

to iake flom him the rvhole ?

42. Fullerites believe the atonement general in
rule of faith and plarctice.

IvLå.TT{{ÐIV A}t-DEtrìSON, ch' h. cl'k.
tion to the aniount of light they have ? its nature ; arminianS believe Christ died alike for

all men ;-why alerhcy notUnivelsalists, the fTni-
versalists cail bclteve that he clied for no nrore'l

43. How can the doct¡inc of universal ator¡c-
ment and limited salvation be lcconciled with the

-.r:-,

20. A.re sinners couclemned for sinning, cr foi'
neglecting the gospel ?

i:OR TIÌE SICIiS OF TiIE TI}IES.

À CT{APTfiR OF QUES'fiOi\S..
lìY ìttD. REÀ-J.4.ìïIL\-- I'IfCIIERT O}r GnEENFIBLDT PÀ'

1. If tsaptists object to spri.nltling for baptism,
rvith rvìrat propriety can they aPplove the popular,
nrotìern relàgiozts institulions of men 1

2. If the n cld. Jesus died to save sinners, could

21. Are the. sons of ,A,clam sinners of choice, or
íLom necessity ?

22. Tf men are sinners.fi'om choice¡ did any doctLiÍe of ptedestinrtíon ?

eyer choose not to be a sinner ?' 44. Il God has pledestinated that all urbeiievers
23,'If none of Adam's childlenever:chose not shall be tlanrnecl, hcrv can any bé saved, seeing u'e

to be sinners, ale they not all condemned ? ale all by natur'é unbelier¿ers ?

24. Ðoes the gospei òonder¡n sinners, ot are 45. If the love of God to his peopìe in Christ is

thai object be securetl unless he b¡r his death saved they condemned fortheilsinsby the:lawr inde- etelrraì, rvhen tiitl it begin aud rvhen will it telrni-

those fol rvho¡n he dietl ? pendently of the gospel ? nate ?

3. If by his cleath he only macle salvation pos- 25. If there is no condemnation in the gospeì, 46. If Gocl lqvecl his people as he Ioved his

sible, can it be said in iruth that he has in reaiity how can med be condemned by it ? Christ, (see John xvii. 23,) is not his love to them

saved any l;y his death ? 26. Was the law at Mt. Sinai given to the Jervs of the same natuLe, date and duration, as that tc¡

,t. If 'oy liis death he saved his people from exlusively, or to them in common with the gen- Ch¡'ist ?

rvlatìr and conden:nation, bealing their sins in his tiles ; if to the Jews alone, horv carne the gentiles 47. If any of the oLrjectsof Gocl's speciai lcve
should be lost, rvoulC there not be souls in heìÌ
rvt¡om God has lovecl as he lovetl his own Sonl-
John xvii. 23.

48. Ifl God forekncrv rvho rvould ¡-nd rvho rvoulcl

not believe, lvas the creation of thcse rvho rvoulcl

orv:r body cn the tree, dici he n<;tdo ¡nol'e than make
it possible fo¡ them io be saved ?

ó. I-f, rs some asscrt, thc atonernent cf our'

undel it 1 '

2?. '[Yas tire Sinai larv fol mankind to keep or
tocletect and rept'ove sin which rvas alreatly in ex-

Lcrci rnacie it possible that ail men nright be savecl,

rvh,v- u'as it not possible fol the rich man to ct'oss

the guÌf, and come to the bosoln of his fathel Abla-
harn ?

istence ?

28, Was heaven or heil nlade to Cepend on the

keeping or: the ilansgression of that law ?

29. Was the larv grven to Adam, in sirbstanee
not t¡elieve-frorn necessity or choice ?

49. If the love o[ God to his people rvas eter-
nal, can satan get beirveen it antl them ? if it ex-
isted before the wolld began, was it nct belbre sa-
tan existed 1.

6. If the cleath of Jesus rvas ft¡r all men ttni- the same rvhich was given on Sinai, if so lrow

versally and indisc¡iminately, dicl he not die for all
such as rvere at the time of his death in hell ?

shall we tr¿cei the analogy ?

30. -lVas the Sinai larv giveir as a test of obe-
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50. If lve are ihangeable creatures, aucl the

love of God'is imnrutzrbÌé,, ivill , not such lovè
maintain a str.ongêr holcl of its objqc¡ than we
can of it ?

51. Is. it not infinite condqscension in the God

the foundation of the rvorld; rvas that choice the
resúlt óf their will ? ,

73. The Ephesians were predestinated accor:
ding to the will of God : if it had been according
io. their own will, would it not have been d,estina_

make men see eye to eye in religious matters, have
thèy succeeded, or arê there not now a greater
number of sects and r.eligious parties than ever be-
lore !

93. Is not the gospel of Jcsus Christ a suf-
of graoe to hold poor helplesS.tvorms sû f¿rst as to
secure their ètel'nal destiny ?

õ2. tri the absolute will of God is the universaÌ
c¿ruse of all things, can anythirig'transpiie inrie-
pendently of his rvill ?

53. If .God's absolute vill be irresistible, rnusl
not the decisions of his rvill be broughtto pass ?

54. -dle not such terms ascl¿ancerforlune and
!lzcË, calculrrted to l.eflect on.the providence of God ?

/ron, ratlrer than predestination ?

74. If the saivatron of mcn.-depencls on their
pet'severance to the encl, is ¡,re-áestiìation.or'?osL
destination more essential to their salvation ?

75. If souls may be, lost for want of money,
may trot souls be redeemed witli such corruptible
things as silver anil gold 1

76. If rnore missionarics in the field would re-
sult in the salvation of a greater number of souls,
are not rnissionar.ies saviours of souls ?

ficient¡qle of life for ehristians,:ancì if no[, what
is lacking?

94. A.r'e we not forbidden to a<ld to or take fr.oñi
the testimony of the scriptur.es ?

95. Is it compatible with the christian character.
to assume to be wise above.what is written ?

96. If in the Lold's estimation men ar.e less
than nothing ând vanity, hÒw,much can rve
feasonably suppose the allwise Gotl dcpénfls on
them to perform in the execution of his purposes ?õ5. Can that rvhich is the fi.uit and effect

God's will be the procuring cause of such fruiis 77. If .missionaries are saviours, is it true that 97. Jesussaid to his disciples that without him
they couìd do nothing, how much then can men cìo
without grace ?

98. If inspired Äpostles rver.e insufficient to tlo
anyihing of thenrselves, how much can uninspiretl
and unlegeneiate men do of themselves ?

and eflects ? besitles. God theie is no Saviour ?
56. Ale faith and repentence the cause o¡ the ?8. If missionaries cannot save souls, why-are

effects of God's love to his people, and must not we told that the blood of souls will be required
all causes plecede theileffects ? men for not providing and .sustaining a greater

57. If all who are born of God should lia¿ a.s number of missionar.ies ?
theg Lièt, rvould they not live to the glory of God ?

58. 'Was Chr.ist the Surety of ¿ll for whom he
died ? if srr, if any ior. rvhom he died are not sa-
ved, will not the faiiure reflect on his Suretyship ?

?9, If theoloþical seminaries ryill produce mis_
sionalies, and missionaries will secure the salva-
tion of sinners, which are the more essential to
the salvation of a lost.rvor.ld ? :

99. If Paul suffered reproach.because he trusted
in the living God, can we expect less if rye trust
in the living God to quicken, justify ancl glori{.v ?

100. Finally, would not the reptou"hes ond per-
59. If the Suretyship of Chr.ist was not suffi-

aienú to secure the salvation of all for lvhorn he
died, lvhai falther security was necessary to secu¡.e
that objecf ?

60. If by the atonement all rnen wer.e alike re-
conciled to God, rvel'e not Cain and Pharaoh,lvitb
all of SoCom ancl Gomorrah, who are norv suffering

80. If ther.e had never been a seminary in êx.
istence, woulil the nur.nl¡er of saved .oul huu.
been any less ?

81. Is God dependent on anythirig out of hirn-
self for the accomplishment of his purposes ?

82. Is the salvation of souls depèndent on God
ot m¿n ?

secutions.of the Old School Baptists.cease if they
would renounce their confidénce in ìhe living Gocì,
and fall into the ranks of those who worship the
¡vorks of their own hands, and ascribe saving
power to human means ?

t õ, r c'et, I q,,r I¿ e ü te?..
the vengeance of eternal fir.e, reconciled ? and 83. If the salvation of souls depends alone on The Circular anil Corresponding lctter of the Sa

le¡n Associafion of Regular bopüsl.s," now in
sess,ion wòth the Ll[ill Creek church of Adams
co., III., SaturtlaE, before the Zd, fiinä.ag in

.d
rvou-id such a conclusion render that reconciliation God, can man add to.ihe nurnber either of those
zvhichisby tþeblood of Chr'rslt, ineffectual? saved or lost 3

61. [f leconciled sinners ale in hell, what evi- 84. If men can neithe¡ add to thè number Septtember, 1842.dence can we have that any are or shall be in hea- those sáved or lost, in what wa¡i are the. popular The Dtdeirs anil messengers of the Salern Associc¿-ven ? religious insiitutions of modern date ro.ccinvert the t'ion, to the chut'cl¿es composing the same, antl to62. If reconciliation to God be only by the world ? her
de.th

sister assoc,i,at'ions'in corresltondence, se?t-
blood of Christ, why do men exhort sinners to rnøke 85. If ihe keys of hell and death aie in the chri,stian salutation
!h.ei,r peace wàth God. ? hand of Jesus, will he suffer' those doors to be

DpÂn snnrunnN rN rup Lor¡o:-It is our
63. If Christ has done as much to save those opened f<¡r'the clestruction of his people ?

rvho are in Ì¡eil.as those in heàven, why are not 86. If a poltion of those who claim to be Bap_
all in heaven, or all in b,ell ? tistshavefound a new liglú, can thev infolm uò

64. Has the blood of Christ more power to saye w'hat it is, and rvhere they found it ?

his. peopie, than sin has to destroy ttrem ? if so, 87. Ä.re the popuial money making reìigious in-
horv can any for whom that blood ryas shed be.lost ? stitutions of the present age of God or of men ?

65. Are the saving benefits of Christ's death, if of God, in wh¿t part of divinb rcvelation are
¡esurrection.and intercession of equal extent, as to they authorizecl ?

the objects'they émbrace ? 88, *Are'the agents._ of modern lelþious socie-
66. If Ch¡ist be .4lZ in All,in tbe salvation of ties who go. about the country. to ..extolt.. mouey is a union or oneness between Christsinners, must not saved sinners be nothing, a.nd less from thé people in the tr-ord's ntime:,and rvithout and his church: ye are all one body and member.s

Ëhan nothing in effecting that worir ? his authoiity, to be regarded:âs honèst men ? one of another, and here is a union or oneness be-
67. Does not the doe trine of ft-ee agenc!1 make 89. If A should forge an oider on B in C's tween the members of the church of Christ,'and

¡nau the cause of his olvn salvation ? narne, and draw money pn that orcier rvithout au-
hence we are corr¡*manded. to love one ancther.

68. Ðoes not the doctrine of freewi,ll placethe tholity fi'om C, rvoulcl not A be a swindler ancl
and h¿ve the same cal.e one fol another, that the

grace of God in man's ¡lower, instead of placing subject to the penalty of the law ?

members of our natural body have.
Second. We understand the bcrnd of that union to

rnan's porver in subjection to Gocl's grac.e ?

69. Can things in nature produce things super-
¡r¿tural ?

90. If it l¡e an offênce to procure monev from
mcn undel false plciensions, is ii not stili more
aborninable to forge orders in the Lord's name ?

be love; for love cannot exist without creating
a desire tomake the oh.lects of that lovehappy. -Anã
God so loved the rvorld that he gave bis ^ônly 

bc-
gotten Son, that rvhosoever. believed.on him should
not perish, l¡r¡t have evellasling life; ancl love ,is
one of the immutable perfections of the todhead-:-
.and we hear the Saviour say, That thou hast loved
them as thou hast loved me; and again, Thou
lovedst me before the rvorld was. l{orv, brethren.
it is evident that God did and does love snn"." j

70. Must not spirituaì fi.uii spr.ing'from a spirit. 91. Why do not the arminian Baptists ancl
ual root ? arminian Meihodists unite in one denomination;

71. Do not the purposes of God eomprise the is it because they are too near of kin to
end, together rvith all connecting õi rcunrstances 1 larvful mauiage ?

72. Tbe Ephesians were chosen in ChLisi before 92; If thepopular instituti-ons were: invented.to





SIGI{S OF'THE.,TIMES.
ter of the debate rvill- be interesting to all our rea- he reprovèd : the greedy avarice of those who

crossed the sea of Tiberias, in hope of feasting
again on loues anil fishes, they said to him, What
sign she*'cst thou then, that rve mây see and bc-
lieve ? rvhat doest tirou rvork ? Our fathers did
eat manna in the deser.t, as it is rvritten, ,, He gave
them bread flom heavcn.', Only the day prece-
ding, thcse rnen $,'ere f,rll¡' convincecl that Chr.ist

ders, and as the postage will be much lþhter when
putrlished in the Signs, rve bave thought it advi-

L¡r'¡xc ¡,¡,rri¡. oo:¡ia,A.srEÐ \rlrir t¡ti.r rvnrcll truly that prophet that rvas to come: they
rs ¡¡n-ro.-Liviqg faith invaliably proceeds from believed on.him, anrl it rras necessary.that Christ
;l living source, anil can ncver emanate from the should avoid them, as there was danger that this
c¿rrn¿J rniadrvhich ãs enmity against God, rvhich set of carnal believers woulcl come and take him

23

sable to cômmence the publication in our next
number, a¿lc! weshallstrilieoS a large Quantit¡r 6f
cxtras for tt¡ose who mav rvish thern for circüla-
tio::, wirele the Signs are not taken.

ås nct sul,ject t.s tl¡e traw cf Gocl, neither indeed
tan i¡e. ,{.ll z¡rena¡c by;ratarc carnal, the whole
f;ountain of ¿he hea¡i is colrupt,all fhe intellectuej

by force and make irim king ; but in less thah
t\venty-four hour:s they required another sign, and
as their carnal expectations v¡ere crossed they turn-

the quaking earth, the rending Ìocks, the opening
graves and rising dead. ff it rvere possible that a
rational conyiction could ever leacl to a genuine
faith, we should suppose this instancc rvas sufficient
to secule all the advantages thai could result fronl
nirtural conviction. But àlas ! .how vain antl un-
productive of reconciliaticn to God ! l.to sooncr
had the darÌiness of three hours subsidetl, the dire
convuìsions of nature ceased to agitate their guilty
selæes, than they rvent on to procure a Romair
guard to rvatch the sepuìchre; and when they learn-
ecl that he rvas lisen from the dead they hired the
guald to testify that his disciples had stolen him
away while thcy were sleèping.

If to convince ¡nan Írs an intelligent bèing, tliat
the scriptules are the testimony of God, and that
Jesus is the Son of God and Saviourof hispeople,
by presenting arguments or signs to their natural
minds, wele sufficient to make them true converts
to the chlistian religion, what deficieney was there
in the signs rvhich were presented to the carnal

á,he fountai4,p.rare
'É Fi¡st ¿aake lhe tree good and thc fruit wilt be

an<l the stream lvill be pure ;" vils by Beelzebub, they carìre to hirn and said,
llfaster, we lrould see a sigz from thee ! How as-

ü,.ov,,ers of r¡¡an aee corruot, the thoughts of his ed back ancl walked no more with him. This ex.
heart are evil, and- th¿t continuall¡- : horvever we ample is of itself sufficient to sl¡ow how far natu-
eneS manage s,t-ie.outflowi4gs of the hunran mind, lal faith rvill go, andholyinfinitelyshort ofsaving
still the {bunt¿in an<l ali the steeams are earthly, h it must fäll ; but other examples are given in
sensual and devilish; n€r cên they be otherrvise abundance. On another occasion, when they had
:¡nt¿l the {sr¿nt¿in ,be l¡rokcn up, and a nerv heart rvitnessetl his porver in casting out devils, and lÌad
a.ad a aerw spìritgit'en and received. {. First mahe blasphemouslv charged him with casting out de- Jews ? Or what superior facilities have the work-

morgers of this nineteenth ceniury, for carrying
horne to the human mind stronger natural con-
victions than lvere produced by raising the dead,
casting out devils, healing the sick, giving siþht to
the blind, stilling the tempest, withholding the
light of the sun a't noon, ionvulsing the earth, ren-
ding the rocks, opening the graves, and causing
the slumbering tetants thereof .to come forthl¿
Has the natural mind of man become more sus.
ceptible to the light of truth ? Are the natural
prejudices of the human heart more easily over-
come by reason, or do these modern daubers with
untemltered, mortar really believe that they pos-
sess'wisdom and powèr suplrior to that of Jesus
the Head of the church ?

Among the gentiles also there are those whose

.gooù'' trn illustration of this doct¡ine, we shall tonishing, rvhen they had seen him heal the sick,
affer e. fev rernarks on 1 Cor. i. 22, and, .28 : give sight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, and
n' Fo¡ {,1¡e Jervs require a sign, and the Greeks raise the dead , that they should still require a
see& a.fter rvisclom, but we preach Christ such is the náture of natural or dead
{o the Jervs a stumbling block, and to the Greeks faith, like our natural bodies, which in regard to
foolishness. The Jervs rycre connected with spiritual things are dead, though they may be fed
Âbraham only by carnal ties; they lvere. the nat- *i{h.pgllly food to overflowing; yet they require

to be fed again'-a-nd agaiñ, because these bodies areural but not spiritual children of that patriarch, and
Íhe covenant which embraced them, together rvith perishable, and the food on rvhich they are sus-
all such as rvere bought rvith Äbrqham's tained is earthly, perishable food. Faith produced
was based on car nal pJqy¡Flqr1s_._, 'fhçir crrcumcrs- moraJ su9s.þn i.s.alryays of this perishable liind,:
lon was outward, in the flesh; their rvorship the devils possess it, and it makes them tremble;Ìvas
the observance of carnal ordinances, in a rvorlclly but it"'never made them love Godr. nor can it
sanctuaryr and their rewards for obedience and
punishraent for transgression lyere temporal: the
Í'ornrer consisted in corn, wine and oil, peace, plen-
ty anil exernption from pesf ilence, the land of Ca-
naan, and national prosperity: for disobedience
thev expeiienced the reverse of these things.-
?herr religious instructions ryerc conì¡nunicated bv carnal capaciil; thcy stunrbled at it, beiog disobe-
plesenfing external consiclerafions to their naturai
mílds, and as there is no stability in fhe natural
.rnind, they required that such evidences as thcy
couid òomprehend should be often ïepeatcd. At

rvherer¡nto .also thev rvere appointed. Still

woik by love nor purify the heart-Jesus answer-
ed.'them: ¡rÄn cl'il and aclulterous generation
seeketh after a sign, and there shall no sign be giv-
en to it but the sign of the proplret Jonas:" and
this sign being the same that Paul preached, as
we shall plesenfly shorv, l'as not adapted to their

w'ill do ;" at another they as unanimously demand of they had nailed him, they r','culd beliève on him
lialon to ,, Up and make us gods to go before us ; The vety terms or rvhich they ploposecl to believe

one moment the simuitaneous crv is heard f¡om.
them, '¡ Äil that the Lorcì com¡:landeth us, that rve

for as for this Moses, rve rvot not rvhat has become
cî him." These evolutions rvere as ccmrnon
¿rnong the Jev¿s in the time that Christ and the
Apostles rvcre preachiilg among thern, as in the
¡iavs of their fafhers, in the rrilderness o¡ in the
la:rd rvhich the Lorcl gave them. From tradition
and habit they could conceive of no other faith
il:an such as restecl on signs and moral suasíon,
talgiÌ.rle to their carnal perceptions : hence they
were.constantly solicitous for external signs.

\I¡hen our Lcrd scourgecl out the nre¡.chants ancl
ì.¡¡oÌiers from his ienrple, they dcmancied of him a

they lequilecì a sigrz ! -{nd lvhen they had accus-
ed hi¡n before Piiate, and by purgei'y obtained the
sentence cf death against him, they continued to
leiterate thei¡'demand fol a sign, ar:d proposed that
if lre wculd con:e dorvn from thc cross to rvhich

rvould, if acceded to by our Loid, havc desiroyed
the foundation of the f¿ith of God's elect, as it
wcuid har-e inevitably overiurned thè rvhole ryork
of s¿lvation by the deaiir of Chrisá, and raisecl an
insuperable ballier to Pauì's preaclring Christ cru-
cified, as the sign of the propiret Jonah, But, al-
though Jesus came not dorvn from the cross to grat-
ily their càrnal i¡rst for tir¿t description of testi-
rnon]-, yet there rvere snch evidences given as could
not fail to ploCuce'rational conviction on their'
ririnds, anlì. such as cÍlusccl ihem to cr'¡- out, Surely,
th,is u:as l,lrc .qon of God ! ï'hey could in no ofh-

cha¡acters and condition colrespontl witþ the des-
cription given of the Jervs; these also require
sig'zs, external evidence, carnal coniiction, or lvhat
is more ciassically termed tnoral suasion, such as
rnay be set home-by arguments, books, tracts, ex-
citenrents, enlistíng selfish feelings, fame, honcr,
respectability, and the hope of avoiding punish-
ment and seculing a reward. Perfectly adapted
to the carnal rvishes of such, is the coming and
developement oî tha¿ Wickell, whom the Lord rviìl
consume wiih the spirit of his mouth, and destrcy
rvitÌr the brightness of his coming. Even hinr
rvhose coming is after the working of satan, with
all po,wer, and srcxs and lying rYondersr and lvith
all cieceivableness of unrighieousness in them that
perish. The two hotned beast mentioned in Rev.
xiii. 11, is also represented as exerc;siÐg like exfer-
nal evidence, add¡'essed to and taking effect on the
natural por','eÌs of the hu¡ilan mind. t'-A.nd. Iie
excrciseth all tlie porver of the first beast befcre
him, and causeth the eartil and them that chvell
thelein to wolship the fl¡st beast, rvhose CeadÌy
rvound rvas l:ealerì. ,{rlC he cìoeth great rvondcre,
so that he maketh fite come dorvn fi'om heaven cn
the earth in the sight of men. ¡Ind deceiveth them
that drveli on the eal'ih by means of these niilacles
ç;hich he hath ¡;orver to cìo in tlie siglrt of the
beast. F"ev. xiii.12, 14.

fro;n coxrrsuno']sign, seeing he executed ti:ese ihings; and rvhen cl rvay rationaily account for the clarkened sun,
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' R'@8 T8&E* -.Died., at his latc resldence in Dcrchcster ' co., .(Eastcrn
Shore) Md., on Sunday mor¡ing .Jan. lsf., E¡,uen Sr¡-
lnuNs W. W'oor.rono;, aiter a very protiactecì illness, of
some years, rvhich, 

.we 
àre informend by ourTrrother Eliler

Lemuel Hall, hcborc $ith great rcsìgnation to the divinc

&usg8 ,@e a@ &Ã9T8S*

THE CHILD OF GRACE.
How happy's evcry child of gracc

Whofeeis his sins forgiven,
1'his earth, he cries, is lot my placc,

I seek a pìace in hcaven :

,À countr.viär from moital sight,
Yct oh. bv faith I sce

Thc ìand 
'of-rest, the sainis' delight,

A hcaven prcparcd for mc.

A siranger in this world bclorv,

The foÍloviing agents aÌc dùly aúthorisód to collccl,
receipt and. transmit to the editor all moneys due to thc
Signs of the Times:- '

wi]l.' M-i¡rn.--Elder Pìrilande¡ Hartrvcll, ì4'm. Eusiic e, J ohn

Elder W oodford has been in tl¡e field as a minister of the
primitive order of Bapiists many ycals' anC was' extcn-
sively knownb.y tlte churches inDeiaware, Maryland anrì

Distriòt of Oolumbia. 'We arc not in possession of so much

Bailev.
. Nn'w H.rursirrnÈ.--Joel Fernald.
M,rsslcsuserrs.-Ðavid Cole, David Clarli.
Coxrccrrcur.-Eldci A. B. Goidsrnith, William Star:iono

\{illiam N- Beebe.

of the history of this departedbrothôr and especiaily of the Nnw Yonx.-Elders G. Conklin, Reed Burritt, Tbomas
I only sojourn here, lastyears of.his earthly sojourn; ás $'ould be desirable in i{i.ll, Ephraim Croclier; Martin Salmon,J.l). Wilcox, }[rch-

oläs D. Rector, D. E. Jcwett, D. Platt, Charles Me¡ritt;
and bìethren t. L. Vail, J. Vaughn, T'homas Faulkner,
Oornelius Shons, Wm. Murray" Doct. \{m. B. Slawson,
Cornelius Hogabocn, Amos llart, Lemuel Earle, Gideon
Lobdell, Clonlcnt Wcst, Samuel C. Lindsley, Charles \Yood-
ward, Janres Robinson, T, Bishon, A. :\shby, Sarnuel Mcail,
lVm. Sharp, Nathaniel Breyton, Ðsq., Jacob llrinchcl, Jun.,
A. A. Colc.

Nor can its happiness
Provoke my hope oi

oJ u'o a biographical sketch 'of his life' We enjoyed
feà¡.

a personal acquaintance ç'i¡h him some twenly yeals ago;Its evils in.a momcnt end,
Its iovs as soon are past,

But oir,iìre bliss to wÈicli I tend,
he rvastl¡en pastor of the Welch Tract church, in Dela-

. Eternaìly shall last.
ftratc subsequeutly we havê met-him at somc of out
School associations. Brothei Hall wrîtes us that he lived

To that Je¡usalem above, and died an Old School Baptist ; aúd from those' who were
With.singing I repair,

Wtíile in this vîle, "ìy håpe antl löxe"
Mv ravished soul is thcrc.

Ther'e my.exalted Saviour stands,

wirh him shortly,before he fell asleep, or:r brother s'as as- NcwYorh city.-Samucl AJleri, [70 Lispenard strcct J

sured of. the . peace and tranquility of his last moments, Nnrv Jr'rsev.--Elders Christopher Suydam, .Tames C-
Goble : and brctllren Petcr Hoyt,Jr., Gcorgc Doìand, Col-
Wrn. Pattcrson, Wm. Drake, Jonas Lrke; [trenry Stutts,
J. B. Rittcrrhouse.

'We shouldsuppose hisage to be notlar from 60 years.' My-inerciful High Priest,
Anrl still extendshis wound.ed hands, '¡ Though eartltly shepherds dweli in

The aged and the young,
The wat-chful eyein daikness clos'd,

dust,
To take me to his breast. Pnxxsi¡,v.rNrr.-Elders Hezeliiah West, James. B. Bou--

en, Zopher D. Pascc, Eli GitclìcÌl, Henry 'Rowland, Bcnj.
G, Avery; and brethren \{ilmot Yail, Nat}ran Grecnland,
Arnold Bolch, John.Crihûeld, .J. Hughes, J. W. Dance,
John Carson, Andrew Lynn, Wm. II Cr'awford, [corne:
lVillow and Seventh streets, Fhiladelphia¡] Barnard Van
Horn,James Wells, George Hearsack, Wm. Stroud.

What isthere here to court rrY stay., And mute th' instructive tongue :
Or lieep me backfrom homc The eternal Sheþlieril still su¡vivcs

Nerv cornforts to imþart:
ILis eyes shall guide us, and his voicc

Stilì animates our hea¡t.

.When angels
And Jeius

beckon me away"
þids me come ?

Shall f regr:et to leave rnyfrìends
Ì{ere in this vale confined ?

" Lo I am ¡viilr saith t-he Lord, Dtr,¡v,i:r e.-Elders.1Ã,'m. I(. Roberson. Thomas Bartonn
Lcmuel IIaii.To Chrisf,the l-oti,:ny soul :;.5g¿¡çþ'

"My church
You,"
shall safe abide,Farelvell to aìi b,,:ilìnd'
iotsalie rnr own, l[rnr'¡,.llo.-J¿r¡ r- s Low n ¡ies, B al timar e, Lewis F K'lip-For ï çíil ne'vr

siine, Wrn. Selrian, Ji:nes Jcrki:rs, trIerod Choate.0, what
lThile

a blesscri hopo is ouls" lirhi-'se souis in rne confi,ie ."
i D¡srircr c¡ CoLrrs¡i".--.íchn'f. Reardon, Alerandria,
itÀlexander Xr[clriosh, W asltngtctt, c'ity.

hete on sarth ''{c -<Íii!-\', t{â&
Yy'e more thantaste thr: ircar'rirÌy powets.

And antedale that üay I t,-.ki: ii:is mgibod to inforrn t1:¡ Ì:rei.ir:en anC nume¡cus Vlncrsrr.--ìjlderr Ssûr¡rei T¡olt, William. Marrin,We {eel the rcsutrection r:cat,
Cluist conccaled, sorïesr,.ìì(ieilts, thr,-ì ì hari: reilx;'reli tc 'li:e cily oí Wc- 'lironas ììrt!;" ii¿nieì T'. {lrarvford, trVilliam C, Lauck"

Wm, W. Oc.;ingtor,.Irrccb -[{elici, F. T. Webb, Robert C.
LeacÌ¡mal: ; and i-.rethre'.r {'iiarles Gullatt, Esq., James
Willians- \Yn¡" Cosr.ir. {l¡ns Goode, A. R. Barbee, Johr
T'ri¡lett, ia,A. n'. Lec, 1i¡:rr. 'ficniorr, James B. Shackleford,
ls¿rac lielshir:¡gor, Sicr:riin¡ Ïiiìlsman, Israel Curry, C.
I{alìsclzr,v, .Iascpir irirlr. Soìolno;r Bunton.

Our life in -Jrrrcpli;i. ,Il,Ìa.., irhcr,r T wil! be ìrappv to ¡¡:ceive ¿nJ' com-And wìth his g'lorious
Our longing hearts

oresencc herc,
æe fil]ed. rnunica¿ions r¡hich rnv bre'¿llr¡¡¡- ¿td frisncìs :14.¡ þe,¡dis-

lYhen he shall mc,r: cf hctven l¡estolr'. posc.if o lavol. mc -*iíh. Alsq, I ar.ail nyself cf ihe ¡r.:seni
And bid my souliemove, oll)ori.iÌrìii,y tc givv alt c:;;iessicn o1 ;ry grältiturlc Lnd

Ànd ìet my tremblilrâ
the GoC I

Sali:l qa;
hixir c-irLi.f;iiol tc tlrr Lrcii:ren and gencrors pubiio ior theirTo meet love ; 'lii¡,rì,¡es-.; in X'iring. F.,iiûìrÐ.Ec to n;'i l:L¡rrn l:coii. Åiro io l{o¿ìu Crrirt l^-¡.-l-,. Iì" Beni:ett.

trVi,th rapturous
Who ilicd to.

awe on llim tr'll gaze,
i.aÈen for;nr

¡l uui 5'.r; ol-i r.r.--ilir c rc:l Eu'7e, B - f,aw r an ce, Esq.
l1 ¡ t'r : :;!,-:' :' c : t - u::lt I -r iri -i'il;t i,:lj-r:tcs t' lhr¡ -lÌ :"ve

!.nd sing and shout redeeming grùca, a:¡ irycll a-. ilr ;ran-y c:¡rcr,;:ions ol ti.Lr high esí:'.niri.e placeri
Through ú1e'"etnity,

on my hymns, their order and adaptedness, &c, .{,nd al-
llloyd's new Eymn Book'

so to the editor of the Signs for expressions given thiough
that paper recommending my book in the highest terms.

@Bf,E UAREo And I would further give notice to the brëlhren and public,
that I ampreparing to publish the second edition of my

Dicd, at Otisvilìc, in this town, on Sunday morning the hymn book, which shall be ready so soon as I think ói¡cum-
22d. uÌ,t., aftet a severe illness of 16 days, Errsnl S. C¿o- stanccs will justify me in doing so.
rvrr-r-, Esq., ager\about 60 years.

vaiüable citizens, exten-
f am, dear brethren, rvith sentiments of hþ{r christian re-

lii. C. was one of our ïnost gard and estcem,
Lare'w,

siveiv hno:r'n and generally beloved. In his death, his fam- You¡s in the bondsof the gospel, &c. Catlett,
ih and the eommunity have met with a most serious be- BENJA1VIIN I,LOYD. Jacobs"
lcayemcnt. I{c nas a rva¡m friend and advocate of thc 'Ihorn-
Old$chcolBaptist cause; èlover of and constant atten- &8G [g8 PB6 *

Mrssounr.-Elders A. Pátison, Henry Louthan, Moriondnni or the rninistration ofthe word, and for many years gave 'W'm. A. Webster, N.Y.- ßt., -1 Brown, William Davis, Thomas P Stephcns, Il. Owings,
J. Wright, C. Gregoil',
Rothrvell, 1ì. R. Rey-

cornfortable evièence that he was vitally interested in the Mrs, FIowelì, Daïid Lenox; and brethren Thomas
B. Thorp, Johng¡ace of Gocl that bringeih salvation, Hc s'as always Deacon Elihu Carey,

David Lenox,
100 Joseph Thorp, Gl

nolds.rcadv rvith chccríulness to contributc liberally to aid the Mo. 500
church in hcr pccuniuy expenses; In all the rela- A. Johnson, Ia. 100 Ir.r,rNors.-Elders Thomas II. Owen, Ðiijah Bell, .Bev-.Iohn R. Burner, Esq., Va. 1. 00 erly B. Piper; and

olas Wrcn, James
brethren Charles S. Morton, Esq., r\ich-tions which he sustáincd he acquitted hi¡¡rsclf with E'lder James Duval, s00 Ticknor, James P Bennett, I. Brísco"creCit. As a husband, he was consta¡t, affeetionate Eldþr E. Ilansblough,

XI. P. Lee, Esq.,
taptain Henry Fairfax,
Clrus Goode,

100
anddevoted: as aparent' exemplary, indulgent and kind 500
as a neìgþbour, obliging and humane: as a fricnd, confi- 100

800
dcntial, sincere a.nd constant. He has left an aflicted and Eider J. Péarsall, Ala.. I00
deepl¡r bercaved family to mourn the d.ispensation by which M. Q. Ashby,

H. G. Banta, Esq.,
.I(v 100

he rvas taken lrom them, and among thcm an aged mother 300
and rvidorved consort, rvho are mcmbers of lhe chu¡ch in Henry C. Catlett,

M. Clarkscn, Esq.,.
Lcmuel Hall,

500
Jarræs
Eider

100
ihís place; alêo a numerous family of childrin, nearly all Del. 100
of u.hom have arrived to years of maturity. I[is funeral ,. (for Monitor,)

J. H. FIubbard, Esq., for John Fish,
r00

rr-as attended on Monday llne 23d. by a very large and re- ct. r00
marhably solenrn assembl¡i Total, 844 o0

Ðicd, On Monday, thc 23d. ult., at Wallkill, Serrurr, D.,
No_rv ¡cpxrs.-Élde¡ James Duval, Wardensville,.Hardy

co., Va.infant son of Nelson and Sa¡ah Horton, aged three weeks E.q.
and three days, lVilliam Forsee,, Skinquaúer, ChcsterÊaliil. co., Va. .Low¡. Hr Elinf, W; M;ìllo¡row.
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his attachment to ihe princi¡ries he maintaineá, as though lvhen.expressed and fermented, as.¿t natúraI
u'ell as by a conscientious sehse of drrty and faith-
fulness to the causé he espouséd, {o accêpt the
challenge ulged upon tiim ïv [tr. p¡elcã' fir the

consequence, it exhibited alcoholic properties ?_
\\¡ho could adduce an argurnent fi.om the scriptures
to show that any. developements of fruits thus

present discussion. He also stated'that it migÈt
be ploper, previously to entering upon the pending
debåte, tô vindicate the advocates of Bible iemper-
aùce as well as his own sentinlents. fi.om the base
and slantìerous aspersions of "nru of their oppo-
nents. He ther.efore wishetl it distinctly uncler-
stoocl that he ancl thôse who agr.eecl wittr him in
sentiment, while they opposed the doctline of to-
tal abstinence as a standard of tentpelance. rnor-

rvithout reseì.ve to man, rvere a curse.ra.tber
than a benefit, when usecl as not abused, and shoultl
thèrefore be rejected altogether antl condenìnetl I
That developement which exhibitedalcoholic prop_
erties rvas discoverecl in olden time, and rvas .matle

use of by holy men of God rvithout rebuke, as rvould
be presently proveci by numeÌous instances; anrl

{Betueen Eld,. G. Beebe af Ã'eus Yernon, N. 1..,
anrl J. J. Pierce , Esq. of L'olunbiø, Pa., Oct. Bd,

L842, apotz thc followîng prapasi!ions :-

notrvithstancìing this had been the case for ihou-
sands of years an inspilecl Apostle could still say_:

aÌity, religion antl statesmanship, wer.e the lyarr¡l- '6 Every creature of God is good, anC noihi ng'to
est advocates and cornmenclers of temper.ance in be lefused.if received with thanlisgiving.', Thus
the tlue signification of the .term, ancl tbe most was he sustained by the rvo¡.d of God jn the stancl
st:enuous and sincere opponents and denouncers he hacl taken, andrl

I{e
.his opponent rnust resort to an-.

drunhenness. ,. Tenrperancet, had been assumecl other source. believed the truths of the sa-
by a society of recent or.igin, as a badge or distinc_ cred scriptut'es to be imnrutable and everìasting, as
tive cc¡inomen, but such assumption rvâs an act of their,{uthol is of one mind and changes not, antl
dishonesty inasmuch as it char.gecl that all who did none can turn.him ;-but his opponents reliecl upon

4..

'';:S,'¡.'.:
_ ¡i!

I
'.t
"l

nof unite u'ith the¡n weLe, in theory or practice, in_ the teaelling of puny creatures, like themselves,
temperate; and the
troived a mösf gross

arrogation of thé terrn also in- of yesterdây, läre .1}rÞ grass of the ficld, rvhich to- ,,{ - !
pèr'versicn of Ianguage. No day is, and to-morrow is east inio thp'oien ; anit

Iexicographer defi ned têmperanèe to-be tbtal ab- rvith these teachiñgs and ..iqventions of the carnal
stioence from anyihing. muih less alcohòlic tlrinhs which is enmity,against Gocl, they ventureri

wisdom. and benevolence of Jeliovah !in particr.rlar. While he held that the temPer-
attack the

Hon.. J. Finch and'D. L. Hartìing, Esq., upon
ate or moder?lte nse of ryine ivas a sinless privilege. Who was on the Lord's'sirle, rvho ?

iìl

f,he palt of the affirmative, anrì Wrn.'Bross and
neither u¡ion the present occasion nor anv other fTwenty minutes having been occupiÞd, the flco¡ rva.s

N. R. Conklin, Esq's., upon the part of the neg-
éhould he, as haC been charged by some; atlvocate yielded to the negative.l

ative, having been chosen moder.atols; and Hez_
its use ¿s a dut¡ Ltpon community in general ; and Mr. Pierce said that himself anC fr.iends rever-

ekiah T. Wãtkins, having been by them elected
his opposition to this'society rvas- not there- éd and esteemed the Bible as highly as th@ôppo-

and the book ofl-.Ì+. r.
*

"G,a.
:'i'"i

presidenf, úhe follorring ¡ules of decomm were
fore from any objection to abstinenóe frorn alcoholiô nents, and that fi.om that volume

atlonfed: drinks b5' any, as citizens of the wo¡lcì ; but it was nature he should endeavor to maintain the doctrine
. 'is.t. lY9 exprcssionof approbation or disapprobation shalltlc grrcn by the audiò-rÍË.e, during thc coursè'of the cliscus_son.

upon other grounds he opposed the total absti- of his society. .. 1'ot¿l 'äbstinence,, 
saicl he, o, fsnencesocieties of the dav. Having thus vindica- a cloctrine of the Bible, as fir.m as the fundamentai

, 2{, JwSnty. minur.es at a spcaking, and no
ùc rliotted.to the disputants alternatõly.
. 3.r1. Ðr¡r;r¡S thc 20 mínutes allotted io eithershall not bc interruptcd by ány rcmark f¡om his

moreIshall
tecl.his sentimeuts and position in the debate from plinciples of n¿iture.tt The total abstinence soci.

, ,ií';
'ì¡

false charges thathad obtainecl tosonie extent, and ety had not contemplated making their pledgc a
polernic hc having explained clear.l¡z the glound uporr rvhich he political standard, and therefore the apprehensior

t
¡i'

'i+

opponent. stood, åê toók up the.fiist position in"order and of Mr. B. rvere groundless; and as-4.tabout 11 o'clock the above alrangements proceetletl to shorv'fiom 1he Bible, the oity infalti_
to the making

rvere prcclaiured in the presence of an lmmense ble recold of the rvill of God which had been de_

of their pledge a.test'of churçh fellowshi p, if it
congregation of the nrost intelligent and respecta- livered to.mankincl, that 5É wine and strong drink,'

had been made so in any instance it had not been

a;

.Ìi
I i+:

ble citizens of the vicinity,-and thé meeting was u'ere divinely ordained to be used as
by his society, a.ncl hence if ther.e was any evrl in

called to order, rvher.eupcn the afñrmative was an- and that therefcre the doctrine of the
not . al-tuseil,,

Totdl ,t¡sti,
this it should not be laid to tlieir charge, but to the

nounced in possession of the floor charge of those churches which had made it so,
ì...Þ
I,i.:
t;.

nence Society was anti-scr.iptural, as alleged in the He then went into an explanation of the cir,Elcler Beebe then aclcl¡.essed the assembiage ¡n first position. As evicience thereof he brought for- curnstances which had led to the tlebate, in whicha ferv preliminary remarks, in wh ich he stated that rvard thê 29th and B0fh ver.ses of Gen. i. hé said that be.hacl been lectur.ing ripon the sub,nothingcould be more foleign from his feeìings than , " Alld God said, Behokl I havc given you everv herbccarrng secdr which is upon the facc .of all thc earíh. andcvery ¿ree ln the \çhich is rhe fruit of a tree yielding seed;to you it shall be for meat, And to every'b;;t il;;earth, and to cvcry forvl of the u¡", u"d .ø ãuurü,i_ *riìcrcepeth upon tþe earth, ryherein thc¡e is liie: I-¡aràglven cvery greeD hcrb fci¡ meat : and jt v¡as so.,,

of total aþstinence in this par.t of the
.ttl a desire of distincti'on in public debate ; but thathe and that some of his friends had expi.eSseC

county,

had nevertheless been inclucecl in this instansg by
a desire

lt;-

.'':¡r -'1.

:lt.
'a:

that he shot¡ld lecture at Nerv Vernon, ancl he ac=
cordingly called on Elder ts. tobo¡,row his chtu.ch

Here was the testimony ot'divine revelation that
for that purpose, supposing him of cor¡rse, to be a

fhe i¡uit of every herb antl t¡ee was
man of some influencer rÌìore or less, in his orvn

ncl who could say that the juice of
given to man, neighborhood-but Mr. B. refused to lend him his

a the graPe or chu¡'ch on the ground of opposifion to his cloctrine.
other fruitso given ohould be abstainçd frqql, al- They then çnteted intg an argur-nent, in the çorrrsç

'-;.
1:
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of rvhichheìoformed Mr' B' thatif hedissentecl f,rom we may egree upon. You may select any posi' reprobatedì clrunilgnness than
one had emploYed the mcans

himself, antl no

rvhat rvould be aclvanced that l¡e would have an tions thàt may best harmonize with yotir oPrnrons' in his possession

ãnâI witl defend the cause'ofl total abstinence from more fully than himself for thc encoutagcment ol
opportuniiY of oPPosing it after his lecture. Bul

tem¡rerance. So the rema¡ks of Strr. P' under thls
Mr. B. still refused. He then appointed to lecture irtoxicating liquors as a beverage, (aceordin gtc

hcacl rvere eniirely irrelcvant, and could haÍe no
at a school house in the neighborhood, and lecfur- the extgnt of my Iimited abilities) in every light

connexion with the discussion. '-fhe argunlent of
ecl accorclingly, rvhen he rvas informed that Elder that rcligion antl ¡rhilosophy require a good cause

Mr. P. frorn the pressing of grapes bv Phalaoìr's
Iì. hacl expressed a desire to meet him in public to be sustained.

butler', if ,argument ít niight be called, cer'
debatc. He then addressed himthe foilorving note: JAMES J. PIÐRCE.

Previously to receiving an anslver to 'the lasi tainly had no tendencY to prove an¡'thing
of rnanulucturi

witir rc-
Otinille, Se.pt 19' 1S42.

note he called on Eld. B', rvho had declinecl meeting garcl to the ancient method ng rvrne.

Er,osn Bto¡o :-Sir, I am informed that you
hinr u¡ron the Premises Presented in it. Ife then [t nras but a detached poltion of a tlream, ant!

have expressed a desire or lvillingness to meet me
agreed to disct¡ss thc quesiion as imbodied in the in adream the mind wasat rauCom, and a close cotl'

in pubtic discussion, to tnvestigate the merits
three proirositions, rvhich Eld' 8' had himself laid nexlon frequently conceivecl betrveen objects the

the total ¿rbstirence c¿ruse. investigation, sir, is
dorvn ; and the present timc and place rverc then most clistant : rvorks and structures rvhich would

ihe touchstone of truth, and if conducted in a
agreed upon for the clebate. fXe rvas here, accor- require .the labcr of years, were but the result of r¿

proper spirit will result bencfi ciallY to communitY'
di;rgly, the advocate of to tal abstinence from that rnomcnt in the imagination, and bY ffit al the

If such is Your desire You will please to let me
rvhich brought PovertYr disease and death in its ret- rnind the idea of them was directly sucbeeded by the

know by the bearer'. . You maY appoint the Place
inue, which would t¡last the brightest prospects and contenrplation of other and multiform objects' * If

of meeting, and I wish that the 3d of October
de- the butler's dream provecl that upon the pressure'

rvculd suit Your tirne. benumb the best of f¿culties ; .he was here the
of grapes the rvine then in use proceederl i¡nmedi"

Ycry resPectfullY' fender of that principle of philanthropy under
ately fì'om tbem, it proved also that the gtape

JAMES J. PIERCE. which benevolent and moral citizens hatl b¿rnded
among the Egyptians 'rvas of momentarv growth

Ðr,ouç Eil¡nr themselves togethel to alleviate the eonclition of
antl maturity, the blossoms succeeding the buds, and

X.'o rvhici: Eld. B. replied as follows suffering humanity, under rvhich they had contrib-
the ripe clusters the blossoms rvith the rapidity of

Neu I ennn, SePt. 21, 1842. uted their united influence ancl energy to sup¡rress
thought: for the language of the butlel rvas, aa ln

Mn. Jrrins J. Pinacn :-Sir, yours of thc 191h

iih a c'lesire that I
drunhenness antl promote temperance, antl a

rny dl'eam behcld a vine was before me; and in the
r'¿as handed me this morning, rv cause so benevolent was sustained by the rvhole

vine were thlee branches, and it was as though it
shouid reply immediately. I am not aware cf hav- tenor .of the scriptures. His opponent might

bucldeci anrl her blossornsshot forth, antl tire ciue-

ing expressed any dcsi,re to meetyouin public dis- bling passages of scr:iptute to show th¿rt wine rvas
tersthereof brought forth ripe graPes; and Pha-

cnssion on the s'u\ect aÎ loiol abstinence, farther used in Palestine, but thc rvine anciently in use
laoh's cup was'in my hand," &c' If the rnornen'

than whaú f expressed to yoir personally at my of' thele was entirely different from that in use amoug
tary manufacture of the rvlne then in tlse Ìvas

fice, in reply to gcar chalieage" I have saicl that us in modern times: that rvine was a hind ofl sir'-
proven by the_dream, so also rvas the monrentarY

HI ttrought it unfair that you shouid ha.ve selected up, and.usetl as a"cìief : it rvould not i¡toxicate,
grorvth of the glapes from rvhich it rvas mandfac-

an evening for yotrr lecture in this neighborhood' The wine spokeri of in the scriptures was merelv
ture,J. But rve had no evi<lence that thc gr:rpesin

on rvhich it 
"r 

as lvell known f was to be absent, thc unfetmented and undistilled juice of the grapc,
question rvere ptessed to emit their juice, as nothing

afler lLving challenged me to meet you in public. as clearly proven by Gen. xi. 11 : " Ànd Phat'aoh's
rvas said of either rvine or the juice of the grape in

As I told you in our former ccnvcrsation, I norv cup wäs in my hand' and I took the glapes ancl
the connexion,-but the ripe grapes of such quick

that although I have 'no particular anxiety pr'essed them into Pharaoh's cuP, and I gave the
grorvth rvere cloubfless intendetl asfrsfþuits, andírrepeat

¡tublic debaterstill Ilrave no ob cup into Pharaoh's hand.". Het'e graPes rvere
immeCiatelyto be engagecl in a

pressed, and the juice expressed was rvas a custont of that time to give a mea$ure heaperl
jection to meet -rou anrl attempt to sustain bY

usetì, rvithout any opportunity for.ferrnentation'- up and slraiien anå Ttressed together in tohen of re-
scriirtge
s;hat'is

tcstimony antl publislred documents,
t the alcoholic wine ancl other liquors in use spcct and esteem for the person to lvhorn it wa,s

called the t"fernperance Society," the
aÍìoðg u¡'r rvouitl intoxicate, and rvcie fratrght rvith given. Th¿t the rYine menticned in the tsibla

positions i siatetl to you ai the time ¿bove referrctl
evil conseqttenccs, and were therefore a curse and rvot¡ld not protiuce intoxication, but was m erely the

'¡.'a, Y'.2 z

should be abandonetl, and for the utter ai¡olition unfermentcci juice of the grape., did not
'Ihe Term øin¿

really re-
[Íicrc follorv the th¡ec proposi[ions alrcady inserterì.]

q'.rirè a serious clerli¿i. itself sig-
?he above positic'ns I am rcadY to defend in their use he iropeil ever to tre found an atlvocate.

nified nothing else rvhatever but fermented juice,
public or private, as riìay suii you best' If in pub- pf r. P, r';as hcre informed that his time had expired.l

as definecl by every lexicographer', and aJl intelìi'
iic it will be necessary to make such ari'angements

Eld. B. saiC tire remarls of Mr. P' rvith regalcì gent persons Ìvcre ¿rvare thai any juice when fei-
as rvill secure tlecorum duling thc debaíe, anð an

to thc pletìge's being made a test of church fellow- mented contirinetl alcohol ;-but although tLc r¡lat-
equal tlivision of thc time. The tirle you men

standard, ploPerlY belon ged to ier n,as f'.rilyset to rest by the plain definition 0t
tion, Oct. 3d, will suit me. ff ycu ccnclude to slrip anC a political

thc tcrrr in a comn¡on tlictionarl'of rvcrds, ii mig l.¿

talie thc opposiie oi my positions it rviil be propcr thc disctission of the third proposition: he shonld
ncvertheless. be proper to cite a ferv passirgcs of

to setí'ic the nccessary preìiminaries as scon as Pos- thereiore leav¿ thern fot the present' \47ith legard
scripture in rvhich thc r;ine in quesi icn rYas 1-'roçc<'l

sil.!e, deteir:ríne on the placc' and who shall pre- to refixing thc geníleman liis clarcit, he rvas not
he intoxica-

sitle as rnoderator or modcrators tTuring the discus' arvare ihat he had uþon tìre grounds alleged, for to be like all oiher rvinc in posscssirg t

hc rvas not in pcsscssion of a church ; but he liad ting propelties, and he rvouìcl cbaìienge the ncga- ^ì

Si¡fn.
inioi'mecì l,ir" F. that tlie church of rvhich he rvas trve to producc a¡r itlstance of tlie use cf winc,

Flease'iei rne he¿¡ fi'orn ¡'cu on this snbjcct scon,
sanction his societY bY meirtionecl in thc Biblc, rvhich it c ot1..1 l¡e proucd

and oblige, respcctfullY Youis, pastal v;otiliì not Pro'oa.blY
rvculcl not pl'otiuce intc-lication if taircn irl imnrod-

G. BEEtsE iending him tÌr'¡ir raeeting- house to lectule in on
erâtc quantiiies. 'I'ile first exarnple oi tì:e exis-

l'[2. ,i,runs J. Plnncn iheir behalf' i'Ir. ít. liad stated tlìai thc objeci cf
ier:ce of' rvinc, givon in thc scLiptures' lves rctcr-

Upon the reccipt of rvhich he returncci the fo! tlic tot¡rl airs{inencc society was to protnote tem-
cled in Gen. is. 20-24 : " And Noah began to ì:e

lorvlrg: Feiancc airC suPPress chunlienness, ancl had rePre'
on ht¡si:andman, and plantcd a vinc¡'e Lcì ; ani he

Otist,i.lle, \ept. 2t, 1842 sentecl lliÐseif the a'lvocate of sullcring hurnanitv,
tlranii of the rvine, antl lvas tlLrt:lken'" s( -å.n<i i'[oatr

lfr,>ne unreË ;-þsiì¡ sì1, yortl's of this date is 1¡/ithout "vishing 
to arrogate to himself ttndue hcn'

arvolic.fi'om his rviner" <!:c' In the abse ncc cf all
recel'ed. I will bc happy to rieòt 'vou il pubiic cr he wct¡ld nreiely rernarli, as lrc.hoci alread¡', tiltr't

other testimcnv this passagc rvas arnl:Ì.'- sufrcient
tliscrission on Ûct. 3d, at acv suitable place that none mcic hcartiiy'approvcd tcrnperancc cr
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to expose the fallacy of the gentleman's other,artlent, s¡ririts of the. present clay every b¡r refercncg to Walkeq Webster; British En-
lopedia,-&b.* The argument ihat the anclentLion, that the wines used among the ancients pos knew were of a different kind, being 'd

sessed no alcoholic properties, and wqre .incapable
of producing intoxication, lvhen used to excess.-
Hati the rvine of Noah's vineyard possessed no in-
toxicating properties Noah might liave dr¿rnk of it
in any quantity without becotning drunkeu. The
excessive use of rvine by Lot also, as rnentionecl in
{ien. xix. 32-35, producetl intoxicaliolt. 1'he
misa¡rplied reproof of Elí to lfaunah, l Samuel i'
14 : " I{orv long rvilt thou be dlunken ? put arvay
lhy wine from thee," showed that intoxication was,
in ancicnt as in modern timcs, thc result of cxccs-
sive indulgencc in the use of rviùe. Passing the
nulnerous instances recoldcd by Isaiah, Scloman
¿rnd others in the Old'I'éstament, proving the,alco-
.holic or intoxicaiing qualities of ali {he ancient
wines, it was only necessary.to rcfer to the chalge
made against the,{.postles by thcir cnemies, cn the
dav of pentecost, ancl the frcquent aclmonitions
.given to tlre plinritive mints againstbcing'( drunken
uilh tine ul¿erein there is eicess." On these
scripiurcs, together rvith the entire absence of a

solitaly instance recorded in the scriptures, cf tlre
eristence of any liind of wine which would uot,
rvhen excessiveìy used, produce intoxication, the
argument on this point rvoulcl be. rested, until the
negativeshould have opportunity to qrrestion the
.quotations rvhich had been already made, and must
be conclusive unlcss set aside by some exiraordina.
sl¡ evidence.

[Ilcre the twcnty minules all¡olted wcre announced to
fiavc cxpired.]

rvith .deleterious matter, and the proluction of,al- preparations frorn the grape rvere of a saccharine
coholic distillation. Such rvines and liquors rvere nature and therefore nót alcoholic, hardly needed a
highly. injurious to the l¡ealth of both bod5' ¿¡¿ refutation, as it was rvell known that ihe saccharine
mind, and rvere not commended in the Bible, as quality of the glape rvas that f¡om rvhich the fer-
the wines i¡ -spoke of rvele .the pure juice of the nrentation, and consequently the alcohoìic proper-
grape, rvhilc theSe werc a , compound of noxions ties of the wine rvere produced ; runr lvas produced
materials, and possessed of qrralities highly intox-
icating froln an..invention of modern date. The

flom sugar canerr&c. ; wine and brandy fi'om the sac-
charine propêrties of the grapc. Mr. P. haC saiil that

art of distilling was discovered as recently as the mode¡n intoxicating .drinks rvere coirupted rvitir
centuryr and consequently nothing con- drugs and deleterious alticles by manufactur.er.s

tained in the Bible, which r'¡as rvritten so long be- and venders, and rvere therefore essentially clifÌèr.-
fore could be constlued to sanclion or cornrnend it e¡it from tlrgse used in -ancient times, those of tlie
il{r. P, thought, however, that thc tìebate thus far prcsent times being poisonous, rvhile those of for-
had beeù rather a digression from tbe.propositions mer times. rvel'e coìnparatively innocent. tsut the
untler consideration. IIe wo¡¡ld prefer to adhere practice of druggrng lvines was not pecuìiâr lo
more closely. to them, and reca¡rituhrted the first modern times, however, fol it tyas conlmon amoDg
plo¡rosition, towhicli he wi
tion of his opponent. 'Ihe

shcd to ca?l thc atten- ihe ancieiits, âs appealed from Ctrnt. viii. 2; Isa,
first nratter to be dis. v. 22; and Mark xv. 23 : and hence the fi'equent

cusscd, then, in order, w:as rvhether ihe tot¿l absti- rnention of stròng drinh in tlistinction fiom the
nence sc'ciety hejd the doctrine ascribed to it by the common rvine. Whetl¡er there lrere 39û, cr as.
a.llìrmative, viz: lhat ,, lo .n:aher. vend or drjnk many thousand ki¡ids of rvine or not, did not eÉ'ect
liquors, rvliich rvhen used. to exccss n-ould prodr:ce the argument, as Nehemiah furnished his rnen o¿c¿
intoxication, lyasimmoral ar,d.rviched.tt Thatthc in ten days uilh støre of all sarts of wine. Èieh
total abstinence society hel<l this doctrine be ele-
nicC, and called upon Mr. B. for lris proof that

v. 18. Mr. P. had rescrted to a-ver.y singular
stand in demanding proof that the total u¡.ti*o""

they bclC it. That societ¡r deemed it expedient to society held tlrat to make, vend or drinh ìiquors,
abstain fi'om lhc use of that rrhich they considcred rvhich rvhen used to excess rvould produce intcxica.
an evil, and to éxert fheir influeltce to induce oth- tion, -rvas imrnoial and sinful, and asserting iitis to
ers to do the same: it wr$ purely plrilanthropic be a poiut. open for discussion. So far as the gen
in its tentlenc¡', and if tlrere was an]. evil in ab- tleman was himself concerned, his.agreement
staining from that wlrich they considered it injuri- to take ihe negative of the first proposition in this

Mr. P. saitl it was true there lre¡e some rvines
ous to use, it remained to lre glrorvrr.

cxpi¡aiì.1
dcbate lyas an admission on his part fhat such doc-

in use among the ancÍenfs rvhich rvhen takeri to [Iicre ]Ir. P's. timc had trine rvasheld by the society by himrepresented, and

€xcess rvould intoxicate, but i"-incs of this des-
fo¡: farther testimony he woukl lefer to the follorv-

cription lvere not commoD. Tlmt abont the hh'. B. said tlie gcntleman had admitteci ing resolutíonr passe{i by the'fhird N-ational lem-

of the christian eia, according to Piiny there that there rvere rvines in use among the ancients perance Society, held at,S luly.28,

¡verc 390 different kinils in use, but the most óf rvhich rvould r.¿hen used to excess pfoCuce intoxi- 29 and 30, 1841:

these wcre preparations of the juice of the grape cation, but assertedon thcauthor.ity of Doct. -4.darn
¡¡ Resolved,That the

as a sort of sirup and tsed as a dessert, alrd un- Clarke and Piiny fhat there were 390 kinds drinks to derange the bodily
d¡'unkennesq. to harden the heart, rhê,v,'ine in use in .Falestine, and urged the presump-

sear
accompanied with alcoholic developerricnts. Àc-

tio¡r that tlre greater part of the wines then in
scienóe, destroy clomestir; peace, exciie to,the:comi
mission of crime, rvàste hurnan liíe, and dóslrov
souìs, and the rebukes and walnings of Go<l iir
his rvord in relation to them, in connc-xion ¡yif h er'-
cl'y l¿rv óf self-presert-ation and lci'e. in:pose uu-
onallnen asoiernn moral abiliga¿io,¿ io 

"'.ore 
fo'.-

ever from their manufacture, iale, and use, as a,

cording to ihe learncd Ðoct. Adam Clarke ihe rvcre such as possessed no alcoholic quaìities. It.grapes of Falestine rvere of a very luxurious
had already been proven by all the lexicographersgrowth, extremel¡r pìcasant to the taste and emi-
that tlie terntuìne rvasonlv applicable to alcoholicnentìy ada¡:ied to prepalation in this manner, and
liquors, and fhe negative had been challenged tothe¡efore it was higlrly prcbable that the wines
produce from the scriptures a solitary instanceepoken of as in use among the Jervs were but the bevelage, ¿nd do

as christians, not
unitedly cáll upon us,

in oui lvork
as men and

juice of the grape thus expressed and prepared, rvhere wine rvas menfionecl tbat did not possess such to Pause until suct¡

'Ihe grapes of that country were .also almost qualities. 'Ihe testimony of Adam Clariq, or that manufacture, salg,
abandoned,tt

aqd qÞ,e, shall be unir:ersally

*'holly unfit for the manufacture of wine .from, of any otbcr arminian commentator, rvas altogeth-
might require some,

orving to their extremely saccharine nature and er ipadmíse.ible wiren brougbt to bear rìown thc tes-
tlefin somewhat vague

cther qualiiies 'rvhich they possessed. Ifcre l{r tirnony of the scriptures._ That there rvere an-
andcient pleparations fron¡ tire grapes of Paiestine to rlr'hich it .rvas

P. read qt oome length from Mr. Clarkc's rvri-
otirer than that of rvine, v'as admitted ; that the evll Mr. B. consid-tings-* lt was then eviilent that the rvine of the

of the glape was sometimes boiled, aud ered the qf'some nroral obligation,
anclent Jews rvas of a thick sirnpy nature, and

duced to a saccharinc subslance, or sinrp, auC in anð, o" moral obügal,ion was an ob'!ògation bì,ndingf, coÐsequently not alcoholic. But the rvines and alike on all intelligent creaíurcs çf Çqd, qs ñis.some instances used in this state instead of honey,
crea.í.ures, anil alilte binding unrJer qll circu¡nstan-,å The quotations made by M¡. P. from various autlrors as an article of tiiet, but urore commonly used to
ces througlrcut all time. fHere Mr. P. was askedcannotbe givcn, as lhcy are not in our possession. This is strengthen the rveaker juices of.the grape, and io

¡nuch to bc regretted as they eomprised a vcr.v considerable preserve and give acìditional sfrengthto rveak rvines rvhether he admitted rþe Cefinition, to ryhich he
portion ofhis addresses. F¡om this causc the report oflIr, by prornoting adilitional felmentation, rvas also
P's. arguments ryìil not occupy as much space as that admitted ; but such preparations we¡g never calletl

*Walkcr defines rvine,¡¡the fermented juicc of the
grape i' lVebster, " the fermerrted juice of the grape; the
juice of celtain fiJrits prcparcd v'ilh sugar, spzrrifs, Á;c. ¡
intoxication; drinking." Iìncyclopcdia, 't 4ll tyinçs con.
tain an acid, ølcohol, Sc,

our orpn, since o:-r¡ quotations are moslly inserted. The
1çine,by Pllny or any other historian of note.-bearing of M¡. P's. ar:thors, howcver, rvill be givcn as

nearl;r as can þe ¡eco-llectcd,-Ep, 'Ihat 'rvine in all cases contained alçohol, was pro-
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replierl that he dicì.] It having been already prò- to excéss wotrld produce intoxication, wás:immoral vided it 'for his mén. 'The,'daily proviSion of his
table was, "One ox, six bhoice sheep, also forvls,
a.nd onee in 'ten da¡'s, ctorcof all sorts of uine."
l{eh.' v. 18. Truly thisgovernor of JerusalerÌi on
one occasion, forbadc the sale of rvine; but nr-rt

beóause it.was silftrl to dlinh wine, but becausc it
rvas manufacturecl and sokl bg aliens on tl¿e sal¡baih
tlay. (Nch. xiii. 15.)

ved that the doctrine of the society was unscriptu' and sinful, was to irnplicate Christ and his Apos,

ral, it rvouìd be next in order to proòeecl to exam- tlesårs immoral and sinful. Unfermentetl juice of
ine rhether .the unscripiural doctÍine implicated grapes úas not called rvine in the scriptures, but in

f Christ and his ÅPosiles. dis',inction fiom wine it rvas designated Z'iqnor

To prove that Christ. made, drank, and furnished grapes, as in Num. vi. 3. Of the inioxicatin¿¡

lvine for others to drink, it rvàs only necessary to effects of rviue Esther i. 10. tvas lefer¡ed to.

lefer to John ii. 6-11 : lYith the foregoing array of ßi,ble I.eititnonE, tbe

",4.nd thei'e rvere set affirmative of the first ploposition hád been estirb- 8, Qucen Esther, prepared trvo banquets oi
rvinc. (Eslh. vä.2.)

9. Job. 'fhis man that feared Gotl ancl eschuy-
ecl evil, alloryed winc as a bêverage in his fumil.¡-.
(Job. i. 13.)

10. Elihu was ratlrer too ir:timatcly acqtrainted
rvith rvine fo esiapê the sn'eeping charge of ¡¡rorì-
ern abstinence sócietieÉ. (Job xxxii. 19.)

11. Solomon sought in his heart to give hinnself
unto wine. (Eccle. ii. B.)

12, Daniel spoke of one very lemarkable, cir-
cumstance óf niourning and fasting, in rvhich ftrr
three futl ueeks l¿e rliank no rßine. (Dan. x. 2, 3. )

Bcsitles the stignra and slandcr sought iobe fas-
tenéd on our Lord Jesus Christ and his ,{,postìes,
this brilliant array of illustrious names, rvith
which as many moÌe might be l-rrought, rvas i¡n-
plicatetì by the nerv fangÌed total abstinence theo-
ry. In this list we hacl the names of À:oah, l-ot"
-lIelchisedek, -{.blanr, Isaac, Jacob, Judah, David,
-\ehemiah, Esther, Job, Elihu, Solomon ancl Ðan-
iel; and could thegentleman on the negative pro-
duce such a catalogue of holy men in the scriþtures
to sustain his doctrines ? Most assuredly not.-
'fhe reflection also upon the God of heayen rvas
truly alarming ; his lvisdornr goodngsp, antì even
his veracity were irnpeached and insulted; the
creatures of his. creatìon and special gifts of his
bounty; things by liim given as blessings, ancl br.
him pronouncerl xerg goolrwere denouncecl as ¿¿¡¿

ez-il, a curse,an¿l as such requiring to be neutralizetã
by wisdorn superior to that of God !

stonc, alter the manner lished : nothing hatl yet been producecl by the neg-
Jen's, containing trvo or atiie florn that sacred recoi'd to meet it. iVÍr. F.
Jesus saith. unto them, Fill the watei pots w ith Irad plomised lepeatedly that he would nfeet itwater. ,\nd they filleci thern up to the brini.-

rvith scriptule testimonyr anrl establish the nega-.ånd he saith unto thenr, Drarv out nolv, and bear
unto the €lovenor of the feast. And they bare it: tíve asf,rmlE as th,efu,ndatnental laus of nature;
lVhen the rulel of the feast had tastetl the water but his allusions to the Bible had been r'ferv and
that rvas made wine, and knew not whence it was ; far betrvcen.tt

In acldition to sustaining the affirmative, Mr. B.
said he would norv shórv th¿t not only Christ ancì

his Apostles, but 'oeside ihem a long catalogue of
the nrostillustrioirs charactels that had èver existecl,
arnong whom would be found patliarchs, þrophets

fested fcrth his glory ; and his clisciples believed on and holy men of God in all former ages, rveie also
him," implicated by the doctrine of the total aLrstinence

ln this scriptulc rve had expless testimony that
otrr Lord made uine-to say thcrefore that to make
wine was immoral and sinful, rvas to chalge the
Lord of' hfe and glory with immorality and sin.-
-Ðqually positive and emphatic rvas the ti*timony
that our Lord drank wine : he had himself declat-
ecl it. Speaking of John the Raptist who be-

ing a nazarite, " Carne neither eatirrg bread nor
drinliing wine :" he saicl, o'The Son of man came
ealing and drinking; and they say, behold a mirn
glutionous and a rviue bibber, a fi'iend of publicans
and sinners." i!tratt. ix. 19 ; and Luke vii, 34,
.å.i thc institution of the Lord's supper, rvhich sa-
clament. w¿s to be observecl; according to the pat-

society as wicked and irnnroral.
1. He would begin with Noah, for rvith hirn be-

gan the history of wine : he had already ploved
by Gen. ix. 20-24, that Noah not only made, but
drank, and became drtinken with lvine.

2. Lot, also, as had been alrearJy sholvn, drank
to intoxication of wine. (Gen. xix. 33-3õ.)

3. Melchisedeh and Abram ryer'e also obnoxious
to:thechaige of,ihe totalabstinence society: .' Änd
Melchisecleì<, king of Salem, brought forth l¡read
andui,ne: and he was priestof the Most Higb
God. Antl he blessed him, and said, Blessstl be

Abram, &c. (Gen. xiv. I8, f 9.)
4. Isaac : " Ànd he did eat, and he (Jacob)

tei'n, thforighoui..all time, Christ said; "Vérily,
sey unto you, i will dlink no more of the fluit

I brought him (Isaac) wine,and. he'dra.nk." (Gen.
xxvii. 25. Isaac alsõ furnished winé for others,

(ire r-ine until that day that I drink it new in the not as a cuÌ'se, as Mr. P. and his society.'had dar-
liingdcm of.God." llarkxiv. 25; Nlatt. xsvr.
29; and Luke.xxii. 18. Theselast quoted passq-.

ed to pr:onounce it, but as a blessing. ,, And Isaac
answered antl said unto Esau, Behold I hãve made

" Shall the vìle ¡ace of flesh and blood
Contend with their Creator, God ?

Shall mortal rrorms prcsurnc to be
lfore holy, wise, orjust than he ?

Behold hc puts his frust in none
Of aìl thc spirits round his throne
Tìreir natures, rvhòn comnared ra'ith his,
Are neither holy, just, nor wise.

But horv much meanerthings are they
'!Yho sprung from dust and dweil in clay !
Touch'd by thc fingerof his rvrath,
Wc faint and pcrish like the moth.
From night to Cáy, from dayto night,
We die by thous¿nds in his sight;
lluried in dust lvhole nations lie,
Like a forgoLtcn vanity.
Àlmighty Pirwer, 1o thee we bow;
FIow frail arc r¡ c I how glorious thou I
No rnore thc sóns of car'uh shall darc
'lVith an eternal God compare,"

geq. proved that the Apostles also- drank him tiry lorcl, and all his brethr.en haye I given hirn
for seivants; and rvith corn and ni¿e have I sus-the sanie cup, and cf the sarne'fluit of the vine;

f'or he icok the cup iu like manner, (as he lrad the
blearl) and lvhen he hatl given thanks, he þave it

tained him." fGen. xiv. 57.)
5. Jurìah, personating Christ, in the prophetic

to his ciisciples; saying, DrínkEe ail af ít; and
îhis commantlment they obeyed. To say fherefore

blessing of his father Jacob, " Binding hrs foal
unto the vine, and'his ass's colt .unto the choice

that to rllinh wine *:asimmorai and sinful, was to vine ; he rvashed his garments in rvine, ancl his
chalge Chlist anci his Apostìes with immorality clothes in the blood of grapes : his eyes shall
anC sin. 't .;._- r.,:,'.,

'fhat the rvine used by our Lol'd and his immediate
ciisciples rvas such as rvould, I if eices'siùèl.ji.,:'used,

il'oduce intoxication, rvas provcd: Fiisl fróm the
absencc of any insfance of'rvÌne. m-e--¡rfiôhecl in the

red with rvrne, and his teeth white rvith rnilk.
(Gen. xlix. 11, 12.)

. 6. David, a man aftel God's ciwn heart, in bless-
ing Israel aftcr the leiurn of the ark fi'om captivity
gave them wrne. " Ancl he dealt among all the

scri¡rtuL'es lvhich rvoulcl nct produce such effecf. people, even among the rvhole multitude of Islaèl ;
Seconcl, Fro¡l the ui:ive¡sal clefinition of the rvord as rvell t<¡ the rvomen as rnen, to evely one a caliô l'{r. F. s¿ricl .th¿t the rvines of ancient tim¿s
uine b7t all le.ricograpirels, ?hircl, By the nu- of breatl, a goo(i piece of flesh and a flagon of mcnticnecì in the quotations that harl been maclt¡
¡rerous in-qtances u¡entiôncd in the Bìbte rvhere the rvinc." (2 Sanr. vi. 18, 19 ; 1 Chron. xvi. 3.) florn the Bible, rvele cf an entilely different kin.J
rvine usccl by ihe ancients did ploduce intoxication. 7. Neherniah, rvas a vender of rvine, ancl beai- flom tllose the rnerits cf'total abstincnce lionr
I¡curlh, By the lepeated adrnonitions in the sciip- er of the aLticle Io Är'taxclxes tire liing. l{eh. ii rvhicir lvere untler discussion, 'lhose rvines w'ere,
ttrres, rvaluirrg ihe people of Goil not to l¡e dl.un- 1. Ard insteacì of becoming disgLrsted lvith the ashehad befole re¡narked,the pure.iuicc of tir<r
lien rvit h wine, tt/rcreitz is escess. I'o assort there-
lbie . ¿rs clid thc socicl.y reple;ciitecl !y IIr. F., that
lo ¡'tìirìrr:, vcnd, of Clink ligr.ror:s, rvliich rvhen usecl

practice of drinking rvine rvhile in captivity; rvhen
rclcasòd from bondage antl con¡nrander of tìre
rvoi'kmei cr:rployccl in lepniling JelLrsalem, he pro-

grtrpe, in nìost càses, containing no aìcohol, anil in
none containing a quantity compalablè rvith ihat of
the rvines of the present day. The r,'ines non in
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ruse were strengthened by alcohol obtained from dis-
tillation, the art of rvhich rvas unknorvn in ancient
rimes. Our rvines were mixecl rvith brandy ancl

Bible, aid since he was so desiroús he lvould nail
him to ih He rvould thereforb shorv authority from
the New Testament for total abstinencê from alco-

bf no èonsequence,:séeióg both would ancl did pro-
the same pernicious effeets when inrproperly

Thó aclding of brandy to rnodern wines, as

in various othel ways colruptecl. Therefcre no
unalogy could be cl¿rimed betrveen modern antlan-
cicnt u'ines. [n pr'oof of the hypothesis that oli-
ent¿rl rvines rvele not usecl in the sottish rnannet' of'

drinks: tt:Wherefoie, if 'meat mahe niy by the geirtlèman, seryecl the same end

brother to offend f rvill eat no flesh while ihe rvorkl
standeth, lcsi I mahe rny brother to offenC.t'-
Here ivàs fuil anC complete authority for ab-

as thè anciént plaetioe of adding defrutumorboil-
eC juice to their weak wines. tsrancly was proc.lu-

bj' the motlern investion of disúilling Er!¡s.._
our oivn, he rvould read an extráct flom J,-rseph's

travels in incli¡r.
staining from rvhatèver was found to be àn evil,
ol injuriou3'to society. Who coulcl look around

Defrutum was produced p¡eviously by boiling the
uiceofgrapes : both produced the sameeffect when

lI{r. 1'. hcrc rcad ar} extract lrom l'Ir. Joseph's travcis;]

Às netrlly as can be tecollected the purpoli of
t{re extract was that arnong the enstern nations the
common rviae was a delightful and har'mless bev-
erage, containing liut little alcohol, as little or less
than com¡non clalet; together with Jlft'. J's. opin-
ion that the wines used in the Unitecl States were

him upon thd scenc of devastation and the dire
havoc madc by the dernon intemperance, and say
that it did not cause his brother to offend ?. Near-
I.v all the ciinre perpctratecl in community wàs at-
tributable to intempelance : it leduced the most
plþsperous to .povertv ; anrl armed poverty with
desperation. U-nder the madclening influence of

aldecl to simple rvines. Whether therefore this
atlditional strength to ivines was produced by atl-
ding brandy or defrritum could not efect the subject
of discussioú. . Mr. P's. far fetbhed history of orien-
tal usages rvas irrelevant. Mr. B. said he had been
rather impatiently waiting for the redemption of
his opponent'S pleclge, to bring forward scripture

a curse, ancl shoulcl be clispensed witir. alcohol, rnurders, r'obberies, thefts, forgeries and all testimony to establish his theory : Mr. P. hacl pro.

'Ihe lesolution of the National Convention at
other outhreaking climes rvere committetl. It duced some testimony from a Mr'. Joseph, a trav-

Sarztoga hacl nothing to do with the sentiments
then bebooved all fi'iends of temperance, rnorality, ellerinlndia; but he would prefer the testirnony

the society with ¡uhich he stootl connected : that leligion and their country, to unite with the total of that Josephlvho sojourned in Egypt, ashe was

lyas a convention of the old total abstinence so-
abstiirence society in banishing thiS curSe fronr rnore farniliar rvith his character, and unclerstood

ciety ; but he rvas attached to the WashingTonian,
community, antl excluding it frorn our else happy bettel how much confidence might be safely repo-

rvhich had recently originated in the city of tsal-
land. .'Ihere had been formerly efforts for the sed in his testimonv.

timore, ¿ncl rvas commencecl by the voluntal'y re-
exiermin¿rtion of alcohol and in the cause of tem- If by the hesitarrcy.of the gentleman to admit

fo¡mation of some persons who had l¡een addicted
perance, but it had not been with ¿ zeal adequate the testimony of the ñ*ational Convention at Sara-

to drinking. '.lhese persons had immortalized their
to the magnitucle of the undértaking, and aftel the toga, that the manufacture, tlaffic and use of aldo-

narnes as justly as the signers ofl the declaration ol'
first inrpuìse a kind of torpidity sèemed to obtain holic diink's as a beverage was immoral, or a viola-

independence,-they had signed a declaration of society on the subject; but uncÌei the Wash- tion óf a moral duty, he meant to tahe the ground

independence flrom the dorninion of the rvorst of ingtonian auspices the grandobject of.the fliencls that it was not immoral or sinful to malæ, aend, and

tylants,-and that hacl given the first impulse to a of ten:perance bade fail to be accoiiplished.- drinkliq.uorsr lvhich when used .to excess rvot¡ld

rnoral revoiution, rvhich bade fair to be as benificent Much. good 'liad already been done ; 70,000 produce intoxication, he haC
which he gave the challenge

yielded theground on

as the revolution which resulted in the acquisition reformed dlunkards were the rest¡lt of thât or- to this public discus-

of civil freedom. Lhe Washingtoniansopietydid ganization, and he looked forwaril rvith confidence òion, and upon which it lvàs accepted. But if he in-

not hold the doctrine of the absolute mor.al obliga-
to the time when our country would be redeemed ténded to yield this prominent palt of the question

tíon of âli persons to unite wíth them; but 'vet entirely frorn-thq blighting and ruinous effects issue, why did he continue to harp rpon moral

l'rom the benevolence of the enterprise it was but
alcohol. Judging fr'om the spirit prevalent iú com- reformation ? Ifolv rveÌe our morais to be reform-

reasonable to expect that all. who rvere desirous
nuriity it couìtl be af no Very distant day. In ed by totat abstinence fi'om that thejudicious use

cheeking the evil of lntemperance would co.oper-
deed he could conòeive of nò ieason wh¡- our of which was not .immoral? The gentleman

ate with them in their effo¡'ts to that entl. Exam-
citizenÁ should be' slow to leave oft drinking the seemed disposed to dispense with the Bib'le as a

ple wasapowerful incentive to'action, and hacl a
liquol of roacbes, decomposed animal matter, standard of morality, and found his alguments up-

tendency to exert a m(,re considelable infl¡rence
&c., as rvere the lvines and other liquors in use on enped,icncy.' he would only remind him of tlie

than the most elabol:ate arguments or efforts of any
¿mong us, since these materials were usecl largely language of the proposition, freading it.] Mr. P's.

other clescription. fniemperance hacl of iate year.s
in their manufircture. elaborate endeavors to plove by scri¡rture that in-

assu¡r:ed a more formidable as¡rect than formerly, Mr. P. here reaC sorne receipts for making the temperance was an evil, wele su.perfluous, for it irad

its victims rvere vastly. more nnn¡erous, ancl its ef-
coirupted 

.qualiiies 
of ardent spirits, which he al not been disputed. On this very fact Mr. B. had

fects in society much more disastrous than at any
ed rvere sold at our taverns, that plescribed the founded his arguments that the Bible containetl all

¿ute¡ior date, or in any other countr.yr ancl tliere-
nrost loathsome and disgudting ingredients,-ivhen that rvas valuable upon the subject, and the¡efore

f,ore it rvas now, even ifl not f'ormerly, a cluty bin.
hc rvas iriforrned that his time.ivas u¡r those rvho walked accotding to the clivine rule re-

ding upon all friends of rnolality to discountenance
quired no other rule, and that to offer to secule

tlie use q[ that rvhich could l¡e of no benefit,
ïfi'. Beebe saicl that should the gentleriran suc even a conformity to the reguisitions of the Bible

but on the contrary rvas extremely injur.ious anrl
ceed in ploving thai the wines mentioned in the by any other rule, was a ¡'eflection on_ the wisdom

demorallling in tl e greatest tlegree. It tvas
scriptures iùere eithel rveaker or strongei than and goodness of the divine Legislatcr'. Às to the

therefore expecìient for all friends of ternperance to
those in modeln use, it could not effect the algu- superior eficacy of the Watshingtøn'intt over the

rv¿ge a ryal ofl extelmination against the rnonster
rnent. as it !ìad been fully clemonstrated by the existing abstinence society, ancì tt¡e

alcohol, and give no quarters: by banishing it from
mosi pcsitive scriirturè testinrony tbit the rvines claim that this had reclaimed 70,00.0 drunkards he

our lancl rve h¿d nothing to Ìose, but all to gain.-
rnentionecl in the qrotations refert'eC to clid invali. had nothing to say, as he was the advccate for nei-

'lirele rvcs then a moral obligation foundecl on
ably proCuce intoxictition rvhenever usecl to excess. ther; and could the ambition of the.advocates of

pediency resting upon all to co-operate rviti:r the
Whether iirtoxication was procluced b,v rveali either or both of tirem be satisfied rvithout ciairn-

total abstinence societ.v, in cìearing our l¿r¡il fro¡n
rvines, l/ze pure .jwice of the gral;e, or by wincs iug a superioriÍy over the tsibie itseif, he, as a mirt

thc nrisery anl sin attentìant upon the r¡se oflalco-
nradc stlong by cL'ugs or otherrüise, was a matter ìster of.Christ, woulcl feel relieved from the ne-

llol.* lnft'. B. seemed.cletel.mined to llail hinl to the
ccssity of testifying against thenr. ft rvas holv-

pelhaps it may be proper in justice to him to say, may be ever his opinion that very many gentlernan anrì
attributed-his vascillations throughout the discussiorr, and Iaclies included in the boastecl 70,000.-. would con.# ffere and on rnany othcr cccasions Mr. p. rças handcd his frcquent rcsumption of positions rvhiih he had previous-

si!ps of paper by his clerical friends, several of wlliom harl ly and repcatcdly aþandoned : as also whcn embarassecl his sidcr it no compliment to bc plesented before thc
se4tgrl tllcmselves on or aboui 'r'he stage. ?o' this fact assunrption of ncrv cnes entirely inappropriate, public as rec!aincrJ i,nebriales. Gen.. Washington
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himself, and " Lady ' Martha Washjrgton," vine was..to develope, what our rnoder¡ rqformers thou,.O Isrlel ! \{ho is like unto thee, O people,
Jiving.might decline the honorof the association pretend to discover. víz: moral eail, sin, &c. .So by tbe Lord, the shield of thy help, and rr'ho
of their nameç with reformed drunhards :'the for. far from its having been given as a curse, as the srvoid of thy excellency ! and thine enc-
mer used spirituous liquors, and gave it to the sol- gentleman and his colleagues.had ventured to rnies shall be found liars r¡nto thee, and thou shalt
.diers of therevolution: and the latter furnished nounce it, it was universally spoken of as a blessing. treacl upon their high placcs." Ðeut. xxxiii. 1-
rvine to her guests. 'fhat the wines used by them '2. Isaac, after having eaten Jacob's venison antl 26-29.
lrorvever was a composition of roaches, &c., he drank wine, had blessed Jacob with pLnNTy orì 7: l{ehemiah had reproved the Jews for depri-

. corrld not say, as Mr. P., claiming for himself the
.unenviable distinction of a reformed ineb.riate,
,might have had a much betieropportunity of hnow-
ing ihe contents of modern bar l'ooms than him-
self ; for of the sorts and composition of liquols

.soid at bar.rooms he rvas willingly ignorani: but
he hoped that.tavern keepers and other veuders of
rvines rvouid nqt avail themseh:es of the receipts
l1Ír. P. hacl becn rcatìing tc tirem, for manr¡factur-
.iirg s¡rurious liquors, The gentlernan had blought

wlxn, and could not recali the.blessing. " There-
fore, God give thee of the dew of heayen, and the

ving iheirbrethren cf theirvineyards and theirwine.
Neñ. v.2.

8. "'fhou hast put gladness in my heart, rnore
than in the time when their corn antl their rvine in-
creasetl¡.tt Psa. v. 7.

9. The Lord by his prophet had shorvn the arv-
ful clegeneracy.of Israel, by lhe similitude of an
inconstant, ungrateful, ancl adulterous wife, so
rvretchedly deplavecì thal she clid not know that
he gave trer corn, and rviue, and oil, &c. Ifoseaii. B.

fatness ofthe earth, ern pLENTy or' conrs

" rs find fsaac ansrvered ancl said. unto
Esau, Behold I have made him thy lord," &c.
"And with corn and rvine have I sustained him."
Gen. xxvii. 28-3V; ancl in verse 33: ú6 lhave
blessed him; yea, and .he shall be blessed."-
lYoukl it not have been strange if Isaac had en-
tailed a curse on that son in whom all nations

farr¿'ard one passage f¡'om the scriptures, but with
rvhat lelevancy to the subject cf total al¡stinence
societies l'enrained to be shorvn. Paul, in Cor.
liii., divelt largelv on the subject of christians'
eating meats oferetl to idols; and concluded that

rveretol¡eblesscd, and through rvhose Ioins the
Saviour was to come into.the rvorld ? And if he
had woultl it not lrave been passing strange had he
callcd that curse an irrevokable blessing ?

3. The prophetic blessing of Jacob on .Futìah,

10. 5r Behold I rvill send you corn, and rvinc, and
oil, and ye shall be satisfied ihereu-ith, ancl I rr.ill
no more make you a reproach among the healhen."
6r And the floors shaìl be full of rvhcat, and tbe
fats slrall overflorv with rvrnc and oil.', Joel ii.

as an idol rvas nothing in ifself considered: he rvho rvas a type of Christ, sustained thisposition t9-24.
couitì eat rneafs rvbich rvere sold in lhe shambles "Judah, thou art he whom thy brethlen.shall 11. ¡'The Lord hath sworn by his right hand,
¡vifhoui asíring any qr:esfions for conscience salie, praise, d'rc. Binding his foal unto f he vine, and and by the arm of his strength, Surel.y I rvill no
atd tlìat his brethren might do the seme : but if it his ass's colt unto the choice vine : he washed his moiegive thy côrnto be meat for thine enenriee,
rvas said This meat has been offcred to¿n idol, and garments irr rvine antl his clothes in the blood and the sons of tlie stranger shall not drink thy

rvine, for the which thou hast iabored; but ihey
that have gatheretl it shall eat it and praise ilre
Loid, arrd they that lrave brought it together shalÌ
drink it in tlre courts of my holinèss." Isa. lxii.
B' 9.

12. 'r Behold the days come, saith the Lord, thaf
the ploughnran shall overtake the reaper, and the
treader'.of glapes.him tbat soweth seed; and the

ryeal¡er b¡cthren rvould be encouraged ío offend grapes. Hrs L'YES SIÍÂLL BE RED 'wITII 'fr!'INE,

bv rneans of seeing their stronger brethlen eat, ÂIiD IIIS ?EET}T HIIITE WTTII I'TILK.', GCN. xlix
then thev rvould rvalk uncharitably, if. to gr.atify B-11r 12. Could the holy patriarch, by diuine
lireir appetites, they rvould c¿usc ¡veaher b¡eth- inspiration, have pronounced, that a blessing rvhich
ren fó óflend. On this occasion Paul said, ,r Wheie- God regarded as a moral evil ?

fore, if me.rt make my brother to offend I rvill eat 4. .Wine wasa prominent part of the blessing
nc ffesh while the w'orlcl sfandeth, Jest I makc my which God had plomised to the chilttren of Is¡'ael
brolher to offend,':' - Il/hat possible connexion tliis on condition of their ol¡ediencc : ¡. A.nd he wiil
pirssage, by any jnst construction, couìd have on love thee and bless tlree, and rnultiply thee : he r,ronníains shall dr.op sweet rvine, and all hillsshaìl

nrclt. Ånd tr rviil bring again the captivity of my
people Israel, and they- shall build again the rvaste
citics and inhabit thein : and they shall plant vinc-
yalds and clrinh the rvine theieof; they shall also
make galdens and eat the fruit of them." Ämosix. iB, 14.

Mr. P. said his o¡rponent had boasted that he
was not acquaintcd rvith the liquors of nlodern
bar rooms; be thisas it might, he eviclently had
the t¿rvern keepers for his friends, and advocated tl¡eir
cause. To discer.n the difference, however, be-
tlv:een ¡¡o¿"rn and ancient wines did nst require
a very intimate acqnaintance with eiúher ; it cluld
but be appare¡t to the most careless inquirer.-
But to the quotations rvhich had been made
flr'orn ihe Bible, and indeed to the general tenor of
his algument he did not object. IVbateyer use had
been made afrvine by any of the persons referred
to by his o¡rponent as related in the Bible, that its nse
lvas not thereby jusfified ; for wine ryas spoken of
in ihe saerecl volume as the figure of a curse,
"The rvineof the wrafh of Gotì,,' &c. The cìi-
vine estimation of it was fhus cleally given; and
most truly it was a fit and appropr.iate emblem of,
a curse. Its eff¿cts from the earliest history of it
in our possession amply vindicated its adapted-
ness to this figule. Noah indeed used wine, antl
that too of the sort that would intoxicate,-but
lvhat rvas the consequence? The pronunciation

the subjecú of discussion, Mr. P. rvould be unablc rvill also bless the fruit of thy rvomb, and the
to shos'. As rvell might this passagc be urged as fruit of thl'larrcl, lhy corn and thg uine, and thine
a reason why ive shoul.l abstain flonr the use oil." Deut. vii. 13. Had God blessecl rviire ?-'bread, or any other aiticle rvhich God has given to lVho then should dare to curse it, or to call that
be recéived with thanksgiving, and used as not common rvhich God had blessecl ? God had said
abirsing it " I rvill give you ihe rain of your ìand in his due

That. rvine was a crcature of God. and that God scaso¡, the fir'st rain and the latter rain.; that thou
liaC given ii to be useil as a beveiage by rzran, JlIr mayst gathei ihy ccrn, and thy rvine, and thine
Il. said he rvouicl prcceerl to plove by the infalli- oil." Deui. xvi. 13. r. And thou shalt eat be-
blc ies',inron5r of thc scriptures, and tax hls cppo- f<.¡rethe LordthyGod, in the pìace rvhich heshall
nen'¿ ir-ith the vely difficult iask of ¡rroducing from choose to place his name there, fhe tithe of thy
the sc'rii)tures a passâge showíng thai. God had ever corn, and of thy rvine, and of thine oil, ancl the
inie¡'dicted the modelete use of it, excetting in ûrstlings of thy herds and of thy llocks; that
ee¡Éain cases, Such as that of tìre vow cf thc naz- thou maystlearn to fear tt¡e Lord thy God always.,,
aritc, or of tbe priests of Àaron's order n'hen min- Deut. xiv. 23.
istcling at thc:altar. &c. He rvouid again call 5. Aproaisionfortlrc priests, &c. tw¿s, rrf¡"
the gentleman's attention to Clen. i. 2g. ,, /^td first fruits also of thy corn, and of tby rvine, and
God saiC, Behold I have given you every herb of thine oil, and the first of the fleece of fhysheep''bealing seecì, r','hich is upon the f¿rce of all the shalt thou give him." Deut. xviii. 4.
ealtlr, ancl every freÞ- in the rvhich is the fruit 6. ,lì{oses, the man of God, had blessed theù trec, fif it was admiited fhat rvine rvas lhe chikiren of Israel thus: rúThere is none like unto
f¡¡¡it of tire vinc, as onr Lord had expr.essly call- the.God of Jeshtuun, who ridethupon the heaven
ed it in the sacrainent of the sripper, it rnust be the tn thy help, and in his excelþncy on the sky.-
fruit eiíher of herb orl,t,ee,anc7 unto man it was The eternal Gorl is thy Befuge, and untlerneath are
givcn for meat, or to be used,] yictding seeri; the everlasting arms: and he shall thrust the enerny'To YOfr I'r sfiÂf,[ ÊE FOR trfDA'¡." Gen. i. 31. f¡om before thee, and shallsay, Destroy them. Is_
'ú And Gocl saw cr/ery thing that he had made, and rael shall then clwell in safeiy alone ; the fountain
behold if was yery good." The omniscient eye o of Jacob shall be upon a land of corn and lyine,
the Creatol had nofseenin the vine, nor in rvhat the also his heavens shall ch.op down dew. Happy art
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of a, curse upon one of his sons and his posterity use these things, and rvine .among 'them, as not to mingle strong drink." Isa; xxiv. 9: " They
shall not drink wine with a song; çtrong drinh
shall be bitter{o them that:drink it.?' Isa. xxìiii.
7 ¡ .5.6 But the;. also ihave erred through wine, and
thtough strong drgnlt, at'e otlt of the rvay : the
priest anel the plophet have elled through, sfrong

forever. Ånd what hatl been the conseQuence
f¡'otl thct timc to the plesent ? It had invanably

alrusing them, knowin g' their faslúo'n passeth attag.
The plincipal argument brought by the gentleriian'

¡'esultetl in a curse. It rvas not then incompatible
rvith tiie scri¡rtures to abstain fronr it, cñtii'ely.

Mr. ll. hacl been continually calling upon him

i n support of his hypothesis, had been the assertion
thai the wines of the ancients were comparatively
innocent drinhs to those norv in trse.; that the ar:t

forscliptureautholity for total abstinence, and he
shoulcl by.and-by ploceetì toshorv su< h author:ity;
but for {he plesent it was his pulplse to prove that
{he plinciples of his scciely-'rvere compatible rvith
rnorai philcsophy. IIe then read a lengthy ex-
{r".rct, occupying a large portion ofl his tirne, fi'om

"' Faley's ÞIoral Phílosophy'," in rvlrich neithel wine
llor alcohol rvas advertecl to, it be¡ng a mere ab-
stract rnetaphysicaì disquisition, the exact bealing
of which is not remembered, since nci the slight-
est relevancy to the occasion could be pelceivetl in
ir.

of distilling was unknorvn atnong them, &c. It drink ; they err in vision, they stumble in judg-
had alîeady been proved that the lvines -used as ,, Isa. xxix. I; "Stay yor,rrselyes and
long ago as the days of l{oah, rvould, and did pio- v¡onder; cry ye out and cry; they are drunken,
duce intoxication. A.nd he rvould proceed toshow but not rvith rvine: they stagger, but not rvith
thatthe ancientsa.lso had both rvines and súrong strong ilrinlt." Isa. lvi. 12 : tr Corlreye, say they,
d,rinks, either of which, when used excessively, I rvill fetch wine, and we .wrll fill ourselves with
produced intoxication. Whether the .c lrong dri'nlts strong dràn,k, and to-msrrow shall be as th;s day
mentiorrecl in thescriptures.indistinction from or' and rnuch rnore ebundant.'l Micah ir. 11 : rtIf
dinary wine, were produced by distilling or by any man, walhing in the spirit and falsehood, do

drugging the common wines waS a matter of no lie,' saying I will prophesy unto thee of rvine and
consequence. Even if this could have a bearing on strong clrink ; he shall even be the prophet of this
ihe subject of cìiscussion, ii might be clifficult for people." I)eut. xiv. 26 : " And thou shalt be-

Mr. P. said th+t his position rvas the morality of
the doctlines of his society ; this v'as his position;
and his opponent mþht takc what one he pleased,

yet he should en<leavor to maintain this. Ilere,
åraving aþparently detectecl the ludicrcus light in
rçhich he appeared from having avoweclly aban-
docÌed the first position agreeti upon fci discussion,
and assumed one entilely independent of it, and
having no l'elation to it, he seemed very nruch
€onf,rsed and took his seat, notrvithsi,anding but
part of his tirne had exPiled.

fItbeing now nearly two o'cloclr, a recess was
given until thrce.]

the gentleman to prove that the art of distillation
was not knorvn in the easteln lvorld in former
titnes, and had been lost, lihe the art of embalm.
ing and other arts, for a time, and rvas but revived
at the time at which he thought it was originally
in-vented, or that some superior . ehymical art of
manufacturing the strong dlinks mentioned in
sclipture with rvbich we are unacquainted was not
hnorvn among tbem. The chatge glven to Aaron
to abstain frorn wine, rvas when ofEcially engaged
in divine service: " Do not drink wine nol strong
drinlc, tìrou, nor thy sons rvith thee, when ye go

into the tabernacle of the éongregation, lest ye
die." Lev. x. 9. The ancient. wines ancl strong

storv that money for whatsoever thy soul lusteth af-
ter; f'or oxen or for sheep, or for wine or forslrortg
drink, or for rvhatsoever thy soul desireth; ancl

thou shalt eat before the Lord thy God, :rnd thou
shalt rejoice, thou and all thine household."

Mr. B. said he had ireen charged rvith having
the tavern keepers for his friencls, and that he
was the advocate of their doctrines. H9 hopetl to
be able.so to deport himself as to enjoy the friend-
ship of his fellow citizens, and nof by infringing
upon their rights to incul their disapprobation.-
FIe rvas happy in the contemplation that the same
charges and insinuations were made, by ihc ene-
mies of the cause of God, against the Lortl Jesus

Ä[TÐRNooN, 3 otcrocr. drinks rvere distinguishecl fi'cm each other, and Christ and his primitive diseiples. trIis clivine

The meeting rvas called to order: and Mr. 8., f'r'ornsimple$rape juices Num. vi. 1. ' "He shall Mastel had incurled the intlignani reploaches. .of

åraving the floor; Proceeded:- separate himself from wine and, stiong drínk, anð the Jews for associating with publicans ancl sin

His opponent had thought proPer' wiren last up, shali drink no vinegar of rvine, or vinegar ners, and hacl been not only accusetì of advoca-

to repeat argurnents which had been previously met slrong drinlt,' neithér shall he drink any liquor ting the canse of the wine dcalers, bui of being

and disposed of. It htrd aheatìy been shown, on grapes, nor eat moist grapes or dried.t' Deut. himself " A uine bibber, a gluttonous man, and a

Bibìe authority, tbat the wines of ancient times xxi.x. 6. 'ú Ye have not eaten bread, neither have fi'.iend of publicans and sinners." I{e rvas happy

were capable of proCucingall the pernicious effects ye dranlr winenor strong drinltrthat ye might to be thrown into so goocl company ; for as fhese

çrroduced by our modeln wines. Whatever argu- that I am the Lord your God." Juclges things harì been done in the green tlee, he rvas ad-

rnénts, {herefore, cottlcl be made to bear against (the angel's charge to the moiher of Sa.mpson, monishecl to expect their repetition in the dry

fhe modern were equally applicable to the ancient. concerning her xowr)-" l\Tolv therefore beware I Mi. P. had said that he did not object to the

{f wincs which, as bacl been proved, were given to pray thee, and drink not wine nor strong rlrink, scriptules ploduced on the affil'mative. Why did

[srael, and to other nations by the C¡eatol' as a and eat not any unclean thing." I Sam. i. 14, 15.' he then labor so earnestlv to prove tbe opposite of

blessing, rvcte to be rejected as a cutser beóause (the language of Eli to Hannah,)-"Horv long rvhat they tatrght ? If he objected not tirat wine rvas

thcrc were those rvho by tn imploper and rvicked rvilt thou be drunken? Fut arvay fhy rvine from a creatule of Gocl, by him provided for the gcccl

pervelsion of their usc had injurecl themselves rvith thee. Änd Hannah answered.and. said, No, mv of his creatures, ancl by him given as a blessing,

thera, rvlry was not ihe same reason fcr such. re- lold, I am a womon of a sorrorvful spii'it : I have and thai. it rvas freely usetì by Noah, Melchisedeck,

jection equally valid in Old 1'estameni times?- drunk neither rvine nor strong drdnlt, but have .A.bram, Lot, Isaac, Jacob, all the patt'ialchs, antl

-ài'rd v;hy should not the use of oíher thìngs be re- pourcd outmy soulbefore ihe Lord.:' , Prov. xx. I by the prophets also; why did he in his next

jected for the same ¡eason ? Fire. fór instanee ,, \Yine is a mocker, strang d'rinli is raging: and breath labor to prove that it rvas a ctlrse and not

had done immense rnischief in our .rvorld ; cities rvhoscevèrois deceived thereby isnot ri'ise." Prov a blessing? 'lYhy dicl.he iabor to trace the curse

and torv¡s had been laid rvaste by its unpitying xxxi. 4-S : " It is not for liin$s, O Lemuel ; it is of Cãnaan to the wine tlrank by Noah ? Whet!:-

c<.inflagratious, and many had pcl'isired in its not ior kings to clrink rvi¡c. nol for' þrinces sfi'ong cr the curse of Canaau coulcl justly be attrib'.rta-

fìames. tr1¡hy then were we not lround by molal drinltrlestlbey drink an<ì forget the lalv, and per- ble to his orvn sin, or to that of Noah; or not, thc

obiigation to combine our names' our taleuts and vert the juelgrnent of anv of the^ afflicteri. Give scliptures to which E{r. P. saici he dicl not object'

our in0uence for the total abolition of the destruc strong drànl; to him that is reatly to perish, and shorvcrl nuÍIerous examples of cvil arising fron:

tive eleme.ut 1 -A.gair: : why rvas it not equally im- rvir:e to those thatbe of heaîy' hearts. Let'him an improper ancl ttnwarrantable intìuìgence in tire

n¡or¿rl to mtnuftlcture linives, razors, &c. 1 tlad drink and folget his PovertY, ancl remember his use ol lvine; neverttreìess, it rvas declared in those

tirey not 'b:on tts¿â fbr the destruction of human misery no tììore.tt Isa. v. I 1 : i'lYo unio tbem scripiures to lvhichthegentlenran did not object'

iife 3 X.here tvas not a tempor;ri blessing enjoyed that rise up early in.the morning ihat they may th¿rt rvine was a blessing.

by manlii:rd that might ncit be improper'ìy used, and follorv slrong drinh, that continue until night' tilì it might be easy for the gentleman fo prove

even pcivclte¡l so as to prove an injttry instead rvinc inff¿rme them." Isa. v. 23 : tt W'o unto theln the.cìoctrines of his society to be cqmpatible rvith

a blessing. \Ã"e rvere atlmonished by the rtord to tiiat a¡e mighty to drinli rvine, and mcn.of stlength 'Faley's Moral Fhilosophy," on rvhich he ha-d lav-



ished so much of his time, and of whieh he hacì

read so copiously, but with the siantlard of the
scrìptules, as reqnired in sustaining the negative of
the position in deb¿te if would not be quitc so êasy.
Mr.rB. had nottr:íng fo clo witþy'Paley or his phi-
Iosophy, he h¿d no mcre respect for that author's
than he had f<rl Mr, F's. or¡rinions ; anC he rvould
take no man's opiriion as evidence against the

passion of thcse undcr the influence of in- ployed or the arrangement of expressions, b*t nlcre-
lv thp.suliject matter of it; as that alcne can.l¡e
rnter:sting to our numerous distant sul¡scribcrs.
lVe shall-¡rrint a numl¡er of cxtra copics for thc
accomodation of lhose rvho may rçish- them. As
the d-ebate will occupy trvo nnmLers, the ierms rviìl
be $l pel dozen copies, and since it is publislred in
our peliodical, the pcstage rvill be cnly at .1he
newspaper rertes.

toxication or,drunkeÍness., .'fbe tlealer in alco-
holic drinks, lvhich rvere, not only capable but ab-

eertain ofsuch conseqr¡ences; as sholvn by
experience, rras therefore guilty, aecording to com-
mon law, of, being acoessary in:the crime com-
rnitted under tireir nef¿rious : influence. Mr'. B.
bacl quoteC Paulls clirection to,rTimothy ; but he

Bible. l\{r. P- had, ancl pethaps very judiciously, should líke to know if the r.vine which Paul ¡'ec

fhought pioper to a'bandon the proposition in dis- commencled Tirnolhy to usejwas like ours, and pro-
Bou,thamltton, Ja,n, ?0, 7843.

Bnornon Bnc¡a :-It is the eàrnest dcsire of thè Baptìsf
churcll at Southampton, that their comrnittce inritc lhrót: glr
tLc Signs, brctlrren ßcebc, Conklin, Harding, Trott, Goùlc
and otlle¡s to visit us and preach for ¡¡s as eften as thcy can
make it convcnicnt.

c.ussion, and assume as h,is posíti,ot¿ '5 1lhê morality cluctive of such ruinous.effeots. Could the Apos-
cf the.doctrines ol his. society." Let him then
acknowledge that he founcl his formcr position un-
tena$lc; and that he coulcl not suicessfully en-
counter ihe invincible tesiimonv of tlie rvord cf
Gocì ; .tirart he h'¿d founrl it hartl for him to kick
againsi the pricks, ancl thèn rnight another subject
.bc sclectccl i'or discussiot

lTr*enty nrinutes had norv been occupied.]

frIr. Ir. reitelateri that themorality.of the doc-
t¡ip-es of his society was úhe point that it rvas his
duty to.esiablish. ff fherefore he should succeed
in n¡aintaíning fhat they were compatible with

tle have recominended such a rielalious artiòle ?

lfe thought not. His opponent had:also coirtin-
S.A.MUEL MILES,
JOHN SUTCH,
W}f. DELANY.

ued to q.uote. various pa€sages from the Bible, t
I

Con:mittce.
showing instances of, its use. anrong the plophcts
and others, and in some cases to exeess ; but was
thegentleman awale that God bad given statutes
not gocd. and preceptd by rvhich we could not
live ? This rvas tliccase, and by indulging in the
use of alcohol it rvas found rve could not live, and
ev.il eonsequences rcsultecl. fHere Mr. P. read
sornething about. ú'fifteen respectable gentlemen"
(phy,sicians we believe) who upon investigation
hacl come to the ecnclusion that the rno"derate use

@BIEUARYo
I)ied, at his late residencc in .lVa1kilÌ, on'TVetìnesday the

lst inst., Mr. Hruu Honros,'agcd 59 years and 8 monthsi
BrothèrIIorton urited wíthtñe Walkill Baptist chLrch

by baptism on profession of his faith in Christ, Octobc¡ Is1.
1814, with which church hc enjoyed unintcn,upted fellorv-
sLip to ihc cnd of his mortal pilgrimagc, [Ic-rras highly
cstcemcd by all Lis bretlrrcn, for -his orderly walh and 'cii-
cumspect deportment, as a christian, and in all ihe rejatioas
hc sustained with his family, his r:eighbors, rnd with thervorld. :

nrorir! philosophy his position rvould be sustained of rvine eventuated in dlunkenness.] The use Brother Horton, togethcrllith the ¡'hole.ehureh with
which hc was counecicd, stood firmlv ¡oolcd and Erounded
in the faith of the gospcl, as held úy all cc¡sisünt OId
Schcol Baptists, His hcalth l¡ad becn precarious for sevel-
al ycars past, until some tivo or tbreC v'eeks before his
deat.h, rvhcn hc lr'¿s attacked with a bilious complaint,
u,'hich, in nddìtion to his fo¡mer indisposition, hurried-on l¡is

IFlcrc Mr. P. rcarl another extract from Paley's Mcial alcoholicch'inksin sm¿ll quantities effecteC the fac-
Philosophy !l uhies to somê extent, and it nrust bc evident that

It rvtrs then a- principle of moral philoso¡rhy, the moderate use of them could but lesult in clrun-
that ii ;r pel'son wàs atïare that any course of kenness, No man wasever'adrunliarc{atthecom-
conduct woulcl lesult in the injury of another per- mencement, nor had hc natulalìy a thirst for in- dissolution. Ì'hroughout his sicl¡ness he manifested the

toxicating drinks, but ataste for them rvas ar.tifici¿l
greatest degrec of composure, and seemcd to
witb joy the hour of his dcparturc.

Brothcr Horto¡ has lcft a bcrcaved widow, a

antic:paie
son, llc was an agg¡'essur', and guilty of injuring

Iarge fam-sucll pei'son in nct refraining flom s¡sþ çsu¡s¿.- and aiquired, and it was this unnatural ihirst thus ily and nunrerous relatives, whô, together
rvill long fcel thc hcavy bereavement.they
in.this dispcnsation of divind provideucc.

with.the church ,
havç experienced'trïre use of alrJent spirits all were alare resulted brought on by the moderate useof them that in-

in ti-:c gleat injur5' of thousancls ancl tens of thou- Cucecl CrunÌ;cnncss, 'fhe Bible denounced ihc
sanCs of our countrynren ancl fe.llow beings.: dlunkarC, and since . dmnlienness rvas but the ef- Dred, at his lal.e residencc in tlris tolvn, at 6 o'elocli on

Frida.y inolning, tìre 3d inst., of Erysipelas fevcr, Najor
Sir¡,:¡ol \Vr¡r.qr, aged ?3 years, I monlhs and I6 days.

In his Ceccase wc have lost ons of o¡r most valuable ar¡d
useful ciiizens. He s,¡s extensivelyknoivn, and uni,'ct.olly
estcemed by all his acquaintances,' Hchaå raiscd a nunrci-
ous farnily, the surviving part of rvhich huve ¡eachecl the
years of maturity, and fill a very respcctablc sphcrc in so-
ciety. .These, -togcther witli an agèd widor'" are deeplg
afiictcd by this heavy bereavement.-

'l)rlough. it thous¿,¡ri.s of rflorsc than lviclowed fect of that .of rvhich the modelate use r.vas the
rnothers, together lvith their emaciateri and star- cause, totai abstinence, the .e{lectual and onlv pr.e-

ring clriklrcn, w-ere:deplived of the c¿re and affec- ventive of it was the doct¡'ine of the Bible.-
tion of .a husbancl ancl a lirther ; ancl thlough iis Sealch thesci'iptures and rve shoulcl finC that the
ì¡aneluì u.se [hût cieatule rvhich was formed in the best of, God's servants had been total abstinents

image .of his Þ{¿ker rvas trarsfoil'mecl to worse than fi'om wine antl drunkennqss, as for instance the
a biete, and,sunken beneath fhe c'ondition of even priestsof the Old Testarnent. times, Sampson and
tLe unrntelìigent anis¡al creâtion. T'his then rvas the nazarites, and John the Baptist rvho came &8G'ægRgRg "
su.ûìcienf e¡'idence tllat there $/as a moral'obliga- preaching the advent of Christ. It is true some Nerv Yonx.-Jonas Hulse, Sl; Cornclius Slrcns, I ;

1Y¿lter E¡mett, I ; David -Ðvcrelt, per L. Vail, Eqq., I ;lliss S-ar¿h Bcnnett, I ; 'l'homas Richardson, 2 ; J. Rþley"
I ; J. Vaughn, 5 ; Henry C.onklin, I ; Wur. A. Sayer, i ;Tusün Morc, I ; EltI. G. Conklin, 3 ; Dlder Amos Har-
{i_ng, l_; J. R. Willaims, 1; John Fanoel, Ðsq., fo¡ Eld"
Blakesleê and E. Wood, 2; F. Saxton, Esq. for J. Dcla-
marter, andothers,4; Thomas Beyea, I ; $28 0û

Vrncr¡r¡.-Eld. S, Trott, 5 ; for brother Jew-ett, I ;
Alexander Mclntosh,5 ; Deacon JamesB. Shacklc-

tion binding upon all to unite in the endeavor to had usecl wine.; but the time h_ad now . ccme
arrcst the cause rf intemperance, and abandon whên men must abstain fioù'¡ meats wich caused

tìrat flom which it proceeded The scripture had their brethren to offend. Wine rvas not necessary

no directbearing upon the subject. He hndshorvn nor nourishing to manhind; but vras worsethan
from the principles of morality 'rvhich rvere ad- useless;-ii rvas destructive of human life, and

mítted as the sentirrents of the age, and taught in brought many toprematureand untimely graves.

oui-institutions of learning, that the t¡.affic or use
ford,7 ; J. Settle, 4.q., 3 i Captain Wrn. Bower, 2;

EÐTTORTAt, Thomas tari'ler, 1; ,$24 00
of alcoholic cLinks involved those guilty of it in __OHro.-Wm. G. Cock,5; R. Laycock, I

Millgl Esq., S ; Tliomas Brodie, Esq.i8 : Eider
tian Kaufman, 2 ;

; Ellis
lhe crime of rvantonly and wilfully injuring their Chris-

felloiv n.en, lvhich rvas of couì'se immoral. Bv Vernon_o, üebrueugt 1 õ, t84.. Knxrucsy.-G. Mason, 1 ; Amon Cast, 10 ; N
s24 00
B.

orlr comrnon law, if a person knorvingly
nìent of death for the

aided in A,greeably io iritim¿tion given in
have in this nrrmber commenced the

oui last, we
Shelburne, Esq., 5;
LewisJacobs,S; A,

Elde¡ Thomas P. Dudley,20 ;

furnishing an instlu destruc- publication of Iævi Hess,
Mrs. Mary J. Buck,
George Leeves,

GainsnforW. Owings, I ; $42 00
Pa. I 00

fion of a fellow being, he rvas irnplicatecl ¿ind con- debate at Middletorvn on the merits* of total
probably complete

Mi. I 0t)

abstinence societies, and shall Ga. 600
síde¿'ed accessaly to the murcler-ôf that f-reing. the same in ou¡ next. We are confident that we

Benjamin lÍcseley,
Elder C. A. Parker,

r00
'fhat a¡dent spirits rvele instrumental in the des- 10 00

truction of thousantls of our fellow citizens an
have nol thus far omnritted.any important idea ail.

and that we shall be able
Eldcr Benjamin Lloyd, Ala. 100

vanced by our oþponent, Wm. Quint,
M.W

Mc. 100
Duillly, wa.s a faci univelsally known. fn some to give every argument i

the discr¡ssion, although
n the subsequeDt stage

Elder Sellers, fa, 300
from the notes in. otlr

Miss F. L. Grèêne, Mass. 100
instances ttrey resulled in thc murdcr'of the per.- Pos- H. B. Flippin, Esq-, Ten. 300
sons palticipating in their beastly draught, but in session we shall not be able to clothe thern in the

many otlìer cases in thai of others unpolluted by
Total, gf46 00

fhen.r, but faìling victims to the infuriated and tlem- IJsÍl ¡çs¡15.-Samuel Drake, Lebanon, \{arreir co.,0.
Michael Soveredge, Hende¡son Grove, Knox co,, fll.
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sinful," is anti-seriptural
Clrrist and his .4.postles as

2d. 'Ihat said society

-HÐ1V S/ÐËål$JÐru, @R,&ruGSl ÐilElì{'trHn Ri. y", ,ç.Ã.&EâÐËã É É Q,ge>Â 9 B ë'iÉalo
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'ggr-_:::î:!gj=
T¡rn Srcss or rric Trlros, dcvolcd io ihc cause of God prophecg z¿nto ahicl¿ tÌrcg d,id uell ¿o to"Ì:e heeL.- niissible and infaliible rule upon 1¡and Truth, is published on or a'uout the I st and i5th of each They did not require the nerv theory as eitirer a not the piellge of tct.rl absiin(ir,.,Jnronth,

G.:5-ESRÊ E¡EEBE, Editor help ol an ornanrent to ihe cloct¡i¡:e or m-oiality b.y his opponent ; but the high. ;* .;:eriai r.,"ri ìroriiyTo whom all communíeations must be ad¡lressed. the Bible. of our Lcrcl Jesus Chrisf, anC l.Tenus.-$I 50 per annum: or if paid in advance $1.Five dcllars, paid iir advance, in ctrRnrnr trolnv, rvill se- 'lhe gentlernan had ir'fiieted upon us a¡rother Apostles.
cure six copics for one yea¡. copious selection from his favoríte author. It{1.. " An¡l Jesus came ani sß? Aìl moneys remitterl to the edito¡ by mai!,.in current
bank notcs of as large a denomination as convenient, lr,ill Palev, from wnich he had ar¡ived at the conclu_ elevcn Äposiles] saying, i ìlirr{ i

ì-the
'i¡e at our risk. sion that to pe rsist in a. course ,,vhich we knew or me, ín lieaveu and i¡l e:rti\. Ci ';'e iiciei'cre and

¡9 Èil,ì.jel. I'/AS
r.:Ci:i.- :rCi¡,, I'Or

; def,t:e,i i.,.¡ ilis

jiíi:.:,::i.to Íirtj:l

hird reason to beiie.ve wonli, or might result in injur;, teach allnrtions, ba¡tizir.s f Irl'.:.r i;l tl:.
trHBÅTffi S-tr ffiTffi ffi ã"Htrffi Tffffi ,

to our fclio.'v men, irvclvecl inimol.alitv and sin o¡i lhe Father', anC of the Son, r:?ri ; Á Ilthe partof, the per.soir so persisting, as rçe.s the TE..LOIItrNG Tllf,lirf ?'O ORS,1f,i.-/E 
-¡,_, L

',1' j:: )"lïj. iì itnto

¡arne of . 'r

.,1J, Ghosl ; ,:

TIIII:|I! $¡ilrl,'f- t.'

l8eíueen Eld,. G. Beebe of A'eu )renton, l{. Y., case ir¡ the Jewish code, wiih the ncan v¿hose o.n: soEl'nR X g.r.¡¡ c3rrtÉåNÐnÐ ", J -. r j Ìliar:¡, xxvrii"
t¡¿d J. J, Pierce, Esr1. of Ccluntbia, Fa,, tct. BrI, r.vas woüt pnsh, &c. 'I'lie infel.ence tìrawn by t 8-20.

1842, ttpan llte, followàttg prolsositíons :- the gentlen:an was th¿rt in[ernperance lïas an cx " -{ll scripture is given ì-.','

1st. 'Ihrt thc fr¡ndrrnental principlc of thc ,, Temncr-
'ance Socicty," fÌnàt to 't mal;e, xend ot drinJe Ìiqlors rrhich
when used to excess produee intoxication, is immor¡i and

that.had been wont fo prsh, and the onl-v saÍè r.ray and isnofifablc for dcctrine, li.
to prevent h's cloing mis¿hief rvas by the total ab_ tion, fol instlucticn in righ ti:rìiis"

i:s;ri¡ati,;,r .,f Gocl,
fl:;: a(.1 j'ì' .riii'Ca^
.:¡S,i'.; jn,i.l:

'i;r¡. -.;¡,'.1 1-.,1çand implicates tl;e Lord Jesus
immoral and wíchcd.
assurnes to bc " wise abcac uh,at

stirence cìoctrine, a:icl eonsequcntly a rnoral obli- of God rnay lrepel'fect, thorr,:;i
gation rvas binding on all rnoderate drinkers to all gooC .works." 2 Tim. iii. irì. .i

ri.

take the p'Led,ge, or they werc o,.her.wise held justly Ai tho transfigul.a.tion a v(riril ¡qr1;r. :r1;. .,;^ {iû,
responsible for aÌl the evils of intenrperance. This cloud and:e¿lid, ,, This is n¡v I-.eìu-i.cd [;r, ,^ i,....i le;
theory appeared as strange as noyel: but before hir¡ !" ÞÍaÉt. xvíi. 5 ; Lr_rke ix. Ð5 : 2 ; .i r ì
we dismissed our bibles, as being distanced and And Jesus said unto them, (thc åi¡o:i ,:s, , 'lr¡:-
thrown in the back gr.ound by rnodern doctrines, liþ, I say unto you, that y6 whÌrir. lra, i iì-;i¡rrr:d
rve shsuìd ezami¡e the bear-ing of the proposed nle in the regeneration, rvhen the ,è<,¡t c. I ;.:r shi;iÌ
sub¡ii¡ute for the pr.ecepts and exarnples .of our sit on the throne of his glory, ye aiso sir¿i_ii r.ri up-
Saviour. ft hacfbeen shown by the most irrefra- on trvelve tl¡¡ones judging the trvelve tribes of

fC onii,nued. from page 32.f
L{r. Beel¡e said the

,a'åbriffi¡' siage of 'the

gable.$estimonv that evils, sjmilar to those in mod_ fsrael." MatÉ. xix. 28.
ern times, ftad in every agei{:¿sulted fi'om an iniem By these scriptnres it was taught ; lsi. That
pel,atë use of wine ; but, by the Chlist, as'Head all polver ancl

liberl ,-i:.-.

him to ti¡e scriptures, and by them esiablish the Cluist noi his -itpostles harl ,,,taken a s¡:,and,,, 2d. That had authorized his servants to
doctrines for which he contended ; but he had fina i against theur: neiúher he nor they signod the teaeir the cbservance c: nothing môre noi ìess than
ly discovered the incongruity of the sentir-: ,,¡:

r rledge ; neither he nor they abstained from the v,'hat he h¿

for lvhich he ¡vas the able advocate with rL,,t i:,r,sf
i;se of that rvine which when impraperly used ¡rio- 3d. períect ;lîrl iil . r;i..

o'iïtô ..,o.:. r,:r l-ìisri.
I Bi'Èir, lr,,ri.*ronl

of boohs,theBible: he had gratelv ¡..:,,rr.i,.iri-iat
,i';cad such pernicious effects. The gentleman,s bÌe rule of life and deportrncr--t i

the scripturcs had no direct ber,' ... .,ip.,r, ihn "1- cf phiicscph ical morality therefore cl:ar- 4tlr. T'hat the ryirole' cicü:!, ,;

,sulrject, and had thelefole.repcjr: Ì i :,.¿ tii:*laretil ,-,: í ;iiis; ¿inci i:is Åposåì.:s "øi'lÌr i:avi::g bcen acces- directed obeCience to rlliriEi ir: i :i Ì:is pre.:riris,

of his assumption of a di!.: : '.r;; -;,ûr ,í not the absoìute.r::iuse cí aii tbe nrise¡.,, 5'ri:, That Clirist ir"¡i asr,r¿i¡.cri :ii';.{.¡rosiÌ.r:-: r, iili
there rvas nothing in tìr.r a:;i ciii¡¡s tio,juced iry tire ir:ienrllerate use ci in-
rnacle to betrr in fa iûä1 càtirÈ t; ::'n lis. Bui iar¿s 1 i'¡is i.m r¡r'f ¿tion upori the

.;;î i i: r.;¡l:;,r,',i :- ir .:¿ 1¡O¿ ¡¡U
scli¡rtules bl' .t¡.iLji.. ¡¿..i1,':.i;r- aga'nst the

tei. -: , .. goci-i'1;1i¡¿r: Ì'¡:.r-. r...,,;med the iash of es-

blessed Ria,vi-ii, i¡i:::ot.,: :11;, ' 'ì.r" ::.;:,1 ¡.ll thass i'i'Ìiûll;-r â

ilimseif in- judgm, ..ii. ÍlÌtd ¡tl.i-r,i tir,.-r:i ,-,1ì Ì:ri..-.îfJA
cf irirl¡¡z¿c::i, (;,c r. ....,qirir:i:i'>ir

ìi tl:ii'.,- ¡s it :. . '..i.,, t;; i¡is
;u:,: .-,i-"sl:,e, ald í. ;r ¿hcir

I JÐi+,1 1ì¡ån iì¡f
tip i).1r,1'

'::os; iion" l'ha i
'.; lii"cs ro¡L,ir.l ,:ll:iCr l-^.¿ I

iiì:t di-.r,r...1!lrì ir.; him
'ì 

a¡r¿ì. iil¿;,' il;l.tsiòrs
coaten<ìecl for, 'r. ¿i¡qdorn

r,icr*åL,rrr,.-
rvere iii::;ì .¡;.i¿Ì

prèferled the pleeepts of Uhrist tc tiic ¡c:r::-,:.ir.r'..',^

doctri¡:e .' ' J.'.r.{, , :..'.: Le .,.:, iully demonstra- ments of men, just ? Iflas the pntteLn laid clcs,';r by
the Sa.viour, fcl the imitation of his äiscipies

t;'.:rii ;,ri':t I iheoi.lt ci :;-.:¡r,iity upon principìes of thro'.rghout all time, liable to sirch cönsequcnces ?

.:;tiilar:,t7ç,11y' : rt'títzt;¡ on which the sciiptures Weil might the heavens be asto¡ishcd ancl the earth

11.t:i ?:. ¡Ìirer:t bc:;r'ing ! And should he succeed
aflaid rvhen men darecl thr¡s openly to blaspheme Éhe

: ¡: li:..¡ :-,:,ta-l¡i,lsi:ment of his theory he might be-
sacred nanìe of Chrisi ! To ex1:ose thc faiiacy of

.,r,.::,11-, ii to his ¿t tctal abstinencet' confederates"
tbis novel theory, to vin¿Ìicate tbe rio<:tline ol

igbÉ be regarCed as a priceiess Clrrist ancl the plecepts of the l{ing o1 Zíon trarn
such re,4ections, he rvoulcì shclv fi'o¡i: mÍìnv po1'-

tions of the lderv 'Ðt:st¿rment, that althcugh OhLisí
ancl his Apcstles clratl;r,r-ine, anci aiior'¡ed the tem-
perate use of it iir ti:e eirurcb, ths¡ neither coun-
tenanced'ncr allolvecl ihe intempelate use or" it ;
b¡.rt he v¡ould pleviously prove by a ferv clear,
plain and.pcintetlpassages, that thc anl.y sde, ad-

ì;:.,rn; but christians had a rnore swre word, of
x Frcr¡ the notes takcn tire dei¡ate cannot Ì:e given oer-

Itati,¡{t or ¡rith entire accuracJ¡ ; but the substance, ernbra-
cing the leading ideas adyanced in the course of ii, wÍli be
found succinctly imbodied in the rcporled synopsis. If
however any idea advanced by M¡, P., which his friendsma;r
deem esscntial, be omitted, (which will not probabiy be the
case) a súbsequent inse¡tion of it will be .cbeerfully giveq,

societ J-, that í lieil ¡,1eìxr; :'r'r: i i ir; i :ll r' r¿'j"j:'* alä efí1c,.

tuaì bairiei' to ir^tem;;e¡¡,i..'rc :

",{nd be ïe r:ct drurir:r ':v!iL: i"ì;:c wilercit: i¡
e.\cess; btt be :,' .j;:i.i. ii i.r: '.¡¡' rliir;r''"' ,ll,;i:. '.
tB, Ifl, as had 'be':'¡.r cct;ti:i-'|,:'.ì, thc uina l;.1i,,:

spolíen of Posser::ld ¡c ìi.iicr.i,:::riilr; c:lzi.iiils, ir''rr
corr,ìd ¿he Ephcsi,:i:, sainfs liä';':, i-'crll '..lll¡tLiel ii¡¡¡i
the excessive r.¿s'o +f it ! Âlí iI ¿La ¡i:¿,i¡¡aíir

use of intoxicatilg ll'ille 'ol'r-s ie:rci¿i" ttl.,-¿ i''r.C
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hot the ÄPostle forbidden the use of iÚ altogether ?

In this,.,uiih the preceding and succeeding chap'
of thê cuireüt îge, as would be more fulJy shorvn was absolntely deleterious ancldestructive to health,
at a proper stage orc the cliscussion. in howeyer small or moderate quantif ies ihey n:ight

ters, the Apostle cllvelt upon the nur'n . of the Ihe gentleman had chalgecì the venclers of in be usecl. En:inent pi:ysicians hacl decidecl tirat
chris,rien's i¿-rith and practice; and in commanding toricating liquors rvith being not cnly accessary to, the poiscncus ditrgs lr,'hich went so largely inlo
the rìisci¡ie! to evcicl tlnrnkards antl clrunkenness, but trctually guitt¡t, ,b¡' the larvs of our land, the ccinpcsition of cur alcohclic bevcrages, lrjur,
vhy- i:.a4 ::;i ',iris

,riì'úot
,dpostle told the saints that fñe deliberate murcler / Mr. E. clid irot profess to be ed a:rC i¿canacitated seyeial c:-gals cf úl;e i;cCy

cn!'; rt lo aLstai.ntotally fram t'he use vely farniliar rvith the laws of oui land : theie for ílle cli:chalge of iheii ¡.espectiye f¡¡13f,¡¡s.-
'tnz,',a ! ! videnill because he hact had no aulhori- might be such statutes as the gentleman hacl as- A person addicicd to drinÌ,irg haC l:rd a pa;:i of hie
ty sc!o fell the¡l: hatl he toìd tÌrem so Lte would

l¡are con.Êicied lvith the ruìe which Christ harl

giren in Ëph. v. 1-18'

serted in our cocle; but he hacl nev'er heaicl of breast tora cff by the tì;tchliige of a gar:, eo that
them before ; he vrondeled wiiy the aclyocates of' his heart couìcl be seen anC e;t¿:::ined; clscrva-
the new theory cìicl not have all venders of rvines tions rve¡'e matìe upcn it ancl erperin:e:ts triccl by

. ,r3ut I 1r*u" noritten unto you nct to keep com-

pany, if anv rntn that is calletl a brother t¡e a
drunkald, ðøc., lvith such an oner no, not to
eat." 1 Cor. v.11.

,, Nol thie'es, ror covetous, noi drunkards, nor
- revilers, n6¡ s¡¿6¡'ionets shall inherit ihe hingdom

of Gocl." 1 gor. vi. 10. 6'But, ancl if ttrat evil

servant shaìl say ¡n his heari, My lord delayeth his

dicted ancl punished acccrãin,g to lat¿. If such physicians, frcm r-¡hich the neferious effects of
a law could bc found ím aur ciuil cccle, he was posi- mc¡l¿¡n rum rrere pel'fcctly vtsibìe aäd inc:l:rl:itabÌe"
tivc nothing lilie it eoi¡ld be found in the diviire rs these ¡rhysroians testifieC. Scletcc a:icl e:ipe.-
law. M¡:. F, hacl querieil whetirer the wine ¡e lience prc.,'cd the pro¡riiety and e.:pediency cf ab-
commended by Paul to 'I'imotliy rvas lihe our nrcC sfair:ilg cniirely f¡onr t.l,at which pioduce.C s:lch
ern wines ? So far as intoxicaiing qualities rvere beneÍ'ui eflccts, ancl which ç¿as iir no case pioduc-
concerned ii was si¡nilar, or tire Apostle rvould not tive of good.
have restricted Tirnottiy to a li¿¿le, Mr., F; had IIis opponeut had referr,eC tl the rvire vhich
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lIe rvould nor'¿ cali on Mr' F to ìay his finger on

Bible was to be laid asi'Je ? Then wel! migirt the lighieous Lot becamc clrunli on t'he iunocent or
the passage of scriPture rn wirich, as he hacl assert-

saint of God saY, " lvfY so''ll come not thou into " nefariau's" kind of winc lvhich was in usc rn
the use of that rYine rv hich rvas a rtPoltct', was

their secret: untc theii asscrnbìy' mine honot', be theit daY ? T.'o Prove tÌrat therc lqere two liinds of
ab s oiut elY P r ohib ite d'

the standard wine in use arnong the ancients, the one harmless
lTwonty minutcs had low bcen occupied'lthou not unitecl'" God was hi:¡seÌf

¿ncl the other capabie of producin3 intoxi cation,
of pelfection, and unCer no larv out of or above

F,ov, xx. 1, had been quoteel: " lVine is a inoch- frlr. Pierce saiil he had been repeatetllv antl

biroseif. 'fhrngs were rigÌit sinnPIY becatt-se he
aÐd whosoever is de- ccntinuaily challengerl to pt'odtlce scripttle ar¡thor-

had clone thern, anC because thcY 'rverc ln accord- er, strcug cìlinir is ragtng?
But to a¡rsll'er the ity fcrl a totai abstinence society, and l¡e sbonid

ance with that will ivhich could not be lvlong, and ceived therebY is not rvisc''"
his text shouìd be norv do so. IIe should bli:rg an instatrce th¿È

his creatures shouiil rather say r'vith Ðavid, " I was purpose intentlecÌ trY Ivtr-i. F" t

than to attempt to iendercci, t'Gne l<ind of rvine is a rnocker; and ra' lvouìd be satislactor¡r io the rncst fr'stidiou*' and

dunb, because thou didst it,"
" &c. But this ploverb was l'¿¡itten of wines that must put to silenee all fur'¿hei declaüCs on th.is

arralgn their Makcl at the bar of lruman reason
generallY, and onlY proved ihat score. It v'as ¿ case precisely in poilt' a cùge ln

To w¡est the scriPtures ancl say theY coulcl not and strong drinks
wines ancl rvhict¡a pledge was taiien to total absiinence a"ntì

rnean what they plainly said, because what they in ancientas in rnoderntimeqthere were
society v¡as foirnecl an¡l bltlsscd of Go.l in the

strong drinks caPable of pro.Jucing all the evil con-
said might not compori wiih our lveak se¡se

sequeüces vhich Ìesult froin thern in ttris daY' But cause. He refer¡:ettr tc the F'echabites, an account

right, was most arvfully presumPtious.
rvho v¿ere tlte unwi'se that were deceived by them? of lvhom rvas given in the Eit¡Ìe :-" 'tncl I set be-

In replY to the demand whY he Cid not uniie in
Let the wise man rePlY, " \Yho hath wo ? who lorre the sons of tlle house of the lìecl¡abites pots

efforts which were rnaCe to suPpress

.üess, óøc., Mr. B. saiC that he already
drunken-

hath sorrow ? who hath contentions ? who hath full of rvine, antl cups; and tr said unto thenro
occupied

wounds lvithout cause ? rvho Ðrink Ye wine. But theY saitl, TTe ui'il dri'¡tlt no

Eibie grounds, and he dicl not wish tc be ¡6 wise babbling ? rvho hath.
They that ta'nY latg ai 'u'ine : far JonaCab, the son of Rechab, oul fatlier,

above lvhat lo¡âs r'¡r'itten"' On Bible r-rinciPles hc hath redness of eYes ?
,, commanCecl us, sayiag, Ye shall cìrinh ¡ro wine

against sin for the wine ; theY that go to seeh mixecl rvine.
haC been engaged in a wat'flarc anil Mr. P. neither ye, noï yollr solìs foLever'" a6 T'liereforc
men)¡ Ycars; anrì he lracì not Yet lost conÊdence (Frcv. xxiii. 29, 3C.) 'The wise mon

thur¡ saith ihe Lcrd of lrosts, the God of Ísrael"

in the rr-rle which God had given, btit desirecl to rvete at antipodes on this subject, the latter con'
ionacìab the son of Rechab shali not wan t a malì

aìii.Ce by it. As tir¿t di'¿ine lnle riiscounienanced tending that the moderate use of liquois les'"rìted
to stancl be{bre n¡e forôver"' 'I'hus he lrad es-

did he. in intoxication ; but the lvise man ¿ caniittuance
vice, in all its m'.rlliform outbreakings' so

lon,g at the wine : " Àt iast' t' said Solcmon, (not at tablished iris Posliion, ancl hatl sholvn that so fai
l{e would challenge hrs opponent to bting frcrn ihe

fronr the total al¡etinence clocti'ine of his societY's

ranks of his boasteil combination of 6' reforrned the comrnencement or rn a judicious use of it) " it
it w¿s sancíicned ancl

'i,nebri,{sies" one who had more unilormiy contend- biteth like a serpent antl stingeth like an adder"' being anti-scriPturaì, ttrai
ancl tirat a blessing lras

against the excessive trn his closing remartrrs, Mr' P', when last up' sustained bY the qciiPtures,
ecl, by precePi and exan:Ple,

had challengetl scriptutal pr:oof thai God had ever Bioaouncecl uPon thcse rvho aChelecl strictìY to rt.

use of irtoxicating drinlis than himsclf. But he
made it the duty of any of his creatures to drinl< and Gotl had dcclalci tliat 'o .Iolradtb the son of

had not been sticaulateC to this by any nerv theorv
wine, &c., anci that he had ever authorizetl them Rech¿b si:ouid not laant a man to stand befol'e birn

whicir coultl be tracetl tc an;r six inebriates at Eal- bodying alì the f'orevei'"' &[.uch har] been said in the cotiise of
timcre or elsewhcre, f,cr its origin' The lvorcl to i;raffic in rvine. A PlecePt et:i

ihe plesent cliscussion agailst tì-ie toial abstiner¡ce

God tatrght that ive shouicl live sobet"!,y, righteous- 'resiirraony sougirt for in the challenge, lvas contain-
scciety as being a hurnan invention, antl its advo-

ld. But beyond eilin Deut" xiv.23: "And thou shalt eai before
ly anci goClY in this Preseni rvor

the Lord thY God, in the Place which he shaìl cates had bee-n charged lvitìr being lvtse above

the divine instruciion he rvas not ai líberty to go'
chocse to place his:rame there, the tithe of th;r what rvas wt'iÚten, antl rviih presurnpËion and wick-

and thus sin that grace might abounrJ'
corn, of thy lvine and dthine oil, and the. first- edness in unitilg rvith a humanly deviseci institu-'

To tlìe insinuation that tavern keqrers wcre
lings of thine berds ancl of iirY floclis; that tÌrou tion, antlasclibing moral r¡erits to it; but here

friendly to him ancÌ that he advocated their cause,
mavest learn to fear ihe Lolcl thY Gocl alivaYs.- was an iz¡tance of a hun:an inver¡tion havirg been

M¡, B. replied, that he was not arvare of having
And if the waY be too long for thee, 'so that thou adcpterl antl blessed of God : for althcugh total

at any iime invaded the rights cf tavern keepers ;
art not able to can'y it, or if ihe place be tco far abstinence froLn lvine batl nct been cìivireì¡r com-

he had not sPent his breath in vilifying or abusing
from thee, rvhich the LoÍd th;v God shall chocse, manded, ion¿dab isstitutcd ii in his fa-nrily to be

thenr, and if a Plain exhibition of the scriPtures
to set his name thetc, when the Lord thy Gccl h¿rth prcscrvecì antl Persevtrcil' in by his pooteritY, and

truth lvas an aclvecacY of their cause, then, anil not
'clessed thee : Then shait thou tutn it inio moiley: aÛd Gcd hatl l¡lessecì hirn and saict' he sbcul.l not ro¿ant

oiherwise, was the deciaration iiue ; for in no oth-
shalt go un- a man to stanc.l bcibre hirn f,orever' ÉIis oppanent

er way had he advccatecì their cause. Similar re bind up ihe moneY in thine hand, and
had persisteC in a vcrT sericus strain cf dccìanra-

ihe head of his di- to the piace rvhich the Lorcl thY tr o(l shali choose
proaches had been beaped on

A.nd ihou shait bestow that moneY for lvhatsoevel' tion againsÉ all hur¡ran ri¡.¡entio¡s ; but at the

vine Master, who was called a wàne bi.lsber, a glut-
thy soui lusteth after; fot'oren ot fcr sheep, on non same tiLne hc diC not ileslt¿te to ar.:ril hl¡nself of

lanous 'ma;t, and a friencl of publicans anC sinners
lvrliE, or for stlong drink, or for rvhatsoever thY the advantages of strch inventions, for fioin the

and notivithstanctring the reproaches of ChList his
soul desireth : and thou shalt eat there bcfore tlne best information in his (ii[r' P's' ) pcssession, he

T.ord rnight be entailed toìrim, Ìre hope,l to be able
Lcrcl thy God, and thcu shalt rejoice, thcu and thy rvas a merchant, anil'oirl'^er, and preachel, and prin-

to so depoiÚ hiræself as to merit the frientishi¡r
Elere rvas the testimonY rvhich the ter ! Tliis brought io his recoìiecrion an allegcrl

household'
case of a rnan r'¡ho lvcrt into a viiiage and dehis feìlcrv citizens.

gentlernan had so exui tingly demandetl, iliat Gorl
'I-'he very stt'atge arguureat, if indcecl argu

of, anC traffic in rvine anii aounced the vaiious metlical sysien:s in praciicet
ment it rvas, thai excessive tlrili'ring did not, ancì had commanded the use

the Þ[ineral, Botanic and Thompsonian, rnaking a

rnodetate drinking di<i proiltice drunkenness' re- sirong cìr'ink' Ncr lYere the suLrjecis of the com-
very pìatsible repie:entalion oÍ' the eviis of each.

another attemPt to nraîci restlicted in the pr:tchase of their rvines tc
guiled nc reply ; it ri'as but

some partieular kinds : theY lvere at libertY to bu,v Aftel havi::g succeecìecl in ploselytirg cf tlie
charge on suchas Ch¡ist anil i¡is -4' pcsties, the cause

cr use lvine or stroilg lii'inh, or rvhatsoever theY Ce' to',r¡nsmen, rnuch to ',heir chagrin and to iÌie sur-

of i,ntemperance, rviih all the evil+ connecteC rvith
siled. Again in a well knorvn instance it had prise of the remal nder, he set trP a cìoctor si-loP

drunkenness. been enjoinecl on the discipies of Christ, " Drinlt hin:self I The totai abstinence socieiY, aithough a

.lllr. F. had conCescended to aCmit that some
this until I cotne again," human inventioi, in itsobject and principles, which

ancie¡t =øines producòd perniclous efects; but ve ail of it ;" anil " Ðo
had been given-bY the benevolence, PirilanthroPh;v and rnoralit¡',

¿liæit that the &c. 'fhese clircctions lYere
dis-that sort he had P;iven us his i¡se

highest auibolitY, an<i or a rnost solemn occaslon' accorded rvith the Bibie, and he defieti any to
patriarchs and m¿n of God ciid not drinh !- did the gentlernan require ? prove lt.
Woul'J he tell the rneeting whether Noah and lVhat further Proof
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Åuthority had been given by saint F¿rul for to- Jonatlab their father, rvho had commanded them, mernbers, mentio'ned in the scriptures ; the gen;
tleman had failed to notice it ; perhaps it rrright
have escapeC iris recollection ; therefore Íe wculè
bring it forward, as he cìid not v¡ish to deprive tbe
gentleman of anv example of rvhich it rvoulcl bo

prope: for him to avail hir¡self. A record of the
organizatiotz, nuntber, respeclabi'Iily, an¡l even the

Ttledge of the society alluded to would be found in
the .¡lcls of the Apcstles, xxiii. 12-trõ, which
he lvould read : t' And when it was day, certain of
the Jews bantled together, andboundthemselxes un-
d,er a curse, saying, that they would neiiher eat
nor ilrinh till they had killed Faul. Ånd there
lryere more than forty whieh had made this conspi-
racy," or taken this pledge. There ¡vas eertain-
ly much greater similarity beirveen the society
last desc¡ibed and that replesented by the gentle-
man, than between the latter and the family of
Jcnadab, the son of Rechab. Mr. ts. clenied that
he ha-d declaimed againsi atrl lturnanlg 'inuertted in-
s¿à¿utions. In cìiscussing the compal'ative merits of
itre Uible doctrine anil that cf the abstinence so¡

ciety, he had contended earnestly for the superi-
ority of the scrípiules over alì hurnanly invented
rules, fol the doctli¿e of Chlist in pl'efelence to

t¿i a'ostinence sccioties ; for lie had said t'It is saying, tt Ye shali drink no rvine, neither ye nor

gocd neithei to.eaíflesh nor to drinir wine'
Lrnlljlôth, or

your sons foiever ; neither shall ye build house, nor

tirir;g rvhereby thy blother st is offen- sow seed, nor. pìant vinevard, nor have any ; but

ded ot is made rveak." This society thcn <ìid as all yout days ye shall Civell in tents; that ye may

Paul had seii ií rvas E¡oaC to d'o;
f.hcv rvcre cì:ar;e.l lliih being a

and for <ìoing so live rnàny days in the lanC whe¡'e ve be str:angcis'

n'ri-scrip.ttiral, and (,Ier,, xtxv. 6, ? ) There seemed to be some dis-

inulicaíing Ûhlist ¿rntl the Ano-"',ies; a¡:d Faui siniilarity betweenthe c¿ises of the trìe¿habites ar¡d

üri:crg tht: rest, as in:rrcrcl ani, wicked f tsy the the lVashingtonians. If ihe former were a pattet'n

rneans of rvine our l¡roflicis v;erc made to offend, for the latter, abstinence frora builâing or dweliing,

airil to stumìrle,.and rve're ma.le r¡sakr an*l Par¡l
I;ad saiil that r:nder suchcircumstancesit was good

nct tt¡ cirirlk rvine, andjust so said the total ¿ibstinence

society. Ëlere rvas scripture prcof of the eorrect-
ness of, 'rhe dcctrine oi the total absiinence society,
and rvhat fulther could his opponent rvani ?

The effect of the movements of the scciety,
afliorded ample evidence in themselves tliat the in-
stituiion cr inuention,'vhether human or otherwise,
rvas clivinely approved. Under iis exertions rnuch
good haâ been accomplishe,J, rnany aban'Joned in-
¿bliates haC been iecìaimed, and certaiill¡i any-
thing good ir itself was not incompatibie with the

scriptures, but perfectiy-congenial and agreeable
rvith them. Men whc had devotecl their time al-

in houses, and flom all agricultural pulsuits was as

inCispensibly necessary as ahstincnce from rvine'
'C'ne chapter affortled the same authority f,or total
absiinence fiorn sorving seed, planting vineyalds,
owning real estate, ancl building or inhabiting hous-

es, as fcr absiinence fi'om wi¡re. The gentieman
had ave¡recl that God manifested his approbation
of the cotrrse adopted anel pur:sued by the Recha'
lrites, as a l¿uman ànaentiotz / But if he hacl r:ead

his Eible wii;h a little mcre atfention, he woulcl

have found that the strict obcclience of the Reclia-
bites to the command of their father, and not iheir
abstinence from wine, lvas r'¿hat God eommended.
For Gori hacl corn-manded in the decalogue, in the
first command with promise, saying, " Ftronor thy

¿-¡rost excltsively to the stucly of Éhe scliptures, and

lvho rveie ministers of Chrisi, and a large rnajoriiy
of such ministe¡'s thloughout oru countty, hati co-
operated rvith tl¡is socieiy, and hacl decided that it
rvas in perfect harmony with the Bible' trIe had

noiv proved, he hopeC, to the satisfaction of all,
Éhat under existing circumstances it was immoral
to t¡affic in alcoholic drinks, nefarious, poisonous,
ar.i destiuciive as they .vere in their tenderrcy.

it{r. Beet¡e said frorn the opening of the dis-
cussion his hopes and fears had been alternately
excited, wiih regard tq ihe willingness of his op-

¡ronent to corne to a scriptural test of the doctrines
involved ie the controversy. Flequent' promises

hacl been made by the gentieman that he would,
presentlg, come to the Bible and 'naàl the affirm'
aiive to the scriptures ; but, anon, all hopes based

upon such promises were clashed, by declarations
that the scriptnres had no direct bearing upoir the
subject ! -4.t lengih however tìre long looked for
sciipÉural iestirnony rvas produced. Ä case rvas

broughf, nci horvever for the first time during the
discr.rssion, but rvith increased assuranee of its
adaptedness to his pulpose; and rvith it tÌre gentle-
man assayed to establish beyond thepolver of suc-
cessful contradiction, that there tvas a humanly in-
xe¡zieil talal abstönence societg mentior¡ed in the
scriptures, of which Go-dhadapproved ! Thescrip-
ture b'roughi forwa¡d to support this assumption,
rvas the case of the Rechabites mentioned Jer.
xxxv., lvhich he would read, ancl submit whethe¡
anything contained in it sustained the assertion
that Gcd had approved a.total abstinence society.

{Herc ndr. B. read the chaPter.]
There was tìten no account given in the quo-

tationsmaCe by lllr. F., or their cónnexion, of an

organizecl society of any kind ; the family of the

Rechabites, or rather that portion which ernbraced

father and thy mother, that thy days rnay be long
in the land which the tr ord thy God giveth fhee,"
on wì:ich Paul, in Eph. vi. 1, 3, foanded his ex-
hortation, " ChiiCren obey your pa"rents in the
Lord, that it may be lvell with thee, and thou may-
esi live long on the earth." Thereiore as the

children of Jonadab had otoeyed their father, in
doing so ttrey had obe¡¡ed the commantl of GoC ;

not a commancl to abstain frotn 'wine, for God had

given thern no such command ; but to hcnor theil

the tl'adiiions of men. Chlist and his ,{postles
harlalso so coiltendecl, and Cenoun.ce{' the pious
scriúes and pharàsees far making vcid ihe iav¡ of
God by thei¡ own tiaditions, and fc¡' {eaching for
cloctrines the commandments of men. ?o the
gentleman's sarcastic allusion to hirn, as a prâo-
iical patron of human inventions, he felt but lit-
tle clisposition to repl;'. I{e did not considci thc
preaching of thé gospel agleeable to the instituiion
of oul Lord Jesus Christ, as a nìere hui::an iaven-
tion, horvever it might be regarded li¡r those rvho
made a science cf' what ti:ey called the preaching
ofl the gcspel ; neithel did he folioiv iú as a rvorlC.
ly calling : he lal¡orecl in ihe .gospel ministly fi'om

father, and as proof that this was what the Lord
applovecl, the very promise connected wiih the
commantl in tlre decaloguer was repeated axl ap-

plied to them. '¡ Ancl Jeremiah said unto. .the
house of the Rechabites," (not io the total.absþ
nence society,) " Thus saith the tcrcl of ho¡ts, the
Gocl of f si'acl ; becaus e g e hm:e ab eyed' the c:@Íinand'

a conviction that he
as was Âalon
temporai afi'airs,

of JcnaCab yourfather, and kept aZl iris.preceirts'
anti done according to allthathe hath cohrnandecl

found it necessârv
oí.'ùimself and

you, tlierefcre thus saith {he Lord of hosts, the iarity betwcen it an

God of Islael ; Jonadab the son of Rechab shall
not want ir man to stand beiore r¡e foLeveL'"
Jer. xxxv. 18, tr9. IVho ¡vould ';nderstand the
plophet to be describing a to'ial abstinence society ?

rJluded to by his
lvorld, in cominon rvilh
as his privilege to proôgre
sweat of his face : the sarue,privi

That rvhich the Lord approve'J in the llochabites, l:is esiimaíicn, belongecl to áll
would not be found characteristic of rnoileln absti pointireni, rvhich the geai.lernan

nence societies; but frequently the Yeiy reverse i. 28, aiso, iji. 19. Äs a ciirzcn
thildren, instead of being íaught to honot' ¿¡nC could therefcre Ìabor with his hancis

obey their paients, had been, in sonrecases, at leasf, and the othcr -A,pcstìes; but a zen
taught to disrespect and disol¡e'¡ them. I¡y'here it Zían of Gcd, he ryas boui:C to denou_nce ail hur¡an

inveniions, .in ali maitelstr-elating 'l{hhe reiigious
depoltment of tì:e sr.rbjects of Chrisi's spiritual
government. Ii his o¡.ponent could show that,
during the discussiol" or at â.ny otÌrer tìime, l:e had
disclairned habits of industly, or honest enterprise
in the affairs of this life, he catrleil on him to do so;
but if otheriyise, his similitutie was ina¡:propriate
and unha.ppy. The oiten ¡eiterated declaration cf
the gentleman, that the T. -À. sooicty rras in har-
mony rvith the Bible, and his deÊance of countcr

was known that their parents hatl conscientious ob-
jections to the societies, and had forbidden their
chiìdren tojoin them, they had been ulged to dis-
obey, ancl ihe irnpression ilad been attempted to be
made on their weah minds, that their parents rvere
unworthy of respect. Were such the Rechabites

our age ?

the sons of Jonadab, ¡u¿ eþerred the voice

There was, however, one example, anð, bul
one, of a reguiarly organized total abstinence
societyr where a pledge was taken by the
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testirnon¡', was badly timed, after it had been prohibit flesìr ? Wouid it be a f,air construction ernment among the Hebreirs, and had ordaineC the

anoiniing of kings in his narne,,.and'it was u4der
such circumstances rvrorig to resist.such a forrn of
government : for David had said; The Lord io¡.
bid that l should stretoh fcrth rny hand against the
Lord's ¿noinied. But ficm this it sould be ab-
surd to attempt to prove that at the present tirne it
was wrong to live unCcr ancther fcr¡r of govern-
ment, and that oul selcction of a republican syÐ-

proved fhat its fundamental Coctîine was anti- of 1 Tinr. v. 23, (t Drink no longer water, but
scriptura-I, and that it cirarged Cirrist ancì his usealittle winefcr thy stomach's sake; and thine
Aposties v"'ith im.molality and sin. Such testinrony often infirmities;" to insist that the Apostle
hatl been preseÐted, anri Mr. P, had admitted its quired a total abstinence from lvater ? Celtainly
force, rvhereupon he had denied ihai the scriptures not : yet it would be equally as just as the conlu-
had any direct bearing on the subject, and had as- sion'llhich the gentleman had l¿rbored to establish
sum€C a ner,¡ and ahogether dissimilar position from trtom. xiv. 21. If Paul intendetl his exhor-
trIis posiiions were laid dorvn and abandoned with tation to the Roman church as authority for, or a
astcnishingagriity; they served the gentleman as commendation of total abstinence societies, pledges, tem involved us in the crir;e oî being v;ise abcve

what was written. .What rvould have been said
had his cpponent lived in the tinne of the Ä¿¡erican
revolutionr-had he been pleseni lvhen that *trgusg
bod;., the Continental Congress, ryere about to
adopt ihe Ðeclar¿tion of f ndependence fiom Eritish
power, and disavòw aìlegiance to the hing- of Ðng-
land,-trYhat would l¡axe been said hacl his oppo-
nent been the¡'e to slialie hls Bible in their' íace
and tell thern that liings rve:'c ordained of God, and
heaven íotbid that they should stletch folth their
hancìs against the Lord's anointed ? lYoulci he
not have been s¡rulneC es a fgry and an enemy to
liberty ? A¡:tl nov¡ '"hat revolutionarv effo¡is ìyere
belng .r:rade to disinthral our country fiom the des-

matters ol rnere convenience: if closely pursued
on any one of thern he couid reireat to another;
ar¡tì if occasion required, the retrograde motion was
¡lot at.ell difficult.

fhe last reference made by Mr. P. to the scrip-
tures demanded serious consicleration. Paul had
said'oItis good neither to eat flesh nor to cirink
wine, no:'any ihing rvhereby thy brothersiumbleth,
oris offended, orisrnade w'eak."' This text rvas
found Rom. xiv. 21. The instructions of this
chapter r.'ere given and applied to the church of
God, and tc the church exclusively, in rvhich the
Àpostle had set forth the relative duties of ihe
:saints, atti in 'rvhich he had enjoined upon those
meml¡els of the church rvhich rvere strong to bear

&c., whyhad hecontinued the temperate use
wine himself and recommended its use to Timothv ?

Mr, P. had said that much good had been
done by the society, and anything ploductive
goòd rnust be in harmony with the scriptures.
This v,'as a nel?, an ingenious, but altogether an
inadmissible method of interpreting the scriptures :

according to it we had only to determine by hu-
man judgment lvhat was good, or evil, and if the
Bibie testified against what hurnan leason called
good, or approved of rvhat men regarded as evil,
the infe¡ence wotild be easy, that the Bible could
not mean what ii said. Old Saul might, on this
principle, have fouaded a plea that he had obeyed
the design of Gotl's command, aithough he had potie dominion of a more oþpressive tyrant, the

the infir'rnities of ti:e weak. 6'Ancl if thy broth- spared the life of Agag, and the best of the sheep monster intemperance,rvhat rnust be thoughtof hirn
er'," said the inspired writeL, " be grieved ivith thy and oxen, which God had commandecl irirrr utterly rvho would nse with his tsible in liis hancl and pro-
ril,ea,t, now rvaììrest thou uncharitably, Destroy to clestloy, for the preservation of life must have test against them, because, forsooth; that $'ines
not him rvith thy mea[, fcr rçhom Christ diecì been in itself, good. But upon this rnode of .dis- were used in ancient times ?

Fol the kingclom of God is not meat aäd dlink ; posirg of the scriptures, ihe rule rvhich God had Birt ministers of Christ and expositors of the
but righteousness, and peace, a:rdjoy in the ËIoly given would 'oe marie void, human .judgment en- scriptures, as he had before renlarked, went rvith
Ghcst. For meat destroy Eof the rvork of God. throned rc power to decide, ancl any heathen or- the total abstinence society in their enterprise and
-år,¿ rnrxos rr{DDED aRÐ ?ûRE ; but it is evil to ¿rcle liould answer as valuable an end as the scrip- it as compatible with the Bible, and in
that man lvho eateth rvith of{ènce." Then foì- tures, and either wouìd be as seryiceal¡ìe as the periect halmony with its precepts, having for its

object the good of mankind. I{e rvould read an
extract frorn the rvritings of the Rev. Mr. Barber,
and he presumed that he lvas as good authority as
the Rev. Mr. Eeel¡e. [Mr, F. here rea¿l an ex-
truct from Mr. Barber, the amount of which wãs
a statement that persons had been excluded for
drunkenness, and that churches had consequently
been climinished by the use of intoxieating drinks;
and that it therefore behooved all christians to
unite theil efforts for the strppression o[ ii, and
thereby promoting the prosperity of the church:
and a recommendation toall christians to abstain
altogether from the use of that rvhich resulted in
the iljury of the cause of christianity, (even at
the communion tahle, ve believe.)] It made no
<iifference rvhat exampies rvère brought from the
Bibie cf til.e us¿ of lvine I ti.rnes and circunrsta¡-

lorved the rvorcis in rvhich Mr. P. found authcrity
for total abs.tinence societies as at present organ-
ized ! Meat rvas 'irere spoken of in distinction

plumb line of the u'orkman rvho l¡ent it to suit his
tlefective work"

from drink, and the :\postle insisied that thepeace
.d .the chu,r'ch of Gocl, the unicn and fellorvship

[Twenty minutes havíngbeen occupied, the floorrvas
yieldeti to fi:e negative.l

Mr. Pierce said that while he heltl that at the
rer to all than anv plesent time there was a motal obligation bind-

oyed If lVtne ing uppn all to totally abstain from the use ofal-
coholic drinks in view of their ruinous consequen-was flesh coultl not

evil in the rvine, ces, he hatl not charged Christ nor the dpostles nor
haddecìared ttey auy whohad in former times participated in
gentleman would use of wine with immorality or vrickcdness ; and
chapter, he would fherefore the whole drift of his opponent's argu-

with tbat for ment had missed him. Things which at one time
s Ilim that is weak in the and under certain circumstances ncight be moral

but not to doubtful tlisputations and expedient, at another time and undel othir cir-
that he may eat all things, an cumstances might be immoral in the greatest de-
eatefh berbs." Let not bim that gree. Hence as he had saicl before nQ instances

that cateth not; and let add¡.¡ced flq.n the Bil¡le of the use of ¡vinc eould cæ had ehangeC; nnd i-: and thousands of pat-
riots r"nd ciivines eai<î tl z tine irad come when men
must abstain from that v¡hich caused their .brother
to offend. The ioiaì ¿bstinence'society acted up-
on tìre principle rvhich Paul had avowed correct,

h not, judge him that eateth, have any bearing uFÐ a discussion of the rnorali-
received him, t' &c. The same rule ty or expediency cf abstinence therefrom ct the

which the Apostle applied to eating flesh and
drinking wiñð;' he also,ln verses 5 and 6, applied

present time. Nor could the fact that in nrodern
times any partlcular fhing was right' implicate
those of ancient times as having tione wrong in
practising it. This he had stated before and his
opponent had not met him uPon ii; t'ut had found
it conyenient f,o rnake noallusioa 'to iÇ and to pel-
sist in the same ccurse of argumeut that had thus
conclusiyely been made irrelavent, Ðven front a
practice divinely authsrízed under some circum-
stances, irnmoralily mighi result uncler othe¡s.
For inqtêngg God hadinstituted a monarchial gov-

viz: thaÉ if v,.as good to neither eat bread nor
dlinliwinewheieby a brother stumbled; and while
it was thus in the most perfect harmony with the
scriP'ruies its opprrsers li'ere directly i¡ the face of
thern. Not only did the Bible teach total absti"
nence by preceilt, but also by example. 'When

Daniel ha6l wine sgt before him by the king of
Babylon he declined using it, and desired to be
permitted tg use pu¡e '¡yater, Änd pt the snd pf

to special regard paid by ihe saìnts to
lqy". fn verse 2d. he forbade their.judging each
,o,ther in fhe.ie particular.s, as also in Col. ii. 16 :
tt l,et no man, therefore, judge you in meat, or
.qlrink,.et in respect of an holy day, or of the new
rnooÐ, or of the sabbath days.'2 trf the gentleman
could fincl positiver and, as he claimed, incon
yeltible authority in this chapter for total
Dence frquß wine,,did not f.be saß-re authority
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a ceita;n period" r:hen compareC ..vith those rvho
drenir cf tirc king's rvine tìrey were f'ound to óe
foírcr ant\fette¡ in lesir tiirn ali the chiir'L.en rvhich
ciid eat the ¡:irticn ói. tl"e i:ing,s rneat. Å,nti e:-

the subiect, that the scriptures hed sa.nctioned ancl
even in.some instances enjoincd the use of rn¡ines
aild strong drinlls ; and now to evade the efiect of
this ad¡nission he had made a most luCicious som-

rule of his religious faith and practice:, To oblo-
quy and reproach.he had become inured; and of
it he would not complain if no weighter charge
co'¿ld be brought than that of raising his Bible
against unscriptur.al praciices.

The gentleman claimed the opini,ons and co-o¡r-
eraticn cf the clergy of our country in support of
his i:heor,r : and so also the ad.vocates cf popery, of
the ilquisition a¡rd cruel persecution of the non-
co¡rf¡rinists tc the prevalent opinions in all ages
migbi ìiavedone. The urost corrupt, abonrinableo
anci rlriirìerous schernes eyer inventecl had been
sanctiorcC by an intei'ested priesthoocì, and tbat
fhis was tl:e case of mcilern r.eligious inventions,
shoi-litl l'atliei e:<cite alarm tiian allay oui feals.

Ti:at i,l¡:. Barber was as goocl authority as him-
self and thai any other man was as good authority
as eitirar, i,Ir. Beehe would freely admif, as the
cloctii;c forwhich he ccntended ¡vas not based on
any h'-rman author.ity. No commentator in par-
ticultrr', nol"aìl cornmentators combined, could úave
weight when brought against what God had said ;
and the gentleman might save hi¡nself the ìabor of
his freouent references to commentators, as his
commentators' views were no better testimony
than the gentleman's own opinions withoui their
aid. l'he tesiimony of his authors that total ab-
stinence societies were calculated to fill up chur.ch-
es with membeLs, who, without such unscriptural
rnachinery, would keep their places in the world,
onlv proved that thousancls were br.oughf iirto the
churehes and retained who were unprepared by
regeneration for discipleship to Christ. ú¿ Except
a man be born again he cannot see the hingclom
of Gocl." The church r¡f Christ was the kingcìom
of God ; regener.ation was an indispensible pre-

peiierce hlC p:czed ti:at tl:e sarne coui.se v;ould
be attcriccl by i.l:o sa:ne l.e:i:it at tl:e preselt diy;
wiren tircse r'¡ho usstl ttre lini:id ßti,tì puie ae_ i:
oczcd f¡cr:; tl^.e fountrins o.f n.;iuie, p¡e re cor::a¡.cd
ç¡itir'rl;e,Clinkerà cf ç¿i¡e tÌrey rvoi:ld be fou¡C to
preseiìt a lïìci'e heaìthy uppe¿rân¿er aúcl fheir corn-
úellences rvouid '¡e faii.er a¡:d their ccnsiiíi¡tici;s
mo:c rugged.

[Iiere Ì'lr. F's. tire heC e::pi:ed.]

erspt a;d aome up at antipodes.with his iìrst avow_
ei senticicnts an r:¿c;-a! oi;lígationi FIe harl now
ta!:cn th.e ground thai in moCel.n times and under
ex;sting circ¡.tn¡sfances it rvas immoral apd siníul
to make, vend or clrinh wine or oiher intoxicating
iiquors; but deniect that hc thereby accused Chr.ist
or the I'.pcstles of irnrnoralify or impropriety, be_
cause he conceiveC áhe fixed principles of morelity
tc l¡e muta'ulc, ar:C changiable rvith times and cil._

Þ{r. Beebe saicl that before replying, he r.rôuld
cumstances ! He hacl said that it rvas at the

appcal to tì:e presiCeirt ancl board cf moCer.ators.
prèsent day àmmoral and, sànful to make, ventl or

Éo say rvhether Mi. P. had irct agreed to his def-
dripk rvines, &c., bui admittecl that Christ and his

iaitien cî a ncrc! abligetion, viz : ?hat a mora!.
.{postles, together with }{oah, ,{.bram, Melchisedek

abägaíion zoas iitat. zoí¿ich was alike
and nearly all the saints of the Old ¿rntl Ìdew

bind,r,ng on al!. Testament times, had made, vencled and clrariirfhe i,nlcllþent creatut et af Gocl, und,er all ci¡'cum- wines, Cøc., and yet he disclaimed all intention oføtcizces, tlarou.ghout el! time. [T.ìre presitlent and charging Christ and these holy men of God witlirnoderetcrs une.ninrously Cecided that he had. lIn irnmorality ! So much for the consistency of thehis last adcl:ess liïr. P. had urgecl the very opposite gentleman and the doctrines by him so ably advo-eertir::cr.t¡ viz: th¿t what,r,ras, by the express larv cated. But he hacl gravely coraplained that his al.of GcC, binding on ms.nkind as a moral obli- lusions to regal governmeirf, although tirey hadga"tior at cue time, raight roecome inlrno+el and sin- been previousiy màde, had not been met; and hadfui at anoJi:er ti¡ne end utCer other circumstances ! drawn thevery sage conclusion, that they rvere un-ln suppcrt of th:s novel and curious theory, di answerable. He, as also his clerical adrectìy contiadicfcrSr of his previous admission as it must be lamentably ignorant of the
vlsels,

was, tho gentleman had referred to the esteblish_
scliptures, ancl

nrent of regel gcxe:.nrne;s in Israel, by the
of the history of Israel, if they had yei to be in-

appoint- folmed that the governrnent under rvhich God es_ment of God, *rdei.which opnosition to it would tablished them, was noÍ ar.egal, but a nrpunl,lc¡,lsl¡ave l;ee:l a violstion of mcral obllgation, and form of grivernmeni, uncier which they lived for'&

t

arg'*e.:ì tl:át therefore if the rnaraì obliqation about 450 years, when, becomiug weary of ihesubrni¡¿lcn to l'egal .go"zerrmdnts was done awa_y government rvhich God had institutecl, which govin our cc';rtry, so alsc fhe princi¡;les oi mol.ai ernnçnt hnew no king but Gocl, Israel desirecìobìiga'.,!o:: in ¡e{erence to drin}ling ,,vine ancl stron b a king that they might be tike the nations a¡ound requisite to membership. The total abstinencedrinl;s r:ri3hl also be reversed. [¡r b:half of abcut tirem, and as ajudgment for their ïich- pledge was, as shown @eocieÉ¡r by hi:r represci:ietì, he hecl laboiecì hard edness, ,ú God gave tirem a king in his a ied in place of bringing iotal ab-and lcn5 to 1..;cve ihat the ll::tufacture and uge of.
nger,

wiäcs a;:.åstrc:tg cr intoxieationg drinl s, hlcl al-
and took him av"'ay in his v¿rath.', IHosea xiii. stlnence converts into,a

ways biea i::rmoral and sinful, and even it his
9, 1f.] As rveil migtri the gentlemari urge that religion, and whele

clcsilg rel:llhs çvhen last up he lrad aitempfed to
wlrich our' {,ord saic Moses suffered Is- thern to love holiuess

pledge was the ageni
show th:t Ðaniel ¡o considered it in his

to practice, as a judgment ioi the harclness of they wered*y.- their hearts, and r¡,'hich rlas not so fron thebegin- retained in the church connection. This.Strangci-:crgr.urty ! Could anygcod ceuse Ìe- ni.ng, t''as to be regarCed as a precedent of moral míght answer for the nery orders of religionists,
noí for the church of Jesus Chr.ist of which he

quirc euch ccll:cting argr-lments ? . Il the gentle- rectitude, as that tile fcirn oi regal governmentrae.n !:.i!Cet S::t t¡"'i^en the grounC r.zhich he nolv rvith r,'rhich that nation rva.s punished for a season said, " Every plani that mv heavenly Father has
not planted shall Èe rooletl up." The arminian
bra¡rches of anti-chrisi rvere welcorne to monòpo-
hze the rvhole aclv¿ntage of this paper substiiuté
for saving grace; but the cliristian church would
never legard it as being necessa¡y. ft lvas no
w_onder that such chu¡ches h¿d suffe¡ed such dinr-
inution by the expulsion of drunl;ards; L:;t ihis
could not establish the gentleman's :rctic; 'cf an.;'lnehïcrcncy of' rirvrne gtace, anC tilat tltc chu:ch
required-tiie aicl oi toial absti:re¡ce ¡cciclies.

Ìi-r. F. lraC made ancther. but a fi-sitìcss at-
ter¡;t to rv¡'ing fronl the -{postlc Far.ul, ecine ecrn-
tei:a::c¿ io his soôiely. Faul harì dec:ûeC ti,.et it
r';as gcod l:iii:el'to eat flegh ror to Crin1.: rvi;:e, nor
tc rlu a.ri'ti:ing lvlie:'eby a ryeai< brctl:cl. v;as :::adc
to ctè¡ii ; a-ncl itaul rzas .,viiliirg to er e:i f,orogc his
uäêoubted righ'c ratìrer then oflend his br.eth.
ren or cause any of theln to offenr'l : but rvhat he

9l
occuliec.t, arC e:i:r¡itted tl..at it rvas once pelfectly v¿as to bè so regar.ded. When God in
r¡ìcfà¡e âiì¿ that the .sciiptu:es eancticned the nlan-

anger con-

ufecii:rc azd tep:pei.ate use of alcohðlic drinlis,
signeC that nation to the curse of iringcraft fol a

liut th¿i by a. chlrge cf time and circumstanðcs
lirnited tcrm, theie was no mor.al pr.inciple involved,

fhe E:L":¡ l:,ras ro n:cl.e to be regar.Cecl as an infai.
fariher than rvhat relaied to obedience to Gcd.

iibie rulc, aiueh t::ne rnight iia're -Lee¡r savetl. But
And es Gcd for their r'¡icliedness had bade them

fuc ha-C as:l:::c¿ Éij ;.¡rove th:rt ti:e C:ctrines of his
honor aking, they ccul,-l not liit tiieir hanC against

eocieá5r, by l:im arlvocatcd, weic as f;¡.n:l
such king r'¡itìrout tracsgressing the authority of

y estab- God. But this state of things rvas for a limitedlistrerÌ by tÌ:.o sciiir-''-ues, es uere li:,e f::zdamental peiiod, and ner¿iier. liii. ?, ncr anv otl:e¡ p3r'soulaw of ¡:,eíz:t.e- -a::il hc¡v Ìra<i hc s:cceeded ? At coul.C shc'¡¡ v¿here Gotl had lir:rited the du:'aiion
one tin¡ hc ha-d 5:,c's3hú Íbrl,¡ard oonrc detachetl por- af morel oltügaLicn. Times and cil.curnstatcestioa of sriii:ì.uie, o-:lil '.-yiúh a triuil:phant a_ir asselt- might change, but moi.al clÌi¿ation ryouÌd endui.eed ti:ai hc ir¿tì e:i:lirlished iris first ¿rssurnecl posiiicn, throughoilt alì tii.re, aìil:e uncie:. aìÌ circu:::s,.:nces,

.. and tvhcr !:ea.tei:i cff fr.o=,v ti.¡is grcui:l by counter as thc ge:rtlo:irir l:r¡1 c:rce l:in¡eli ¿ris:itÉecl.
argur::ents ai;C scriciüre r.cfcici;ces, j:c hacl aeseri- Ilr'. P" haci seercc:l to irvciic for l:im the same
ed that the Eil¡ìe irad rc cÌ:;.ect b:aling upoir tirc odium and ccrtei¡;:t ìvhich '.r'as ;:-.rrtly cl::: tc the
subject ! Wlien i.r.i-¡en fic¡:r Él¡is subter fuge, he tori.es r:'hc oi:pcced ihe pa{iiofs ol olr revclrtion,
had aár¡ittetì that tire scriptures had to do rvith because ire fel:aciousiy adi¡ered to the tsible as ihe
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said of rviqe in this case, he said also of flesh, ecl to have overlooked the booli tha¡ authorizetl coilnt of any iûnate evil containeâ in the rvine

preflerence for particul'rr days, and everything aL¡stinence doctrines, he wouid lead for the any more iiran ir the pulse that Ðaniel rejectcd

l,vhereby a rveah brother rvas made to offend : but ification of the geutle'man the following Passages iti But it v¡as not tr-ue tilat Ðaniel aìso ab-

that the Äpostle did nof consiiler it imnqoral ol sin- fro¡n the alcoran, viz: stained from pulse: on the ccnt¡ary Ðaniel le-
ful to uee rvine, úhe g'entìernan rnight lead in the rú They will ash thee concernirg wine and lofs. quested l{ielzar, in behalf of hi¡nseìí and his I: e- . :,:t:' tt:
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same cl:a,ufer f,¡crn which he haC qr.roted, verse 7 : Ànswer, in both therc is great sin, and also scnûe biew biethren, Give gs. pulse to eat ard w¿rtct' to
tt tr k¡cry an,i am persu,aded by the tr ord Jesus, that things of use

ter than thei¡'
unto rnen, but their sinfuiness is grea- .ìrick ; änd iu this iaquest he had e:r¡r:'osse'Ì the

theie isnoÍhiag unciean of itself; butto him that
us6."-$þle's traraiaiio¡z of th'e alca- senti¡nents cf the total abstinence scciefy : ÍL,i in

esÉecmeth anythir:g to be unclean, to him it is un-
ran, chagt. i,i. p. 39.

t'O true believers, svely ui'ne, and iots, anii
images, and divining artows al'e an abornination,
and of the rvork of safan, therefore avoid them that

it he manifeste<l a pieference for rvatcr l'ather thr¡l

clean:""' and the whole drif.t of his exhoitation the best of wine-the portion of ihe ri'i¡e wbich

weut to irnpress the rnembers of the chur¿h thgking dranii. Nor couid thc import of Ð¿niel's

Chr'.rst with the irnportance of lhe strong memberso request be sei aside or rnisconst¡uetì by *'hat his

bearing the infir'mities oí the week. But this hati opponent had said in his remarks upon it : for ilicy
no bearing beyond the l¡ouncls of the churcb. This were based upon fhe false assurnption that pulse

sanre Àpostle chargeri the membe¡s of the Colos- wes rejected tcgethel rvith úhe wine, and tì:nt

sian church, r'Lst eo n¡an therefore juclge you in
6'In those '¡hat believe and tlo good rvo¡ks, it is

no sin that they have tasted rvine or gaaÅngbefore
they æ er e forb idd'en." - I bid'.

tl Þ{or e -;ver, rvt¡atever inel¡riates sha ll be esteemcd

thereforé it was ¡ot beca.usc the wille Íìllv mcle

neats, or i,r drinlis, cr in respect of an holy Cay, tl¡¿n the pulse contaiued any intrinsic oviì.

oi of fhe nerv rnoo:re or c¡f ti:e sabbath days." Iåe hail said, and he rvould repeai that tiafic in

ÄnC certaiir'!¡' if Faui hacl held the doctries con- wine, ancl all rv;.aeis prohibited. God has curscd aicoholic liquors, dclefelicus alid deer.dìy as they
were in their e ffects, was tl;e direcf carise of deaíh.

tended for by the gentleman a;rd .the sooiety by wine, and the persons cirinking ii, tastlng .and pre-
senting it to others, buyingit, selling it' tròading
grapes and expressing it; and also the persons re-
õ:iving it, or cating anything bouglrt wii[r ihe mon-
ey for which it was scltl. Shun winc, folii is the
koy to all 6vils."-$se Xlefutati'o A!,corani, p.237.

If it rver,e not for the traffic in thcm the many oi'
hiin tepresented, he rvould not have recommended cur countrymen v¿ho find prematr:r'e graves wcnlcl i. t,

'âwine to Timothy. Tc asselt that the society rvas lot be placetl in possrssioc of ihe nrcans of thei¡

acting upon plinciples a"pplovecl by Paui, req*ired desiluction, and rvoultì consequentìy l¡e savccì fi'cm

other and mole Cilect tcstimcrv than what the gen-
thei¡ d¡'eatìíul fate. In our countr;v, by rlcans oÍ'

[Twcnty minutes ]rad now been occupied.]
the traffic in them, 30,000 sour,s ÀND tscÐrrs rveio

tlo¡ilat lierì adduceil. Cesiroved annuallyr-and wcukl thev ì:e so if there
Ð:laiel hrr..l also been rcentioned trs an exampie .ds it was now nea¡,ly.darh, an intermiseio¡-¡-ras lveËe iìo traffrc in the¡n in our IantÌ ? In vierv of

of tofal al-'stinence frcm wine. As a Ï{ebrerv it taliin until " early canClo lighting." the awful consequences of' this abonrinãbtre tra{Êc, ,t
':i

'$
i

was true l)¿niei ¡eíaseC the rneats anC drinks plo- it could not be a ¡rroblein of difficult solution to

viCei by the liing of Bab3-ion. If his abstinence
EvDNrlÍGr-? otoloo]i any lovel of his country rvhether the advantages

[The meeting convened accordirig to appointmer:t; but resulting from it rvele suffcient to.jLrsiil¡; iis con-
from rvire lvas to be lcgarded as an example to was detaincd for about hclf an hour by the absenee of }Ír. tinüance. Itshoulcl be toially ard entireiy abol-
othels throughout. ali sLrbsequent tirrre, 'tÌren his ab- Pierce, At length, however, (but not until messenger after ished.: ti:el., but

be cleansed from
aot until then, rvould onr country

s.tinence fi'om the king?s r¡s¿1s, pzlse, &c., should messenger had bcen despatched for him) hc made his ap-
its foul.polluiion.

also be legarded in the same light ; but the plophei pearance upon the stage, and stated that he wasnot rcad l![r. B. affected to oppose the total abstinence

proceed. After'having waited a few minutes more,
society upon leligious grouuds ;-but the
nation rvith which ,he stood connected dicl

denomi-
of the LorrÌ dicÌ nof olrject to the king's meâts and

president arose and announced that Mr. Picrce had the
not sus-

rvil¡e fi'orn au¡ conviciic¡l tilat it was immoral or floo¡. Mr. P. sfrll continued leafing and examirihg books,
tain li¡m in taking this stand. He [Mr'. P.] wae
acqr.rarnted"'rvith a number of Old Schaol tsaptists
in the state cf New Jersey rvho haC united with
it. and .weré'using all .their ef'orts in its supnort.-
-Wcle these Oid School l3aptists, the gentleman's
cwn brethren, anti-òcriptural antl Plahometans, too ?

Wh:rt could he say when his orvn churchruen de-

sinftrl to drink wine: fcr.it iracÌ been aiLeady dem- apparently mueh perplexed,-but at last,abrurtly atose to
onsirated that Ðaniel v¡as in the hal;if of dlinking prosecute the discussion, as nearþ as.can be

:W wine;,¡: that ''so habi,{3¡a1*vas
oecffiiit
âna lvnefl iil

his use.of wine, that as fol|ãws:]
he,o;aiv abst¿i où certain occâsions, The affirmaÍive had endeavcred not 'only to
suòìr.as fasting, captivity as when he make it out that it -ryas anti-scriptural to abstain

lon. It hail been men- from theuse ofalcohol, but also thatthose who did so
ciclecl against him !

Not#ithstanding what his oppo,nent had said, he
would still assert and maintain tlrat v,'þ¿6 1'¿¿s s¿ti¿1-of his fasting, ebsiain were i\{ahometans'! They were charged

he drank no wine." bcing /Iahometans because ttre alcoran rec- Iy proper.at one time might be highly improper and
injurious at allother. For .instance the scriptures
sanctioned slavery arnong the .Felvs, and but felv
rvere to be found w-$o..would advocaie the proprie-
ty of slavery at the present tlay. IVíany things
which were recornmended in the scriptures might
becorne destructive under certain circumstances,
as rvas the case ryith the use cf ardent spiriiq
which shqrÌlcl therefore be abandoned.

The truth was that whcever looked in the tsible
for.a.specification for every moral cìotibt rvould be
disappointecl, constantly trpon the ehange as tl'ere
times and circr¡rnsfa¡rces. iVlankind lvere ration-
al beings, placed in pcssession of inteilectuatr porv-
erso and rvere ofcourse expecfed to exelcise reason'
rvhich was given to thern fbr thät purpose.*

* Ilere 1[r. P. seemed more eml¡arasscd l¡om ove¡hearins
one of his mocic¡ators [Mr, Bross] disown him u" u ,"pr":
sentative of the Washingtonian society; dnd he soon after
si.ated to the mectins that he wishcd it distinctlv understood
that he had assumcã the negative of the propoäitions undcr
discussion, ""trt"tt *"" nt. . t t.

who at this da¡' drark rvine, if not more onom€nded abstinence florn rvine. But carry out
uentiy ihan once in lhlee rncnths or years, if this plinciple and where wouid ii encl ? riVculd

refuged úo take the plecìge were denounccd as not the gentleman and his friencls be obnoxicus
enemies to temperance. trVhat rvould be said of
Daniel, if he v¡ere living in oal day, and only ab-
stainccì flom wine tempoiaiil.y íor a few da¡rs, and
on?y on fasiing occasions ? rvould such as he be
quofeil as pafrons ofl modern total abstinence scci¿-
ties ? 'Nhegentìeman might seareir the scriptures
in v¿rin tofind au'rhcrily foi hìs doctri¡res.: he had
rnisíairen the booli. TÀere rv¿s a bock, horvevcr,
regarded by a large nurnbel of the hurnan famil¡',
as being very far su¡ericr ro oul sc.i"ipÉures, which
rvouLl answer the gentle;nan's nuLpose much batter
than the tsibie. The al,cara¡z lyas a ye¡y popalar.
standard work among the cliscipies of the prophet
Mahornet, a¡d. the verv sentiments of ilie society
for rvhich the gentlernan -so zeaiously pìead rver.e

to the same charge because they believed in the
existence of a God, since the alcoran also assertetl
suchbelief? It lvas notrnecessary to abandon
principles which were in themselves correct, sim

because the Mahometans also rnaintained tirem.
ffis opponent plofessed to believe the Bible, and so
tliC tire Cathoiics,-but did it follow as a necessaly
conser,;ence that he was a Catholic ? Certainl5t
not : nor any more did the maintenance of ,the

dcctLine of total abstinence bv the alcoran involve
all the advocaies of that doctrine in the chaige
being Mahornetans.

In answer to the ai'gument previously adva¡rced
in favor of total abstinence from intoxicating
drinks as a beverage, from the example cf Daniel,

lard dolvn so plainly that he that lun nright read.- . B. had said that Ðaniel also refused to eat û*-lVe have been disappointed in our cxpecta-
tion to conclude this reporf in the present number.
It wili however occupy but a minor portion of ow
next.-E¡.

Being un,,viìlirg, as he had before said, to de- pulse, which he'lrad ploperly defined tõ be a vege-
prive the ge;atleman of any testimony frorn any tabie preparation for food; and had there-

.Euatáer wìtatever; anri as thegentleman had from dratvn the -inference Éhat it was not.on ac-
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Tn¡ SrcNs of¿ THE Trlrns, to ihe oa'.rse of Go irlesent \Yitlì r)re, but hcrv
and Trutìr, published on ol äbotrt the st ¿¡d 1srb oî each gooC I 6nd not." I{ence'
nrcnth,

GãE EERE tsEEEE, Editor: {nlte on the blood of
To rvhom all communications llilst be addressed'

1'nnxs.-$l 50 per annurt: or if paid in advance-$l'
I'ivc dollars, paid in advance, iq ct'nRnNt noNnr, r';ill se-
cure six copies for one J'sar. I

they can hopè for.,folgi conless:our
DSr he !S faithfu arel Its or11' slns.
c to clea nse LIS irom ),

- í13 Alt moneys remittcC to tbe ccìitcr by nraif in currcnt
baik nctc" of as largc a dcnolnit:atiolr 'as colvcnicnt, rrill Bcing convir.ced tìrey

hir.r'e I sinnecì." * .lner. a sln,
ner at Jesus, thou have melcy
upon rne. The fir'st' by lyar:n-
ing those vËosay r' rve ha ¡'tlia

Ne.ar f"eúnglan E?/.' -âpràl 20, 184X.
Ds.q.r¿ sacrrrøR EEÐBE :-'-Ðhc 3rì no., cult'ent The 2d'cþa¡rtel is

vol. of the t'Signs," did nct come to hailtl until a tion to abstain from sin,'few clays sincc: in looking cvel it I Snii a lequest the frailty ani! irnper
from a 6'Coriespontlent". fui nl;,r vicws on 1 John ccuragecì bís lùttle ahi'i'tlren
iii, 2, 3 maliis : i'Änd if any maÌÌ ls any oÐe

" Belot:eã,, na'LD (ffe lte í.ke .solzs "f. {}od, and ii us] we fJewish beiievers] ar{vçcate .rv,ith
&oih, not yei {tppear usl¿at ue shall be l.'ut ua k¡zow tire Father', Jesus '1' lvho pieacls
tkat, r,clæn lte shaíl appeãr) ue shall l:e lihe l¿irn : the melils of his blood n his ¡eclee
far ua sl¿all see hi,in as l¿e is:. Anrl exerg meÌxtl1.ãt and ryhose narne shall be
i¿a¿h tltis lzoyse in him purif.eihllúmse!¡" eÞeÌL as he ¿s RrcEr¡EorJSNEss. Áa And he
1nîe." our stns antl noi for our' {or

YouL ú'Colrcspondent" rvill' pelceive {hat the tbe -oins of the rvhc'le rv
episile is i:overing of our sins ; lià.s
rnauy cf icicas in ¿ìeeme<i us fiom all 'iniquity ;" obtàined ¿t eternaì ñy èsmn¿a¡td,nwnis ge aliðe i,n:rry
reiation to the greai irt'.inci,oJes of the christian re-
l.igion. ?o co¡r'ect those et'r'ors, and encourage to
the disehalge of christian duty, seems to have been
thc drsign of thc ApcsLIe.

redemption for u-<," t. e. ,treu;isl¿belie'uers; and not John xv. le-. A.ncl tl:.en he ass:rgns reasons lvh./
for our sins only, but also fcr the sins of Goci's hc ha-s written \n{o tliem-exhorts tliem to love

gocd rvcrks-lnforns them lhat anfi-christelect among thc gcntiies. trt is u¡anifest that one ancl to
of the errot's into whicÌr the Jervish believers had has corne, and lays d.own a'ritle foi' his detection -

1'he first erlor rvhit¡h the rå,posfie undertakes to fallen, lvas that tbe gentiles had nc interest in Íhe proves the'cloctrine of the triniiy-r:eminds them
collect seems to have been that rvhich the ene- mediation of the Lord Jesus Christ, hecce Par¡l of tire prrornise; 6',{nd this rc the-prcmise that iie
nries cf tiuth have faiselg clrzr,r'ged against " Old saicl, 'r,{.nd r,vhen Jarnes, Cephas and John, who hath promised us, oven eternal lifel" A.fter again
Schoo1 Baptists," viz : 6'Tliat a sound declal'ation seemed to be pillars, perceivecl the grace that v¿as telling iirem why Ì:e had ¡'¿r'itteir to them; eohcarh.
of faith (unaccompanied u:itl¿ a pàcus life atzrJ gacílE
eont)ersation) is all that ís requilecl to gain menr-
bership with Old Scho,ol churches. To this charge
t' Oid School Baptisis" in the ryest respond, in the
language ol the A,postie, 6'Il rve say $¡e have fel-
iowship wrth him, and walk in darhness ffail to ex-
hibit the charactenstics of the chrisiian] tve lie,
and do not the truth: bui if v¿e waiir in the iight
[iÍ' our conduct and conversation are such as be-

given unto mo, they gave unto me and Batnabas
the right hand of fellowship ; that we shculd go
unto ihe heathen, fgentiles] and they unto the
cirenrncision" pews.] Gal. ii. 9. See Acts x'
and xi. : 'r When they .fJevrish disciples] heárd

àng tltem that secluce yeq eÐ¿ sirerving the efects
ol tbe anoiniing u'/:ich lhcy hud rece;Ðed, he co¡r-
clucìes tire chapter rvith an exhortation to abid,e is¿

him-trtt:st no where eise-tirerc is no other
Savioui:-" None other name uiìder heaven given
among men whereby ye m-rist be savecl." tt'f¡ustthese things, they held their peace; and

God, saying, then hath Gocl also to tlæ gentòles ye in the Lord forever, fol in the Lord Jehovah is
repentance unto li,fe"" Acts xi. 18. See everlasting stréngth."

also ,Iohn xi. 5!,52: r'A.nd this-oPahe'he not He introduces the 3d chap. vrith calling their
comeÍh the gospel oi ChList] we have fellowship himself : bui being l{igh Priest tlrat year', he proph- attention to tbe '6 Manner cf iove the Father hath
o¡re rvith another, and the l¡loocl of Jesus Christ his esied that Jesus skould die for that .nati,on ; and bestowed upon us, that v¿e shotilcl be callecl the

sons of God, therefore the worlcl linoweth tts not,
because it kner,'¿ him not." t'Iãe rvâs in the world,
and the world was made by h;rn, and the world
hnew him noÌ. IIe came to his own, and his own
received him not (the Jews as a nation.) But as

many as received hirn, to them gave he power to
beccrne (maniiestativeìy) the sons of God, even-to

ihem that beliéve on his nai:re: lvhich lvere boln,
not af liload, nor of the aì'it a-f thefesk, nor of tÍze

willof møn,but, of God,." Hence it is seen that
none believe on his name but such as are bcrn of
God,-born agai'nnbom of tlæ Spirit. He invites

Son cleanselh us fi'om all sin." The A,postle pr.o-
ceeds to show who they are who walk in clarkness,

not for that natisn onlEr,but tltat alsa he sl¿oukl
togetker :i,n one the children of God, that u:ere

"If rye say fhat we have no sin, we scattered abroed." Hence it is manifest that
ourselves, and the truth is not in us." Such pet.- believed in the'efiñcacy of the atonement of Chlist,
sons are blintledbythe godof this uarld' and con-
sequently are ignorant of their true character, feeì
no neecl of ttre cleansing blood of the Lold Jesus,
and have no right to claim interest in his aclvoca-
cy.. Buf those rvho walk in the light are convinced

that he should gather together all the children
ofl God, lvhether Jelvs or gentiles, that were scat-
terccl ove r ihe carih in cne body, This rv¿s the ol¡-
ject of the rnetliation of Christ, " rlncl they sung a
new song,.saying, Thôu art wolthy io tahe the
book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast
s\,ain, anil høst redeemeil us to God by thy blood,
outof eaerykànd,reil, and tongue, and'peo'ple and

of the impurity of their hearts, the corruption
their nature realize the truth : 16 fn me, that is in
my flesh dwel,leth no good thing; for to will is
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their special attehtiofi to the manner of thatloue saiththe Lord,.2' 'lV'e have received.his testirncny, that they may be glorified togethir. trn a worcl,it'is eternal, everlasting-,, Yra, X have loved thee antl set to 16our.sea.l fhat GoC is fi.,.re.,' He has brothel' Bbebe, n ,r'rcuid not give a cent fpi ii:atrvith an everlasting love, ther,efore with loving spohen truth concernlng our.arvfuily wretcheC anC nían's leligien wiìich Coes not i¡-iÊr;ence Èri¡¡ tokindness I have d¡a.wn. thee." The cause assìgn helpless condition as sinners ;.has pointeci us to deny lli,r:scìf o. ungcr'lliaóss and .rvor.iclll, l,.ls{sr" andêd fcr our loving him is given: ,, nVe love him the only Sayiour: rve have -r-eaìized peace in be- to ¿i¿sireto ,,sliew fol.tir thc ¡;raisesof i:iirr, v,-ltobecause he first loyecl ùs.,' I{e lovecl ùs 6. While lieving in his n¿me and'trusting in his liioccì ; and hai.h cirlìcd Ìlial out cí iìú:kncss i¡:lo his rn¡irveìicu.-\ve lvere yet sinneis"-whilsi rl cleacl in si¡1s.r2_ aithough. ,¿ Ii dcth not appear. l,¡hat we siralì be, yct iigirt." ";\s.ihe bcJy wiihout ihc s¡,.ir.itis tÌearl,'¡ But God commendeth his love torvard us, iri that rve know fhat when he shaìl appearr rve s!:¿rll l_,e oveû .so f:rilh vilhout rvci.ks is cleaii als+.,'whìlê we were yet sìnners Christ clied f6¡ ¿g."- like hirir, for rye shall see hirn rs hc is",, Faiilfuj Ït is quite ir¿niÍLst ti:a,t thc .A¡;cet!e, i;i f ìte j¿r¿ter.Rom. y. 8. 6, Sincè thou rvasi precious in r11y ness in the discharge of christian cÌu,ry givcsa confi clar:se oi" th ¿ ir.r t un¡lcr co*eidel'aliol, had r ef_:icn cesight thou hast bden honorable, and I have loved dence o[futurè biessecl¡ess, and noi.hins is so t¡.ani-

chr;stiffi's soul as the thougl:t of bc-
to tile r;ii:'.rs lrfe enri go,jiy co.uvcrsa.ticn o[ such asthee." Isa. xliii. Ìtre iovecl us rvitl-rout any cause poriing to the jnd'¡lgc:l i.lie hcpe alluded to. ,,itre is puier" conwithin us to superinduce ihai love. IIe loved ing like Jesus : anworihy as I am, yet I feel en- i;¡ tire L.l.ri "Fcsus CIl.ist, ,' -..\r;rlthern and gave them 6r Grace in Christ Jesus before courageC to look to t[at day 661Yhen thcse vile complete in liin who is the IIcad oi aiÌ

te are

the world began." rcBut God, who is rich in bodies shall be ciranged and fasirioned like his and power." 'Fhou arÉ all fair ræy love,
principrlit-;
ll¡orc is not.. mefcv

:.J
for his gleat love ï/herewith he loved ùs rious bocly," and humbly hope tiiat I shall be of' that spot in thee." l{o,,rvithstantjing lrhich, he cal.r.ieseyen when we werqdead in sins hath quicheneC us happy number, because .. salvation is of the Lo¡.tl :" aboui him a bociy of sir: and deaih which fre_together with Christ.', He clisplays his love in " I{ot by worhs of'rjghteousness

"to his melcy
which we have quentiy extorts the cly, ,, Oh lvretclrerl inrn that fcìispensing his grace in quickeni ng oilÌ souls:- clone, but according he hath savecl us arn ! v¡ho shali deliver. me fror¡ ihe bcriy of thishencer. ú. Beloved, now aïe we the sons of God:" by ihe washing of Íegeneration and lenerviug of deaÍh ?" .6 For in thìs l.re g'roan, ear.nestly ciesiringnct that weonlyjustnorvbccame thesons of God. ihe E{oly Ghost, which he st¡ed on us aL},rnd¿ntlv to be ciolheil upou lzith ouÌ horlse wliic¡l is flc¡nbut the truth of our Sonshii) isjusf now rnanifested through JeSus Christ our Saviour.,, heairen : If sc be that being clotherì ¡r'e shall not",{nd because ye are sozs GoC haih seni fo¡th the " Amazing grace-.how sweet ìhe sound,

That sayed a wietch like me :
be f,ounri nakecl. F'or lye thet are in tiiis tabernaSpirif of .his Son ínto .yoùr hèarts, cryr ng Abba I once was lost but now am found,

Was blind but now I see.
cle do gloan, being burdened: not for that l¡e'Fathe':." Gal. iv. 6, tt For fhe'law of the Spirit lvcuìd be nnclothed, but clothed unon, iiiaÉ rnol.ial,of life in Christ Jesus hath maile me free from the 'Twas gracc that caused my hcart to

And grace my fears rcliei-cd;
ÌIow prõcious did thai gracc uppcar,

The hour I first belie-ved r

,'ear, ity migirt be srvalloii'ed up of life.,,Iaw of sin and death.', Chlist, their spiritual
Fatheri having irnpartetl spiritual tife to them, they
are,led bg..the Spi,rit of Goct to an acquaintanclwitn tne drvtae chatactei., whenc.c they ìearn

.r Íilorv vain are all things here beiow.f{ow false and vet hõrv fair. I
Each pleasure ha[h its ooison ton^

a nc'æÇf$veef, a srirïe :'

;lffcctionatcly) ¿ìs ever,
'I]TOMAS P. ÐUÐI,EY.

The Lord has promised good io me,
Itris word my hope seiurcs ;IIe tvill my sìrield and portion bc,
As long as life endu¡es.

P. S. Bnorrr¡n B¡¡s¡;-As you wiil perceive frcin tåe
date, tire foregoing. communication was preparcd almost
t-ro yeats since, but owing to thefcciing mauifcstcd '"hroiirh

Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail, some of the conimunications pubÌisìred in the ¡. brgns," I
I

,{nd mortpl liJäshall cease;
shall possess within the vail,
A life of joy and peace.

concÌuded to w-itirhold it for lhe time. Tn lookirg over
thought of fooìishness is sin ," and aì'e

eome papors a day or trvií since I found ii and concludt¡ tr¡

brought to r.enounce alÌ coufider:ce in the flesh, anil The earth sh¿il soon dissolvelike
sond it on to bc dispcsod of as yourjudgmcnt may dioiaie.

reiy exclusively on the atoning, blood of C_hrisi for.
The suuforbea¡ to shine :

But God v¡ho cali'dme herL

snow, 4Dn

acceptance in the presence of' Gor!. Their ,, af_ Will be forever mine."
below,

fections are placed on thir:gs above," and
FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TI}fES.

bronght to realize that r. In the Lord have
they ale lYell may such conbiderations transpori tìre soul Ìr[urf'eetbarough, Tenn., Feb.. 6,'Lg 43I righi- of the believer, ,, i4'hen he apleals we shaii be Ei¿or,.¡¡a Bnnirn:-llor twelve or fifteen veareeousness and strength." Flis ivol.d becomes the like him, for we shall see hirn as he is.,' ,, FcL p:rst ive l:ave h¿rd a liincl of Eaptists ainonman of their counsel : they are founcl ,6 rnquil'tng this coiruptible musi put on incorruptioä, anC this crlled " SJpàï¿te Baptists,', in cin his temple." trIis Lavs anii ordinances ar.e their morlal must put on immor.taiity. Sc lyhen this

onseq,.icnce of
deligirt. T'hey fear ìiis name, ancì the ,, Son of corrupiibie shall have put on incorrupiion, anC this

their cìissenting áo ti:e Cocl.¡ine of tìre r.-¡ìkl Ea ptists.

r:ighteousness arioes with healing in his mortaì shall haue pr:i on immortalitv, then shall Ì¡e
TÌley rvere the cause of nrucir ii.oriblc, grcat per-

wütgs : plelity, anC many irril.ts l:eíorc tire i.lnal sepsrationthey go foith and grovr' üp as calves of the stail," brought to pass iire sa;ving that is rvr.ittcn, O dealtr lo {hc oitì oril.'r. oi li¡r_pt;sts; fol thcii. ,, ivindicgsbeing enabled to say 6, PIy beloved is mine, and i ryhere is thy stilg ? O grave whei.e :s tlry victoly ? and riou'olings" r'¡ere s,.ich thaÈ it lv¿rs di fficult toam his." ,,'fhe ï,ord . is my strength ancl rny 'flhe .sting of death is sin, and tlre strength of sin undei'stailC theni. 'ihcy h:lve s:nce, Iiowevershield: he also is become my salvation." This is the larv, But tl¿anks be unto God, u:ho giretlt rnanilested the¡:lselvos as avowod aimiilians ; fo¡God is our God forever and ever ; he ,wiil be our us tlæ uictory tkrouglt our Lord, Jasus CJ¿ris!.". guide ever¡ unto death." ,, BeloveC, now are lye 16 And evely r¡an. that hath this hope in hirn pur.i-
all theu'puì¡lts ai.e dumt¡ with regard to tire grea t

thesolrs oí GoC;', lve nolz enioy a comfor.table fieth himself even as he is pure.,, IIis fajth in a
doctii:re coatencled fcr hy tite ûld tsa ptists, -

hope of inter.est in his mer.ìts; . iely upon his aton precious-Redeemer leads him to 16Live soberl
Lateìy a conve¡tion has l¡een hcld by t Ìle Sepa

ing sacrif;ce; aþprcpriate his prcmis€s; trust his righteously and gcdly in ihis present rircrld,
t, rate Baptists anr'l nrisslcna;:y Bapfis,,s, ar:d a cteeal-

grace to sustain us in tl-ris .¡.,ilderness of sor¡ow,
look- union agreed cn by íirem. Theil associatio¡r is io

rernerrrberi:ig he has ..aicl, ,, I lvill ncver. leave thee
íng io.Iesus who is the .A,uthor arrC Finisher of thaí be ì<ao',i'n iry the r:anrc a{ ,t Tke {J,niiecl Efbrt

nor iorsake thee, therefure ï¡e nìav
fäith." I{eiszealous to kcep his .oo¡nmand¡tents BxÍ):¿.ri À,s¡ccia:.i0,¿." .lire oni¡. a¡.iirle i¡¡ their

LorC is nry helpei, an¡l I rviji r:et
bolcìly say the fhat he mey abide in his love, even as Jesus kepf co¡rstittiion (oÍ tcn aiticÌ.rs) tÌiat rrfer.s to the g'reatfcal rvìtat nran his Father's cor¡rnandn:e¡its and abicÌcs i:r his love. clor:tlilre oi gr:l.ce. I rvill o,i.;cie, elil cftr a fer=¡ re-shail do unlo m€.t, ,'IÃy grace is suffcicnt for FIe iccÌis to Jesüs as tire grea.t Exerrpler. cf fire rn¡"ii;s o¡: if, ú;hiciì rvill çs¡¡;1y i.rut ,li¿tle oftltee"') úr zts lhy ¡la-¡, so shaÌi fhy sír.e úí{t lr 1.0, " chlistie¿r !ife, and desiies Éo imitate his glorious ex_ tin:e ai:tl spacc l

t our

" Fear not liitÌe ficch, it is youi Father'e gcod ample, to be ,,Faifhíul eveu u¡lic death that hc o'-Ai'iicìe 4. 'fi¡¿ri tbe eie ciio:l taugl:t
cf tl¡e

in thepieasur-e to give you tire h ingdorn" " t' -ð{o wea.Pcn may recei;e a ciolyn of life ihat íadeth not arvaJ. scri¿;tures is tirrough sarcíifit¿t
trnlo ol.¡idier:ce, and s¡lillli:,:1 ci
Chrisi ; anti nonc a¡.1 auilroii:¿crì

icÐ Spilitth¿rú is forn¡ed agains,c thee sÌrail prosper, aÐ d every 'fhe lovo of Ci¡rist consti¿inctli Ìiiin ,s to io justÌy, the L;locil of .Iesustongue that shal.l rise ngainst ther: it juign:eäú fhcu 'tovetnercy ¿nd r+aiL hurnbly rvith liis ltOí¡"'-
to considcr tilen¡..

shali condemn : tl¡is is thc ire¡ itage of the ser- ,ds they are 6¡heirs of God and joinÉ heirs rvith
selves eìectêd to salvat'rcn uir?il the¡' r6pen¡ o"¿

vaÍ¡ts of {he Lord, and iheir rigltteousneis is of me, Christ," theyfecl that theyshculd suffer wdtlr,lú,m,
beÌieve thc gospel. l Fetei' i. 2 ; 2'i'hess. ii. lB,"

'!.il this rnight have prssed u$noliced, but for
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tlie f¿ct of the ¡rissicr¿:ri- i-ì¿lptìsts t'lainring to be alir¡ini¡,n rj¿n meet arminian. in ti:e fuÌl glow pleaehers rvôrneC us of the near approach of judg'

ol' thc c1d crCei of ìi:rptisis, anrl re¡;reseniing those brother:hood, and ro¡ete it possibie iliey woulcl ar- ment; invited mouinels to be praiod for ; cau'

rvho aie rcaÌì;l srioh as a modeit sect, thereby miniitrize the very elect; for: no pains at'e spaled tioired the sinners not to be asharnecl of Christ by

cc:npassi:;g, ií l:ct sea ai:C ì'l.nJ, faìsehood and to doccy the univary into their ranìis about here, r:efilsing to come up ; and, occasionally, clirectetl

<iece;:ticn to m¿'.lie pi'cscl5'tes. i:9cüie ailout heie, ald they seem to succeed best when they can de- nroihers to bring their cliililren up. I have fre.

rçnc Ìrave jo'i:cC ti:c inissio,'.arics, say tiiey ceive a,ry so f¿r as to induce theln to believe tllat quently seen from ten to iorty piled up around the

i¡iriuced to cic so, iio::r tì:le constrlel'atic;l of theil' they are of tìre olde r of OIC Iìaptists. Nolv sincc preacher's feet, at rvhich time we hacl Prayers, ex

bei:;g Clil ììaptis'Ls, as t'nev =¡eie assurecl l:y' thenr' thev have thi'o¡vn out irom among them ¿ll tire irortations, screãms, Iamentations, groans, amenst

L;t us see, V1e h¿'¡e Ìong saiii that tìre nrission- gleat doctline ol grace anti election, ancl joined songs, shouts, &c. &c. The stout healted bowed

aiy Baptists al'e alsrinianr, and therc r¡'c have e barncr rvith avcwecl artninians, lye hcpe tìrey wiìl dorvn. This revivai, like ¿ir iriesisti'cle toLlent,

tiùi.'r-tsìlìÐg i.nrÌic¿tion of it. Thev have suppress- cea-se to represent thernselv'es es the olcl order seemed to sweep atl before it : young men ancl

cC, or givan tp lhe great c'lccirine of uncon¿litional i3apiists. iittle boys cornmenced preaching.

eìec'rion, as bcìieve d and pieached by the Oid Bap' Tours tluìy, The revival ciosed. ?he preachers lost their zeal,

tists floL¡ tir¡e iinmeurctial iir this their unicll- JO"qN }î. IMÄTSON and poor Mr. J, principal in the lvork, turnetl

clec¡.l, 'i'hus we sce they ¿Jis-c¡cit'u avtt\ ar¡¡tin- deist, ancl died a horse racer : all the young preaeh'

i,,t¿:zize t¡e giea.t clcctrine oÍ elccticn, as tauglit b''r FOR TIIÐ SIGìÍS OT TIIE TIMES' ers lost theil religion; anä [ have not kno¡vn one

tìia Ûici Baptists, to uirrtc i"iih ¿ivcri'cC i'¡uiirians Fulton, L[o,, Felt. 2' 1843' of those convelts but have turned to the beggari;r

Fo¡ a l-'rit oí tl:¡3 tcxi q'.iotcd fi'on: is intc;riioeaily Esor:r¡n B¡lcç :-Since mf iast to you, be- elements of the wolld" The a"i¡ove has l¡een and

Iie¡;i be:li, thai al lin¡iop:r' rn3rlìi1lg m:ry be giv si,les atien{iing my siatetl appointmenis at Liberiy
cn to tlizt whi':h is qircio:ì. T-hii eiectio¡r tligh': (Fulton) ConccrC (Êfillelsburg) ancì I/Iiddle Xìiver, Ä protracterl meeting is now being earried on

sse m to dcpli:tì on con'iingent repenti-ilice a-¡:il be- I have tahen a few short toui's, one west aboui for r'¡ithin trvo uriles 'of this place. Little boys and

Ìief, as '.ilc,v lilay oi l-"¡av no'ï b'¿ exetcised b.¡ the t;r rniìes-visiied brcther B. .Vy'reu's conglegation, giiis get scared, and rveep-are then led or pushed

creatuLe, ins';cl'.Ì ci the trir¡ Äposilc's rtrcctline oÍ' Ðicachcil tr'll'ee iinres 'riiere : on the sabb¿th çt'e ':pon the benches, after lvhich are asked a ques'

it ; fol tho Àposl-ic or;+; in tirirl; v:r'y texl aii tÌre ha-.J a large co:lgt'egatiol, in'rvhich ¡vere a numbel' tion.ol two anc'[ receive'i for baptism. 'Fhe pre'ach'

cì:risi;i¿rrs scattcrci tllcuglicut Fcnt,is, Lialatia, r"r'cn a" nel¿-hboiing chrtrch, (Nerv Saìem) rvhich ers, singers, pïayers and shoutet's, have gct so

Ðappaclccia, Â.sla and Bilhinia, -welc eiccted " -¿!c cl:ul'ch h¿"cl been o\¡errun and slvallowed up by the very hoarse, I arn inf,ormecl, they have a short re-

coitÌing io the fcreincrvleiìge r¡f God ihe Þ-¿ thcr. " i:ev¡ llrachinerevil'alists. Since rny leturn home, cess to recruit their instruments'

ÀnC tir+ sct'iptüt'e ioct¡'ine of repontauce and fr.¡iti¡ thilt¡,.-.t',vo ha'¡e rvitìi'lrarvn fi'om the'church of Query. Who clied tl¡e ioudest and ieaped high'

is fhat tl:psc biessings come thro'.rgh the chlaleÌ idew Salem, alid oe lhe firsi of Januat'y last were est, the piophets of Baal or the prophet of the liv'

of cìcction, anC aie ir'uits of " tite senct,'if.æíion coristitrteci irpon Oicl Eaptist plinciples. I took a ing GoC 1

i.h,e E'pirit" spcken ci, ivliicìr is but a ciiffe rent inode socou.i tour east, about fcrty miles, reached a dense So far as I anr acquainted our churches are in

of explession, rneaning the samc, as " Íil!¿om J¿c seillen:e¡lt on the friissouri ¡ive¡. where I found much harmony, and on tlg ingg;g by letter and

<litl l,reCestiizale¿hem he al'so calÌ'ed';" and nct the thirty o:'foliy tsaptists-and twelve or eighteen baptism.

contirgencies ou rvhich tlle saints'clcction tu¡'ns" months befcre rvithoui Éhe effort of any preaching' 'f i{-tIoÐP"ioK ts oIlL\v,{RE.

ålfbough thcy ale rega-iclocl as e¡'idences of elec God rvho mirketh the dead alive regenerated iheir'
FO?, TIID SIGI{S OF TIIE TIMES.

tion, and tire oniy oncs by r'¡hicir r'¡e cail Lnol"¡ t-¡ur so,.ils : 'the-¡ reforniecl, searched the scriptuies ant:[
Woburn, Mass., Feb. 10' 1843.

eìcctioir oí Gcd ; yet they ai'e nc iess '.ire evitten- iccired Lrp for help. 'lhe Spirit of the Lorc1 led
Ðe¡s enorñpn Eønsn:-tr{aving to write to

ces of en ete¡nal anci unconditicnaì electicn. The thcm to ies-.;s : they re¡onnced their righteousness
you on business, I rvill say a few things in relation

fext ¡cfon'¿d to in 2'lhess. ii. 13, teaohes that the ard rejoiceil in tl're saiv¿tion of God. The ma-
to the cause of truth in this region. T'here was

'Niressalo::lan saints lveie 't c|tcscn ¡t¡ito saixt¿lio:z chine steam ministels visited anri rvished to gather

fro"nxh,ebegirr,""ing." Àn¿l Xrauì says the Ephe- the¡n to thei-r foìCr ; but these sheep leplieil, ú'You an Old $chool rneeting hetrd rvith this churcl¡ last

sian beiieveis, along rvitìr liinself, wet'e choseu il; prôpose a co¡ttiitional salvationr which does rlot nlonth: it commenced on the 20th and coniinuetl

Chlist " befare th'efounåa[ion af iit'e aorld;" anå s'.ri'r oul povct'ty." Jabez trtram, a rninister thrree clays. The rneetings were solenìn and in'

l¡lessed in ChList " with ali slti'rilual liless'ings" to Clirist, preachecl arnongst these sheep : they uni- teresting: it was a time of r-efresliing from the

be given in time accorclii:g to thai choice ot' eiec' terliy lesponiled, " This salvation suits us l' and pïesence of the Loril, and we trust thai some good

tic¡: the qtickening of the Spilit, r'epentan':e' immeiiately foilolved the Redeemer by the orcli' has l¿een done in the naare of the holy child Jesug.

faith aud penseverance are soffie of thern,-toirei:s n¿nce of baptism iruto Freedcm, an Old Bapii This chut'ch is still srnall, and sirrlouncled lry ene'

of tliat glace given io thein befare tlæ workl be' church. I pleacheC five tirnes whilê amongst mies ; but more be'they tirat'be for them' than all

g'a12. Weii may arminians be afr¿rid toquote a thein, and baptized two. Thus rve fincl, zoÚ the thcy thatbeagainstthem. The Lord has estab,

fuil text on this subject. gospel ; b''rt the tr{oly Qbost regenet'ates the soui, ìisheC them in truth, and they feelta stanú fast in

'tVe ale nct op1..osed to the tliricn of the nlis- and then the tr,orci sends the gospel to his chilclren' tlze í'iberiy wheretnàí'ít, thri'st l¡ath made them;free,

sioaaly anti atminian Baptists, for the latter have asin tìle case oi Saul, Cornelius, &c. &c. T'he fearing lest they be again enÉangied with tire yoke

assumeil ¡lo ner¡,/ name, anrl the foiiler have indi- seul being bolo again, receives spiritual abiìity, of bondage, rvhich yokethey dreaci (having been

cateC, iheil irue C.octrinal creed, showing tl'rat they then becon:es a gospcl pupil, will noø implove by entanglecl with the New Schoo1 yoke in years th¿t

are arminians and irot tld Eaptists. 'W'e see no the insiruciive lessons of the gospel : r¡ The nattl' are past.) May they be kept from every yohe but

incornpatrbiìity in their unicn, provicled the Sepa- ral man receivcth not the things of the Spirit"' the yohe of Christ.

rr"te Baptists can be tlainecì to bo'rv the knee tc Soìonran saith " Thai rvhich i:ath been is now." It is a cor¡fortablc time with the brethren here,

the iicl-insiitutions of the r¡ìssionaries; fnrirish Fifty-four years ago' in what is norv Girard city, though ihere is no specialrevival, yet themeetings

a good quota o[ idol-priests to ofñeiate therein ; Kentucky, a leviv¿l was got up as foilorvs : two are interesting; antl they feel that it is good to

and join in the tinkling cymbol proclamation tbat eggs rvele iagcnuously wiitten on, " God"s auful meet together', for the Lord is ir' their midst.-

" Thesebe thg goils, O [srael, whí.ch brauglt't thee is at, hamd,." 'lhese eggs were shown to May he continue his srniles unto ihem and add to

uyt out of t'lze land, of Egypt"-these be thy gods the congregation by the preachers' Messrs. 

-,
their gifts and glaces

My brother and sister came home much Dear broiher, truth is precious : it is worth con-
that wt\ltm-heathenize the world : then there will

tending for to the last, and it rvill bear away the
lre nothing to prcvent. them from lejoicing together alarmed. Meetings were kePt up day and

victory; for God hath all porver inheaven and on
"intheworks of their oum_hønils." Yes, here the people crowded the howes of worship-the
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earth, and wiìl do all his pleasure, althongh we have
to say sornetirires T¡ufh is failer¡ in the streets ; but
the ti'iumphing of the ryickecl will be short, ancl
then shaìl truth be ex¿lfecl, l![aylve ever be founcl
contending for the lru:th. ChList h¿th said I am
'the Trulh. Let us then contend ealnestly fr¡r him
and for all úhe principles of the doctr.ii:e of Chr.ist,
Ènd tbe o¡'rler of the gospel ; and rvìrile we thus
conúend may itbe in nteeimess, r.ealizing that all
our suffeling is oi God. I thiirk that tmth is gain
ing ground in this region : thele are soine of the
chiìdlen of the fiec tvoltlan rvho begin to see the
speli that has bee¡r u,oon them, and sigh for the old
paths, and clesire to hear the dcctrine of the cl.oss
preached in its pur.ity : they have not aliogethel
f,orgotien the sound. May the Lord br.ing them
out in his otvn good fime ; and may he say to all
his clrildlen that are in Eabyion, Coma out of her,
my people.

l{ay the f.ord bless you and aìl the dear breth-
¡'en that wriie for ol l'ead the ,É Signs of ihe 'firnes,"
and keep us all humb'ic bcibre hirn, that we may
ho¡rol hi¡n in our bodies and spii.its ivhich are his.

Youls in the boncls of the gospeÌ,
PI{iLit NDEÌì Fi AR'f $/Ði-L.

FOR,'fIIE SIGNS OF THE IIIMDS.

Elran F,sneo :-Ti:le chur.ch hel.e is endea-
voring to keep the unify of the Spirit in the bonds
oi peace. I pieach for them one half the time,
and haye baptized into their fellowship six members
w'ithin a feil mo¡¡$s. The Second tsaptist church
ai Sloa-nville, Schoharie, in connexion viih the
First church in Schoharie, have agr.eed to have a
general meeting, on the 6rst T,Vecìnesday anrì
Thursday in .Iune next, at Sloanvilie. You are
requested to give notice of the sarne in the Sigirs.
'Xhe edifor of the ACvocate and Monitor is also
reqirested to notify it. lVe ear.nesily lequesi the
àttendance of Old School ministers and brethren.
lVe believe the pr.ornise of Go<i that he woulC shake
heaven, aiso has been experìe¡cett by many lvithin
a ferv vears, and especially b¡" us at Sloanville.._
Some six or seycn ycars ago, a pian rvas matured
in Hamilton Semioary, by some boys wlrc .had
gone from Charlston, and cthersn to come anti
have a protracted rneefing within the bounds

and long; convsrts lvere n:rrìtlplietl; a deiriancl
r1'qs soon rn¡"de for me to leave the chi¡rch and for
anothel to take rny place, My bíethren rvith r,¡horlrf had lived in fellovrship in áhe bcads of.the
gospel for years, who hail noi enterecl inio the

Charleston.ancl Sloanville ehur.ches. The object,
rvhich lvas after.vards manifest, rvas to pt.oduce an
excifemcnf ; effect a change of sentirnent; tur.n
airav the old. rninisters; esfablish themselves in
their place {or a \ìving, and'effect an enfire change
in our affails to theil own aclvantage. FIere the
trouble began ; an excitemcnt ryas scon produced;
another gospel lvas preachecl anri sounded loud

.jock,v 1,-lan, r'¡eLe not l,illing to n:al:c the stvop._'?iie r,v¿u. rvaxed hotter and hotter : the weapo¡¡
used on our part, we believe, lvas rhe srvolcl of iheSpirit. 1'he enenry aryare oi their inabilitv to
stand,before such a lecapon, rvent clown to Ðgypt

STGNS ÛT'THE TIMÐ.S.
for help: they obtained a very flattering cÐuncil.
which afte¡: sorne dcliberation, agleed aboutas fol-
lo'ivs : É6 That the nerv party was to bìame, much
to blame, for'fincling fault r.¡ith the doctrine th¿t
lvas pleached, ¿n¿l fol turning against the clcl mem
bers of the chnrch, and for theiL unruly an¡l wichecl
conduct, which try-as very notoricus ; and rve lrere
to blan:¡c for irot geiiing a 4ew milistei rr-he¡r so
many lvanted one, anrì rye niust ncrv grant their.
lequest,tt ¡lnothe¡ ciicriinstance that òbsi¡.ucted
oul' prosress ',vas, they took aclvantage of thc olci
age and infimnity of ElcÌer FIerrick, by vrhcm rna-
ny of, our blethrcn had bceu baptized, ancl livecl
for years in fellorvship. 'Ihey told hinr they be-
lieved ttle same doctlinehe did ; believed the ar.-
ticles of faith-they onìy rvantecì a new ministei',
Ou¡: breth¡en Éircught much of Elciel Fler.ricli, ancl
when he got before tliem, in the rvayr they hateC
to lun over him. But time would fail us to be
¿i all deri¡:ite in teiiing you of all our baÍiles ancl
confl.icts. Suffice it to say, ¡vhen rye ha,J not hatl
a cornnruilion fcr nrole than a year, nearÌy.tlro
years now, about tr*-enty of us agreecl to begin our
i¡arch to search up the old paihs, ancl.w¿lk ii:
theur, witir as rnany âs wer.e rvilling to be gover.necl
bv the gospel, beìieving and preaching notiring
r'øithout a Th¿¡s sai:th the Lord,. Âs r,ve.began cur
march, others began to f¿ll iu : ive lìow nun:bel.
about folty. trVe have suller.ed all the leproach
and calurnny thaf the Nerv Sehool rvitehes an¡l
Babylonish soothsayers coulcl invent; bui lve feel
to say ldone of tlrese things rnove r"rs. We tirinìi
we can say when rve looli back, that \,re can see
the gocil hand of God upon us in temoving the
thirgs that are sìlaken, as of tirings that are rnacle,
áhat those things that cannot be shaken may r.e_
main. -lMe think there never h¿s been as heart_
feli union and fellowship in the church before, as
at prcsent. But ¡ve are r-epiesented as a poor, de_
luded set, having ruinecl ourselves by separating
flcur them, and thegreat body, órc. : and if Ðld,
i{:rre shcuìd go arïay, it is said thc chur.ch rvoulcl
fall to lise ¡o more; but rve believe the Lord has
reseryed more.than seven thousand rvhohave not
bowed to the image of Baal.

We hope Old School brethren in the ministry,
es¡:ecially, will visit us, Elders David Mead ancl
A. A. Cole, in particular, _.lvith rvhom we are ac.
quainted; _and if they cannot we wish they rvould
send us a li¡e.

Ðone by orcler of the two churches.
Yours in tire kingdom

and patience of Jesus Chr.isi,'
SAMUÐL ÉI,{RE.

F. S. Sìoanviltreisthirty miles from Albany, on
the great western tuinpihe; twelve miles from'the
canal, Spraker's Bason, Should any come frcm
the^east, Iet them enquir.e for'Ðea. Eirjah Kinibaìl;
or from the north, for'Ðea. Moses Pierson

S. H.
Centrul Erirlge, Sclrc'harie co., -M, i.., Feb. Il,,4B,

FOR TI{E SICNS OE TûE IIIME.C.

I{ETIVENLU TESTI&íONIES FOR
T{-TÐ TITGËT'TÐOUS,

ß¡rov¡o oF rrrrn Lonn :-J4/e live in davs of
gloomy charaêter; and it is a source of sorro'lv to

the tiprigbt in heari, bcholding as they clo, the
church of Gocl oyerru¡t rvith those who ar.e tlained
at colleges and ôeminaiies to per.r'er.t tl:e scr.i¡ltu;'es,
au.-l teach the doctlines ancl comsranCr¡ents oi
men, setiilg asiilc the ccrnmandments of Gocl.-
Neveltheìess hov pleasing !s it tc be enablecl b.1, th<:
Iloly Ghost to locl< ovsr the gospel of GoC, an<i
thele íinil that ï'ith the cirur.ch all is rveìi L4.n¡l
rv.iliist rncn aie waging rvai against the sovereigntv
of the,{lrnighty, in the dispensatiol cl hisgrace,
witir uns¡cul.;.nblc pllasirr.e by thc Spiiil of atìon-
lion the trieci L¡cliever.reads such testi,¡onies of thc
God of trirth as thesc : 66 Yea, I have loveLl thee
rvitir an evei'lasting love : thei.cforc w,itìr loving
kindness have I d¡avøn thee." Jei.. xxxi. B; uÍ
ii thenr, ahcl ihou in me, that they may be ilatie
per'Í'ect in one ; and that the s'orlC nray hnolv that
thou lrasÉ sent me, and hast loued, íl¿ent as tl¿ou hast
louetl mc. Irather', I rvill that tirey also rvhom thou
hast given me, be rvltit me rvhere tr aar, that the¡r
mav behold nry gìor.y rvhich thou hast given rne ;
fbl tho.u lovedsÍ me bofoi.e the foundation ofl the:
rvorlcl," Jolin xvi. 2'J,21, ËIorv do snch su,eei
reveìations fi'om tire F¿ther of n¡ei.cies r.evive tiie
drooping spirit oí a tennptecl, triccì aid troubjeC
child of Cìocl ! SLrch being led to bohold that this
love iir its heights, deptlis, lengths and breadths
rasseth knorvledge : anC ihat every purpose? coiÌn-
sei and act or' God rvas and is accolding to tris
gieat ìove rvherewith he ioved us in Chr.ist Jôsäs,
ancl biesscrl us with alì spiritüal blessings in him
before the foundation of tire n'orlcl, that rve shoulcl
be hoiy, ancl rvithotit l¡lame befor.e him in love ;
that v¡e should be to tÌre praise of ilre gior,y of'his
gr?ce. 'Io this end then the counsei of peace,
ordered in aii tìiings ar:cl sure, v¡as between them
both, the Father and the Son* rvho is the true and
faithtul witness in l:eaven. .tr'he infinite wistlonr
¿rrd foleknorvledge of God tliscovered all things
that shoulcl take place in tirne, anil the eternaj rviìl
of the gletrt I ÀFI deteLrnined all things lvliich he
woulci permit eithei' ¡¡en or, ile,¡ijs to do ; and also
all things rvbiclr he himself worild do. ,É .Nhe

lvrath of man shall pr.aise thee, and the renrainder
of lvr'¿th thou lvilt r.estrain.', That was Ð¿vid's
testimony of Gocl. Xn that coyena¡rt all the names
of the eìect rvere rylitten, and declalccl to be the
chcsen of Goil in ChLisi Jesus our l-orcl. Frecìes-
tinated to the adoption of sons, and if sons then
ireils; heirs of Goci and joini heir.s with Jesus
Chtist. The fall of f he saints il .A.clam never dis_
turbcd fheirstanding in Chr.;si, Lrut only giìve oc-
casion fol the developement of the treasur.es ¡vitli
which our lieavenlv Father had r.iehly enclowecl us,
the precious atoning ì;locd of Christ by rvhich sin
vras.finished, and the righteousness of Christ fcrr
rvhich he rvent to the encl of the law, a¡d ivhicñ is
uuto ancl upon all fhenr tl:at belieye. By these he
becarne the neiv antl living rvay to the Faiher, an<lrll the i¡ìessings in hirn are faithfully bcs{on.eri uo-
on his people. It is encouraging io our. souls io
know this new living way irnlo'Íhe F-atìrer by the
S.uirit of tlu_th,_and at thò throne of grace obtain
mercy and find giace io help . in timè of neeci._
91ï.., if the rvay appe.ars so. clowded rvith ene_

x The P¡iest and King. See Zech. ri. 12,-Eo.
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rnies that yorì are rcaCy to say my life is smitten to ceipt of your hincl letter, which to me rvas a fresh raised, but iu a different natuie. Again, in the

the grounC, renrember lhat you ar'e dead, anrl ycitr tolien of yeur love and aftachment to me, a poor, sanre chapter, I Cor. xv. 51, 52r 53 : tt Behold, I
lilc is hid with Christ in Goci; and rvhen lie rvho tlisobetlient, r-rnrvorthy wortn of the tlust. Änd shew you a mystery; rve shall nof all streep, but

is vor¡r liÍb sLall appear you also shaii appeal v'itli rvhen I cali to rernemlcrance the nrany acts *'e shall all be cliangecl, in a rnoment; in the

frirn in glory. If sin lies heavy upon ¡ror,ii soul, Iiindness ald cleeds of charity which l ha.¡e recei- tlvinkling of an eye, at the iasi t:'unrr¡: for the

O horv srvcet to fintl it rvritten 'fJ¿cre i,s a foz¿níai¡z ved ft'om you silce my first accpainta-nce lvith trurnpet shali sound, anci the clea¡l shaìl be I'aised

cy¡enetl. io Llie hou.se of lla.Ði,J a¡zd tite i¡¿i¡,abitû.¡tls you, tr am frÌled rvilh gratitude to mv heavenly inco;:r'tipti'ole, and we sha'li be changecl. Fol this

,íerttsalem,þr sin anr.lfor uncleunness I tschold Father f'or such mercies to a. pool', rebellious sub- corruptible must put on incorruption, ancl this mor'

the L:¡m'ir of GoC, r.r'hich taketh arvay the si,-r or if a suirject at all ; and also to entreat my tal must put onimmoltality." It cannot be saicl,

tire w'oi'iri ! 't'he blooJ of Jests Chi'isi,'his Son, Gccl on yoLìr behalf, that he rvoulC bless you abun- r'vithout the most glaling absurdity, that tl¡,is cor-
cleanseih ilom all sin. Ðoes the lar'¡ of siu i¡r cìantly with his grace, antl ilfesel've yon flom every ruptàble or tlús mortal means the soul or spirit of
1r-rur rirerrrbels oppress and grieve von ? Ii is re-
ccldòC Grace shail reign tltrough rigl¿ieausness to
iife cterna!. Ðoes your ligliteorisness appe¿r as fi l-
ih;r garments, and are you afraicl tirat it rviìl happen
to you as it did tò him rvho had not on a rvedding

false rvay ¿ri:d htrltftll error.
-dird not'dea.r'bi'ethlen and sisters, having learn-

ed fhat tirere rvas some schism arnong you on the
doctrine ofl the resu¡'rection of the dead, andfear'-
ing it rnight cause a ilivision among you,-if yon

man : then it undoubteclly foìlows, that it is the
ctrruptibleand mortal bodE that shall put on in-
corruption and immortaiity. But again, the
,{postle John says, t'f sary the clead, small ancl
gieat, stand befole God, and the books'nere open-
ecl; andanoiherbook rvas opened, rvhich is the
booh of life," &c., t'Ancl the sea gave up the dead
rvhich rvere in it, ancl cieath and hcll (or hacles)
deliveLed up the dead which were in them." This
cannot refel'to the sculs, but the bodies of nren,

galment ? Stiil the gospel suits your case, forrvith
it you desii'e to be fourd not having cn ¡;61¡ oou-

rvilì bear rvith rne tr rvil! give you in short sorne
my viervs of that subjeci, The resurrection

righfeousness çvhich is of the larv ; but the nght-
eousness of Gocl, rvhich is by faiih : Ye are cain-
plete i.n hin, whc os the Etread,. If you be afiaici

the body is a doctrine I firmly believe io be plainìy
taught in.the oracles of God. The 6rst passage
X shall notice is Biatt. xxvii. 52,53. it is said:

that vcu shall not be able to hold on unto tbe end, " 'f,he graws aere openeil, anrJ mang bodies of the and proves the l'esurrection of the bocìies.

renreml¡cr It is noi of hi,m that uilleth, nor of him saints uhich síept, arose and cc¿më out of their But rvhy should I mLrÌiiply quotations ? it is
that runnetk ; l;ut of Gcd that sl¿ezteth mercy,- grc¿1)es, after ltis resurcection, and u:ent into tlte holy enough for us to hnow that the same body ihat oul
And he rvho h¿th begun the good work in you, city, anC appeürecl unto many." This passage blessed Jesus laid dcwì, he raised again, and has
ivili pelfect it till the day of Jesus Christ. When esserts the cloctrine too plainly to be misuntìelstoocì, assured us that rve shoulci be iike him, for rve shall
thou passest through the lvaters and the fires, tliy and if there was no other passage in the New Tes- see him as he is, " That oul vile bodies shall be

Gocl has said, tr rviìl go rvith thee. The flame shall tament to the point, this woulcl place the matter fashioued like unto his gìorious 'oocly." " Thcu
not kindle upon thee, nor shall the flood over'fforv be;'oncl controversy. Faul in his defènce before shall we be fulÌy prepared to glorify hirn in our
thee : I rvill hold thee by the right irancl, and say Felix, addresses the governor thus: 'ú But this I bodies and our spilits rvhich are his""
unto thee, I arn thy God. All tliings éhall 'rvoik confess unto thee, that afier the rvay which they From the foregoing quotations you rnay fuliy
ûogeiher for goori to them lvho love God, to ihcrn call heresy, so worship I the God of our fathers, understand my views on the resurrection of the
¡viro aLe the calleC accolding tc Ìris pnipose.-
Grace pro'rided fhe hea.¡enly inhelitance ; grace

believiirg.all things which ale written in thc law
and in the plophets, and have hope towards God

body ; to deny which doctrine I consider a crimc
of no small magnitude : it is taking sicles lvith the

appointed the inhabitants; grace brings them to which they themselves allow, t,þat there shall be infiilel against the christian religion; an erroì' so
theil'inheritance : then salvation must be by grace.

This is the first mite I have sent, rvhich i have
a resuirection of the dead, both of the just ancl

the unjust." Actsxxiv. !\ Ió. How the iesur-
gross if persisted in that it oughÉ to debar any mem-
ber fi'om fellowship in the chureh of Cbrisi.-

had fi'orn thetleasur¡,- of free grace, Shouldyou lection of the unjust cas be accountecl for is a Therefore, brethren, should thele be any among
give it a place in youl journal, I hope God will ¡rioblem I cannot solve, unless their bcrìies are you that are laboring under this clelusion, I entreat
biess the contents to the hearts of his chosen ãnd raiseci. Bui again, the blessed Jesus says to thê you to labor in love rvith such, to endeavor to re-
caìled ; and if spareil I øay send anothel little Jevrs (after assetting some things at which they claim them flom the error of their wayo and thus
f,ragnient.

Grace be unto all the householcl of God. -A.men

marveiled) : " Marvel not at this, for the hour is
coming in thó which all ihat at'e in their graves

rvipe offthis stain from the church. Let us be
followers of Gocl as clear children ancl not as lea-

JOB PLÀN'[ shall hcar his voice ar;d shall come forth: they ders. Let us not be desilous of vain glory' but
ilþw Yorl,: ci,tg, Jan.25, 1843. tl'¡at have done good unto the resul'rection of life, let us 'rvalk in love even as Christ has loved us,

and they th.at have do¡e evil unto the resurrec- and endeavor to honol him by an unreserved obe-
FOR TIIE SIGNS OF TIIÞ TI}IES.

, Trenton, O., Jan. 23, L843.
Ðn,l.n nnorunn Bppeu :-'lVe, as alittie bianch,

have received a letter from our much esteemed.
brother J. II. Flint ; and we think th¿t it contains
so much of the precious doctrine of the gosoeì
that we wish you to pubiish ii in your valuairle pa-
per', if you think it worthy.*

Yours lvith respect,
E. MILI-ÐR , clt'h.. ct'k.

Tothe Elh Creek Regular Ba7ttislchurch of Chrisi,
at Trenton, Bzdler co., O.

Dn¡,nr,v BEr,ovED BRETTTRE.r- rN tnn Lono:
tr embr¿ce iire present opportunit-; wìtile ácidi.ess-

tion of damnation." John v. 28, 39. That thie clience to his comnrancls, by receiving the truth in
asserts the resul'rection of the Lrody cannot b-e ile- the love of it, ancl by casling fi'om us every doc-
nied : to ileny the tloctrine therefore is to make trine, however plansible it may appeal, that is not
Chlist a liar, rvhich no chlistian wcukÌ lviilingly stamped with a-" 'fhus saithtlæ Lord."
ancl knolvingly clo. -A"gain, says the prophet Dan Finally, lri'ethren, farcwcil : be perfect ; be of
iel : " Many of iher;r that sleep in the dust of the good comfort ; be of one rnind ; live in peace,
earih shali an;ahe, some to everlãsting iife, ancl ancl the God of love and peace be ancl ever re-
some to everlasting contempt.tt Ðan" xii. 2.- oraiil rvith you.
This passage has a ¡;ai'ticular reference to a gen-
eral resurrcction of the boCies of the dead: for
the so-ul cannot be saicl to sleep in the clust, and be
a subject of this resurrection without the gleaiest

, Ðear brethren, accept this scroll flcm your un-
worthy l¡rother rvho lvould rnuch raiher hear of
the decease of any of the brethren or sistels oi
Elh Creek chulch, than to hear of their bringing
reproach on the good cause of Jesus our precicits
and loving Saviour.

Yours in the affiictions of the gospel of Jesus
Chlist,

TOSEPTI FT. FI-TNT.

absurdity. ,A,gain, Faul describes the nature

ing you this short epistle, to acirnoryledge tire re-

''x'\Yith pleasurc. rve comply wiih the request of the
Elk Creek church. \Ye bèartily unite in the se¡linent of
thé letter, and highþ approve thq spiüt of liindncss in
which it is writtcn.-E¡.

the resulreciion thus : " it is sown in corruption, it
is raised,in incorruption; it is so'wn in dishonor, it
is raiseil in gloly ; it is sown iá weakness, it is
raisetl in porvei ; if is sown a natural þo.rìy, and
raised a spilitual bq,ly." Flere the point is plain,
the same it that was sown is the same that will be

Fairfeiti, Jeferson co., loua Tcrri[ory, I
Decetnber 3? 7B+2. !

I
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ffiffirT tRrål", olandestine n'ranner piìfer
his fame to give valirìity to
merits cor.rìd not c'lir¿b to

Jtfew Wevpaoßp' "Egøa'aã É, E 84"$. lvritel of the above extract

per in rvhich he specifics wh¡¡t kind of statistics
arc nccessaly for his purpose. 'Fl¡e abcve noiice
iò cLesigncd to cail the atiêntion of Baptists gene-
ra.lþ- to the srlrject, that such a3 are dispcsecl tc
favul his undeltaliing may by signilvine the satie
to lrim by leiter, be suppiied rvith l¡is ¡ri-Lper, arìrl
the:'cbv be enairìcd to furnish ìrim ri'ith si¡cir infbr'-
r:raiicn as lie is in rt'ani cî to n:¡iic his iuoli< I,cr-fect. 5¡y'e pclceivc, by his paaer, th¿t John IvI.
Fcch,latc of Illinois, has voìunteered ',o fti¡nish hinr
rvith statistics of ail the llaptists in the Ï'Iississip--
pi valle¡.. We protest agalinst the priblication of
a-ny i:istoly of tìre Old Sc[ccl Baptisls, rnade out
by John l.{. Fecli, as lve.are too rvcll- ercquair}ie(i
rvith his nrisre presentations of the Old School lìap.
lists, ancl his violent opirosition to the clCer of the
gospel of Christ, tc r?arrant the least cor:fidence in
any acccu nt he is ca.pable of giving cor;cernii:g thera.

Eldcr ilcnedici is the ar.rthor cf 'o Ilrnedict's
His'rory of the Be,ptists," a r,vcLli rvith rvhiclr mai;y
of fhe FrimiÍive order are familiar : he is Li¡nself
in favor cf the populal institutioiis of tire ciir,v*.
We have, auleeably to his request, ilisclterl his
Circular, ivith these remarl<s, and af cculsc lcale
our brethren to do as they thinli proper in tL¡e casc.

" Snlú is goad, ; itut àf tlLc sd,It l¿axc lost rils sr¿ltn¿s,"
w]¿erewilÌ¿ ío;tt gL tooton ât ? Ilaxe sah, i" E"";;"1;;;,;;å
lrc,ue pcace ane uáth anather."-Ml^nx ¡x. 50.

.t{.n explanation of tlie al-rove passagc, ihr.cugh
our cclumns, has been reqLrested by a fi'iencl iil
FennsJ'lvania. The preceding verse reads t?ius,
n'Foi'every one shall bc salteC rvith fir'e, arìid eveiy
sacrifice sirall be salted with salt." Ðoct. Giìl has
favoled the irìea fhat the saltins .with fire has ref-
elence to the fire of helì, into 'ñhich the eneniies
of GoC shail finaiiy be cast : irut he has noí ilforni-
ed us in what manner he has avoidecì the cìoctrine
of universal dan:nation, which seerns to be inrplied
in his view of the subject" Ifow eveiy one sbãìl
be salted rvith the fire of liell, ar;d ¡-cf scme es-
cape the vengeance of etelnal fil.e lhrough the
b'lco¿l and righteousness of the R.edeerner, inr,olves
a paraclox of no easy solution. And if the fire
cí hell, in the sense in which the Ðcc{or has de-
fined it, be the salt intendecl in the te-xt, it is trra¡'d
to compi'ehend how such salt is good, ¿rnd horv ii
may loose its saltness, or lvhy the disci¡ries wer-e
chargetl to have salt in themselves.

T'he whole discourse of our Loicì rncnticned in
the connexion of the text, was arìdressed to the
twelve disciples whom out Lord nar::ecl .A.postles,
and tl.re same unto'whom he had said. I".,,Iatt[-..erv
v. 13:. ('Yearethesaliof the eaitli; but if ttre
salt h¿r';e lost his savor, wheiewith shalt it be salt-
ed ? it is thenceforth good for noihing but to be
cast out arrd troeìden undel foot of men." T'hese
disciples had been disputing among tllcræsclves
upon a subject¡vhich is hardly settìed yct ârnorE
some of the cÌisciples of our I-oruÌ, viz : ,, Whò
shoulcl be the gieatest." Ancl a reaching aiter
power lvhich dicl not belong to fhern, n.as d.etected
in the answer of John, ihat he and his colleagues
had forbidden one whom thev found castins"out
devils, trecause he followed not tLem. Occãsion
was afiorded for our Lorcl to irstruct tlrem concern-
ing the ordel ofhis kingdom. In these instr.uctions
he infolmed them ihat 6'If any man desire to be first,
thesameshallbelastof all, andsei.vaniofall." Iîe
also, as we r¡-ncierstand thís subject, instructed them
horv clder 

'should 
be preserv?d in liis kingrìom,

among the member:s of the bod5., or chur.ch. " The
membel's of tl:e church êre set as tlæ members of
the huinan bocly, and each to supply its appropriate
place, so that the head may not say to the foof, I
have no need of thee, nor can the ear say because
I am not the e¡'e I am-not of the botly ; ,. Fo¡. as
the body is one, and hath many members, and
all the members of that one body, being many, are
one body ; so also is Christ. For by one Spirit

arnalgarmaticn of Cati¡
siastics anC statesnren,

his narne, his honoi and
a cause rvhich on its crvn
such an elev¿ticn. 'lhe

exults in tLit; genertrì
and protestants, eccic-olics

's lV,tsrrirero¡-'s s¡nra o¿:¿.-The streaming in forging cLains to bii:tl
of lÌags fiom crir s.hip¡;ing, tlrc rvaviirg of banners the consciences of' our citizens. TLte lemy'erance
fì'oLa onl p,:blic eclifices, ar:d ihe aniinating sounds
oí' niar'lial musíc il ilie stleeig, consPile to remi¡ld

ot that of wliich the pat'ci-
patrol, nol' is it th¿rt fol'

us c'f the birth oi one, whose n¿:.me is Cesiined, in the Lamb contentlcâ, bnt
ai! lirne, fo be helcl in- r'everence as the greatest that of lvhich " Þ'ather Matthervr" a Roman Catir-

the annais of' nzrtions,-a
giorving wii
r'vhich it is

h a purer lus-
conternplated.

T'ir¿re has becn l¡ut one Wes¡¡ruorolr. .å.ùd
úhere is some consoi¿ìtion that even in
poiitical clemo¡'alization, thele ere men
ties, sects e.nd ci'oeäs, rvho cail pause
contentiors, antì in tbe r,'l:.il-calee¡ of l¡usiness.
to do horn¿rge fo íì-iat

'Nì:e ciose of ti'ris a cel

for rvhic'n he plepds is n
otic trÃ/ashington was a
rvhich the -A.posiles cf

olic priest, is fåe apostle. A syslern, fol' t'¡e au-
thority of rvhich, tl.ic papists and ¡tot the scripturcs
are quoted. T'he King of Zion has chosen and
comnrissionecl t¡ut t'¡¿eli'e Apostles : this pa.pist
rnonk rvas not cf that niÌmber: he must thet'e-
fore Lre, if au apcstlc, oae of those in scliptule
denominated false apcstÌcs,

'Ihe popuiar cìcrg3r ale irorv in leag'.le v"ith as-
piring politicians, aücì rvirile the formei' class are
rnanagir:g to controi tl¡e ballot boxes, the lattei
u'ill pledge thcmselvcs to recii,.rocate theil favors
rvt¡en in the legislative assernblies; anri hence it is

against th
who clal'e to srggest that ¿.he

horit-.' of'ûod him-

rarsíirg their voices ese rDnoYatrons u¡on

ncuÌìcecl rvith their divine Lcrd as wine bibbcrs ;
encmies of teuri;erance, and advocates of druni<-
enness;

.. ETXSTOR,Y OF THÐ BÀPTIST'S.
Dr;.n Srr :-I ttihe this method to invite vcur

,4, seconcì ú¡rnrber is soon tobe published, ancl as

and blightest acloloing
Ðame, mcle sact'eC, antl
tle flom the Cistaace at

c¡¿,¡ t ¡- -.^

day is to be raarìicd by
eb¡ation ic the'i'aber'¡arìe, as pòcuiitrr as it is ap-
þ';cpriate tnd lvill be inilosiÐ9.

¿l-: - is to be a temper'-
Wtrshington rvas

tirai vast sums of money are now beirig appropLia-¿ n-¡an cf
aìrce cele by the ¿\lashington ted by this state tò support tireoiogical coileges,
l'¿¡1,.pe ra:rce Gtar<ìs,'-'¡s whioir corps

tcmper-a;lco, anii
t^:ratìcn-art-angecì

a splcndi:i
lo¡rliate ad-

and a biìl is norv befole our iegislatirre to applopli
irÌl ate thousands of ,the peoplo's motev to proctii':

dress a¡lci lesÐo:isc. lJl:t ihe ie is a rctllel' fcalnle ccpies of Selvell's lepresentaÍioi:1. of the iruman
in fhe pi'oglanrme, rvcr'1iiy of' ail altention anri sion::rch to be supplieci to seanrar, br.,attlen, aritl to

scliools, wlriìe vèr'y fcrv in cr o'¡t of or¡i'iriaise, tri is to bc a ünion celebration oi Frctcs- ouldistlict
tari;¡ rsti C¿-¡íiroiic:r I 'fhecdoi'e H. Fr¿ì inghu Iesislaiive counciÌs rvili risk tl.reii' ¡rcpuialit¡r b'z

b::-::¡er is to i¡e presoaied lviiir a:t ¿¡

Ci:a"l:ci,,llcl of tìre ü iri ver si i;r,
Gc¡r:i¿¡l I

_fLe v.

copiecl
é.c'Ìve:'-

ancl tlie very
Ð ¡cior Po.¡¡e r, \¡ic¡,r JilmcsR, Whitilg,

I ali ableì¡^^!¡-i
a¡C

alC gna ¿it tÌre v:tals of o'-rl il:síiiutit¡nsìT illg
¡ ulrÙ¡civii ar<1 ons lights. rtr ne:'e specirne n of this

., alC ',i:e F-ev. Ðr. Cc¡sialtiilc I'ise
oril i'ights. 'I'irose
rule of right given by thc aut

cloqr-ier:.'i rnc;:. lY.¡at wril aâd o.o the interest seìf is s'.rperior to the devices or" Íren, are to be cìeof lltc occasicn, Ðr', Porver rvill int:rodsce and
rea¡l an auÍcglai,.i; ie tlci fi'cm Fati:cr iúattherv, the
grcat apostle of tctr:¡;cia:rce in the Ðr:rerald Isle.
\nre say" theiefot'e, to ali l.¡ho úan-Go'¡o'r1u T_r.-
E Rìr¡rC¿E Tc-N4c;rT !"-fl" Y. Ccm., ÄC¡:er!àser.

P.l¡¡r¿rrs.-Tile;'c is ¿ si;ilit lbroad i;r our great
repubirc rncre izr'¡o:<lc:lli¡rg tl:ail alcchoiic dÃnks,
¡nc:c wiihe¡ing to the liee cf ,¡iber''r,v fhan ihe
I¡ìasts cf ariiüriii, a.;r:l n:o;e insi¡luoils and cornqr-
ting to ti:c social rigl;ts of tl:e l¡'ee-bor¡e scr:s of
A.t::t'ica, li¡a¡r Él¡e sì-1. í"si,1¡¿ -6us of f ire oid temp-
teL ',i¿:'c il lhe crerilÌous ear cf or-n' olC r¡oihòr
Eve, cot'r'uiriirig uerrly ali the prcsses òf otii.cou¡-
tly, poisonìlg ine fouat.;i:rs of colirmcn eCucation

f¿ii ¡¡ì
ai::v¿,

rtt may i;o tiaceil in thc exaärple
c É' Fiery Yoiir Coæmerciai

hght to
miûtrstei

tiecf." S¿tan transfol'ms hirnsclf into án ange
dariincss :accoi-npìish his rvcrl<s of his I want fo send them

s t¡lso assume the l:abiiiLnents ci r¡inisters try
cili

, my main object
iies for so doing.

fteely to all palts of the coun.
in this note, is to obtain fa-

of li.g'irtcoLrsnes-s, lbe rücre eÊ'ectuail¡r to accom-
plisir ai.s w¡ic]ied priiiicses. .4. .qene','al amalgama-
tic;l cfC¿tholicis¿l and p:'cí:estaif isn:, ofr.eiigiõn and
pcli'rics could scarcely have been br.or,rghi about by
the discíosure of suc.h a design. I?arc have been
rve"geC, acd ri'¿cls ol' blood haye fown to enfoi.ce

One of rnv gleatest difficulties in the business of
colresponrìing; is to find the right kind of rnen, anci
to ascertain their post office add¡'ess.

4.9ng the numeror¡s readers of all the tsapíist
periodicals, in which [ ¡vish this notice to cij.cu-
latc, many rvill see ii rvho may be ivilling to afford
me aid, but who have hithertó been una-cquaintecl
i','ith my wishes and rva.nts in this business, and to
s'horir none of mv Cir.culars and papers have been
sent, for the leason above stateci. '

suc'n a siaÍe of tl:iags; but aìl in vilin, l-raucl
fo-.rnd to be ¡:rcle eû'ectual in o '.it' country that-'

o ìo'¡e to be deceived.-
tempclate nian, bät his
in to ci¡lri'ace the cloc-

folcl, ar.ro;-:g e pccpÌe r;h
Trul¡; Washilgto:r i.;rs a
tcirr:riercc dilì ncr' icarì hi
tri¡:cs of tìie totel abstinence sociciics r.li thc ¡>r.es-
ent times : sc far from it, he ccujcl usc i.t¡e crea-

hinlseif with Minufes without delay
Ì:t¡t cone have ever dared to accuse him of clrink- Ði:e:t io me as a minister, or post master, Paw-

tucket, R. I
DÄVIÐ EÐNEÐICT.

Marck 4, 1848."

wiihout abusing them, or abusing
them, I{e ryas a hai¡itual dlinker.*,

ing to excess. IIe fulnishcd to his soldiers spilit-
uous liquols, and on his own pìantalion he furnish-
ed it to his domestics anil to his guests : nor did he
discòver any implopriety in th,õ course while he
lived, But now that he is numbered with the

tuies of Gocl

silent dead, his repose is invaded by those who
hyena-lihe would rob his sepulchre, and in a most

To all such l woulcl say that if they
post offce add

r,vill di'cp
me a lire, rviih the PraPei' ress, they
shall have an immediate supply. Send on your'

'{.s Elder Benedict proposes to publish the þres-ent histor;'of all theïaiious Cescr.iptions of'plo-
fessed Baptists, according to stateménts furnished
by each party respectiveþ, he has published a pa-
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Thc souls thaf would to.fesus press,
È[ust fx this firm ancl sure,

That l¡ibuJaÍjon mcre or less,
They must and shall endure.

From this tliere can be none cxempt,
'Tis God's on'n wise decree:

Satan thc rvcakest saint rvilì tcmpt,
-h'-o¡ is the stlongesl free.

The rvorld opposes from without,
An¡l unbelief s'ithin;

We fear, n-e faint, r'e grieve, we doubt,
And feel the load of sin.

Glad frames too often ljf¿ us up ;
AnC then how proud rve grow I

Till sad deserticn makes us droop,
And down wè sinìç es low.

Tcir thousar':d baits the foe prepares,
To catch íhs ,¡,'aìrd'ring heart;

And seldom do rve scc tlle snateri
Bcfo¡c r-¡e Îee1 the sma¡t.

S¡in1s. lc'" not al1 ."his terriiy ;
Pursuc thc narrorv patì.r ;

Look to thc Lord with steadfast eye,
-A.nd fight s'irh holl by faith.

Tho' we are {cei:ìc, Christ ìs strong,
IJis promiscs are true;

'Í¡y'c shall be conquerors e'er long,
.A.nd ¡loea rHÀN cc¡iouEßons too. J, FIÀRT

And murmuring thoughts are I'rll'd ío rest,
And sorror,v takcs her flight;

Ther o'er'rhe spirit steals a calrn,
Tirat all its strength tcnews I

A faderl flower will sometirnes bìoorn,

When rvet with morning's dcrvs.

" But if ihe Saviour had desrgn'd
Eternal life for all manliind,
IVould he not gïace suficicnt give,
That allshould hear his voiee and live ?

If the same animating call
That wákes the dead, were sent to all,
With the samepow'r that reaches some'

Then all would hear, and all woul<i come."

,4Ís s o t d {r, ø ê. @ þe €E d' JVE e eã;'d, e?, g s.

Tìrc B.rlrrmonc Baptist Association rvill hold her ne:t
arnual meeting rvith the church at Blacli Rcck, Br-liinlclc
co., ùId.,-tocomrnence at 11o'clock,A. }[., on Thursrìay
preceding 3d Sunday in PIay next.

The Dn¡,lrvl¡¡ Baptist Assoeiation }as zr,ppointerì it-<

nexí meeting to bc held rvith the church at Br¡zn Zion,
Ðe1., to commence on Saturda¡z preceding the 4th Sun-
day in May next, at 11 o'clock; A. M.

The Dsr-rw.r¿s Rwen Baptist Association rvill hoid her
ner^t seÉsion rvith thc cb.urch at Kingn'ood, I'ìur:terdon co ,

N. J., commchcing on Ftiday before tlic lsi Sunda;- in
June nert, .

The W¡^rrvrcr Baplìst rls:ociation w-ill m¿et r.;ili¡ thc
church at Ilardistcn, Sussex co., l{, J., on Wednesday be-

lme 2d Sunday in June nexf, at 10 o'clock, A, M. Old
Scüool Baptist brethlen in general are zrffectionatcly in-
vit:d to attend,

'I'he L¡xrrcro¡- Bap"ist Associatior; n'e believe' will
meet on'trVednesday befbrc the 3d ; and the Cne*ruxc Bap-
tist Assccialion on the Wednesday before the fourth Sun-
daysirrJune; at rvbat places úe arc not yet advised,-

J!) Lü Ðç
At this place; on Tuesday the 14th in'st., Mrs. C,l

wife of Ebenczer Price, aged about 80 years.

ffiEG88 BæS*
G. Cslerc,

IVm.
Elda'

lVm. tfanning,
James Gaines,
J. Id. ClarJrson, Esq.,
Ðider G. B. Thorp,
Elder Benjamin Lloyd,
John McEwen,
Daniel Slawsono
Georgc C. Smith,
ËICer George Ambrose,
1. T. Saunders,

S, S. Williams,
Eldcr Beniarnin Pa¡ks,
Robert Stóptcton,

$50

and transmit lo the editor all rnoneys due to thc
Signs of tlie Times:- ,

If r;xo.-Elder Philandcr ïIaif rvcll,'!tr¡m. Er:siícc, .Ioha
tsailev. -

li¡:ï F{r¡.r¡sn:n¡.-Joeì Fcl nakl.
I'l.iss.rc:¡us rrrs.--David Cole, Ðavid Citrlr.
Co-rN¡:cricu'r.--Ðidc¡ A. B. Goldsmith, lVilliam Staníon,

!\¡ìiliam N. Bcebc;
Now Yo;rr.-Ðiders G, Conlçlin, Ree.d.Burrilt, Thomas

HiÌÌ, Ephraim Crocl;er, Martin Salmon,J. D. lVilcox, Nrch-
olas Ð. F.ector, Ð. E. Jewetf, D, Platt, Charlcs Merritt;
and Ërethren t. L. Vail, J. Vaughn, Thouras l,'anl}:nci:,
Cornelius Shons, Wm, Iúurray, Ðoct.'\Ym. B. Slarvson,
Colnel.ius l{ogaboom, Àmos Halt, tr-emuel Earle, Gideon
I,obdcll, Clemcnt Wcst, Sarnuel C. Lindsley, Charles M'Ìood-
ward, Ja:le.s llobinson, T', Bíshop, Á,. Ashby, Sarruel llcarì,
:lÆ'm. Shàr'p, N ¡thanicl Bieyton, Ðsq., Jacob llrilcl:el, -lun.,
-d. Ä. Colc.

Pe;rssrr-v¡,sr,l.-Ðlders ÌIczekiàÌr w*est, .Tancs B. Forr-
en,'Åophu I). Pasco, Eli GitchcÏf, Hcnry Rorvland, Ber¡j.
G.. Avery.; aird l¡rethten \{ilmot Vail, Natban Greenland,
Ärnoid Bolch, Joirn Crihficld, J. Huglies, J. trV. Ðancc.
John Carscn, Ândrew f,ynn, \4;rn. 11. Cranfcrd, [corner\{iilorv ald fìeventh stleets, Fìriiadcluliia.l Bamard Van
ÌIoin, Janies l4reil-", George l{earsack, 1:.y'rn. ¿Qfroud.

ÐsLrlv¡un.-Ðlders 1Ym. K, Robcrson. Thonras Balton,

!Vm. Patterson, trVm, Ðrakc,
J. B. Ritícnhousc

Lemuel Ii¿rll,
Mrnr*;,,,.r¡¡.--Jarnes Lcrvndes, .B altimor e, Lcr.;is.F. Iiljp-

stine, IVnr. Selman, Janics Jcnirins, Ilclcd Choaíe.
Ðrsrlrrcr o¡. Oô-ruu¡r¡^,--John T, Reardon, Ale x an d.r' ia,

Ale:anrlcr lrlefntosh, W ashingian city.
ï¡nsrs¡¡^.--Eldcls Samuel Trott, lViiìiam lf a'ivin,

Tho{ms l:luck, D¿nicl T. Cra.r-forrl, \i¡iih¡¿¡n O. Lauck,
Wn. lV. Ocvingion, Jacob Keller, F. T'. '14/ebb, Itobert C.
Lcr.chrnan, Ja.mcs Ðuval ; and brethren Challes Gullatt,
Ðsq., Jamcs trViìliams, Wm. Costin, Cyrus Gcode, Ä. trt.
Barbee, John 'iriplctt, M. P. Lee, Wm. 'i.rcnton, James B.
Shacklcford, Isaac Hershberger, Stearling Hiilsman, Is::ae1
Ourry, C. Ilallsclaiv, Jcseph Furr¡Solomon Birnton. r,Vm.
Forst o.

Nonrrr O¡,noiixl.-L. B. Bennetf.
Sourir Cl,!.iìoriri.-Theron Earle, B. Lav,'rence, Esq.

lYcwYorlt citlJ.-Sarnucl -Alleu, [70 Lispenaïd strect .]

Nnrv J¡nsnr.--Eldcrs Christoi;her Su¡dam. .Ta'mes C.
Gobic i and bretl¡rcn Feter Ìi oyt,Jr., Georgc DoÌand, Coi.

Jonas Lalic, E{enry Stlrlts,

lLssounr.-Elders .4,. Patison, Hcnry Louilran. Iforton
Erown, Williarn Davis, ?hmas P. Stãphens, Ià. Owings,
Dasid Lcnox; and brethren Thomas J. Wright, C. Greqoi¡',
Jo,"cph T'horp, G. B. Tlrorp, Joim Rothl-ell, R. R. Re¡'-

TTÌE Ci]F.ISTI,{N'S CONFT,ICT
't'iiil.¡ shoi¡ld a son, recìcem'd with blood,
Bon noi oi marr, but bcrn of God,
Ï-ecl ar c1.crr:al rrar ï'i'ihin,
'Trvrxt reignilg grace , and striving sin.

'Tis bu'. 1o rr,rI:c liinr c;ciy da¡"
Frln s,.li to J,rsus. tr:ri: airar :
íIis vcr¡ ialis shaÌl makchinrwisc.
AncÌ tcach him q'here iris victory lies.
lVho buí ljle so'.rl u'ho íccls his wo,
\ì-j:'l to ti;e bicod of s¡rinkling go;
Ànd sceii saìvation only tìrere,

. Fron: ail thai- he shaÌi fecl or fear ?

Wliat though hc finds himsclf depraved,
Yei llc's in Cllrisr; a sinncisaved :
:ilå "uis a sign oî lifc rvithin,
'['o grolrr brirea'-]l ihc Lrrdct¡ sin,

Bcas'Lilg's excluded by the cross,
Tire cieatruc's deeds are duug 4nd dross ;
Sahation's free, 'tis found alone,
In Clrrlst, that precious Corner Stonc. J- I{a¡lr.

CONSOLÄTION.
\"i¡heir íiris co jd worlC no morc can lurc,

Ol socthc tÌre woundcd heart,
Ånd joys thal briglrteired youthfi-il.years,

Like pleasant dreams depari;
ïy'hen'lhcsc, ¡rhoselovc lve thought sincerc,

Prove íaiíìrloss, and untrue,
.4nd czcning steals those charms arvay,

\4/.hich morning round us threu' :

\l-hcn passion, pridc, and cnvy sprra,J,
Thcir snali s around our fect,

hnd chceks put on their sweetest srnileg
To hidc ihe hcarí's deceit.

Whcn thcse rvhorn we have lovcd too well,
Within iheir graves are laid,--

Änô. every hope inlíIe's gay wreath,
Is rvilhered or deca¡zed :

'Tis swect, dcar sainis, to laisc thc c5 c,
To Him who sem its tears,

lVho marksthc lo.,vly sparrorv's faJ1,
And fecls our doubts and fears;

1'o him rvho loves forever more
The cbjects of hìs1ove,

Chosen in Ch¡ist the rvorldbeforc,
Ordain'd to lifc abovc.

Then through íire midnight of the soul,
Brealis in a e}ecring light,
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W'esley Spitl.er, Jonaihan Ðavis.
Osro.-Elders Lew-is Seitz, Eli Âshlrrook, Daniel Rob-

erson, Georgc Ambrose, Samuel lfenilershot, Christian
Kauf man, .Qarnuel Wiliiams ; and brethron.Joseph Tapscott,
Zepheniah Hart, Richard A. Morton, John Taylor Joseph
Flumphrey,'!V.m. Kilkpatrick, B. D. Dubois, Isaae Sperry,
J. Taylor, Jacob He:¡shberger, I. T. Saunders, Ellis Miller,
Esq., Benjamin Truex, Esq,, Samuel D¡ake.

Mrc¡rrc¡¡r.-A¡chibaldY. Murray, James S, Dean, Ârpas
Holmes, Esq.

Iow¡. Trnmronx.-Ekl; Joseph H. Flint, Yg. M. Mor¡ow,f,otal,
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¿'Ðl¡ø stborù 0t rüs Ø,0r.ù an¡ 0t (çiì¡s0¡1.,,

E¡{ÞF,. X[. NÐw vÃ]ffilv{ÞN' {Þ[8,4LH6iÐ osH]IqrY, H. v.' aPEBHF, Eõ, É.94,8" R'{Þ. g.
Tr¡e SlcNs oe run'frnes, dcvoted tothe cat¡sc of God and abuse brougtrt to bear both ir public ancl pli- our forn¡er doctrine aird pr.actice, and to the privi-and Truth, is ptblished on or about lhe I st aud I Sth of caclr vate that a depraved and-sinful natur.e could invent leges rve had formerly enjoyed ; but fhis wouldmonth,

cE!.EERtr gEiEEE. Editor : to destlol' l¡oth his molal and religious character;
To whom all comrnunicatíons must be addresscd. and failing in the accompìishment of this object

not do, the requiremen'Ls ìMere greater than they
1'ceus.--$I 50 per anmm: or if paid in advancc $1 the attach was lnade upon the olber deacon, upon

were able to pelform. Meeting aftei meeting rvas
!'ivtj dollars, paid in advance, in cunncxr uoxcv, u'ill se- held and carrie¿l on in the greatest disorder, andcure Six copies for onc yúar. the clelk, and other me¡nbers óf the church. and as concluded in corfusion. ,{ council of their.ü3 Ali moneys remilted to the cditor by nrail, in curlenl the year rvas closing up, his zeal increaseti, fearfulbank notes of as large a denonrination as convenient, wilì own stamp was a¿ìlled, but as the grieved brethrenbe at our risk, of losing a fat salary of $92b. The day of t¡.iai could have no voice in the seleciion of its rnc¡nL¡ers

came, and, as the Lo¡d rvould have it, he was dis_ they resolved tr¡ have nothing to do rviih iú otherG@MMßW Af 8G,AgR8:@WS* missecl by a majolity of two vctes ; but the chur.ch than to atiend for the purpose of refuting any,FON TI¡E SIGNS OF TTIE TI¡ÍES, did noi escape the lashes of his tongue for dismiss misstatement rvhich miglri be rnade the object for'frenlon, j\L Y., -Feå. 15, lB43 ing him ç¡ith such a small rnajotity. Itre claimed which the council had convened, and they wellBnor¡¡sa . Bnp*e :-Having a l'emittance to the desh as his right, and wculd not leave the Par- nigh failed for want of the books and papers whichmahe, I propose giving you some account of the sonage for more than three nrontlrs after.ivards, and rvere in our hands : ancl it rvas with rnuch diffic ultytl'ials we have passed through the past season in then rvent off in debt mor.e than $100. W.hat a that any business relative to the troubles w-asÉhis place. It will not be expectêd, however, that picture is here plesentcd of the awful depravity of brought before them. The resuli of this august
&. I shall give a very detailcd statement, as many\B have been published by our bieth¡en in different

the human hea¡t ! and how iliy doeo such conduct and one sided assemblage was what ryas expected,

¡rlaces, whose trials have been scmervhat similai.
compare rvith the ayowed dociline of a banctified that no cause for complaint existed, ancl the grrev-

You have, perhaps, had some intimations that
nature ! and how rvoulcl the true child of God re- ed members advised to submit to the lvill of ti¡e

there are a few in Trenton that have refuscd to
joice after passing through such scenes of sonow majority. tr-Iow far \ye were broughi in subjection

bot' to the image, as he hae been presenting his
and afiliction, coulci he Ì.¡e assured ihat the ti.ials to their ayowed n'ishes and atln¡onitions the sequel

rvili show.hearl and horns at different times. : SomethinEó
this present iife with him rrer.e closed up; but his

lilie threeyears ago, the tsaptist church and society
olvn experience and the testimony of the scnP- Conference meetings were often held, in rvhich

eet about the great rvol.k of erectinga lar.ge stone
tr¡r'es forbid that he should arrive at any such con- a free interchange of feelings was. hacl, telling

meeting-bouse, at a cost of ¡r..oro than $9,000.
clusion : such at least lvas not the fact in the above of our joys anci so!'l'ov_r's' and expressing

we wei'bcounted .-tí.ortliy to
our

IYe then enjcyed the labors of Ëlder N. Wattles,
case, for no\4/ came the tu.g-oí i{É¿r---no.onenì1an thankfulness. that suit

a souncl and able minister.of the Nerv Testarnent;
could be found that .woukl suit both parties. A. fel sharne for his r.arne, esteeming the re¡;roachès

but, in tbe su¡nmerfollowing, and lvhile the nerv
nerv nreeeting-house lìtted up in the best of style ; of Ch¡ist greater riches than aìl the treasures of

hcuse was being built, Elder \Matties suddenly a.nd
everything of of a temporal nature in flourishin çÞ Egypt. These meetings served much to cón

unexpecteclly left us cìestitute of the pr.eached
condition, but tl¡e house divided against itself!- sole.our hearts and to unite us together in the

r-"-ord, and then it was that the horns of the beast
'fi'uth must be sacrificed ; fhe.tem¡rle pollutecì ; a bonds óf christian love. lVe met on Sundays, ai

which had been lurking in ambush rnade their ap-
yeaand nay gospel preached ; a burthen bound upon a sclrool house some distance ofl and exercisecl

pearance. Ä person by the name of Webb, pre
trs glievous to be borne, or we must leave the house suchgiftsaswehacì" Her.e I lvould remark ihat

tending to be a Baptist, but wÌro by theby pcssess-
heving sustained but little less than half its s6sf._ such was the prejudice in tlle minds of sorne of

ed but fer,v of the qualifications, made his appear.-
About this tirne, for the purpose of acìCin g to their our esteeriled br.eihren against the Old School
stlength, some of the members raised the question pleachers thai it rvas rvith dificulty they coulcl beance : and having a committee of the san:e starnp, that as the society orvned property in the house, induced to hear them r,vhen oppor.tu-nity presented(to use theil orvn phrase) he w-as hired for six and as they contributed to his suppori they should and this rnay account for the tai.dy ¡novements ofmonths, ¿ncl setto rvork. A,n entirely nerl,- method haveavoice in the call of apreacher. How plau which oui' Old Schoot ì-'rethren around us com,of preaching was set up, and much bcasting rnacìe sible and ho¡v well caiculated to wrest froin the plained. Etit, having been thr.orvn out of fel,a new order of things r'¡hen tve got into our uerv chulch her bloocl-b,ought rights that he¡ giorious lowship try thc rejection of a leiter to the Onei¿lahouse. [n this pelson rvas conscent¡atecl many fleacl has delegated to her. as a free ancl indepen- Association, a¡:d all hopes of having aq aclminis,the ingr:edieuts necessar.-v tc constitute a m ongrel, dent botly ! Seeing a clispositiôn mani fested to tor flom any other quarter; and guided by flieover=infant l¡oÌiness, sanctification of car.nal nature, h'.r- m¿ke use of the por.ver granterÌ by Lhe articles, tl-nt luling il'ovidence of, God, rve were inciuced on thernan ability, &c. I{e ivas sirccecde¡l in the sDl Inq the nrajority shoulri ri.ile ; and on a vote being ta_
i<en fol a call of another of rhe sons of Ashdod to

seconcl of Februaly la,st to acknowledge our fel-of 1841 by Jolin Ðiil, a ivol" ic sheep's clolhìng rn- lowship for thc pieaching and doctrine hclcl forthtieeil : and so close was the ic.itaticn that he recer- supply the cÌesk, a remoristrance was r.ead bv the by Eiders Saln16¡ and tsicirnell,. and brother J,veC the nnanimous call of the chulch. Things did clelli, signed t¡v some thir.ty.five membeis, seiting Smith"not, horvever, long so coniinue, for you !çnoiv the folth the corirse of conduct frcm the first innoya_ 'fhe cilcumstances which ¡rrovideniiaìly pro.ne,ture of tlle lvolf is fo bite an¡l devoui. As soon as tion macle by the intr.od-.rction of new measures up duced ihe abcve result wer.e as foilows : at theit w¿rs discover.ed th¿i the ar¡ninian part of thc to thai fime. 'fheiL indigüation was nory raised meeting lielcì in lVestn¡oreiirnd on the iast 'fhurs-church was the strotgest, tbe cloven foot rnade its to the irighest pitch. A council was the first r.e. rlay and Fric.lay in January, t¡rother l: Smittrappea¡ance. ,trchn Dill set up aird avorved his det:r.-
was

rnination tllat the le¿der.s of the sect rvhich rverebran
sort. 'fhey rvere r.eminded that counciis rvere invited to Trenton to preach on the Sunclay fol-

dedasAntinomiansshouldbc turned out, andtheresi
onìy advisory, and it was with tjifñculty a vote Iorving; and an aplrointment was also sent for

I¡rowbeaten into obeclience. The first attacl< rvas
was calried for a committee to make propositions Elder Salmon on Ilfonday cvening, {o fill or¡

made upon the oldest cìeacon, and everv stratagenr
fcr reconciliation. That committee met; they his return iromeward, Elder Bichneli also attcn-
lvere info¡'rned that all lve required. lvas a return to ded the evening meeting, which lvas held at

+
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the schooì house. The minisiering brethren, on right. Thus the New School are suddenly clepti- The ccrtificate again. 3, lYe do hercby affec-

tionately invite brethren of the Old School denom-
inaticn, sound in the íaith of the gospel, lo visit
ancl preach foi us, and behold our. order." I must

invitation, concluded to tarry and hold a meeting ved of a place to meet in, while rve who have been
'IuesCay evening at the new stone house, but a dliven out by superior numbers are provicled for by
thaw in the morning and a heavy rain in the eve- securing the old house in rvhich rve usecl to meef
ning prevented much attendance; and as the 'Ihey had unjustly refused to grant us the use of confess that this closing paragraph of invitation

¡nzzlesme no iittle ioguess whother- rvish sl-ouri ac-
cept it. lYhat sort of Olcl P¿rrticul¿rr n¡i¡:isters can
tlrcy mca:r ? 'r Dark sayings !" Coulcl I l.xrt say
in tluth as Joseph sai<l to his brcthren, ,, lVot I'e
nol tliat suclr o man as I can certainly tlivine ?"-
I think norv I l¡¿ve got the key, we must, we hnol,
allorv persons the right to choose their. brethreco
consequently they have discalded brethren Tiott,
Beebg a*rd Leachnran, lvl:r¡ aie considered in the
olcl lietocton Âssociation as gcspel preachcrs.-
'they must tirelelore ryish such minister.s as the
Rer'. lllr'. Aclams, Healy, and others, in whom their
pastor has uns!¿q,ken canjdence,. and as lris (theír
¡rastcrr's) opinions anti prejudices are not xarìable,
in justice to him it seems nothing more than right
to give ttre preference to those gcntlemen. tsut I
am in another dilemma-rvhat do they mean 1-¡'¡

" To behcid thcir orcler ?" Ðo they wish to corne up
and mect thûsc bretlrren to tvhom they have ;icteC
so unjustly and investigate the .6 stlanglerl char-
ges," that justice may be clone ? I.'so I am pìeas-
ed to hear it, and rviil rvith pleasure endeavor io
nreet tirenr in the orCer of the gospel ; and, if uos-
sible, settle this extraolCinary and long delaveC
offence. I am reaCy, and they are bountl io rncci
me before they can lay ary claim to ot'ri.crorfaith"

Brethren, have I given reasorìs sufficient io jris-
tify my " assertion î" B-trt, brethr:en, be not tìe-
ceived by their equipage, theirs is a sini.;fer moiive :
it has leaked out. T'hey wish io be caileci by our
name. but to rvear their own apparel ; and nor
that they care for o'.rr feliowship, but that bv us
ihey mav be so placed as to sccuic an objcct Cc-
sirabie to thern.

lVhy go to the 6oSigns" anC to Joshua ? lt is
not for tbcir attachrnent to that tìespised sheet,
as Joshua knows, nor for the love tirey have for
him. But why go to Joshila ? \1¡ouid it ¡iot
have been rnore in the spirit of our Lc¡ri and }fas-
ter, to have gone to their injureci brothren alld rnade
suitable reparation fcr thcir cliso¡'der and offence 1

i{a.J they doire this, thev rvoulC not have been put
to the h¡umiliating subteriuge cf procìairning to ttre
rEorld thai rvhich nobody knows noi l¡elieves but
tÌrernseìves. They nray say tbai they hold us to
be in disr.¡rder-y€ry rveil, ií they do, wirr cÌr¡

ihey court the approbation of those th¿t do not, and
rvho hold us as blethren, and hunt us rrp ani
preachthe gospel ofourLcrcltous to our conrfort in
these days of d¿rhness and affiicticn, úú lYiien iai:;-
;:ess hes coye¡ed thc earth, and grcss darlincss the
pcoplc ?"

I rviil not add ¡ror¿ at thrs lirnc, and hope I
shali not be again cl¡awn cut i¡ tlie defence cf
rny bcloved, but injurcd and des¡rioe.C brethren:
but let them bearin minci thai t¡ntil they rnake gos.
pel amentls for their sins they rviil continue to be
hervers of rvood and drawels ofl water to tl:¿
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sleighing lvas gone and oiìr rninistering brethren the house any portion of tirne, or to remunetate in
could not rvell get alvay, a meeting rvas heicl lVecl- any cieglee for tlre properfy rvhich we heid in the
ncsday and 'XhursiÌay, rvhich.resultecl as I have
beíore stated. Y/e have m'rch reason to bless

house. l{any other cilcumstances might be noti-
ced as connccted with the afiäir. but tr f'oibear fbr'

Gccì lor his providentiai care over us-that he has
the plesent.

not bft us, (his people) as we hcpe and trust, nor'
himseif rvithout a rvitness in this piace : anct that
the stancìard cf truth is again raised here to the
honcr and glory cf his great name.

\Te enjoy the labcrs aìternateÌy oí brethrcn T.
Hilì, I'1. Salmon, J. Bicirnell, and i. Smith, and
rejoice in the manifold grace ancl rvisCom given to
them. We can but a.jcpt the Savionr.'s language,

Yours in haste,
A.R

.foR TI{D S¡GÀ-S oF THE T¡}ÍES.

Alerandròa, Ð. C., ll[arch 24, lB4B.
THE ALEXANÐRIA CETì,TIFICATE.

Ðe¡n snoruoR BEEBT, :-!Vlile reading in the
6th number oi the presént vol. of the ', Signs,"

in saying that the ha¡vest is tru.ly great, but iaith-
the certificate, (or rvhatever else you rnay please

l'ui laborers âre ferv : anC lve ivculd ear.nestly pray
to call it) as above lefe¡red to, certifying that the

the Lord of harvesi to send foltir mo¡e laborers
Alexandria tsaptist church has not rú Departed frorn

i;:to iris liaiycsi.
Olcl Paltieuiar Baptisi gospel faith," &c., f rvas
rerninded of the course of the Gibeonites rvitir

Brcthcr iervett r.,'ili pleasc pnblisir tiiis conrmu- ,Ioshua at his camp at Gilgal, viz : " Thcy diä
nication, as hc has so¡le ieaders il these parts ivho rvork'rvilii.v, anil rvent and made as if they had been
take tìre " llCvocate ¿nd ìdonitor." ambassadors; and took old sacks unon their asses,
r-:. Youls with esteern,

A. RICÏì.4.8.ÐSOr{.
ancl wine botiles, old, rent, ancl bouncl up. .A.nd

hat you ha','e given some
old shoes anCr clouted upon their feet, and old gar-

i;riirnaiion of a visif in tirese paLts in the course cf
ments upon thenr: and the bread of their provis-
ions was tlry and mouldy. .And thev went to

the season, and as our brethren ale a¡r¡icus to have Joshua irnto the carnp at Gilgal," &c. Joshua ix
a raeeting in this place, I hcpe the arrargemeat 4,5,6. Tìre courseof the Gibeonites is in tiue
wìil 'oe ma¿c for one here at the ciosc of the meet- keeping rvith that of all others rvho know.that it is
ing al Tuiin. "' .¡ljj.i:¡¡.,, policy to conceal theil true positions when theyAD

lvish to avaii themselves oi the nar.ne or infiuenccI sto¡r my le'"ier, rvhich wasreaãy fol the mai!, of those who may be, in a particular prosptecliae me¡s-
to announce to you that the new stone edifr,ce ure, the means of securing to them a desirabie
rvhich I sirol<e of is in ruins I .[ have just ieturned object,whích they never could have hoped for by
fro¡:r the place, and nothing but the waìls remain an oDen exhibit of their charactcr. This is to
to rnark the spot v¿here it stccC. The costly table ccrti.fy that that cerírtcatu is not the ¡lact ,4.nd as
r¡rd d{rsk, with its rnahcgany veneering and i:s no assertion here is admissible without reasons, I
lofty rìome containing the beii, together with all ryiil endeavor to plesent a few of the many I liave
.its fi.':tures are in ashes, and nci a ceni's worth to nry blethren why I have made it. trst. I cannot
piopcrty saved ! The circunrs'¡ances of the fir'e adrnii that a church is in orcler rvhich w¡ests from
ais as iclÌows : a protiacted rneetiug had i¡een held
Íbr tli¡ee weelis without much success ; adüiti..r:ral

its rnembers the right of investigating clrerges
prefelrecl by cne member in stanciing against an-
other, when such charges deepiy aÍieci their
rncral and christian character. 2d. I cannot acl-

hcÌp had been callcd i¡r-io use ihe larguage
lireir preachet t6 al¿arcl ca,ser" tt"lo had noti'¡ith-
sianding the heavy siìows and CiifteC conditicn mit that a church is in order or in tÉe spirii of the

gospel while it supports a pastor 6'at its head" who
in more rvays than one has atternpted to disparage
the christian and moral character of hisprofessed,
brother ministers; yes, of those whorn they now
insincerely invite to preach lor them, and be-
hold, tl¿eir orCer. 3d. I cannot see oi'a-dmit iirat

tire ro¿d¡ held thi'ee meetings an evening or two
pi'evicr:siy. ,{bouf 4 o'clcck ihis rncinirg a fir'e
rv¿s discovered ir¡ ihe l:ouse by the nearesi inhabi.
tants,'a::ri numbers coìJected on the spct in season
to have slvedãt ieasi aìl the movcabies; but lilie
¡:ren in aß)eze'ffrent stcod anC beheld the whole
co¡suared '",'ithin its rvc;ls. The fir'e is si:c- theil pastcr is ivaiking in the crder ¿¡,tÌ failh r".'hich
¡rcseiì to have originateC fron aslies put in a they ciairn, aiter his having oper:iy /liô-t4 'ô; r-,r

bc.x, anii pìace,J ie a recess or chaii unier the lowship fbr men, vrhc thcugh rvearing the name cf
stairs, wl;erc '¡¡cotï lvas kept, by lrr-c bcvs, '.vho, Eal.iiist, have given thei¡ aicì and ilíìueuce to pro-
evi¿houileave,hadki¡Cled frle in{he stoves the incte,those corruptions and abon:inaiions among
eye!r¡39 before" Orne al ¡he dco¡s hzd been lef¡ .us wirich have brought so rnuch distress, Cistrae
unicc:kcd by the perscn, r'rhoee dut;ø iÉ lvas to rine tion and division to our littie ranks, Knowins
the l;eil and Äeep the ke;'s, rvh¡¡h n:ade an easy ihis, brethren, will 5'orr not agree rvith mo anc! say
access. for' úhe bol's. thai rvhen he canre among us he rvas clad as tire

Sach is the rnysterious providence of God, text described the Gibeonites ? Eaougir at pres-
whrse \rays erç equal and ryiiose judgrnenis are ent of the pastor.
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South -hì,1,1, B radfortl cô,, Pø,, Ma rc,h lB,' 48.
Bnorxnn Bnn¡n :-Hezekiah, tìle old sinncr

that has l¡een sick so long, sends thouglr the Signs.
if you please, to his brethren abroad, some account
of his health. He w..s a sinner born-has lived
in sin all his days, as to his flesh : this he well
knows. But as he hopes he has been iwice born,
once trf the flesh and once of the Spirit, so he

mixture of each, he rvill direct as scerneth him honor, rvealth and pleasure, appear as if they
good, for the aceomplishment of his purpose, and were scarcely worth possessi ng, could we haveto manifest his own glory. And lvhether after them for nothing. It br.ings joys of a superior
death I shall be in heaven or hell, there rvilidoubtless quality to the soul, and presents to view a treasure,
be such a display of rvisdorn, power, and gloly in the earnest of which is worth more.than aìl earth-
the divine government, and attendant upon a dis- ly enjoyments. It gives arealzest to life; srveet_covery of the holiness of Jehovah's nature and ens the cup of affliction; helps to bear sufferings
adrninistration, as will fill unholv beings rvith clis- with patience, and adversity rvith resignatíon;
may, and give impulse to all holy ones in the ex- blings time to a mere point in vierv of etern ity ;hopes, though a sinner, tir be saved entirely by

grace. That ahich is born of thefiesh òs flesh.-
ercise of admiration, joy and praise, rvhile Gocl directs to aglorious habitation, and makes the soulunfolds to their vierv his unrevealed fulness,_ reckon that the sufferings of this present tirne areAnd as I have now for more than a year been sosick-

Iy and rveaklyasnot iohavebeen able to do business
as formelly, and the prospect of ever being able to
do much more in fhis Iife appears small : yet I
hope to be able to ride some and visit my brethren,
and ¡ireach Éo thern of sovereign, di"tinguishing
grace,; but if I begin to âatter myself of going
soon soür€ new attaek blasts my hopes. I arn
nolv laboring nncler an attach of the rheurnatism,
so that it is with clilfrcuìtv th,at t get about the
house. I am satisfietl that that rvhich "vas born of
the flesh is a body of corruption; fcr, feeble as
the old man is, he can be peevish, and fret, tease,
storm, wrangìe, and be as dissatisfied because
things tio notgo to suit hirn, as he Èas been able
to for ma;ry years : and thus I am tormented rvith
his clamorous exercise almost perpetually. I

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see not rvorthy fo be compared with the glory rvhichGod-see him in the storm, and in the calm; in shall be revealed in us. IIad Ädam continued in
the cloud, and in the sunshine; in the wind, and his pristine innocence until norv, enjoying all his
in the fiery shower ; in rvar, an.J in peace; in our natural farniliarity with his Creator in his Edenic
friends, and in our foes; in love, and in hatred; habiiation-indeed, had all this rvo¡ld been an Eden,in the day, ancl in the night; inpain, ancl in ease; andthe nurnerousposteriiy of Adam, innocentas inin sickness, antl health; in youth, and old age; rn their ôriginal. hcw insipid all their en¡oyments
weahness, and in strength ; in prosperity, and in cornpared rvith rvhat that soul enjoys rvho feels a
atìvemty ; in poverty, and in riches; in the fi fer union to Christ in the Spirit of holiness,
antl in the water; on the land, and in the. the sealing nlanifesiatron of

enjoyrng
sea ; redemption from sinin the cold, and in the heat ; in the cultivated field, by the blood of the cross. applied by the porver ofandin the rvilderness; in the city. and in the ihe Holy Ghost, rejoicing in Christ his hope of

country ; in the hamlet, and in the garden ; in eternal glory !
the kitchen, anC in the workshop; in the splendid Trusting that through grace abounding to the
edificc, and in the cottage; in the house built fol chief of sinners, God has graciousl y given him that
his rvorship, and in the idol's temple; in life, and in feels by turns as if he were a rvorm, and no man, a

guess I know something of what Faul meant when
he wrote sorne part of the vii. chapier. to the Ro-
rnans, about a la¡v in his raembers, lvarring against
the law of his mind; and also to the Galatians,
Saying, The flesh lusteth against the spir.it, and
the spirit aga.inst the flesh : and these are con-
iiary úhe one to the other, so that ye cannot do the
things that ye would. But if indeed I was éver
bcrn again, that which is born of the Spirit is

death ; in the grave, and in the resurrection; in feeble glimpse of these things,
the plesent world, dnd in the rvor.ld to come_ I still lemain,

Your unworthy brother,either
beasts

in heaven or in hell-tosee him among the
of the field; the fishes of the sea; HEZEKiATI WEST"

fowls of the air, and the creeping tv.orms, with all
the leptile and insect race. And to realize he
rnade them all ; feeds them all ; governs them aìl;
has a use fcr them all-will be declaratively glori-
fied by them aìI, and in them all-that even the
Ieast of thern has a sphere to fill, a work to do_to
accomplish some part of the purpose of God as
really as the sun, nrcon and stars, or the planet
which rve inhabit-is a sight of more valure and

FOR THE SIGNS OF TIIE TI:ìÍES.

Otford, Warren co., N. J., MarchLB , 1943.
Doen enorsnn BppBn :-[n behalf of the Fi¡st

Baptist ohurch of Oxford, f drop you ihe follorvi -o'_b

spirit, and never consents to sin, any. more than
that rvhich rvas tiorn of the flesh does to spiritual
hclines¡. But with me, I seem ar weak in grace
as though I were sick in that respect also. My
mind is so roving; my appr.ehension so clulì ; I arn
so overshadowcd rvith clouds, or surrounded with
fhick fogs ; rny path seems so dark ; I am so filled
w'ifh fears ; rnv enemies ar.e so numerDus and mighty ;
anC I am so littl¡ acquainted with taetics; and am
so very backward to learn ; ard I get so cold I am
almost torpid-I almcst think sometimes as Ðavid

for insertion in your columns
t'ÌVe, as achurch, haveha"lto pass thlough rnan¡t

trying circun:stances, on account of the pastor

more pleasing to behold, than all the beasts and
and many of the rnembers leaving the principles

pictures, theatres, museums, circuses and worldly
of the r.egulal Baptists and of the gospel, rvhich has

games and plays that the rvorld ever afforded,-.
called fo¡ a seper.a.tion in or.cler. that we may have

tc procure, exhibit and see, which there have been
union and feÌlowship : and we rvho have to oon-

so much tirne and money expended.
tend for the pLinciples of the gospel, consicler that

To enjoy a realizing sense of the excelleney of
rve are oalied upon by the gcspel of our Lcfd

rvisCom, power, holiness and love, manifest in cre-
Jesus Christ to declare a non-fellowship fcl the

tion, pro'ridence and grace ; to view with deligìrt
unfruitful rvorks of darkness. \{e have Crawn ¡¿a line of separation by exciuding ail rvhodid : ú'f shall now perish one day by the hancl of

Saul," or some other of r¡ine encrnies. tsut faith
forbids my forebocling fears, su.:h gloomy doubts
rise. -A.gain, to rne the Lord appears with pitv
lin his eyes, and then I am sicli of myself ; sicli
of sin ; sick of unbelief ; sich cf my fears ;. sick
of having suclt an army of lusts, and feecìiüg anci
gratífyiir3 ihem so rauch, and thinir I never rvilÌ
any mcle. But soort rcy srìn is hid; my cheetilg
light is gcnc, ai:d I am chiiled anrl ahncst dead,

the government which God exercises over angels,
persistecl

men and-devils, rvith every other being and ci¡cum-
in paying their homage to the creature rnore tha¡r

stance with infinite e xrctr:e¡s in every impulse of
the Creator. Since the separaticn we haye bpen

mind ; and his tiirect control over their various
called upcn fo bear much calu mnv, even slan"

ends and aims, in ali tbeir concluct and motions :
der of our moral chaiacters. But as these aie the

ând to be assu¡ed by the unchanging iature and
weapons that pe::sons of their star¡p n¡ahe uso

cath of hirn who has ,6 Ðcclared the erd from the
of generaliy in such ceses2 rve feel to bear uP

beginning, sayinq, nIy counsel shail stancl and I
under them, lcaning unon the ¿r.m ihat is strong.

wili do aìl my plcasirre,n' that ncthi¡g can fi.us-
lVe have ì;.kewise lockeC tìie meeting-housa aga¡nst

t¡¿ite his purpose uígrace; that it is as certàin that
ihem, rvl:ich of couise is noi aeì.eealÌìe to their feel-

scarce stieegth e::ough togroan; butthe Lord
in kin.fness iieeps r,ne .¿et alive. lVIy tirnes are in
his halC, and he goverils rvith ilfinite cx¿ctness
ali fhe fhings that aie, e';e:its that he suffors tc
taìie ¡rìace. AnC wirether ny clays on earih be
fcw or maay-a;rd rvhether the,v are f;lled rvith
pain and soiì'ory, or rvith heaith and pleasure, or a

evei'y oarticrilai iaclividual of his cirosen to salva-
ings" X'/e iinclv nci rvhat s,rll be ti:e end yet: we

tion rvill en-ioy, in u¡icn lvith Chi'ist, the iaher
thirk nothing dr.eaclíuì, fcr lve feel to conscìe oi,,i

lvith the ì:lessed t l:oughi, , lí God be ícrtance prcpcsed, that is incorruptibìe, undefiled, and rls v¡l¡c can be against trs
unfading, and reserved in heaven, as thoLigh thev I ha','e boon ¡i.eaching fcr ,rhc chur.ch since thewere nolv iil fuil pcssession of itr-to vierv his separar'icä tocÌi ¡rlacc, rvhich lves in l{ovemÌ¡er last
kind hand in all our attendant ch¡nses operftting
to prepare us theïefoi, makes the wor.id's trinity

I have beeli autocrised to rec,uest, thi.ough the
Signs oí the Times, all Oid School Baptisi min_
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eC Niger', ancl Lucius of Cyrene, and Manean,
rvhich h¿d been brought up rvith Helod the te-
trxlc'n, and Sar-rl. As they minrsterecì to tlte
Loriì, anl fiasteC, the Holy Ghost said, Separate
rne fJ¿ruirbirs ancl F¿lul f'o¡' the ¡vork rvhercttnto I
have called thern. ¡lnd rvhen they had fiastecì ar¡d
¡riil..ved, and hid theil liands on them thly sent
thcm arv¿",y. So they b3ing sent forth by the HoÌy
(ìhost (nrari< that, by the [Ioly Ghost) they de-
,p:rlted uuto Seleucia, ancl f'¡orn thence theysaileil to
O,vprus." Now it seenìs to us that any one cÍìn
sc,¿ the cliilèr'ence betlveen the pleacbels that GoC
calls, qrialifies and sends oui, and those rvho are
mrrde by scminaries and conventions. But nolv
let us obselve the diffelence of startiug and being
on a missionory .tour. 'fhere is a gleat cieal of'
money expended in ouifits,
staie, money to can'y them

&c., like miuisters

ter they get
vear. M'Cha

thele. Mr. Robeltson got
ter, rvife anrì two child t'en,

per year. Christien -Adaæate, pages 22, 23.
Norv tl¡is is only one example out of hundreds

ofl c¿ses. Let ns examine one testimony on this
point. Faul, ycu rvas very labotioirs, successful,
and in the presenl; age yor are representecl as be-
ing a great missionaly preacher. Yes, sir, yor-r
are held up to vierv as a moclel of missionaries.--
Paul, how long rvas you preaching? Abcut thiLty
years. lVelì, if vou got $960 pel year', you made
$28,800, Ob, tr never got so much ; rvhy, were
you not as influeritial, successful and labolious as
our modern missionalies? I will ansrver: just
look in ihe eleventh charpter of 2 Corinthians, and
you rvill see my lesponse, how rnnch l obtained,
and rvhat soi't of, pay it was. You will fulther
see that I there laid down a discriminating line
'¡:etrveen tlue and false teachels, and yet these false
teachers were suffered, though thev brought these
È¡retirlen into bondage, devoured thern, tooh of
thern, (money rve suppose,) exaltetl thernselves,
drc., and yet they wele suffeled gladly. But to
the point : WeII, in Ìieu of all this $28,800, tr was
¿rl¡undanú in labors: in stlipes above rneasure ; in
prisons more frequent; in deaths olten; of the
Jews five tinres t'eceived I folty stripes, save one ;
thrice wasl beaten with rocls ; once was Tstoned;
thrice I supported shiprvreck; a day and a night
have I been in the deep; in joLrrneyings often ; in
perils by water ; in pelils by robbers; in peLils by
mine o'lvn cottntrymen ; the heathen;
inperils in the city ; in wilclerness;
in perils in the sea
ren; In tvealrness
often; in hunger
aold and nakedness, &c. &c. trf I musi needs

y pay af-
$840 per
got s960

in perils by
periÌs in the

; in perils among false bleth-
and painfulness; in rvaiching

and ihilst; in fasting ofte¡ in

honor, ease, or grandeur: no ; nothing save in the
cross of my clear Lold ancl Master, vet it lvas bet-
ter for me to die than any should of this
glolying ;
all things,

stop me
suffer thefol this I am rvilling to loss of

and endure infirmities, reproaches, ne-
cessities.

o'.rt and vearl

gloly, I will gloly in the things that concern rry
infirmities. I glory not in thousancls of dollals,

iiself, for
persecutions, stripes, antl

the honor of thìe cross
the loss of life
of ihe blessed

bcen preached, and finally laid dorvn his life for
the honor of the Lord Jesus. Come here, nris-
sionaries, here rs a fair e-xample of sufferings, and
of' disinteiestedness for the glory of God and the
sâlvation oi the heathen,

But to proue.etl : fhose who get membership in
some of those societies aforesaiC, buy it with
money. 1'ne Baptist board of foreign missions is
composcC of' associ¿tions and other religious bod-
ies. ' ¡1.n intlividual can obtain membership by
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ligion? We ft¡rbear to givc it a namc.
-{gain, there are a great lnany ptlntrng Presses

and h¿rnds to cau'y out this system. Agents are
sent out through ãtl the length and bleadth.of the
lancì, mahing collections of nroney even llì thls ex-
tremity ofl the western rvorld; they are gotng to
¿nd fró soliciting money or snbscription, and ma-
kiirg thereby 40b oL $500 for themselv_es ye-ally:
Ðo-you ask, what are all these societies forrned for?
whCt are all these presses at ? rvhy are all these
agents ernployed 1 Lr why such a great numl)cr of
plcachci's, agents, and colportieurs' .scatterecl
ihLoughouf oìr government ? l'he -A'dvocate,
fïerald, Cross, and all the missional'y PaPers ans-
wer, '6 For the convet'sion of the world, the whole
worlú." Fishback, in his late " Essays," has made
a neat calculation that with the energies of the
chrrrch lighily enrployed, (that is, the rvealih arrd
taìents) frre ivorid'cán be'converted in thirty-four
years. A late missionary papet has ihefollorving:

" Q,uestion : Shalltheexisting{eneration be con-
verted, by what means ? Answer : by the preach-
ing of the ltress, and colporteurs. Coloorteurs,
rvell, rvho aie they ? They are a set of men ap'
poinied to visit every family in a given district, to
iell tracts, ancl maké nrissioïary iñrpressions. He
will visit aboui five thousand families, and sell
four thousand tracts per year. Bapl,i'st Ailuocale,

paying Sl00 yearly, and $100 more entitles him
toânoihel votó. (Seetheilconstitution.),{gain,
one dollar per year entitles one to yeally membel-
ship in thè tLact socicty. Ten dollars at one
time makes him a member fol hfe I trventy.five
dollals n¡akes him a clirector for life. (2cl article
of theconslitution.) Again,theFrotestantchulch
nlission society, three dollars for yearly member-
ship, thiLty dôilars for life membership, fifty dol-
Ials for clergyrner, and one hundred clollars fol any
othel peisoñ rnakes them patt'ons for ìife. 'lhese
two oi thiee examples rnay stand to represent a
gteat rnany others. Again, tire follolving ls veÌy^

lenelal: óne hundréd clotlars is offerel for two of
ttre best tlacts presentecl, four pages etrch, to be
lcft to the decision of the managers ofthe society.
Baplist Arluocate, uol. iv. no. LI. Again, another
priãe tract of $250. Trventy-seven writers start
ior the prize, but lVIr. 

-, 

obtains it. Breih'
ren, wlråt do you call this uncler the mask of re-

thew, Mark, Paul, Peter or any of the prophets or
Apostles : you know there was not. We proceed
to show you that money is the hinge on which mis
sionisrn turns, pREMrsrNG that the folloiving
amount is only a portion of what is yeally collec-
ted to carly out the system, though lve could not
get the last reports, which probatrly rvould have
sw:lleclt':eamountconsiderably. In ts. C. il[orse's
serr4on, deliverecl at Salern Association. trn
North America, lre says, the plobable amount is
two millions ancl a half, &c.
Westeln Foreign Mission Society, Christian In-

telligencer, vol. viii. no. 4. $29,329
Amerian Bible Society, tt tt vol.

viii. no. 3. 104,578'
London Mission Society, IVlissionary Mag-

azine, pagell?, 284,180
English Education Society, for propaga-

ting.the gospel,
Annual income, Boston Recortler. 253,080
Westly Missionary Societ¡r. 'ú 1 19,360
Society of [Inited Brethren. 32,000
.d.merican'fract Socíety, Missionary

Magazine, page 189. gI)132
Church Missionary Society, Boston R"e-

corcler. 146'00Û
BLitish and Foleign Bible Society, " " 460,884
Baptist General Tract Sociefy, Missionary

Magazine, page 187. T4,264
London Tract Society, Boston Reóolder, 4tr'000
American ancl Foreign,trlible Society, '6 'n 38,714
English Baptist Society, 'f " 58,666
Ämerican Suntlay School Union, Baptist

Advocate, vol, iv, no, 6. 65,597
Society for ¡rromoting christian hnowl-

edge. 228'466
Moravian Missions. 50,00rJ
Lontlon Sunclay School Union. 23,567
Methodist Missionaly Society, expendi

tures fot 1833. 17,:DB7

Irìsh Baptist Socieiy. 13'000
Church fund Society. .4,000
Book Society, forreligious knowledge. 5¡560
Westetn Home (Methoclíst) Christian

Advocate, no.409. 18,037
Baptisi Horne llission Sccieiy, annual re-

port, page 37. lz,glL
,dmerican Board of Colnmissioners for

Foreign missions, last eleven months up
to Jul¡r 1842, 300,0Ci)

T'ctal. $2,3õ8,512
Here then is $2,358,512 annually. It is gen-

erally supposed that thc .A¡rostolicrninistryfrom
Jonn tUe Baptist uniil John died at Ephesus,
comprehended about sixty-six years. Now rntri-
tiolv the amount by the time, and it inakes $1õl-r,
6èi3oz, which wõuld have been exPended by the
A,postles, had they proceeded on the same ground
as modern missionaries. lt must be apparent to
every one that money is the gleat irnpelus i\at
eive3 life ancl nrotion to fhis system. -\otv, in
ãontratlistinction to this systern' the -dposrles rlem-
onstrate that salvation is based on the sovcreign
srace of God, exhibited in úhe iife, suffclings,
ãeath, resurt'ection, atonement, ascension,-ancl -ue'
diation of Christ, applied by thc effe-c-tual, unfrus-
tr'able antl sovereign influence of tlie lïoly.-.GIrcst'
Q,uestion : lVhat goes rvi{h all these millions of
dãllars ? If you will looh inio missionary papera
you will see tiat they go to pay missiona-ry preac.h'
års. urofessors of diviñity, sect'etaries, &c', to tho
,,,rirrL". of manv ihousands, all of whonl ars sup'
oorted bv the sévcraì streams that let into tho gen'
åral euli and the poor heathen, who are the.pre'
text ãf all this colléction gets a very in-considela'
ble rrortion of it. Many preachers get fiom-ü100
to iz0O per year. Some professors-have, and per-
hapsstilf geí$2,500 per year. Cltrtt' Adrocala'

ever; the
God have

yoÌ. iv. no, 4-
.l{orv, rve cannot but believe that the r,vhole su-

pelstr:uctute is based on monelr for plain ancl ob-
vious reasons; that if the money lvas t¿ken

close, the press
awav
wouldthe seminary cloors rvould

stop, coì porteurs rvoulcl cease, the preacher''s tlurn-
Presidents, vicc- pres-pet lvould no longer sound

idents, managers,
lers, &c.,lvould all

secretanes, auditors, com¡rtrol-
come to an end, and cease for-

n, ancl not till then rvill the church of
rest and peace. She now seems to be

vea. it is a darh and
o'f Éight"ou.oess arise

it had. but a few poor illiterate fishermen for its
trdvocates, and lvho were held in utter ccntempt
and derision, ancl treated as the off-scouring of all
things by every nation, kingdom and ernpite then
in th'e woLld. ' IMhy everybody will say ihat this
lvas the time to throrv in our thousands and mil-
lio¡¡s of dollars. We ask, was it done ? Look in-
to the chart and map of the Apostolic career and
see lvhether thet'e were thousands or even hundreds
attached to the ministry of John the Baptist' [fat-

nnder a cloud ; cloudy day
Ma'¡ the Sun with healing

We thinkin his wings. Are ue mi,st,alæn here ?

not.
\Ve now enquire, ÌYhen did religion stand most

? Norv, when re-in necd of this rnonied facilitY
ligion has got
est nations oI

a fast hold on several of the strong-
the eartb, and is popular with most

nations, and hatir its thousands and tens of thou-
of strong advocates in every land ; or when
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Per year.-
Peter, Barna-

bas, or Paul ever share such a silverv loaf as this ?

-A,gain, in Jarnaica tlle mission system is based on
what is called the í leader svstem :" one of the
leaders tolcÌ jHr, V/eston, lvho is a missionary, that
he had baptized about 4000 rnembers, but that he
riid not know thatany of tl¡em were christians: each
and all of them had their tickets, for which they
had to pay trvelve antl a half cents a piece. il{i.
Reecl upon his entrance on this mission found a
church of 900 members, and after tlue examination
lejected all but 1õ. T6ese leaCers do all the work
oÍ'conversion-the'converts exchange tickets every
t-ou¡ weeks making 13 months per year, and the
rnissionaries inake thereby Sõ00 per monih, or
S6õ00 per year, for which they do not account to

case of Paul and Barnabas in the xiii. clrapter oi
Acts: look at all the Apostles, the seventy that
Christ sent out, and indeéd we might lefer y-ou to
all the preacliers for three hundled years afìcr the
Apostolic age. Look into Ecclesiastical history,
and see if persecution dicl not carry the gospel tc
the greater pari of Âsia, Europe, ,A.flica, and by
the same rving it flerv to the United States. Rog-
er Williams, who had to flee fi'om England on ac-
count of his religiouô sentiments, was the first rvho
proclaimed in the colonies, that the kingdom of
God was not of this world, and because of this

page72. Itis saicl by the same Advocate that
Mr. Carey, who is considered the Apostle of mis-
sionism, part of his time got S6,000
Q,uestion : Did John, Mark, Luke,

and isles of the sea, money or persecution ? You
all kncw it was persecution. Then persecution
was the secondary cause, why the gospel was car-
ried ancl preached to the heathen; ancl this the
Apostles might have easily linown, from the tli-
rections of Christ, rvho said, When they persecute
you in one city. flee to another. Nolv lock at the

gift of the grace of Gocl given unto me by the
effectual rvolking of this power.

4th. 'rGo ve into all the worltl and preach the
gospel to every creatuÍe;" as much aÈ if tre had
said,preach rvhat I have commanrled; and what
I have not. th¿rt let alone. lIark, the servant, is not
to transcend the l¿rv laid clo¡vn in tl¡e co¡nrnission.
Go: do not stcp for the di¡'ection of Boards; d,o
not stay for outfits and the promise of 300, 500
or $I,CCO bef'ore you can start. (in the late Con-.
vention of Virginia, they report a nurnber of prcach-
ers ready to go, but there is no money in the tieasury
to send thern; hence, tbey are irìle.) 'fhe larv
of .the great lalvgiver, Christ, says : ,, Go, pr.oviding
neithergold, nor siJver, no¡ brass in your purses,
nol scr'\r for vour journey; neither two coals, nor
shoes, nor staves." Norv, why all these rìirections?
Simply because ihe laborel is rvorthv of his rndat;
but if he is not chosen, called, qualified and faith-
ful in the clischalgc of his nrinistrv, he is certainlv
not worthy even of the bones.

Now, as it regârds an experimental knowlcclge
of this call flom God, it is found to embrace the
following consiclerations: 1st. ,4.n nneeasing cle-
sire for the honor and glor_v of God. 2d. 'l'ne saÌ-
vation of lost sinners. 3cl. 'fhe harmony, and glo-
ry, and prospelity of the church of Christ. The
man that is untìer these divine impr.essicns gocs
forth trusting in the strength of Isr¿el's God, per-
fectly regarclless of rnoney, honor, or gloly from
men. The grand theme is the publication of the
gospel of grace to perishing rnen, that Gocì may be
glorified in the salvation of his people. This is
one of the gifts of Christ to his church ; and O !
how.rvonclerfuliy bìessed is that church rvho has a
pure, souncl nrinistry: and how exceeding cautior¡s
should chulches be as ii regalds the ministry, for
sulely a greater curse has never bèfallcn the church
than an oscillating, impure, ancl an unsountl min-
istry. Then, biethren,how very important that you
should be right at this spoú. The ministry, then,
is given to tlie church to attend to her spiritual
rvelfirre, and thele shoulcl be, and is, a reciprocity
between the church and her ministr¡'. The church
shoulcl pay some attention to her preachers'ternpo-
raì wants ; which tluty is revealed in the foliorving
texts : ('I-et him that is taught in the rvord com-
municate to him that teaches in all things." ,, If
we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a
gr"eat matter if we shall reap your carnal things? "
" 'Ihou shalt not muzzle the ox that treacìeth out the
corn :" anti, " The Lcrd has ol'eiainetl tbat those
rvho preach the gospel shall live cf the gospel."

Now, brethrer:, rve should never suffe¡ ourselves
to be tiriven by a moneyed systerrr so far as to neg-
lect our duty to the ministry : can you ash a
preacher to rlde 14.20, or 30 rniles to attend to
y.our spirltual lveiflale, cnce or twice a month,
through the hot prairies, or the cold, bieal¡. and
northern winds, and shut uir the bowels of 1-ouilibe¡ai distribution ? Good heavens, blethren !
how rvill you account to the Lord for. tliis negìect
of communicating cheerfully of ;'cul cai'nal things
to him who seives you f'aithfuily as a minister of
Christ ? But say you the preachel is as rich as
I am, and he might as well work as I,-he has
as n'ruch time to preach as I have to hea¡. IVell,
let trs try the case : Get on vour hoi'se ancl olher-
wise equii; yourself to alpear respectabÌe, (for if
tlle preacher is noi so you pro$ounee hiin worse
tban an infidel,) pay vour ow¡r e.y.pense s, ancl go tvl't'r
or ti:iee Ca1 s per lveek, and eonletirncs t;ìree cr
äere, tìren, it is pcsitiveiy said tc be a gift z \Intc
ing to racii, your tools lcsi, your r,,'ì:ole business
transactions deianged, you rvouicl conclude this
cci-,r'se of busitiess rvoulcl not Suit you, quit ¡.cu rvoriltl.
But stop, the ¡:i'eachel has to keep on, lVeìi, say
you, Iet lrim go; but I crust attend more ciosely
to my iernporal rvants, or my farnily ri¡ill come to

the board that sentls them out. The plate, equipage
and sumptuous fare would astonish, &c. See J.
W'eston's missionary report frorn Jamaica published
in Christian Reflector. 'Ihis same writer says,
" They rícl onth.e price of the souls of their people,
anrJ titen wþi,ng their mouths, sag ue haae donè no
wiclceilness-is this language íoc seaere ? These
'Ðast su.rns are g'¿xen by tÌae poorunsuspectingpeùple,
with the conjdent enpectation of procurùng an admit-
tance to heauen thereuith. The Missionarins lmow
tl¿is-u,l¿at then can I say less ?" Same writer;
sa:rre repcrt-these are his .words, uerbatim,

was much persecuted, and at last took shelter in
that little, but
Rhode trsland.
tist church in th

notorious spot of ground called
Here he estal¡lished the first Bap-
e United States, rvith twelve mem-

Again, the sending of the
great bozc t-rf confention,
anti-scriptural means

bers, in 1693. The same persecuting spirit was
and especially so in
rvell acquainted .rvith

extant in .ùfassachusetts,
Virginia; but as you àre
these times of persecution,

Q.uestidn: W
we need not speak
ere there any boards

missionaries that sent the gospel to the Unitecl
States ? No, there was not one of these establish-
ments in the whole Protestant rvorlcl. No, bleth-

3:1. Chlist qualifies thern v'itbcut the aicl ofst'ady-
ing rlivinity in thc schools, "It is given unto you to
i.:no¡v the rnysteries of r;he liing.dorn of heaven."
lou¡ rveeks at a tiine, anC ¡rou r'¡ili see your farrn go-
me is tl¡is grace giucn, that tr sho'"rÌd pieach among
the gentiles the unsearchabÌe ¡iches ci Christ,
rvhlleof I ryas metde e ministei' according to the

ren, the kingdom of heaven was opened by John
the Baptist about the year 30, and it progrcssed
through the inhabitable earth up to the year 1792,
before there was a missionary establishment form-
ed among the Baptists, as you may plainly see by
consulting ecclesiastical history. It is a plain his-
torical fact that the system ofmissionswas establish-
ed 1792, making fifty years ago in Englancl, and
thirty-two in the United States. W'e asÌ<, where
rvas the glorious- kingdom of the Redeemer from
John the Baptist in the year 30, to F uiler and Caley
in 1792? Wcanswer, that if you rvill consult his-
icry you rvill easily sec tbat it rvas nat in its silaereã
sli,ppers, rN G,{.R}ÍENTS ÐrED ri\- BLooD. We
do not glory in persecution, although this is the in-
strument that God has ever ernployed to purify his
chulch, but we do glory in the church as bein¡t tlis-
inf hralled from aliinventions of men. The'Lord
saiC to Moses, See, said he, thai thou make .all
things according to the pattern shown thee in the
Mount, He rvas not permittetl to for.m the archi-
tecture or buiìding according to the fashion of the
neighboring nations around, btrt according to the
d,bine moiel reaealed.

Brethren, whenever we arefcun'J apingaftel fash.
ionable religion, then we shun the cross of Christ,
and do not come under the chalacter of the follow.
ers of Christ as laicl clown in the rvritten worcl.
iTere tìren, let us tun over a leaf in the ministry,
Who are the preachers af tlte gospel,?

1st. They are a cl:osen set cf rhen, scattered
throughthe different ages ofthe u'crìd. When rvele
thcy chosen ? Wh¡:, in common r'¡ith all God's peo-
ple before the world began,-The God of our fathers
hath chosen thee; he is a chosen véssel unto me to
bear my name before the gentiles, and irings, and
cl;ildren of Israel.

2d. "lhey ale calle<i b-,2 tire glace of God, 66 When
it please<ì God rvho cailed rce bv his grace, &c. :
and they that are with hira are cailed, and chosen,
and faithful.

gospel is said to be the
but it is not. It is the

rule ofour faith
and practice. 'Ihe case of Peter is in point, for this
is the fi¡'st case on record,savePhil ip to the eunuch.

being
creePrn

'fhe sheei let down from heaven full of all
manner of g things, four footed beasts, &c.,

"fhe word of God is
ernployed io
the infallible

or gentiles.
uniil Iget an

effect the end.

but as the
third tirne,

y ofthe gospel's
Suppose Peter

Pe ter beganto scruple upon the subject,
was repeated fhe seconcl and thevislon

he becarne convinced ofthe necessit

besent out by sorne missicnary bcard,and getthe
I)romise of 810 or $i960 to support me aftei I go.
Qtesticn: Whose plan rvas Peter. to go by ?-
Ch¡isi's as laid dorvn in this vision and the general
ccrnmission, ol' the missicnary plan as Cevelop-
ed by schools, boards, &e. 1 Youarcall forcedto sáy
by Chlisi's who had calleC, qualified and given the
visicn ic Peter, and if he had rvaitecì for money, or
outfits frcm boards, I ask vou canclidly would he not
have been disobedient to the heavenly vision, and
censurâble in the estimation of his brethren, antl

not have been justly chai'ged with lucrative
that the cross of Chnst rvas too heavy to
q'ithout Boney to lighten it. He¡e then
Ìrrteacher who thinks he has a call from

going to
had said

of all men in

tre hcather.

^,.1-. ^ *

s¡ririt

the heathen

rnight ire
vte\vs, of
l¡e bolne
iet every
(¡roC fo go to the heathen, follora the diiection
Clrisf, taking neitherpurse nor scrip, as did Peter-
nothing doub

I cannot go

ting-lbl God
his hand, an

education, and

almighty has the
d the treasures

hearts
of the

lvcrld are his, and hc savs,
eyen unto the encl or"

"LorIara with you ar-
\rays the world." Then rvili
alì ryren lincrv that fame, honor', ol'rnolley is not the

gìcr'¡r
Go, go

o!;ect, bLrt tire of'God and the salvation

that. salvation is preclicatecì not on rloney, or'
ttren and mùke it apparent

lyer, giace
any
^ *.¡tenpciaiiiv, but on the ¡o

of Chrisi.
-tì-gain, Äcts xì. and 19. ,A.ncÌ tìrey rvhich we¡e

scai¡e¡cd ab:oad ui:on tìre persecutici¡ that aiose
about Stepi:cn, tlavelied as far as Fhenice, acd
fJ-vpius, anl! .&ütioch, preaching the ri'ol.C, ózc :
a:rd some of these rvere men of C1'prus and Cy-
rcne, rvhich, li'heu they were co!ïìe to Antioch,
q:lahe unÉo tÌro heathen itleatrhing the Lorcl Jesus,
Q*estion : lVhaf can'icd the gospei io tire heathen



rl'an'. lVcll, rvhaf will become of your preacher
anJ his family ? Blethren, do you notsee duty ari-
sing liorn those ¡rremiscs il Surely the Lord l:as
uracle it vour duty to communicate your carnal
trirrgs to hill th¿t sou¡s u¡tto you suiritual things.
No ¡rleacher has a right to make any denrand upon
,r'ou, but it is a dut,v the Lord h¿s made cbligator.y,

-fy'ilì you Cischalge it or live in the negleci of ii ?

Ilight rr¡;on fhis ¡icint n:.any pr.eachers Ìrave mirclc
s;llpwi':ck of [aith, for sorne ¡r.eachcrs caÌìno{
¡rreach rvitircut a-ssurances of a su¡rpcrt of B.Jt, õû0,
o¡ $1,0ûû liêr year. Btrt those pr.eachers rvhonr
tÌre Lo¡'d calls, as tie have describecl,Irr.each, tl:toncv
or no money, ancl are rvilling to t¡'ust GoC in his
proviCence and iris grace or churcir.

Eui tgain, it sometinres happcns rvith the rninis-
tel oi'tlre gos¡rcl, that he is ¿rccosted in the fullowing
rnanner.by a b¡othel lyìlo has come to rneeting in
his carliage, with sllvery harness, dresscd in- his
cloth, C;c. O blothcr, or. father, conre and t;reacll
for us-give rne an appcintmcnt, we are ali ver.y
ansious to heai you pieach. \4rell, tl:e picacher.
begins to con:plain, he would be pleased if he
couìd, but he is behind lvith his rvoik, havina ì¡een
preaciring so rnuch flom home, and is oblilcd to
mahe up some money he orves, &c. This ãort of
re¡riy hushes tliis brother', to dumbness-cff lie s¿ils
in his eai-riage, or otl:erivise. Stop, let-'.is r.ea.d yon
a text : " Ch,arge them thai are r.ich, ihat they be
rich i:r good rvcrlls, r.eady to comlnunicatc, rrílling
to rìistribute." Brethren, there is tiloihcr matte-r
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" Which th.irgs also ue speak, not in the wortls zohich
n¿an's uis¿latn teacheth, but which the h{oly Ghost teøcheth ;
co mp ar i, n g s1: i, r itual t hin g s u ith e p ù'itual, ;'

R¡:n¡,nrs oN 1CoR. rr. 13.-lo us it seems
impcrtant at the present time, that the testirnony of
ihe .A,posiies upon the sul¡eci embraced in this
texi, shouid be liept before tire chu¡ch of God,
boih fol their admo¡iticn and consolation. For
lheir ei.rnonition, because the tcmptaticin to regard
mrltlly risdo¡n as being in sonre manner or to
sorne extent connectecl rvith the prosperity of the
cause of God, is mnch stronger and mr-rre insinua-
ting ancì seductive tha¡ it has been in ages past.
Xl in all ages of the church, ancl unde¡ all circum-
stauces, it has been necessary to observe this
solemn admonition of the .Äpostle, now that eaä
men anil seùucers haue groun worse anil warsq de-
ceiuàng and, bei,ng deceiaed,, it is the more needful
tìrat we talie heed to those rvords rvhich we have
htard spokcn, lcst at any tin¡e we should let tham
sirl.

trt is impoitant also that we refresh the rremoly
of the saints upon this impoLtant subject for their
ccnsolation, seeing that they are gr.eatiy r.eproachcd
Lry theil adversaries [ör their lack oí the rvisdom
r.virich the wcrld teaches. C¿ricatures, slurs, re-
pioaohes, riclicule anC taunting jeers, are clealt out
$pon out' chuiches ancl the servants of the
churcl:.es, v;iÉh an astonishing profusion, and many
are r¡ade sacl an.f feel -mortified rvhen reproaéhed
fcr. theil'ignorance of the populal'sciences of the
rvorlrl. To call the attention of that g:oor and,
afili,cí,ed, people who are euery wh,ere sltoken againsl,
to the consolations of tire gospel, is calculated to
foltify thern for the encorinter of the enemy.
There is a peculiar fitness at the prcsent n¡omcut

that is detrimentai to the feeìings ofvoin.preacher.
IIe has been laboring foi.you foiyeais ireriraps, and
;:'ou l:ave paiC littìe or no attcirticn to him ;-but
here cornes along a pleacher from a tlistance, pei-
liaps an agent of'some boarcl, and ycur l-rearis, pui.-
ses, antl all i'.r'c open to hinr, tìrrowing in youi 5,
10, or $20 for himseli or sonìe sociõty. -Is 

this
not saying in p!ain terrns that your preaõher vrili do
for you rvhen there is no othèr chãnce ? Eut we
',vill givc this man foi trvo or thr.ee days iabor.
¡r:ore th¿n we give you fer threc, {ive, ór seven
-¡ears constant ]abor. Pausn, pøasa, brethren, ant!
tirink of.this course of prcceecl'rng ! Tiris very op-
elaticu has resultedin removing scmè of thó oitl
veterans ofChlist, lvhc have borne thc burclen anil
heaÉ of the day, in ctherstates.fron¡ their.churches,
and substitufed in thei¡: stead, a dry, speculative,
anC scholas'.ic minrstl'v.

i{orv, frcm the prerniscs laid dolv-., the follo*'ing
conclusions may be drarvn :

lsi. Àlthcugir the chur.ch of Chrisi hath bcen
esial¡lished about 1900 ycais, vct aixoijg tire Ba¡,-
tists the niission svstem is only abort 50 year-s oÌcl
in Er:gland, anC 32 in the Unite¿! Siates:, conse-
quentìy it is not founCed cn the rvcr.d of Gotl.

2tl. 'Fliere aie thousands of socicties folr::led.
preacbcrs,-agcnts, colpoiteurs, prcsiilcÌts, vicc pLcsi-
Cents, auditors, secrctaLics, &c. ernplo¡,-ecl, rvhoèe e;<.
istence or character is not found iir the wo¡.d of Goci.

3d. T'hat the systern in all its dimelsions is ba-
sed on moÐey, a piain r,ratter of fact, anC that it
cannot exist rviihout it.

4th. X'he contrast breifiv drawn betv'een this
svsterìl and the one laid down in thc woiil of (ìod,
rvhich is thc inîrllible lule of íair-h anC practicc.

5th. 'j'he Cistincticn laid Corvn i:e'rrvecn tho cail.
quâlficaiior a:rcl sending out of the n:inistr;z of tire
gos¡ei. Änd finalirz, the cluty of churchei to con-
tr¡bute to the ¡veli being of their ministry.

ÞTcrv, bcìcved biethren, rve lcavc this niatter
rvith ycu, for your cleai, coole a:rC dciibcr.atc rc-
fiec'cion^, r'e_m',nl'lilg 1'ou that thc uord, of GoC is
t!æ i.rfaiiible ¡'u!"e of fai.th and, Ttraetice. SearcÌ¡,
tlw scriptures, anrluhe:tet:er has not its ori.gin ihere
ca¡znotbe ed,míited,' BüT lrJsr BE RÐJnrrEÐ.

.{nd m:ry thekind and sovereign Lor.d srniio u;r-
on, and eblnCantly l-rle,.s you" is the sincere pra1.àr
of F;shing iìivcr -{.ssoci¿iron. Ar¡rs,

to piepare the preacher to set them forth, ancl the
he¿rer to comprehend them, seeing that our naiu-
ral faculties, however caoacious, have never, can
never attain to a ì<nor'¡iecìge of them. Things
that are not revealecl to sense, can never be com-
municated tc sense by worldly lvisdom, moral sua-
sion, or taught or learned as wor.ldly sciences are
communicated.

3d. The things spohen by the Apostles and
to be reitelated by the ministers of Jesus;are those
which are rexealeil unto vs, (the church of God,)
bg lhe Spirit. Things which are, or can be learn-
ed by application to study, in schools and colleges,
are not the things which the -{,postles preach-
ed. 'fhey preaehed among the gentiles the un-
searcl¿able riches of Jesus Christ; ancl things
which are unsearchabie, like their divine Author,
cannot be founcl out by the searching of men ; for
if they could, they would not be unsearchable.
The Spirit, and that Spirit only, can search the
deep things of God. 'I'he argument of the Apos-
tle in verse 11 ol' the same chapter rs conclusive :

" For rvhat rnan knorveth the thrngs of a man,
save the spirit cf man which is in him ? Even so
the things ofl God knoweth no man, but the Spirit
of Gcd." '6Now, [continues the Apostle] rve,
fthe saints,] have ¡eceived not the spiLit oÍ'the
ri'orkl, but the Spilit which is of God, that we
might knorv the things that ar.e fi.eely given io
us of God." I'hai rvhich is bornof the llcsir is
fìesh, and that which is boln of the SpiLit is spiiit;
and this SpiLit of which the saints are born, is not
the spirit of the wolld, which em'ocdies worlõlv
rvisdom and human policy ; but the Spirit rvhicir
is of GoC, which Spirit constitutes its possessor
spiri,tual, and qualifies him to judge aìl thirgs, rvhile
he himself can be judged of no man. See veise
15. Ëience Christsaid, '5 Except a nran l¡e L¡o¡n
again he cannot see,"-Ca¡¡lot see lvhat ? I'Ian
certainly requires no second birth to qualiiy hirn
to see natural things. What is itthen that a man,
horvever wise or learned he may be, cannot see
except he be born again ? The kingdcm of God.
ï'he iiiirgdom of God is not visible to unregenerate
mcn, because it is a spiritual kingdom ; not com-
posed of flesh and blood, nol meats nor drinks, but
righteousness and peace and .ioy in the IIoìy
Ghost. 'flrese are things which the Apostles
prcached, ancl which the carnal ol fleshly, or nat-
ural mind could not comprehend, as the Apostle
said : 'r The natulal man receiveth not the thines
of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness uìi.
to him ; neither can he knotv them, because they
are s¡iiritualiy discerned."

Finally, the things preacheci by the ,{.postles ern-
braced the entire gospel of the Redeemer, aud
ncthing else ; for a dispensation of the gospel was
ccrn¡nitted to them, and they shunned riot to de-
ciare tlle wholecounsel of "God, incomprehenslble
as the gospcl rvasand is to naturai rnen : it waò un-
tierstoori thlough the revelation of the Spirit cf

in the a;.lpiication of the text under consiCeration,
io the ministry of the gos¡rel oiriained by Chr.ist.
Shorving, firsi, lVhat tbings (by scr.ipfulal author-
ity and Apostoiic example) a:.c to be pr.eachecl.
Secorrr.!, 'llte ¡:zan.ner in rvhich these thin3^s rvcie
prcacÌiecl by the Apcsiies, and are tc be prce,ched
i:y Cilrist's minis¡el's.

1st. The things to be l,-rcachcd are thcse ø/¿jcl¿
none of the i:rinces of this uorid knou,, T'he
plinces ¿nd aris.'ocracy of this t'crld l:avc geile-
laliy been familiar elcugh. rvith the sciences of
the rvcrìrì, and '.ìrat rviscÌcm r.vhich all inteliigent
cieaturos may, to a gicater or less degree, acquire,
But had they been ablc '.ry ivoll.liy r-r'isriom tc
corn,orehend spiliiua! things, they might have un-
delstocd the tri:e chalactei of Chi'iet, which rvould
have arrested the execution of íhe purpcse of God
iir the recìe ir:pticn of hio peopìe, ¡cr d¡ íheu had
hno¿t¡t it Íh,eg wotikl, nctl¿{t¿e crucrted,the Lord, of
gict'y.

2d. The things spchen b-¡ ihe 3.r-'cstles and
io be pieached by the r,rinisiers of eil Apcstolic
churches, are thcse of which it is rvlitten, ,, Eye
hath not seen, nor ear h€arcl, neiiher have en-
tereCr intc the heart of man the things rvhich
God hath prepared for them that love lrim." Su-
pei'human qualifications aro thereíore ia.ÌispenSble

God, by the Apostles, and by the same Spirit of
ii'uth, which Christ promised to send, to leaC his
pecple intoall iruth, it is rneasurably r¡nderstocd
by every one that has been called of God, quick-
ened and taught bv ihe Spirit, and by no other
pel'sons whatever'. -{nd ail others wl¡o rney at-
tempt to find qut the ricldle, rvill be found arnong
thcse who are É'Ever ìearnine and never able to
come to the knowleclge of fie trutlì." If it be
dernanded oí us to tell rvhy the things ofl the
Spirit are ec¡ncealed frcm the unregeÐerate, the
answer is found in the rvortis of him who ncver
spake anriss, " I tÌrank thee, O Fathcr, Lo¡d of
heaven and earth, because thou hasi hidden fhese
things frorn the rvise ancl piudent, aniJ hast ¡eveaì-
them unto babes. Even so, Father, fo¡ so it seem-
cd good in thy sight."

[ro un courrwuro.]

&



64 SIGi\{S Otr'TITE TIMÉ]S.
I,iBER,ALI'TY OF A BURMAN CONVERT.

" Some time since I went to the house of an a.ged
fernale rvho rvorships God. For sevel'al months
she has been unablc to leave the house, and is fast
rvearing out rvith consunrption, She has four
chil<Jren, but one is blind and another is deaf.
She is very pool too. The house nright have been
lr'orth fifteen rnpees, ancì all there rvas in it flfteen
nore. .She could talk but little on account of the ., to commencc on Saturday preceding the 4th Sun-

,1ã s s o c i, a' t io ro a'l' JTIe et 6' ee g s.

The B,rr-r¡nonc Baptist Association rvill holdher next
annual mceting with the chu¡ch at Black Rock, Baltimore
co., Md., to comnrence at 1l o'cloclt, A. M., on Thursday
preceding 3d Sunday in MaY next'

1'he Dnr,ervrnr Baptist Association Ïras appointed its
next meeting to be held with the church at Bryn Zion,

day in May next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
The Dslawlns Rrvan Baptist Association lÃ'iit hoid her

next session with the church at Kingwood, Hunterdon co',
N. J,, commencing on Friday before the lst Sunday in
June next.

The W'¿.nwrcr Baptist Association will mcet with the
chu¡cb at Hardiston, Sussex co., N. J', on Wcdncsday bc-
fore 2d Sunday in Jttne next, at 10 o'clocli, A' M. Old
School llaptist b¡ethren in general are afectionately in-
vited to attend.

Bnor¡rnn Bnesn :-Please publish in the Signs that
the CseuuNc Baptist Association will meet u'iih the
Baptist church in Orwell, on Wednesday, the 21st of
June next, at half past ten o'clock, A' M' The session to
continue two days. Our brethren and sisters abroad a¡e
affectionately invited to attend, as God may incline and
give opportunity 

,n. *EST.
'l'he Lexrxctox Baptist Ässociation, we believe, lvill

meet on Wednesday before the 3d Sunday in June ; at
what place \rye are not yet advised.

eqssR .@e a@ æffiqqj_
The following agents aro duly authoriscd to collccl,

rcceipt and transrnit to thc cditor all moneys due to lhc
Signs of the Times:-

If .uxr.--Elder Philandcr Hartwcll, Wm. Eusticc, .Ìohn
Bailcy.

Nerv H¡.upsr¡rne .--Joel Fcrnald.
lf rssecnusrrrs.--I)avid Cole, David Clark-.
Q6¡-¡ss1¡çs1.-Elder A. B, Goldsrnith, William Stanlon,

William N. Bccbe.
New Yoax.-Elders G. ConkÌin, Recd Burritt, Thonras

tr{ill, Ephraim Crocker, Martin Salmon,J, D. \'{ilcox, lirch-
olas D, Rector, D. E. Jewelt, D. Platt, Charles lle¡ritt;
and brethren L. L. Vail, J. Vaughn, l'honlas !-aulkner,
Oornelius Shons, lVm. Murray, Doct, lVm. B. Slarvson,
Cornelius Hogaboom, Amos Halt, Lemucl Earle, Gideou
Lobdcll, Clemcnt Wcst, Sârnucl C. Lin<ìslcy, Charles \1-ood-
u'ard, Janes Robinson, T, Bishop, A. Á,shby, Sarnuel IIcad,
IVm. Sharp, Nathaniel Breyton, Esq., Jacob Winehel, Jun.,
A. A. Cole.

NewYork city.-Samnel Àllen, [70 Lisoenard slrccl.l
NDw JE¡rsEy.--Elders Christophet' Suydam, James C.

Gobie ; and brethren Peter lloyt, Jr., Gcorgc Dolarid, Coì.
Wm. Patterson, Wrn. Drake, Jonas Lake, I{enry Stutts,
J. B. Rittcnhouse.

P¡x¡¡syrvrNr¡..-Elders Hezeliiah Wcst, James B. Bow-
en, Zopher D, Pasco, Eli Gitchell, Henry Rowland, Bcnj.
G. Avery; and brethren Wilmot Vail, Nathan Greenland,
Arnold Bolch, Jolin Crihfield, J. Hughes, J. W. Dance,
John Carson, Andrerv Lynn, !Vm. H. Cran'ford, [cornerWiilow and Seventh stÍeets, Philadelphia,] Barnartl Van
Horn, James Wells, George Hearsack, Wm. Slroud.

Do¡-¡'w¡n¡.-Elders Wm. K. Roberson, Thornas Barton,
Lemuci Hall.

MnRvr,exn.-Jarnes Lo'wndes, Baltimore, Lervis F. Klip-
stine, Wm. Selman, Janes Jenkins, Herod Choate.

D¡srRrct or Coluu¡u.--John T, Reardon, Aleiandri,a,
,A.lexandcr Mclntosh, W ashi,ngton tit y.

V¡ncrsr,r.--Elders Samuel Trott, lVi'ìliam Man'ín,

cough, bui expressed great anxiety for the eternal
B.elfäre of her chilcìr'en. After about an hour spent
in conversation and player, I lose up to take leave,
rvÌren the poor old woman bid me remain a little
longer. She crept along to another palt of the
house, and returning soon, she put into my hand
a rui)ee. I could not comprehend what it meant,
and said, lvhat is to be done with this ? 'i This is
vcry. little," she replietl, 15 but it is aìi I have, and
it is to help in the cause of Ch¡ist." But you are
old, and infir'm, and poor. r'Yes, but tr love Christ,
anri this is very little." Surely, I thought, here in
the midst of poverty and decrepitude, is a con-
veried heathen exercising the enlightened farth
rvtrich works by love, purifres the healt, and over.
cornes the Ì\¡orld. . For days I could not cease Ie-
!ìecting on the expression " This is to help the
cailse of Christ." When I thought of the with-
ered hand and wrinkled face of hel rvho gave it,
that rupee rvas rnagnifiecl.a thousand times beyond
its real valùe,-Reu, Mr. Kincaiil."

'6 Fot'of this solt are they ivhich creep into
hoi;ses, and lead captive silly ivomen laden witll
sins, and leð away with divers lusis ; ever learning,
and never able to come to the knowìedge of the
tluth." 2Tim. iii. 6, 7.

The Second Bapiist church at Sloanvilie, Schoharic, in
connexion ¡vith the First church in Schoharie, have agrecd

ú6 Ï.y'o unto vou, scribes ancl pharisees, hypo-
crites! forye devourwidows' horses,and for a
pretence malie long prayer ; û3 therefore ye Done by order of the two churches.

Yours in the kingdom
shall receive fhe greater damnation." Matt. xxiii. and patience of Jesus Christ,
tr3, 14.

(ú lïhose mouths m¡rst be stopped ; rylìo subvert

Thomas Buck. I)aniel T Crawford,
I(ellcr, F.

Wilìiam C, Lauck,
lVm, lV, Covingion, Jacob 1'. Webb, Robert C.
Leachrnan, James Duval; and blethren Charles GuÌlatt,

lo have a general meeting,. on the first Wednesday and
Thursday iñ June next, at Sloanville. You are requcsted
to givc notice of tlre same in thc Signs. The editor of thc
Ad-vocate and Monitor is alm requested to notify it. Wc
earnestly request the attendance of Old School ministers
and brethren.

Costin, Cyrus Goode, A. R.
Lee, Wm. Trenton, James B.

Esq., James
Barbee, John

Forsce.

'!Villiams, Wm.
Triplett, M. P

Shackleford, fsaac Hcrshberger, Stearling Hiììsman, Israel
Curry, C, I{allsclaw, Joseph Furr, Solomon Bunton, Wm.

SAMUEL HARE Nonrn Õ¡rouxl.-L. B. Bennett.
P. S. Sloanville is thirty miles from Albany, on the Sourn Cuo¡-rr¡.-Jþ¿¡611 Earle, B, Lawrence, Esq.

rvhole lrouses, teaching things which they ought
not, for filthy lucre's sake." 'litus i. 11.

DEEDo

miles from the canal, Spra-
fromthe east, let them en-
o¡ f¡om the north, for Dea-

S. H.

&8@88 Fã8S *
Erastus lVest, Esq.,
A. Richardson,
James Smith, Ðsq.
Jacob Winchel, Jun.,

200
300
800

Wm. 100

great western turnpike; twelve
kcr's Bason, Should anv come
quire for Dea. Elijah Ki;ìball;
l{oses P;erson,

Carpelter, Esq.,
Willard, Esq., for\{-m. Eustis,

G¡oncll.-Elders Jarnes Henderson, George Lurnpkins,
Joscph J. BatlÌe, Wm. Abbott, J. Daniell, C. A. Piikcr;
andbrethren J.W.Turner, A. Preston,J. Holmer, George
Leeves, R. McKindly, Jetbro Oates.

A¡,r¡rur.-.EIder B. Lloyd; and breth¡en Baker Roberts,
Wm. 1\[elton, Robert l{ewton, A. Buckley, Jesse Lee.

Mrssrssrprr.-Joseph Barrett, Alfred Eastland,.fames Loe.
Tn¡r¡rrssa¡.-Elders John M. Watson, RI. I)., Geo¡qe R.

Hoge; and brethren lVilliam Braton, Esq., A. Comlton,
Wm, Anthony,J. L, Palmer, J. Harpcr, Albcrt liloo¡è.

Kasruc¡<v.-Elders Thomas P. Dudley, Samuel Jones,
Joseph Cullcn, Jordan H. Waìker, Wm. Gosney, John Dcr-
ris, Peylou S. Nancc ; and brethrcn A. Cast, À. Vanlllctcr,
John Gonterman, James M. Clarkson, Esq., John Lareu',
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Connelly, l{elrry C, Catlett,
James Martin, Charlcs Milis, K. lVilliams, L. .Iacobs,
John Knigìrt, .I. M. Teague, Wrn. IIosmore, F. lV. Thorn-
ton, Hiram Klect, Esq., Wm. Manning.

lÍrssounr.-Elders À, Patison, Henry Louthan, Ilorton
Brorun, W-illiam Davis, Thomas P. Stephens, R. Orvíngs,
David lenox; and brethren Thomas J, Wright, C. Gregoiy,
Joseph Thorp, G. B. Thorp, John Roiìaivcll, R. R. Rey-
nolds.

,dt his Ìate rcsìdence in Walkill, un Monday, the 20th
ult., Mr, Srerri¡x Snees, aged about 60 years.

l{ear i.his piace, on Tuesday, the 23ih ult., Mr, Drxrrr,
WiLSoN, in the 75th year of his agc.

@BlnUALÈYo
Elder Joslu.l Llweexco, of Tarboro, Nortli Carolina,

as lvc learn from the Primitive Baptist, closed his eyes up-
on the things of ihis transitory world on Monday the 16*"h

day of January last, aged G5 years, 4 months and 13 days:
lea';ing a rvidorv and scvcn children, rvith the church and
a nrfmcrous circlc of acquaintances to mourn the bereave-
nerìt. Elde¡ L, was highlyesteemed as a vaUant soldier

¿i* r;f tbe cross. iIc rvas someu,hat eccentric, bul a daunt-
lcss dcfenCer of '"hc faith and order of the gcspel from the
aiiacks cf ihc alminians and modern innovators of the or-
dcr. Ife .ras aniong the first u'ho discovercd the ro¿tcn-
ness and trickcry of lhc modern missionaly operatious ín
our coiníij, ; and many a well directed arroiv from his bov¡
I¡as becn severeÌy lelt by the agcnts and abet,tors of the
n:issicirary schccl. I{js writings havc l¡ecn ividely circu-
lated, and havc bcen very successfuÌ in s'arning iJs l¡relh-
rcn to belvare of the cnemy. But his body now slumbers
in thc cojd cmb¡aceof deatb, and w'e tlust his ransomerj
snilt mingies with tho irlood-bougi;f' lamily above, srvelling
thc notes of tl:at song which tvas his inost deligh¿ful thelne
oÌ earth : " Not unto us, O God, but unto thy name bc the
t"rrc glory,"

Ðlder Joìrn Lee,
Elder J. M. Watson, M. D., Ten.
C. ilester,
J. W. \Yells, Pa.
EId, IT.
Bernard
Thomas R. Andrews, Esq.,
Joseph Anthony,
Elder B. B. Piper,

l-horp,
Redding,
i\fclntosh,

Elder G. B,

,Iohn Davis, Dsq.,
Ðlder Thomas P, Dudley,
Sarnuel lleredith,
IVm. E. Breyton, Esq.,
Jacob Leasc,

Ilr,r¡tors.-EIdcrs T'homas Itr. Orycn. Eliiah Bcll. Bev-
erty B. Pipcr; and brethren Charles S. Ifortån, E.q., Îich-
o'las Wren, Janes Ticknor', James P. Bennett, L- Brisco,
lIaj. John SíiicliÌcr, S. I. Lowe, l\lichacl Sor.crcdge.

I¡ous,r.-EIdeis \\¡ilson Thornpson, David Shi.k, John
Lce, John \1.¡. '-Ðhomas, A. Baker, FI. D. Banta, R, Riggs,
11. \4-. Seilcrs, Bcnjamin Parks, John Case; and bréih-
r¡n John Hartgro'.-c, Jamcson Hankins, Georgc Saugster,
Abram trIauscr, George Andelson, -A-saph lVebster, Esq.,
Pelcr Caress, Luiher ß'Iellett, Cloud Bethel, James Fisher,
Wcsley Spillcr, Jonalhan D¿vis.

Oruo.-EÌders Lewis Seitz, Eli .A,shbrook, Daniei Rob-
erson, Georgc Ämbrose, Samuel l{endershot, Christian
Kaufman, Samuel Williams ; and brethrcn Joseph Tapscott,
Zepheniah Hart, Richald A. Morton, JoLn Taylor Joseph
ÉIunrphrcy, Wm. Kirkpatrick, B. Ð. Dubois, Isiac Speriy,
J. Taylor, Jacob -tlcrshbergcr, I. T. Saundcls, Ellis Millc;,
Esq., Benjanrin Trucx, Esq., Samuel Drakc.

M¡s¡¡¡ç¡¡.-A¡ghibaldY. Murray, James S, Dean, Amos
Holmes, Esq.

Iorv,r Tpnmro¡v.-EId. Joseph H. Flint, W. M. Morrow,

N. Y. S1 00

H.
Jonathan Darden,
Jacob Keller,
Elde¡
A, R.

Me. 300
Va. 100

2û0
S. Harrrs,
Barbee, Esq.,

100
100
500Elder S. Trott,

J. Humphrey,
J. Lewis,
S. L. Harding, Ðsq.,
B. Bradley, Esq.,
Elder E. Saunders,

Elder Feìix
Ä.1c¡ander

lVest, for Mrs, E. Wolverton,
Vanhorn,

o. 500
Ala. 100
Ia-. 200

300
300
500
600
100
100
100
500

Til

Mo.

D. C.
Ky.

Del.
Mass.

MC.

Total,

500
10c
200
r00
100
2C0
300

20 00
500
20c
200

$105 00

N¡w ¡cuxr.-Samuel Meredith, Carnden, Kent co., Del
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?nn Srcrs op r4n 'frrrcs,
lished on or

dcl'oted to ,cause of God gesture, ivhen we fell inMoses'c bbiigation., ITe-also showed rfsthe ilfount
and 'fruth, ispub about the 1si and 15ih of each oul lccerpi in full of all demands, Ploses gave us specialcharge not to touchmontll,

eSF.BEEt.g E:EEEE, Edítor r for, said he, death will be the inevitabl
'l'o rvhom aìl eosmunicatioìrs Inusi be addlesscd quence. So we Ìoolied, and beholil the'ft,mrs.--$1 50 pel annum : or if paid.

IN ÛLTßREÑ"7
in advance $1. shrill and long : antiÞ'ivc dollars,-paid in advance, noxrn, v'ill se- there rvere

cure six copies for one v€ar
!13 Al1 moncys remitted to the editor by rùail, in currcnt but hoiv were we astonished ! rvhen by tbank notcs o{.as largé a. denomin¡tion as conveni,:nt, will

b¿ al our rish.
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¡Oß TIIE SIG.\S OF T}¡E TI]ICS.

tr'in'¿ Ple.asant, ùíich.,.Feü. 10, tr843.

...4¡, Ðn-ln. snornÐR RErlBF :-Às I ha-ve. opportu. go down to Egypt with þim,'an
and noBle

o ne
nit5. I rvill scÍibblc a iiitie fot t*re " Signs . of tlie us our lcyai a

lVOUld S

SlTES
".[imes." Anà as . ii. ; espects. rn1'-selfl, T. am. the ail, h'e horv us.the.eqdit5' óf. bis claiin. So
*câme pcoi, miserable, sinful crca ture, in ntture, iie le'ci ns aìong, and fallred as he wenf, lÍut in
that tr 

- ever' 1v¿5-1¡¡,; father a Canäanite, :arìd rn;' rvise t'ouìd let go his I{ow ri'e had
4.e

fat bcfore he. qpgled ,hìs äay.botik ani to

vi lin$So m urde¡s, dì¡lieries; fbrnicat'ioûs, \Prne '.'1nd
eYery:eyil worir; anil h<j had:d ro{.ín hís haùd, add

.in ou¡, eêr thdl:therc
thishe' fuied mv - brethren,' hjs' in the- wil9erriê-ss.the. rglal öeed of Ðar,îd: W'e'

immediatély inquired for Moses, and informedihirn-
of thê peniténtiif ¡riise-w9.de'sighgd to pioffei:him:
He informèd.us of the case of.Èsau,:wh fburrd

lo sppe for.r.epqntance, {hough hç:qougiil. ir cpre¡
fully'rvith.îèars: thaithe,God of Moses wå3 not

was a man bv ihe náme algo showed -us the-griev'ouÄ yoke bondage- he
lV[oses lvho ha$ ä legal cl

at this. Moses
4yn aga¡ nst: onr famiiy, puts'upgri th9 pecks of his subjects; H¿ also toók

ahd alSo tb had -a, ver';r- US: to .tlie sepulchles.gf
of our: anceÁ¡ors,

'the dpad, dvgn to the'no-
glante. ívith. thq gy-e, and could see the hidden their sepulbhiles were,thingsj oi d.ishohest.y , dnd rÈoh* matifesf the ly adolnecl rvifh cãrved worft" bea¡rti fu'ilv sturdded
thoLrglits qf the lreaÌt evèn to thê divíding the rvith-agates. and cdibuncles.: he the_d -tooli us't-o a i'¡ran that he.should repent, therefore, o.urand FÌaì'rcur. ' . F¡ut.lve hrrd consoled oursèliesìlþith

"nn"ul.f tir"
the'doors of theq¿ reþqgjtoriës òf the tle,¿d,. aixl
maile ús $o in .; anci'behàltl they:,¿-eip full of tleacl
mer's bó.nes, rottenhess and pùfrefaction_: thèsè,

lr'ouìd be as'the .rncense of the r,vickriil, but àðtencthe hope that sorne liind frienC hocl in'his nostr:ils. iìui,.said'he, beholcl in roe,' iebf, or that X[oses Ëàd forgofterr it
rve shotùcl nevcr be so

in the lapse me alonp; power fo forgive to Ðavid"s seed, (and'l,irne, or thai ithfoltunatê as said he, oie yoiìr noble sires-this the land-df their saith not of'seeds ás of .many) all debtç tìue totó fati into his company ; où if. we dicl, the .outsitl'e naiivitv. 'w*e grcaned rvith.a clecp sigh, and fel! D[oses, the legal legislator', as tliat bdnd ¡ì/as -cail"
o.i' tlre cup ancl. platter iv¿s so ci¿an he ivoulcl r¡t cur'hear'ts die ivithjn .us. .But, siiitt he, tr haìe not celled by the blood of sprinkling on their: bbhalf.
discover us iìcnc with y-ori ; your. iife shall pay the for{e-iture.\þ th'us- v,'all¡ecl a göod u;hile il eEipâi'ert saie- qí 1dür1 pLoCig:r!iLy and-cr.irnes. . So he lócli us by
t;r'-oui.neìghliors began to, cry peace âr'o¡ ;.iru.

d sirfe{y, tire rvay.of tlle rvildeme-ss, and on tJre thircl:monthr
by the r¡amç haC can tlie s¿¡ßre.'dây, (Exodus xix" 't: I he brciught us
our family; and, nct only sô; tgMt.. Sinai,.whicir is (ËIog"r:, ên¿l answär'eiL

-brit in 'i:is 
generosity.he hacl paid the.ðelits o.f âll Jerusalerh, which horv is; aid is.in bonåâge ¡vith

men, and stood rtìth asmile on his face waling for liet childron,) and hdr:e he shoived us !he
lhè

two tæ- me : Ia:ill be alamp tø yoYi:Path, a1d,.a..".ud fo "à*e an.ltal"".u ful! either,of.him bles-of sto¡e, on whiqh lvqs dngraverl lali'- tigh¿to goaqfeei.. So tr-e tbo4
andinstiucted ùs,.añd kept-us

ub.andJed us'abouf'o¡.of Mosesr- .Sð we rvith. an importaat'âír and God: and.herq rvo were ¡a.de-tõ::feeÍ'the in -the þoilow of .þis
*r

., IlE,&Ìa É, n N{};4&.
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anâ' ten.feted us as the appìe of his eye; a city withlvalls and bulu'arhs surrounding it, diè. into,the.'lôfó and belief of tl¡e truth. While in un-

and, having given us 'water to dlink and breatl ,to coveiable or.ly to the eye of ftlith ; ancl, by exa"m belief, ói,in other rvords, in naturets darliness f
eat, we rèvived, afid began to rejoice in hope ination, rve discovered its materials to be exclu wab an arnrinian, bt¡t linew it not. I contendecl

eternal life, Then did we sing this song : " O Lord, sivelv composed of
righteoírq may flee

sálvation. Here, said we; the for the cioctr.ine of God's sovereignty úith mo¡e

rve rvill praise thee, though thou wast angry with and be safe. Yes, said our' zeal than knowledge; for, rvhile I trrged its being

us, thine anger is turned alvay; and thou comfortest guide, the avenger of blood shall never enter here; a Bible doctrine, I invariably put much confidence

us. Behold God is our salvation. We rvill trust for yon*ler comeq the King of kings, who holds in hunian Prïfoirnariies, th
loved and electdd

inhi.ng and coútending

and not be afraid, for the Lord Jehovah is our the keys 9f hell and cìeath in his hands. And rve that God his church because theV

strength and our song : he also is become our sal- turned tò behold him, and his head and' his hails loved ahd obeyed hirn : this l considerecl his pte;

vation. "Then, said our guicle, I must prepare.you ryere white like wool, as rvhite as srìow, and his rogative anC his justice mainfained. I ¡enrained

for introduction to the palace royal to the king' eyes wete as a flame of fire'; his cheeks are âs a at ease in my mind concerning reìigion about 22

also to the queen; the bride, the Lamb's wlfé. So bed of'spices, as srveet llorvers ; his Ìfps like- lil years. When I rvent to meeting I paid more at-

.he led us to the fountain o¡renetì for Judah and Je- dropping sweet smelling nryrrh ; his mt¡uth is most tention to antl felt more interested in everything

rusalern, and stripped us of our ra€ggd garments, sweet: yea, he is altogether lovely* This is my else that I saw or heard than the preaiìring of the

and then he washed us from our filth and blood- beloved. 'fhen, said our guide, thêse are thy gospel, more than to rccollect tlie text. !o escape

removèd our sins as far from us as theeast is from friends, O l(ing Immanuel, tbat I have brought to reproach.

the rvest-made us all gloriotrs rvithin-:he cloth- thy banqueting house. I,Iail' happy souls ! said In nry.22d year I was separated
ancl farnily some forty miles: my é

from my father

ed us with vestments of rvlought gold and raimen¡ he, my banner over yod shall be love; for I have mployment was

of fine needle lvorh-he also gave us hearts abundantly blessed.the provision of my house and school teaching. Soon after rny rèmoval my mind

flesh to feel, and eyg.ç of unclerstanriing to see the satisfied the pbor with bread: therefore, eat, O became more than usually distressed at the itrought

king in his glory, and the' queen in her palace.- friends, drink-yea drink abundantly, O belovecl. of deatb, and in orcìer to fintl scme relief I ap-

So he led us by the rvay of Chaldea, and as rve We. now turned to behold the fair partner of plied myself to reatiing the scliptules ; but alas ! .6
wêrè sornewhat lvo¡ried lvith our joulney, we. lin his exalted Plince ¡ and, when we beheld her, we tt¡e more I lookecl into that nriiror the mcre arvfr¡l

gered behind our guide; and, as weäscended'the weie not surprised tl¡at her Husband should l:ave mJ¡ case appear:ed, to me, trntil I fancied m¡,scìf
summit of a hill, rve espiecl a city encilcled by a spoken of her in the exalted strain he has in the shut in tnd ovelspreâcl rvith a cloud of cìar'hness

rvall laid in untempered mortar, rvhile tryo horns booh of books: How fair is thy love, nty sister, mv bordeling on to elespair, somètirnes rvith a desire

like a lamb \rere seen upon the wall as their es- spoqse !
and-tlre

how rnuch better is th¡r love than wine, tofind andencleavoring toseek reiigion, at others
--cutcheori, (Rev. xiii. 11,) and at the angles aud smell of thine ointments than all spices ! turning to*'ard the vo¡'tex of infidelity. in this
upon the many towérs rvere men with tlumpets in Thy lips, O my spouse, drop us the lroneycomb. staie ôf .nrin{ I rernained for months, vierving mv-

hand sounding aloud the feats and rnighty acts ltroney and rnilk.are under thy tongue, and the self the vilest of the vile, rvith, I hav:e since

those wiro receive the marh and number ; ".Þd we smeìl of thy garments is like the smell of Lebanon. thought, only hope enough to keep me fi'om sink-
heard tlrerir sound-saying, We haæ caused, j.re to A garclen enclcsed is n:y çister, my sporise-a ing'ihto tlespa'ii. At iliis tirne I felt vely little re}-

ccme doun jfron¿ heauen in the sight of mèln. Ãnd,, spring shut up-¿ ¡uunruin sealcd. '[hou alt all ish for. the eloct¡'ine of plèction, thinking tbat it
_againthey
-åþìe-frorn

sounc'ed, and it re-echogd fLo¡n hill to fair mrlgve : iheie ís no spot in thee. ,tnd rvheñ
,ue fclllìHe rvitness in .n , souls, that we rverc

would folever fatalize me to replobation ; for.tr !ù-
Dan to E¿thsheba-saying, flliracleb feried'that such a miserable, hell.deserving sinner

bi,y us are wrought itz the si,ght of t'h.e beast- members of the mystical botly of this fair bricle, coúlcl nevel be orie that was chosen to salvd.tion.

Our bènexolence i,s 'itnown from. pole to pole, and wetlded to such ân exaltecl Husbänd, lve rel or.over, f thoughtit at anlipodes rvith rvhat I rvas

From Jamaicals isle to.9imm's hole. in spirit, and felt that rve rvould ccjunt it. all then engagerì in; rviih lherli¡ and ¡¡16, or tlo anã

\Me pursued oul collrse, d.nd asceniled the sum. oy to suffei fôr his sake, and patiently'wait iill he grjiz principle : nor coulel I conceive how God
could unconclitionally.choose aud save a parlcf .the
humän-fainill,, and leave ihe rer¡rainrler lo suffer
the vengeance of iLis vindictive rvratir e.ternally
ancl nraintai¡r liis justice. I felt inclined to re.g.d

the sdriptules, hoping in them to find eternai.:Ì.'¿fq;
but I forrnci the clenunciation of cleath on.jóüerg
page. Il¡' feet trippcd, and I fcll -at eve$' te¡t:
rvhich esiabli'shecl tbe sovereign rìecrees offi-od,
troth asit relaÈes to the death of Christ, aniil,fne,
salvation of hj¡ people I rvas foolish and slory oi

nrii of another hill, ancl coukl cvelloolr ihe city. come.

.and coul$¡Ìainly seeour roadled ui through- Jor li'I.gV Gócl eive
of Zíon and the

you wisdom to act íor the

Can, in ortler to arrivc.at.the king's palace. .A.lsc gloly of lris gleat name, is m.v

in the cèntre of the rcti.d, on the lorv ground next piayel for Chris-t salie. - -å.rnen.

the rvatér's ecìge. stood a cross, and they that should E. G. TER,RY.
enter the palace rnust neecls pass under it, lvhile
just befole tlre crossa roarl tu¡ned to-the.left and roß, IrIE SIGNS Ol'aCHE Tltí.OS,

entered the ciiy+. by a ôircuitous route : upon this Cowmarsh,' I{ent'co., Del., }ídrch 2it, 1843
way \ve salv very many directing thèir steps, and Bnoreun Bn¡sl:.:-It is'the ilesile of some o[
were. elpeditêd in thei¡ivay by men dressed in brethlen at this' point to coniinue our patton

çheep's elething. We discovorctl them to be light age to:you in the publication of the Signs of heart to believc ail things wlitten.of him: riot
coçideLing it as the effecfof his covenant cngage-
niefté that Christ o¡rght to havc suileretl íìnd enter'
into iris glory.

Soon aftel the discovery of nry 'lost csfate,
I rvas . summoned to attend the, fu:relal of mit

and trecherous pcrsons-yea, they aiegreeCy dcgsn

which can never have enough : they ale shepherds
that eannoi unclerstand:they ali look to their or-;n
way, evely one for his gain from his quarter;

lVe now quickened onr step, lest in the abscncè

'firnes, (so geÐerally evil spoken.of tiy tlrcse 'rvho
worship thejrnage of the beast,) and I concludc
that an additicnal.vollcy of leproach rvill be sent
forth l'hen they see the conclusion of the discus.
sion of the abstinence question, betrvcen yoursell

of our griide rve should be turncd out of the way :

and, rvhile passing under -1he . cross we put our
hancls upon our moutbs, and our rnouths in thednst,

ancl Mi. Piercg Esq. .Be thät a3'it may, for my
orvn palt I can say that nry viervs of that featule
of the imageof the beast:have been appropriate'y

father in the flesh. I rvas folfy miles flom houre ;

and, it being in the month. cf ùiirrch, I rvas unable
to le¿cli the hcuse iu timè to jcin the mcui¡tfnl

and cried, Unhoìy and dnclean: not unto us, nót set folth in vour arguments ; and your. opponent,
(if such appellirtion Iie deserves) has' ueed to be
ashanred, unless lie like his old arminian brother

proccssion; but nretít wilhin a fourth of a rniìe
on the u'¡iv to the place for all the living. Whllô
follorving.the,corpse to thc glave, it secrnc'rì to me'
that.my he4rt rvoultl breal<, aucl nrfsotil sinli ün-
der this doubly heavy buicìen : lilçe the patriarclr
Jaeob, I thought all'things rvere againlt me'.' Somó
of my'friends endeavored to sct'oth.,my sorrorvs,*'

unto us ; but-urt<.r thy nanre be all'the
of -Etrosts. \Yeìvere'now ied clorvn

o
Lord
of' Jòrdan, and wère immersed in fhe likcnéss'Cbrist's death : and, if the dead rise uoti why were' we baptized for the dead.? :

. IVe now ascended the oppcisite bank, and espiH
x lVhich city, brbthei Terry ?-Er,

John Wesley has bid shame adieu.
I feðl inclinedr whrle touching the. subject

arminianism, tostate some òf the tlifficulties I rriet
with wbile'(as ['believc) the'Lord rvas leading me
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and reconcile me to the affiictive dispensation, y shown forth on the sovereignty of Jehovah that Hear hin again. The chief of lvhat, did he say ?

related to me what he exf¡ressed to thern iust be- I had never before seen, particularly in verse 31 : all great folks ? It[o, but of ail great si¡¡s¡s.-
fore he départed, of the glorious prospect he enjoy. " If God be for us, who can be against.us ?" And Ilere if seems he is at the head of the army; but
ed.of*a blessed immortality beyond the grave; and the verse fellowing it was opened to my mind how among the saints the least of all. Horv did all of
then added that our chief concern should be to God could be juSt and justify thð sinner'"that be- take place rvith Paul ? Read his life aud see,
meet him on the banks of eternal deliverance. O !

thought [, if such a hope for me could but be rvell
lieves in Jesus Christ. My soul was freetl from its
load, ancl I was led to view the glory of the Lor'd ;

Actsof the Apostles ix, : ,{.ncl ad he journeyed he
came near the canrp ground orprotracted meeting,
and he deternrined to join the churcb and be verygrounded, my solrows rvould cease: but, such-. a own his righteousness, and renounce the works

hope to rne seemed presurnptuous, and the thought the law. Soon after this I united with the clrurch benevoìent, and to have much religion, and but
of being separated from friends .so dear, for-
ever prostrated all. my prospects, antl my burden

here, on the 4th of April, 1830, since which time
I have been engaged.in a warfare whieh I expect

Iittle grace. Is this the way it reàds ? No, sir, he
came near Demascus. What to do ? To take

rvas intolerable at that moment. There seemed to
be a slight manifestation of favor tòme in the api
plieation of this text:. "f shall go to him, but he

will continue until I terminate my mortal existence,
and through.the victorious grace of God" in
Jesus Christ our Lord, obtain the victory.

all he found, both men and womeb, and bring them
to, Jenrsalern bound, to havc them punishecl, and

nothing bu.t beìieving in Jesus Christ, who
,shall not return to nre.'l From wllich I was sorne-
what,cornfortetl, feeling eneouraged to seeh the
rvelfare of my soul with all the pcwer I had ; but
my advances towqrd Gocl werè rather retrogade.

I cf.osg this scribble, by subscribing myself;
Yours in the best of bondq

of God. was made unto, ther.n V[isdom, Righteous-
nes, Sactification ancl Redemption. His grace

SAMUEL MEREDITH. was bestowed upon me was not in vain, for
a Iight shined round about me frorn heav.

æ In this unhaþpy state of mind, I continued for near-
ly two years-sometirnes I felt a faint hope that
fhe Lord rvas leading me into the christian religion,
and that he r¡¡ho had begun.a gcod work in me
rn'ould carry it on to perfection, (for such were rny
-viervs, that the wh<¡le man, flesh and spirit must be
perfect before tr could be justified or acquitted,)-
al other times I fearecl and felt that my exercises
were hut the forebodings ot' the wrath of God,

FO,ß THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES. antl tr ruas called with an effectual calling::
Pleusant Hill, Tal.bot co., Gø.r March ..3fr'4'l,..

Dpen nnorRER BEEB'E:-I have long been

unto me, Saul, Saul, rvhy persecutest thou
? I saw ii was Jesus qhom I persecùted, and

nt, not at home nor in the churcbr@ or pulpit; against rvhor¡ I had sinned: and, I saw f was

but through the Signs of the 'fimes, and have
been asked by brethren and sisters many times,
rvhy do we not hear.finm yeu through the Signs ?

We can see no communieationé from our Georgia
preachers-why do they nôt write ?

øhbf of sinners, and it brought me to the grouirtl.
here I rvitnessed thë truth of the saying,.( TIrc

tfu elàwbo the hariler the fall." And so I
that I was the least and less than the least of

all saints. \Mhat does all of this prove? It cer-
rvhich must be poured forth on me to. all 'eternity I-or one" I rviìl answer for my long silenee.- tainly proves that It'is not of him that willeth, nor
Sometimes f sought,the society of the religious, The Signs have .been so fuJl and so interesting of hi¡n úhat uunneth; but of God that sheweth
to will was present with mer. but how to perftrrm without anythingfrqm me, that I haîe been sat- mercy. Not lry works of righteotrsness which we
that which I tvould, I found not. At other tinres I
joined the mirthful crowd, hoping to alletiate my
feelings thetebyr but it only added fuel to the

isfied with their contents.
BrotherPitcher's chapter of questio¡s, if they

were followed by answers, would fill ¿ vel¡¡¡s-

have done, but eccording to his own purpose and
grace whioh wasgiv-en us in Christ Jesus [not
rvhen we believed and repen'ted] before the world

flame; and 'my horrors ol rnind when I retired and who moie disereet to answer them than Jo- begar5 aecording to the eternal purposc which he
were greatly augrnented. ? (Eld. P.) A.nd then where would there be pr,nposed in Christ Jesus our l,.ord. For he [Saul]'

In the eourse of the two years referred to, I re- place for.the debate, in whioh it is given tp in is a chosen . vessel unto rpe, &c. But, rvhat of
rnoyed to tha vicinity of Cqwniarsh, soon af,tèr
rvhich I beard a'Baptist preacher, anct felt as
'though he directed the whole tlisc'ourse to rne. I

country, that Mr. P'rerce is completel¡r' used gU this, says the a¡¡nini¿n about Paul ? why not
up, and one of the isnrs brought low ? Änd ihen say something to oür case ? Yreltr, said, my dear
how woulddear brother West telL us about.the forif salv¿tion is of grace, it is not of worlis;

had heard, not exceeding. eight sewnons of that
order, from the time of rny first exercises till thent
end it seemed to me that I had never heard such

, apd all the precious b¡ethren have room tq and, if of.graoe itis God's grace, and was given
te¡us.aceording to the same eternal purpose: for
God is eterual, antl his rñind is like himself ; and,
if he did Bot give usi giace in Jesus Christ befoqe the
worleL nrag according to his eternal purpose, he'can.

relate their trials; persecutiong affiictionq experl
&c., which we love to read ?

an on€.as that before. There was a troubling Dear brother, I will be short. But after that the

the rvaters'. at CoÉmansh, end three had lately kindpess aud love of God our Sacior to$¡ards men

been baptízed. The church ha<Ì been reduced in appeaæd., not b.y works of righteousness lvhich now.doit; for hecannot change. Therefore,
trumber, and this additio¡r with the then prospect we ha'¡e done ; but according tc his. merey he sa- upon the eternal purpose which he purposeC in ffi
farther aùditions, \#as vcry comforting to them: vecl us by the washing of regeneration andrenew- hrist Jesus our Lord, hangs the salváti$ of eveny
and they seemed to me to enjciy a heppiness'in the ing of the Holy Ghost, whieh he shed on ns. rrbuh- sinner, f,rom the chief to tbe lowest or least. -A.r,d
wership of God that I thought worth n¡ore than dantly through Jes¡rs Christ our Saviou¡ r that be. so it is that lve are matìe heirs according ta tlre
all things else. I availed rnyself of every oppor- ing justified by his grace

thè hope of
we sbould be made heirs hope of eternal life, being justifigQ by his grace¡

rvhic$is his own favo¡ bestowed upon, us. that rve
should be made hei¡s'of God and joinû heirs with

Éunitv afforderl rne of bealing the gcspel preached, according to eteriral life, which God

but the, enmity. of my helart to the so.¡ereignty that cannoi lie promised before the world began.

God' was not slain, and satan. gct such advantage (Paul to Titus.) ' How did . he promise eternal life Christ his Son, And how is ûhis done ? By ihe,
rne through the indwelling princi¡rle of before the workl began ? ,{nswer Eph. ul. 1I Spiri! of adoptioniwhereb¡l w.e.cry, Å,bba Fàtlier.
that J <iared to reflect with prqjudice on the pref-
e¡pnc€ given.toJaeob. over E.atrr.against the egn-
e'luct of Jehovah, qharging. him rvith partiality ancl

inþstice, and thesathat held the views therein es,

which he purpos- But when the fulnçss of -thb time was eorne God;
I.n nd r¡nto :ne sent forth his Son, made of a ryo¡han ; rnade under
Iess than the least of ali saints, is this Iâra to, redeern thenr that,were under the lawi &.

given. 
. 

Hele is a oause aud ltslegiti,nate effects. that rye rnþhf receive the the adoþtlo-u of'sons.:
tablished, uiitlr sec,ta*ianand, uncharif able pringþles.

Sgch was the porvet of atminiâri prejuiclicdovei
is,a faithful saying and worthy 4!! accepta- bécause ye are sons GorLhath sent forth the

tion, that Jesus Ch.rist eäme into 'the rvoulC to save ¡it of hjs Son into yoru heáuts, by whieh we in- @
my rnind¡ untilit p.leased Godto.slay the enmity ers, cf rvlìom I am chief. Sovereign grace ia

thereof, ruhich iriok plaèe.soon after these bitter which-can effeot so muchI malie a .man
reflBc'tions.ägainst God and his cìiosenpeople .had ryho was. born frçe, and as (ouching the law,
been by 'the enemy. thrown before nre.. lVhile less-a Pharisee as full of religion a*s an our Lord : by rvhose giace we ale made heirs ac.
reading Rom. viil28, to the erxl, there was. a glo- ve¡ted Jeiù.ever gets tobe, rnakesueh eonfession. ng to,the hope, of eternal life.

+
@

@
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Ant1, my brother, to think of such heirship, fix- also with them in friendship until the new ¡rlans and female, ancl it rvas receivecl into the Pig river

ed upon such a sure foundatlon, is 'heart Ìevlvrng began to,be'noised. He expressed much uneasi' Association-one ye'ar ago last fall. ' 11'e are. 4orv

incleed to all those who feel its influence' This i's ness at the unscri¡rtural beiief of those proflessors, nineteen in number. lVe have no cortesporitlence

the way that glace rcigns through righieousness to guard th-e chnrch against aìl such, but one rvith ihe mission¿u'ies rvho at'e nutrel'otls, and great'

unio eternal life by Jesus Cblist our Lord, rvho ¿fter ¿rnothet' rvas led into the new plans. [tre died lyinclcâsing.'liiie the I{ethoclisis, both holCini¡

rvâ"s dcliverecl foibur offences and rvas raised again several ¡relrs ago, bui as long as he kept Ìris rea- rvhat.they c.all plotractecl or grei:t meet Ings, ill

for our justification. Ry whose stlipes rve are son, was opposed to the whole system of the neiv which much racket, sing.ing, anfl v'hat tliey cail

healetl ; who rvas tnade sin for tts lvho knerv plans. exclcise is carried on, antl each, in ll¡' opinion,

no sin, that rve might be made the righteóusness Some years since I hope that thè LorC pa.r'tloned hold alrninian-'priucipies and tlo:tline.,4.mong

of Gcd in him. This is àmçtutati'on, the right' my many sins by his almighty powe.r' and goo<1' t'rese alsc, l!l<c tl¡e llIethctlists, manv scon ic-"e

eousness of our Sut'ety is pui upon us 'which makes ness (not b-v wolks of.r'ighteousness rvhich I havrr theil profession. Atrrl norv, detrr broiher', (if- tr arrr

us just. '-lhen, to Shal' we continue in sin that grace clone ot can cio.) I did not l¡elieve in the societies a blotlrer'") I ofien fcel. that I have so littic of .tlic¡

may abound ? God fordid : for how can rve that that hari got into the chulch' ?he churches'irr tlisposilionof d foliorver ofour oÍce e¡ucified but

are deatl to sin live any longer thelein ?" Then' it the-neighborhoocl whereI lived, had, tr believe, im noiv ascenclecì Saviont', that I lcel that surely I ner"

is given us. on the behalf of Christ to believe; bibecl elrors ancì bec..nre a mixed rnultitude : some er have been born of the $.pirit, ancl, stiange ris it
therefore, being justified by flaith, rve have peace nearly of the oitl orcler, others rnuch lecl arvay b,v-. rnay be, t still think at timeô thàf tr lovc the fol-

with God througli our Lor'.i Jesus Ohrist; by whorn cunningly deivisedfables. -{lthough I clid not bc' lorvers of Chl'ist

we have now received the atonement-all of v¡hich lieve in the nerv plans, the. pi'eachers haC general When my mincì \\TAS exerciged abcut etertlal

js the effeci of his eternal pulpose rvhich he puL' þ gone into the missionarly'system to some c'leglee, things, anC many alouncl'my neighbórhoocl 'were

posed in Chr:ist Jesus our Lot'd. And the¡' shall and I believing that these things lv-oulcl sLrbsidê, rnahing piofession; I eoulcl not feeì at peacc in rn1'

ali be taught of God, and as many as are ordain ancl as no chureh was 4ear'to.our neighbolllood mind. I tregan to thinl< that Gocl dit'l . not intent!

ed unto eternal'life shall believe : for hir¡r hath that rvas ftþy of what I eottntecl the Flimitivè t.I evel shoulcl lecçive ¡iartlon. trn this fea¡lun

Gocì the Father exalted with his right hand io be a Baptists, I joined a.chulch in the Strawbclly å.s- extremity I looked into the 15th chapter of ß{atthew,

Prince and a Savioul to $ive repentence to fsrael sociation. T'he. missionary system grew more ancl .anrl fonnd rvhele the woman criecl after the Se-

and the forgiveness of sins. still more arbitraly; asI tbouglrt. I livecl rvith them viour, and*ie ansrvel'erì never a w.crcl. IIis disci-

Yours tluly, not content; I 'did not fellowship the societv, ples askc-d him to rebuhe her, hc told tbenr that he

JOITN W. TI]RNÐR. neither did tr like their docttine, as in tny opirrion rvas not sent bui to ttre iost sheep of the hoüse of'

there 'was but little difference be'.rveen theirs an Israel. Slreclied, Lcril lrel¡: nre ! ¿ncl hcr datiglr-

FOR-TI'E SIGNS OF THE TIMES. that of the Methodisis; each'believing in their.own errvas healecl,. I t-eit a little felieved, belier'ín.g

Bed,ford, co., Yrr,, Mørch 12, 1843 woiks. to a certain deglee; eçpecially to fit tbenr thatGod aÐswel's at his orvn proper.tinre, and. not

My.pp¿n FRÏENÐ -rNu sRo'rHsRl¡, ,lgn LonD :- for the l.old.to comrnence. ivith th'em' .I'bore it mine or anv of her. moltals, . and nevêr until- thev

Having Tor a long tirne had it on my minci.to in- thephur.ch was to keep the unitY and feel,pccr'. ¿Ïr:iÌ norv rì)hen I hcái.of the

forrn yoú and the Old Fashioned Baptisi church the bond of'peace. Tlirs rve weiie iustitutions'to hclp.Gcd, to ráise up ¡xeachers b¡;

what difficnlties we of the old ot'der have to en- wholly untrble to tlo : neárly every meeting sóme instr:ucting them in'rv'hat they call theoìogical

," 
oá"n*t"r,.und horv we rvere opposed'at the time rve nerv or Tnsct'ipturaì tiririgs were wcven 'into each schooìq I ar¡ rnade to rvonclel horv they calr. be

declarecl non-fellowship.with all the.meñ-made so- cìiscourse; every.Preflchel preached for nroney oi' v¡ise rvhô receive honor one of another, ancl. not

cieties, and what are calied benevolent instittrtions; hile. - Our Sayiour gave his fçlÌoweiç, a.sclemn t n'hich ccmeth f;'orn above' .Ànd still 'it' ip
and, in. order to give a more èlear idea of rvhat tr caution not to trust the hireling. His irninediate not stlange if the pliests love¿l to rvalir in lorl3

believe to l¡e the'difierence betrveen the Baptist follorvers rval'ned the church not.tô receive ariy .robes, and gleeting rn-lhe market, anii to be callecl

church -+¡d fhe - rnissiona,.'ies,- ot' Nelv-Fashioned .ne rv tradit ion * IMe fe w,. for few- they- we le I hat con- bi. tr beljçy"e- the- well ,ltrugtrt pLeaçher' !1r¡gh! -

Baptists, it may be necéssary tc. say' that m¡r curred rvith me, ionversed on the subject. trVe of God, goes like ihê yôuth David in tle 's-trength

father livetl in the county.of Loudon, this state, at agreed to petition the Pig river Assodiat.ion, it not of the alLnigtrty tlod ; and the kii:g's arrnor

my Írst recollection ; an<i véry scon 'aftér that l-'eing far ð.ist¿tnt from us, (aS we saw iio prosPect not c1o to go in because bis Goil,bas ilot sent

peridd, professecl to have been'changed fi'om ri¿turç of.a reconciliation,) fol admittanee into that As- in it. Godls rva¡,-s aio..l'righ, and when rve.thjnk

into the malveilous light and liberty of 'God's dear ciafion, as ihey believecl rvith- us both in docirine on the rvorii of God, ¿ncl that he, as by a ¡vord of
'Son ;.rvas b-aptized, and' became à.mernber of t antl discipline. We agreed to d.eclare-non-fellow- his'pory.er', caileC. ¿ll things visible ancl ipvisible irrto

.*9
Baptist cSrrih, and of the Ketocto¡¡ Assobiation, ship with the new instiLutions; sent our petit existence, lve inay rvelì lvoncler tliat he has co-mpas-

rvhere he Ìived in harmony with the church fòr ar:rd. rvere received i¡to that.. Assoqiation. 'Iu sion òn any of the huinan farnily, ànd like the psaìnr-.

many years, Driting that time the Baptist mem the meantime great efforts'were made - by .the ist s.ay, lVhen I consiCet thy hea vens the rvorh of'

bers ancl preacb-e.rs.often viSitedlhe þguse, cQnver- !9.pre-yqgt us from.having .a chul'ch fingels, the moon and the'stals that thori hfst

sed on the scriptutês and the subject of at.thaiplace, and also from being leceive-il iir- inetl, rvhat is lran tha-t thou art l-Iljln dful of him.

and although f wasyoung f óftèn listenecl to to the.Fig t'iver Associatioh; ' Äfter finding,that rvp the son of r¡an that.thou.visiiest.hinr ?

ccinvelsation. I founci they believed that all that would not comeintotheir méasu'res, their minis. Yon¡s in the love,of ihe gospel.

ever would see the-Lorrl in pence 'must be quick- ter, rvho h?cl long been a'preachgr', and JO¡IN RUR-RC}UGHS.

ened by the Holy Spi rit, anil macle'ney-.Çrcatgres !o. agleê wit"h. the. old

thro faith-untir .. .-lPhese 'tp lts ,th¿t .if 1ïC ivouìril iro!"

'to iny m This :rrràde:¡ne belíeve thai: they had elsêi . 'llhis did' -¡rot

tr)eeá d.i by suþernaturät paù'èr,- M¡i faihéi uS.as a-chii rc-h'. n éa t.us, .of

remov.Bd was yet in childhoocl to the conn- the r old faith ' áird. order. ' llorcovei; iheir: lettcl:S

lv qf 4* ã.s where he fountl Baptistsof'the ¡of-beri:ceired;.Àot being é? -th.é,qne

same sot't; lived in :fellorvship with them foi"sei¡- a-ild, therþ .lyds,no

eial.yearc, tben rernov'pd to this courify; and two' Associations

,". 'found Baptists of the.same ftlith antl ortler,; óne, Our, iliurch consi^sted of uirie. ¿rt fi¡st, w
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great. nrelcy sarv fit -to show. me rvhat I was and they cut'.me down, and finally,I had to give up that oked hogether with.unbeìievers.' . Could there
rr-hàt L evel had -l¡een.'. f saw nrvself an . arvful the creature must be saved by grace and not works. bê'.a'more palpable violation of t'his command,
sinner', antl a transgressor in ihe sight of God. I Sometirqes I thotrglìf .I bad- aspecial regarä for. the than.is fouñd in the composition of these insiit*-b .gan to looir about. m1-self, and the'first inquiry truih, I did riot rvant to heal it spóken against, dntì

not'tell---:sometimep I triecl to
tions? Their'advocâtes contencl that God usesrv,rs, lVhat shalt I do to liecp the law? I coulcl wh'y.irwas so I could rneans'to acconrpìish åis purposes. Let uê tcst¡ot ìcr.c the Lorcl -God .v-ith pll rny soul., might" take comfolt"in t-lie.vanilies of !he rvoiltl,. þut -it these rle4ns.. . Qupposenrincl anC strength,. ancl my neighbor mysel[, ahvays lefi a sting behind-sometime! I felt cast rvay and robbecl of . my monev, and that monev rs'

rv irich ihe larv requirpd. I had no sflength ; clorún, and rvquld tiy to Iook to God for help j b.ut used fôr' missionår:y ¡rurpóses-God in his lvoicl'has
r'¿lr¿t shoulcl I do, to.look tq Cirrist ,-li6çy cot¡ltl tr ? it secmecl to nie,that my. p.utyirs rveñt.no hig.ber. denouhced rollberry, antl .so he has the amalgan:a
such an ir.rvf ui creatu'¡e and ungodly.\rl'etch,-llolv than iny heacl, and it qppgar.ed to me that I siás tion of chuich an"cl rvorld: ancì if one is. a violaiion
cotdcl tr iooþ- fol a Saltio¡-rr. lvhen he hàil alrvays irp ivithont.hope and without God in 'the worldl and of his coininancl; the othèr. is equally so : foi:,peated to me as a rootout.oí dry gr.ound,.without of all men rnöst .rnisei'alrJe. {' Whoever'-shall offend.in one ooint, he is guilty of

. ii;rin or -eomliness, ancl i= h¡d not clesireC the.knorvl- In ihis sihration tr n¿orr'iecl along tiil about two all. "
edge ofì his rvays ; but saicl in rny heart tr rvoùlcl not years ¿ìgo, rvheú,I think'the Savrcur. .agaln- manr-
have hinr to ii¡le.over.,mc ?. I fr.equently attentled festert himself unto nte, and Lrrolre the.bars of uil F. S. The rú anxious þen.ch¡, Bapti.sts in thisn'r-eetings of r-hefree-rcill 13aptist or.der.. They dis- belief anci burst open the prison door.s, and.
covered my-distr.ess of rnind and w<¡uld, tell nre mole ploclaimed liberiy to a poo¡, miserable vicinity,are having a great revival,-they hate
rvhafto.do; and l, Ileing like adrowni,nsmèn, tive, and showed- irle that I had a duty tó do-that bdptized 46, qmod whom rier:e twO .chil.dren a,i
ryould catch at'every straw. But alas !'all I .iriecl I must take up my cioss ancl follorv him thlough the oflìr:iating m irtister,'èigl¡t and ten years of age.
to. do seemed to plunge mé deeper and evilas well aS þoód .report-tbaf it

a4d the odeqiient thát éat tf,iffia
rvas the lvilling tr am tekl (fol I witnessed nçne of their pr:oceed_

<lesptu'r. trn' this staie of .rnincl I cont inued for of the land.- ings) theS' ¡r'ent forrvaiil ..ver.y ¡eluctantly., antl
se'¿er¡rl dßvs; till it seeared to me th¿rt 

'thele 
rvas r¡o Since th¿t ti¡¡a I think I have enjoyed many re- muih .ag-a.inst iheir rvill, beggirig -anrl' . pleading

.rvater'!- Whether süclthope lor rne ; that I shohitì. bs foi'ever miSe¡able; t+eshing seasons, and I think .there is..gleat corn- against being put into ihe
f had been so rvicked and so batl th¿t thele was no lolt arìd consolation.to be taken in believing in the is the-lvork of .the.[-.crd, J lu"r'u you to.ciraw yoar
mei'cy fol me. So:l¡etilnes I ti.ied to callon Gocl Lord Jesus Çhrist ; but I am. still an ungratefui orvn conclusious. Their meetings haye continrierj
f,or mercy, l¡r¡t it sccmecl io rne that rny. petitions creatu¡e-T arn often fou'nd donbting his. goodness four weeks,and are yeÉ ,t protr'áctcd..,"
rvel:e not hearcl. Sornetirles tr tr.ied toconfess mv rvliich brings solrow to my rniffii
sins,. the¡r the thought would str.ike me-what, .Fut my êarngst desile is.that he .wilt so govern, Feb.24,184p.
confess to tha-t God rvho cannot look up-on sin with guide'and direci' nre rvhiie

woild4f affliction, that I'
passing through

the leösi alio¡vance{ I thought that he coulil not mày be brorrþht off.a
fgrgive methrorgh.his. Son, fci: it seernbd to me conqueror p¡rcl. more.!han a conqueiër, 1þr'óugh him
tlrat Christ clid not rugut fo.'uu"h arr a¡vful' cl'ea- 1ì/ bo lo.verl us a.ndgave himself for us-that I

- tuie as'I was: aird feeling in rny heart that. I dé Ênally be¡repared bi gr:ace'to; meet. my .Goil iir foinform yöu of our-lonely and clísðerved nothing but his eter.nal displeasur,e,.I there- consolate conclition,'as a Iittle despised'compan¡,.nfot'e gave Bp all hope. J concluded that I must Ycu4s in thç best of boncls, contènding iiidividuall¡¿ and.siúgle-hancled for thersink u¡rtlcr ihe aldul stt.oke-of his justice, w.he're R,IPI,EY I{. ÐO\'!¡,EL. faith ohce. deliveied to the sai'n f s:-endeavoiing
u."iib" saivation tlrrough gracè io oir. çoa:,îl
ilS.upon f he Gòilof .[srae] to ioil intó effect anrl

hc¡e could ueyer: reach my case. . I sarv r¡ Su4àr:an, Ti,oga co., Pa.., Aprò14,-19'48.
justly condeq.ned, and'tr ccjuld .<io lothin$ but CT},

toI-o_rcl, save'ol I perish. 'In this state of mincl I con- . ¡.o¡. THE srcñs oF THE irilEs.
tinuerl -not long ; r!.r,.iga-ti

felt reiieved
o.f gqif! seemed to be Er,onr¿ Bnnsn :-I 't'ould call the atiention

-rerloved; and tr , but I'dicl nöt reàlize some of:youi'reâdeLs
that a Savi.our had bo¡.ne my sins ín his orvn lrody popuìar ;religious e 'day' are for sin. Surrounclecl with the mountainion-lhc tricc: thelefore I gave ¡lot gÌory to Gori for founcled, taking. for gxample the Missionary Socie- çf elrorand delusiòn .on. eithu side, the. Egypfianhis,¡nelcli.apd kindness, rvhen the sury maon and tX ; fo¡.they all.sta.nd or:.faU-togelbét rvhen- tiiçd arn¡jnian)-. h-qsjs, at our heejs, f h leatning _us:v_ith r;¡ 4:stars, and ev-en. flie trces of the for.est seérired to by the.scr'íptrres of divine truth.. By the -con_ átión,.ancl naugh.t càn ¡ve see t-¡-efore us fcl.Çpeak foith .his glory: .. But I hacl not gained that stitution of tlie soeiery the most abandoned moial oqr safety, but to take up, our'- lìne of mar.c.h, (di-evidence .which I rvanterl.; Irvas-so unbel revrng character (the gambler., rvholemonggr rected by the conipasd.of faith and the iamp-oltbat I.couict_not l:elieúe that I had passecl florn or drunkard,) is.eligibie to' membelship ancl office, Godts word,) and go forth in.the path of dui3.-"de¿th unto life ; ancl,;instead of folìowing.my.heav_ by paying a stipulatecl. Furi , of .morey-one sum trusfing that Gocl rvill.clear the rvater.s oÍ difficultenly Master in his requir.ements, .alid tahing his for'membelShip, another. fo¡ diréctorship, &p., this yea, the oceau beforc us, ahcl bring us through dr.v

4Ìr-

woÉd ä's the'rnan of -riry coûhsel apd guitìè,'I 'tu¡:n- bêin g fhé bdig n'ecebsaiy' qualifi èatìon ähird,-upon thd'platfdiiÍr of rlie gobþéI. 'We' 
hâí:r¡,ed back tr.¡ the weah anC beggarly elements of the Norv, upori this'pLinciple, lef us suþpose Þ. society lon¡i waited fol'

*uîuu" ""ffi *
the opening of providence and hopervoi'ld, wher:ii I r.emainecl fòr. ten yeard. -{,fter composecl of ,100 mernbers, 40..of which aÍe pro. glímpse of it. r

g ehíistians, ancl 60 of the irnmoral part of
commirnity;añd the;e IS nóthing in- the constitu-

ses, bot they could irot find it because .the tórd
'had 6urietl him.. I fi-nnrlly thotrght f . rvould

a gréat idea.t¡f wórl<s-
very:tvell- coires ,Yours io ine Ues-t ôf .Uonaq
Iead them the more .A,TIIRA-SANFORD. .
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70 SI I{S OF THE T.'IMI)S.
FgR lHE SIGNS Or TrIE TLll(Es.

Florence, Boone co., Ky:' Feb. 14' 1343.
Bnorrrrn Bnssp :-I rv.as,requested by .--

to have .his paper discontinued. By so clo-

ing I am left alone. Oh ! brotl¡er Beeþ this is
oftçn my condition in the spirit; andr. as I acl-
vance in 1'ears, (and if in a growth of grace,) I

by Eider Daniel Pp¡ker in
entitleà First, Second and

his several so that they.may .be construed in a manner to suit
all parties." When rvorltlly men read or leciteThird Doses-weigheQ

iqr the lnlance of the sanctuary, and found rvant- their sermons, in which they assay to preàch and
ing1" By the ed.itor of this paper. set forth the things spgkqn by Paul, they are not in

The above work is now in pressr ard wiltabe the habit of using the plain rvord sñdbbpleth, for they
reacly.for cilculatiqn in.a few days. 'Ihe work fraim to pronouñee it ; but they say sil¡boleth.
rviltr occupy 82 large pageq double columns, equal fhe pulpits of thesed,itsiners never ring rvith the doc-

get lower and lower. to two nurnbers of this paper, and rvill be furnish trine of soverelgn, effectual, discriminating ancl

fam rnuch pleaseil to see brother VFest'ó .wli. to order, at the rate of twelve anil a half cents irresistible grace; for man's rvisdom.teaches that
tings. Sornetirnes I i'magine that. I am talking per singlecopy ; $l per dozeri cðpies, oi $7 fot

100 c.opies sent to one address.
the carnal mincl of man will not receive it. The

wÍth him, and you, and many others ôf the dear total depravity of fallen man-his entire helpless

s[.:ecp and lambs of God. O brother Beebe, do not " Wl¿ich thinge.also ø" "p&k, not in the uord,s which
condition-the necessity of quickening grace,

be tliscouraged. Go on-l¡low thq trumpet in man- s uisilam teacheth, òut uhith the HoIy Ghost teacheth; eternal love, cleansing blood, justifying riglteous-
Zicn, and feed the dear larnbs and. sheep¡ and warn g,tnparing spiri.tual tliings uith s piritual."--l Co¡. ii. 13. ness, and a living union to Christ, are parts of
them of th.eir enèmies,; fo¡ I do believe'they are [coxrrxuro rnou p.+cn 63. l speech, for which their grarnmar lays down but one
thc srnoothest talking. folks in the worlcl. It Second. We notice the mannêr in rvhich the rule, vizz to avoid them. 'fhere is a eonsi<lerable

appear tome that sugar would. hardly urelt intheir presènted these thi,ngs in their miqistly., confusion in the language taught by rnan's wis.
¡nouths. BuÇ oh ! little lambs, bew&e of, these lst, .negatively, and 2d, affirmatively. lst. '3 -l[oú dom, such as appearecl among the aneient builders
pecple with their fair viordsand fair speeches. Oh ! in the tt:qrds uhich nan's wisilorn teaahelh. These of Babel, so that those who are so taught cannot
brother Beebe, I thinkl know all abouù these folks, words would be without

.Wru",ì
meaning if therê fully- compreþend each other-their creecls vary.as

fbr I have been in thei¡ den. I thinh we had bet. no men aitempti the arú ofpreaching. did the sound of the voices of their 
'brethrBn, 

the
tér not go af[er thernr, ancl then we will not be put there were nu schoolsrin Paul's day estalilishetl for bullders alltrded to :- but, ir is always-rvèll under*
to tho trouble to borne out from them. Sometimes the purþoso of qualifyiog 1tåøas yotmg men for tl'ie stoocl, however disco¡d*nt their notes, that they'
I meet these folks, and they tell methey aÌe sorry' ministry, there are many iir our day, and since the eiiher want bricks.or mortgrt for their people al:.
t'hat I,. a you'ng man, should be deluded. If it were famous school of AlexenåriE thbre 'has been no way.s'6 Have a mind to lvork," not. however in,

not fos Êre and a f,êw nro.re i,ron sideil Baptists lack of those hot þds
buf the Apostles and

of heresy and priesieraft ;
iltling up the waste places of Jenrsalem like Ne*

taey woulil soon hecome extinct, for they ale all ministers of the hemiah, ancl his men.; but, like their own type, they
olC grey headed folks anyrvay-time rvill soon be at
arlend with the.m, and you ¡ itl be left alone. O

or:der,did not àvail themselves of any qualifications build rnon¿rrnents of their own folly. Alf schemes,

from thern. tr-f our liniits worlld admi t, we would for.proselyting and convert making by men are

I'rejoice in the ¡anre of oH Baptistgnd in. these
: tt My sheep hear my v_oice,

ancl they shall neüer p"ffi.h."

dwell lapely on the
tqachetti. First, it

man¡er of wisdom whffih man ploductions of mañ's wisdom ; ancl, thg rvords em.

¡:¡ssagesof scripture i.s human risdono, and such as ployed in that rvork, whether coaxing, persuaging,

aud they follow me ; the natural mind of rnan, without a hnorìuledþe teasoning te'rrifying, threatening or scolding. are

" lily grace ye aie saved.:'not of tvorks." O what God', oi.the thËngB,of the Spirit, is susôeptible of. taught by that wisdom whieh is not of God,. and
consoling words these àre to-the cbild of God ! , it'is that which God clisapproves of, and which rias discarded by the ipostles. The wiÌ¡r
rausi stop rn¡,r broken and scattering scribble. being opposed to the wisdorri of God, dom of men, in preaching, Ieads them to trans'-

trfay Israelþ God guide and insfruci ué w foolishness with Gocl. It is that kind of human pose, ne,utiJate a,nd. pervert the sçriphrres-apply-.
tr.r.velling through the wilderness. which leads. false Apostles and ing the terro¡s.of the law to such as are .no more

Yotus in afiiiction¡ to handle the word of God deceitfully, under,i{ j and the eonsolations, invitatibns and as-.
JOSHUA ROUSÈ. giving flattering titles to men, such as Reo., 1i'", 1W., of the gospel tø sueh as lcnórv not Godr_

D.. D., rvith such other titles as fashion may ?nq gbey mt the gospel of our Lond'Jesus Christ.

E I}IT ORT AI, . rendei' flattering. The rrords taught by man's
wisdom are sueh as are rn-acle use of by those who

wisdom of naan tea¿ihes rvorldly preachersto,
between the rich and the poor, to

JVew Vernonr,Wa'g Ir l84il" into rvidovy's houses, le&I .captive silly úhe favor of the former, arid neglect the lat.
;il.q women ; and such as-áre employed by As in all the .organized societies of ¡false,*& Âepornrrrrxrr.-io answer to brother Joseph heayrcd to their.manufaeturers, having ilehing eørs1 benevoìence, goodl¡r seats and flaftering titrles a¡e

Hughes'friendly invitation, we pioBoSe to spend who preach for filthy luere's sake, The woids provided for and, lav'ished upon tbe ri'ch, who paSr
Sunday the 14ih rvi,th'S¿lern churcþ Philatlelphia; those who bring in damnable heresies-who lhek tenx'or liu'nd,reds, and some humìile place:
rncet lrrotlre¡ Ilughes at Parksburg on Moñday teach fordoctrines'the con¡mandments of men; provideri for the pooç who ean only ape thei'r
bJ, t!,e accomodation line of cars; and leave it whor.forapretence, make long prayers, i'nflu- lry neþhbors þ' handing in their shillings or
with him to arrange the appointrnents in fhe Vl- by seducing spirits, and preaching the doc-

hich r¡r¿n's wi,"dom teach.
their dolhrs. The gospel pla n of noither pwso nor

ciniiy of Mt. Hope and Rock Spring, If a con. trines of .devils ate words w is quite. too antiçated to be taught by Eoên's
reyance fi'orn ll-ock Spring to the tsaltimore'As. es. . Man's wisdom teaehes to avoid the offence wisdom.
sociation at Black íloa;k, aiø. Harfor'd%n be pro- the cross.of Christ, lest the ministry þ rcndereC

offensive and unpopular; and to sttrdy fo please
the carnal. ears, and feetl the vanity of carnal
heaits at a sacrifice of the truth as if is in Jesus'

AllJhose woids, maxims, rnottos and sayings
whiclir are taught by man's wÈdom were laid asidevided, the chulch at Hârford rnay appoint a

ing on Wed.nesday, So'clock, F. ll{;, at tbéir theåpostles aud, primitive ministers.of the gos.
ing-house. But if no conve]:ahce is furnished, pel of /est¡s Christ, " Lest the faith of their hearers

- rve shalF be uncler thew
xia.

necessity of iaking the iVlan's rvisdonr teaches the preaehers, under its should stend in the wisdom of rnen and not in the
.1g¡¡ ¡rublic con Baltimore. Ret stluction, what. manner of doctrinps will suit lhe power of God." 'fhey.renounced the hiddþn

jiom Blac ive anticipate ihe þleasure depraved heartÀ and vitiated , iastes .of the th,ingsfff dishonesty; they rvalkect noF in crafti.
ware Àssociation. of this world; and those governed by it lvill never nesS,. neither handled they the worcl òf God de-

present to theii that wbiôh will be ceitflully;'but by nanifestation of the truth, conr-.

" The doctrine of 'Trùo Seds,' an unciea- subject themselves to reproach, perseeution or a uìe#d'ing- themselr'eg to every .manos conscience i.n

ted and self-existent-devil, and' a inlrme,ious race
of intelligent human beings, who àrè not depen--

reduced salary-. Man's wisdour has a vocabulary
of its own, espãeially in regard to religious things-

the sightof God. Thisbìingsus to conside¡ lihe
affirunative p¡oposition, viz: The rrüanq€rin whieh

dent on God as .their Creator, as stated and definecì words which areçapable of a dóuble construSgp,
'ã i?

they preached these things:
:::i

.&

s

lj;
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12 SIGI{S OF TFTE TIMES.
@BEEU/ÀBYo father. He has left five s."1nall children, onc of rpbom .is

but th¡cc months old,
You will bepleased to insert his death in the ú.Signs of

thc f imes," a paper which he valued very highly, and con-

&8Siß ,@ee a{ff &ffitR6u
Iconuutrcarba.J 'lhe following agenLs a¡e duly authoriscd to collcct.Ðied, at the ¡esidence of his father, ín Chesterfield cot' receipt and Lransmit to thc. cditor ail moneys due to tb.e

Timcs:-Va..-on the lst. ult., Wlrr,rau R. Goooo, eldeet son ofJohn a favor on, W" Signs o{ theIì. and.Harrief M, Goode, in the seventeenth year of his age. Ycurs with respect,
trn tùe dcãih of thiÀ muc'h esteåincá'young man; tlìee hopes ANN.AD,A.IR

Merñn,-Elde¡ PhilenCcr IIarírveli, Wm.
ailcy. Fustìce' Jchn

arid foûd expèctations of his parents have been mi¡cl¡ blas-

"|tr s s o c it¿ t â,o ?t t¿l, øl'8 e. e t d, r, g. s.
I\- nw Hru.psr¡rnn.--Joe l
M¡ss,rcnuòurrs.--Ðavid
Còrxecrrcur.--Eldei,A..

Fcrnald.
Cclc, David Clarkied, and a gloom cast over them which timeor srpetnati¡_

raÌ Þowe¡ alone can ¡cmove. Thc grief and solemnity lVilliam N. Beebo
B. Goldsrnith; William Stântcn,

n4rich pervaded the neighborhood on this memorable oc- The B,rr-r¡uone Baptist Association rvill hold her nêxt
__ N¡w Yonx.-Elders G. Conklin, Regtì Bnrrirt. Thcmas
Fl_.ill, E¡ùrairñ Crocher, Marîjn Salmon,J. O. fVilJ"i. ñ,"ìì
olas l). ltectcir, D. E. Jewett, D, platt, L'harìcs l\icrritt;and l¡rethren L. r,.-Vail,-J. Vaughn, ifr*,"" l.i"iirår,Uorneljus S_hons, 'lVm. Murray, iloct. lVnr. B. Slarrsol
pqrnc)ius Hogaboom, Amos Hart, Lemuel n"¡", Cia."if,oi:dcll, Clerncnt Wcst, Sa'mucl C. I_jndsler. Cirurlós lvoo,l,
ward, Janrcs Robinson, T. Bish"Lrt +hbi, Snmu"l f,f .nJr'Wm. Sha¡pi Nrrhariict Brcrl.on,'Ð"q., Jocdi,'\\.ln"t ¡l jì,i",A. A. Colò.

casion speakaloudiris merits, ar,rd the high estimation in ännual meeting with the church at Black Rock,
rrhich hewasheld. His þarentshavelo mourn the loss co., Md:, to commence at ll o'clock, A. M., on 'Ihurstjay
a dutifu!, affectionale and lcvely son, who promised fair to preceding 3d Sunday in May next.
ccrnfort aird solace them in declining ye¿ìrs. Society has The De¡,rrv.lnn Bâptist .A,ssociation has appointed itslost a menrter who prorniseiì to ornament its. io.uucils, and next tneeting fo' be hcld'with. the church at Bryir Zion,.iii iome high and honorablc station in lìfc.- But alas ! tËe Del,, to bommence on'Saturrìay precéding:th'e 4th Sun-t¡cc has lallen without maturing the.anti cipated fruit, and day in ilfay next, att tl o,cl&k, ,4...ùIü'g lnay welì, say, Flowl, fir tree, for i hc eeda¡ is fallen I The Dor,¿lv-Lne Rrvnî Baptist Associaiion rvill hokl. NewV_arl; clly.-samuel ..Allcn, [7C Lispenartl strcei j

Ne ry Ja*s¡v,--Ëldcrs Cllrisiophcr Sur..låm, ,Io),lcs ò-Gobie : and b¡etb.ien petcr Ho.yt,'Jr.ç:G""1.;; Ð"i";;, ô;"
]!gr. "atterson, 

JVm.. Ðr'ahc, iouas LakeJ Étr",rt .Sirii-,J. -tt. .tlrttenhouse.

Tlrough his. carecrjn life hab.bcen short, it lvas of suffcient nextl session with the chureh at'Kingwoorì" Hunterdon co,,Curalicn tq môlie rrany friends; and _ ç-e believe not one N. J., coipmencing onîàe. Iì is not mcet for us to inquírc why onc possessing next.
Friday before the lst Sutday.in

such amiable qualities wastaken from the .stagc of action .The Wanwrcx Baptist Associatión will meet lvith thcso earlv in life. '¡..ìn

Rut ourhopes and anticipat:ons stop n<it here. church at Hardiston, Susscx co., N. J., on Wódnescìay be:
l:.¡ n:ade.hopublic þiofession of ròligion, neitlier aitached fore 2d Sunday in June next, àt 10' o'clock, A. M. Old
ì:jlnsclf to any church, yet n.d are not rvifhout hopc that School Baptist b¡ethren in geneial are.affectionately in.
';;c ih-all jôirr him in the.fullenjõymeni of that ¡est which vited to atten<ì. ßÌ

. Brotsi¡r Burno i4Pl"u.e publish in the' .Signs flrât
the .Ouer¡u¡rc. BupTìtt essocìation wiil -""t. i"iih th"
Baptist church in Orwelì, on lVednesday, tlie 2lst
une ndxt, at hâlfþast ten o'clock, A. M, The session to

and.sisters abroad
God may incline añd

H,,.WEST.i
'l'!e -It4rrvcrox . Baptist .A,ssdðiation; we b.elieve,. .wìll

meet Sunday i¡r.June ;'at

--lvm:

Elder
Meltón,

ffi8G[88-9.æS û,ì
N. Y. @'00

C. Gordoq, *:',¡
.1 00
100
1 00

0Qohn Grout, 1
1 00
2. 00
?00

. ct.
\ia.. 100
o 200

Seneca Leonard, Esq.,
J..S. Ðean,

500
200
600

l!-ioinposcd oti ¿he. death and i¡z ,tneînory of iIæ late la.
200

tn enic rJ, Willi.an R. Goode,l
200
0nn

lvId.
5 00
.) 00
I00
600

.N. 
J

100
Jónas take,
Ðld. R. R. Fortson',

I
l0û
4obJamcs Lee, 5 .00
4
6

QO

Ilurra¡5 James S. Dèan, Amos
875 00 ' lo rvÀ Joseph I{. FÌirì,',W. ìVIì.Moooio
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"@i¡rz ,sÐorb oð tír ff,orð ã¡cc s! GíÞeon "
-gdÞF,. HF. igÐcv vÃìR¡[$N, @;ÊaN.Giì Ð{}trt.HÐy, N. 9., IgtAv tõ, lt4:8. lt'O.'lO.

'ftrc S¡c¡s or ri¡c 'I.tuor, dcvoted to,íilc causcof God I nray be askecl, IVtr¡' do so rnany clenomina- the arrninians, and they may divide nomore about.and Trnth, is published on cr abou¿ tlìe I st and l.5th of eacl, tions, all in conflict .with each other, cxist, if' thøtorrth, cy íts details. The inheritance is of'lìrith that it rnaye3f.BEãlE ÎJËEBF. Eâitor.: ull l-relong to one grcat lioCy as the synagogue bc by grace, that the pronrise nray be sure to ailTo n'hcm all counrnu¡rications ¡¡ust bc addressed s¿rl¿rn ? I ansrver, thr.y rlo not d iffel with e¿ch the seecl,-not at all conditional but lvell orderedTenus.--$l 50 per ¿nnurn: or if paid in advance $1 oihcr on fhe grc:rt principlc, but rll aglee, ¡vithout'Fivc dollars, paid in advanee, in c(,nncu. .uoxrv, rvill sc-
eix copics for onq Ìcar.

in ull things and sure.
(4ure ir dissenling voice, that we trayc our ¡rart, our rvorh illy dear brother, the church of God is thc fami-[3 All nronc.ys rcm;'"tcd to thc cchlor by n:ail, in currcni to do. Every heathen ternplc ancl every anti- ly oi lris children, and Jesus is thc Elrter.Bro.rher;bank notes of as latgc a Ccnonrìnaticr as convenient, lvilÌ

eì¡r:isti¿rn deBo:nination susiaiibe at ou¡ risk, n this gleat carcünal hc rvas God's elect as hcir. of all things, as_Ìl,fedia.doctrine. IMtry then do the¡' sogr.ea.fly eìffcr?- tor [not executor] of his Fìatl¡er.'s rvill, antl Sureiy
@ @ M [ffi U &r $ r.r] .â ß $@ åls o

'lhey only differ about ,r'¡hat it is wc ha,r,c to do,_ for the indernnity of all the nrinor. heirs. Thesetiut they all ag.r'r:e that .rve have grot -so¡nethi ng to ivere all tbe children of Gocl rvhich heFOiÈ ælHt sfc-\s 01 TltÊ Tt¡fEs. do, and only <ìilffer concerning rvh¿t that some
gave to

Eftrrisburg, Fa.ye!!c co., f,e., April $, 1843.
rh Christ as their Mcdiator, Surety, (iuulclian and Sâ

Br¡o'rr.rnr.Ilunsr: :-I tiave loug trecn a re¿Ce¡'
is- [hc {Jindoo says rve nìüst go the temple v rour 'fhey as incli,vidu¿rls ere the sons of (ìod

of your ¡reper, ailrl havc for¡nil ¡r:sch in it to ap-
ant to rvr.rsbip; theJerv s¿tys rve must bc cil ¿nd blcthren r¡f Christ ; anC as a borlv collect ively

prove, noy, to adrnite ; a nd somc things to de¡lot.e,
,curnciscd and lieep {he larv of ll{cses; the Mrr- they are$ís church. Ilencc he sa¡'s, Iìehold I and

1Iìhe hnrcl shooling of b¡'t¡thcl against blotirer, i":

honletan must l€Ìieve ¿rnd oley his prophet; {he the chiltlren ¡vhich God has given rne! I rvill con-

slir¡íì]'s ¿r tnetier of lcglet to me : .|,ct a zealous
Shakcr must believe in Ann Lee and give up his f'ess thy name among n¡v bre thrcn : in the rnitlst

,€dhercnce to tiie tluth of thc gospel is alrvaSis'com.
marr.âge vorvs and propelty i Jhe lì¿[6¡s1oo ,nl",., of tl¡e chtrrch will I sing unto rhee. ]Ie iha¡

'mcndab¡e. I trave l<;og .preached ,and be
ì'ereive thc nerv rcl'clations of J<xqph snrith ; the sanctificth [setteth apart] and they rvho are sanc-

d.het thcrc ale boih truth and crror on the ca,r.th.nnd
.Catholic must receir"e the.sign of the cross, count ti6ed are all of one [Fathcr,] for rvhich cause he is

úruth is míghfy anrl will plevail. 'rll:e€¿viour is
beacls, C;c. ; thc ,Campbelliteqn:nst believe that not asharned to call thern lrrethren, Thcsc sons of

the Truth, and tho devil ¿ liar anci the iaf her of it.
Jcsus is the Christ ancl he irr¡rncr.sed ; thc $IetÞo- God and l¡rethren of Christ arc the ¡nanv sons

These trvo llc¿uls l¡avc thcir r¡l:stical bodios in dris
dists cìf v¿r'ior¡s grerdes, ¿¿nd Unitcd Breihren, 6rc rvhcer¡ in liringing to glory (he Captain ol- f heir sal-

@/orlù Christ has scnt oilt his Apostles, ¿rncl the
musJ come üo the altirr, join society, attend cláss- vation hath nrade perfect through sufièring.--

de.r¡il has scnt cut his : and the liodv of Cl¡rist
nrcetings, pay quar.tcragc. &,:., or do some goo.d 'I'besc rvsre ¡:hosen .as heirs in .Gcd.their Father's

.do ¡vell u'hen lircy. tly,fhoie rviio sav. t
zarÈs as they call thena" Now apply the *u le tc iviil befole thc fo¡lnclation of the v¿orldr: ancl ina¡'e II glartieS, heathen, Jcwsi Rlahometansan<j arûun- that s'ilJ rvere ¡x'edestinatecl to thc adoption of .sons,

oBcstles, andarc nof ; and ¡rrove thorn to ns of eve;y giade, rrrd thcy all ha¡r'e thc;r rvoi.k anrito aa iehc¡itance :¡e hoirs ì¡f ¿¡:is willr: s¡#iéÌrwho are of tlic s.vnzrgcguc of raian, or hi! rninis- to do,-they rnust 'bôlie-r.¿ in the ,dsc ^lf rneans. Ch¡iist ç,-as Mêcliator ancl Suretv of, in rvhom,'asúers.. I'he. r.;holc g<;spei is Chlist and iiirn cruci- n¿ust aJiencl to rnd use the nleans of grace. l{orv such, thev rúere blessed rvith all spiritual lilessi"6ed-hc i5 1þç \=V:r¡u, antl (lic Trnth, and thc Li[c. rvho c¿rnoot oee tl,'at these.all agrec in.one grc¿rt
ng8

Eveivthing c:lsc oh¿rt is ¡rrcachcri as rneì'if, rncflns, itional plan cf seiÌ.vation, and dilÍ'er only
i n heaven lv ;¡rlaces, -fhea.ven I;v t h i ngs,] accordi ng fo

conditi('rns,. cr (¡)ir¡rs ol' s:ilu'atio¡r ancl ctcruai Iifc,
ID this eally ehoice belbrc f.hc rvor.ld; and Goil rvork-cletail-¡.l¡out ¡vhat the rvò¡.k is,ryhich .ryill fu.fil thc r,th all d,hings aflter the cou nscI cf this rvill. 'fheú,s hut a lle of' t,l:c rievil, and ¡r ïoçes tis7

nd tl¡rxe
preachers ms anil cnlitle the ¡"rerfcrmcr io ihc blessing.-; irhtnutabilitEz,ef, his,coilnsel he haS confirmed rvithto l¡e fhc t¡¡ini:;icl'¡ of s;itun; n ç'ho love 'fhey all cquall,v- cxr.jude gr.i.ce and mirke sorne ¡rn oatlr to tlie beirs, that they might have strongor r¡rakc srrch lics i,'a'¡c no placc assignecl them in cloings or othel' thc tern¡s cf <;braining f he f¿rVor. r:onsolalion. -å'his .u'ill, Nerv Tcstament or cove-the chu;,ch, l¡irt il¡ci¡'¡rlircc trilhont its rçaiis.is*,-irh rvltich. mahLs the reu,¿Lr<J l.c<;iioncd <,f cìcbt.antl not nant, is the ,rvill.qf the Fatlrer rvhich Christ camedogs, &-c. I hrvt: belie.vcr! and der:iar.ecl nrv full of glace. f, thelefi,r,c, in rc.fJrcncc lo (hc tr,ucr into,!he ¡sorld to perfor.m or fr.¡l6l ¿¡¡l svss¡is._conviction tir:rt tircrc ¿rrc i¡r.rt tlvo great principlcs f¿ith of Chlist, cau nrake lio prelþcencc of one tie left notlring ,irnperfcct, rbut ,finished the rvorkon the sr:ì: cri <;(' rcligion in this ruitlc rvorld.- dcuon¡ination a[¡cve ar.lothrrr, rvhile lliev all alike ¿rncl becurnc the Authoi. of ctcrn¿rl s¿lvirlion, andOne is grutc alonc; thc otlær is æoi:Ès ¿j6¡¡s..- cxclucle Cilr.ist ; tnd rvhcl ,i hcar f hat lhe nros¡ rn hirn all the pr.ornises ane.yea and in hinl arnen toTlicse cir:¡ ¡:evor llr; illcridcil, lor if lve arc sayed poouial of thcrn, such irs Norv ggþ6e¡ Baptists, tlLe glory of God l¡,v us: for.our gospel js notye¡,on the corriitio:l of'somo gcod rvol.ks r.lorrc, or forc- Flcsl>ytcrians, ftfellrotlist.^, &c., ar.c oll uniting. I yca, ancl lìay, n¿ry, but yea and.aûlen. .rlhis is sal-6een if, l;: iÌo.,c lr-v rrs, tire,l:erra¡'d is rOt ¡.cclionerl belic.ve they act in ¡rell'cct cc,itsist(:n ('\: valion lry gl':rce,*no.h4;.ci c<inditions {o goad theof gracc, b'.rt r,f' clcbt: anrl, if cf cletit, thcn it is 'Jhe Old Sr:hcol Ba¡rtisr. <:hu¡.ch slands solitan' ncclis of thc disciplcs.; no .boasting rhat-l,e haveno rnorc cf glar:c. So ti;e¡.o is no gracc in that a:ltl irlone, as it irlrvrrg's has sto<¡rl ;-,( 9,1, gr¿ìce are ruacle oulsèlvés to dilfer fr.om otlrcr.s; no ncglect,of,¡rlan, fol gr';rcc.is a liivr-;r. to tho unrvo¡.tlrv: llut i ye saveJ, through ft,ith, ancl that not of l¡our.selves : Chlist to trrrst in.or¡r'selyes.; nc loohing to the lalvve mnst íi:st f¡rlfil scmc spe clÍicd {cr.rns, in ordcr t is thc gilt of'Gorl : not <¡f'rvc¡.lis lest anv m:rn rvorks and our. orvrl righteousness to the neglcct ofthereupcn to cjuíur a¡ril rcccive the f¿vor. we re- s.lcul.d l¡:ast.tt t'N.Jt b,v rvgr.ks of' riglrteo¡¡sness thc lighteousncss of Chr:ist. 'J'his s.vstem is ¡¿rceire it as lrei:rg- curit¡ed to it l;y sel,vices specified ,w¡ich s'c iravc donc, but of his ori:rì nlercv hc sa- or. GRAoÐ! ,Çr,ace ivasgivcn to us in Christ ð¿-û^l terms, irnil I'enCe¡.ed ¿¡s sucì.¡ ; anrl so the fitvot' ns." .ú !Vho hi¿th saved t¡s and citlled us, ore l.he uorld began ! so \i,c were chosen as heirs.is. obiained on the gr.orrnd".cÍ' rvollhiness, and g IO Ce accoltling to oirr u'orlis, but according,to lris orvn ol God's,r'ill in Christ, in r'¿honr we rvere accor-,isquite exr:luCeC. So rye rnr¡st still asrce, that ptripose and grrcc which rvas given us in Christ be- dingly blessed with ail spirirual blessings. In theit is of grac'e,theu.it is no,n:cre of w.orhs; .trrrt, f¡re the fbund¿tion of the rvorlcl.', Fronl thcsè fi¡lneSs of tlme Chfist came tô this rv<¡rld to do orit is of r"'orlis, ihen it is no rnore of gr.ace_for.the te:<ts tve arc pos:itively told f hat we are not saved execute his Father's rvill in bchalf ofl all the heirglwo plans rvill notbleird together, for ,the one ex_ óg our works, o¡f <rrrr rvor.ks¡ nor accortling to onr and settle all ,demantls which coulcl be legalþ..cJudes tþe other. rvorks. Thus heaven has.vetoed the rvhole plan of brought against any or all of them, and did finish
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all this rvclk perfectly ; anC so by his onc sacri- been reminclecl of it frcquently rvhen I rvould read linorv thcm, because tbe¡' alc sil:ritua.lly tliscct'neri.

fice he hath perfecteti forever them tbat were sanc' tirosc ¡rreciotts cornmunications fro¡l the diff¿rcnt 'l'he carnal mlnci is enniity ergainst God ; fcr it is

tiûed, [set apari as heiLs in the rvill he carnc to ex ccniributors to the mucl¡ dctpised 'ú Signs;" bttl nctsul-ljcct to the lar¡ of {iorl, n¿iilrcr incìcctl car¡

ecute.]-all this rvas grace,-ï'or ye hnorv the I havc stiil negìected it until nc"-''., Ii{y rrit'lC has be So then thcy that alc ir: lilc flcsh canl-,r,t

Gl'-{c:ì of oul Lord Jesus Christ. that thoirgir bcen engaged fcr scmc iiine ¡;ast <.rn thc slLr;ect c{ ¡;Ìease Gocl. iisrv i1' ù¡Jv mel ll¿lvc nr:t thc Spilii

rvas ricir yet lor ycur s:rÌlcs he l.¡¿camc poor, that ttìe moth¿s o¡teranrli of tiio t¡c¡l:r:l rcli,:iolists of ot ûhrist hc is nouc c{' Iris. [Èt:rrr. viii. ?, 8, g,

ve tliioirgh his ¡rovert¡r nright be nradc ricb. So thc pre-sent cìay, antl irrot'c c:;¡,'ccialiy iire jtlggicry I\tron', biotìter Ðc,ebe, I lri'.vo ¡tivoir:r fe rv ¡:ilsslgts

hope anti ìo¡' crr Ìogerilctunin, l'aiscìy caÌlcd rliigio.rs, r-' ìricil is of scriptur^, nci h¿r:acsc titr':¡r i'"ic scail:t, btlí Lrc'-
rìle v'lriiof convclsion, fLiiiit, ¡leacc,

Lrsctl b¡' ti¡e ìeatlcrs of' tirc Ncrv $ciicoì i3tp'"isis' '(iijc iiìcy alc ¡;lcuty, antl r';oulti n:irr tllo rc:-r'lcr
is caìÌ¿ri grczt trace ri'hicll was upon {hc cirtrl'c}ics'

f i:avo bccn a reaiiel' of the ir " .lJl¡i¡lc¡ tnil Pio' thi¡ sclibl¡lc tc iirc ì,libL: íoi firithcr iir{ìrrrrrriiicrr,
'ihe gospe! ¡:t'oclanration o[' Cirlisi ¿rrltl him ct'ttci-

iree r'," publishccì at Louisviilc, I¡,"v', íbr iÌ¡e lir:;i' r-eii¡' iiiril rv,ruiri lilir; lcI thc tel¡ici l:rr::'l ci tc,i.l r;llo
ficcl, is caiiccl tlte glrte of Gorj ihat -bringeth s:'iv::

i'cr thc cxpless Ptìrposc cf asccriT itiii;g thcir vicr';s nr:ry l,'e íorl:liÌ ia Ílrc ¿rn';:i¡liiiri ïiÌnlis i.o cotliiist {h*
t icn to nìl n:c r, in:l tiols,]'r' ilì ch I ai'r aiireii t'eC" e :cll

iu rela{ion to tire funclarrerli¡rl doct¡'incs of lhir ¿bo','c qr.'r-¡iations lic.¡:t f!:c iiiLiil r'r'itlr tl:c ¡l:ctìt'r.r¡
ing ris Itl-ro hci:.: in ail r;rrtiorrs] thc cleny rng ol llll-

gospel of Jestts Chf ist. I ciiJ not iinow but thc-'' iil ¿nner <lf pleachilg, r.;f' rcccivi:g u;c:i¡li:r's in th,¡
goriìincss ancl rvorldly lrtsts, that ive s ìrculcl live urcires, ol'i:tliiir;g clc¿,-ì sit:i.:cl-* Éo coinc tu
soberiy, rightcct:slv, rrnd gr-'cìly i:r this ¡;r'cscnt cv ;l rvcrc mist'e¡rreseniecì by thc Olcì Scìrool iìa¡:iists, +s

they profcss to agree rvith the Oltl School ir cìoc' hrist boforc ihey aic qrrickcned ¿nil made . elive.
rvorlC. 'fhc tcnervccl scul in this plan can never

trirre, trnd siry the discl'e¡lai:c¡r is only in r¡issiori by thc t-troly- Spirit, &r:. Ci:rist and fl;c ;lposilcs
attribr¡te a:ry goo'.1 in l;irn, rÌonc by, ol rvhicìr.he

lry operations. Btrt, ft'orn rcacli;rg tlicil piiper', tr clrciv tire line ci' ticr¡:ali;aiicrl l>etÌ,'een si¡lnc¡s dtacl
now ûnticip¿tes or llas !rcreíoft;¡'e enjo'"ec!, to llinr

h¿rvc ccr¡o to a clililr'ent ccnclitsio:.1, an'J å I:orv i¡e- and sili:ors who lç¿r'c alivc', in tiicir ir:çiii:iicns"
selt'or lris rvorlis; birt is still bcuud io siry, Ry ihe

licvc thern to boiong to their n:oihei', arnrinilnisin, {lul'SI¿rv Schooi lïicn:ìs ¡nekc no tlistiilc(ion.-
gracc o1 GoC L aur rvilirt' Í anl. In all the trials

C h¡'ist ¿nC tl:e :\;rosiìcs, i¡r rhe r:crn:icu cf ¡nern-
oî iliis sta",c ci prìgli:lregc accl rvir Lfnle, tvc cern (because they atlvocaie the cattsc of' hei cntiie

llols, l-raC rcgald to c¡uzrliiy, olr Nlxv Êlchocl fi i¿¡tl'r
l;¿,;e nc co:rÊ:',e lcc iu thc îcsh ; birt renot:nctng broocì ofl institutions.) l.¡otlr in doctiine ancl prac-

aii hc¡;e in li*ilan iiitl, eitl:t:t' orìl'oiv¡l or others', tice. i'hey boast a Ercat clcal al¡otit ihcir ¡'c"¡ivais qur.ntity, Sorneti:los in attcn,.li,"u ihcii ¡ncei

\yc ¿rrc sì.rrc that evciy hcir iviìi fir:rlly ilncì ccr- anrì increasc in nur¡bors rvhcn corrtt'astcti lyith tirt: ings I have iurngir-lcd to niy'sclf r';!rirt lÌrty rvorrld

taini'r 1;oss:ss lirc fL¡li i,oriion oe hìs FLrihcL's rvilì ; OIC School Baplists, t)ut i tllill( 'nhc l¿ttcr sjrcrriii ihiuii ií aph',,siciirnsÌioLrii b¿i¡tlorir:ctii ir tirc ¡:rcs-

ior thet lìiriher s:ri's, ilf y {irneh s'.:fiuient lor thce' not be tliscoulageil, ruhen tliey tahe iirto cc¡::skier' encc of thcii augirsi L"eisûniìgrs r';lli:ic tbc¡c n'ar¡

"['ilis gr-Lce is ail suited to iil: untvt;ril¡¡1'-i[ 3¿v65 atiol thc maìty lvays and rneans, (h:;nran at iil:li) pe:i;gon col'¡;olaìly dcuiÌ, anil aiir:lrpi to give tÌ:.e

tÌrc ic¡i-it souli!,j sal','¿:iicn to thc ilelpicss- which ¿rie uscci by the l"icr'¿ Sr:'looi i:i ¡:i':stiyiin¡r sulrject scnrc of iiis prçi¿¡;i a:rr! iií'e-l'r-s:lscilatil;g

strc¡:,,iir to iirc ivcali-ÌiÍ'e to the dcad-¡.nd cier- th<,i¡'nreinL¡ers. .t l'eule<iir:s, (ei;cuí r';i:icÌr ti;¡rc is i:s n:,-rt:ir r:oise

rjal l).eil1v nnll gìct''f io tllc sin cìef'o¡rned ancl pci À littic at Thi¿s sai¿|¿ ti¿a fJat(l oÐ. thc sui-';cci :- rnaclc as tl¡¿r'e is ii'iro'.rt tÌrc o¡rci'i:lic::s òl' i,rc eífor¿

l¡¡Írr.l. T'hc Siri'iit ci this glr,ce has bocn cirsplay '6Ðrteryo in ¿t tlrc str¿¡it gate, ícl ç'iCc is tir'-r llrrptists,) nly Iìvpttl-ic..iis is tir¿t ílrt:y rlcuid call

ii:g ils q'-rici<ring c;:eigicr; ir ¿r riulrbc¡: oi cilurchos ai:rl bloatl is the rvay, tliat l*rdcth to ¿l:¡tiuc' i¡iin it moiicr,l ch::r'liit;::.1. 'l'iici¡ rl¿'.liri::.-i i:r; ncr-

ii¡ ii:is si:rtc <iirt'iiig lirc '¡c' 6-;ght or ten nicnths; tion : nrtì nra;;y thcle bo th¿rt go in thcrczii :" turo b:in,; deail ir; llcsi.ìiì,sscs ¿::ii iii si:;,., ¿ltrj !:tar.

irlr'¡te alliiiiions liai'e b¿eir rna<ic tc a rutnliei Û:c.¡.rse stleli't is the gartc aed l1¿ìil'o'!Y is ilrc ing scn:e vui¡c !rle te rtl ic i¡l t'::icllcl'-u iil il ilcl c:lliir:g

tir,:.cirlrciras. 'ilirc s¿rirlts h¿ive llocn g-r'eaíiv rc rvry rvhich leadeth unto liie, aniì ièrv thetc lie thai '-ri.rci¡ th¡:¡¡r to sec, to hc:1r., a_iriì io uiltlr;i;tzirrl, rviten

fl'eshcC. ?'¿c ¡l¡iriisic¡'s il;tvc irecn tinirl'l:liiy ;.:c- äncl it. Þ[ttt. vii. 13' 14. l"hey aÌso fcil irey possess spiritrr:-il¡ nonc oÍ'1.hc',,c scl:çgsr. I
iive rì:il aitluoLts in ihci¡ iirirors, antì cspecíallv ¿bcut thci:'protiircteC nrcetings, ancl ho',v tl'icv ie- à¿n l;r¡u;cl tc c¿rÌì ti:cr¡ tjicoli¡gir:ill cllilrlil.trrrs, crn

ivìrerc âhc goocl woih ',r'ils 6cing on. 'll.lcii ivo¡li irored lvith si,iiters, and t"'lllt rcighty rvciks tirtly in Bi'¡lc lirrguagc, fi:i:e cl,rists, fi.lso r;l'or:l:cis, &c.

has nci l¡re n <1ll'¿cicl io lii:htcn c;l' ccnve rt solils: tìiri in thc nancc of ílc Lcrd' -A.nri ri'irat clces t is a pt'ii:cipl:' !:ciiì;r:11;¡ ag':cctì r-l,rc;: l¡'v- ail ra-

this is thc Spir-it's rvol'li ; bui thc'¡ l:ave l¡-boice'l [o Clriisi say cl tÌrc stil¡cct? ldot cvri'y crc that ionaì ¡tr:iso:t'.; ii,lrt liil is 1;ieieqr,iì.,itc to acticn

lc::ch ih: t'ct:crved ininrì, li;rtl i.toitì ont CÌlrÌsi an'l si.ith unio inc Lcitl, Lot4, shtrli c:rtcr thc liii;grìo;n C,-:r' Ì'ieu,' S,-:l¡t;oì fi icl;ris bo¡.si ¿ grce"i dcal a'uoirt

irirn c¡'u¿ìlir:tì to thel-l f.i¡at rvc-rc seeliing iiit tltu ofl lieirven, l¡ul hc t,¡ti d':eib ihc rvili cf r,ry Fa-- thcir irìeills,*tl:eil icalr;i;rg, ¡rÌìrì íltcir' ,r'cliriiy rvis.

gccC c.ìd i::l'. I tì:irrrÌi rn.¡ Gutl tll'lt rn¡i fir;llil=" tl:cirilrii:lt isil: ìlcavc;.'' IrI,i;iy ç'iiisa.¡ ic clr tìcrn ; iLrt I at¡u o¡c cÊ thcsc rvi:o b:Ìicvo thaÈ if
and tho Lick Cr¿ci': chlrtcit, "rith l:irsy ilroiìilC in tirat <ìu.v, IrarJ, I-ct'd, havc r','e nct prophesioC ir irey rvoulä ic¡r'-l tiic íiLsl ¿:irì scci¡¡iÌ clrr¡;i.c¡s o?

havc cc¡;icr-lsl'¡ si;rtl'¿'.i ir¡ tì:is iricssing.. thy i::rnre ,i an¡l in thy nan:: h:rv¡ cast r;'.tt deviis, F:¡n'¿'s fìisl clic.:lc ío tllc Ccri::tlii¿¡ts, {lli:y *'cuL!

I l¡¡¡vc irccl harìir'g rviiiirg subjects i¡to tho ¡.nd i¡r til.¡ ilalne havc cÌonc meny rvontlerfirl ncvcl n4dcriahc tc soci'i rviih the {cdt|gz cl thcse

bapiis;iu-t rvnter, tltoic cr lcs!, cvci;l nron'.Ìr sitlcr: voiiis ?" " ulnJ then rviìl I profess unio lhe¡n I i¿r:ora.nt alri iÌiiier¿¿ic fi:rlielnrc:ly (sc caiìcci.) rvho

lasi ê.ugust, anri iire-y hav¿ al! proÍ'c:.secl thc faith. nevcl linerv ;rcu, depari fi'om rne, ye tirat rvork ii'l aic circscn by alnrig'nty üod to plo:nrilgatc hin

Ðifi:¿iel:t sistti' clruitllcs iil sev¿:3.i associations iquii,v." M¿rtt. r'ii. 2I, 22: 23. !?ill any ui.r- ¡çospel ; and ii' th':v ccuii o::ì,¡ a¡r¡:reciaic ploperly

havc l;ecn ¡riritaliors i:r tircsc L'lci;siilgs, ¿l:'l thc nreju<lice<.I mind go to thci¡' or nrc;ctirgs of days'' thc rcr¡arhs cl' Fairi il thc a'uovc aildrcss io fh¿;

cclìl ¿rnci icc cf tÌrc ia:'-f rvi:r¡¿r h¿i';c not prcvcniccl ancl noiice t!,reir procectling-", a::i.l ilrcn leild their Ccrinili:r.;rs, it lr-ouiii piti tl:em to opr:n shan:<,;

the ¡'oung sciriil¡.'r oi Cj:risÍ frcrn be ing buricd bcasting of' thc n¡-tmber reccived into thc;il chiirch ani.l they rvoulcl ìrcgi:r to re¡tnt it s¿rtiir:1,¿íìl anri

r.vith l¡in: iir brplie r;r. ?'l; js is no ;rnxicus seat re- es, ancl say Christ has not completcìy characte¡'- ashcs, {'r.ii I prcsurn..r 'the litelati r-¡Í thc l\cn' Schoi;l

vival; it is n<¡ rlissionil:'i' oi ¿u'tr¡ii:i¡:? e;{0:te!1¡cnt. ized them in his sermcn cî the rnountain? .l rvilì aglee til¡it Par¡Ì tvts r ver-y cluditc nlan, and
there is anvtiìing brri bcasting in lris r-rìrarlis.-
'I'hcllfbre I tru ìroltl to s:r,v !t, anC ¡r'iiLcr:t fear cif
iLìccersÍiil contr¿diciion, that all thc enii¡c l¡roorì
cf arininian instiiirtior;s con:bineij, nevcr diC. r¡tl
¡:cver rvill convett one ¡roc,i sit,lcr. I rvr>uiti norv
call on all cllristi¿ns ri'ìro nr¡z lcacì lÌlis comrnu¡¡i-
cation, to exarnine thcn¡s¿lves iri:d s¡c rf they u'erc
not nrnning florn Cl¡irst rvhcir lìrs:t ii,cy u'ero
quic,kened by Gotì's l{oÌy Spirit. antl mu.tÌo {o seo
the inr¡ròd corruptions of their hearts. AnC rvhat
dicl you do 1 You flew to the larr âs ¿r subicrfuge.

it is no noise ¿rn¡-l bi¡stle, Ì;*t solcrin, tlec¡r, ani'l cf rhinl'. not. Jesus stith unto 'fhomàs, " I am the

thc Ol,l Scllooi ciilc¡ ; a renrìing of i;eat'is ¿rnrl nci Wa;:, ti:c Truth, art{ thc Lifc: no man cometli

<;Í' g:r*nol].s. ?irer'¿ alc ncne of lhc l-¡enlis unto ílic lîatlicr b'¡t by rlrc." John xvi' 6. Ye

rìonienso aiìlorS .r;-ry of cul chu-rchcs, a¡:iì rve havc nct choscil mc but I have chosen -l'ou, cl:c

ho¡;e thcr: l;cvet' may be. ,Iohn xv. iû. If ye rvci'e ofl the rvorlC, thc rvcrltl

Yc;is in thc unity ofl thc firith, rvould iovc hi:; own, &c. John xv. 19. Aiì th¿t

wil,sor{ T{ioMFgoN. iiic Þ'ather qiveih rnc shall conle to me, &c.-
,Iohn vi. 37, 39. It is the Spirt that quicli-

FOß, TTI.E SIG\S OF T,IIE TIIIES. th, lhc flesh profite ih ncthing' [vi. 63.] Thc
Baorr¡¡rs Rnren :-I have liad it in contem- natural man receiveth noi the things oflthe Spirit:

plation a lorg time to address you a liner atrd have they are foolishness unto him, neither can he



Iìut rvilat rÌ¡ti (l¡¡: llr, ltii I o:¡ ? Ji t<;liì l'orr no
fiesh coirl.l bc jri.siili::,.1 b,f it. Anr'l rhcn s,iriri i.liri
).'oil do ? You ¡rt',rvcrl ; r,ou sl:jhe{ ; 1,o:r g¡oirnrcì ;
I'or l'.Jad thc Riir!e, r'otr ¡ltlcndcd irri:tt:hiirg, irr,i
q.¿h¡rt ryts fhe i'rsuit ol' :rli tÌ¡csc ,, afirL:;?" no ra-
iici: h.lit -\,or.r sce¡r'roli 'r<t gtt rvcrs:.

" {,iltc onc ¡rlo:le volr secin;d tc 'ili:,
G:r, ts tit:r.: iÈr\¡ (¡irc iiire ir.e l"

J:siis Cilrist \v:rs ir ií)iìt <¡i:i cri' iir',v glr.;LlnC, no
.f<¡rm nrr clul i¡tcss .i:¡ilirrr. \À/hrrl rv:rs -vollr ci\,
r:cw T lt rvir.; tiilt lor¡ \r'3i'c irrcvilabÌy ltlst.-
I-Icic J.:si¡s Cìrrist tk,', clc,¡r:ti hiu:sclf to I'cl.l in ¡¿jl

his [r::airiics, !n all .h.is c-rcc!.leltcirrs, as youi' oai_r
,5lvio',:r' ; :li:C i oir iv¿rc rrr:rdo to lajo,icr: rviiii .i,;r'
rli:s¡rcir.iirt!'ic a:r<l iìrii¿f' ¡¡Ìclr'. 'fi;e winrl blr;rv-
el.iit,jlcl'i: it li"fctlt, s-::d 1jt<;¡¡ ìtcir:'est tllc sorrrrrl
theieof i;irl r:ir:lst ¡¡r;t icli íì'öln c'.,hellcc it cl::tl:ti,
ç.i;¡1 r'.;iritirr:r it q¡elÌr, s: is r,v.:lv ci¡c t;tiri is i;r:'i:
cf thr [i¡ilit. ,lr.¡:rrr iii, ¡i"

Yr.i'i;rs i.: t: iì;r:l::'::or'¡,
[!. c. 1ïiìii;iÌ't"

F. S.'ã',¡i.r'l is grclrt ir::ciiciitcni !lc¡'c r:l;oi:1

Þ.Iilleri-*n¡, ir:ul it is ,ì," ,i,,.,r. iiÌ¿ri ! oi¡ -.llculrl gii'ir
a cìescri¡rii,ln of ilrc r:r:rn, rr:xl a rcl'u'ri¿iicr¡ <,,í lrin
-Rtie *'s, i n rlÌ¿ I io:r tc tlt<.: colli ing ol' C h li:.:i t li is ¡, ç3 ¡.':

ä. c. 
"v..{u e a ei F, :, 

.1 6 t, -l'[' 
:t. r ¡' e ¡ t, c c ", Jl:I :¡., l,! t ck'à L, L A !i] "

'F E:'r>tlii:r iVri:¡ìrt i.; rcler'¡ccl to lirc cxtiilci fì'o;:;
xr ;l;'ir';rlc ìrf tcr- ¡:ul-riisirod i;oìor'¡. I'cr a .rspli' tc ì'i',

I lioll liitv-tTi co;a;IisPoNÐ3Nctr"

Buorn:;i:. lle¡;¡r :-lìÍj' t;l;jcct ln rçriîiilg tÌrir,

is to givo voil f()r your pt'ir-iitr: co¡rsitlct'aiti'.Jt-ì vcr\'
blief;.r. rr,;: vi:rvs ol S'lille ¡t's ci'.lculaticrs. l\l¡r at-
'fenticn i::is l;¿:¡ coitsirir:r'iiì;ly c¿ìlc¿l to tirc stil¡cci
recê.ûtl-r'r frc:r onc of i:is <lisci¡;k:s liirçin!,; i-rccu in
the ;r.:i ghbcrh co J i rc'i irii i; g, ir urì iLtc IIid n igir'. C r;:
haiting l¡'¡cn cilii.rl;rtcd thrc,rrgl¡ hc¡ c. A goci
tlcai cí'crcj,ioinciì'r ''';i,s iirisc,.Ì, ¿ ¡liirnbcr cf l',:-

rnî.les \r'i):'c çc,\r ttil¡r;il ¡'.lrtilllcil, so ti:at i fiit
co:lstr¡.iÍr-r.l to ic<:'riil'c agrr!irst llis vitç's" Ii cv¿¡'

thc cj¿vlì i;ir.t i',;rlh i;is cc;riri:r'.; tc iicìp a l:rn i¡:
fol'mi:ll:Ì sysiur), Ì¡c ii:is thrrs Ilr¡Ì;;,:il lrlilir'r' tit
nu ii i)rr.i a r¡i c¿i l,-' i¡ iiii i¡:-:s,'Jc c., ir,i!Ì \.:ct his i:r{iLi-
(ritirCis ico:--ijietJ::i, i r,ll+ril¿i íÌri::i;, Í'cl'iÌni¡ c-,r -

sis'll;:li cl:Ìri oÍi .1r'irr:c ier l¡:: iiLlicir i:-' f iic ti',¡Ì: euci:
¿ cljllbiìrìiìiri'..'; t:'. I ....'¡i;g1ir,3 of, ihc scl'iì:¡Íurcs I
n.Ji'er sc (:irriri;'.: s:rlv iiailììiir. Í .¡ ill nÚiicc so:re

.cf ti¡c ír';rils l;-.¡ ü'hic5 1!i,-r crigin oí liiillc¡'isn: i,"

¡na;lif. slí-'il.
ist. ,\ r'¿:",' r¡r:¡::ifi::itl sirii'i;.' cf tl:c si'gtc:l

slicws iir;'.¡ il¡ r,ii its t'r',lr:uÌ:ri,!r.:l:s cf pa;'iciìs, lLc
J<;ç"isli ¿riri go"irol tlis;;oil,;iriio:i, c.i iìre ti:rn¡>lc rr-ci-
g]:i:r enrÌ icslìiri cirilr',Jli, a:'c ccril::lciei'; blclldcrj
rxs are coi;iintlil iinLl irilii'irlrai i:rtcrcst; 1;art cu-
larl'.¡ n'rl¡.riií'':siciÌ il his c¡¿lcriiatici:s lì'cn Iir,;-^ca v:.
1-.Ì ; al,-Ì Ll.¡Ìi¡ ;:iii. ì12. ¿iurì oti:crs r,;helc írvc
thc'.rs*nd -y 

r:l¿ìrs al'c ccuntccì"
2'.1. Ile bìencìs togetiTcr ¡ìil Ê_rstenìs of reÌigicn

callcd enListirìl, cxccpting thc ¡;opish i.s tlrc gos-
pe¡ ehrìfeir, Ånd indeed hc rr¡¿rl<eg the Cathclic
religion, tl¡e true religion in his expcsiticn of the
.krlìing of the u'itncsses, as lraving l¡ecn frlfilled i¡
Francer'.&c. For every bod¡' hnorva that none
l¡ut tl¡bCatholic religion and Catholic biblce were

gI{}l{s 0tr¡ 1-ExÐ T'IÊ,lES.
iri:orvud in lri¿lacc bcf<.¡ic thc l.t,i,.n cf iitheism
i';1r,,.:r ii¡c biblcs ¡vcl.c rlcgr.lCetl, üc. i,;nscq.rently
if ilrese rycle the rr,itnssscs that ¡vere to i¡c liillcd
riccr;idiirg¡ to Rev. .ri. thel.' rveie C¿tholic rvitncsses.

ll.l. IIe ¿ìpo.¿u.s rc¡ l¡avc no idea of anvthing
,;;;ili1u::.i in tirc liingCont oi Ch¡ist as cxisting in
iiro ;;r'i:scCi sl¿ltc of' tìte r.,'o¡ìri. ilcnce all ti:osc
¡lr'<;pirccies coi:cclling tìrc ¡reirccai;lc nat.urc cf
Clirist's liingr'ìonr^ si:cil ¡rs Isa. ri. 4 : xi. 4-g, and
rr¡rin;o olhei ¡rropire cir's ar'e by hirn r.efer.recl entir.eìy
l() ihc n;\v ç't>r'iil that is to sur:cced the bLirniilg of
llrr i;iasr:it rvcllcl. Âurì inrìeetÌ [ sho';irì j,,rclge
rsdili¿,r iia¡; r¡ot vcry cx¿'rltcrl vicrvs of the spiritunl-
ii-v r¡i' iho ne+' rvorld, f'or.hc ¿'rntì ii¡s l¿ett¡r¿rs hi:l.e
g:r'e:i ¡rt'r:t{v f,¡ìl intinalioi':s cf iili:ii..'-¡eiief thal
ih.,r vlr: ir,us anirnais n¿rruc.i in Isa. ¡:i. C-S, r-,'ill
,:rlr¡alÌl-inilaLit tìlc n'.:rv r:artH. aniì the r;r'opìtecy
iii<;io Ì¡: litcralii' fi¡ìÍììlcri, .!lihothei {hcy arc tc
!l.r'. i)ìírr'3 ìr_]. r"un' r"a,toiì {;l: nutv ci'cltioll thev cic
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be lcieasc<i fi'orn aii bonilage in 1843. ITc ¿rdmits
tlre soventh vear ¡'ele¿se to be t¡ pìciri, anil of course
nation¿rì trslael to bo a iypical neoplc. Ðìd tbey
:rot thcn coniinue 1c l,-ê a t-l'pical pecpÌe iill Christ
f he suhstance canle ¿r.¡C irrought oi.rt by his rcdcrup-
ticn l:is 1:eoplc as a distinct peo¡;le flcrn undcr the
larv ! Yct lvir, l[riler' ¿o nrake cut lris cÌatcs .qc¿s
bach to linc the ftntit-rt)c, tc fi,Ianassah's ca¡:tìvitv
677 yeals L¡efore Christ canre, and Ihelcfcrc Zl0
1'eat's belorc Clliist ¡'c:nove¿l tire 1\¡i)icrl .larr', ancl
broughi out his pcc¡;le as a di-rtini:t l)caplo lì.()rn
t;vpicaì Israel, bv rcdeeming tl¡em tnd nailing the
hanrl,ariting of ard,inaä:ccs ¡o Å.iò' cro.îr. ,À,nrl, to
givc n:ore plausitriiiiv to i:r¡ c¿l¿rrl¿rticus, he con-
nects ti¡c captivit-v of isi*cl rvilÌi tirat of' l{ir¡its-
sirh, alcì fi^scs boiil at tlic ¡,eii-lc chîr:, r','he::'lits the
te l¡ t|ibes of X¡^ruc! 'ìvùt e (jiìi::il(l ri.,i a,y cti;;iiuc lly
S iaI nlirncscr ¿:¿1,'c:ì1's I¡1.lì;; r: tì! ri i¿i:.cu ii's cu i;: i l i ty,
l,; this conicnn.iicg !r'irc :r:irl irlti-tr'p.t lr l;!inclcr,
r;;' a rvillì¡l Ì)3rvsriicìl'l ,\:lrl \ïcrc \\'c to i:l or,v

iira{ the p*ssiìge in Ez.cl.:irl x:,.'rix. í,ì, ii}, has :ln.¡
slrcll tefiiei:cc üs hc qlvcs it, r'ct liis c¿r.lcirlir-tions
in o¡der îo m¡rLc ihc.ct;r-;:l .Jiiiì.i$ tci.iìi;ititic i;: 1843
i::tolvc thc sarnc l;lr::.li¡' iLs i:r lllc :,:'..¡,r:i¡'lg.
ånd rvcrse thrrn li:et, iiris s:vur : lur':;, ci 9520
years, rvhich sevcn \'Íais Ilzri.:i¡l Ìcijl'rë^ernts *s bc-
ginning irf'rei thc clcstlucilor¡ cl iÌ.ii: ai:ri¡r oi' Cìog
anrl .&lagog, and an cvcnt fui'.ilc r'.;i:l-i-l ìtc ;::'c,phc-
sicri, he rÌ:akes to coilìäicncc û0 i'lrirs b¿iì,i'¡ Eze"
l<iei pi'opilcsied, alC Eg .,'ci,r.s i¡¡fblc tlle Ð¡.1;-,'lçlrsh
capiiviiy. ,4.ncl 'vsl Ezeliiol ¡rir;;irasi.is cl thie
q:Ltherirìg Gog a*d S,I:ri;cg to ir¡i""g ibcir rglicst
Istael, as being rz/iór';.lrtitt¡ r.!:.t'¡s, i,:t. !h.e !.e.!!ar gears,
c.rNl, ctfter I.lrc bringilt:¡ Ltl:;: cl' is:te'|, fra:n ìhe
suord,, anrT th,e galh.erhg of them fron t!¿L nc!.io¡ts.
5.:c cha¡ltel x.\xv;;i. B. Ciil; r'¡ ¡'evcirlcr.! trulil trf
Goti nced s.tch a tr'/isiing ol' 1i;c si:rip.i¡¡¡¡s lo sui).

ircrt ii ?

i[ìs c¿lcui¿rtion floc¡ il:c si:ç drl';s ciceiioir. c¡. a
rvcclilv Sel-rl.rirth, is alaclc out lì-v' â:¡ cntir.cir¡ new
clrlc-nolog¡'. Ile.;ai'5, if uc *til <¿'i!tt!Ì¿<: Xit!;ie ic
/r!íììeüsa chrono.'c,r,¡. it' li,: i:r-rì ..;ri !, lf r.l r'.'-ìli;l-
:ow i,li'. i'1ir;:c!' to ¡lt:ll'e i:; ... cl',;i;;:¡l:;.,', 1iì:.¡r
rillgiri tile 6,{,ì-t0 ve lrr¡ l;c calci.riiii,ld tc ic;r:lil:itlc i¡r
.i8,iiì" tfe mahcs t!c v. cr']r.i ic h;:ve sto,cli 4158
.1.r¿:is lr.':füic Cniist, irr'rcatj t,í' 1!.;{i4, ',l:c ¡¡clr:r,til-v
¡'¡:cci vcri {¿ lr ula ti'on, l iio l.ri; ir f ii e : c :r' c c ìi ior, ¡lcj^i r.:s,

vìz: theSainarital, ti:c 5:¡;iuir¡:ill¡ niirì'i'.¿iir;'.ld-
rsts, rvIici: tnùhc tiic t'o¡lii r¡lu':il <;irìrr illirn.ldl'"
l'{il!ei' Co¿s; so thr¿ rvc ii¿:r'e crÌy Mr. I{il,
¡c¡'s ailiÌrority iir oìl¡rc,'itic;r to nri:ui¡ othcis, Jervs
anil gcnti.les, christi¿r:s ¿¿nri IliìülìilsJ j'c;'llis e aìcul¿t"
íiôns.

T'he perioC of the .!tibiiee is il{¡'. l,4iilc'i's ncxt
Cata to rvcrk upon. i{c bo¡;irr:r, by rit:rlcital;ing to
s'norv there were seveã kinCs ci sribbi:.iits, all of
p¡hich iiacl sevcn for a g-rving n,.riirlr¡¡'. 1st. 'I'he
scventfì day,-this is cor¡ect. 2C, T h¿ õ0!h cìay.
tr'tris fails heing a rcgulal sr'ui;i¿th proceeCin¡¡ l:y
tire ¡atio seven ; for it rvas tc be obscrvccÌ but onco
ira a year; seven lveehs or fiety ilavs after they
begen their harvest. Lcvit. xxiii. 15. 3d, 'Fhe
ser.'€üth weeh? as l¡e calculates it. B'lt by corn-
pafing Deut. xvi. I, 12, aÐd 16, u'lth l"evit. xxiii.
.15, 21, and these ryith Exodue xxiiir lû, and

l;ot lll','
4iil. Sr) lrìr as l:c t¿iit.a¡ccs at:-; r'eligious sr.s-

1c:)ì it. is lirish¿il iir':niniüziis;1, all rìe¡rcnrling cn
iill sr-iÍ'-rli:r:i¡li¡,. choicg a:l! ¿rrts of tl¡c c¡'eltt¡rc.
f iiriord r-ilcr;r.rrL¡ c:í lris ltÌigir,'n is io bclicr.c hìs ceÌ-
c:¡:iiiii)ns alr¡i f c Ìool¡ í'oi Chr.ist to r-:c:le prtr.scnirliv
tix:-¡ j,eirr, ün,-i c,il coi:ris¡ to gilc i:ir rvcrltÌìy busi-
ncss'ír) J..rciraie lì;r' it. ?itc-qc traits in his systen
ai'c r,i;iücicni tc,icslroy lliiir rc¿ ail co;llìiie¡rce in
Ìfiilsl''s ci:.ìcula-lions, cvcn il' thcse calcr_¡ìaticirs
ilihcrrt:ise ¿ì)r)eal'ecl consisient. Foi I rnilst ¿rben-
,Ìo:ì ci.cr'-v thing r:; inlse rvi:iclt I have tiiought I [<neu.
+f tire kirg.dom of Clilist¡ es a king,¿ûm spir.ittralin
its i:ratirie. i¡rl'oLc I c¿n tlrinli Iríillcl. hno-.¡,s alrt,-
ilrrng riboui:t.

Bril ti¡ l¡i-s c¿ric¡.rhtic¡s. Ii: thc pa;-'cr vcu seni
rnc I',I,llcr (io:]l:le¡lc:Íi v"'itll L::t. x-yvi. lg. 'i-he
ier(il.1:it!?3:i tbrr;1i'¡ ¡.-¡¡i¡jilciì; ììc i:litlies to nll,an
sevcu pcliotls ci' p:o¡ìlltir: ¡-clrs, ilncl his cnlt:rr'l¿.
ticns confir'.¡¡ill l:irt;or:ll isiucl ¡::rrl ihc ciisr:iirlcs oÍ
Cirisi u:lrlci'tìic cl:c a;:paliaíidn, the pec;;ic ol'(ìcd.
[{,: r'¡:fc¡s 1" 1:-'. çiigirrirl r.r:aiiing u'hci¡ ii suiis
hirl, t:'ri rvli' ¿ìirl lio l:ot l;clr: ,i .Iihr: hii:ì, hl: i;.oriìii
ira,¡¿ fl.:r¡:ri! Ilr--ihi:l: i: ilc lir:l;roiv to a':ti:c¡izc
iirr: i,.i-a of tr pcriorÌ cl' iii'¡re t.;cii:q iatclrle,.i. 'lli<:
i,.1¿¿ c:,:lricsscil is, n r.iiii r;ül;isl: t'cl¡ r:?.?)en Jrald) ().
moic liirliiill.i', io thcf:+iJ. I;;rleed n sirculd thi¡rii
iltat ¿¡:v r:re i:: I1:r¡'l;sl,¡ icaiÌci t'<;i¿li.i fi'ot¡ :tll.: c.
:)l'ù:.-iio;) set::¡¡.íi¡¿es rno,-e nt clce ullileisla¿rì it tc
rr:e iin n:elciy rì¿iì'cn f"cli'i. lìut tc slorv ,'',,I1. li(il-
ler''r; cr¡iiic r','ir;,.t cf c:lnjci in Ì:ii c:lìcuìatiors, if
líc \r¡eie i,: ¡llicr"¿ lli'rn cc;'¡'cci il rnairirg í\rc sæc.n
¡ine¡ to i;licn.l sr:r,¡:¿: 1in:cs lJíiû ¡,cuis, cr, 2í2û
.i'cô.r's, tlren es Li'* ¡ cc.lirc c1i !'¿c ll¡¡i thc same
ri'crds rcÌ-.catccl ai¿crrv:iitls t'vice, meniiì:sfiv as
rilsti¡ici '.irrcaís. viz: in tltc 24 alcl 28 vel.scs.
o:-lch having ihc sa'¡¡ie ci¿tim Éó i;o reel.:oned as a
disii;:ct pcii.o:Ì of' 2õ20 veais, i¡s Ìr:s tl:e o:re in
llc lSiil rc:se,-:f ihcn rse acÌ.ri ihe thlcc pcricCs

togctltcr', rvhel'e tçiìl lv{r. }'f iìier's calcuiation cal'-
ry hirn to ? It ç¡orild carry b.im iri'ice 2õ20 years,
oi 5040 bcycrid 18,í,3 befcre thc rycrlcl eutìs.-
V/hy does he ieke ons 6f trÍle$e passages er periods
as he rcpreccnts thenl, anC throw the other two
elvay ? ,Again, he takes the Beventh yeaï nelease
as p.ro'¿ing typica'lly that the people of God wilì
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xxxív.22,23, I think any one must beconvinced
that the sabbath of rveeks and fhe 50th day feast
are the samc. 4th. The seventh nronth. By rc-
ferliirg to Le'¡it. xxüi. 24, rye sh¿ll find that f his is
not a rcgular sal.rbath, rleterminecl by the r.ati,r
scven, lol it rvas yearly on thc first day of the sev-
cnth n:onth, B-v this rule cf fiuding sabbaths rve
should find lco ¡n¿n-r' to suit 1\{r. &îiller. In that
same châftei, [.cvit. xxiii, rve lrave three oihers
narrerl, rvhich he does not notice, viz: the tenlh
day of this scvelth nronth, verso 32 ; the filteentll

fi'orn rvlr¿t.? thc 2i100 r'l¿:r,s ? .hir¡: T'hcso days ev.
i,iently fi'onr tl;c conne:iol clid not con: rnenci l¡e.¡
l'ois the Iiitìc hcin of thc Gl'eciar rnol:archv, ucar,
ly tlle: hur¡cuicrì ,r'cai"s afler. lirc 7t ',ycc!;s ccm.
¡:lerced. Bilt tll¿v rel¡ìc (:r¡t oli' lìcr¡¡ ihe ¡¡er:eral
ccuisc of iirn¿ as zi ìirnilelì, clct':¡.uii;leei ¡;ci.ioil, in
rvilich ¿hc scve: ll cvenf r; ;,'¡r_rd!cicd rvol¡lil l¡c ¿cco¡i;.
¡:Ìishcd. 'firc ¡>:iiods ii: ch:r2tei 1?;h :.cl;¡tc io the
ie*s ant'ì Maircmclirir ¡,.o.,:'r1.. I:t nc.iicing lho
seu!.íeri¡¡e oJ' li:c Ì:oi'y 1:crry;!e, xii, ?, irf r.. lrf ilÌcr
('oìlßccis Ioi]cílìcr tl¡c tt¡: t¡.iir:s oi' Isri:cl ¡.ncl tho

da-y of thc seventh rnonth, rnd the eighth da-v
aftcr, verse 39. [Iis fifth liind is the severfÌr
year'-this is corlect. [Iis sixth is the jub;lee, or
seven tirnes seven yeals-trlso correct. I{is sev-
errth is rvb¿t he ct!ls sevcn times seven jubilees, or
a greai jnbilee of jubilces. From this it is he
f'ounils his calculation for tbe end of the rvorlcl in
18.13. Who aufhorized hirn to mahe this seven
lirncs seven jubilees as a iabbirth for the Jcrvs, or
to ernploy the ratio 49 insiead of seven, in finding
it, rvhen all the sabbaths as legular saLb¿rths
which God appointecl ale deter¡nined lry the ratio
sèr'en ? Ilence his n,lolc founclation on rvhicÌr
the calcr¡lation resfs isentilely arbitrary, l:¡icl with.
out any authorit;- from the scriptures. And the
data rvhich he assrrmes from rvhence to commence
calculating hisjtrbilee ofjubilees, vizz tt the death
of Josiatr, is no less arbitrary ; because, if a jubi.
lce ol jubilees rvtrsto be looked for, it must pro-

in Gen. i. 5, it is slid, ., it ncl the evcli..rg a::ci churci¡ oÍ' Oll¡ist u lriclr rvirir.{ i;.ì1o i j:c ¡.,ijdernessr
the morr:ing lyere tlle first dir.y," ¡tnd so on. 'Ii¡i-. as one ¿rrici il c ¡.al¡rc ¡;r:r pil. _Eíc siìr's this sctt.
nlode ol explcssion ry¿ts cvidenfl-v userl in lirjs isFiiìg corì)iljcnccC rr,jlir fJ::riliircl,lr;1, (:rnothcr
chapter to shorv th:lt lhe si.x rlays of tltc crcalior¡ thlorvlng nu'ay 44 \ c ìr's lo rrrakc h¡s clìcr¡l:rtions
rvere literal dar-vs r.,f' trveutl'.1þ¡¡ l:our.s earh ; an<i rnccl-) ar cl ¡htt' cr¡¡riiltrrci! lo b¡ s-(:iì1tc¡.rd lry tlre
so thesc cla¡rs htrve been genelal!y undcrstood.- kines of thc calth r¡:i¡i ¡i¡rv ílurl irrlo rllc rvilder.
!Virat else thcn can rye unrierstir¡ltl lry lhis rr:otle ss in the yciri l-riJC. 'I'ûo jast ten !riL¡cs accorrì.
of' cxplession being acl<-rpted in this onc passirge of' r)g io th:s rlerc I'r;rulrl nl:ìll,\¡ .\ie¡¡t's ago in the val-
Daniel's prophecies, but that it rr.as rlcsiglrcrì tr; c,'i.s oi'Piedr:¡on:. Yî'y',¡rìt ili)sr¡r(ìiiv ! Wh¡rt rvrest-
shorv, that in this 'caso, difl!rentì¡- f rorn the othcr .r;g cf scril>lnt'c to lla jicl Ilis c¿rJrul¿¡?¡on-s ! Thø
periods n)eniioned in his plophccv it rvas to L¡e t:t taliiirg asty lhc ã.ai'y s:.trt ¡1ce, instr:uil r;f rcfer-

en litcrall.y ? .1,nC b:irrg so corrsidclei., it recciveC ring io thc Jcrv;slr s;rct.:Íir;€s. l:e ¡nirltcs rek¡tc to
¿ litcr¿l accomplislrurent in the e vents conner:tci thr;sc cf tlic ¡.ag;:lr Ro:na;:s, a:-trl to iliryú been ta-
with Anticchus' oppres.i,tnof' thc Jtrvs. Wheth- ll:n arva-v A. I). 5()8. !r/ilere:is, p;rgiiir salcr.ifices
er Antioclrus rvas t-vpìcal of the Mahou¡etan porvcr tvere al¡olisheti :rrnor,.g thc R.onra¡:s ia a greaÈ
I rvill not norv. ur¡Ccrlirke to sir\'. Cl;aptcr gth ¡n€asure lry Con.tiLn:irÌc, zrn[ì ulr.rrc f¡¡!lv l¡v ?'heo*
contaius a vision, lvhich, fi'orrr the cccasion ol ito iiocicrrs, by sevcr-i.: l)r:n;rl ii: rl.s, ,4. Ð. Bg0.-
is manif'estly entircly distinct flonr those in thc Bth, [Ience his calcu!r¡ticns lîon¡ Ð.r:;ic] .rii. ll-lû
lOth and l2th chuptcrs. Ilut I{r. Miller ¿lnd his ar:e riithout fi¡r.rnclaric;r in !rr¡iir"

ceed in regular succession, beginning rvith theju. disciples labor verv ha¡'dfii connact it with that in In refcrcnce to his ci¡ìcul¿rtrcn liom. Lrrlie xiìi.
bilee, as tire jubilee .began rvith the seventh year the 8th, so ¡rs to connect the seventv weehs of this åÌù, it is as visiorar,.y ¿s li¡osr: f rorn lloseir vi. l,
sabbath ; instead of beginning rvhen the Jew's ol¡- rvith the 2300 da.vs of' the othcr. 'lha first re¡rre- 3. In referencc io tht¡se f lorn tllo ¡rrophccies ia
servance of s¿bb¿ths endel. Besides, there is no sents that Ð¿niel had r¡ristal<cn the irngcl's explana. Revela{ions, I shall oiJcl. bi¡t ferv re¡nlii;s. 1st.
ploof of thejubilee or sal¡bath of release being ob- tion of' the visiqn in tlre 8th, and therefore tìa- fhc last three fiurnpefs" Flc rnai<ss tht Gth.trum-
served rnany years bef'ore Jcsj¿h. Ifense, a. is bricl u'¿ts sent to give biur furthcr understanding of ¡ret cntl in 1840, ihat is, tliat then tl¡e Tirrliislr Porv-l¡is d¿ta in this case, so is his calculation from it, it. But I)¿rníel Ìeplesenfs thc ccc¡rsion of this e¡'rvas put Cown in Eur.o¡re I .Ancl rÍc I sn pposoa mele ¡rhantom of his brain. His quotation, vision being that ire unúerstoc:l, bv l¡ooks the {cr'. mt¡st believe bi¡u b:fr;r.c ou¡. crïrì eves ¿ÌD(l ears.i, Seven sal¡b¿ths shal,l be complete," relers express- nìination of' tlre seventy years' t:aptiîitv was at Who leigns ín Constirntinoplc norv ? tlocs not the
,ly to the -fifty day sabba-th. See.Lev. xxiii. tb. Itirntl, doc. Cha¡rter ix. 2, t3. I{orv difllrent tlris Turkish.sirltan ? !Vhat ierrvs govenn tì¡cre ?. do[Iis calculalion frorn Hosea vi. 1-B comes next. fì'onr lepresentinghismislaltes as the cause. lïlr. not the 'Iulkish ? Ðo not othcr nations r.ecognise.But to make óut anvthing from this to suit his M.Iler rlenics what is confained in this cÞrapter. thesnpremacv of the'I'urliisl: porvei there l>y sen.views, he has, as belore noticed, to adopt a chro- being ircisioa, ancl says the rvorel vision, verse 28, ding ministels, tt.c,, to tbat gcverntrerrt ? Ä.ndnology of' his own. As this is so different fronr lelers to thc B.ih cha¡rter, éuc. f'he 0¡h chapter .l'et Mr. Piiliersays tirat porver rvas ¡rút do¡vn inwhat is gener¿rlly received, I arn not disposed to contains a reyel¿rtion distinct fion¡ rvhat is contain- 18j0. Ànd so it rr¡usf be {o nrcet his calculations,
allolv its con'ectness rvitbout solne better authority ed in thc 8th, viz : T'he cxaet period for. the re- ancì rve must give up ou¡.scnscs tr¡ bclicve it. ,Iho
th¿n his. rvord for it. Can any person on earth tell building of Jerusalem, t<i thc eoming of the Mes- th trurnpet hc makcs encì the rvorld, antl vet rryo
w-hat Élosea v. 13, relating to the ter¡ tribes ser¡- siah, &c,, enabling D¿rniel to look I'orrv¿rd propbet- read in llev. tSth Èìnd l6ih of scvcn l,ust plagueading to the Àssyli'ahs fcr help, has to do rvith Judas ically and see beforeh¿nd these glcat events. I sexen uiuls of thc u.rutlt af Gott. If thessMaccabæus' mtrking â Ieague with the Romans î this is not a vision in the scriptr¡ral use o[ the plagues rvere the !.*s!, they r:ot¡lcl not bo l,¡efore thø'fl¡e-more natrlral application of Hosea vi. 2, is term, rvhat is ? If the angel d.el not rnean by the plagues or woes of' the last threc trum¡rcts; neiih-to the resurrectior¡ of Chlist on the third day, and vision verse28, the one hc l-*s tben unfokling to er could they lrc cotcmpot.ary with thcrn, for tbenhis peo¡rle being quickeaed and raised together Daniel, rvh-v is tlrc lbr.mer one in ver.;e 21, dislin- they woultl irot be rhc /asi" ?'hey niust thereforewith hisdead bcdy accordingto Isa. xxvi. lg, and 4uislred fì'orr¡ it bv b+ing called tbe xision àntJn be- be afiter the seventh fr.urn¡;et. 'l'ben of course,Eph. ii. á, and Col. ii. 13. ginning ? But Mr. Miller savs the seventy weeks in spite of llr. Millcr's calctilatio:r, fhc eartþ, the

lVft. Miller comes n€xt to the prophçcies of Dan \uele cut of fio;* the 2300 davs, .Here he refel.s sed, the rirers antl¡fcttrtluins, 1ltrc sut, lhc seat
Íel, viii. to xii. The vicwsgiven of these proph io thc fact that the Hct¡rer.v wor.d rentlered ileler. the bcast,the l;ings oJ' tke cos!,, dLc., u.ill be in ex.
ecies in Signs vol. viii. nos. I and IO, f see no mined, verse 24, is deriveC f¡'on¡ a roct wlriclr sig- istence -after tlre scventh fruurye.i pîst, atrd
ground materially to difTèr fi.onr ; I believe the-v niges to cut of, to set:er. 'I'he idca is, and it is.a 1843 has gcne by. 'lhe lri-o rv,tr;csses, as al-
relate rvholly to.the Jervs, not only from their be- r'orcible one, that when anything is cut off from leady noticed, he r.epresents as having been killdd
ing spoken of as D¿rnish people, but also fronr the ilì¿ìt with which it was connected, its length and France in the insults offcr.c: to tbe Catholic
fact that the Persian and Grecian monarchies a¡e th is del.ermined, As, if you measure Bibles, &c. 'I'ruly Mr. 111. is a rvondcrfr¡l .calcir-
alone brought fo viery in the Brh, 10(h & llth chap. ,:ut off cloth for l garntent, the pattern is then de. lator and cxpounìer. ofl scr.iptur.c. He represenliters. Mr. il{iller's notion, or that of some of his errninetl; you ¡nust now cut vour coat accòrding thepopislt pouer as al;olished.in .1.7g9. And
disciples, that the lif tle horn, Ðan viii. g, Çorres. yanr clofh. So the seventy..rveeks rvere cut the pope was shortlv airci restored to his own
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nìinions an,l stiil has peac;rble pcssession and gov- trvr:en, and such lreing the checkerdness of m\, he insult Jehovah, wirh an ofièri ng {iarn tire earib,ernment ofl the popish te i¡.itorv ; anrl the C¿tllolic patb; and such the sorrl-tr.virrg scenes tLrough rvlrich thcn gloani

an ofllring
u r¡hallorvetl

ng under Ihe 'sc.ighty c
.[,ord had not

urse of lìcd--porvci has, manifcst!y lo cotnnÌ()n olrscrva tiorr, I have passed, yet I am enal¡lecl to say, Hitherto rvhich the required at his
bi:en ratriCly grining grour:d fol vcars ¡;ast, arrcl is iririh f he Lortl hclpctl mc. Ncverihcl ess, f have

hands. -{.nd by the use of thee, his
strll on f he incleasc. f irc rle.rtliy uouncl l:c rc
ceir,cd is healerì"

becn gteaily afflicted in rnincl through
zeirl rvared lrot against tl;e i'eligion of' his bro-havi ng ¡o ther, rvh<l lej
he clccrec in

ccled thee. Yea, in hisfi.cu,y zeal did
Ðoæ l4r. Millcr thi:rli thi¡.t men of cornnro,r

seprrate nrysclf f¡.om the cburch to rvhich tr bc. tlrv great nrrn:, the c:oÛrplete exÈer-
lon¡¡ecl ; but the conrnancl nrr¡st l¡e obevcd, Conle m¡nation of' l¡r.:ies y lionc the r:erv l;crn rvor.Jd.ecrsc rvill believe th¿rt u.r¿,.i; is ¡:l;ô!c rvith tbcii ort ol' he¡' rnv people, that ye may not bc ¡lalrta.

lasfing uronurrrent r:f'thv ¿nci¿nt u.'o¡.k s, ivas, at ¿ìa
eyos open 1 or lta', lrr': scr¡;c rva-y cf .prrtting ou l<c¡'s of her plagues. lVe r.cacl that Isl.ael shall

early age, ersctr:cl on lhe plains. of'Siriua r, to starirì
[hc eycs of' thos¿ ìrr rlisci¡rles ? drvcll ¿lone and not be rcckon.erì arnong lhe rraticns.

r:oeval rvith thc 'lvollcl, rvhe¡:eon, indel ibly, (by
One r.,'orrl in rcfÌ:icilcc 1o prophecy anr'l fi.-i¿d

namo is rviitten, and rt,ho, rve asli, sh:rll Care dis.
p:.riods. \4 I r n. i;c s¿rjr;1s sl.all have bccn ra:s¿d.

uncl lrul.v it is our lot so to ciwell. lVe have in pute lhat lìabel's mighty tcrver rv¿rs ttrc ¡rrr;tlrrction
ilrri¡ited thcse 14 years a small portion of the wil- of'mca ns ? 'I'o titec, the int estuous r¡ : igin of Moabthey rvill l¡avc r:r, ¡iecd of the tcstimonv of' tlrt: ilernessin Mount Pieasallt, n ear' {ile iolvn of I;:l¡

anil of An¡mon, nìost u n(iuestion¿tbl_V [)clo ng, a.nd
acccrn¡rlishrncrrt of' nl>¡rhecy, to piove tÌLe truth lnon, in rvhich placc aily persolìs enqnir.i

l:edcth rvr;ng thee, ¡vho this truth dc¡¡i<.
disine revel¿rtion. ËIcncc uo tirue is givcri'wbcn

ng for rrs hv ti¡int: ingenuity rverc goocl olcl .dbr¡rhan r. and
Clirist is to con¡û tirc seca:¿l, !.inàe : s

rvill be directed I milc fr.orn S.tevén's tavel'n alìc S¿rrah rvirh tileir b<¡nd-u,c¡nren, cnlisierl in the en-Lrch cvent is zr qriarter of a rnile fr<¡m the trr lnpike, or i-rt lhe rerprÈe cf hnsteni ng the lìrlfiirnent of thcsinrply decliu'eil. Brrt in the ¡rrcsent statc of tirc oÍ'the God of'hc¿ vrn. Ishn¡ael
l) r( in¡tse

hcuscof' M¡.. Nlthan Boodc , I nrilc cast of Mount , also, lsl hv son,
worlcl, thc fui6ir¡rcnt cf pr.o¡rhccv is an im¡roitani Pìeasant, rvÌ:ere tho_v rvill ¡ ec¿ive a her¡.t y welconte.

ancl all his rrrrnrcrorrs ofli;¡rri ng liir.ve r.ccei veci rheir
slanciing rvitness of tl¡c iruth cf the scriplrrr.es I rnust conclucle, tvishing the

cxistence thlorrgh rhinc rnstlu uten t alit y
¡lnd trr tlie sovcl'eignty of Gorl iu tlrc gover.nrncnt

l-rle-^sing of the O ¡in¡xs! il th<.ru ççcrtrlc¿r d, lvhirt prn of seribe
of the rl'crid. 'i'he idca of Ìolr. Milier, th¡rt thc

rnigh y Gocl of Jrtcob rrray resr ancl ¿bide on vou ccuii ruritc a lhir Iri<rgraphI,
'I'o fia¡¡¡c nurv g<.rCs lãr i"r,,

cf'th,v' dreCs of lr¡nre?

greatcr portlon of scripturc ¡rr.ophecy ¡.elatcs to
and yours, and that vour l¡ands nlav [¡c ¡narle el's tichle t rrht,s, t:esort
strong for the fight in rvhich yon are engagecl, ancl

rras l¡ail to thee. 'l'hclrorrirved .jervels rvhir;h oncetlic end of thr: rvorld, rvould re¡rrescnt lhose proph that your bow nray abicle in strength
¿rclornr:C tl:c f,lclrrerv rvcrr¡c l), qt¡¡c.lr l-v as*u¡¡retl fhe

lsr¿¡t:l's nrifredecies as givcn rnerely ie gr:ìtily tlie curiosity M.{.RY S. WÁRWICK.
fbrrn and bcirrrry of' a ca lf' wi¡clr

rnen, or lvh¿t is equally absurcl, to fi.igbtcn lhosc
plrt:st, in th.y tlreud, n¿rme, dcurandecl tht.nr and

into religion rvho may be living for.the .last year.or.
= ru'hcn ¡rrnitl the dcal'trnin g shoufs of' all rli,r' He.

tr¡¡o of the u,'o¡'ld E I}T T (}RI åL, lrrerv r,r'orshi¡r¡rcrs, Àir r<ln br.ough
honorcd I

t Jblrh the god of
rrrcrtns, how tvet.t thol.l 'I'o th-v trerv godsn

he pricst'slVith christian regard I rcnrain. honors imluorliil rvere ascr.ibed, and ilt 1

Yorrrs, &c. .ffezo Ef¿.rnogt, Jy{espl ß 6, ÉF49. protlacted meeting, held belUre it, tlrousancls of
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Fol! Tlre sicNs ot¡ ?riE TtilES. " Tlrcy take up altof ¿hen¿ oith the angle, titcy colch
f'tcuszttt l[<tu,nt, April lg, lB43 lhem ín tl¿eir net, and gother tlæm in their d,rag: therc-

Dn¡.n nnorrrna:-l havc becn inl'o¡nred thar
they rejoice andare glad. Therefore they saa.if,ce

yourself antl othcr brethren nre cxpected to visif
unto lhc.ir net, and hurn incense uttto their d,ro.g ; becausc

Jackson ¿¿tld ,{ bington next June.
by tlrcnt their portùtnis fat, and, tJteir meal plent.ous.,'-

tly to request yotl
hr! gbject in

hé' 
.Èrav- Hlc-mxur r. 15, 16.wntlng rs eaÌnes and t EULOGY

elling brelhren to corìre by the way ofl l\Íounr o qlorious means !- omnipof ent in thy porvcr,
PleasanL [t is not that I desirc tl¡at vou sh<¡rrlcl novel ln thine. a¡rpearanee, arrtl rn

How greaf ly do the nirri
hes ancl Pharisees lejr:icc
and ar¡ninians blcss thec

iraculorrs in thinr,
call here to pleirch, to convc¡.t my irnpenitent effects. ons admi¡'c thcc I

neighbors, for thev are all lighteous; but ir -is f hat
'I'he scli in theè. Wolk

I and othels m¿y hear the rvorcl preaclred, withou(
n¡ongers ! Deludetl nror'.

(hat adultclation rvith whicb thc gospel is at the
tirls ¡rrrt their frust.under thc shack;w ¡¡f' lhv ruinss !
Ashtlod and Moirb are arlong thine arlrr¡ircrs; lih-
macl and Cain, rvith Esau aid Goliath, ,,r" o',,,onn
tlry mighty nren. In th.y praiscs, thr, ri¿rrl¡hters oÏ
all the uncircurnciscd unite. 'fo sct l'orrh ih¡nc.,r-

present day held lorth. IVe h¿ve no opporttrnity
of hearing f t¡o rvor.-l preachecl in this secf ion
cor¡ntr)'. T'herc arc it is true a fer spcckled birds,
but rve understand not the language that is spoken
among us. Scinetimes rve hcar Jesr¡s cannot snvc
'6¡nners cxcept they le¿ve thcir sins. Åt othcrs
we are told he is Gon, ¿rnd can do rvh¿t seeme tlr
good in liis sight. But sur.ely it is not the Jesus If, then, under the sabl e ages of t

ped, lhotr
he rvorlkl, rvhile

Paul preached; for Paul preachctl tllat Jcsus rvho
the c:rlth in tla rhness gto

t hc ¡riilar
wcrt fhe prido

¡net him on l¡is rvas to Dirm¿rscus to persecute the
of ¡lriñccs, and on rvhich the mona rchíes
of'r¡irlions lca ned, rvhat art thol¡ now! No sconer

servantn of ihe Mcst IIigh GoC. And rve are told hrrd rhe God of glor:y sent hisson into the rvorld,
by that Âpostle, If Ior an angr:l from l¡eaven th.r n Herod cir rne to ¡hee f 

'<¡r. aid to . sla'y the young
hy hancls rverepreach an_v other gospel, believe hi.n¡ not : but.

clrild Jesr¡s. To hel p hirn cut, I
staincd rúith the b!ood of ¿ll the inlant ma les, fromsuch þreachcrs an(l people rvlro love to have it lrvo.Teals okl and yori
'I'o per¡reluate tlre

ngeÌ, in tseth,lehe¡n of Juda.¡o the rvolld sce¡ns rvell supplied : but thc lll¿ster eonneetíon of' church and
snith, yeilr'e not of the rvorld,even esI am not slirte, and se¿l lbr.evcr lo the neek of fsrael, lhe
tlre worltl ; anrl no marvel if the world hare y:ou

voke, rvhich neither they
ewish

nor thcir fathe¡'s rvere
ft was about ¡he year 1822, when .the Lor.cl rvas

al¡lc to r:ndure, the J Rabbies had a ccess ta

pleased to bring me to see rny rvoful state as a siu
thec. In kceping wirh thy sarious transforn¡af l9nQr

zea.loll'ended Marjesty,
existence; and by

f'rt¡r¡l rvhom he ha<l receivctl his at that i¡r¡ potta n t periocl
¿lidst th

, thou didst plofess a
ner in thr: siglrt of a ll'ily and .iust GoC, n nd t trough the use of thee, O uo¡,xs ! did tbr God 'l"herr ou teach tby sons to slyeer
I fought h¿rrrl lo get from under the chastening th¿t they had heard the holy Jcs us blaspheme-

k the sabbarh-rod, neve:'tbelcss l¡e was Gotl and rvould clo a.ll his
* At the request of ¿ number.of brethren, thís and the that they h¿rtl knoivn hirn tc breiì

p'leasure. Tbough so many years have rolled be-
followingarticlc are repubtrishcd from thc 2lst and 22d eat like a glutton,

they called him
and diinlk as a wine-bil¡ber.-

and said he east iiutnumbers of the fourth volume of the Signs. Beelzebub,,
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evil spirits through thc ¡rr iuce of devils ; and to at- saved, soitnds ha'sll, airtiquated, olrsolcte irnd bar rvhnt filrtbcr to say on ftris poiut, rvlricll rvri wiil

rês. the further'plogrcss cf his cioct¡lne, the ealtir trarous in the ¡;io'.rs ciìrs ol'thosc rr'ho atll¡rile tltec. cntleavot' to cLr ii¡ ¿ llloÌ'c scriot-is iì'ìilnlìcr'

was ttaversetl, ald the se¿ c(rmp¿ìss ed by tby rnis- ark, t'e t'cfcl fo¡' tcsti crl by

sion¿rìss oI Pilariseic seitt inrc;lts, to nlaÌie oûe fros-
'lc .!ustify l he l'orcgoing icrt:
nroii',' to thc gcncl'aì Iangu ctirr:r's, liiili rve tliscard altogeiltct' tlle irlc;i (]oLì'r¡age cf rvhirt i¡oars titc

craft, ri¡ìs ritLLne of prayer in evelv ¡;att ol ctir lanrì-"Lorti |ls! n rlciì.ils ot' iltsi itt mcn ts f irt' t he alc cor I r ;;

It llas ir'':cn t'cplrt'tctl ll.v scn:c, ¿lniÌ lrclì,:l

elyte, r';ho rvhen conveli
he blcss tì:c n¡cans marle .-rse of'for thc s¡.':circl ot' tiic t,f h 5 iìilinc trur¡ro,;es.'1'liis cil¡rl'Etnade mote I

picrrs pharisecs Alrtì írrrtìrcr', if oul I'ecollectitn cl-ibr thc rovivaì of leligion-firr thc col
ed to tì-ly

hc child ot' hr:it than rvere t

ilsìl I ¡ ie tr i
is ût;ì'rr"ÌtitttS
ilivr:iç clcl:v

¿loivn t ìi¿,

¡r nrl ulitittc:' Altlrcugh rve tìo t¡lr rSt l)(r!
servcs its, thou iidst originale, oiì o¡lc oc casl0lì, ¿ì. he hei'.íhen ancl fbr ihc c'.'irngeÌiz.¿tion <:'l'

tctal absfincnc¿ 6cc¡e1^v' in r'"ìlich rlot less than the ilclld i Ðless our t'lccicgic¿l school:-otri
foriy of thy
drinli no rvi

sion oi t

!nr'!)í)T'1ril

thc sr¡irirosc<.1 Ì¡
trie;ri:s, icl íuc:i

rriit, i,
Ùi)0rì
nrì fir tiO A nrI

lrv tvili

cl

iori-

o\!'cr or eflìc rc.¡ t¡l liur¡i¿r¡iiv <iLi'igl
it:rie the saiç¿rtio¡i ot'lost si:i:r<,rs, rn

iri,cri üItrì
iicti.r'a-d.êr.rils, not oi:ìy ¡rltrclgerl tlle mseivcs to tcfcr€ìr¡ and cìonicstic srission soci;:ties-our si¡l'r iire u¿:tunet titc doctlinc is ¡rlcircltccì, bei

nc no.r' bocr', but alsc> liound thernseìves b:¡h schools-our Lr i'ole ¿illci tr¡.ci so¿icties, rvith ail trctc I at thc ¡llescnt clitv, u'c tt:<;st

uDie¡'ir curse, thirt thev tr'oi¡ìd tlûiiher cat rlor ¡tl¡el' '¡i¿e¿¿s maiic ttse o['f'or tbc gcor'l oÍ'tlty causc, b
f!drioli unti,l the¡'bad [iiiled F¿ni.

tics, in
l¡i¡ e tirncs d iist ,5¿c." 9{h l:t o¡r the other hand, sinne'¡s arc¿ or¡s (iod has i'.p¡roitrterl instrt¡¡rrcnls

by (i.ir thc cirse of F¿ul iilrght to ext'ict salval ion tltrc ¡r.*h tlre
that all

rse ofr¡¡eans,
thcir ¡rraycls

rv ill accornil:isir l:i.; iiticrzrble ¡;ti: ¡;c S(]Sthou repeat slri¡res,
aßnteãrls to bring lr'i

coiì¡eq'ueì'ce oj thoiiÊriIt:täiions cl rl cll¡¡:se!. Jtdas,
th-v treasurcr, h¿lil rtlishirl;cn oor¡
he f,rr¡nd .thec l¡selì¡l rn coÌlcciicg lìrirds to lììl l¡is
bir¡¡, and tl¡¡orrulr (iri¡¡ r i:¡{ìt:l l:'.:'';, l:u rt us e c¡ìì; '-:';

atì¡rrc tirnc to lilì ll t;t,li.'ciio:l (,ri' thi:'i"- il:ircs cí

y tuuLli
r.,'c slt:r

is clc:rri t in il¡o sciipttirr:s;

nlir, bolicvc tlra! tho i'.lirr'

ll gi..'r:, tire lc:¡clcl u'ii
lri¡t in iilr.r cx-

ì tio i'¡.-ìl t<,

'À iris trui

Ì í rl :r:l¡ iirLle

G(d
urrr! lli.r.qilg

rLe
tì

lrs
i-

rr il¡; icit di.q-

ur iilio tiry ilcw n)eirslùt'cs: ítll n,-l ci:r'isíi¿r:s at'c grav eìy tclcl

oncc thou ti.iâst ¡relsuirdu Ìliu ttr shuvc lrirnsclfl, ar-td
Isc used thee to avc;rl

ait¿rched to l:irn iir
be at chargcs. Poo¡' i)e lc-r ¿t

tiìe siÌong sus¡liuions lvÌrir:h

to Gcil (o c;ìr'ry oll ltis u'crh itn'-i g
i¡i) lri$ {:iìrtsc at:cì l;i;rgllcrrr-1o sil¡¡il
Í;n:: .,l iiii r','¿{chi:;:,¡-', (c ¡¡trii:tt in

,vl
his

race-to [rr.¡ild arn pics

¡; cieit-¡,, !tir-"
ril <;f'the urr

i;'v rvhii:lr tLe poríion

Ìic u'alls of nr:irli tlrc difÌ.r¿llcc
r¡nr.ourcd

ll¿Ítir'{:lt t}tc r-,'isllt;til <.:i

¿i¡lri thc ¡:t;!it.-v t;i'.tt'rcn, ttn ¡:rovicìinq

liiiencc. i¡ i ircc :

rcr,i;ie, rvili Èt'ovc abo¡ tivc i¡ntl v¡ii.¡ unless r','c ap- rì:cl¡Ìlii irito ¡t'qtrisition.'Å'hr':
¡vrcnloi l)Ìtir ¿ts sci fìli'lir lil or I¿st rìrìlìrilrjt', iii

o the h¿r;r'lç rtclii <.i'riocl'
bnÌl r4ivc o1' Gt>rl'¡; usi

3Ì1' <;iu'i;r,i;os lc-neu¡¡:i !
fn tl:c iivci:iíìi'¡rtio:: c'1" iì:',' fransft;r'rirttir;ns iì,r :¡l.ir'tlili!ng t:t;nittl:t t

i'irc il:sl. <'xrttr:¡rlc tvc s

or: Iilis: ol:tlts!otÌ lrtÌ:i iìtt lli

uali cí' the u,olir

l:cil a

Ì)1
iy

sc¡leiilnes I I'iott a¡rpcal'cst as a rrrig;!ri
to ccliicl Èl.le rrlì l:ii ¡r :: tÌ ri' rircairs. i:s il;irt r¡f 1ì.ic l.'irlt':liirrn cf i'ir::ril ¡¡:;il

silvci. it is it'ue, th,v tiisciirìc, Sì,
noi s:uc'¿cctì rvherr, fir.r' thcc, lic r;ii!

nr:n liln:¡ils, <ìill
icd ii¡on¿',, liri

r¿nfbiLnilirtc f'oi tho

iistiir;i¿c iirt;

cìrar,.gi:r¡¡
¡;lirrrs anil

irrirding thc Loi¡l

thv lii:i:
ii!.¿e¡.t,

Cìocì, il:rì ct:tt:,ii:jì i¡iLl¡ tct lolcqr; Iris
to a-riopt ihr,.sc rviricit lr<:¿r l' th-t' slriltÌ sciiì)

'j il': tnc,l;;t: !:r;-,(ir: i::i (
li ; llli: ¡;!iLlr, l<¡¡;l; ::i.ci

(ìir';st; l¿rrt it is vo:',' c¡'tilc;'li
leali.y- Llorvi: ll.rll ¡;it;¡r::s i;sr¡

¡'cicc¡ircri ily silvor', o:' rvith g'rilÌ, llc r:'oltiii tloi
ivc alc ciir¿ctcrì to c!'pei:tì oll thc'e io aiil i

to c(JnrclI cìtll' \\:l vcsr (^rtil'

tlo.t ¿rssilrno tlris ¿;irrì ilic lolur
rs in i)írr

uonstlttclioir ci'ü'iliclr i¡tl'il i'.ll of Goll' iíi: thai
rçirs :ibic to d is-lt ¿r lhr-;i:-cililtì rtctlti.i io tìclilii lt a
rr-ot'll, anii ir;rriclst tl;c
Ìioirir rrn..l his lìt

gií'.s c;f ihc ll oìy
thai ii'Pctel irad

tbeolcgical scilccìs-{ìn'
tics, uriss :.onalY boa.r'Cs,

agcr:r:iix in :ill ¡;al'ts oi'
iñ,jilceir:r,r:ts lbl iriotrs.

iicr: : ¿rtl rvl:e ¡r ihcir

hai'c se;¡fct¡cct tht: tnr.;ney içilil tiie r';:'i:ich xo ouI llcigliiroiit s, a
isil. t'itc ntoncy, fbl' th,v s¿rvi¡;::, lloiil,-l Ìravc becn
h¿l,t i;;rck.

{['rd thc goocl l''Trisici' ttr rlcistcorì thv doctl'i¡rc
8,s i'! is g,Jncr'¿ìlly unclclsioorl , trncì placi.iscci bv l¡is r;Í'ti:inc ¿rdroc¿tcs is f¿:t

ìry rviiicir llreir'
:,iliv fish ciri'cil

childltn.
*rì thc','.'criri ¿lt Ìirt'{c-tr¡ blcss
<ì to give s'.;cc('ss t'r iill ciii pliins,
I.i r,ur ucirsul'cs. ..Anon, il"oll

iìcirelel calzlriil¡', s:r¡.', I'ct
bc slitci, t'lro.c io l)irr:ït Allil I v

cnr cntcil.ri i¡ c5r' ¿ìl:

iì ¡ld (:f;ictìc'/ tc Íi
sareÍncst iiitr sonle r¿¡f r¡r'

di{ibrcilt ccrlis¡
crc(ioi;iir'¡r t itli Ncirlr, bui ali iriust bc

¡-oirl¡ ie
i:e Illinlr r ¡':lce

buili ir lcç'cr
ic¿rch to lrc:rïerr; l;i¡t lltc titcùns

lr¡r-l:l to sto¡r Ihe ì)rog:rrs (,

iloril: i:;I:'eca-
cci', cri iio¡nd.r,, "

¿rn cl {iliÌ ol irrirrrclv, zi Itd
orìr1.. J Lrst as t llc

l¡\' tc tiic tii';lnc ilrsltr¡r:ticn
,tìod. 'i'lrc ¡;l:ill of ln¡¡lr to sitvi: 1

',ïou a cii,vo:ll ing delrtge, ruas Íopicicssel tìi::ìplcs ot'tì:l new school-¡o lär lion¡
dir.:c,ing tller¡r to tall u¡ron the Lor'd oi'thc halvcsi
f,oi inci'o laborers, ho rvoirlC hirve cìilccícii tboln to íaiuaîcd tnol'ta
theo ; aaC by tltiuc aii, to Ìc¿u' up coìlegcs .ili:cì ,.ìrtg, tÌic'.r ri:all ¡st l¿t the pct'ilcn

rr;eat is
at tlie ¿li: gic ci rçhr,sc f

rllii:h
oil w(liIl{i
(ì i,rÌ cgr¡:ls fr:r:¡l iit f hcer;

the ¿Lr'1fi1i flshcr. i¡l-
an:.1 iilic a net cìi
cf'ti¡v voi¿llies,

f' the
ii<i t hcir

(rain cf rr¡cnns ',t'llir:ìi C acl cn-l
.Iosr:¡rh, and 1o hu¡ribi,: iiis ¿rr¡rl;i

cl¡ ¡ts l¡tu-niln r';isdc¡:l rvould
lie ly to succee cl. 'I'ir

r¡¡d lur
c jeai"
t¡ t'd-iircir (] ri V,V

rn r,atior:¡,1 iuirì state sccic wiíir gratefLri lroarts ¿rncl rvilling
and to cstablish íì tþ¡,.ì',ìs¿ìn.l hands, sactificc tc th€c' atl¡.1 ol tiiinc ¿lli¿lr br.¡rn

th'¿ lancl ir'¡ r':lise funtìs a¡.:d
lu:; yoti ¡lg ¡ì'lcrì to cnieï Bcfcie wc clcstl otrr ertlogl', rvc ri'cllìil I'etìl I n

rlis'.:iîles

tl;cir ixccl:sc.

riite, tirat aii tiie ;;i,rtnerot¡s lro,.t of th.r;-

rr.',:iii oÍ liabcl. i"¡as to go ci<:rvn ¿Ìü.i coÌjiot!
ìu:gi-':,rgc. 'i'l¡c
¡tlor,cd ìo cÌcv¡',tc
tior-¡s l,'¡¡ll.l'crl, \ïirs stl
liave thci:giil. nrost rtnlr
or ¡s-,' el ;(-ril.ì)ll's blcth rclì-tire viilt:-.'¿il'j Lìut oh ! Iu-¡r:'

ani¿Ciiur' ìiur- for' $::dom ¿nrl (iorno: it'.!i-it-¡t 'îv ir¡
anC Siilon, and lbr il! fzttat!,ic,t;:;aíe¡i;, f irat {lic n:tt

rviic, ilt Lcturs,

iir.v: lon;¡ airplier', to 1 h,rc 1ìl' airl tc l>rtt
tJlrl Scl:oo: -[ìcp!,itis! a

l::t. ils ír¡ 1l:e v.iriri': ci il:c i

r'cl iil il¡.,'c¿insc thev htrvc tt';-¡lirlil' sr:ilir:¡ liiIn i;:to rlirçci1 -:lid ilr-'
rlicil ¡:ir¡r.lk i. i¡rì dtiign:i-:

nltttil I,ì.:¡: illcit¡¡s to ilii

ri¡r¡;oir;t:ii l:tculel't : I

lt\r ¿ lcii' li:Glrtciis,

ivhc¡c irc i'.,ithsi¡:l-;¡! iilr,r îi:i¡;
'¡"is lirlr:i:ili ari:.ír¡Gr.i : uiljitsl

hirl into lìowcr, iL'.r

o ¡ln<i llcricll-
t lcok
¿i su'¡-

rrorl,l ivcrr ìli'.iile¡ ti.crlr tlicii c1'ei:,
ge
day ol' rr)¿¿:us iil rvìric,ir our lci is crst.

ti:l1n!uìicri 1'

oi ¡:tc::¿¡t¡ !

igì niilcl oí' al! lh': ¡ro;;u1iil lcIit{ì

r,ciic'tr¡; pcllcr tc ult¡'¿ìizc iln'J cl:

cir:,:: tir: r:;:iri to i::::::l';q:.i;í: ll
c:r .;iiii!r. 'i'i-¡cr.t tr: 'i it:'.c ¡i

¿l:ril tlar: rcful-
r't i¡ilz¡ ol'tìr-y r¡ìt>r,r' r(:S',;;'vcíl Í'cl' iÌlo woi-.ilclfill

r:¡rt shLlnr¡lci i() í:cc;Ìic ali nt:::¡:ct' cI' cviì
a5i:iitst ilt:'i::, Ilr,r lL/ r ;r sic!!c ttntlil'nctl, l r't wh.r
i;¿:i.r 1i¡.:i' r:r;t riitlt ei, tlr.r¡:, liirl ¡¡rl,r'a;l.rl ? Dc.

tI i.
i ir

cirirsc thi¡t [ic is r:rithricr, i"'lio si;rttlis Íbr his ¡rco

1,,'c rlii;¿iij itr;1 tlli' l){rrì:ct ; 1il¿ tìcli il r'.-hcti: çc
¡.il¡," !lÌst sor. liùt{¡;íi.j io (i¡V i;Ort,ci.; ¡i¿1,1¡c .1i'..1¡;

,lrrgutc li:s l¡l ctlllctr
\r(jrc irìllliÌìcl li¡ili ol God's ati:cintcii t:':t-t'r:ls: by
ll i¡Ìi-,';isc rÌcl'l'¡:c 1hc,v \vcl:c o¡1 lirc s1:ot :rt tilc

Iàis+:it

iiì8.

c unil¡eiclliri Isllilraclitcs

'i'irc plcs:nt is i, d;ry tlc';c¡ieci to ii-lv scrvicc, tìis-
ro:lt all i'rtllirt-'i iil¡l irs iìrc ¡;e<:riÌill tl:iv

tr;r ti,c r.i,.,v;ìrì:nrr:ni: ol iiiv l)cIi'cÌs i*c
brori-;Li to ìi¡Ìrt tirc iliririi.:: iirir.;-s oi' di¡itorrrsi-v.
arii i.r:ou ¿'.lt li::u-l;tr a;.¡rl ricii::l¡tr'ulL:ti¡:crl as iiic ct'-

cris il¡:;i itliiiclrs,-i llilìl
'¡'i tt;tc Lanac t ¡:tc

rlc. tii¡"¡r l lrolt. rv:ill rlìi tl:i::c at'lrtic... I'Iencc,
l,i;;,'-..::,, i:lri ¡]Àliij I ílÐiÎ ! iic fh-'' rvoist.

rrtl tilcy ric!a.,.cri tlì.i:i jcur
.Jo,,,cph l:ar.! l.¡c::tì lit: tti¡ire.

í)iri rr-lrt;t.¡ iitc', t¡rtl'rllrcl s sirtv tltltlt, jl,l< 1iÌl r'' il,; rllis.
t:ti li<;i¡; tilr; i;il anri cr-.i;ilucted ti<;i"'':: tt; iì¡:¡'pt,

r:ijriii.]'
.i: t Itet',

rÌt.c¡', ll i: iicr-
i¡¡-.r.1 l',cir: s,il¿ iì

le;r l' l iicc nll,
Íì r';rs, irn<i i:s,

et!,on cf' lti-s rJ;i::l ¡r,r:rr,
conrìc:n¡ n,:ri ; ll:tt;r';li

r',:1io I;r,
tr¡ :.;iriili íloll (:rlrììiil;¡ii l:o li
il-; ì;ioi:rì ii'ä\',; I)C sia.Vo.l ; ¿i;l<! cvi:tl r¡[ici¡ìclsi tilOrr inlr; r,i is.;cit i iìri:i:i(itllrihiit Lir,uf:-l,t fi;ril: llli

l' c.:-,: lì :.: i I c c i¡ ;z¡ c !,i. ¿:c "

i iry s:lrirliis slll'.*.
()1!, ai,i (:i-¡iiìtiiììììs il l:sr" iir (iod,
Ilut o,r, iil:iclì.il', tiiv iut;s1. 1c; l'

).t;lr'i¡rìiitc(l to Î c:ll l.ilil:r: iti;r:i<lni ct¡siittrlc of'
,::jr. i.ì:úi.::, rt;,rl i,¡,li: 1...-,,1'::-:l,ll. l.ì. l;¡ii:(s iì:l(:

iììì{i ti::ei:-\. iiir!ìc{i (o iilr.: tovcrill.;rcn1 r;1"

(ir,l,¡'¡Ì cÌrì iirr:<tl.;' t.Ì¡ii iÌrJl Ecctr-Ì tc tititìtrisli:¡:rì ¡,i lilie
il:c;rli:ill:s iil,l<;it (ì,;iì ¡llirl'" usc ol iil i!liì;clìrl(-'.

T'i:c Ilrc:l;:s rth:ch (iol cli.:pllt;l¡ì 1l: ritl Ìlis
:ri;r'i:,;¡: I.r'.,ci cf ;i tll¡:liir:.i¡ iiitr.¡, trr,.= tí' ri,:ril i::)

plfLì 1..i, stlciii oi{ :¡:r'.i iii
-Èhiìir lilV 1llill)iiriliìg Ît i:ioi:i, ivi:h s:rir:il t;f n-rigl;;i 1irev

pc\ïJi', r;;¿:;c n¿iiilru Ìl':;:tl;ir', ¿i¿ltl ¿r ih-u {iail i:ilr
.foi;:;il irìj ti:c ¡'rÌi:cris i:;r'¿rilil;l:s cii¿iilcn tl::1,
di:ì,.';:¡ '¿.-ii', ¡:i'i b',' 1ìrci: "';;til il'le L',-.:::i asl.o;-'isiriii¡
¡eir;c:;'r.'i'ir-¡ s¡>lt,r':<iiri <:iiis. i::;r:: i-r¿j ti;Íl liiìriií:-{
of t'i L:i,¡ l'¿iiilus st>ti¿i"t' i¡i¡r.jtt' l32i1'.1¡¡-t;i'¡1 th"
barr: cx,:.,;;1,r-,',t ai itij. cìlii:cji r;¡ Go:j-¡{;i5j; I'i1 1çiil¡
_fl'i ¡lrLi i:i t:eÌ:; i, i' io cclii:irrltillìlc tl;¡!r ¿lic;'r'.'i'c
tL.:c, '.,ic ciur;1-¡ of'cii:' tj;lv asc¡il;: r;::iv;ilitl ; liit,

ihc picss r¿jíci¿lir,'{i'ic gr;li:lrl ii;.¡t (ir;r-i
e,J ctcl'rr¿¡i s¿:Ì',¿tiion thr¡,u1.ft IÌi;,' in:ilt'lr

tít¿ítîiil,itt;; lhat íl:ot¡ art ucccssi!;i.., ío ¿:ii rlrci-
thr+ ¿'n{,it ¿¡ t ct'J:) ir¡ til; Ì:a:i:ls çf ¡1ji ;;.;;;--;;¡1ì i

iìrl il,', in litcc lirs, [r]irst r:t¡i' r'<'¡tiit:rlicl ; cllct;ìti
iriiìi rì6t orit t,l'oijri iv i il i¿r: csì r c¡¡¡fì-"r:atc ()tl l' li! oi)1'l
11,, ;¡¡i¡i ç:;e:-r cilc¡rc!¡ li'le c¿it til u,ilir olir i:ìcctl ; r;iiii
iio rlr'lÍi¡ tiicc-sliii '.ic ¡i'1ir:;c to lr¡rvc ciii poitir;t^'
;r+iÌ¿ ir¡t ir-v' lllr:e; ii;l' unlo t¡-s Iirv L¡;:l;c ic¡;ioec-,lttl.
:r're ¡:iliiti:i l ii:l;cs ll:i$r :riì fi:-u' 1r'o¿siliL¡i, '-fll,.
iìoli ir ivl¡o¡r-i ..v1 f; ilsi is iriÌÌc Ío tlelil'c¡- t¡s out

.15-:¡¡iai iÍ i:ct, l¡e it l.:i:<;r','l.l unic tiicc, C,.

ç,'c *,ill ilci ri't;rshi¡l th.; gorls, nol l.¡cii
iir:rvir u;,to thc itiuiqe:s rvl;iei; ti¡r;i; irlsi sci up"

,;r,ii s¡riiit r'¡it-ir ir. <;<';¡¡¡;ìsiion {o ¡:o li¡rcl irc rr

piíii ir tlrc iloirtii r:[" aii ,4hair's ¡:t'c,¡il;r'ts
rr'. r'l r;:rÌ¿,in ii i1! i-ri.:lsliu(:(i l:iilt 1o g() ¡.ìi{.¡

'i'frcs¡

¡rui¡;ii;:.ri'i
l:as cr.ì,:i:r

Í;¡o ¡tz t ¿r"t'¡¡ !-'t:r 22,J.
Ill:;a:is, o-r{ It rroiì¡;.-irl i:r:i ll:st l'Li Ìil.}tr' lv(

iì.rir:i¡i1i¡ (ìi'c,iti, iil;c! {Ìlitt l:v l'virrg to !'rii.:1, i:irrl i":r:¡'-
n;; ih;rt lre sl:ol¡iii gc irnri ììiosl)er, ¡:ll¡l ti;o Lc;t'i.l
v<,t¡1çl ç11¡li'..r Rrt¡r;'.ill {iiltr,d i¡lto lris Ir¿iircis.--
lrr'irrn tìrt: [r¿!c.,,cd Scri ol' (ìoi] ivas to ii¡ifii::ÌÌ that
rr''¿rs rçri1te¡ of' liiril, it: li:iv, ct'ptoi)ìic1s, cr iìr ailrì't1ì,

rvickc'.i ilrci; i¡l:tl dcuils ri'cic Gúd's sr,. cr(i. In
r;izri'l¡,' it:slill:¿rsì lt'c ¿ìie icir.Ì l;¡t ¡þc c';¡1¡r¡;lriir;is, cifl
,¡hiri iì:e,r,r.jid "Ï'hrí thc scli¡;1ir:'cs misil;i i'c {i¡l-'
tillcti." \;Vhcn l;ui ¡. lni:c rve s3c tilc iÌc;i',' Cliild
ri¡¿rsccl cìcrvn into lìgr'¡i b-v crucl ¡;ct':.iìi:lii.,r'r;
iìncì l)oirrg cailcd fr'<;ur f hen(rc, he trrnccl info a'
,irni¡Ìl ci.t)', thrit lirc ecriptur-es migiit bo lìrilìlle"C-
From tlre milngcr to the cLoss, liis liíb is l.o¿rcled
rvith leproaches; abtises; biasphenries, ancl i'n-
sults : and all to preserve the saired \'olurne in-
viola{e. Ät length against him both llerod and

al,l rujìi rrse thee, aììs5¿li be s:rvcd, al:ì 1h¿.¡r tlr¿ r:;ii-
ec¡ ¡,'itv ¿n-/ arc lost is !¡;ci¡nsc clt il:t,ì¡ ri¡rcl.iori
of th.'¿ sov¿roign porvui to siìvc, In ths rvt--l¡tli:¡ fi:i
.rnørch oJ'minl, ch:rracteristir; o.f tlc ¡r'iscnt liilcs,
few, ver''r'.f.¿rv are lì¡un.i rvbo rÌr,¡s çyc,1 ¡r'ay to
Goj.lbr any biess!ng, ter:;uoiai oi s;ililiiiri, t;r'
ti¡ne c¡ f'or efer;rity, thl'oirgh ¿n.v otl-i,:r n:r¡ne (hiin
thine. 'fhe name gi.ven n;rCer heiivea anrl amcng
\en'wì¡erelr,y the.A.¡;ostle telis us sinneis n:ust br:

cr'l.r(i (li:r altcnt;()r.r.oi' orir lrclid¿r's to the sntlteci
rrl Ìtf eals, ¿inii i:r ¿r rì)iìilì){rl sr:¡n¿rviri¡.i ilcrrical, sct
lrltir e{jiiie oÍ'ine i;r'o¡rr:l'tics '.çtrir:ìr n¡eatrs is -"ttp.
lioscd. to poJs.;ss; a¡l¡l Íì>¡' orir culogy we presuüìr
cu¡' armiirian n..:igl¡l;o¡s wiil fcel thcrnselves glcirt-
ly obÌigod. \7y'.c ale not wiliiilg, .horvever, as yel
to disiniss the sulrject of meaÐs, as *r'e haye some-
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FOR Tt{E SIGTTS oÍ TIIE TIllEg'

Baolr¡ut Ðea¿r':-sbould you be of tltc opnio:r that

'.fllc Dc¡.rlvrne Rrve t [ìaptist Assoc:¿lion rvill hold hcr
ncxt sessi(¡rr rviflr thc s[¡¡1:lr a1. Kingrrood, [Iunterdorl c'r',
N. J., conlnt:ncing orr l¡riCuy bufor¿ thc lst Sunday tn
J une ncxt.

'fhc follorving ugon[s aro dttly irutltorircd io collccÇ

rcceipt and tr¿nsruit lo tlìe cdilor ôli rrturr(y! iueto t)rc

Signs of thc 'I'irnus :-
the cause of t¡uLh vould notbe irljured by inscr"ing lfu ¡ñ a.--EiCc¡ I'h ilrnCcr Iiarin'cil, 1\-ni E L'st icc, Jolu

ßrilcy.
N u-rv ll.rupstlll¡ --.Jocl l"crniild'
i\[,rss,rctIusr..'r.ts---li¿rid eoì':, i!i.rid f)Ìrrri;'
()o¡rr ctrcur'.--ElCor A- 13' Goir.irui.ìr, \ì r,iir;l:r Síanton,

fcllou'ing lincs ín your valuable pàPcr' you arc ut llbertl'
tc do so' I am-sensiblc tlratthcy contain somc idc¡s rthich

'Iho Wr*rvrcli Bugrlist Asreciation rviil meet with tbe

"tr"t,ìt "t 
llarrJiston, *{usscx co', N' J'' on Wcdnls-Cu¡'-trc-

lìi"'i¡ .,o"¿,ry in .ír."nc ncxl, at {0 o'clock, A' ilf ' , OÌd

Sclrool lla¡rtist brct'ilrcn ilì gclleral Lro ¿ÏlcÙtronxicty In'*'ill not ¡ncct tlie minrìs of all ; anrì, should anv brothcr

tiiffe'ring tlteref¡otn point out tl:e erron theroin containcC, I
ahould .recei-'¿e it in kindnc-es. 

S, B: DRUHIf Oì{ Ð.

From dccn disircss iø hcavcn rvc Ìift our 'eycs-t

Ilalrorve <1'by iiry rrarnc, ihou only Wise;
'Iirç kinqdJm n,rrç ,T,:s com: ; 0 may it s¡rrcad,
Anä n,t] rvo I¡ave this dty our daily brcad'

¡fnspire us I',ord to pray, {.hy rtill be Cone'
Ae:ltis in hca'¡cn ar,rur:'J thy dtzzling thrcmc ;
fnlo ttrn2íation lead us neÇ we pray'
Prescrvc us ?lrou,;lo¡ lct tls go ilstríty'

Our sÍns arc. gÌe¡rt-no morl;rl can dispttte,
Science rnust l't'ù Llrcir nur¡¡bcr 1o corrrputc :

Fut wjll lhJ [/c¡¡l letlit o¡rr n-l:t¡tcL¡)us c¡ill¡cs'
¿1's rve do tlrosu rvho it¡iure us at timcs ?

For thinc tlie kingdorn. glorious to'beholo,
Gr<ìairrcd cî (ìori, by pro;iirets long forctold;
'l',rc KInt l¡ir¡rs,:lf ì:uilr all tltc rnr:uns pcrl'rrm'd.
Ar¡d cirse lris sulrjt,cts C,¡r tllis rvorkì s'rs forrr¡'J'

-.reæ
i'VP Á\ {¿} lld ^iÊ i9.Ì l0r¡-gÈai.e\.dsw.#lÐú

vitr:d io¿;tend.
ßrorgrtn R

tlìo 0ItE:rusí;
¡regn.:-Picase pr¡blish in the Signs tbai.

neet with thc

'ñiiliurn N.l-ìccblr'
N ¡:w Yo¡rx.-El¡Ìcrs (Ì. Conkìin' llcr'tì Sulril'*'' 'I]l:omas

tlill. Euhrrrim C¡ochcr. Ilusiirr r ultrrorr,J lr' \l ilr:';-i, I\ rclu
¡las Ð.'llcctor, .D' lì .ìcrtett, l). Ì:ail, C,l'trici' À'Ic¡ritt¡
¿rnd l¡reihrcn L. L. Vuil, J. Vauglin, '!'li' t¡;us l-uuikncr,
Uorneìius Shons, \\'¡n. I\'ltirr:ry, Ðt¡:r. 1\ lr ll' ilarvson'
Oorrrelius I{ogubo,.a:t, r\tttos llurt, l;lr;i:i Ðri;c. Gideoq
l ,olrdr,l l, C tcrrr.ni \V t st, ì'il r;'tlui (1. l,i:r tls r, ¡ , ('l:ur!ts \\'ood-
vrirrd,.Iat:tts lÌobirisorr,'L. Bisitrri" A. ^-\rlrlrl, !rrrir;t I Mcad,
!Vm. Sharp, .l"la'"hrnicl llrcl tlno llsq., J uc.b \\ ilclrcl, J un',

ßrp1.ist Associai i¡rn u',ill
ll:rulist cirirrcll in 'Orwcl.frn. nc:rt, rtt hirlf ¡raet tert

l,orr Wc<'lncsdrty, the 21st of
o'cl,rch, A, M' TIIe session ttr

nue tn-o drtYs. Our bretllrcn and sisters abroad are
rrff.rclionaf.eìy infited to attcnd, ffi
givc oPPor¡unrtY.

God may incline ¿nd

'i'he Lnnrxclox Buplist Associr.tion,
I{. lVEST.

n'c bclicve, rviil
cr:'¿ on \¡l¡cd ncsduy bclot't> thc i)d SuudaY in June ; ut -{. A. Coìo.

Neu Yorltcity.-srmuei Ai'lcn, [?i) Lir¡'criiL,i strcel]
Nrrv Jttsl:v---Er.'It:: ('irirslo¡ Itci S¡.jci:lrr, .lr'ntcs CÌ.

Gobic : ¿nti bictlr¡rcrr Pt lt r li,,¡1..1r., Gt'agc i'tu:,lrd, Col'
\Vrn. Pritcrsr;n, Wrn. Ðrake, .!onas Latt,, [.i.ur,ry s-tutts,
J. B. Ilittc¡rhoi:se.

P¡:slsv¡,v¡xrr.-Eltìers I{czel¡iah !:est. .Tr,tIrcs B. Bow-
tn,ZopLter I). Pusco, Eìi Oii.cllcli, [lcr;rv ii,;ulr'nd, Benj'
G. Avorv; und brc;ltrcn \\'tlurct Vuii, Ài,lirutr Grt:enland'
Arnolrl iÌ.rlch, .1. fJu2lrr:s, J. \V- D¡rnc. . Joirit (':,rsirn, An-
tìrt:l' Lynn, \Vrrl. lI. Crrrvlbrrì, [corlrer \i illos, irrrtll',cvcntlr
slrcets; Philudcl¡;liia.] Banrurd VaLl{orrr, Juucs \Yelis,
Gcrtqc llcer.-¿ck, Wrtr Sírrrt:d'

D rìir rvl r ¡:.- E lders W rn. X. Róbcrson.'Iltcmui Balton,
{,ernucl Élalì, San¡¡rcì -, rt'tlitìr.

llrnv¿r¡o.-J¿rnes Lowndcs, Ballinore, Lcrvis F. I(lip
siinc, Wrn. Sclmtn, J.mrts.Jcnkins, llcrod Cìhrnte'

plaec rvc arc lìot Yct advised.

J,atchin's Mills, A'Pri! 30' 1843'

Brolr:sc BËns¡ :-Plcasc Publish in the Signs that lhc

.ilL.gauy Suptist Association wiìl mcet rvith the churcll in

D¿nsvilic, Steubcn co., N. Y., on Friday l¡cforc tbc2d
L,ird's-tl¡ry inJr:I, ncxt. Old School brelhren and sisters

q'il I

affi:ctionately inf iled to altcnd. Those from a distancc

plclsc enqrdlc for Thomas or Nathanicl Brayton, ncar

I}:acllcs'¿iìlc.

- Nc¿rr Br¡rtlettc. fon¡rliins co., N. Y., by Ðidcr Recd
'Burritt,.on Fridly,.nfarch lTill, 1Ir. Tl:crtrs f. .Àvrlrq o{'

Owcgo, to lliss Alrc.r;l Jcxirs, of Ca¡<¡lins*

Yours it lovc of the truth,
CLE}ÍÐNT \MEST

Green.field, Í'uze'ne co., Pa., A¡tril27 , 7 8,13- Drsrnrc'r or Co: u¡lnl,r'--Joha 'f. Ite rrrCm, Alcrand'ría,
Bpoctrrcr Bcesu:--ìVill 5on please to notice in the Alcx¿nder Ilclntush, W asl itt gtort cit y

.* The ,publie¡tion.of il¡is¡oi.ico }¡as'bccn dcferred'by its
having becn rnisluid.

Signs" rhò Ol¡l Schooì mecting at .Abiugton; commenclng Vrncrrrl.--Ðidcrs Sa.¡n uel X"rott, \f illian lìfarvin,
Crawford, -\Viìlii rrr C. Lauek,
IicÌìcr', l'. 'l'. Wcbb, liobert C.
and .l¡rcthrcn Cbarles (ìullatt,

on Su',urday beforc the 3rl Lord's-Cay in June, at l0 Thorn¿rs ßr:ch, Drrrticl '1'

o'c'lock, ¡\. l'I., whcn rve hope fø see yourræ!Ç br-thren
trV¡r. \\¡; C::vingLon, .l ar:ob

Ðilß Dq Leaclunan, Jurncs Duval ;

anrl Ilarding, and as rnany Old School b¡ethren Esq., Jarnes Willianrs, \\'m.
Buitrcc, Jshn T'riplerf . M. P.

{)oslitt, C.,r-rus Goo
Lcc, Wm. 1'rcni,on,

rlc, .4.. R.
can atler¡d. 'fhc meeting will be ùeld at the meeting- J a¡nes B.

lltthisplacc, on ThursCay murningitþs IÌth inst., of i lìnrr il n, Israel

consumptior, after a lingcring illness o{ nearly'fivc molrths, housc. Bunlon, Wm.

Síris H., son of ¿hc l¿'l,c 8",1. l'hom¿s P. Tcrry, in th $3 S'"rangcis rvill please inquire for hrothor Step'lien Forsre.
F¿rkcr. Norfn Cqn¡r¡,r--¡.-L. B. Bennctt.

, Eçq.
rnphine,

23d year of his agc.
Yours ii: gospcl'bouds, Soorfi C,r¡¡o¡-lr¡.-'I'hcroll ]ìarlc, B. Lawrcnce

In lil-c he sr:staineii e s1-'otless moral charaetor, antl ie BENJAIIÍIN PITCHEB. ,G¡:,,nc¡1.-Eldcrs Junlcs [trendcrson, Gcorgc Lr:
cll, 0. A.'t$é scserrl rëlafions of'son, b¡other awJ fúcnd, hc. was dtr J. B¿ttlc, Wrn. Abbott, J. Dar:i Pa:her;

úîul, affuctioiratci liinil and gènirous' Dìuirg his sickncss J.'ÌV.'l'ri¡n cr, A. Preston, J. HoÌmcr, George

hij ùaspaticnt, mcd¡tative aud rcsigncd to thc will of Gocl, Lccvcs, R. Mcliind ly, Jctbro Oatcs,
ß. Ltoi-rl; and brcthrcnA¡,rd-rul. -lEldcr Ilaliei Robcrts,

¿nd.e:ipresscrl a ¡cadincss to die if sucìr sl¡ould bc the dL \l'nr. 1\Ielton,Iìo!¡crt Ncst,:n. A Iìuclii cy, J csrc Lce ,

viÈe rviil, ûnc D contcmpt .for thctrìfling tìringsof time hl rssrss ¡ prr.-.1 oscDh IJiì rrcl.t- Aìf¡cC n isil an d. J ¿irnes Lce

and scr:so.; rvhiìc he qirvc cvidenæ of'a lrope lrlttch cn- 'I'r..rsnsscc -Ðldc¡s.!chn 1,1.. Waison, lrl. I)., Gcorge R.

tered lritlritr thc vcil, and s'as lihc an ancllor to his soul,
flogc; and brclhtcn \r/ili!;¡m
Wm. Åntbon¡r,J. L. Pulr;rcr, .I

Knrtucrr-.-.Ðlders Thomas

BÌatcu, E"cq., A. Conrpton,
I-Iurpcr, Âlbcrt n{corc.

sule and stead{ast. ÀìI confiCencc in his o'sn mcrits or P. Dud k'¡', Sarlr:el Jones,
Gcsnc¡,, Jol;n Der-abiliiy to scr:urc tllo csl¿ic of tÌrc rightcous hc cmphaticullg Dine by ordcr of thc trvo churchcs" Wlìlicr, \1'nr.

renounccd,andreposctlhis trustuJor¡c in tbc blood and Yor¡¡'s i;l tlrc kingd,rrn
nuticnc.i of Jusus Chri"t,. SA.\IUÍL ITARE

rì brcih¡cn d. ()ust, A. Varr,Mctcr,
,¿nd .I n{. Clarkscn. Esq., Jr,hrr

Conneli¡'. llenry O.
ls, Ii. Willianrs. L.

Lrirew,
.rightcousncss of lltc'Redcctrrcr. Irstead of rnurmuli¡:g.at Jurncs (ìlins, E-cq , $anlorrì

Cl;uiics ÙIil
Catlctt,

the :proi.räctcd suffcriu gs sith .rvh jch h!s sickncss tms ut- Jaurcs I\{irilin, Jircobs,
tcncicd, aud lltc pu-hrtonary dccay irhicir gavc eerÍain cvi- ¡3ttE 6 ¿g t [PtBS * John Knighì, J. ì\1. 'Icrguc.

ton, Ilir¿rn Klcct, Esq', \4rrn
\\¡rn. I-Iosmorc, Þ-. \V.'l'horn-

dencc of t-hc upproaching dissoìution cf his nrortal body, hc Manning.

s¡as lcd to cxprcssù grateful bclicf thai it s'as u blcssirrg lVr.r. S. Paintcr, Pu. 100 Ilrssounl.-Bldcrs A. Falison, Ilcnry Loui l'an
B):,r$:n, WilìiaÌìì Daris, 'l'l;cnras P. Stc¡:Ìrcns, Þ1.

ì)uvitl Lcnox; and lrrclltrcn 'I'llcmas J. \\'l'igirt, 0.
Joscph 'l'horp, ..L}. B. Thcrp, John Rothucll, Il.

, Mcrton

end not an cviì, Truly l,is fricnds ¿rc not as tliosc thal arc G¿l r,t:l Evcr¿tl., [80 Ouings,
\im. [J- Lir¿u'ìb¡r], 500 (,- rcgory,

lì. Rey-lcft ri'ithout hopc. Jo-cp5 "l'ho: ¡r,
A'c:;. Clrirtnlrcrs, Esq.

Mo. I 0{)
'' Wjrcn blorrnìrg yorth issnatcìi'd au'ay

By cl;rth's r¿sisilcss h¿nC,
O¡¡ hcirris tilc rnrurnful lrrbutc pay,

500 nulds
Ðld. \l¡rn. l)avis, ü0 ()i) f r,r,rsors.-Ðklcrs'Tltcna s II. Owcn, Dlijrh

Oharlcs S. Mori on,
ßell, Berr

Drq., Nich-,-l'lbcrt itoorc. r cn. 6 0{) elly Iì. Pi¡:cr; arrd ìrrc1 I ¡ r'cll
\\'hic)r pìi.y rnust dem¿ntl []. t\li:chcil Esq.fcr [t. Sandford, I(v- 1 f)() olas \4/ren, .la.rrcs 'I'ir:linor, Janrcs F. lìcnnctí. I. Brisco,

\4¡hilc pity pronrpis thc rising sigh,(l rrir.y this trrth, irnprcsl
.!amos Gongr:, I00
lVrr. (ì. Erds. I 0fì

lVilh awful porvcr--I too rnust dico Bld.'l'hom ¡s P. Dudley, 500
Si:rk deep.in cvcry brcast, 0hrrrlr:s Mills, 3 0{)

[,ewis Ä. Seyboìt, I.I. Y r00
GreatGod, thy sovercign gracc impaff,

Wil,lr clclnsing, heirling pou'er ;
Tlris onìy can:plcpare thc heart

E ll. Ilr:wcr Esq. for J. Birdsall, 2 (xt
F. l)cnnç, Ha.
P. !'. Cochny, fcr A. Fullcrton, Md.
Clol. Wm. Pirtterson, N. J.

900
L00

Fcr dcal,h's surplising ìrcur 2 0r)

O rnay rve f,y, to Jesus fly.l Jcs 1 h lli.or-',
S. Orrttcrbrrdgc,
Eidcr B B. Piper.
E d, r lìe.janr'n Lloy4

il 00 eison, G Anrbrosc, Srrnuel l{erldcrsllot,. Christian
\Yhoso pcwcrful aÌm can.síÌve ;

lfhcn shall ourhopes asccnd on hÍgh,
And triumph o?cr,the grave."

N. û. '1 00
{n. 500
-r{.la fl00

f,. Van lir.¡"kirk. o
fn Sullívarr counly, duiing a b¡ief absencc lrom homel Wn. M. Morroiv, íIowa" 300

-auddenly, on the 13¿l¡ inst., It*., son oi Jsiael Everc¿q o1
Ðìd:r C. A. Patkeq, ,Ga. l0 0{J

Holnrqs, Esq.
{hls place,.aged about I ytnrs. '.Tofal, fi77 00 ;Iorv¡ T¡antro¡y.-Eld. Joseph H.,FIint,tlV. M. Mo¡rsw.
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duty is not to make sheep, but to feed the lambs
and sheep of God. When the Saviour interroga'
ted Peter upon the subject of his love to him, and
Peter so positively affirmed that he loved him,
Jesus said, feetl my sheep, feed my lambs. lf-"*
brethren in the ministryr are lve observing the ad-

quainted lvith several preachers, among lvltorn
were Elders R. I.[orvell, Vl¡. Ausbrooks, J. Pitt,
E. Briant, P. l[alker and another brother wbom
I love in the Lord for the truth's sake, Elder IvI.
Hodges. I was more rvith brother Hodges than
any of the rest, and a more able advocate of the
New 'Iestament I have not seen in that section of
Tennessee. May the Lord preserve him.-
-{mong thepreachers in the lower section of this
state that I was with during my route, were Elders
D. Carson, A. Bristow, E. W. Earle, J.. Bob-

.eure six eoPíes for one Yea!:.
'lI3 All moneys remitted to the editor by

ba¡k notes of ai large a denonlination as
be at -our risk.

mail, in 'monition of Paul, Äcts xx. 28, in taking charge
of the flocks ove¡ which the Holy Ghost hath made

us overseers ? Are we endeavoring to feed the
chulch of God which he hath purchased rvith his
own blood ? If so, rve-,have the smilcs of our

convenient,

-
@:@ÐGMU ffi @ a88@ñs u

ron .tÍin srcNs oF Trtß TrlfES. heavenly Father, and the approbation of our orvn bett, and P. S. l{ance, all of lvhom I este€m as

precious brethren in the Lord, and love for the
truth's sake.

I wish you to continue the Signs. f lovo to
read the letters from the brethren, and do sincereþ
hope, brother Beebe, that you will not admit of
controversial pieces in them. Let us hear how
the brethren are getting along in this unfriendly
world, and the exercises of their minds; all of
which are comforting to God's dear childien. I
was highly pleasecl with old brother Weefs eom-
munication, in ndmber 24. May the Lo¡d pte-
servehim in his old age, and strengthen him with

Wardenstsille, Hard,E co., Va., May Í0' 1843' consciences. But, my brethren, if we answer to
the description of the shepherds recorded in Eze'
kiel xxxiv., having clothed ourselves with the wool
and fatness of the flock, antl do not feed theflock'
only learn there rvhat God hath pronounced

Bsornrn Bonsp :-Since you last heard from

me, I have still encleavored to declare rny Master's
Enessage to pelishing sinnere, that they '( must be

.trorn again ;" and that, " Except a man be born

aga.in, he eannot see the kingdom of God." So, agaiirst the unfaithful shepherd.
lhen, it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that I commend you to God and the word of his
runneth, but of God that sheweih mercg'" It is grace, which is able to build you up and to glve
evident and plain to everv nerv'born soul, that all you an inheritance among all them that are sanc'
who ever do receive Christ as their Surety, their tified.
Saviour and their all, are those " \Vhich were born, ¡ Yours by gospel ties,

],,;.Ì]ì.. JÄMES DUVá,L.not of blood, nor of the wíIl of Éhe flesh, nor

thewitlof man,but of God-" ,{,ncl any who his grace.
My love to

I remain
all the Old Regular Baptists,

profess to beliese in Christ the Lord, rvho have
¡oB TrrE BrcNs.ôF THE TrMEs. your verJ¿ unworthy brother in the

not received him in ,the waY appointed by
Longfalls Creeic, Daxiàs co., I{E. Mag75,'48. bonds of the ggspel, ..¡. i

JOHN'H. GAMr\{ON.God the Fa(her, 4{è none of. his. Here we
brother, that the Porvet which
quicken and make alive, to

Dn.rs. nnotnpn Bpnsr: :-I rvish to relate,
discovert mv-dear through the rnedium of the " Signs," the state
ís .necessarY to tbings in this part of the world. My membership

FOß ICHE SIGIT'S OT THE TI3¡ES.

tægct again, to regenerate, to create in Christ
is in a small cbureh in this county, anC rve are 8t" Loui,s countE, Mo., Feb.r 5, l8å9.

Jesus, is not in lrs, nor of us ; neither is it del'
surrounded hy arminians of every stamp and die, Ðn.r,n sRotunn Bnnsp:-Ianryetin the land

egated to men or angels, but it is the work and
from the effort Baptist, down to the blasphemous of the living, through the tender rnercies of our

Ðrovince of the HolY SPirit alone' and as such can-
Mormonite:.and'they aìl appear to be rveli pleased krnd Benefactor ; but for what, God only knows.

n -t associate with itself human agencv or lneans'
to haiass the children of God, and unite in their It is here as it has been for years, that the ar¡nin-

It is the wolk of an infinite God to answer an in
efforts to put them down. ' We are slandered, per' ian doctrines are almost the only doctrines taughÈ;

.fi, ite purpose, and cannot receive finite aid : nei- yet we desire to thank God that there are a
tber does it lequire the assistance or co-opelation secuted and reviled ; yet, notwithstanding, we

ferv lvho appear to l¡elieve.and hold the doctrine of
of the creature, because the creature becomes the move on steadily, placing our trusti not in an arm

the sacred scriptures. Out of that number there
subject and the reciPient of this grace, by rvhich of flesh, l¡ut in tt The Lord our righteousness," lvho

weresix of us v¿ho became constituted by the aid
'he is made an heir of God' and a joirt heir with is able to protect his dear people flom the evils

of our beloved brethren, Elders Simpson and Rush
Christ, l,Iorv, if this be a fairand just conelusion this ungodly world, and finally bring them off con-

quêrors, :rnd more than conquerors through Hin¡ frorn fllinois, on the 27th of Augusi last. Dear
dedueerl frorn scriPture, and the foundation

that has loved them. The people in this country brother, I will send you a copy.of the articles on
our hope in Jesus, can we not see at a

are getting heartily sick of the money business, which the ehurch was constituted, rvhich aro ac

glance that salvation is of the Lord ? Ând thus it follows
is that rve cìiffer frorn our former selves, together and complain that their leaders are hard tasknlas' lst. W'e believe in one only living

Holy
and truq Gsd,

rvith men generallY, uPon the subject of religion. ters. self-existent, Father, Son and Ghost i :and

Ànd that sort of faith which it is contended man Brother Beebe, I bavé been frying to preach these three are one.

has or may I'tave, is not such a faith as .iusti- the glorious gospel of the blessed God for about 1 2d. W'e believe the scriptures of the Old and

mon[h6, during rvhich time I have been w ith the New Testarnents to be the word of God, and the
fiæ the belieser in Christ. Now such views as the only infallible ruìe of faith and practice.
children of God hase in regard to justiûcation' brethren in valious parts of this *ection of Ken- 3d. We believe in tbe doctrine of predestinatlon

sucb as thei could never learn or be taught in na- tucky and Tennessee, and am glad to see the union eleetion, that it is according to the determjmte

ture ¡ tt The natural man receivet h not the things of feeling that exist among the Old Begular counsel and foreknowldêge of God.
4tb, lYe believe in the doctriue of o¡iginalsin;

that man by nature is dead iu trespasses and in
sins, and consequently utterly unable to do any'
thing to aid in the iecovery of himælf from his
fallenstate by hic own willorability,

of tbe Spirit of God, for they are foolishness Bapfists. During the fime I was in 'Iennessee I
him; neither can he know them, .because they met with rÐany precious brethren in the Lord'

spirituallY disoerned"' 1 Cor, ii. 14. Thus among whom I sPent some time, and tried to

qgiulsters of Christ are cleørly. taught tbat their preach about 20 times lYhile there tr beaame ac.
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5th. We believe that the elect are sared and jus-
lified by the lifer'death, resut'rectioti ancl ascensiôn
of Jesus Christ alone.

6th. We believe that all the elect will in time
be bcrn of Gorl, renewed by the quickning infl¡r-
ence cf tlie Holy Ghost, and liept by the pow'er
cf God tlirough fäith unto salvaticlr"

7th, \\'e believe thal,in'¡nicrsion.is the only
rncie of baptisnr, ard it iè to be pelforrneel by an
authcr:ized ministel cf the gospel, to those whò are
Loln cf the S, iril of Gocl.

8th. I{¡e i:elieve.t'¿at the Lold's si.ririrel is an or'-
diaance cr' the gospe!, ancì coi:sists in ti:e reccp-
tion of br'¿acl and lvine, anrl is to be observecl by
thoèe or11, lvilo have beeir ìrai-.iizetl arrcl bocornc
r'egtiìar r¡enrbers of a gospel chuich.

0¡ir. lYe l:eìievc there is nc highel ecclesiasti-
caì autÌ,oliiy on eaLth tlr¡rn the chrirch of Chlist,
antl it is their light to govern thems¿i-"es by tbeir
ûr,ril vciccs, accclCing to the Ne',,¿ '1-estamenlt.

iûib, tr¡y'e beìie'¿¿ in the resulrcciion of the
L.r:ilies both of ihe just a:rci r.rnjr:st; and tirai Gccl
rviii j':cÌge the wcrki rr righieclsness b'¡ tliai Þían
'¡llom he hath oldained, even Jesus Cirrisi ; and
ti'irr1- tirc righieous will i¡l'evcr' ¿rì¡iJe in thc presence,
ci iicd thair i{eieei¡er', auJ, his i;arcicnilie gi'ace
and i'orgivìriglove çviil i.¡e.1i:e tirèi:le of theii song:
a;::l thâ¿ thc wi¡i:cc'l will be tur:::.ì into hell rvith
aii thc ¡:atiors that folget ûoi', and that ti:eii nis-
ci'.'"' ..+ ili i;: ctelr¡ll.

1i iir. 5Ve i;ciiel'c ¿lat tire i;e ne '¡.:lelt (so caìlcd)
i:rstiitticrs or" tile Cey, s*cil as l:issiolaty, Bible,
'Î¡act al,-ì te ntpeiaücc socielies ; tircoìogical serr-
ii:;ii'ies a¡lì SunCay scilool unicns, aie unscriptu.
rai, a:iú äasi;pDi)';tcd by cÌit-ine l'e';el¿r1ion: and
tircicfcie i¿ie ai:ti.chlistian, ai:d thc pì oÌ;fi,r :{ouire
<;í tÌié g;:elrt riisiress, C,'l.l'isior:s ¿lcl co¡fusio:l.s ex-
1;:.;.:t iir tj:e sti'ci¡is of cri olce peacefrìl Zion.
"Ii:cr¿,for¡ r'¡e disleliorvsiiii; thcin togcrhcl iviih all
'.ìrtii jiinr-ircd instiiuiiols, ¿t;ii '¡'e believe it is not
rì¿!;t !.o invita thosc nrinisfers :vho are in connexio¡;
rvltb tilc abcye namcd iilstilu'Licls tc plea.;h iir oür
1,.*i¡lits, cl to Lid ihcln Gcì's si;eetl. ;

,$ur'ìililo chulch is caìÌcri ilyt::tz,
- Ðe¡,r brdher', rve ¿ìt'e a ìi¡tlc fceble banrl, and

rlc.;',itr.¡ie oi any tri:iiei' sl:e¡;ìlclcl to rieai out tire
i¡ crl.is of iiic cìd salvalion to us, excepi crLi¡ Ì;c-
;r;ed ,bicihlen iiot:: Iiilnois oi:ce in a l';hile.-
1Þ,e:eirii, 'ri ir:lv ¡.;i tne ltrei:rre: of tlie :!1;cstol-
ic ol'¿icr sh¡.,iì.li.i h¿ìy,J ilt¿,ìr' lois cilct i)ear us, r"rc lt'isir
tirein, ici¿ji on u,o, airil iir ¡raltici:lal' lll'etlii'cir tÌ¡at
irl-rcl in t¿;ciz] an,-I rice {rine. I live 10 nliles near..
Jy rvcsi of Sf. tcliis, arCr a iieif cf a rniie ::ctti:
cí it:rc cl,i Ìloirhoniu¡csioail. OL;'r. litiìe cllul'ci¡
hoì,ls' 1¡¿r nÍectings on the l-ih S¿tr:l'cìay cfl eaclr
montl:, a'oc,¡t 17 ¡nìie¡ neall-,/ lr'cst ci' lile ci{y cf
ir! f ^,,i,

greatly aggravateshis guilt by a re.iection of Jesus
Christ.+ Ii q¡e ftil to use the means appointcd to
bling us to the dòr'd Jesus Christ, thåir lr,e are
lost, zrof becaupe ue. are sinners, bul, because it:e .ftti!,
tô use ihe a,apoinletl mea:zs; We are tlterefore sel.f-
mu,rderers. :.For th.e, si¡¿ner to sectl'e his eirc¡'ilai

SIGNS O F,rltHE TIMÐS.

tlee!.h,, il, is tzot necessa.t'y tlmt, he shculcl Lte

orinfdnl,, or a
îs netessa,?'y ¿s

neglector of pu,bl.àc uorsh,ip ;
!,o sit s:i!! à¡¿ !|rc u¿u.t 'u:c hq'rc

e'J. ,|nd nor"¿ let me ar.li, Why il'rÌÌ erly siìlilcr
rvl:o leads these pilges sit stiìl a rnonent longe r ?

Wili yau ever hevi¡ a ûìoì'e silitabie ii¡n¿ th¿r:: nol'y
to rvolk oiii your saìyaiion ?"

Tbe scriptures norvlrere teach tli¿i we al'e iùsi
b cause rve fail to use i.he nÌeaäs to s¡:vc ciìis.ilïJs ;

b..ii Íhey clc terich that wo ate r!deaii iir tr¿¡'i;essls
azici sir:s," Eph. ii. 1. t'Ð¿¿ih p:ts:.e:i irp,-,n aìi
men for.all h¿u'e sinneci," I{on:. l'. 12. Ìdot, as
rnany conter:d, ti:at all mav, cl'rna-y r;ot si;r,
penciilg irpcir themselve s, li'ithc,ill rìe 6i:irrg at
rvhat peribd.'ihey begin ic sin; airì, " E:lcelt a
n:an be boin agriin he catnot sec tjic hirrgrìcrn of
God." ¡roiril iii. 3. Surcl;r no ini'.n can b:'ilig
hi¡nseji into spiriiuaì.existcnce, aÐj¡ nìct'e ll^,a;r l-ie

ccul.C carisc l¡;ilself to be nai',riaii.y I;cu: : yct tc
ciJi tipcri a botiy äesiitL¡fe of spilitiial ìrlc " "i¡r
ç;i.¡rk cut ycur sal'raiiclr," is very n uch lil'e p.siriril
one natulirìiy 'o cleaL" Iying il .tl:e tomb, (rrs i:Ìl
air untii spiri{tial ìile is irnpi'r.n'red by the por,-cl ci
ûoli, as nlanilèsied ia.the cäse of Li,za;'us-) icîr;
fo rvcl'li aati bLiirg iri:¡seif io iife. " I'r ¡i.ilaäi aìi
cìic," l Crt; xv, 22. irict il conse{ii.1{ìr:tcc oi'

FOR TI{E SIGNS OE TIIO TIì'IBS.

WT{Y DO YOU SIl' S'|IL[, ?

The following.is an extract fronr a tract with
the above tiile:

'rP-ersever¿tnce in sitting still urakcs the sinner.
a self murilerei.. Every ìnan Lrnâer the gospel

thc tiansgicssion of cacll ii:divir'l-.laiiv, bi;
É'ccrcÌomnecl airearìy," (,Ioi:n iii. 13.) íbr iÌre
bor.iience in Àil¿ii-':. 1¡r'llen güch i.ie:rs as ¡.r'e l"ci-',

iir the abcve ir¡-cí are pr1 íol'th airrl ciicüi¿:.ic¿i as
gosçei,is it any rvay sirrpnsing tliai 1i:r,y siioLii<.l

5o estensivel;r bcii¿vctl 1

One grcat, ii not princ.ipal cau-oe cf mar:y be-

;icving in tT;e eliort syoÍeat or abìÌiíy to¿rgeÍ ic-
iigica" at ¡lciie urc, is tire fact tira-t ihey ha ve

lo reaJizing sc¡sc cf tLcir co,-:'-liiion i;;/ :.-,r,-

tirrc, but ';ic'.v.eacii li;tì;iiliual oi th¿ ìllll,;l:;
iìrrr:iiy as a scp.,r'ate aiitl liisii:ist cieatici;, s1a:idii:g
prer:ise',y es Ádar:r st-cacl. be.'fore tire f;:Ì1, liavir:g t
a5'1.itI to iieep iire l¿rv as riclii'ei'eC io i:iin ; \','lìcrr-
as the so'ii;tL;r'es iilioiLil us il:¿it tirs cj'ealict ci tlìe
h i-imzi n lace; ci:ili¿.:1 rnan air¡l Åda n:, lvaS o:ic;,iirglc r.ct
oi Gc,l and ¡iit a ; rcgressive cne in t i rnc. as each i.adi-

.viclual is biaught into visiL,le existencc; anri .eecit
stourìir;g or failir:g l:'¡ iris ci;jn irìiyiiuaì ici, L;ir
Itøsf¿\len by {.he act of its iroail. " S.o {,'ocl cre¿r-
ied ryran ín Ì;is own iinage, in the inrase c¡í {joti
crcatetl ire hiu 1 male anrl ferraie created he
ll¿e¡n. And ûori l-¡iessecl them, and {ìod saitl r¡:rto
lhem, Be r"aiihiui ani! mu!ti1:iy, aiid re¡-'ls¡i!5h ¡¡1s

earth and subdtlo ii." Gen, i.. 27, 28. "Alrti
the Lortl took the ¡ral: ancl pi;'r irirn irrto thó gtr-
rlen oí Eden tc dlcss it and to keep it. And the
Lolc.l Gcri com;¡¿l.ncler'l the maa, sa3.'ing, tl every
tree of the gardeir thou mayesi freely. eot, b,.rt oÍ'
the tree of hnorvlec'lge," <&c. Geil.. ii. 15, 10,
-\ow this is vciy clear evidience that ihe language i,r
not ap¡rlicable to -A.danr as en inCiviciual only,-but Ío
.:¡_¡_

x Why scnC the g-ospeI. to the hcath.en natíons íf by a
knorvledgc of it tlìeir condition is madc worse ?

f mi:si cicse by rvislrir:g ycu gÍace, rÌler€y a¡il
peace, Ìic¡;iitg.1-or{. may i¡e el¡,blecl to stiil r-ieid tilc
-"r''¡ori cf tire [,olLl ancl cf Gitìeo,r, ailJ strlncl fast
i:r thc libelty ¡r'irc'i¿ri'iih Ch¡.isÉ h¿rth macle you
fi'ee. r'egaliliess of thc sco$i¡ a::d pel.scciriior¡s of a
li'ickcii ',1'crltl.

lïiih par.ticulal iegar.tÌ I rem¡,in
Your bir.¡',hei in hopc ofl c.{er.nai ìiic,

ST/TXFORÐ }{cGEÐ.

1,

')ìi- ¡

é

prof,t.n"e,
cúl !i,:ta

erp!ti,t-

the rvhole hurnan farnily as created iu hirn, Eve
as well ,ras hinr, althoulh she was not 3-et nrar{e
maniflest as a sepalate pérson, Unless víelveii iil
this light the prohibition to e¿t of rlrc tree ot'
irno.,vlc,.lge coirl,ì not il¿rtc cxtcntÌecl to Ði'c, for il
o,va-s a"fte,r thai cominanil r.'¡as given that the 1ì,cnlãlì
was produceil i;r a vi::iblc fc;l.iu tiliri br.ol;,;irt ü ¡ltcl
thc rnirn. ljee Cle¡r ii, 22, 'firis lv¡rs itc crl,e/.irstt'
no ne..v lcìirnation cf rnat

lrgr ui:i:l::¡;i¡able io thc penaliies of tì:at la.:¡ r_-.f

vicl"cei as not alleatìy cr.eated r¡,oultl l-.e to rccik'i

lvhich sh¡; ccilk[ h¿ii'e.hccì ;:o kror,,,l,::rÌge, as it r,vizs

ter', (Joneecl'.:ii:ti.¿. ic

cc¡.:ír'o-y:nLs tìte er-

te¡:ce pi'onoirncecl l-cl ilre rjtsob.,ìieacc is ¡;c¡.ícct..
jest and l'Ð¿tsoîrâblc.

Ti "

"iu:ze 
ro, tr843.

nol rcp,:alecl tc he¡' in peï:.:of,r. jlrit virrvcc,l as t¡
r:o;¡siiår:ctÍ ;ct't ci'ilic i:uillal f¿i¡t:ij,r, cf rvìriui:l
Acìam',l.as tL¿ hc¿il rtrì rt¡icscnla.ii,,'e, ,rÌte scn..

FOR TiIã SICI\S OiJ îIID T]$ES.

irayc so ìit-tlc lisc i'ci til¿ Sil:ic as fo iìtiiri.l ii e.,<¡irr

È'ii:i,on, X{y., }:prü iõ, 1E4li,
ïJir:,:¡ ¡;i c:ririr¡ lìr, ¡l¡;i :-I ¡¡ rciel.c ¡r c c t o y tr iLr

iicl;iitc ¿rt iliiii.ìÌetcir:r, i fel'ì tllrrkiL¡l thli tIc
l,oiti gave ;,c,; a i:icuii: a¡lil ll-isticrr tÌ:irt t.oLii r:¡:_

]ro¡1.::i coulll nct grir,r-,:''- iîcr succci:::i:ìliv i:siri':
rcl ciì.rì I bi'lt f:.:l sori jr tlliìi 1l!." Picrr:c sì:oLil,i

¿iicr-¡t to .rriyocä1'e ¿ì e¿lisc ti;at
CCililrir:ri Cf iiie use cí r.,'ilic irnri

iil:L is i,i-l er;i!, ai,.â a cil!-se u¡;on sccietl,,
h 'r¿ i.:c î¡i'le.il ir¡roir L1,' ail ti:c iì.;eitili;

grì
,l ùs süu

üa| hriulr"ni{y, i: ii ¡oi pasi,ing sir.üngc iìt¿rt tirc
j-'.r'r'l ut,lsi;ll, l'¡ilcs.s c;ir:lisrient c.¡e sar,¡ liio cnri
{'l'o,n tbe b:gr ilr,ii:.':'

,
i. ::Ì iirc:r'i:i3 i;,¡rt iii¡ biirk, ti:c

¡;ii:-cÌ:ri:e oi' i:i,¡ l: ,:;iì, (:'¿l''5¡ iiii:i.Ì,,. adviicrj.
,,-^,,1 I .,....- --^ - .. r -. -^ . r-'ir ur.;t.i ,:i!:i.¡ i : iìii,i ìiSO llis Ctil53 aS ¿l i;lt.SSi
1-ia^ -,^,--- .-:.-.-t-.i ---r r.L:1i,:j j'?iìISr -ì.;ûii!i; Içi ¡:evC Sli,.l a

n{, Í'or
sirrgle rvclil

¡"bcr:t ii in f he r¡:¡l íì.J;rgs ."';hich he
;!;;o:;ii¿sr;o tc¡lcit :-tl.ll to cbscive, ¡lil .¡Llrt he ¡;Ì:.ll:iìf

íil thc,.lt thc r,,ciii iLì-iC, airrì titel:. t\e r,,,Ì;clc n:et
iri'is b:'cught ir.ril;'tc yicv l¡-¡ si.r re.for¡c:ci cji¿iiri.l_
irrlis in B::.liinre'rc I ¿rlti lì-.r f h;s r',,on,-le¡.fi.i1 tlisccr,-

ccmr]l¿ill.leil hi¡

::¡,tlii ii¿i'to ìrvo in crrot ¿lìl titis f ili:e iec.ir;irrì ãtiìi
ilr,ci:g. a crlsc fr;i eu lrìcssi;lg, ar;rì i:cvcl l.:,t Lrìl i.!n.l
cni ii)r ¿li¡;i¿ilic slic r,,'as il u;itii iii¿ itrh cc;:iil¡,.,¡
r-if '{Ìle chli:¡tii',n ciiì ? a_ncl tl:en, ti¡ lhc ¿rstc;:isÌ:-
:iicnt of orri rlorl,-Ì, r'lie ¡l:isialtc begiris tc ¡t:.:ii.e ifs
àplleiìi¿r;ce, i-,Ti iltr,rs rcT firily ,ieiìo;¡:e iís¿jÍ' Li;i-

.;ry a:J gieat iiripicri'eì¡onr rìi)oa thc l¿rws cf .,Ìcels
Cl¡¡ ist a-s i:ei'ctcfcrc recr:ivori a:td i;racliserÌ Ì:y lris
church a;rrÌ ¡-:eopic, theii' nrilcs iì-ie to l¡e rcclnÌ..:rl
in tire annals of iànre, ancl plnccrl in ;r::lía¡:csit;cli
ç.-iih the iilustricus ch¿u'rctcr.s <;f ihc naiícn ; f-;onr
which it i¿c.lJC sce¡ir tìlat it h¿rs coule Ío ¡-.ass i;r
thesc ìrsi cìirys, that ihc oil'encc cf ílie cl.css has
cc;.ts;d, ¿r;:tì iìr¿ri i;,Losi.¡vûL sl:uil he,t.caíit.i tJcr.isc
¿-nr.l lìnd out vaìilai:ir¡ e.xre¡lier¡{s pr.epar.ator-v to ilie
ccnvcrsio¡ ci" ¡.cbr', t;erishing .^inre ¡.s tli¿Lt wcuìil
otheiiviee be lost si.iaii bc welì ¡irid for.it. Not wi¿h
hungêr;, coiil anci nakeduess, and lgJ stripes cn

bttck, (Apostclic legacy.) but he shlli hate the
gleetings of the nobie, and thesmiles of tlre srcat.
anC his name shall be reior.clccl rvith the grcût meÀ
of the rvorld, V/ell, let ii*be so : to [hcir ówn



ìn¡ister they stand ol frLli : [rut { h¿r'e nct sc le¿rl'n-

erl Chlist. As to the expeclicncy of the ab-

staining catìse so strenously advocatecl by your
oilpcnent, I arn rvell pet's'.iaclecl i;h.rt it a fair and

l¡ones¿ clevelcpsmelìt of this ln¿'.tter were rnede

tirid bloug.ìrt fully irtto p'.ri-tiic vierv. that so tar frorn
its b:ing e;rp:dient and.cltrimirg tbe ¡ii'.tlonage of
all the li'iencÌs of humanit,v, ivc shoülJ find it
fraugbt rvith mi¡ch more evil tlran gooC. Ïnproof
c,f ü'hich I -;r'iiì just sia're to ycu a ciicuttlst¿nce
tirat tool< place in this neiehboi'hoorJ a few ycars
¿ìgo. :! 'ienrpel'ance scc.iety ri'as fcii:led at a nleet
ing-housc ¿r {'oiv ¡nilcs oÊ, and in thc couls:'of; sey
12 o¡' 18 montlts, nit¡nbeled al¡ctit B0 menlbers'

-Abctt tLls tinle, horvc"'e t', il rveis thoi;qllt e:lpc'J'lsi:t
íirat ä¡r c¡:an:inaticn si:oiIì¡l l>c marlc into the siatc
and staüriir:g oí the rncnbeÍs, nnil s:c if any ard
ho-,",' nai:v l:tr<.Ì clefcctell ä*d b¡'o!:o.r {ire piciige.
Accordingiy, a cciliir¡iiice oi scvela! cf tl'le rncln-
irels'! n'¿re ¿ppointc.i fcr tiiis pri:,'trtþ-q1 and to rtrakc
report at l s'.rbscquent n:ccting; 'rvilí¿h w'a-s alsc
rlor',c, anti ct¡t c[ 80 nicinb'¿is ihe ccs:lniítce io'ond
í+. ee:pedie¡tt tc repolt or:i5' ii soufid llìemr,Jcl's : {hc
iral¿nce ìrad all, by some æeans cl'otirer, folrnâ il
e(pelien¿ to lai;e a li{tle " rvinc ot'stlong clrilL,"
as (hey thoirgirt proiler, tircír'ple:lgc to the conlriu';,'
notrvithstairCing, l,trorv Í pi'csun¡e.Ðo clle ri'iìl dc-
ny the fact thaf i'¡irel'ever a solernn plcC¡¡e is fol'-
feited withcut an'¡ violeirce ofl any ki;rcl what¿v*er.
a s¿rious inj*ry is clone to mct'al viitue : and
one.innovaiion upotr this vital plinci¡;'ìa opeirs the
.ç-ay fol arotÌiet', and so c'n to greaíei clirre. 'Ihis
glcat- tlcfcction iir their lanirs. is casiìy accouniecl

I'oi ivircn r-,'e co::sidei that iire greeter i;art of il-re
1l-'¡nelnÌ:cis rvho join tiris sociely ¿rle dl'¿ìlvn inio it

by o-;cr pet'suasiorl, auC by an '-lnclue and. unfirit
adr.'antage tal<en of the young and tìrctightiess at

1;lbiic meetings fcr this PtirPcse, r';l¡cn a¡:l rvhete

is l cplcsentecl in foicible terms the great gcod

this socì-e'.y is io cìc in f¿voi oi suffering lrrlrnanlty,
anrì ti-¡at no onc oi nobie, gencrotl;c, and benevolelt
feelings can lvithh'¿'lr'l i¡ls lat¡e fi'oin the ten:pet'-

ance pìeclge arid cÌc jusiice to thc charit¿r'ule feeì-

irgs of his heart, &c' By such r¡eùs as lìresc

iiloüsa¡:cis are hoodv.'irllicci anci clt'alvlr i;:{c '.i:e list,
aud as l.hcy have no gc'rcrnii;g psil:cipic, ilor aÐy

settiecl. conviciion of t¡ind as t<l tl-rc ¡l'o¡riet.y cr
irnpropricty of tiris rtcasule, they fi;rd bu'" iit-
tle i'esi-st¿incc fi'orn a i:iecìgc the-¡ llave been {htts
rlraln inio rvhen the caiis of na1'.ri'e lcad {hem in a

ciiffeLent tiircciion. And shbLrkl the socie'{¡' i"l:ole
lelèn'eC to bc a faiL sarnple of al! ¿Lre r'.est of the
absia!ners, V/hat a lucìicrous figtlrc clces tÌìis expe'
rìieucy iirese nt tc o'-ri vigrv Î Fledge bret¿l¿ers.

(rvitl:.a fei'¡ hc¡oia'ule cxceptions,) rel'orming the
morals of sccicty ! ! Ar,d w'irat ir¿ve tbe¡r done ?

irol tile I¿st i.û ot' 15 r,eirì's our conntry hês al¡ouü-
decl rvitir benevolent instituiicns, (so calleri") tem-
peraûce ol tee-total sccielics, Cvc', ali pl'ofessedly

designed tô .nioralize.áncl chlisiianize the paople:
andlet, strauge to tell, no pcliod of 'time since
the formation of cur government has cvel' recorded

such a black catalogue of c¡'ime. If our abstain'
ing friends in all the plenifude of their goodness

* My informant ¡vas of thie numbe¡'

S IG I{ S. Otr".TI{ E T I M E S.

woultl only be content to let their cause staltcl o¡'

laÌ1 upon its olvn merits, and not inv¿de oul' civil
anci leligious riqhts, onr fears ¡voulcl be much re-
lieved: but this is not to be expectecl lrom the
signs ol the tirires,'antl f rom the iniìications ',vhich
h ave alleady been given

tr have r¡ot iolgotten rvhat openecl my eyes 6 or'

B )'eärs ago: a piinÍed aCdress, saicl io have been
deiiveled by Ðoct. Seiveil, (if I nristahe not,)
l{er. York, Aftel tleating lalgcly on the pelni-
cior-is cff:cts ol alcohol, he sa-vs, (,tutl let the
Lrcacls of f¿miiies bling theil childlen arouncl the
familyaltar, and lhele let tbcrn srve¿t' ete¡'nal ha-
f t'eC fo it,* anrl let no onc be volcd for aí r:ui' polls
rvho dcos nct join this society, a:::l let our legisia-
tors ¡rass such larvs irnposing such fines as vzilï ple-
ver'¿ the rnaliing of it." l{ow I rvoulcl ask if the
spirit rvliich dictatcs s'.rc,r language as this i.s in ac-
cordar:ce rvi',li the spiLit of libclty and' fi'eecìom

tougbt and l-,ieC for bv o'.rl fol'cfaihei's, arlcl r'¿tificC
by the si:ilit af '"i61 Ûr', clocs it not souncl in
i:ell'ect uriéon v¡ith the groans of trn incliiisition
¿r;d the flar¡les of anai¡l,o û,a fa? But ict noue of
tl:t'so tirings mcve Lrs, lbl' ou,r Go¿l has s..icl " -A.s

tir¡- Ca¡.s, so shali th5- sircngtli be," a:rtl if rvc ltave
io clie in îe;ras, rvhat of that.? 'lirey cannotsenti
us rvhclc ctclr:al love reigns not arotrnd. + *

Ii Ihe Loril in i'ris prcvidence should evei clii'ect
yolrr úour.ie tcrvarcìs l{ew Jelseyo do, my l-rlother,
tahe a littli: oil ani wii:e rvith you, fol I thinlç flonr
soirre accouuts I have had, lhat sone of ihc sheep
¿lcl iarnJ:s ale a little puny, ancì rvant someihing
cheering : an,J cio not forget to take a littie cye-
salve along rvith you too, fbl I thiirli it not unliirel¡'
lhaú some of them :are so ¡nuch talicn with tll¿t
golclcn c',rp in the h¿¡¡rls <if a rvorn¿n settiirg upcn
a sc¿riet r:oirl'etl beast, ancl' have gazerì at it so

l,:ng, tirat their eyes have beconre rveak ancl la¡i-
gaicl, ancì ¿¿ lir.tle of the saive of electing disclirni-
nalilg love of iìcd in Christ Jesus, skilfuliy a¡r-

piied, ua.v reslcle them io cìeal vision. Eut, taire
oaì'e to apply ii tencìerly, as you knolv tile ercis á

v.iy scnsrtrïe olg¿ir.
Youis in ihe iove of a plecious S¿viour that ali

tl:e lage oi rnen and devils can ner'ôi'quench,
C. MILLS.

x In doing so we sl¡ould malie ihrec fourths, if not rìine
lcntls swear to ¿ lie.

¡OR TIiE SIGNS OF TIÍE TÌìIqS.

Near lìusseluille, 1i1., ßfarch 6, LE4.3.

Ðnaa Biìorrpn IJ¡:¡ne :-'I'he Powers of dalk-
ncss sccm to be lct loose in this qua-l'ter,-the
ftIethorìists, Cainpbeìiites, an¡l inissionaty Ba¡rtists
aie cudcavot'ing to outdo each oti¡cr. Thc Metl:-
oclists latel}' caare olÏ' rvith a tlistracted mectir:g
not far frorrì my neighbolhood. Flom ¡rll ac-

cotints' I srìpposc it ç'as the most disglaccfu] thi;rg
of mcdern çiate... 'lirgy covenaateci together to
play thlee. tirues a day, and f¿st trvice in the rveek

fol tlrleemonths : ;at tlre cnd of which time a pro-
tLacted meeting rvas to'be got up, and continuetill
their Lorà blessed tþem rvith sixti- convelts. The
object of tlre crgsade was to go ahead of ar¡y qir'
cuit.in the:state. They are still disglacing

&

B3

name of leligion in Larvrencevilìc. At. the e-nci

of the firsi campaign thcir head ¡)reacher'. said
they coulcljust as easily have had 120 as 60 if they
had only prayeci fol tbem !

'6ome ol theil per:fcrrnance, as told by respecta-
ble eyervitnósses, rvould, pclhaps, oufdo any ef
four eastern religioLis flolics. I'-our or five nren
wouìd get hold of a str.ibborn sinner', aud, if he had
nr rvill to go on to their anxious bench, they rvoulcl
make the lebel willing in lire clay of their polver.
A. girl, bandsome in the cxtreme, lvould go to th.e
yorìng men ancl ask thern, Ðc you not ¡var,t l'eli-
gion ? Yes, rvas thc common repìy. lYell, get on
that airxious bench f;ve rninutes, and you ãre sì"rre

to get ii. .{ccolclingly, {he siìly young men rvoulcl
yield to her'enÍ¡'eaties, ancl on tile l:enchthey rvculti
go andgetttreil reliqicn. One olC lady rvouÌd sii
and screaur out, '6 Lolcl senC on more timber ! rve

t¡ave worliecl up ali r.,'c.hai e had,-rve cìo not care
liolv linotly rioni'.tirnl;erais. \i.e arc atoie to preiraîq
it ! !"

This is a srnirii s¡;eciLncn of tþeir sayings anrì
cìoilgs in this counti;,'. 'Ëheir ciootline alri prac-
tice aie euough io <ìisgirst I'cu. - Ishail thcrefore teil
vou sornething about the Zion of Gocl in lhis
o,ualter. lVe are quite belìlrcr the spilit cr' ttre
agc in proselytisrtr. The chrrcires li¿id been in a
languishing state for a long tinre iili last ir;inter,
rvhen thel'e seemed to be a gencral move on the
l'¡aters. I myself bapiizecl 7 ìast ivinter, a¡rcl sarv

six othels baptiåecl ; anc'[ theLe n'et'e fottr cxperi-
ences before the Gìady Forìi church iast Sunclay,
(F,falah 5th,) but ii:e stleatn rvas ftozen to the
bcittcrn. Ì3aptisrn rvas the¡eiol'e necessatily post-
ponecl, lhe Lord is rer:iving Giacly F ork clii¡i'ch in¿
rvonclerful manncl'. f lvas rvith them at their laàl
meeting¡ and i have no cloubt but ii is lhe l-or,d's
work anrong the pcople. It is sulroundecl by uris-
sionanes, l\{ethoðistq Campbeliites, and alrnost
every ila ar:ã ism that can l¡e named ; but it Ìras
re rnaiued firm amid tetnirests cf every i;ind. So
have tlie most of the churches in this coutrtt'v ;

for, in 18tr8 thc Littlc \riliage ci.ruLch objectcci to the
Eaptist IJo¿rrÌ of lroleign -Þiissions. She rvas
joinecl b¡r Lar¡ottc chulch. 'Fhe rval then co¡n-
rnenceil, rvhich lesulted in the clivisioq of the As-
sociatio;¡ ir-L82L or 22. Since thai tirlre the l'r'a,-
ir¿rsh Association has had nothing io'clo ¡vitir mis-
sions diréctly ncl indire'cih', ouly io oppose their:
collirptions. 'fhis is a Èhort ¿rccount of the rvay
they are anC have been cÌoing bu6iness in this
co'.rntiy. But tr must bring my letter to a close by
wislring you pi'ospeliiy.

B. B. PIPER.

n,uo,t7o,)',,;:;,:;',;;,:;;,?i, j;",Fau*:ne,
dated Rotbury, Ðelaware co', I{. Y., Feb. X.7, I 843.

Drea rìnor¡¡nn:-On the subject of religionn
it had l¡een for a long time at a.l:ely low ebl¡ until
the beginning of last suâlmet' rthen appearances
were more favorable. Sorne of the brethren seern-

to arVake out of gleep in t.he second church ln
Roxbur¡ and adeath ìike solemnityon the minds

the peoplo-, In July, soflÌewho' hád,obtained
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84 SIGNS OF'THE TIMES.
a.,hope in the blessed lledeemer offered themsel werewith us last week, and it was truly refreshing to us to reason of the supreme glory of the new. The

blessings, then, promised to the chr¡rch are not
temporal but heavenly; hence they are given in
Christ the heavenly place, antl ale secured to tho
he.rs of promise on the principles of sovereigir
grace; ancl as their lvoilis have blought upon them
death, so by grace they are made heirs of life'; and
they, having rvandered off aiqd become defiled by
,heir rvorks, so by gilce through the blootl ol'

to the church; and, gíving good satisfaction hear them proclaim the pure unadulte¡ated gospel of. Chris¿

their adoption into úhe famíly of- Christ, rvere re- fromthe pulpit, in a plain, feeling and powerful manner' as

ceived and baptízed. The rvork has since that
though they were fully acquainted with the lost, hclpless

.iÈprogresslng.-
condition of man, and also with the ¡ower, grace, and all-

t.ime been silentþ' and porverfully sufrciency of the glorious God our Saviouri'
Therebas beenas deep asense of the depravity
of thehamanheari manifested in the relation Cör ctt'l,a'r .Itetter "
the experiences of those that have come forrvard Chrisi they ar:e cleansed and macìe nigh ; and they

darkness and in love rvith their sins, soto unite with the chuich, as I ever hear.d. The
The Miami, Associ,ation of Regular Baptists ìn ses-

the seaeral churcl¿es beingsion at Lebanon, O., to
the rays of graee enlightenetl the eye of their r¡n-

leading the soul tothe abhoirencc
love of holiness, to a view of th,c:

e¿rne has been remarkètl by a number of others. thatcompcszhcr body, sendelh, t.l¿is token
derst¿rncìin g, and,

The wòLk has been and is yet verv still, solemn of lær regard an[I brotlterlg loue.
Dn-ln innrunnx :-Another year has ro'l¿d of sin ancl to the

and ilowerfuì. 'fhere has been nothing of new
around, and rve that remain having the high privi-

ty, rvherc,
tabelnacle rvhich the Lorcl pitched and not rnar,

measure movements about it ; it is still spreading. lege of nreeting in
with those rve love,

an associate capaci they then cly out, ff
cles, O Lorcl of hosts
eth for the courts of

ow anliable are thy taborna-
When the Lotd works, Who shtll let ii ? There we mav hear from the several ! my soul longeth,

1'hese
yea, faint-

have been fifty baptized in the second chureh ten branches of Zío.n, and sit in srveet óonverse to- the Lorcl. are tÌ¡en

in Middletown church, ancl two in this; and we gether in things pertaining to Gocl, his glory,
blessed

and brought into a visible standing in.the covenant of
our great salvation, antl having been rvith grace, where they

fäith and practice
adhere alone to the coyenant of,

thê God ofexpect tnore to come forwarcl at our next church the privilege of meeting with sonre whom the Lord glven
belie

to them bv
meeting. The work seems to be progressing in has made able ministers of the Nerv I'estament, grace, ancl, as they ve they al'e sayed not ac-
the bounds of this church norv. We trust that the together rvith those rvho have the gifts of helps in cording to the larv of workq they go not to the
Lord has sorne mercy clrops in stoie flor this church government, and by whom, together with the letters

lal branches af Zion, we are happy to
old covenant ol carnal conrrnandments for a rule fo

also. O that our hearts might prove grateful filr from the seve govern their'faith in their salvation, but to lhe new,
learn that God's people aie a people who are sought
ont, anC not forsaken ; that in some ofthe church-

rvhich declares tbev are saved according to hig
rvas.given thern in Christthe nch display;of reigning sovereign

May rich reigning grace qualily you
grace ! pttrpose and gràce

f'ouncla
rvhich

to frght the es of this body there are visible displays of his
such as shall be

befbre the tion of the rvorld; and being
antLbattles of the Lorcl in the place antl stôtion he has gracc ln adding

hile his
to their number chosen in Christ thai they shou icl be holy

ancl calletlplaced you, in the Zion ofl God ved, w hand is manifest to others in car- rvithout bl¡rme before him in love, rvith
rying them through the clifficulties and discourage- an holy cnlling, not according to their works, but

according to a new and living way rvhich he hatFr
consecl'atecl to them, which is reve¿lc I by tbe pow-
er of inspiration and the gift of the Holy Ghost.
'l%e l'{erv 'festarnent, then, being given by ibis
porver and expressing every point of tloctrine ne"
cessary ts increase and estabhsh the faith of God'e

ments that are incidentto them in this militant
Earact frorn another letter of brother Faulkner,

r843.
state; antl from our sister Associations, rve learn

dated. May t8, they are standing firnr in the tnrth, and are
Dr-rn snorune Bpus¡ :-'fhe Lord is still do-

ing his own work in the bounds of the second
church in Roxbury. We expect as rnany as,ten algo commands every necessary duty fur his
or twlelve tobe baptized on next Sabbath; which to be in to glorify God. Yea, dhe
rvill make upwards of sixty baptized in the bounds ew stands a precept,

to God?s
and full dírec-

of that church since July last ; besides rvhat has torv'in t tiings peltaining will.' Hence, if
been adderl to the other chu¡ches. It gladdens our

we need lif-e¡ve need not go to the- works of the
'"hearts to hear our fellow mortals cleclare rvhat the portant ; wbich is, The new couenant or coDenant lãw lor it; for, life was given us in Christ beforg

The word coyenanú we understand is the workl began.
to the

lr rye rvant direction we neecl
Lord in rnercy has done foi such poor miselable tn this subject to express rvbat God has p.roposed

of Israel,
not resort rvisdom of this rvorlcl or the car-

sinful wicked rvretches as they are. Of all hr¡- concelning his people,
and rvith the house of

rvith the house nal mind for it ; for, Christ is our rvisdom teaching
rnan beings it seerrs to them that they are the Judah: the first covenant us the truth a¡cl order of God's house. And nolì4,

worst, the most helpless antl guilty ; righteously being old and ready to vanish away, God introdu- dear brethren, as the limits of rr short circular wi[[
ces the seconcl on better premises. For as the not admit ot' our enlarging farthel on tbis sulrject,

condemned by a righteous larv, until the Lord in flr'st covenant rvas given on conditio¡s, and rvas rve rvill close: rvhile rve rvould exhort vou to let
iafinite mercy spoke peace and pardon to their broken repeatedly, and, being faulty, Gqd regald-

ed thenr not, a place therefore rvas sought for
thc second which was estabìished on absolute

youl light so sbine that others seeing your gooctr

struls, and brought them to lejoice in a precious works m a.y
lfì

be constrained to glorify -vour
Gocl works in

Father

Sdvióør, and made thern willing to follo¡v him which is heaven, and as you tø
in the ofdinances of his house. promises. Therefore God declares he rvill be their wiìl and to do of his good pleasure, your rvorks

Gorl, and they shall be his peop'e. He rvill have
anci their sin and their in-

are lively, they are the
love. 'Iherefore, love

works of faith and lal-¡orof
mercy and not sacrifice, one ,another with a pure

FOß TIIT SIGNS OF îIID TI¡ÍES lqurtles will he rememl¡er no more. heart ferventlv.
Ertran frorn d letter of brother Satnu.el

daløl April 26, I
Drake Finally, brethren, farervell: be of good.comforte

Lebanon, Ohio, 843. be of one mind Live in peace and the God <¡f love

" Thc Union protl¿cte{¡4ceting, as it is called, has just be with you.. Auun
clæed in Lebanon ; but-{ailed to make any impression up-

peopìlc. What plän wilt next be adop-on the minds of thc
stone, so the nerv covenant of which Christ is Me- Corr esp ond,i,to g Let ter.

ted to keep thc scales on l^he eyes of the pcoplll¡ ünd make
diator is rvrittén on the flesh ly

fe,
tables of the heart, TIæ Miami Regular Baptist Assocàati.on, i.n sessärÈ

religious capital, is uncettain. 1'he situation of our church by thepower of anendless li and.as an offering at the 'West Lebanon church, O., Sept., qth +
Associations ail.hat preseni is peace anil quiet: the members enjoy each oth- attended to by Moses could not give life ¡or take

Christ, so Christ of-
t0th,
uhich

1842, to the seaeralefs company when they meet. A oneness periàdes thø
brdy. Wc c:rjrythepa{.gr-p] çsr: of Elder Hezekiah Stiles,
once a m?pth',-âtl e*..þgllent evangelical preacher; and
rhe. Iabors of Eldcr S, Williams, a highly esteenied brother,
aleo rmce a ¡¡¡önth. Our prospects are brightening a littlc:

away
fered

sin, but answered to she comesponds, sendeth this epistle as a
chris¿ian fellouship.himself through the eternal Spirit without token of her loae. and.

spot unto Gorì, and perfected fore
The old covenant is

ver them that are Du.lnl,y BErovÉD BeÉtunr¡ rN TlrE Bo¡iDs oF
s Lnctified done arvay, and

blessings of
conditions,

TRrBUr,ÄTroù-:-Through the mercies of our cove-
nant Ì-ather, according to priol appointrnelt we
again are permittetl to meet in an associated capa-
city in older to hear from bleeding Zion, that our
mutual affections may bo strengthenêd to run
that race which is set before us. .{,lthough' it is a
cloudy day, .we trust.we are in peace one'with a¡r-
other. We feel confident tha.t our labor',is r¡ot
vain in the Lonl. Ti-ough our additions haye
been small to hum4n app€arance¡ as you will .see

the new'is begun ;
Canaan

and aé the tenrporäl
promised onwe have hada long, wintry Éeason,rbut latcly we have had be land of were

ssnc indication that the Lcrðour lfasto¡ has not fo¡saken so the good of the ìand being destroyed the con-
blessings of the nervu¡.. O¡r congregation of -latc,"lbs 

considerably íncreased, clítions ceased. Butas thè
. and a bleating of the
::rMinistering brethren in

lambs of thc fold has been heard covenant are not promised on conditio.s but by
our neighborhood appear to bc desi-
an awakening seems to havc taken

llis imn utable counsel, so they are
to all tbe seed. The firct cbvena

eternal, and
r.ous of visiting us, and' SUTE ùt being lrt-
tl.ace amcng tho msmbcrs. Elders Hickey.and Hume, two
excellerit Old Fsrhioned Baplibt preacbcrs fiom Kentucky,

ken away it
of faith

stands no motei.a rule to direct the
eye to Christ, but has vanishetl away by

(ì,.

I "¡r:r
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enquiring brother deéire further instances than that the saints lvill be scattered to +ncl fto. and thus tirne ¡lou rvould i¡rsert the article, if ther.e be sr¡chof John the Baptist, rve cite that of the eloquent Gocl will ever send his rvord ust rvhele it is his in tbe constitr¡tion of any nrissionary societ fr ln
il4tollos, (Acts xviii. 24, and onrvar.d,) rvhc rvas not crvn good pleasule to sencl ii, ii;ìthout the. unhal- youl'

tr bav
valuable PaPer,

itten to
rvith 1'our comnlent ann ixeci,,

an rÂ"postle but a co-laborer rvith the Äpostles lor,ved aid of hurnan inventions to ól¡t¿lin such corl-
e not wr' vou in ordel tl'rat any part o[

prleacbing and baptizing- So instrunrenial s,as nrptible-tliings as silver. and gold for its pr.opaaation.
this lettel shorld l-re published;

ich to thro
but I know of no

Apolios in plactising these functions, that in speak-
saf'er hanCs into rvh tn\¡ mt

hai'e
te, in order

for ii to be a¡r plied to the use I nrentioneri
4Þ ing of the inability of man by any means to adcl Ðuring o'¿r inter.vierv rvitir the b¡eihren of the {}h, ma,y tltc ¿¡aod Loril, l¡less il¿e lit.Lle oflitrittg, tmtl

to tlie cirulch of Chrìst, the Apostìe rvas consiLain Baltimore Association, rve lvere infol'mecl that tire
ms,ke i,! tt-¿e n,eans of sone Ttocr sinnef s re[urn {ì-orn

lu'ist, thc greut tihelhertlecì to sår', ú6 tr have planted, Apollos rvatered, but inrpression liacl ohtained among a cótsideiai¡le
th,e crì'ors of his u:ay ío C

God gavc the increase-', antl bishop of soitls.

Fr-orn the above ccnsit!ãr.atiôns, as ¡vell as
number of our bretl:ren, fr.om sonie of our erìiior.ial I ati:, as cvet,

fi'orn tirc i;'hole tenor of the New Testament, tve
articles u¡;on thc sLrbjectó of tl:e r'.:su¡.ieetion, tlie Yours, iri Clrrist"
oligin.cf sin, &Ò,, that if rve rlo uot our.self deirv A. A. SÅ¡'IDERS.

can entcrtain ¡ro cloubi of the pr.opliety of the ad_ the forr:rei, ancl chr.r.ge the !atter âs an emanation¡ninistia(ion of the oidinance by any reg¡lar min- fi'om God,'rve rvet.e clis¡osed ¿c countenahce othersistel of the church of Ohrist. Jndeed preaching in dc,irrg so',hrot:gh oul. coiumns, alrrì oil titis acanC bittì;:ilg -qgem to be insepal.abic functions, aniÌ count so:ire of oLrr higliÌy esteeneC coïr.cspoL.t.lcn{s
\r/o a?c ¡:ct a*'¿r.Lc of any instance in rvlirch they Iia,J suspencìed ful.thcl- corLesrci:cjcnce ¡-lniii thev

crnld becomc l¡oiter s¿rtisfieC upcn tire sui:ject. ,C.
havc ¡io1. í:een co¡ni¡ined sirrce the day of John ib::
Ban,;ist" we have aever.cìesigncd to assel.t or ccÌtnÍ€lìiìr1rcIn r¡;fe¡'eucc to the secontl cnquin' above, rve an¡r s¿sh cìoiirines, r're regr.et that any cxpr.essìonarst'bl iì;at in tire ¡tei.secu{ion rvhich arcse at Je- of' o'.ils shouid have ercitecl in anr, such fc:ir.s, ai:cìlusiricill it is said tliai tbe s¿iints rveic sc:rtteled : r','e <io assu.re them that tve clo belicvc tÌ.rai a üel:iaiand the;.' ilrat rvere scaf tel.ed ucnt nt-tntvnaRn oÍ'the resuiliótion ofthe boCies cl'tÌre de¿ril is a r.ep'eaciiittg íl¿e uord. Ágain : on f he day of pente- 1;eclion of tLrö flaith antl hope of the gospel, ancÌ thatccsÍ" i;r. iiie rnir.acle oi torigucs, the gospel \vas nothing lit¿t eiltanates fi.om Gcil can i_rc inpur.e_pieaciicd cnrl eve;.y i¡raa hear.ci ,iitltzs 

o,L.:¡z ¿angu.et ¿rird u,e assLrre our bref hrcn anrÌ fr.ientìs ihi,t so í¿r.
z¡:i¿c¡ci¡¿ Ì¡e ves ïcrn: (É I)¿ttllians. and lií crìee, arid as,ryisdom anil abiìity shall-be given ris, they neôdElatii{cs" aniì the dy,,eÌiers in }Jesopoit'ilnia, anrl in enteriain no fear.s that our naper. shirll, di iectiy oiJudee", ancl Oa"pi;adocia. jl Foirtus and Âsia, Fb l'\"- inrìir-ec{'l¡., ¡xblish, conntenance or ç'ii:li at ilie'' gia, ar;d Frimpli¡,.iia in Ðgtpt, arC in tire parts of' ¿rbor'e narnerl ci eny cihcr. hcr.cs¡-. Aricl, rve cìc,Lyl;ia ai;o'.lt Cytene, and slrangcrs of'' IÈome, Jen's f¿lthel affectionatel¡' invite our. L¡.etìii'c¡l,rvho havsriiid plosolytes, Cretes an.l ALabians, we do heaì. lor lhe abcve l'€asous ¡.etiLecl fi.om our columns. tother:i s.pcak in our. iongues llle ,.l,onclerlul tvoiits of r¿tûin ; aricl by their.renerveci ìai¡o¡.s of love chccr."God." Agaitt : ,, Ali tliey rvhich tlrvelt in Asia coinfort and i¡rstl nct the flock of .lcsr-rs rvho liaveheal'ri tLc.r¡'oi'C of tlie ï-oici Jesus.,, /rcts ri¡. 10. formelly been rcfi'eshed by their ccuininnieatio¡:s.

:

l;,
f'Ät sr',r:cìry times, fi.onr íhc age oi tl:e AIrostlesto tire i;resenf, ¡;etsecuf:cns l:ave scaffcrcd lhe " Purclg, fr[ay T1,1,843.saints, ancÌ tirey f hat n'e¡.e scatteieC as of ok.len E¿crn \4'¡r. C. ,u¿-cr-Ðe¿n Bnorunn:-in-t¡me rvenf eycry u'her.e ¡;Lcaching the r'¡old clcscd, I scnd to ;,our.cirre r5r-e dollals, lvhich yol¡

1{¡hcn tiie sailts becaine fi.om time to tirne n'iil please haircl over. to the 'f,r'e¿surel of l¡le
troublcsorue to the lìoman pontiffs ancl popish pLe-

clian l\'trissior: Àsscciation, tcj l¡e disl¡ursecì for. the
lates. p:rsecutìcns aicse against. ihcrn ancl they
-.vere scattered from ihe opr"ileat ancl populous re.
giolis of the ltouratr dor¡ìuions ío tlre deserts
Àl'abi¿ anrl -A.liica, ari-iong ,rhc then sava ge tribes
of tÍ:e ncitlieln coas'rs alicì islancls of Ðurope, arrrì
elselvher.e ; and thus ihe gospel rvas pr.oclaimetl to
the Alab, the Hottentot, ihe Ðtheopian, the bar.
baiian, Ðruidist; a¿tl otirers t for lhe3l íhat uere
sca te ed t^cant eüery ulnre preacltitry Llæ wortl

V/iica in Goi's goo,J fiine it raas necess¿i ry io lYe have copieC the ahove from íhc Banncr arìclsenri the gospel tô ,å.melica, he causcd the Persecu- Pionee.r, ihat the readels of the Sigr:s rnay for.rnlious of the sainis in lhe eastet.n rvol.lcl to tl.ax hot, sone adequate idea cf |ke craftinand drive thern from their. naiive ia¡cl io the
e,fs u:ltereby theunl -Nelv School Baptists, in comnlon wi th tlìcir uork-knorvn rviicls of the r¡,estel.n henrispher:e,,ancl rvhen mang?.el blofheihcoC of cthe¡ clenoniinati ons, Iiedriven here they did noi fail Éo preach the gospel i,¡t uttit. ía cleceiud.of God's graee.

Mr'. Sanr'leis has no-desir.e lo coneeal fr.orn hisIn reviewing the hisiory of ¿he church rve shall left hand {he benevclence of his r'þht hancl; fol asee her d¡iveil fi.orn nation to nation ; and a; her silrct ccnfornrity to lhe <ì¡aembers havè gone about fi.oin orre place to anoth- ilecticns given by Christ
e¡ with fhe flame and fagot behincl them, ancl thus

to his cìisoiples, rvoulel not answer the PurPose of,
been scaffered up .and dolyn in the lvo¡. Id, the¡'

tÌrese lvolshi¡pers of nìêolmoh. Sàn Cel's '¡s the
have gone ever¡fwlrere preachi ng the rvord. An

häppy occupant of tbe.rfàl ofüôe_of clelli
counly coul.t, and rvishing, as rve presume,
tain that officc, publishes to the, rvorld that
tion of his fees are aþpropriated tg sustain

of the
aslong as fhe carnal nrind is enmify against God to re-
tþe world will contiuue to perse:ute the church and a,Por.

aP€ of
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the numerous schemes of pLiestcraft fo¡: lvhich the

i)fesent timcs at': so f¿r,¡rot:s, 'fbus by giving
Íi're dollrrrs, an.J sountling a trumpet as other hyp-
ouiites do, he may- secur; his re.elcctiotl to that
ofl.ìce. it is norv <lislinctly uuclerstoccl th¿t so

l,lrg as Sanders hoids the oiïcl, he iviÌl ptry a åo'

î?i¿r tc ilìr.- ¡,-cprtlai i:rstitttiions. oí anti-chris'" Fle

r irrr-* t lle : e{.ct'ir tu : " h ^r;¡;s;íirti¿rL !c. -'¿,ieiy caì c uìa ii: to
cnjc,v iìic licnor ¿rtì er¡toìttnc:r{s oi tìrilt cficc,
:i¡:tii san:c crie ivill oli¿r' io give f o ii,e leiigioi.rs
,ri)uoiìliì.tors rvho ¿rl'e rorv becôi:ting stillicicntÌ,v pc'
ir-rl'; to coii'i:'oi thc clections in trta,ny ilailc of ilìe
ll.rtì, r:. ¡¡ie¿te r petccntlge of tltc f'ct,s. 'I'i;il iìcc¡;
ìei,-ì pii¡n is corr¡¡neirrlell lry iirc cilitcl cí' íLc i):irl"
licr', v'llo sa¡ts in his iníi'ocluctot'-¡ iûii,zlLiis, " rrït
lc¿o:lmend otheis to adepi silniia.r' lüe¿¡stilcs tc
tircse cf L¡r'cthcl Saudcrs fol' belet'oic,;t iitìt-poses.'l

T'he qucr;,' oí Sir;iil:rs, il-iletllcr ¿ìily i)Ðison cân
b:c*me a liie mernber of at:y rnissic:aty sociei5i
b;,'¡,.:r;;irg tÈ;it, anC rvhciirc¡ s'J cl,-r""e ir uitioil v.lti,
r:rgcdiy t:rel is:rot dr-rrgi,r,-:li, l:tts '-ìl'ir',:'* i'il;r: ti,e
eiiilc:: r¡l:ch le rn::ilis trs vill, we tÌrtt-,bt noi, sile :;ce

i,ìì cclsciciliir;'.is sct'.tir'its ci: tilc i::irll oí S¿,:.i':is.
àíTcr aiimittìi-.g li're iircr i,:e:: flatiiri'--g tiii.,s a:e
soìi tc ¿il clc;oii¡,.ti';ns 'ri c!ti:.t'¿lcters ubo ".';iiì pa'¡
ii.ìe nlonej.=r the eiiiior p'¡cicsl¿s io i'egtrt'l'L ti:e rnca-
s'L¿ic eÈ a tluty ic G¿iì o:r iilc ol:c hä.lcì, änd ji:siice
te i'he irnqo.li7 r'ic:'lt¡is ol tilo cilei, antl flcc i¡c:li
fl.Ìl .liìnå,.,.r', éic. II,jï,- litti.r iile¡ lii:r::l Iiu¿Ì'. irai,

cf t'l¡i:i cc:rsiitules n dilív io r-ìotl, a-.'riì justicg îc
:l,rg..r'iiy m3n' mîj¡ b¿ Ieäl'-rlcll b;r liis cict:isiotl ttc
this sLrirject. E{e rlo¿s nnt plclc;rri ir si,oir- ïii¿it
Clc.l .h:s :rr;".-,viie le re,.i'.ltciì at cilr iir':ld to se i '"i¡;

ii,i::.;: nrì ci m:l'ch¿r¡:¡irs¡ iir l-,is ititn:t' tti:tì ìlettce
1i.r 3€c th¿t r'¡ilai GoiÌ has iequit'e.,1 oí iris cr':i.tut'is,
is ':;ot, ivith hinr¡ tirc rL,-lc ci tìtitrv : ncr tÌccs i:c
siro.:; rvi:¿lt iust ¿iriln ti:c tiägo:ily hr-','c -.ri:c:i Prc-
ie,.gci's oi' ieiiJior-lr to be ucitc'-', r'¡iiir il'ic¡¡r il tile
tr'¿rfr¿ cf flatte'-ìng tiiles ¿¡i'l hith sc',ri:iìirg ,'ei;cc-
:r:l.in:s, írr t'itil t:lceictts g;ì:l litti ';Ìr'.':'.

^rI:" R;ck sty: tlt:it "'í'i;o piilce cf ciaiiince..
ìli,rlseli co,.lìtl nct siii' üo ni,;lletì incl cncltgh io
give S3? ci:cir, wlics'e lug¡lits ivci¡irl '¿:ç¡:eciÌ tÌlc:;i:

dreu ? At'e you really anxious to do what you
can fol the souls of those who never hearcl of a
Sar ioL' ? .Ðo yoi"r long to assisi in sencling to thern
ihe rvrr.i of Gori and christian tea-chers? You can
do sorrothing folvarcis it, and perhaps more than
ycrr si¡pposÐ. Norv rvhat can vc'"l do? 'fhink
Í'ol a moi¡:ent, ûf ,Do gau et)cr lLaïe ü,?.i!

ircr;r,:v? -Sfi X tl¿r'e sÌLy yo.J have soaretimes:
rery iihci-v not ir Iarge srlm : )/c'"ì mry ltirve bui a
ièrz peuce; or', if a t/ei'y irooi clrilC, nrey ìr¿rve on-
i7 a biiìfpennf, ¿rud evc¡ì tlìai not ver,v ofie¡1.-
fJ:ii;r sllpi.;ose il:at iesi-rs Christ lvere upon earth at
tiris tiinc, a¡-id ive le to say to yct:, " lviil yc'"r give
iun tir¿t haÌf¡enuy ?" n'or:lcl :¡ou refise to dosol
; lli:;:ìi ;i;i : a;¡i iiycu '.vcuìti gir-c it to lrim, sut'c-
l.r- vcu -r,,ill c;rc ii to tr¡r;rote l:is c¡rr:sr-'. íie rvill
tile r icr,ii r-lfon it as Eiqcn to irit:self , if yct givc it
fior¡r ìovc io Ìrim. i-ìo n<¡t tbink he wili noi ac-
i:e;:i so ri:r¡ali- an of;'llin¿;, Ine v,'iÌì recei'¡c it, alC
r';ili lcvo ycü li:d -l¡less -,'cu, an,J perhaps rvhe n he
srl3s ycu aie a ¡¡-.,occl stcwat'¿l of so sma"ìl a sttm, Ìre
';' i i i c r'¡ r r.¡ ¡ t i' c-"r vz i'l il ¡¡ ¡ ¡s. "-f17¡¿. Ì'[c s s z n. g er, (t lt e

orSun o1' ll;,c 'îrtit'lsocie!,i,-1:riLtletl by i,:s funtls,)
îr:¡. -.';.=-. s.-i'i :r' s¡:l ipi.u lcs inf¡lln us ilrät,'6 ïl

¡- nl:::l r,.',:l:l'i$ .: rrli 'ilic sri'L¡siiLrce cf Iiis lror,se ícr'
lo';e it r.;culri uiteLÌy be contemnecì." Cant. viil.
?, : b¡lt tlic ?¡'¿.ct sccie ly tsaci:es a very cli{ierent
ilcr:llt¡:r, ËìttÌl't pcnt¡t ',,, 

ii1, ln titei¡ estiil¿iiorl
i:irir:!rrrsc ti:c lo:¡e cf GcC. Ànrì täey lspiesent the
lcve c'f Gocl ri¡; ¡ì incre r:cnmodity in the mari.ret,
ar:,i ii:c agi.l;t,; citheir scciciy ¿ls n:rl'r:fia.'rtnen, '¿o

vc: ; :l ì i i :¡ Ì;r :'1;c ct' ;:::rll qlirn tiii-'s tc s,;it u, t¡ cì:ast i:s.

..l.lrii paor', st:r:viü,4 ci¡iid¡'¿n ere svinciled cut cf
,1,..i,. Ì.... :.-r.:.^.,:r1- .'r4.,t lì:c nciicil ill:t it ,,r.ilì

lci crlv îricciiie fb¡: ihamselves the love oi GcrÌ,
l-;i:t:ri:;r ;ii ¡h¡ iie :Lílren ihe s¿ir*¡ition oi tllcii' sculs :

as ti:ci:gìr il:e lre,atì:e¡: ccuìti be re¿ieemerì rvitir such
cc :'i'ir ;.:', l LÌ,; 1 iri i: g.g ar; sii -r-c;' r''iltl r¡citì.

-'.,îo lco,.; ¿iiounci us i¿r l'ai¡l to $ail cxa:;plerr oí
:rücir toi:ì, ci:iiirìating i<nave-iy aiilong in6iìels,
sile¡lics, a¡:iì i:cä1.hen as tlie i.icr:s irtdels cf {ircsc
pi:;:,r.liil.l i;:s'rit¿;trcl;s cvii:ce at cvel'y ste o, To l'¡olli
rip ill; i:..-lir-.ge 1i l,'ûol ignor:rnt chil,:ircn to thc
giyi::i ¡.11i¡¡, tirc :r:rst l-.ase an¡ì tiislicncl¿.-ì;ie tliclis
rur'.: ¡;ia;;ilÌ ü;:'o:r {heil cled'.rÌi'r_y. r' Ðo r,c'i ever
hr,ve r,:r;r ::uoncty'!" 'tr-:-ia'L is iire gicat s;lrJ ç¿¿e ncÌì,
,n Yo'-ì ill;lit jl:.,i'r 5ii:'a í¿,,.,' i)Oncc, ol if i" vel.y ¡;cor.
cìlilii. :r::..' 1;;¡:r,' i¡.',,, ir litiii¡;enny." Even tl:e
lraiilroe r,'¡ cí' Liit .rery rcc¡' cl¡.üri is ccvcicd ii,ç, the
ptri-"e ¡i:'ol.iri iiligic'-ls i'r'istocräcy oí iire p-eseni

'rûiij:¿iìii.)Li i',¡-e, arti thci¡ rl'its ari: ia-reil to co¡tlive
soa: piausi'cie :r.rcüns 'þv wiriúh Íc rob the ur¡¡ poor
¿hi!i! o'i l¡i-" l¡:st iieii¡;enn-¡. " Ûu¡xrose tir¿ri Je-
si:s Cjlli:ri rrêie rìpcìì ea: ili at this tirrlc anil lyere
to r.a.¡ io ,vcu, r"¡'y'ill 

-9'cr.;_ giue ete 
.thai 

haifpenny 1

-'vcriltl ¡'6¡i i'¿i-.isc to clo so'i" Tlitis enrìeävoring
to iiiveigle the pocl chilcì q'ith the nction thai the
S¡"vici:i' cf sinnels, ir' irc þ.'crc upon íhe earth,
rvoirl:l be eireago{l in beg;ging hallpennvs íiom very
pooi cliiìciieu ! ËIele is an irnpliecl libel, a ba-.e

¡lanC,er rpcn the Son of Goti I Ðid iesus while
in the ficsh ever ask fol money f¡'om '¿he rich ol'
h'om the pcor ? Never : nor has he ever author-
iscd any one to beg for him. Gocl has tolC us in
his rvord. of his inCependence, and that if he were
hungly he rvor.rlcl noi tell us; and he hates robbety
for burnt offe lings. But suppose it wet'e even as

stated, that Jesus wculd, if opportunity served him,
beg the very poor child's halfpenny away froni

him, rvoultl .that authorize any mortal to beg money
fol hirn without his special orders ? By no means.
Yet tl¡ese greedy dogs, as fsaiah calls them, have
constituteci themselves receivers in his naure, and
assäre the aer! poor clti!,tltbat Christ will lool,, tp-
on fhe halipenny as given to hiarseÌf ir' ¡r Ìre Eiv-
en into their hirnCs, apt'l he will love and bless the
pool chilcl fcr giving it, and as a stiiì gleaier. in-
Cucemen'; to^urgc the vely ¡rcor child tc give the
only irr.iíceiri:v, they rviìl suggesi to the ci:iiC tiri:t
the giving of so srlall a sun¡ may be the means
cf ir:tìrcin¿ Chlist to enirtrst hirn as a stes'ai',1 ;-iih
lar'åel amc'.rnis of money, tc be dispcsecl cf ir ti¡e
sâ.¡nai ü''¿:y.

T'he ¿bcve is a fail specimen of the i'eiigiol oi
the popuia"r' r'eligious institutions of this ee::türy !

"IJc aetonished, O heavens, at this! ancli:chor-
r ibly aír'rrit'l, an il i:o ve vely desclate, saith the l-orll. "
j'er. ii, 12, Aiì this iir ¿lonc uniÌer tlìe cloeh of
leligiol, aniÌ is rlone unclei: the pìirasibÌc pre-
tence cf dc.;rg sornetl.ring for thc heathen ! Rut
in rvhat datil coilrei of ihe e¿rrth shlll a pecpìe bc
lbirnrl to wi:om th¿ cogrcillgn rncie plep'e:l¡ be-
ìo:rgs ilian tc thc ica.rÌir:g s¡:ilits oi tl:e Íi¡",,:á sc-
cieties, anti tl¡cir liin..ile,l s-','inriÌíng i¡rstitiilic::s i'

it ig clifhcnit fci us io tleieri¡ine i",'ìricìr arc the
arole ignclar:t oÍ' Gotì a¡rd s,:,lv:rticil bv giac:, '.i:is
cicscl'r1-.iion cf molc;v be;girrs, ci' tilcse frcrn x'Ìlont
tire;v bi-'g, Thehag,ìat's, hc"vet'cir rn¿rllifì:st ¡'¡ole
sirrer",'.-li:erss tha:r 1.ir¡sc flcm r'.'iloi:: they frÌcÌr t\e
r"^ro. ¡",,: l,'-':-." hcos^¡i 4iiìicre fì'cm ihe t:ubìir:,1'rt¡v I 4J¡

thov aie'elrabied tc so iri;¡i'opii::Lte iLe il' plrir¡tlcl'as
to î:rre sür;rpiricr"rsìy el'ery da-v.

Ii tÌreLe l'elnàineiì in tirerrl o:re pliticle ci si;i-
ceriiy, cne cìl'op oi t'ne mili'. cf hLiiritrn kiiitìt.:e:s,
onc spalk ol rilol'¿¿ì honesl'.'', wor,^ìil tì:e-,':¿oiriC
thly aÌioiv theÎrseh'cs io :'cii iir ì-.ra'.r:'y, nrlÌ posecss
liie iu tiiousanrÌs if tiiey iealiy belicr..ed iiie l.cid ie-
qtilecì ihe iast ir:ilfirenn¡zs i-iotn veiy !)ool ci:iici¡e n
io enel;ìe hin: tosave thc pelish:ng he¡-ilic:: lrcin
ti'rc ritcr:ci:lcss É.r'es of lleÌì î

Ouc i',l,.:l¡rinr-, rn l'eÍul.a"iion oiÐiri. Ð¿rili¿i P¡.r'-
iili's c.t;íi'i,i-agair'¿ ,,'ir,r'¡s ci r.l;e "'l'.,.¡o Scc.ls," i:c,
is ;low leiul;z ict CistLil¡uticn. 'Chcse n'iio bavc
criÌercC lilern shall l-rc sLrpl:ìiecì in ¿r íew days; as

suül as r;'c can find iime to r¿aii the'¡:, Othe¡s
rvìro, i:ra.y '¡¿ish to ire sLr¡:rrìiecl wiil d.o rveìl to iri',vart1
ihcil oiclers irlme.Jiaiely. Thc p'ar:pliìet iras 32
iirige pagcs rvith cìoul¡Ìe colunrns, coniaining mol'e
than t,,-"'o nilmbeì's of the Signs oí¿lle Trmc:..

îERIIS.
Tuelxe and a haif ceizls per sin.gle cop'r¡,
O¡ie dollar per dozoz copies,
Eeæn tiollars iter l¿¿Lntlretl do.

Aro¿ocv.-We are quite behind cur date rvith
tiiis nunrber. 'I'his delay has been occasiotìed part-
iy by sickness in oul family and neighborhood, ancì

partly by o'rrt absence at the south, where r'¡e have

spent neat'ly five weeks in visiting the Baltimore"
Ðeiarvare, Ðelaware River ancl Warwick associa'
tions. We hope fo be able to get up with our dates
in a ferv weeks, and beg our subscribers to 6ear
\Yith us a little.

cf '¿i:c cilni'cl:, so as to tali¿ iilc ilii'ertion ci tirer

¡Ìloasiìie out of iiicii .li:rncis," i5zc. Wcll, r'r:: cci:-
ciuiic tbai }ir, ÍJucli irnoç's l'ic.,v rnilcir ¡:ci-¡:l sa-
t¡.i: has ir: Crawli-rg m¿ul¡cls into tiiose lrrigsi¿n ii:-
siiiriticrs aboui as -,¡ell ¿¡ any cthei maln, and w'e

have no rioubt thtit he spea-lis aiÌvrscdìv.. e'hc¡ he
:ccncluiìes thai ifl the devii cannot ireisiriLdc a suf-
íicic¡:t ntr.m'ocr of n¡cn fo jciu anri ptry theil rroney,
,tìrat his er-ois¡alies will firii it someryh¿rt cliiiìcult.
But shc'-rltÌ the rnissionisi s l¡et¿t tite tle¡:ü ic his ze¿rl

ancl slccess in this rnodel'n Ll:issioil lnendicalcy,
;rnil get thb vrorltl tc givc rnorc money ihein vririrt
t:¿n -l.e collectecl ficiìl tÌ-ie ciiurch, it r,;iil r,,nlr-, in
tire esiimoiicn of our' f ieircì E¡-rck. plove tilat the
iie','il and iire ungodly, as he iìenominates them.
r'.'i.ll have cìaims upon the chlistian name superiol to
tirc claims of those ¡vho l¡ear that narhe but rvith.
ìioid their pelfl, as his rule of' judgment is not tlie
scriptures but the amount of money given.

tÉ'lVir,rr c-¡-r I Do FoR 'rrrn rrnÄ'f HEN ?-Do you
wish for an aÞswer to this question, my deer chil-
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The following tgents are duly authorised to coll€-t"
ZTON IS DEFENDED AND SUPPLIED. Patchin's Mills, Apri'\30, 1843.

receipt and transmit to the editorall moncysduetotln
Glorious things of thee

Zion,rcity of our God
are spoken, Bnorsen Berse :-Please publish in the Signs that the

be broken
Allegany Baptist Association will meet rvith the church in Signs of the Times:-

IIe whose rword cannot Dansville, Steuben co., N' Y., on Friday beforc the2d Mrrre.-Elder Philaniler Hartwcll, IVm. Eusticc,John
Formed ^thee for his own abode.

Lord's-day in July next. Old School brethren and sisters Bailev.
NJw Hrntpsnrne.-Joel Fernald.On the Ilock of ages founded,

What,can shake thy sure repose
IVith salvation's walls surrounded,

are afectiônately invited to attend. Those from a distance M.rssrcnus errs.-IJavid Cole, David Clark

Thou may'st srnile at aìI thy foes.
will please enquire for Thomas or Nathaniel Brayton, ncar Coxxecrrcur,-Elder À. B. Goldsmith, William Etanton"
Beachesville. William N. Beebe.

Seq the streams of living waters,
Sprin gin g from etemal love,

]Vill supply thy sons and daughters,
And aÌl fear of want remove.

Yours in lovc of the ttuth, Nerv Yonx.-Elde¡s G. Conklin, Reed Burritt, Thomas

CLEMENT WEST. tlill, Ephraim Crocker, Martin Salmon,J. D. \Yilcox, Nrch-
olas D.-Rector, D. E. Jewett, D. Platt, Charles Mcrritt;
anil brethren L. L. Vail, J. Yaughn, Thomas l-aulhner,
Co:nclius Shons, Wm, Murray, I)oct. Wrn. B. Slarvsqn'
Cornelius Hogaboom, Amos Hart, Lcmuel Earlc, Gideon
Lobdell, Clenient Wcst, Samuel C. Lindslcy, Charìes rtVood-
ward, Janres Robinson, T. Bishop, A. Ashby, Sarnuel Mead
tVm. Sharp, Nathanicl Breyton, Esq., Jacob Winchel, Jun.,

Who can faint, while such a river The E¡s¡ezen Association will be held at Smith Creek
Ðver ûows thcrr thirst t' asuage ; church, New Market, on Friday before the 4th Lord's day

Graee, whicb, like the Lord, the giver, in August next; about 50 miles from Winchester, imme-Iìlever fails fr,rm age to age ?

Romd each h¿bitation hovering, diately up the vriley turnpike.
A. A. Cole.

See the cloud and fire appear, Do try and conre to see us.
J. DUVAL. New York cí,ty .-Samuel Alìen, [70 Lispenard strect.] el

fora g{ory and a covering,
Showing that the Lo¡d is ncar:

?hus deriving l¡om their banne¡
tight by night, and shade by day,

Safethey feed upon the manna
lVhich he gives them by the way.

Ne rv Jnrrsev - Elders Christopher Suydam, Jamcs c.
Goble : and bretbren Peter Hoyt, Jr'

Patterson, Wm. Drake, Jonas
, George Doland, CoL

'1.'he H¡cr¡r,.Lx¡ Ässociation of trtegular Baptists will Wm. Lake, Henry Stults,
hold (the Lord rvitling) their next annual meeting at New J. B. Rittenhouse.

Hope meeting-house, Hopkins co., Ky., commencing Pe¡¡Nsv¡,vexre.-Elders Hezekiah West, James B' Bow-

Blest inhabitaùts of Zion, on Saturday before the 2d Lord's-day inpcto'ber, 1843' at en, Zopher D. Pasco, Eli Gitchell, Henry Rowìand,Beni
G. Avèry; and brethren Wilmot Vail, Nathan Greenland
Arnold Bolch, J. Hughes, J' W. Dance, John Carson, Ar:-
drew Lynn, Wm. H. erawford, [corner Wi]lorv and Sevcrrtb
streetsiPhiladelphia,] Barnaid' VanHorn, James Wells,
Geotge Hearsack, Wm. Stroud,

Dfi,.lw¡ne .-ÉÌders Wm. K. Roberson, Thomas Barlon"

Wash d in the Redcemer's blood, l1 o'clock. All Old School Baptists, especially the
Jesus, whom their souls rely on,

Makes them kings and priests to God
'Tis his love his people raiscs

Over self, to reign as kings ;

preaching brethren, are warmly solicited to attend.
J. H. GÄMMON

.4nd as priests, his sólemn praises
Each fora thank-offring brings, The Yearly llIeeting of-B¡rner, chu¡ch will be held at Lemuel Hall, Samuel Meredith

their meeting-house in New Castìe co., Del., on Saturday
i\{env¡.,r¡tn.-Ja¡nes Lowndes, Ballimore,

ames Jenkins, Hcrod
Lewis F. Klip

stine, Wm. Selman, J Choate.
Saviour, if of.Zion's cily before the second Lord's-day iu Septembcr next at 2 o'clock, Drsrnrcr o¡ Cot-uusre.--John T. Reardon, Alexand,ría,f tirrough grace a member am,
Let the wo¡ld deride or pity, P. M. Ministering breth¡enof the Old School order are Älexande¡ ÙIelntosh, W ashington ci.ty

I will glory in th.y name.
Fading is the vrorldling's pleasure,

All his boasted pomp and show ;

affectionately invited to attend V¡ncr¡¡¡e.-Dlders Samuel T¡ott, William Marvin'
JOHN MoCRONÐ, Jux. Thomas Buck, Daniol T. Crawford, lVilliam C' Laucþ

Wm. W. Covington, Jacob Keller, F. T. Webb' Robert C.
Leachrnan, Jamès Duval ; and brethren Charles Gullatt
Esq,, James Williams, lVm. Costin, Cyrus Goode, A. R.
Baibee, John Triplett, M. P. Lee, Wm. Trenton, James B.
Shacklefor<1, fsãac Hershberger, Stearling Hillsman; Israel
Curry, C. Hallsclarv, Joseph Furr,Solomon Bunton, lY.n'

Solid joys antl lasting treasute
None but Zion's child¡en know The M¡.lnrr Association of Regular Baptists will

LIoyd's Aoilections. with the Ì-¡irfield church, on the Princetownroad, in But-
lcr county, six mile¡ from Hanrilton, at 10 o'clock, A. 1\{.''

MA&E8BDU on Friday before the 2d Lord's-day in September, 1843. Forsee.
NoÉr¡¡ O.lno¡rÑ.r:+L. B. Bennett.

Àt.New Vcrnon, on Tuesday the 13th inst., by Elder G E8G B8 PIRS "
Sourrr C¡norr¡*¡.-Theron Earle, B. Lawrence, Esç

B¿ebe, M¡. Ro¡rn'r À. J, Lerur, of Clarke county, Vir- Geoncr¡.-Elders James .[fendcrson, Gcorge Lurnpkiae.
Joseph J. I3attle, Wm. Abbott, J. Daniell, C. A. Parker;
and brethren J.W.1'urncr, A. Preston, J. Holmer, George
Leeves, R. McKindly, Jethro Oates.

A¡,..rsrM.\.-.Elder B. Lloyd ; and breth¡en Baker Robertq,
Wm.'Melton, Robert Newton, Ä. Buckley, Jesse Lee,

e'inia, fo. Miss lf¿nR¡et M, Bnrnr, daughter of the editor. D¡l¡.w¿ns.-Eldcr P. Meredith, for br. Jen'ett, $1 ;
Joseph Spencer, I ; Elder Wm. K. Robersoñ, 5 ; John
McCrone, Jun., l; George McCrone, 6. $14 00

Pex¡çsv¡-v¡s¡.1.-M¡s. T. Harris, l; B. G. Peck,
2 ; James B. Willard, 1 ; Joseph Finney; I ; Eld. G.
Conklin, for James trIazen, I ; Jesse Woodcock, I ;
J. W. Dance, 1.; Elder J. B. Bowen, for G. and S.
Miles, 3; S. Wicks, 1 ; David Howell, I 50; James

" Nature in zeal for human amity,
I)enies or damps an undividcd joy ;-
Joy is an import--'tis an exchange :
It flies monopolists and calls fo¡ two.l' Mrssrssrpp¡,-Joseph Barrett, Alfred Eastland, James Lce.

TsrvNpssen.-Elders John M. Watson, 1!I. T)., George B-
Hoge; and brethren lVilliam Braton, Esq., A. Compton,
Wm. Anthony,J. L. Palmer, J. Harper, Albert Moore.

KsNrucxv.-Elders Thonras P. Dudley, SarnueÌ Jones,
Joseph Cullen, Jordan IL Walker, Wm. Gosney, John Der,
ris, Peyton S. Nance ; and brethren A, Cast, A. VanMeter,
John Gonterman, Jamcs M. Clarkson, Esq., John Larew,
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Connelly, Henry C. Catletl
James Martin, Charles Mills, K. Williams, L. Jacobs,
John Knight, J. M. Teague, Wrn. Hosmote, F. W. Th.or¡-
ton, fliram Klcct, Esq., Wm, Manning.

EEE U AE,Yo
Icounuslclren,] 00

" A great man has fallen in Israel,'
Dicd, in Januarylast, at the residence of his son-in-law,

John Leman, Esq., near Owensborough, Daviess co., I{v.'
in the 80th year of his agc, Elder Mlrr¡rew Rocnns.--
'fhc dcceased was ¡vell knorvn to the Baptists in this sec 50
tion of country as a preacher, for upwards of thirty years. Mrssounr.-Elders A, Patison, Henry Louthan, Morton
tluririg which time he maintaineil a high standing arnong Brown, \ililliam Davis, Thomas P. Stephens, R.

David Lenox; and brethren Thomas J. Wright, C.
Joseph Thorp, G. B. Thorp, John Rothwell, R.
nolds.

Owings,
íhcm as an honest and upright man and a christian. His

Gregory,
R. Rey-

hope in the Lo¡d JesusChrist remained. fir¡n and u¡shaken
to f^he last. L-r.r¡o¡s.-Elders Thomas H. Owen, Elijah Bell, Bev.

erly B. Piper; and brethren Charles S. Morton, Esq., NicL
olas Wren, James Ticknor, James P. Bennett. I. Brisoo,

Brrry the dead and weep,
In sílence o'er the loss ; s0 Maj. John Strickler, S. I. Lowe, Michael Sovererìge.

Irvo¡rre.-Elders Wilson Thompson, David Shirk, John
Lee, John W. 'fhomas, A. Baker, I{. D. Banta, R. RÍggs,
M. W, Sellers, Benjamin Parks, John Case; and bretl¡
ren John Hartgrove, Jameson Har¡ikins, George SangsÞr,
Abram Hauser, Geor.ge Anderson, Asaph Wébster, Esq.,
Peter Caress, Luther Mellett, Cloud Bethel, James Fishør,

Bury the dead,
Who bore on

in Christ they sleep, Menv¡.¡.¡¡l¡,-J. G. Dance, 1 ; Mrs. Gill, I ;
Welch, 1; Wm. Selman, 1 ; J. H. Worthington,
J. W. Dorsey, 1 ; Rebecca R. Darby, 1 ; S. Gill,

U.earth his cioss, 1;And from the dust they shaìI arise
to the skies. 1;In his own image Heroil Choate, 8. 16 00

Departed this life at his residence in l{opkins co., Ky., J. Lankfo¡d and Doct. C. Bowers, Va, 200
Elder A¡¡rsn H¡v,r¡,oso¡¡. The Highland Association has Elder S. Trott,

Thomas Buck,
300

tr mo¡rn the loss of an able and uncompromising ministe¡ Elder 450 Wesley Spitler, Jonathan Davis.
O¡¡¡o.-Elde¡s Lewis Seitz, Eli Âshbrook, Daniel Rob.

erson, George Àmbrose, Samuel Hendershot, Christian
Kaufman, SamuelWilliams ; and brethren JosephTapscotdn
Zepheniah Hart, Richard A. Morton, John 'faylor Joseph

of the gospel of Christ. But the Lo¡d,s rrill be done.-
Ðlder James Duval, r00
Elde¡ P. S. Nance, Ky 500

TheI.o¡d gave and the Lo¡d taketh away; blessed be the Eìder J. H Gammon, r00
name of the Lord. B¡other Havaldson was about Z3 years John Larue, 1û0
old Capt. John Knight,

George \Yince, Esq.,
Ezra McCreary,

200 Humpbrey, Wm. Kirkpatrick, B. D. Dubois, Isaac Sperry,
J. Taylor, Jacob Hershberger, I.'I. Saunders, Ellis Milbr,
Esq., Benjamin Truex, Esq., Samuel Drake.

Mrcrr¡caw,-.A.rchibaldY. Mu¡ray, James S. Dean, Anne
llolmes, Esq.

f owr Tenn¡ronr.-Eld. Joseph. H. Flint, W, M. Morprr,

Ten. 100
Ga. 100

Nrw ¡.cprrs.-Elder George Clay, St. Louig Mo,
Doct. L. Fairman, Ia. 500

James G. Duval, Clay's Village, Shelby cq, KX. Total, $164 50
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markable the rvords of God to Moses, t¡.About
1'uo Srcvs or tsl Ttmes, devoted to ihe catrsc of God

""¿ ti'*tii i" p"blished on oi about íhe I si ard 15t-h of each
*moirth.¡¡¡vrr'^¡' 

G:$.-E=RE EËGBE. Editor: g
To wirorr all catttmtnications must be adtlressed'

and vision.: and when the sun lvas
a deep sleep fell upõn Abram, and lo rniclnight rviil tr go out irlto the midst of Egypt' and

of great darhness feìl upon him ; and he all the first-bo¡n- iir the land of Eg¡;pt shall die'¡'
unto iiim, Know of a surety that thy seed What aa arvful nighf to Egypt and auspicious

. 'IenrIs.-$l 5C pct' annum: or if paíd in advancc $1'
. Fi"" ãoil".=,"pr1a ln advanôe, in ct'n¿cst 'rgrrr, vriil se-

. ' cqre =i:< ccpies for onc vca.r' ç
: :&; Ail mcneys rcmiLleð to the edito¡ by rnail' in current
. ",lnaäI notestoÍ u", iutg" u dencmination ai convenient, wiìi
'' 'l.oeat ou¡ risk.

shall be a stranger. in a lancl that is not theirs, and rnorning to Israei ! 'I'!re fitst-born of Egvpt
shail serve them and they sLall'affiict thenr for-u si¿in ! not a dog rnoveS his tongue against Israei.

hLrndred years, and afte¡v¡ard that netion will I Thejudgmenfs of the -Almighty smote lhe iand:cf
jr:dge. I{ere tìre Lord leil forlat'd the mind Ètram, while the -Hebreùs catne foi'th rvith great

iire pa.'rriarch in distani plospect, ond brought be- substance. d.nd why, dei¡r brèthrbn, this strikirrg

G @ ffi 8fr 'tr li? åB @;â'r ?B ffi e' ç\ra a4 fore his mehtal vision the adverse circumstances difference ? 'Fhe ansÌver reverbelates rvith pieas-

fhiough rvirich his posterity shouid pass; anC a!- ing accenis tluough the heart of every true believ-

FOIÈ tTHÈ SIGI{s C3 TiiE TIIíES.

" The Í'orrl l¿at]¿ cl¿oscn Eion: he hatlt d'estred it fo;
his habita¿i'or¿." -Ps¡¡,Lr 

c-txxir. 13'

sc the cventfuì prosperity they sirouìd enjoy, and er, " 'Ihe I"ord, hath cl¿osen Zion.2^' Yes, he drvelìs

in rvraat.a str.iking anii sôlemn manne¡ rvas this pie- in his church rviih gracio'as designs tolvarCs her,

senied to his 'mind : (6 ,A.nd it came to pass that anri under all the variôus metapliols in which she

Üticct, June 5, 1843. r'vhen tile sun rvent dsrvn, and it l¡'as dal'k, behold a is broughi to vielv in ihe scriptures, iris sovereign

lJnorsøe B¡Ezn :-i{aving been often refresh smoliing íurnace ancl a burning lamp, that pass- grace.appeal's'to siiiae. "A garden inclosgd is

ed by the e¡risties of blethicr¡ tht'ough tiie Signs' erl betrvee¡r thcse pieces," &c. - See Gen. xv. nry sisier, my spouse, a spting shut up, a-.fiSuntain

I rvould, rvel'e it in mY
.retuin with son¡ething

porvei', malle thein giad in îí was on thet'mernot'able occasion the tr ord macìe sealed." I¡ this sire is representeel as the pecu-

in the sha¡re of a commu- a covenanf with the father of the fuithful, and the iial propelty of her Lord, enclosed r'*ith rvails of''

nication, so that '¡ve rnight be miltualìy colnforted lriend of God, rvhich neve¡' \'r'as and never rvill be salvatibn. ¡'The Lo¡C's people is his portion, and

and streng.theneil i
C hri sto..r¡8..,u't; neve
rn a rncçlllilö' rv ords o f
ent'. inoment. viz :

n Éhe f;ith of cur Loid Jesus fcrgotien. ?o this clistinguished individual we Jacob is the iot of his inheritanee." It .is her he

l did I feel the fclce ofl those irace the origin of that highly favoied ¡reopÌe, the dwells io su¡rpcrt, protect ancl comfort. She
.ri

the ft{asiel mcre tiran at tlie pres- nation of fslael : and in the midst of thern'rve L¡e- vineyard of red lvine, and he hath said,

'i lViti-ioui üÌe ye cân do noth- l:oid sketchei out in traces of blood the great out- Lord elo lieep it, I will rvater it every ;monráåi; 'leàt

.,iog." Floweverr'so it is; altl there can be no liiles of reden:ption, r'¡hich in due.*tirne was io be any hirri"ii I will keep it night and clay."

question bui so it shouid i:e' and cc:lsgg¡entiy
infercìed to'teach

cornpleted in the pelson of tsIessiah. trndeed their "l'h" li-itr ofl rny paper forbicl my enlarging up-

rnustrbe right, as cl<.¡ubtless ii is whole history seems to be a siraCorvy represenia- on the subject. But, biethren, perrnit me to re-

rnë rnj¡ uttet weaiiness ¿nd eä'.iie dcpe:xiclcc on tion of nd vou that the saÍËe' bles,sed trr.rth rcmains f;rm

his glaciouq.ainr
' 'flìre iõrds at

for s,.rpport. Ðhrist. thè present rncrnent, and stantl.s as an everìas-

the head of thrs paper contaiil one a¡ci God v¡as irr the rniclst of the eirurch; he had ting memorial of the love and faithfuiaess of our

of those plecious declarations of the Aimighiy, cltosen 'it for 
'ìtis l¿ebi,ie!àotz.' amcng that people the covenant God. lVe may incleed, like Islael, be

vshich'4:.-
of his

he hath. designed for the joY trnd consolaticn T-olcì ha'i deposited a precious treasure. I{e hacl brought into straights of difficulty' and like thern

people as they pass through tiris clying and said to l"brarn, " In thee and in tby seed' shall ali may not be able to seê the way of escape. In

unfriendiy rvcrld : and if rve turn our atteniion tl¡e famiiies of the eartir 'oe blessed." .A.ntl the such case let us stand and see the salvation of the

for a nron:ent ancl only glance.'at' the patrialchal r\¡:ostle tel.ls us what that seed rvas : t',4.nd he Loi'd. Our pathway may lay beneath the rvaters

anC prophetic ages, together rvith e¡;erY subsequent
in the histoì'y of the chur¿h of
thela-rr-ove trjüth inost gioriously

saith noi unto seeds as of mânyr. but unto thy seeri' ol tribulation, and when ihis is the case carnal

peiiocl as recol'cleC rvhich is Christ :" so that rvherever they rvent reason alrvâys rnutmurs ; but remenrber the ltr{ost

GoC, we shall fiird lreasure lvas with tìrem. The worcl Spoken to [Iigh rules rvith r¡ncontro]led dorninion, ancl he

exempìiÊecl in of infiniie wisdom, Abrlam lvas lepeated to [saac and to Jacob. No- wiil oause the parting rvave to ti:ake room for his

faitì¡iulness nces more numet- tice the glacious encout'agernent given to the lat: ransomed to pass over.

ous than ter at Bethel; 'r And beholcl, saith the I'ord, I am Through grace, my dear biothei, tr subscribe

Il{y sweetly impressed r.vith thee, and will keep in all places rvhither thou rnyself your fellow citizen,

account given of goest, ancl.wiII bring thee again into this land ;. for TI{O},{AS ITILL.
when
the to Àbrgnr. 'lhe Lcld said unto I wiil not leave thee until I have done that lvhich tr

FOR lHE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMEÊ.

Feàr not, 'tbiam, I anr thY Shield, and thy have spohen to thee of;" The promise never fail-
" He høth eheued, thee,

IrOfo, requ¿re
O mati, u.hat is good,; anil

,::lí, greilt LcwerLil." Wiraf unparalleled con' ed ; nbr did the purpose of Jacob's God miscarry
wkøt doth t|ìe
iò laoe mercy,

of thee,butto d,o justly,'ønd
r'/û.s nì¡inilestecl on the Part of the All the future events relating tb the family ønd to walk humbly with thE Go.il!"

gÍèat Jehovah, rvhe,,,{ lie, tpok his 'seiva:rt abroad Jacob werè treasureil up in the mind of the '¡,

Bao'rüEe BpnsoÌ--Having been
M¡c¡,s v¡, 8.

and directeC ilim to look tówarcls lreaven, and to Etelnal, who has deter¡nined,to wolh''all requested to

tell the stars if he rvere able to number them according to the counsel of his own will*i' . It is giveithe public, through the Signs, the Sûbstance

and he saiC unto irinr, '( So shall thy seed be !"- true their pathway was often mysterious, dark of my views of the above passage, and siuce

Iilhat an unspe¿kable hon-or was conferred upòn distressing, yet we at'e informed it tvas a,,ri'ght wø9, preaching from skeletons has. be.corne popular, I
A.bram ! What ¿ bìessed scene.to witness ! The the Lord never quitted his residence; he had would (with ¡rour permission) give liberty to the

great Creator of heaven and earth, antl sinful, chosen Zi.on for his habòtatior¡. Iühen they were of our day,,if any of them should be

mortal man standing in ftiendly converse together ! called upon, (as they sometirnes arer) to preach

-AncI in answer to Àbram?s' request the Lord timeto pxesaÌe, to adopt and use the fol-

pleasetl fo aonfirrn the promise maile, by an emble' for th-em¿ndaì'enge'their wrongs. How re- sketcb, should it suit their taste.

w
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lvith thousands of ran.is, ol' rvith ten ihousands from the porver of darkness, anC t¡iinslated into the helpÌess f;n¿l r. fi.ie¡d that sticketh closer tl¡an
rivers of cil? Sh¿ii i give my first-boln f'oL ncy the liingdom of,God's dear Son, ¿iid ìrav rng an a brother'; the strangei' fintis a home; and the
transgiession, the fi'uii of rny bocly for thc sins of experimentaltrnioil with Christ according to the weary wayworn piigrim a comfortable ànd glorious
n:y scul ? In answer to silch queiies our. te>:t ap- dcctrine õf esiinaticn, f;ncl Christ our Life, lace of rest. in Christ the lvor¡nded find balm
pears a reply : Ide hatÌl sherved tiice, O rntrn, rvhat Light, Glory Ðefence; Chlistour King, Cap- their lvouncls ; and the polluted by an applioa-
is goocl ; and rvhat cloth the l-old r.equiic of thee, iain, Sliepheld ancl Bishop.; Clirist cur Prophetr tion of his bloocl are cleansecl from all their filth
but toclo justìy, and tc love mel.cr,'? ancl fo v¡alk Friest, Tabcr:nacle, -A.ltar and S¿clifice ; Christ and poiìution. In Christ the doubting soul is con
hurnbìy wiih thy GoC? our Head, Ifusbaild , Friend and Elder. Brother: firmed and the desponding soul cornforfed and

'i'here is aothing unreasonai:le in the lavr, but it Christ our l{ock, Refuge, Rest, Hiclin¿J-place, made to hope ; the distressed made to rejoice, anclis goc:ì if wc use it lawiulì,. r though it made Righteousness, S trong I{olC ancl a pÌace of broacl the clyiag reviu;ecl ;-tire.ignorant are insiructe.J,
rrotlring per'flect, it bad a shadov¡ oí good tllings rivers and streams wherein shall go no galìe¡r v,'ith and the lllind are 'orought by a r"iay that they
to come, and 1;oinied Éo Cìrrist as thc s'¿bstance oals. The a¡'n:inian row gaìley never lvas in knew not, and lect in paths they have not knownoi good tirings hcped foL by the peoi heipless be Chlist, nor lvas there a gallant ship, a wcrrlCìy pop <la¡'kness is made light before them and crookedliever. Bi¡t ií A.iarn and a"ii his posterity had nlzrl leligion found in him, Christ is their. fooC things straight. Suclr as have no oflering to bring
kept the iaw till this tiine, theri s'crilcl har-e Ì-.cer tl:ey fectl upon his flesh; their drink also is his finC access to God through Chr.ist sooner than such
¡lo nearc¡' heaven than v'hcn he rv¿s fiist ¡;laccli in blood. In Christ is their tr.easure ; ia him ar.e all as as are able to br.ing and depend upon their caives
ECen. .4,s Adai¡ \.ras ail eàrthìy man, iot'ing Gocl tlie treasures of rvisdom anil knovrl'edge; in hirn, of a vear oltl, oi Éheir. thousanCs of r.ams, or their
rvith ealthly pcrrers could never' fit him for. spirit- rvith him a.ncl by him they ar.e ornamented with ten thousand rivei.s of ,oil : for I-ebanon is rrot suf.
ual enjoynient. Br¡t as by Aciam's clisoÌ:ec-iienòe uhe graces ofthe Spirit as described by the plcphet, ficient to bui';:, noi al'e the beasts thereof sufficient
hir'r:self anil ¿lì his i;r'ogen,r,- rvei'e ryracle siirneis, so ¿rird tlieil language is like his : I rvill greatiy re- for a burnt oÍ.'lring; nc, nor s,ould their first bo¡.n
by the obed.ielce oÍ Chrisi in ír:rlf;llir:g anci ans. jcice in the Loril ; rny soul shall be joyful in my answer for iiieir transgressions, nor the f¡uit of
rvering aìl tiie Cemancls of the iat' fcr his seed, God, f,ol he i¡¿th clothed me with the garmenis of their bodies fcr. Ébe sins of thei¡. souls. All these
they rvere an:l ¿r'e rrade lighteous. IXis sLr{ïeiilgs salvatic!ì ; he hath covered me with the lcbe of fall as far short cí obtaining acceptanee rlith
anC death antl the virtues cf his bloocì were r.cpre- rigìrtecusness, as a bridegr.com decl¡eth himseìf with. God es S¿ul's s'¡lendid sacriâce in Gilgaì of the
senieC by the cfferings unCer fhe celemorial iat- o.naments, ancl as a bri,ie aclo¡neth herself with beasts bror:ght flonr Arnalek, (which he shoulrl
given by ÞIoses to ïsrreÌ, anri as the Lord saici un- her jelvcis. Ciirist is the true Vine, and his peo- have destrcyed there,) clid of confrn:ing the hing^to Moses concerning maliiug tire taber.aacle, See ple are the trahches, As the branch cànnot bear. dom to his c'iescencients. Yea. all these things are
¿hat thou ¡nahe alì things accorcìing to tire patteì.n l'ruit of itsel$ except it abide in tlie vine, nc mor.e infinitely infenor to the ofering lvhioh Jesus rnade
sherved thee in the mounf,-so if uncÌe¡ the law can they except they abide in him. He hath when he through the eternaì Spirit cffered himsejfthey wouiC find Christ answ'er.ing to their cfering, shervedi thee, O nran, what is good. Christ in his v¡ithout spot to Go'C, by vthich he o'otainecl etè¡nalitmust be one offerecì accorcling to the larv: noth- fi'.lness is thai gootl, whether in types uniler tþe reclemption for ail the ohosen seed. !.oi the iring-ing else lvcukl answer. Cursecl rvas the deceiver lar'ø, ol rncre ciearìy in the gospel. Christ, then, clom anc! lcve of God orir Savlour toryard l]lan aP-which had in his f;ocli a male, and vo'"yed, and answers the questions, I{hat doth the Lord Iequrre peared, nct by rvorks ef righteousness which wesacrif,ced unfo the Lord a corrupt thing. Ever.y of thee, &c. Thus, r,vhile to do jtrstiy, love rnercy, had done, ol' could cìo; but according to Ï:is mercything not clirectecl by ihe ìarr óo L¡d offe¡ed rsas b! anC to rvalk Ìrumbly with God is substantially what he saved us by the washing of regeneration anrÍit considered to be corrupt. Ilorv exact ;nust the law requires, Christ for., and instead of hi@eo- q,çewing of the l-Iol¡r Ghost, rvhich he shecl on us

abirntìantly thrcrgh iesus Christ our Saviour;_
that beingjustiÊed by his grace, (not by our rvorks)
rve should be made hei¡s aecording to the hope of
eternal liie.

they have been when every thing except one rvas ple fuiâllecì the r.equirernent; ancl astheir stns were
righi, and that only a little str:aage fire. 'fr-,-o chargecl to hirn as the Head of a body of which
theil priests rvere slain in one clay, and ive ar.e told the.¿ rvere counted as members, so his obedience
by the Saviour that thcil rvolship was vain, while is set to them, and they are thereby macle righte-
ihey taught for doctrines tire commancìments ous : and in the e:perience of' his love shed abroad God our Saviour has no rnore neccl of a scientiÉcinen. If unclet the law Gcd u'as so clispleased ia thei¡ healts, they love to dc justly, they love ministry, anC all the frigiditv, frippery, and f"P-rvith the introdustion info hiç wrrship cf thaé r'¡l¡ich nielcy, they delight in rvalking humbiy v¡iih God. pery of the ¡¡ission craft, ard witchcraft tohe had notco¡nmancled, fhai he calied ít wiroiedom They love him bec¿use he first loved them : Zoce sist hir¡ in gatheiirg his chosen, {l¡an David ha¡ihory careful oughÍ we to be, rvho live in the gospel is the fu7¡îlling of the laz:t. Yea, for a man to of a nery cart on r.'¡hich to calry the ark of Gocl,ctrlspensation, not .-o introduce anything of-cul. own iove God with all the heart, and rvith all the undel.. or than theie rvas of Uzsiah 's uohallowecl hancl ior'¿or'lis oi pìans, either as gospel duties or as aÐy standing, ancl rvith all the soul, and with all the steacly it r'¡hen Éhe oxen stumbled. All thei¡. zealpart of the grcuncl or cause of our accep,rance tvith stiength, ancl to love his neigirboi. as lrimself, is and muärme;.y and vol'.rntary humility to hu¡¡v cnhirn, iest r','e subject oulselves to the same chargc. rnore than ail whole bur.nt offerings and sacrifices. the evangeliz¿fion cf thc ",'n'crld, is as fooiish asAs ChLisd \yâs the substance of all the shadows .{s Christ is tiie Life cf }ris people, Iiving in them king Saui's forcing hirnselfio oÊc¡ sa¿rifice whenin ihe law, so Ohriit was thc goccl that was sholved therv in him, as the btanch in the vine, recei- thc people rvere ìca'ring him and -(amuel did ¡:otChrist was God meniiest in the flesh : Chlisi r,vas ving nourishrnent ancl strength therefrom, by which come quite es socn as he ivishecj. A manrs heqrl;the great expiatoiry saci'if;ce ; Ohi.ist fulfilieC tlie the fruit found in the branches is fhe fi.uit of the d,et:isetlt his ttctg, but tl¿e Lord, d.i,recteil¿ hissteps.-precepis and bole the penálty of the larv for his vine, the i'ighteousness of tìre larv being fulfilled by T|¿ere are many deaices àn e manrs Jzear¿ net:erthe"chosen; Chrisi redeeined thern from the curse Christ, is fLilf,lled in them that waìk nct aftcr the tlte counsci o;f the Lord, thrjt sl¿all siar¿c|,.

the law ; answeled all it cìaiLned cf thern, anci flesh but after the Spirit. Ilence as the vine by Youi sincere Íì.iend,
the law of the Spirit of life in him liberated them its.sap sends forth the fi.nit bor.nã by its brancÍres. HEZEKIÅH WEST.
from it,-:o that tc such as the Father hath r.e- so the plinciple cif life in ChList, lnoi tlie law, Sou¿h-l¿ill Brcdforcl co., Fa., XIay 27,1g43.

o

vealed the Scn as tberr Saviour, Christ is tìre end causes his people to do justly, love nrercy and
of the law for rigirteousness. . They are not under rvalk humbly with Gcd. Xn Christ ihe poor finC FOII TIIE SIGNS OF THE IîIMES.
the law but under grace : O how good the thing a treasure ; richcs and honor arè rvith him !ea, ÍfopLinstille, Todd, co., I{y., Jlfag 30, tB4B.that God hath shown ! Now we are deliverecl durable ríches and righteousness. In C li¡ist the ,4greeably to the appointment of the Asscciafrom the law, trat being dead wherein rve rvere iliseased find a physician and the sick find heal- tion, a numbe¡' of Old School Eapiists met at.Ba¡:"held, that wa should serve in newness of spilit, and ing; the feeble find strength ; the oppresserl fincl ren Spring meeting-house, Christian co, , Ky., Fri-not in the oldness of iho letter ; being an avenger, and the captive a deliverer. fn Chrisi day before the 4th Sunday in ll{ay I843, aud con-

@
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Our preaching brethren who themselves aPProved unto God wot]<nren that neecì n,iih lioly gratituile ancl heavenly joy? Yea, anti

tinued until SundaY
reached for us were El' Dot be ashamed. There spPe4rs to be a great

hers to be big.P¡çachels, to be-

and then how verY moltifYing

does he not reioice that the work of redernption

were in attendance and P
Blistow, John H itching among Preac

is made perfect by the blessed Saviour'? But
d.ers John Bobbett, Archibald

all seemed gin at the big end; rvl:en rn e examine the positive cleclarations ccntainc<1

Garnmon and Joshua Owings: theY
to 'oe cornPellecl to ccme out at the little end ! in the sacred rvritings rclaiive to the ledempiion

to speak the sarne things in every sense of the of the cÌrulch, clo not the ptrnY lvhin:pelings of tlre
Saiaaiion is of the I think ii quite Probable from tlie remartris n:a..le

rvord; theY aìl taughi that
eared to receive above thatl may faìl under the censrìr'e of some ; arräinial abotlt ccnt'titions sinl< into ¡rel'fèct insig-

Lwd^ The brethren Present aPP
but that is a small matter rvith lne to be censriiec'r nificance? Tuln yoirt eve to the ar"'ful gt'aadeur

lhe gos,oel Pleached with considerable corclialitY,
tr v,'ish the Oid tsaPtisis' of Mt. Caii'aly ! I{ea¡: ¡t èliucificd iìe¡lecrner

and the business of otlr meeiing rvas carrietl on with by discrCer:lY Professors.
and sonl,) to honor- God cryirg, [l is finisheC i- Thc srvoltl of divrne jrrs

so much harmonyr it encouragecl us to appoint an' (ofvrhich l an¡ one in heart
I Cesira ihat rl'e iice has smiiten the }lan cf r-ny couuseì, has smii'

other ai the church called trVesifort of ited R'iver' in do círine" temT;er aad pr acti'ce'
ten the Sïrepherd : thus the cle'ot is ¡zrirì, the larv ís

in'f,odd co.,Ky., on the Friday before the 5th Strn- be welì unclerstcocl as to originaì principle, expcri
fluif,iled, the Re'ieenrer can corne in the gleat

day in È[arch, 1844, which is tu co¡tlnue three nrental religion and practical Piet;z; and
have joined tógether

these

is that our Preaciring three rvhich Gotl wiil in his highway
days. Ûur earnest request

people, let us hold together. Brrt turn to i';seph's irerv ton¡b :-t' Sl¿ttll l¿e see
'brethren from a dislance vould visit usr as manY

abroacl corruptiort ?" I'[o : he has risen a triumpLant Coc-
es can find it conven;'ent ; and as many of the Tirus shall rve best proclaim

Saviour n{ueror ovcr cleaih, ovet' the grave. '[hen comfcrt
cause to visit us. The honor of our God;

private breihren also as may see
rvill not forget us

'lVhen the saìvation leigns rvithin, -ye, cornfcrt ye my people, speah ye cornfortably
Ðear brethren, we hoPe You And grace subdues the Power of s11l, to Jerusalem : tell her that her r"¿arfare is acconl-

as we earnestly request yout attendance' 'oclieving It would be very acceptible and qr-rite eclifying pìished, that lrer iniquity is pardonecl, fcr she hatli
it to be our cluty to meet as often as ccn venient ancl cheering to some of the leaders of the Signs receivecl of the tr-orcl's hanti double for alì her sins.
fol social worship. This appears to be cur Impef- in Missouri, to hear of the progress of the tliffer- Isa. x!. 1, 2. Now tire n-ortì God has come rvith
ative dutY fi'orn the generai tenor of the rvord ent churches in their increase in nurnbels, peace' stiong hairil : he has trcd the rvine Frcss oi' i.Ìre

God. We should from anoiher considetation. lt levivals, &c. &c. fiarceness of his Father's rvt'ath, and of thc pecple

ìs declared by the Almighty, I{here two or three I think Ì have seen poorsheep occasionalìy with thele wei'e none to help. Yea, he hath rccleemed

are gaihered tcgether in his name, there he will be plenty offeed in their troughs; and examining the iris.people from the thralclom of sin, and rvill puri-
ia the midst. What rnore encouragement should noatter closelY the tloughs in which the food rvas fy therur unto himself zealous of good worùs, Yea,
rve rvant than this ? We are a poor despised few' placecl were too high for some oí the tltlck legged tirey are saved and called rvith an holy caiìing, noÉ

set at naught try all the popular ctevices of men rn and short necked ones. Goats can crawl under according to their wcrlis, but accorCing to his mer-
the present rlay. We are tn a cold, lethargic state the troughs or climb above thern' cy and grace rvhich were treasureC up in Christ
brethren, let us arouse from th-is conrlition. We TÍIEOÐR.ICK tsOT]L lVARÐ Jesus from before the foundation of the worìd"
are told by the prophet Malachi, They that feared Ard a¡ain, we find the hailorved truth of their
the Lord spake ofien sne to another ; and the Lord
hearkened and hea¡d it'

Arrlidst the vicissitudes of a cold time we have

.FOR THE SIGNS OF TI-IE TITIES. salvation anr:ounced to Joseph by the angel : Anrl
Carro\Il,otl, Carroil co,r I{g., lIÍaE 2I, 1843' thou shalt cali his name Jesus, fcr he su¡r,r, s¿vu

ooe consolation: we ale all getting along in peace
* If ba his ileathhe onlt¡ made salaation possibte, can

¿t be íaidi in truth that he liesus Chtìst) has saxe d' anv bg

iis death ?,'-Q. 3d., in Illd. Pitcher's Chapt' of Questions'

þi! people flo¡n ¡heir sins. And rvhy ? because

hehathloved thern with an everlasfing love, ancl

without a jar. May the almight5' God of all gÍace
't$_: #ottt* Bnusn :-In answer to the above with lcving kindness he draws them. Ànd again'

direct us in all things is our' Prayer
question I would remark that if salvation is only because ye are sons be hath sent forth the Spirit of

JOHN BOBBETT,.lfod. and death of the his Son into your hearts, crying, Abìla Father !

,Ancnreelo Bnrsröw, Clerlc' made possible bY the sufferings
Neitherìs the Saviour held to vierv as a mere Re-

blessed Saviour, rve are bound to decide that he has

not made an atonement for his people; for the storer, but as a nrighty Saviout' who is abìe to save
FOß TEE SIGNS OF T}IE TIMES.

woiil atone signiåes to ans'lver for, to expiate, to ali th¿rt conre. to the Fathcr ìry hirn : " No man can
îuli.on, Mo., Nlay 30' 1843.

satisfy. l{ow if man has to perforrn a parf of the cor::e tc me except the Father rvhich sent nre dratv
Beornøn BpetÉ:-I believe that the division

all important work of salvation, has Jesus Christ hirn." Tiren rejoice, O chrisÉian, for your Saviour
'rrhich has taken place among the Baptists was and

answered for him at the bar of divine justice ?- is the mighty Cìod, the everìasfing Father, and

is needful, anil rvill issue in the edification of the
I{as he expiatetl his guilt, his sin, his iniquity ? has Frince ofl peirce ! Ärlcl he has said that they that

church of Christ and the glcry of God; ¡'ei this
he fulfiitecì a brcken and violated law ? No : it is rvait upon the Lord shall rerrew their strength ;

tearing asunder is Painful in the cpeiation. Some
only a part or partial work; hence the work of re- tbey shali mount up rvith wings as eagles, they

have co¡tinued with us that we would cheerfullY shall run and not be weary, and tlrey shall rvalk
spare : others staY Yet in the ranks on the other demption is not perfolmed, the atonement is not

ancì not fai¡rt. ånrl agaio : Ðavid, says ( They
side we think ought to be rvith us' 1'he cause complete, and our hopes at'e without foundation

go flom strength to strength; every one of thern
division is unCe¡stood but by a minority of Bap- Think, O think, arminian, thzrt You are denying

in Z,ian appeareth betbre the LortÌ." T'h-en rnay
tists in Missouri. the blessetl Saviour, that you are saying to the

we all have that øpirit of waitin¡¡, ard receive
I deteimine thai the cause cf division is princi- world by Your doctrine that Jesus Christ is an im

and time, is the praYer
pie, or docirine, out of and from which grorv all postor; that he came into the TVOTkl to perform grace according to our daY

Lord's children, (if a
a .work whieh he onlY PartlY did ! That he of one of the least cf the

thosc doings and oPerations which dishonor God
canle to save a people rvho are so rebeìlious child at all,)

and aflict the churchbf Chrisi. 'llo maintain anri
thatheis only able with tt,eir help to save a part H. COX.

sustain said operations it is necessary to go around
of them ! ! Such things are totally derogatory to -E=*=.s''.'.ãl¡

and about using cunningly devised fables, l;ring in üøs" e Eã, î' ét, Y E¿ e & tes".
wait to Ceceive, the character of Ðeity, and stand at antipodes with

The Ðelauare Baptist 'àsrocittiion, conveneil ui;!l¿
Sonle of our ministry, (particularly the youngr allhis divine perfections; for he is God and be-

Tazy carnal preachers,) in opposing the school' side him there is uo Saviour. He is '{lpha and the chartTt at ErEn Eàcn, IÃ-r4¡ 21-20, 1843, fo

made christian and minister' seern to recommentl Omega, the Beginning and the trnd ; the Fiist ar:d tlw churches af whi'ch s/¿e is compøserl' senrle

thernselves to us by their ignorance and ability in the Last. Now while the christian contemp lates loaeìn.the Í'ord'.

abusing intellþence. I wish you would advise him as his Hope, the Rock of his salvation, as the Bs¿ovpp BI'ETH,:¡EN:-As the su\iect of our
time, we call Your attention to

tirese bo3rs to try to do better, and study to slìow Perfection of ail perfections, is his heart not filled circular at this

#
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day on the compalative rneríts of the clelgy and to the contrary. The committee of that institu- tt ONp llfrssro¡l The churches in
Jamaica, West Indies, which have been nurturedthe yankees, who wili trntìertahe to show up one tion is composed of such men as Heroil and Pilateo
bv the English }lissionar,y Society, have resolved

themsclves to support the gospel, and the
ìIissionary Socieiy is no loíger réqu'neC."

Amer i, c an tl,{es s en g er "

roguish trick of the yankees for every sc()re we who can lay asiCe their .sectarian wrangling only hereafter
can detect in the proceecìings of the religious jug- for the pulpose of uniting their hostility to
glers of this nineteenth century ? and to his Chlisi. lVe doubt not that they

ia looki.ng tìrlough the cclumns of a stlay nurn- gladly select ail our books for us, and all our pr.each.
'ner of the t' American llessengerr" a papei' pub- ers, ouì'sentiments, and onr laws, both civil and

Rnneex.-No donbi the Cisclosures of lVes-
ton, published in a former number of the Signsì
have leatì to this result. lVhen these rnissicrrists
havc d¡illcd theil victims to ihe tune of 5 or 60ûü
clollals per annum, the work is pronouncetì ccm-

iishecl by and devoted to the interest of the Amer'- religious. To iook for plotection fi.om imposition,
ical Tlact societyn we were involuntariiy lecl to heresyr or fionr a*ything that is abominable, tb
rnalie the comparison impiíed in the rvorcls at the such men, wouicl be like seeking for a cool and
head of this article, and to strike the balance saferetreat in the bowels of Vesuvius. pleted !
greatly in favor of yankee trickerv ! trVe have " Sn¿ucrl:ro It has been loudly

con:plained oS and most justly too. thateditors of'
paoers, ancl eminent rninisters and laymen often
give their enclorsem_ent to books of very liitle worth,
not to say of a highly injurious tendency. He
who would purchase 

. for. himself or cthers has-not
alivays the time to examine, even if he has discr.im-

no kncr.rledge of any class of the non-professing Aovrc¡ To rrìrp sovs,-Brother Eòul lYAie, tinrvollcl that is not lcft far in the tlistance, for <iishon- his comrnunication (on page g2,) eomplains thatest, hy¡:ocritical, sly, artful and cunning pÌotq,and
schernes for gulling the public of its wealth, diþ{¡-
acter, anil self-government, by those rvho r-þ.,,iÍâr'

there are some carnal, lazg anL di,sorrlerlE l.c3rs ;n
the ministry in ùIissouri, lvho atternpt to ::eicli"

s¿ceidotaì garments, and love Éo be greeted in the ination to decide on the meîits of a book.
then, is ai$instituticn .hav-

mend ihemselves by their ígnoi.ancen auei talent for

r,rar.l<et places. Of how milch value, abusing intelligence, døc., ànd cails on us to ad-

F¡orn the nur¡¡ber of the Messenger befoie us,
ana vise them to do better.

(no. in of vol. i.,) we copieci â few
\,Ve rcgret to learn that thc ehu¡ches of oti¡ cr-

the l¡.st nilnlber of the Signs, L der are in any par.t of the land annoyecl by sücn
preaehels as our brother has descl'ibed. trfe tìccui remarhs, and we shall give one or trvo mol:e ncthing to pcison the minds of youth, or

distorted views oflreligion or of hurnanin the piesent. grye
iife.

false or' advise ail carnal prêachers fo ieave the the ¡enks cf
the ûld Schooi Bapiists forthwith ; for rve have no
idea that carnal.preachers €an cìo any better. íg-
norance and laziness are also serious Cetliments ìh
the character of rninisters among OIcì Schcoì la::-tists. But our chur.chcs shouìii endeav<.¡r to tlis-

T'he clisposition betlayed by the society iú the lYhat evangelicai christian fully acquainted with
the Ainerie¡.:r ,Ðra-ci Societv, doubts that all tiris is
true of its Publishing Cornmittee, anà o[ euery pub-
Íic¿tlion i¿ isnrcs?. Ïn this aspectalone is it íótan
insiituiion of incalculable worth? You wish to

fclìov.-ing article, to usurp a censorship over the
press, and to clictate to ihe cor¡munity what bocks
are proper to be read, a¡d what shouÌi be supptess- criminate betryeen ignorance of the gospeì ol

Christ and ignora:rceìn the mcre Eeneraiacct,:i:r-
tion o[ the tvord, ,{ rninister. of- ,resus m¿ì.¿ r,j
vely cìeficient with regard to the sciences cf this
\vorld and destitute of that hnowlecÌge v¡l:ich is
acquired in thc schools, and yet be an able i¡iniste:-

eC, <ìcserves a. rebuke.. Tl¿ase who purchase haoe circ.uÌate good licoirs over the l¿nd and worìcl-here
ihey are fu¡nishecl to ¡'s¡. hand, every one ofthem
rvorthy of the labcr andthe cost ybu may expêncl.,'

n,ct ai,ways the time to eæantàne, and i,f they haøe,
their d,àscrimànation or ability to jud,ge antl chocse

;for themselaes uhat ki,nd, of books to ,introduce ànto
theirfamilies, i,s questionerl. I{orv very hind ancl N'orv let the teaclel compat'e the spiLit nlanifes- of the Lord Jesus. -{s OId School l3aptists r'¡e clo

not hold that scholastic knowleclge has any,thing
to do with quaiifying a man to picach tl,e gospeì,
the requisite qciaiifications for that wcrk bei¡g-ai_
togethel spiritual. l¡{either do we holcl, a. õni*
have slanderously reportecl, that ignorance of ti:e
sclences, or a disposition to denounce literaÍure

benevo'lent in the Tlact societv to appoint a com- ted in the above artiele, and the general policy of
¡,nittee ofi if not blach-legs, blapk coats, who have the .lmerican 'fi.act society, with all its kindred
pienty of time, being supported on public bountyr institutions, rvith the folio'wing, copied frcm the
anil who have'discrirnination in quantum, suS,ci,t to same (É Messengerr" iof satan] and point out the
suppress all i¡ooks which are not published by them- difference, if any clifference there be, between the
selves, and shut out every ray of light rvhich ¡vould Jesuiis of the l6th and l?th ceniuries and the belong to thequalification of a gospel minister.

Education is good, and shouiã be regarcled ir,ith
esteem and respect in its place, and yoùng iìle$ or:
bogs in the_minis{ry, instead of abusin[ intelii_
gence would renCer beiter service to thJcause oí

be calculated to expose the corruption and base l{elv School Baptists and other ar.miniän denom-
hvpocrisy of their abominable institutions ! inations in the UniteC States of the 19th century-

Their conrniittee consists, as we are gr.aveÌy as exemplified in the generál character of the iat-
toìd, of rnen who are thoroughlE euangelical !- tei' as 'rvell as in lhe Jamaica case in parÉicular.- religion by imploving their leisure n:

of general inf'ormation, than
oments in tâe

C'ctrb defiaes the rvord euangel:ièal to mean accor- In both cases creeds are conformed to carnal taste pursuit by
has

affecting
ding to the gospe!. But what resemblence can be and num'óel's and funds thereby acquired. a contempt for intelligence.

learned men into t
God ^,-i I entì"/

tiaced betrveen this hireling nest of money beg
calìed some he ministry

unlearned,
, and in

ging, mammon worshippers antl their .rloctrines, other cases he I ar called men and has
often ilispla¡red his power and wisrl.onr in mahing

ancì the gospel cf Jesus Chr.ist, no ordinary intel- the latter rnore eminently useful than rnanv of the
lect can conceive. If thís committee is comi)o- lealned.
sed of rnen rvho are thor.oughly coriforrnetl io the It has sometirnes been the case rvhen our min-
gospel, rvhy do they belong to separate and con-
íìicting denorninations ? Can they all be thor-
oughly conformed to gospel ruÌe and yet rernain as lous in the use of means forrvidely apart from each other.in faith and practice
as Baptists, llethodists, Presbyterians, &c., agree-
ing in nothing but their schemes io gull the pub-
lic,oppressandpersecute the saints of God, and
gormandize upon their. illgotten plunder ? With
rvhat efrontly they chaìlenge, r5 What evangelical
christian, fully acquainteit with tlre ,{.merica l'r.act
society, doubts that all this is true óf their publish-
ing committee, and.of every publicatiou it issues ?,,
'W'e answer, every ohe to whom the name of, chris-
tiah ano the character of evangelical legitimately
belongs, not only doubts, but has painful evidence
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@B[EUALÐYo
Deln ¡norsen Banrs :-It has falien to my lot to com-

&[B8gB @æ A@ æEifigff*
The following agents are duly' duihorised to collcol,

receipt and transmit to the eriitor alì nroneys due ío llle
rnunicate the painful intelligence of the tleath ofour BnotH¿n

brother Bnnrox Sasoøns, who departed this hfe Signs of the 'Iimes:-
day cf May last, aged 69 years, 10 months and M:ux¡.-Eldcr Pliilandcr l{artwell, lVml Ðr:stice, Jol¡c

IIis rleath was occasioned by a fall from his horse'
n'he stroke cf Civine Providence by rvhich onr brother

has been thus suddenìy taken from us is painfuliv felt by
the survii'ing members of his family, and the neighborhood
J'¡om whenee he has been called; but to the New Valley
church the loss seerns rery great indecd : yet we console
ourselves rvith the happy reflection that our loss is his eter-
nal gain. For about. forty years, (I believe) he has been

,r amelnber of the O1d School Baptist churcb, and dulþgmy
acquaintance ¡r'ith him, X ira'¿e neve¡found him wavering
at any lime, or manifesting the least disposition to yield to

ËaiIoy
If .lurs¡r¡nn.-Joel FcrnaldNorv

Bcachesville. L'Iass.lci¡us c'tt's.-llavid Cole, I)avid Cla¡lt.
Yours in love of the trutÌr, Oo¡¡se crlcu'r.-El1ê¡ A. B, Goldsmith' WilÌiam Slanton"

CT,EI\(ENT WEST WilÌiam N. Bccbe.
Nrw Yonri.-Eldcrs G. Conklin, fìecd Rurritt, Thon:as

,n" "ooouffi hetd r¡'ith the
church at lìartwood, Stafford co., Ya. (about I miles
norih-west from Fredericksburg,) commencing on Friday
before tl:e second Lord's-day iir August next.

The li¡rocrox Association rvill hcld hcr ?Tth annive¡-
sary rri',h the Ebenezc,r churcli, Loudon cc., Va., comnìen-
cirg on Tliursrjey fr{jccding tire thild Lorri's-day in Au-
gust neÍ1,

-

The E¡c¡¡azen%ssociationç-ill bc l:e'.¿ì at Smitb C¡cek
chlrrch, llerv PJarket, on Friday before the 4ih Lcrj's-riay
in Augusl next; about 53 miles ft'on¡ trYinchcstÐr' imirrê-
dlaicly up the vàlley turnpil¡¿. riir¡ri .;¡r ;, ,

Ðo ir¡ ar:iJ conlJ tc sec"us. _ _ - ,- . _

. 
t DUVAqI

?he M¡eur Àssociaiion of Regular Baplists will meet
uiíìr tlie l-airficld churcir, on t\o Princetorvn roa.d, in But-
lor eounly, six tiriics f:'om l-IanriÌton, at 1Û o'cìccli, À. DI ,
ou -r'rida.i b¡fore tlrc 2d Lord's-day in Sc¡icmbcr, ì8-13. 

.

Ilill, Ðrrh¡¿iin Crockcr, IlartiIr lalnron,.I. l). liiìcox, lircir-
olas Ð.'tlcctor, D. E. Jervctt, Ð. l'iulí, Cl:rlles }icrritl.;
and brethren I-. L. \¡ail, J. Varighn, 'firomas lraulhner,
Oornelius Siror:s, Wm. lfurray, Ðocl. ll¡n B. Sias'sovr,
Oornelius XJogaboom, Amos Ha,rt, Lemuel Ea¡le, Gideon
Lobdell, Cle rnent West, Samuel C. Lirtìslcy, Oharles \Ã¡ood-
'rard, .Iamt's Robinson, T. Bishop, -4. ,!si:by, Samucl lvìeado
ñ?m, Sharp, Nar:hanieì }iroyion, Ðsq., Jacob \ìrìr;ohcl, j un ,
A. A. Coie.the seductive allurements of mcdeln tirnes. Itre withsiood

the tolrent of al;oitrinations ¡.¡ith which the l'orld appears

to be delugod, rvitir a finnncss worihy ci emulatio¡. I-Ic
::l'as grieveC rvhen he saw ihcse rviih ',çhom he had cnjcyed
fellot'ship, led arvay fiom the simpìicity of the truih into
I'Iew Schoolism by the cunning craftiness oi those r-¡ho lie
!l ç'ait to deceive. He rras rnlrch alive in the cause, and
ihe greaics'r pleasurc ire enjoyed ín this 'ri'crkl, rvas lhe so-

cieiy o1 bis brethren, rvith whom it v"as hís delighl to meet

\Ym.

oo ail occasions for social intc¡ccursc and worship.

J. B. Ritienhousc.
Pcr¡sv¡,v,rxr¡..-Eldcrs IIezel¡iah tr¡v¡est, -Yames B. 13on:-

en,Zophu Ð, Pascc, Eli Girclcll, Ilcniy torviand, iìenj.
G.: Averv : and brcth¡cn l\'ilmot Tail, I' aiirtn Cicenlancì,
A¡rloÌd bá]ci¡, J. Hughcs, J' \T'. ])a:rcc, Jchn Cerson, An-
drc$j Lyril, !Ym. Ii. Úr:lvford, [corncr \? iìios and Seve¡rth
si.rcels; l>lìllad!i i,hia,] -I3a:nrrtì Tanlåoll, Jur;cs "r't'tlis,
Georâe lí¿aisack, Wm. StroriC.

Dä,sv.i;la.-i]Ìders \1'm' I{. P.cbc¡son.'Ihomas Lìai:toiro
Leriiuel Iiail, Samuel $ercdith.
'' Ùl¡¿vr-lt-u.--Jarncs Lcrvndcs, Ea'ltintcrc, Lewis tr'' KIip-
stine , 1?m. [ielman,'James Jenhins, Iìcrod Choate.

l:e Las gone, as we confiCenlly belicvc, to mingle in the
ger:eral assenbly ani ehurch of the Firsí Bcrn, whosc
nanìos a¡e lvritien in hcaven. Änd now my

Cirristian brelhren, onc and a1i,
Iiecp Christ, your Lord, invicw;

1'ha voic¿ v¡iiicÌl did oar brothc¡ call
Will shcrtl¡z call us too.

f rc;neia ;;curs in tlle gospol bonds,
'!VILLIA.irf l'i^å.RYÐN.

'Sriincì;ester, Va., June 7, 1843.

Drstn rcr cp Ooru¡rBu.--Joirn'1." rÎ¿ard on, .Ai e s an d:' ia,
'ì'hc Hlclrr.rxrr -Assoc!ation of Regulal Eaptists n'ili

boid lthe Lcrd rviÌting) ihcir ncx¿ annual mce ting ar' Ncrv
liope mceiíng-house, Iiopliins co', Ky., conmcncing
on 

-Sa{urday 
blf<r¡c thc 2d Lcrd's-day in Octobcr, 1843, al

II o'cloch. Ali Oìd Scìruol Baptists, espcciaìly ihe
pr-eaching brethren, are warmly soiiciíed to attend.

J. TÍ. GÀMMON.

Alex¿nCer Ùf clniosh, \t{ a sÌ ti'ngtctz c i:ty.
VurcIr"¡1,-Elders Samuel I'roít, l\/iliian llarvin"

'fircmas BuÕk, I)aniel T, Crarvfctd, lrv.iili¡im O. Lauck,
',i'¡n. \'V. Covi;rgton; Jaeob I{elìer, Ir. ?' !9bb, Robert C.
Leachrnan..Iamãs Ðuval ; and bleihten Charies Gtllatl,
Ìlsq.. Jai¡ós trVilliarns, \l'rn' Costin, Cyrus GooCe, A, IÈ"
B¿ibec, Jchn 'flì;;lctf , M' I'. Lcc, F m. 'i'rcn+-c'n, James B,
Shacklcford, Isaac ËIershberger, Bicarling llilìsman, Israel
Curry, C, ïiallsclar'¡, Josepli Furr, Solonlol Ðunion, $.'m.
Folsee.flrsolr tr:;l llfriüTrs oF ?rlr Bl-l,trìioeil ,lss:N']

tt'flil'uugh the sovereign anC ail-v¡ise . ,Þpon.o-
tion of oirr God in lemcving. ElCer 'firo¡t¡s

€þë, eF, B eFua aE, 
"F¡Æe 

e &'d'nø g s"

Or-¡ Sc,'lcor, l/I¡arisórr'l[uux, N. Y'--On invitation
of the Old. Schocl Baptist church at Turin, Lewis co',
N.Y., through lheil pastor, Elder lfar¿in Salmon, brothcr
Gabriel Conkiin and the edito¡ of this papor have appointed,
if Providence permii, to attend an Old School illeeting
lvi"h them, to cominence on FriCay the 14th day of July
next, at 1I o'clccir A. M., and continuc until the Sunday
evening following. And rve earnestly desire atthat time
and place to meet wi'"h a large nurnber of our Oid Schcol

lt{otrq Crnor,;¡¡¡.-L. B' Benne'¿t'
Sourr C¡norr¡.r.-Thelon llarle, B, Lav;rence' Esc!.

Porart Íi'om his fr,eld çf Jaboi Éo tho m¿nsions G¡r+p-crl.-Eiders .famcs l-fcnCeison, Geoige I-urnpkins"
Joseph J. llaltic, lVm. dbboíf, J. Ilanicì},,-C' A' P-arker;
anri-bletbren J.ÌV. 1'u:ncr', A. Prestcn,J. FIokncr, Geclgc
Leeves, P.. ir'trcliindiy, Jethro Oatcs'

A¡-*¿¡1,1.- IìÌder 13. Lloyd ; ancl breihrcn Balier Roberts,
\4'm, I[elton, Rcbert Newton, A Bucliley, Jrsse Lóe.

rest ebove, sorne of out'cìl urc¡ìes L¡e./e been be
reaTeC ofafaithfül P¿stor,

loss of
il rre as ân Associaúion

have to hment f he one who has been long
knon'n and esteemed among us as

'lcstament. Illother
an abie lìrinister

of the lieçv Foteet commen-
ced his urinisterial
the r','irclc coui'sc of
¡he cil¿.r'acier of ¿rn brethrcn.
:ìni pÌcacÌìecl mucn
oi tire chruches e r.,'ould afi':ctionately sympa-

his berea.¿ed rvife, ancl her Tire Ycarly Mcciir:g of Brt¡re¡, church v;ill be hcld at
thcir mceíing-house ilr New Castle co., l);1., on Sattrrtìay
before the seðcnd Lcrd's-day in Septembcr next at 2 u'clock,
P. Ìr{. Ministering brcthren of the Old School order are

thizc r'¡ith c';li sisteÍ'
children, in
a:rrì rviliìsr;

the heavy Ìo-ss thev have sustârined r

rejoice tha
that irave

tì:ev at'e not called to
:,i: moüte as trùcse no ho?et v/e rvoul¿l play afectionately invited to attend,

Goc to s"istårn tirem b¡' his grace uncÐr their afflic JOIIN McCRONE, JuN.

tion, and to be lçnown unto them as their GoC ¿nd
Guide. trYhilst lhe gicat Head

anoiher of his
of the chulch is re- tß[;È €'[6I B B.S o

moving one anC servants from their' John P. Shitz, Esq.,
Jesse À{oore,

Pa. 500
labors, may he be gracioiisiv pleasecl to send forth

his halvest."
200

other laboreis into B. F. Truex, o. r00
D. L. Robbins, 100

DIEDo John Heaicn, 200
Eld. H. Cox, Ky 600
tf. C. Catlett, ,
Eld. J. Rouse, '

200
On }Londay the 19th inst., at his laie residence in this 100

place, Mr. IVr¡,u¡,¡a McQ,uoro, aged about 40 years. J.N Bassett, Esq.,
Tl¡eodrick Boulware,

200
PIr, McQuoiä was arnoììg our most viorthy citizens. He Ðld. Mc. 500

Mrs. Hourell, N.Y 100
has lefta widow and sevcral children, who, together with h{rs. A.lYarner, 100

100a numerous train of relatives and f¡iehds feel and deeply Dea. Elihu Carey,
100mourn their africtive bereavement. Dea. I. Holister, r00 ',i

On Monday the 26th, at'Watlkill, Mr' Prr¡n Hovr
A. Ivory,
Eld. Jolrn Àlsberry, n. 100

that town, jn the 80th year of hls age. A vely numelous
assembly of his descendants with othel relatives and su¡vi- Total,. S33 00

ving friends were addressed on the fune¡al occasion, by
EId. G. Conklin f¡omJob xvi. 19 & 20, a text selected fo¡
úo occasion by the deceased before his death.

New ¡crrrr,--Ðld. Jarices P. Howell, Fiorida, Ifillselale
co., Mich.
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DEVOæED Ð@ æHE @eD g@tfl@@E BAPæEÑT GAUñtso
c'øij¿ åiïÐcrõ 0g tije fl,orù gilÈ sg GÉÈsûlr."

uíÆv vgg qÈÁi. _.ul;t. rd.ElãÞ/ vÐËÞ,g@Ef, qÞqB,,lNiGÐ osEIruE'Y, H.9., .lE]tuv !, Ét4&. ilqÐ. E S..

T¡re Srcxs or rnc'ftlrrs, devotcd tothe cause of God Eioiy Ghost? Wcl'e the priests clothed rvith sal- li,ae also,-tllen indeed may it be said that thor,
aad Tru+"h, is published on or about lhe I st and 15th of cacll vaiioÐ (or rvrapt up in the s rveet tbeme of

gruc"f o, .,ot
salva- Lcrd's priests arc clothed with salvation, and hisnonth,

GrS,æCgåe EËEEFE, Editor : tion by reigning, sovereign rvhen saints sh.out aloi¡d for joy. Yes, the child of God,
To whom aìl conrmunications rnust be addressed. they rvere f<l'setiing me (rvho ivent tô them becanse "Thus walhing in Jesus the Wayo

Is taught to be halnrlcss end wise,
Äld thoir.qh he deligbts to obey, e

Salvation by rvorks he dcnies:
No merittle clairns o[ his own,

'Ienns.-Sl 50 per ânnurn: or if paid in advance $1 I could fincl no help in m¡'selfl to ltear somethingËive dollais, pr.id in advauce, in cL¡nnor*r noxnv, u'ill se-
s€rc six copies for cnc voar ai;cut that help ri liich I read of as being laid upon

í13= All. moneys ¡enilted to tlie edito¡ by maiÌ, in currenl One'u'hc was mighty to snve,) to v;ork to helpbank noles oÍ as large a denonrination as ccnvcnient, rviìl tlicrn convert the whole rvorlcl ? instead of riry I3ut shame and confusion of facebc at ou¡ ¡isk.
6nding blead to satisfy rny hungry soul, they were Ând, low rn the dust at Ìris throne,
for setting me to work,-one who hal tlied rvork Receives a salv¿rtion oÞgrace.t'å(is,@\&s ffi B [.Fg,rg,4*TÊB@Ll,$.
ing till it brought binr to the b¡inli of despair, and Àffectionately,

FOR TIIE SIGNS O¡'TìiE TIIÍES uutil ire hail io cly frorn the clepth of. miser.v-, Ftrave GÂD.
T't 'fI{Ð tr oRÐ's FooR mercy upon n:e, Oh my God, according io the

tr'. S. One uor¿Itaaurbeloxed, l¡r. Trott.-llear - S

" IIc, evrry one tl¿a,t tin'isleth, caine ye to the øaters, multitucle of thy tender mercies !
brother, clicl you knorv horv much JOU| coûimuRI-

çnd, he that haíh nc mcney; coîne ye, bug and, cat; Eeú, trs it not enough at tinres to fiÌl the hearis mincls a
through the Signs have
nd gladdened the hearts

enlightened the

cone, bu'i¡ uine ønd mi!,Ì¡ uithout moneg und æithout ltrice.',
of some of the

the Lord's cou{rite ones with sadness to see the Lord.ts poor', rve sboultì not havc been so disappoin-
',r* .., 'Ihe abovc is the pr.oclanration of the I{oly hosts cf men eilgaged in the preseni day, as they ted by 5'our long silence. Let me affectionately

& '",Ghós¿ by thc prophet lsaiah to tlre T,or.d's neetlg teìÌ us, in iìre conversion of sinners and ihe spread
recornnrend to your notiee the lvords of the À postìc
atFarbeari,ng one anotlrcr antl þrp;ixàng

Itate u clunrrel aga.inst
one anotkerymor ; and, Éliis is the tl'ue cliaracter of evely grace of the gcspel,-tÌren:seÌves at the same tirne evi- if any

Chri,st,
mûn 4n.91 eten a3taught scurl, of ever.y one taught io know the plaguc clently unconvelted anii n:anifcsting amiist all ifargaae gou sa also tl.o ge," G.of hisown heart; his orvn stancìing every dav lie_ iheil great doings, lry a de¡;arture fr.om his word, Neus Brunsuick, N. J., JuteZfu 1843.

f,ore God as a pocr sinner, ancl that rvhicÌl alwavs tlrat they have no fear of God befi.rre their eyes and
acconrpanies such teachinq (in a greater.or less tle- not onc atorri <¡f faith in Gcd's plan of saving sin- POR THE SIGNõ OF T}IE TIì{ES.'r .:,.gree,) the ¡lrecioi:sllcss cf that salvation which is neis as set forih in the bible b-v flee soveleign

n1e3.üs cf gì'ãce as Ðp¡n' rnbixen' BE"c;n':--Àr' oiinl
1M3"foundin fhe Lord alone. Ancl can this be ihat grace? The;z set up fheir orrs of vonrl¿05ilcÌ

iu this
rvilich rncn â¡e cr¡ery wLere'a"niì ever¡r cla;,. they are pleased to cali them; but fincìing Ðo men- correspondents have noiiced Doct. Klipslinets viewCil'ist -despising age and generaiion pro- tioir rnade gl means of grace in tl-re woid of Gocl, of' the character of Melchisedek, I will jusiclai:r:iig-neods incl'eased fu nds ancl abundance

ccnrmunic&cd
X liave an o-taith in#.need of

thern, and I bless my God tr venture to ask a fev questions and make arncnsy in order that it rnay be t0 have uo them either, having found that ferv observations on tliat part of his (ú Exposition of
¡veristiing sinners ? Oh surely nct ! surely not ! i illecious Lord iesus ryho is full cf grace ancl there- the 4pistle to the Inebrews."
Suy, ve rvitnessas of our GoC, le living in Jerusa- fcrc has all thc nreans in hirnself for saving the vi In the commencement of the seventh chapterlen:r, bcia again and ffised fr.orn cleath unto life,- lest of the vile. of which I ani a living witne-cs.* Ðoct. Klipstine obser.ves, t. Ãll we can lmow afwhat had such cor.i'uptible thirrgs as silvel anci gold Á.lthough he tahes vari¡rus ways to communic'ate Melchisedek is from Moses in Genesis, and fromt¡ do in your salv;rf ion, orin impar ting to you your l:is grace to the illdeser.ving ancl heli deserving, the the ^A.postle in this

then, does he asselt
place," ()n lvhat authorii_v,owo pelsonai kncwÌcdge of it 1 One fhing is cer- rneàns are ali in himself : For òí pieased, the Fallær that '5 $felchiseclek possessedtaia, cur blessel l-or.d sarv no neecl of ii, ancl the thet in l¿im sl¿ould, all fu! nes s clueli ; ar; d, that thele a lihe crigin with other. men, as rvell as the in-príjõchers r",'hich he scnt out were comûran¿led not is a fulness in Jesus l'or. all the purposes of salvation firmitiéèand frailtiesincident to humanity ?,' thâtto take anv of ii with ihrrm. Then the gu is evident, since the ÈIoly Ghost has cleciaied " He came into existence after the fìood, ñd long'!'rturiis, Ca-n it be the gospetr of Christ that ttr ese shall save his people flongþeii' sins. When the before the days of the Apostle, had gone doryn tcrtnen aie so câger io spreaC, and thc spr.cad rninisters of t^he goSpel whom God calls ¿¡fl;quali- the chalnel house and had seen con'qptiol ?r'which they say depends upon the arnount of funcls fies to préach his truth (and his n'ord sanctions no If Melchisedch ryas a mere rnan, only an earth-.n: l'¿ieed ancì efiì;rts n¡ade b;: the beneuolent? othels) go forth anrl preach the unsealchabletichès ly kïng, is it not strange thére is no account givehllory rve find in the wor.rl cl GcC a sweet pfom of Christ, and are clèiermined, rvith an Apostle, to of the city or country over which he reigned ? I{ii*t ise made by ttrc Iloly Ghost to Zion " I will know nothing (or rnake linown nothing) bu.t ,Iesus cannot find it once mentioned iñs iire scriptures..e\undantlv Lrless her ¡rrovisions anC satisfy her pcol Christ and him-cr.ucified, a,¡rd the Lord is pleased If as a mere man he held the office of prieSt of tbe¡r.ith blead : I wiji also clothe her priests with sal accordilg to covenant ¡rromise to accompany the ,&tost High GoJ; how can we ¿iccount for thè totaìsation, and her saints shall shout alcud for jny.,'_ rvorC with power, and to testify of thrist to the silence of the inspirecl pênman as to thè altar ai #

-A.nd is it tirus and so in rvhat these motjeln zealots hearts of hispoor and aflflicted people,-rvhorn he rvhich he miniêtered, 'o¡ the time ancl' manner cfoa.li th¿il Zion ? [ know one at ]east rvho if be causes to hunger and thirst aftei.righteousn essr- his oldination ? for the Åpostle says in a forr¡¡ering totally anC sensibly riestitute of blead in him_ that he is f h¿t tri:e Bread rvhich came down from chapier, ( Every high priest taken' from amongself to satisly a hungry soul and c!othing to cover. heaven, of which if a man eat he shall live forever; men is ortlained." Ðoct. Klipstiäe asserts that iibie naked ness; constitutes one of thc Lo¡.ri,s POOr, that he is the IVay of life, the Well of life and is ¡rot the person, but the priesthood of Melehise-
hae again and again tried it and fot¡nd,it not sc. Eternal Life itself,'and'has graciously prornised to deli about.ivhîòh the ,Aþostle is arguing, and asIVhat ! no mention macle of Christ as,the only coinmunicate thereof frcely -to all who feel their quotes the folloùing, which appears to me totrue Bread ; the only real, vital, sustaintng, nour- need, ànd to causê it to be within ihem ae a well his assertion : " For this hfelchisedek,ishing and cheering fooC'of the soul made alive rv.ater springing up ùnto eternal life,'and gra- kirig of SalèE, priest of .the Most tligh God, whoftqm the dead by the quickening influence of fhe ciously says to all such, Becaase , I t¿ùe ye slùat¿ met ÀbraÊim reiurning from the slaughtèr of tbe
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in these parts. 'Ihere were five aCdcd by baptism hope the Lortl rvill give me grace still to contend
world, and more abundantly to the church of the

to the church at Nettle Creel¡ at iheir last two for the taith, and expose their hypocrisy and lying
living God' the pillar an'J ground of the fruiÌr

meetings. 'Ihere rvere two baptized into the wonders. lîay the Lord bless his lion with ¿
The grace of our I]ord Jesus Christ be rvith our

faithful rninistrY.
s¡ririts, Aunx. church at'fapseott Ïleetirg-house, at our nrontbly

Your bloÍher in the l¡est of bonds, meeting in May, and one was received to-day who I remain your fellorv laborer in the kingdom and

I. Cï{RISù[ÀN. will be baptized to-morrow if the Lord rvill'- patience of our Lord Jesus Christ. My love to alI

" Truly Goã' is good, to Israel." " The Lorcl has the dear saints.

d,onegreatthings for us, tt:lrcreof we are gl.ad,."- GEORGE AMBROSE.
FOß TIIE SICNS OF THE TI¡IES'

Dear brother, rve have no use for satauts uarh-
Franltlin', Warren co., O., -Ãpril6, lB43'

bencl¿ in our meetings, as rve believe the rvork FOß TRE SIGNS OF TEÈ TIME6'

Dr¡.n snot¡1n¡ ¡-f'þs present excitenrent
making christians among the Old Schooi Baptists (ìum Tree, Chester co., Pa., Jun'e 27,1'845'

ainong the people of the Miami Valley, produced
is eutirely of the Lord. Therefore let his name Dr¡.u. snor¡rsn :-I have not heard of any rierv

by religious delusions, is great beyond that of any
be praised in the assenrblies of his people' tr Jus attack made by the enemies ofthe gospel of the gracê

other period of time. lfethodists' Presbytelians
tice and judgment are the habitation of h throne : of God in these- parts rvorth mentioning, since the

and l{ew School Baptisis, seern emulous to outdo
lessed is " coward"l'y retreat" they ma{e to which rve called

eacli other. melcy and trruttr go before his face. ts
your atteution when you rvere here. Perhaps

I have hearcl it observed by Old Sohocl Birp' the peo¡rle that know the joyful sound"'
they have arrived at the sarne eonclusion as clid

tists that {he tsible was all on tbeir side. Euf, I F. S. Jztne l1th.-The brethren here have had
one ôf the sarne sshool in oiden time, viz : " Sure-

thinh that sataù's tlrinisters, tl¡ose '6 seducing spir' a glorious meeting to-daY Another maÐ came
Jacob, nor Ci-

its" who are compassing sea and land to nlalic forward to.ilay andgavc a satisfactoly acco';nt ly there is no enchantment against
of Israel

proselytes, a-nd Preaciiing " iamnal¡le heresies," the wcrk of grace in his heart, antl v¿as baptizecl vi¡r¿iion against lsrael' fol of Jacob and

side. together rvith the one wlio crme forrvard yesterday it shaìl be said, What hath Gocl rvrought ? he hath
have some few tiiings in ihe Bible on their not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither hath he seen
lnstance tlie following scripturcs : " 'iløC many tt C Jesus ride on thv i.:irlgdom is glorioris ;

helí thouìviìt mak-e us victorious : pelvcrseÐess in Isracl: tÌre Lord his God is rvith
I'alse pro¡:hets s/iøZl rise, ønð' sl¿ell deeeive mang'" O'er sir, dcathand him, and the shout of a liing is anrong thern.-
t' But evil men and sedi¡cet's sí¿ull wax lvorse a¡td T'hy name shall,be prais'd in the great congrega-

Fo¡ f¡om the top
behoid

of the rock I see hirn, and fi'orn
$'o¡se, clcceiving ancl being deceiverl," tt 'ånd all t{on,

ascribing salvation." hirn. Lo, the peoPle shall tìwell
that dwellupcn the earth shail worship him, fthe

Á.¡rd saints shali delight in the hilÌs I
Deal blotl'rer, ii is the desire of myself, and the alone, and shall not he recÌ<oned arnong the na-

beast,] whose names are not'rvritten in the book
brethlen of tl¡is sectiotl in general, that you visit tions ! 'W'ho can count the dust of Jacob, and

life, of the Lamb slain from the foundation oi the
this country, that rve may have an oppottunity the nurnber of the fourth part of Israel ? Let rne

world. These scriptures are aìl pcsitive declara-
seeing and hearing from the lips of one by whose die the death of the righteous, ancl ìet my last

tiqns of things that have taken place or tbat ¿re
pen \r€ have been so often encouraged. e¡rd be like his."

hereafter to be accornplished. Therefore the I remain your unwcrthy brother in the love 'fwo were addecl io our iittle church at Mount
workmongers may take courage and push on theii

the truth, and in opposition to all the lying flope on the l8th inst., one by experienee and
enterprises, resting assured by sacred writ that

of the plince of darkness. one by baptism. Brother Barton preached, and
they shàtl succecd in the canve¡sion of all that we truly had a tlay of refreshing from the Presence
dwell upon the earth, with tlie baie exception

FOR TIIE SIGNS OF T1IE TI!IE6. of the Lord; and we found by srveet expelience
lhe renrnant saved according {.o the elecÍion ot that ib:,rvas good to trusf in the Lord forevet', for

Ðerbguille, thio, Jun'e 6, 1843.
in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting sfrength.grace.

Yet, notwithstanding erior is now so Ìrrevalent Bsorsnn B¡r¡an ¡-Qs¡ Àssociation convenes
Ðear blother, I have just received the Signs

antl its worshippcls a¡'e so nurnerous, and that it on Saturday b¿fore the 3C Lord 'st#y ir Åugusi
srìd locked into them, and find there is good news

¡nust an¡I shali sþr'ead to a certain extent, Jehovah rvith the lValnut Cleek church, near Lancaster,
fro:n the state of New Yorh : they bring goocl

l:as set bounds to it beyond rvhici¡ it cannot pass Fairfield co. tr4¡e shotiìd be nuch pleaseil to see
tidings" What child of, glace but rnust feel scrne'

'lbe house which is norv being br-lilt upon the sand you if you could so arrange your business as to
rvhat like oid Simeon when he too}: the hoi¡r chilcl

¡n¡:st evenli¡aily fatl ; and an angel from lleaven, meet us there. One week after ours the Mushill
.Jesr¡s in his arms. Truly God is good to fsrael,

wliose glory sball lighten ihe earih, will be the har- gum .A,ssociation convenes about one day's riCe

from us. We shall go on fircm ours to that; ancl €ven to such as are of a clean heart.
binger to annouilce thal arvíul and gloricus event,

then the Mad River and Miarni corne onr so that I rernain, dear brotherryours in love,
Ðreadfully arvful to ail the inhabifers of Babylon'

5,-oir could be at an ,{ssociation every week for JOSEPTT EIUGFIES.
and superlatively gìorious to all the citizens

f'cur or five rveelis in succession. Elder Moore will
/rl0\1 ,

give you a call, I expect ; ancl he intended to be rOR TIIE 6IGN6 OF îIIE TI¡dES.
O Zion, city of oul GoC !

back to our Association : try to come with him Soulh-hill, tsrad'ford eò., Fa., June 23, 1843
Jehovah is thy Friend:

trYe have a great clesire to see you in the west and Bnoespn Bppsp :-The Chencung -4'-'sociatiori
'f'hough ofi on ttree he lays his roC,

hear from ycur lips the same gospel preached in closed yesterday, antl we enjoyed a precicus sea'
EIe loves thee rvithout end'

the Signs. It is the same I have been in my wealr son together in the presenee of Zion's King : for
'fhy foes in motley bands conspire, and feeble nìanner preacl,irg to ihe children : and. though we had only br. Pitcher as a corresponding

Ihy walls to overthrow ; my deal brother, it has had one very visible effect' messenger from any of our sister,{ssociations, ye¡
Eut God hirnself 's a " Wall of fire" Men, professors of religion too, lvho l¡efore I com- the presence of our Bridegroom at lea-st made up

Âround thee here below menced preaching wêre very friendly torvards me, the Iack of other agreeable comPanv. We were #
Tour unworthy'brother ánd companion in tribu-

no\4 are my rvoÍst encmies. They rvould destroy refreshed with corresponding lettersfrom oniy two
Iation,

SAIWUEL YYILLI¡.I{S. me if it rvere in fheir porver. They do all fhey .{.ssoliatiols, but we were comrtorted with the

can by moeking' by deceit and lies to put dorvn the preaching of tbe rvord in a ilc:il manner. XVhat

truth anC church at this p[ace, and myself in par' little business we had to do was very harrnoniously
rOR TITE SIGNA O.F TIIE ÎI¡ÍES.

done. There aPPeared such harmony in the iet'
Exlractfrom o'nother letter of br. Williams, ticular. To keep the people away and their o¡vn

ters fiom geveral of the churches, that the following
June Llth., 1848. disciples from hearing us, they appoint their meet-

resolutions were carried without much dernur, and
Bnornp* Bessp:-It aPPears that the Lord is ings at our tirne, and truly the world wonders after

I believe without o dissenting vote.
shcdiling son¡e mercy drops upon his-thirsty 'Zion 'them: but uone of these things move us ; and I



'a:

r00 IGN S. Otr' TTIE TIMES.
lst. Resolaeil, That we will hereafter be gov- know, my brother, that the arminians are not in and 4th days of the plesent nronth, rvith theerred in our Àssociation by lhe testimony of God favor ofsuch a course, ancl nlany rvhô call thenl. chul'ch ai .Canton. 'I'iie mcetiug \TAS A VCTin the gospel of his Son, as the rule of our deco- selves Baptists rvould much rather we shoulcl preach agreeable one, ancl rveil attenje.l; the pleachi ¡igrum is therein contaieed; and, vierving that to be ina mnch snroother n)ann¿r; but, fo. myseif, tr cio genelally cf the right stamp, cr, in clitcr worrìqsufficient, we desire no humanìy devised constitu not bel:eve the truth of God's word can be pLeached consistcnt iJi'clc Ccciriirc. You rvili llotice in rhetion by which to be governerl in associating nzith with too great plainness of speech. We ale in- p,'ocrediugs that a rcsoiuticn was passeci, .l'ilai ?Ì¡eour brothren of sister churclles. iormed : 'r,4,ll scripture is given by inspir.ation cf minutes cf thc nlceting l;e f,rr.u,al.ried b-"¡ thc cìr:rir2ð,. Resol.aed, Thai our associatiRg as church- God,.and is profitable for rloctr.ine, fcr repr.oof, fcr. f ¡ the eCiíols o1' tho Signs ol' ti:c .lin:c,s and íhees by messengers, &c., shall be rvith such churctr colrection in righteousnc,ss." Altil rve are f,ur.ílier ÐociLinal ¡\tlyoc¿tc fcl pubÌicaiio:r

as may invite us, or as shall be agreerl upon fi.om instructed that if we seek to ¡rlease mcn, wc are nct Yculs as eycr',
time to time, anrì uncler the supervision ther.eof, the servants of God : (Let Gocì be true, and every ,{. Y. }!UF,R.+.Y.
that such church shall lead therein as tvisdonr may rnan a liar." Proceet;i¡;:.s o-î tlß reni-&:tn¡::¡'! ¡;tct:itnL o{ t.he {}!

Stha.ol Bqirist.s af thc síure oJ Ìii.:i'i¿:än, lrckt
uiil¿ llte _cl¿ur,::/t oj' Cunton t.he ù¿1,, ?,J,

a¡¿tl 4tlt drys qf ,fzt:r.c, Lg4l.

-J
be given according to tiivine testiin-ony X h¿ve been cornfortedand edrfied in rcacling your

,4.s ou¡ corresponding lettel for last year rvas not paper', and I do rejoice that it stands in dcfound in the Signs, anC probably not re¿cl in the the tluth. Hay the I-oitl gr.ricle, cjiiecbanci -bless
2o, 10 o"u.oori, À. ¡d.Iilarrvich Associrtion ; and as we had the minutes you in youl labors, anr'l leacl you.in all ti.Lrth, and Frayer anci pr

iossians ii. 1g :
eaching h-¡ Elcler'x'eii y fi'ou: Colof only two Associations scnt us, that arrived, ttnfold to your miníl the r.icÌr treasur.es of his gospei, r'¿::d roi ho liliiqg ihr hra¿l, fionrpleasc be,so kind as to nolice in the Signs that anC enable ¡.ou to comnr¡¡nicate the testirncrry which all {ht: I:o.Ìv by join{s anr{ [,.äncls ht'¡i

Ilezekiah lYest, Soufh-hil!, Bradfold co., Fa., rvill thereof to the cornfol.t anrl upbuilcli ng of Zion.
nourish n:ent l¡li ¡tisierc¿l , ancì ituit trigetirer iilc rcas-

gratefully receive lhe favo¡ of a cop;, of the la- I rscultì be gratifìcd to leacl vour
etll lvith thc inr;rcase of God."

tesi pliatcd minutes of any of the Old School the Signs, on Joh¡r x. 2 & B.
vìervs, thlough nnt¿rr¡issiol: 30 mir.¡Lrtes"

,¡'r:aiCl' trì.'rierÌ,ci iila"¡ cil ar:J prcacltcr'l froin I
" no¡' ojhpt'i,.;:i:rl:liit¡:: fun no i:ìítn

C<:r"Baptist Associations, with ìvh:ch the Chem ung Ia-y
.A.sso,Jiation cotres¡:oncls, sent tcì¿im by mail and FOF. THE SIGNS O¡ TTIE TIüXS.

lban lhat is laid, which is.I,:sr¡s Clr¡ist,,' I-lÌ tlt r
ìropes that tl:e ccrrespcnding Ìetter of {he Clìe- Ch,arlesí,an, f,\\,, tl

ii{o¡'¡ìil Í'oiìoi',e<i ç-iiii sôue veiy periiirci:t remaiks"
mung Bantist rtssociaticn, l_reing published iu the

pril 27, 1843. A.rÌ;oullteii tii I to- rilol.roio¡ rilolriiirg ai I o'clcr:k.
Sígns of the Tir.nes, Àrlvocate an,l Monitor. and

B¡orr¡en B¡Eep :-'l'he worltl seems inclce d to bc.

t-he Plirniiive Baptist, ri,'iil be ieceived
wancler'lng after the beast in this section of coun Ëfet agrecably to acìjoulu¡neri"-F¡a,rer bv ElC.

&
by such as tr,r. T'ire " T'emper¿nce', or V/ashinglonian Äb Caipcil te¡'.

she coliespontìs rvitìr, as affording thern sufÍicient staining scciety appe?ìrs to be a gr.oun,:l.rvorir r hiorrill rças chcsen to i-.r'e¡i<'ìo aaC i:rci her
informaiicn to enabie tirem to keep trp the corres_

lrPorì :\. Y. Ì[urray to act a,s olel.i<.
po;rtience with her. if the¡' rvish so tc.do.

ivhich ihe vario¡-rs denominatio¡ls cf ant i-cirrist Letic:s l¡'el'e recciyed illtii I'ear'i l'ron Fair fir:lilo
As it lespecis my heaith of bod5,, I am norv so

caa ccncentrate. Ðvery s¡;ecies of ar¡niili¿rrs ca¡r f.co,riri:rs, Oiikìrnti a¡:il .1,;cn cì;Ll l ciie s, sil lir,.g
f;¡r reccvelerì as to hopo to be ¿rblc to attend the

cordiaiìv agr.ee on this sulLjcct. Some even r,vito tilcii collditioa, ì:uinb:rs, t iials, af;Ìict ,cnS, útc..
are opposed to all these nelv fangletl sclici;:es of anrÌ the na.fi:es cg tltcir rìe

-Aliegany,4.ssociaiion. the day applehend no cìanger from the cliffoLcrr;
L tìc cl]rìir]it ci (;iì iii¿:i¡:d ald .A.r'cn ml:.tlc r

tr am .sorry that ¡cLr have bcen afllícted rvilh blauches, beca'.lse, sery they, thev dilitr so iviCeìy.
pìicai"icn to be at'l¡rir{etì ir.rio o.lr tliloivsiri P, a:lrl

siclrness in ;,our. fz-mitv, bui believe it will v¡ork But alas ! lvhen lve anaìyre
irri-'pcünrief ¡jCV{jt ;ì I aiìú¡ í
f,cn'ed to a coilarl'Lieã, iv

ir;n¡ ic us rvhich rr',.:.e re-
for your good. their vaiio::s ¡roints iio aflcr coi:sulíeiion eilme

of differer ce, hcw tLifiing anJ ulessent a! clo we in irtcl rc.o
Ftepcri

crted
Thc cup thoug

'fhe bif ter is
ir it's bitle¡ rviil n,orli fo¡ onr..good, find them ! ancl horv easy is it tc la-y cìcrvn oce f-¿jsc

acloptccl by the neeti ng, and said ch¡¡rch
slveeÍ, úhe ¡¡edicine food fcm and er¡:bracc anctlier equally as false._

e-dl¡iired ac <:ottiirig to htr' l'êq'rlesf .'lVhere God b riesigne<ì
fit us for

it, and sends it io love, lleso!.xecl, T'iiat our' nest n¡eeti¿t g be held rvith
On ¡lurpose fo dwelìing above.

'l'lie dcctline d i:airtism by irnmelsicn is galnrEg the Âvcn and Oirirli¡lid churcì_. , on Frirlav befbre
f will close with assulances of my sy mpathy in

glou:rC fast. 'l'he Carnpbellites and ilìlsslonal'y ihe seco¡C ëirnCay in ûctcber nc:it, ald ihe t*,o
your trcub'les as far as I arn capable, and of my

Baptists are endeavor.ing to outdo each othcr in Í'ollowing rìai.s.
Rc.solaeil,, T'hat a meetin gbch

rh^ L',
proselyting ; and a grcat man,r of tl:e pedo-Bap elcl nith the Leon-

rvarnr attachnrent to you, as-otÌe whom I beliere irsts ¿rrc fallirg into their r¿nks. 'l'l:e
icl¿l s clii,r¿]', cr.nlrìienci ng id.ry beíore the 2d

i:iring ihe two [r'i-to be engaged in the cau;c of truth as of the abil king rapid sirides to porver., ancl s€em
v at'e ùì¿t- Sunriay in Junc, 1844, ¿¡r¡d cr.¡nli

ity rvtrich Gcd iias givcr.,, o-fe[ ailxloug Ìorving clays; antì tl,nt clcl jhsi¡ì oncrì cl Bilrle llarp-
theI{EZEI{TAH IYES'I"

to lay hold of the ß strong arm <¡f the jaw r rut tists arc aflictiôi:aicl y inrited to atrend botlt
the accom¡¡lisliment of their pur.pcses. For

¿rbove ¡leeti
I'i;ai (hc clt¡.k foi.v;ar.d the

my Í?.esoh:eil, pr
s

o ceetl
FOII, TIIE SIGN$ OF TI.IE T]!{âS.

self, il I have to be brought under religious tyian ings of this mce ting
lhe Timcs a¡d Ðrclr

io ii¡e editr-,r's oÍ' the igns oÍ'
Eúract from ale[tet' of br. I]aniel L. Robbins, d.a-

ny, I would as soon be under lllahometan ¿s li,lef l.r i¡al Àtlvoc¿te íLr pLrtil i'J¡. t.o*.
tcd,' Trenton, ûhio, Muy 24, 1848.

odist, Ronran Catholic as Fr.esl_ryter.ian, or Fìiucloo âF fit¡è¡tcoN IIit-Ð?iNG.

,{nd nolv, dear brctirer, I exhori you, in the love
as Carnpbellitc. .¿å.ll are influensed by the sanre Fra¡;er bv EiCr¡ Jl,Ior.riil, ancl plcaching iry tlis

sarne from t Fete r ii, b: .. Ã.c aiio os làte1g sí;nes
arc tuilt ttp tt spiritua! Ìnuse, tt lnly pricst'!no:1, ronf", u'¡l _spiriiu.tl satrgliccs accr,p::al?e u Gaj Li¡
,,{esus C4tist.

of God, our Savior, go oä in thc strength of the
spilit : they only var.y their. persecutions as cir..

Cìod of Islael, Feed tiie slieep and lambs of
curnstances change and present cliffercnt iúierests.

llaster''s ficck ; shun noú É,r declare the
your -lherefore the true Ra¡rtists ought to t ly and be

Gcd rvith grcat pltrinness of .speech;
gospel united ancl not suffer jealousies to get in amon¡i IIl¿lel Benedici follo¡ye¡l I.:y soree iemalks ¿rnC ahoid forth the them and destroy their. fellowship; bLrt rvhile {he tiosing pra] e¡.tluth as it is in Jesus ; anC poir,t out ttre cli fference colruptions of the ryorld are ¡uo*e 4rr¡.between truth and error, if possible. so plainly that

growlng n o¡.se ¿nd Frayer by Eldcr. Car pentcr, and preacir ing by
@ tlìe children ol God may be able to distinguish the

worse, the tiepravity of the church wiil be morc the s¿r¡ne fìr¡m Rev. xxi latter palt of'
cne flrom the other. Ancl tr pray tha t Gcd

plainly discovered.
'ûonie hither, I uül .*lwa tkee tt¿e Eritlc

yg¡cg $ ¡-
the !'amb's

you a zeal for his cause, wtrich shall t¡e
mêygrve ts. B. PIPÐR. u i¡b.

Inio knorvledge, and that he may kee
according le¡mission for three quarters oi a:r hour,

P ycu from a FOIÈ ÎHß EIC¡iS OF îIIE TIü88. r{.F?ÐRllOOYrnan pieasing and fro¡n a man fetring spirit; anrì Can on, fr[ich., June 15, 1e48,that you. rnay not fail to give the alarm when .yoit D^z.Ln ¡nor¡rrn, B¡rEsa :-Below you wiìl .sersee the eDenÐ¡ advancing. ,, Cry aloud, spare are the ploce€dings of an Old School Baptist meetnot; exposo antichrisf in oll his deformity ing, hold accorìlihg to ap¡iointment oD tho 2d, 3C,
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course w¿ut well ailapted to the execution of the the Lord that maketh all things; that stretchcth irhewise iook part of the same; that thr:ougl'r dcath

forth the heaver¡s alone ; that spreadeth abroad the he miglit destroy him that had the power of deatli,
design of God, rvhose pleasure it is to hide these

earth b,v myself ; that frustLateth the tokens of the that is, the devil ; and deìiver thern rvho through
things from the rvise and ptudent and reveal them

liars, and maheth diviners nrad; that turneth wise fear of cleath were all their lifetrme subject to bon'
unto babes. 'f,he wisdom¿nd pludence of uren

men backwat'd, aricl maketh their knowleclge foolish; dage. For verilY he took not on him the nature
u'ouId rather dictate the opposite course' and in-

that confirmeth the rvor¿l of his servant, and per' of augels, but he tooli on him the seed of Abraharn,
steail of p,urposely concealing the things of the

rvherefot'e in all things it behooveclhim to be ¡nade
Spirit from fhe understanding of the great and forrneth the counsel of his messengers; that saith

like unto his brethren ; that he rnight be a mer-
learned, the wise atd the noble, it would seek bY to Jerusalem, thou shalt be inhabited, and to the

cifnl and f¿ithful Etrigh Priest in ihings pertatn'
inarøl su,asiønrlucid.argument, conclusive demon- cities of Judah, ye shall be built, and I will raise

ing to GoC, to make reconciliation for the sins of
stnation, &c., to persuade men of influence ar'rd tal- up the decayecl places thereof: that saith to thc

deep, be dly, and I will clry trp all thy rtYers; that the people." Heb. ii, 14-17. 'liie caPtivitY
enf to embiace the gospel. Had o¡¡r blessed Re-

ancì bondage of GoC's people was id the relation
deemer itrteuded to court the favor or applause of saith of Cyrus, he is rny shepherd and shall per-

in which they stood to Adam. ú¿ Tirerefore as by
those who move in the higher circlesof human so' form all my ¡rleasure ; even saying to Jerusalem,

ciety, he might have used human policy, and adap- thou shalt be built ; anC to the ternple, thy foun- the offence of one judgmellt came upon all men

the dation shall be laiC. 'fhus saitlt the Lortl to * unto condemnation," &c. R'orn' v' 18' -{nd tl¡e
ted his discouise to their taste and capacity, as

airointecl, to Óylus, whose right hand I have holcl' Jewish covenant embraced a carnal or lleshly peo'
rvorìdly taught preachcrs of our age do ; but then

¡rle, relaiecl to Àblaham by beirig born in his house
theil faith wculd st¿ncl in the rvisdom of this rvorld, en, to subdue nations before him ; and I t'ill ìaose

ol bought with his lnoilolr and their covenant con-
a¡ri not in ttie pcrver of G ocl. 1 Cor. IT. 5. tbe loins of kings, to open before him the two

'.ainecl aìst¡ carual ordinances and a worlcll]' sanc-
God's peculiar people are in various prrts of the leaved gates, and the gates shaìl not be shut: I

rvili go beflore thee an'J mahe the c¡ookecl places tuary." trleb. ix. 1. 'lo effect their' cieliverance
sciiptules called sheep ; and this figurative appel- irotr tliat bonclage, to cmancipate tirem frorn that
i.etior¡ is given them as the children of God, sti'aigl:t : I rvili break in Pieces the gates of brass,

fold, and flom that gol'ernment, he r¡rust neeCrs be

in distinction frorn thc rest of malhind, who ard cut in suntler the bars oi iron," &c. Isa. t.^
xiiv. 2it-28, & xlv. t-2. made f;csh and drvell among them : he must

irre desigi:aleC goais. Ä11 rve lilie shce¡; have
¡!s in the exectttion of the t'ord of the Lcrd, nrade like thern in all points, and yet be rvithout

gcne astray, says the prophet, Isa' liii' 6', and the
chosen shepherJ in de' sin : ancl although like them in point of htlrnanity"

llcrôhasiaid on Flirn, (Chlist) theiniquity of us C¡'r'us acted as the Lord's
their bontlage, and yet holyr harmless, ancl separate from sinnels.-

,.*ì41. Ol these strayed sheep the same prophet has ìiveri;:ghis caPtive PeoPìe from t' For Ffe llho could for sin atone
shaìl feerl his flcck lilie a shepherd, he in leading them out of BabYlon' and in the re-es-

n'lust have no blemishofhis own"'.baii, " Flr
tablishment of Jet'ustlem, and in the building, shall gathei ttre lair¡l;s rvitir his arm, and carry them Although ire had no sin, he was made sin for us

ìa his l¡osorn." fsa. xl. 2. And tlle ir:spired psal the second tetr:ple, which u'as nicl'e glolicus than
thai we rnight be rnacle the righteousness of God

rlisf says, 'ó The Lord is my sbeoheld, I shall not the fir'st ; ire rvas evidentìy so far a type of ChList

'çr'anf." PealËs x:liii. 1. And iu conlexion rvith even so God has proclaimed his Son as /¿is Slæp. through him.

hertl,andthe man that is his fellow.'' Zech' x1íi' }dIy. EIe entered' lsY tha doar, agreeably to his ex-
the parable unCer consideralion, Christ anno"lnces planation of the drior of /ris sheepfcrld. tt fam the
Lr¡m:clr'tirc good .4hepherd, that laleth dorvn his 7. As Gocl went before Cyrus to break in picces

door," he says, and bY himself he has fLrlfilled the
life fcr ihe sheep. tr{ence we have the testimony the gates of l-t'ass, and ctit in sundel tl're bars of

larv, cancelìetl its rìemanCs, borne its penalty, suffer-
of Chnst himselí that the ledeemed, or those for iron, and to o¡ren before him the two leaved gates

e,l tt¡e vials of almighty rvrath, poured out his soul

rvhcnr he <iied, are lis elrcep,' that they we¡e not which wcre clcsed-upon captive Israel, so the right
unto dcath, clcscenCed into the grave, encountel'ed

cnly sheep but theY were Ais sheeP, before. theY hand of Christ in the.delivetance of his people
the king of terrors'on his own dominions, clespoileci

rvecf astt'a7, and Éhat theY vzere the objects for flom the wrath and condemnaticn of the larv was
him oi his sting' antl the grave of victolv. 'r NoÊ

v,hoin alone he laid tlown his life' }'f iich might upheld by the onrniPctence of his eternal Power
caives, bnt by his orvn

lþ saiC on the appro¡:riatcness of the figure,but to and gocìheatl. CYrus entered Babylon bY the by the biootì cf goats and

by the cloor; blcod he entered in once into the hol¡' pìace' hav-
trace iis a::alogy rrould srveìl our ariicle to too gates, and the Palace of Belshazer

ing oì:tainetl eternal redempfion for us." IIeb. ix.
greät an e¡ç.tent. In the course of this chaPter for GoC had said unto the cleep, Be drY, and

L2. He haC Power to laY down bis life and porver
Christ spealis of tlro distinct shceiifoids: the one is the ploud rvateis ì:ad ret¡e¿ted flom their' accus-

to take it up again, so that by himself he rvas able
th¿í into rvhich he as the Shepherd of trsrael has tornecl channel, and the army of Cyrus enteled

the city under the s'allsr and the guatd or por¿er to enier. This was a new way) a living rvay of
entei'eri ily the door, for the pulpose of bringing

opened the gates of the city to him ; and entLance, and the Shepheld who entereci by the
oui bis o\Yir sheep ; anJ the other', that irto which accor-

ding tc lhe word of the Lold these gates could not door is liimself the way: and no man can come un'
lie iviii lbiC all his redeemed lvhen there shall be

be again closed against God's redeemed PeoPle." to God but bY i,im.
bÇone fold and one shepheld. TI:e carnai tribes

'6 But l:e that enterer.h in bY the dcor is the sheP' To ì¿ì.m the Ttorter openeth. If, by the law' his
r,íthc laniily of Âblaha,rn, under theil legal cove-

hercl of the sheep'" Christ in entering the foldt captive sl-reePlvere held in the prison house ofdeath,
ìiaÐt, lveie a fold i¡¡ v,'hich many of tbe sheep

chiliren's captivity, tnay tre con Divine Justice rvas the porter who kepi fhe cloor.
vhich he came tc redeem, rsere held in bondage' or pluce cf his

cr¡terecl bg the claor, in. reference No bribe could tempi him, no pity mcve him; lre

" For this Agar is Mt' Sinai i¡ .{rabia and answer- sidered as having
was inexorabìe. But to Jesus even this inflexible

eth ioJerusaìem, rvhich norv is, ancl is in bondage to the plophecies going before' FIe c¿me as it
was wlitten of him in ihevolurne of lhe Book, to portel opened, and lvithout expense, for Jesus met

rvith her child¡:en. But Jerusalem which is abcve
do the will ol God. ".À body," said he, " hast his fìrlldemands, and Justice aslced no mcre. 'f'he

is free, rvhich is tlie nrother olus all'" Gal' iv'
th'u prePared ûìe. In lrurnt offcrings and sacri brazen gaies of dcath were unsealetì ; the massy

25 6t,26, The son differeth nothing flom the ser-
fices fol sins thou llast hacl no pleasure' .,'Ihen bars of death wele cut in sunder.

vant untii the time appointed cf the Father' ÁnC
sridhe, lolcometodothy wiil,OGod' [Ie ta- 'Io hirn the pot'ter' ìias not only opened the doo¡s

this was evidentlv the case with thcse ('lost sheep
heth arvay the {irst that he may establish the sec- oflderrth, and the grave, but he has cpened to him

of the house of Israel," which Christ;the Sl:cprerd
oncl." Heb. x. 5, 9. Seconclly, he came in bi' the poltals of irnnrortt-,l glory' I.{ot only have the

came úo seelr and to save. EIe for this p ripose
tf¡e door to the place ,"heró his streep rvere foldcd girtas of death l¡een oPen to reeeive him as the ran-

eutere d ir:to the fold where they \Ycte corf'nel', bg
wlren he was made of a lvoman, macÌe under the som of his PecPlen but theY have been oPened to

'Ihn d.oor, for the Purpose of effecting their ernan
aw; for it rvas a carnal or.fleshly covenant that tleliver him rP, fpr ii.was impossible that he should

cipation ; and as the anti-type of Cyrus, of whom
his sirecp of ihat fold n'ere under, 3'EIis childrer¡ be hoklen ofCeati¡. tlavin$ done and suff¿red all

ernand, oi ju-stice could inflict, heit was n;rittenr tt Thus saith tbe Lord thy Redeern-
beingpattakers of flesh and blood' he also himself that law coultl d

er, a¡¡d he that t'ormed thce from the womb, I am
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hes now entered into the inner court of the tenrple did foreknow them he also did predestinate to be tribe of Judah, and of the l ineage of David ; wasby his own blood. He has commanded, .. Lift up conformed to his image, that he might be the First circumcised, and became a debior to do the whole
your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye ev- Boru among many.brethr.en. ûforeover, whorn he law, and in this body which was made of a woman
erlasting clcors, and the Kingof giory shall come did predestinatè them he also called," (he calleth he v¿as put to death. llhe larv could prrrsue him
in ! lI'ho is the King of gìoi'y ? The l-or.d, tliem by name, and he makes them hear and un- no farther. lYhen, thereforer he arosa from tlie
strong and rnighty ; the Lor.d mightv in battle.', tlel'stand trnd obey him,) ,'and whom he caìled Cead, insiead of returning to that sarne relatlonshi¡r
Iisainr xxiv. 8, 9. them he alsojustified i a.ud whom hejustified them to the legal covenant, to the carnal family of Abra-

Birt again : In the tesrimony of thc Scn of God. he also glorified." He c¿lls them rvith an holy ham, tribe of Jutlah, &c., he was in his Íesurree-
(1 Joìrn v. 6,) rve are inlbr¡necl tirat Christ carne not according to their rvorks, but according tion manifesied as tire Son of God with polver"
b,r 1y,.1"r and bloocl ; not by waier oai,v, but b¡; to his own purpose and grace which was gi.ven ,â.nd although he had been knorvn, in these re-
rvater and blood ; and ii is ihe SpiriÍ that trear.eth them in. Chrisl Jesn-s þsf6¡s the worlcl began." spects, after ihe flesh, yet rve shall know him no
rvitness, because the Spirit is trLrth. , 2'lim. i. 9. Ifl he shoulcl call thenr ineffectually more aftel the flesh. ç14¡e have shorvn in the foreqoing rernarks, tliat tlrat would not be a holE calling,. for a calling that * No more the cruel
Jesus by his own LlooC has entereC in once i¡rto

speat,
is holy cannot l¡e defective-nust secure the de- The cross and nails, no rnore

il:e hcl¡' pìace, having oLt,iìned eterual i.eclen:piion of hi¡n who calls. Iiis calls a¡:e not general, For death itseìf sbakes at his name
f'or us, an,,i by relelence to ìVlatt. iii. anti last cìause as arminians assert, but special and particular, ad-

.{nd all the-heavens aCore."
of the LSth vcrse, where the porter opened the clressed to hi,s aam blæep, and these he calls ãE

Äs the Forerunner of his people he has passed
eloor to Christ in regard to this wrtness. lVhen name, th:ì"t there ma¡i be notlring indefinite in the

ínto the most 'h,o\g place.. .. For Christ has not en- ,i &

.fesus came into tìre sheepfold, or ytalace,+ the vocation, tered into ihe holy places made rvith hands, whiih
Spilit, in bodil¡'shape lihe a cloveo designaied hiin Antl leacletl¿ tl¿etn out. Chlist was not only an-

are the figures of the lrue, but into heaven itseif,
as the Son of God. And lo, a voice from heaven cinted to preach good tidings unto the meek, to

now to appear in the pr.esence of God for us.',
was heard, saving, ,, lhis is nry beloved Son in bind up the broken heaited, to proclaim ìiberty to Heb. ix. 24. In all this t¡.ansition fi.om death to
rtvhorn f am rvell pleased." 'Xhis Baptist porteL the captives, and the opening of the priscn doors to

life, florn legal bondage to liberty, Christ is the
openecl the watery door to tire Shepherrl of the tllem that rvel'e bound, but also tdbring his prison-

LeaCer of his people and must be followed by them.
sheep, because'.'I'hus it became thenr to fulfil all eis out of iheir plison houses. 'Ihe porter having Having removed the old tabernacle which was
righteousres:s. " opened the cloo¡ to him as the Shepherd and Lead-

made with hands, ancl set up the true tabernaele
Ánd the sheelt hear hàs uoice. ,{.s he had prorn- el of his people, he leadeth thern out. trn order to

rvhich G.-¡d has pitched and not man, ancl havir:g
ised by the mouth of the piophct, {. I will cause leatì them out it was necessary that he should go

abolished death, and nailed the handrvritiug of cr-
my glolious voice to be heard, and will shew the into the prison house where they were: this he

dinances lvhich were against us to his cross, al,'ol-

Jetting down of my arnr," &c. Ée has verified Cid when he was made under the law, and when he
ished the enmity, even the law.of comnrandments,

the promise not only in causing his voice io be ut- descended into the cbambers of death. But his
he has tai<en his seat upon ihe throne of his glory,

lered, but he causeth it to be hearcì, by giving ears was an errand of mercy, and by dcath he destroy-
and led the way for all his redee¡ned to follorv hinr,

to the dea{, and life io the dead. r. The hour is ed him that had the porver of death, which is the
and they shall all return and come with singing

coming and now is, when the dead sliall hear the devil ; and wrought deliverance f'or them who were
lunto Zion, and sorrowing and sighing shall ffce -

voice of ihe Son'of God ; anrì they that hear sh¿ll all tlreir lifetim;e subject to bondage. Ife kails,
away.

live." John v. 25. Although deaC in trespasses in the fulfilment of all righteousness, in a perfect
t'Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter

and sins, he gives unto them eternal life and they obedience to all the requisitions of the law of God.
into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by a ncrv

shall ¡ever perish, neither shall any pluch them out I{one hacl ever'preceded him in this wo¡k. tsui
and living wa¡-, whieh he hath eonsecrated for us,

of his hand. tsut by the sheep hearing his voice going before he leads his people after him, in bring-
thlough the vei!, that is to say his flesh, and having

rve are to understand something mor.e than to hear ing them up to the utmost demands of the law, for
au Iligh Priest over the house of God, let us drarv

what he says: they give the same evidenee that he is the end of the L¡rv for righteousness to every
near with a true heart, in full assurance of faith.

they hear his voice, that sheep do when they are one that believeth. He leads them out from the
having ourlreartssprinkled from an evil conscience,

called by their shepherd, they foiiorv hirn. The guiltand consequence of sin: being made sin for
and our bodies rvashed rvith pure water, let us

voice of Jesus as the Shephercl and Bishop of souls them, andhnvíîrg putaway sin by the sacrifice
hold fast the profession of our faith without rva-

is scundeC in the gospel, and all the sheep recog- himself; he has brought life. and immortality to
veringr for he is faithful that pronrised, and let us

¡ise the gospel as the ¡vell kncrvn vcice of Jésus ; light, anr! leads them oui of their state of sin pnd
consider one anotheq to provoke one anothò¡ to

but others believe not, because they are not his death into life aud imrnortality. This is fully dem-
love and to good \üorks." Ileb. x. 19-24.

sheep, as he said unto them. onstrated in his triumphant resurrection from the
AnrI he calleth his ou'n sheep by name. FIe has dead. I{e became the First Fruits oe them that

W¡rosn cENT rvaa TËar ?-Thus enquires the
missionary Kincaid, rvho says, after relating tlie
wonderful effects produced on some Karens by
tracts rvhich had been by him dist¡ibuted:

" The tract I hold in my'hand cost one cent, I have
given, to the feet of Christ.'. Il¡åose cent uøs tltøt ? No
one can tell, but it is recorded in heaven, and throughout
etcririty will stand ¡eco¡ded as the offering of clrristia¡r

their names all written in his book of life from thc slept, and nory holCs in his hands the keys of Lell
foundation of the world, and the foundation of God and death. He giveth unto his sheep eternal life,
sf andeth sure having this seal, the Lord knoweth and the assurance that they shall never perish.-
them that are his. He is therefore at no loss in He leads them oi¡t from condemnation and into
calling them. He knerv among ;the Jeu's who a state of justificationr-tahing the lead in this al- lov e." - A¡¡teric an Me s s eng er.were the lost sheep of the house of lsrael, and he so, for bearing the srns of his people he was num. Can any

seriously trc
reasonable personi,for.one momenf

knows equally well all his sheep among the gentiles l¡ere¡l with tïie tiânsgÍessors, and condemned by lieve that Mr. Kincaid knows whereof'
which were not of the Jewish fold. He is not li the law; buthavingsatisñed ihat law, hethat was he bas afñrmed ? He says positively

the rìonor
that there i--

able to the mistake which the arminians charge on manifested in the flesh, and put to death in the flesh, a Ìecord made in heaven of of the cerìt
hirn, of calling some that are not his orvn and en- rvas quickened and justified in the Spirit-preach.

rvhrch bought the t¡'aet rvhich he held in hand ai-
deavoring to make them his own ; an¿l of fre. ed unto the gentiles-believed on in the world, antì

ter having
tìmt reco¡d

given it to the feet ol Christ, and that
will throughout eternity sfand. If a

queutly failing in the enterprise. He says, ,,f received up into glory. man will thus assert what it is impossibie that he
i<now my sheep and am known of rnine ;', and he We have observed that Christ in coming into can hnow, merely to excite some poor silly clea-
also k¡rorys who are not of his sheep : for whom he the Jewish fold, rvhere he was serit unto the lost

tures to give a few cents to immortalize theír

sheep of the house oflsrael, rvas inadeflesh, made
üames,can he, òrought he'to be believed in wÌ¡ai

x The Greek te¡m from which in ou¡ vereion ie t¡ansla- he may say on any other subjecf, gnder anv cir-
tod sheegfold, rnay also be rendered paloee. under the !aw, of the stock of .{,braham, of the cumstanccs rvhatever 1
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R@æffiBe* In ever¡z object hcrc Í see : . .

Sornething, my heart, tìtat points to thee ;
I:lard as the rock that bounds the strand; ] .

Unfruitful as the bar¡en sand : ,.

. Deep and dðcejtfuÌ as the öeean,
And, like thç tide, in constarit motion.

_e:::::' !:!!' Y7ry:l:y Ê ::_
The Connos¡oçolNc Assocr,rrlox wiil be held with the

chulch at Fla¡trvood, Staford co,, Va. (about 8 miles
north-west from F'rcdericlisburg,) commencinu on Fridav
befole tlLe seconcl Lord's-day iñ August next."

ffiffi@"

A SECÜRE ABODÐ.
" Yot life is hirl aith ûhrist in God.,,-Col. üi, 3

Ye saínts, exul¿ in Jcsus' name,' lÃake Jesus' ìove your darling themc;
Sing on, you're in the heav,nly road,.
Yo,¿r |íîe is hid rçith Christ in God.
The sceds of grace your Lorcl bcstotvs;' Í'ront him thc oil of grace stiil flows ;'fill youle rnade meei for his abodc,' You¡ life is hid with Cbris¡ in God.
Yo:'re it imputed merít"s drest,
Yrcu're by the ÉIoly Spirìt blest;
You'rc in thc path the gtints have trod,
Yourlife ishii with Olffist in God.
You'¡e hid in God, always secule,
You shall unto ¿he cncì endure;
,4,nd tho' sometimcs you fccl thc rod,
Your ]ifc is hid u'ith Christ iir God.
You soon shail see Immanuel's face,
And glcry crorvn l our christian raco ;ln he¿vcn you'll glze, adorc anC l:Luù
'l'he love olChrist tlte incarnate God.

]-Tíf] CTiR,ISTIAN,S IIOPE AÌ{D LOÌ\¡GIT{G ÐX-
PDCTA'I'iON.

"'fltia-e cyes thall set the triing in lùs Leauty : tl¡¿ry e!¡alL
behull th¿ Iand, which is,:cr!/ fãr o.[:, !sa. -"rr:;iii. iT.

'llidst thc stc¡rns tillich hcrc dis.,ress mc,
Trav'lling through this wildòrncss-

'1IÍdst th¿ foes rvhich hcre op¡rcss rne,
Panling after endliss rest;

iiom¿ slvcei boam from Jesus' prcscnce,
- Ily lris FIoly Spirit givcn,

{}uìc}Jy dri'rcs mv cruel fccs hcnce,
¡L:id I tcste tho joys of heaven,

God's dez.t rtord in ¡i:li abundancc,
B'¡uiifu.l sprilgs of cornfort bears,

;lprcading pci:ce irr sn,ect rccìundance,
A'cr my breast oppress'd with ca¡es:

Now, as if anew ctcatcd,
F¿nts my scul for Cbriit my ail ;

l{,,w I si¡rg, wirh joy eìatcd,
Iì'liilst I Abba Fafhcr r:all.

\4'ith a glance my scul it pcnders,
Orr fair ûanac n's .lcvcly iand ;

H¡hiist I viorv how sweei the wonders
í{.olì, wircn Jcsus givcs commaptl.

ù:r the lcvcly sccne ú:fore m:, '
Ë ain I'd d w¿ll *-liilc life should. last ;

l;'eailess, though fieice storms blow o'or lno,
. Tiìi.Igain nry por'uof rest.

iucl e disiant vìcru, so pr.:cious,
OÌ our rn¿rnsions in the sky,

i.{ust, rvhen iis applicd, ¡ef¡ssh ¿s-
God the Spirit brings it nigb.

;ìtôtÐs and billou's can't dcsl.roy us,
For rrith Christ ou¡ I{ing wó're one :

I:ìvoilesting arms shull buoy us,
G¡ace sh¿lì. end whai grace begun !

FREÐ ES'I'tri\;tltl N c GRACIN
T'he shcep of Christ, the sons of God,
lly nature flcck ¿lle downward road ;
-{,ll caught, all h¿ld, in satan's sìtare-
(lhilCren of wrath as othe¡s al'e.

Rut wllen our God's sct limc is comc,
'Io'uriug his chosen vessels home,
'fho promiseel Spirit then imparts
ilimseii and grves to them new hea¡ts.
i{hat though the gospeì's preach'd to all,
'l"o old andycung, ío great and srnall, .

iíonc wìll in love thc trutl¡ receive,
JJut lhose the Spirit makes bclicve.
'i'hc sheep of Ohrist ¡eceivc the rvord ;'iheir hca¡ts are opcned by the tord ;'fhen the_v l¡ehold s'rth opcn face,
'fheir inte¡est in redceming gracc.

T.he Karocro..r Association will hold her 7?th anniver_
sary with the Ebenezer chur.ch, Loudon co., Va., commen_
cing on 'Iltursday freceding the third Lord's:day in Au-
gust next,

&8SB @æ a@8ilI"üBSo
The following agents ¿ìre duly authoriscd to colÌcet,

receipt and transmit to the edito¡ all moneJ-s due to tl¡a
Signs of the Times:-

M,rrxe.-Elder Philande¡ Hartrvcll, Wm. Eustice, Joira
Bailcy.

Narv Heuns¡rrnr.Joel Fc¡nald.
jlI¡ss*c¡rus errs.-David Cclc. Davicl Clarli-

Elcler A. B. Goldsrnith, \i'iiliam stanion.
Williarp r\. lJeebc.

l.f rw Yonr.-Eiders G. Conklin, Reed Burrirt, ThonlasI{ill, Fphraim Clocker, Mariin Èalmou,J. Ð. \Tilcox,Nrch_
olas Ð. Rector, D. E. Jeweit, Ð. Platt, Charles Þierrilt;
a¡d brcthren L. f,. Va1l, J. Irauglin, ?ho¡ras Faulhuer,
Oornelius Shons, \Vm, Murray, Ðcct. ìVll B. [j]arvson,
Cornclius lìlogaboom, *Amos llrrt, Lcmucl !:arÌc, GiCeon
t,obdcll, Clcnrcnt Wcst, Samuel C. Lind:jur-. Cì¡a¡lris Wood-
rvald, Janres Robinson, '.t. Bishop,;t. ÂsllLi-. srl,ucl IIcad
Wm. rharp, Nathaniul J3rcyron,'erq..J.""1f,' if:ii;;l;;; jì;;,
A. A. Coìe.

Ncw Y_orh cifg.-Samuel Ällen, [70 Lispenald strcet. j
Ncrv Jcrrsey--Elder-s Christo¡;hcr Suydunr, Janes C,

Goblc : and þethlen Fetcr }ftryt.-Jr., Georgc L.oland. Col.
Wm. Pattcrson, !Vm, Dralie, Jonas Lrliei Iìc;rry Stutts,
J. B. Rittenirouse.

Pox¡lsyrv.lxl¡---Eldcrs Flcz¡hiall lVest. Jarues B. Borv-
en, Zopher Ð. Pasco, Eli Gitchcll, .IIcnry iicwj¿nd. Bcni.
G. Avery;_ aad brethren WiÌmot Vail, N¡r-j;an Grceiilanã.
-trnold tsolch, J. I{ughes, J, W. IJ¿ncc. Jollr {rur.scn. Ag_
drerv Lynn, Wm. fI. õ'rau.forcì, fcorner \Vilìou. alC Sevcrrth
síreets, Phiiadeiphia,] Bar.nard' Vanliorr:, Jar:rcs l4.eÌ.1s,.
George Hearsach, Wrn. Stroud.

I)är,¿w,r H e.-Elders WmoK. Roberson, Thomas Bartcu,
Lemucl Hull, Samucl -ÏIcrcdith.

Mrny¡r**¡.-Jarncs Lorvndes, EaIíir,ct e, L,ew-is F, Kiip.
sline, '!Vrn. Selman, Jar.ues Jenkiirs, lìc::od CÌto¿te .

I]¡srnrcr or Coru¡¡nrl,--John T. R.ea¡doir. .A7esandria
Alex¿nrler l{clntosh, Waslrligtoìt eity. --' --""-" "-'" '

V¡ncrsr,r.-Ðiders Samuel 1'rott, !trriìliam i\iarr-in,
'firomas Buck, Daniol T. C¡ar¡'foid, lViììi¿:r¡ C. Lauch,
iVm. !V. (Jovington, Jacob l{eller., I'. T. }Vcbb, Robe¡t C.
Leaehrnan, Jarnes I)uval; and brcthlen Cirarles Gulla.tt"
Ðsq., James lViÌliams, Wm. Cosiin, Cyrus Cìoorìe, A. R.
Barbee, John 'friplett, M. P. Lee, Wm. ?i.cnton, JamesB,
Sbachleford, fsaac I{crshbergcr', Stcarìing l{illsman, fsraeì
Ourry, C. Ilallsclaw, JosepliFurr, Solcnion Eunion, ll¡rn.
Forsec.

Nonr¡r Olnourl.-L. B. Bcnnctt,
Sourl¡ Crnor,¡¡r.r.-Theron Ðarle, B. Lawrenco, Esq.
Geonc¡1.-Eldcrs J¿¡¡cs I-icnrìcr.son, Gcorqe T-ulnpkine

Josepb J. I3at4e, \4¡rn. .Abbott, J. n"ri.ii, -Ol 
a- .ffk;;;

and brethren J.W.'I'.urnc¡, A. Pl.eston, J. I'Io]^r¡cr. Georso
Lccves. R. Mcl(indly, Jethro Oarcs.
,_ Ar,¡mur.-.Elder B. Lloyd; anrl bretlrre¡.Baker Roberts,
Wm. Meltcn, Robcrt Nervt,:n, A. Buckloy,.Tcr.sc Lce.

M¡ssrssr prr.-Joseph Ban ett, AIlred EaõtÌand, James I,ce.
1'rs-vusse o.-Il.lders Joln II. V/aison, [1. Ð., (ìcoree R.

!]_oge; and b¡ethrcn lViiliam Braton, Esq., A. Comlton,
\4m. Änthony, J. L. Palmcr, J. FIarpcr., r,,.lbcr¿ ßIoorð.

I(uxrucxv.-Elders Thor¡as P, lludlcy, Sarnuel Jonca,
JosephCullcn,Jord¿n H. Wali;el, \\-m. Gosnct,John Ðe:-
ris, Peyton S. Nance ; an d brcthren A. Cast, Â. Van Meter,
John Go-ntermar, James M, Clarkson. Ðsq., John Larew,
James G_ains, E1q., Sanford Oonneìly, Ïlènr.y C..Catleu,
James Màrtin, Charies ÛIills, K. Williams,- L: Jaeobs,
John Knight, J. 1\I. 'Ieague, lVrn. Hosmore, F. W. Thorn-
ton, Hiram l{lect, Esq., Wm. nÍanning, Jarnes G, Duval.

M¡ssouni.-Elders A. Patison, FIenr,v [,¿¡1]i3¡, fiIorton
B¡owi, Williarn Davis, Thomas P. Stäphens, R.'Owings,
David Leno-r, Georgc CJay; and brcthren 'I'horlrasJ. Wrigbt.
9.Q"g!ty, Joscpl 'I'hoip, G. B. TLor¡, Joln lìolhrieìÌ,
R. R. Reynol.ds.

L-r-lxo¡s,-Eldcrs Tllomas II. Orvcn, Eliìall Bcll. Ber-
crly B. Fiper; ¿nd brcthlcn Charlcs S. llortån, Usq., i\ich-
glas {r_err, James.?iclinor, Jamcs P. Bennett I.' ßriscr,
Maj. John Strickler, S. I. Lowe, lilichacl Sovererlse,

INo¡¡x.r.-Eläcrs Wilson Thompson, David Shi¡k. Jolin
Lee,_Johg \{. '.fhomas, A. Baker, H. D. Banta, R. Riggs,
1!f, lV. Sellers, Benjamin Parks, Jolrn.Case; antl brãih-
ren John I{artgrovc, Jamcson Hawkins, Georgc Sarrgster,
Abram Hauser, Georgc Anderson, ,lsaph trliäbstcr,bs¡.,
Peter Caress, Lutler Àiellett, Cloud Bct[el, Jamcs ]iishel-
Wesley Spitlcr, Jonathan Davis.

O¡¡¡o.-Illders Lcwis Seitz, Eli Ashl¡rook, Ð¿niel Rob-
erson, George Anrbrose, Samuel -ÉIendershot, Christian
Kaufman, Samuel lVilliams ; and brethren Joseph'Iapscott.,
Zepheniah ftrórt, Richard -l\. Mortõn, John Tavlor joser¡h
Ilumphrey, Wm. Kirkpatrick, B- D. Dubois, Iåac Speriy,
J. Tay_!or, Jaõob Hershberger, I.'1.', Saunders, Ellis lilillû¡,
Esq., Benjamin Truex, Esq., Samuel Drake.

Mrcn¡cr¡¡.-Eld. James P. I:Io_u'ell ; and á,rchibald y.
Murray, James.S. Dean, Amos LIolmes, Esq,

Iorv¡'Ianuro*v:-Eld; Joseph H' Slint, iY. M. Mor¡bw.

.

The Enexezrn A,ssociation will be held at Smith
church, New hfarket, on Friday
in Àugusi next; about 50 rniìes
Ciutcly up the valley turnpike.

Do lry ald come to see us.

before the 4th Lcr ì's-day
f¡om Winchester, imme-€ti

J. DUVÁ.L.

Än Old School Association meets q,ith the-cburch a1
Fairficld, Lancaster co., O., on Thùrsday before the 3rl
Lord's-day in August next.

Thc Musrr¡¡cu¡¡ meets lvilhinone day's ride of the for_
mer pLàcc,, on Thursday befoie the 4th Lord's-day in Âu_
rust.

Tlie M¡¡ R¡ven ,4,ssociat;on, Ohio, lve believe, meeis
on ï'liursday before the lsl Lord's-day in Scptember.

Thc lft,lrrr Association of Regrrlar Baptists rvill r¡cct
rvith the I'airfield church, on ihe"Príncctoïn road, in But.
ler county, six rniles from Hamilton, at l0 o'clock, A. M.,
on Friday before the 2d Lord's-day in September, lô48.

. J, H. GAMMON,æ
_@L 3_3_gy.. E 

",vE " 
t tð'ø, s 1:

O¡-p Scsoo¡- Mnerr¡¡cr*r t"rt*J. 
",--O" 

tn*.*"
of the Old School Baptist church at Turin, Lewis co.,
N.Y., through theil pastor, Elder Martin Salmon, brother
Gabriel Conirlin and the edito¡ of this papcr have appointed.
if ProviCence permit, to attcnd an Old School' iVleeting
with them, to comrnence on l-riday the 14th-day of July
next, at ll o'clock A. i\I., and continue until the Sunday
eveniog following. And w'e earnestly desire at that time
and place to meet rvith a large. number of ou¡ Old
brethren.

The Ycarly Mectir:g of Bernr¡. church rvill be held at
thcir rnceting-housc irr Nerv Castlc co., Dcl., on Saturtlay
bcforc thc second Lord's-day in Septèmbcr next at 2 o,clock,
P. 1\I. llinistcring brcthrËnof tlìe Old School order arÉ
affectionatcl-V invited to attend.

JOHN McCROt{Ð, JuN.

RffiGB Pl8S"
Mrs..I.[elrnS,
Adam IrIail,ice,
Dlder H. West, l

Joseph F{uglÍes, Esq.,
lil:ier IJerry Peity,
Elder Samuel lVilliams,
G. B, Chambers,
Jchr ?eal,
Solomon Bunting,
Elisha Drirden, -
Col. lYm, Patteison,

Toial $24

N. Y.

Pa.

.A,la.
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.Ten.
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-{ 1'HOUGIIT. ON TIIE SEA SHORE.
ln eveiyobject here I see
Somcthing, O Ll.ld, that points to thee :
Firm as tl¡e rock thy promise stantls ;
fhy -mercics countless as'the sands ;'fhy love a sea ímmenecly wide,
'fhy gracc an ever florvinþ tide. 

-
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YO{.,. X'il. NEÞV YEB.H@H, ORA'NGÐ COÐNTg, NI. 9., .ffu¿v ¡õ, tt4* N(}. 14

'Ine Src¡s op rne Trr,lns, devoted to the cause of God
and 1'ruth, is published on or about the I et and 15th of each
nonth,' GgTl¿Bt8lF EEEBE, Eilitor:

our steadfast friend, Col. Patterson, who I think
ought to be a Baptist, at least I am much pleased
with his views as written in his defenee against

My christian love to all Gotl's chosen, and pray-
er for vour prosperity. Farewell.' TIIOMAS BUCK, Ju¡r.

¡i;

' 'fo whom all communications must be addressed, the accusations made againsi him for his deli ñ
I{ector, N. Y., March 24, 1843.

Bnurnrn Bur¡r :-Having a ffile leisure, f
will dwote a few minutes to writëffito you. I
vièw myself as a poor lost sinrier, in dnd of m1-.
self, and if saved at at$ it must be altogether of
grace, and ttlroSh the blood and righteousness of
our Lord Jeffitrris¡, rvho gave himself for us
that he migfrts%dffi us from.all iniquity, and
purify unto himself a'peculior people, zealous of
good works, and, tt Who bath sayed us and called

ll
*

l

'fenlrs.-Sl 50 per annum: or if paid in advance $l letters out of the post-ôffice on Sunday
Five dollars, paid in advance, in ctrntcxt noxnY, will sc-

next appointment was with br. Suydam a[ Her-øure six copies for one vear.
û11 All moneys rcmitted to the edito¡ by mail' in current

bank notes of as large a denomination as convenient, will
berton ; next at Sr-ruthampton. I am of the

be at our ¡isk opinion that thatchurch is in an unpleasant situa-
tion, owing to their connexion rvith the congrega-

€ @M &ß@ ffi$@,AtB8@ffiS * tion. Next appointment at Philadeiphia' Here
too'#rr clear brethlen

FOR TIIE SIGNS OF T}IE TIMEË. phele is not congen
Itrount Pleasant, June 3Û' 1843. God's children. Next appointment at B.ptbel in

at Londcn Tract, stayed a nightDnen snorsna Bpnen :-,{fter an absence Ðelaware ; next
¡ixtreeks I arrivedat home on Monday, June 26, riith our beloved brother Bartoär next'at Rock

,& snd found all welì, and a nurnber of brethren arrd Spring ; next at Harford in ïlaryland; next at us with a holy calling, not according to our wolks'
sisters anxiously waiting my arrivaÌ. It is a cause l¡r. ltrerod Choat's, near Reistertown; next at Pa- but according to his own purpose and grace which

Wof than hfulness to rneet my family in usual heatlth, lapsco; next at Nerv Lisbon, ruhÑe Ipartcd from
my old yohe fellow, br. Mcffi, and that was our
Iast appointmeirt on the viay lionrewarcl : from

was given us in Christ Jesus before the world be-
nnd the most hearty and undissembled greetings gan. 2 Tim. i. 9. I canpot rely upon the ar-
e circle of old and well tlied brethren, sistêrs a1¡rJ

other acquaintances; and to have the pleasiig
miniaa sysrem of works, for nothing but" that

thence travelled more than 50 miles from after one grace whioh was given to the heiis of salvatþn in
, recòllection of the happiness I enjoyed in the com- o'clock Monday by*l1 o'ciock Tuesday, June 20. Cþrist before the world support and sus-

paoy of the brethren and sisters with rvhom I be- Rested at Mr. Helm's (my son-in-!aw's) until tain one w,ho has.been like myself to see

eame acquainted. You know, my brother, the Friday, then left to be at my monthly meeting at all I ever have done lvas
th¡ee weeks we rvere journey ing together visiting Salem, which is statedly on the Saturday before,
the Baltinrore, Delaware, Delarvare River and and the foulth Sunday in each month.

constraínèQ -to *ffirorvl
iii the þartictrlar protec

when.I arn
ÌVarwiik..A.ssocia tions¡vith

love they
holv rnuch good feel- Ncrw, my brotherrll a.m c-an sa¡zrgifh :- új;'

ing and brothelly received us, and with edge the goodness of God bodyr't &c. . will
what manifesiations of joy they reôeived our tion and support that I hav,** enjoyed ; for the

inisteied to my necessi-

dien to praise and rnagnify his hoìy name. But
preaching; giving evidence they had experiencecl blethren and friends adm such views do not comfort the popular reiigion ists È

..the same tbings, and been taught the same tluths ; ties by giving me of tbeir portion of food, feeding of our day. 1'heir dependence for what they call
and although the churches composing the four As- my horse, and they alsg gave me mondy to pay the conversion of sinners is on their protractèrl
sociations named were scattered over the states of so that I lacked nothing;

their own accor&'without
or so much asËxpe$ing

nreetings, where, by the use of their anxious .'
ftlarylanC, Pennsylvania, Delaware, I{ew Jersey

my necegsary expenses,
l¡enches and other conirivances, they can convert

and New York, ¡zet wherÍ they met together you
and all this wasdone of

sinners in large nurnbers, and give the praise and
had the pleasule with myself of witnessing the

my applying for inoney
glory to men, money and humanly invented nta-

perfect harmony, the brotherly love, the oneness
to-receive a'ny, apd without the aid of missionary

chinery. Some of them will " Thank God for
soul and sentirnent, their earnest contending for

funds, or åny other missionary preparation. I do
anxious benches,t'as though they had received

Bible truths, for the good old paths, for the faith
believe when God calls to the nrinistry any that he

them immediately from heaven, or had some coun-
once delivered to the saints. O how fondly I has fitted, qualified and ushered into the vineyard,

tenauce for the use of them in his word. To r¡rethat if they put their trust in him, ønil not on a #
cherish the recollection of my acquaintance and board, tbat God will see them supplied, it appears that they depend upon p wooden god,
association rvith the rninisters of the gospel, and ihat he will put it into the hearts of his people to made by their hands to convert; and they

Iy do ascribe the glory (if gltuy * b€)
wooden benehes, or gode. The difference

certaiu.
the many children of Gocl that I became aequain- minister unto themof their carnal thingsr' It ap- to their
ted with while on this last tour moîe than 300 pears that every day's experience and

clearly discofeis the trickery,
observation betryeen

miles to the north, and north-east ; and also on more wickedness the modern idols and tþe calf ma{e by
of'gotd, but theirs

Ä.aron, is
¡ny tour to the west, and south-west more than and deception of all the schemès based on money that his was madê of wood.
¡even hundrecl miles which I made a little rnore under the delusive propositioù of cbnverting the O that all of God's dear children were delivereü
than a year ago; and to find, notwithstanding worltl, and my mind is forðed to the conelusion from their wives of Àshdod, and their strange
the many delusive schemes of a greedy and cov- tbat those urho pass for preachers, and put forth progenJr which cannqt speak the pure dialect of
etous priesthood, and the woncìerful zeal they their strength to push forward these lucrative and the true Israelite. Hagar's mocking Isbmaelites,
manifeet for proselyting, that there are so many poptrlar schemes; are far more culpable than the

of borruptíån.-
born first, neve\e

he free
caq' bè identifietl

the children of God who hav:p ¡ot been bewitched people, and are the very heads with tt¡e children of t woÌnaa, which is
by their wifchcraft.

,oo*r rn" Warwiók .Asso-
the Lord is the strength of his people, and above, and is the mr¡ther ofaqll, wh-o, as.[saac wae"

are the child¡en of the promise d God *Blessed
be tho God and Father of our Lord ;Ëffis Cþriet,
who hath bteseed us $rith, spirifual ble*ingg in

Afte¡ I parted from their portion fürever, and he will favor Ziøn, andriation, f commenced roy return- hor.nèwa¡d in com- tbe refuge of
truth will and

lies shall be swep! awav forever ;
our Godpany with brethren Robe¡son and

- preached next day atSuckasunny, in
$cCoy, and for must triumph.

dtrect ue
may

the hoüse be with us to kèep and tn the truth. heavenly placee, in Chiist Jeeue according aa be







108 *SIGNS O TH.E TIII{ES.
nþils, suppose it should be deemed exPeoient to

an'ånti-swearing society, would a professed
of God feel it to be his tluty to unite rvith

ing the Bible, or tract; or the missionary to the We have no proof
es, as it has in our

that it existed in those church-
form destitute ? day,

in its
involving priests, dpacons

child Carry out this principle and oppose all such as- and communicants tleadly e
the Epis

mblace. On the
such society, signing
of the Lord in vair ?

a pledge not to take the name sociation for goad, and what becomes cf all the contrary, the silence of tles on this point
or an anti- tbieving societyl benevolent movements of the day ? nay more, the is strong presumptive evidence that such was not

radical dcctrine cf 'W' would exclude christians the case.
frcm all sympathy,

civil and
and commullion, and intercotuse The hypotheses of t Wt on t anti-srvearing ancl

in the sccial relations of life. They thieving societiesr' and
be brrefly answered by
wele âs seductive and

the duty of professors, tnay
could not intermingle with unbeiievers in business saying, that if these vices
# any kind, nor in any of the innccent and ra- destructive, in their general
tionaì enjoyments of life. Horv tÌ¡en are the un-

to be reclaiüred, while shut out, isolated
scciety of Thc gcdly, and to he treated as

infiuence on society and the church, and as mt¡ch
believers beyoncl the reach of all other means as intcrnpcr-
from the ¿nce has provetl, the same means u'oukl be justi-
vipers that must be shunned in every path of lifê ? fiable, necessat'y, and, in nry humble opinion, ob-

professed child Gcd.'But the shoe pinches harCest, I suspect,
plecìge.

on the ligatory on the'
of signing the temperance

author of the dcctrine he
t 1{' is IO'FA.''

" Mn. ftrulr,:-Disa¡,pointed at not finding
' Frønklin' in your la,st p'aper, for I search for t Colã'Water'in it, I found sonretbing of a different na-
ture, it is true, but which nevertheless ânswered for
a ouid {o chew uùon. I allude to the ccmmunica-
tio^n signed 'W." Yiewing it as an argument in
defencè of Gov. Penningt"on 'in his bad box' rny
first inrpression was that {he Gove¡nor might well
exclaim, ' Save me frcm my frlends,and I rvill take
care of my enemies.' With his e¿cëllency I have
at present notbing to dc-he caffiefend himself ;
my; object i.s to examíne the ground of defence ta.
ken by 'W.' viz:-lhat a profession of religion is
a valid excuse for refusing to join a tempetance

the ad vocates-that
'all efforts for the moral reforniatiou of manhind " .ilfn. Hu¡,r :-I think your correspondent
should emanate from the church.' This has been 'Iota' rnanifests very little faith in the promises of
promulgated before, and both the church and the
world hãve cauSe for devout thanksgiving to God
that it has found so little favour. Althougtr it
clairns high parentage, was published as' by author.
ity'-tht tõmperance cause, against which the
edict was hurled, has gone on conquering and to
conquer-having enlisted under its banner por-
tions of every known christian denomination,-
yea, even of that whence the anathema sPrulrg.
But the church had been, ot should have been en-

the Lord in regar'd to his 'chosen people' which
were'created in Christ Jesus before the foundation
ot' the world,' when he is not willing to abide by

record for their guidance;
of rvorldly rvisclorn to ad<l

the infallible rule left on
but must call in the aid
to the number detetmined upon by Jehovah bim-
self in eternitu, accortling to his own purpose antl

all things aregiace. He seems not to realize that
eÍef present rvith God, and that the gospel rule con-

the governmelttains ¿ll that could be requisite for
the end of time,society, and that by such connection every r pro-

fessed child of grace rvould be dishonoring and
distrusting God in his purposes ard promises to sus-
tain hischild¡en without resoiting to an arm of
flesh.' High ground is here taken, and if tenable,
all such çrolessors of religion would, indeed, be in

gaged in the suppression of intemperance evel' of his church to and that noan,
stnce it or the church eristecl, and how much was not able to discover its perfection' ¡'-et

no improvement upon it, while at the
he aclmits that 'Our Saviour has not

cau make
same tine

condescen-

4Þ

ded to give man the reasons for everY action of
his life, or the precepts enjoined,'

h at Corinth was in ci
and asserts the¿

a dangerous position.
t The churc lcurnstances dif-

I have endeavo¡erltoexamine with can.lor the
fering widely from any in our day,' as though tbe
Lord was soshol't sightecl as not to foresee all the
evil that woulcl exist in the world, and consequent-premises on wbich this conclusion

the three quotations cited by 'W,' ly could not ploviCe remedics to mcet it. IIe
thatfrom 2 Cor. the strongest: 'Beyenotunequal-
ly yoked together with unbelievs¡s'-¿¡d propose
briefiy to consider it. The chtrrch at Corinth was
ia circumstances diflering widely from aly fo our
Cuo. That citv was emlnert foi wealth andluxu-
îy". The altar"of VerIus was established by law,

asks, 'But what has been the practice of chris-
tian churches in this matter-union with u¡be-

point where the church could not reach, and when lievers?' In ansrver, the modern plactice hal
once fixed, its victims were either so paralyzed by

e truth, or, as
been Ío ailopt the schemes: anil inuenlions of rnen,
rather thaifollowthe i.njunctions of the Redeemer.
But the prãctice of whát claims to be ( the church'
is not goocl evidence, when rve have an unerring
patterñ to reler to. It is these anti'christian prac-
iices that I cannot subscribe to. Again hesavs¡
'When has the church refused such co-opcration,

its power, as to be insensible to th

and every abomination çbich the mind can con-
was geneiaily the
rvithin the sacred

case, lhey were not often found

Its morals were poi-
walls. In this condition they

ceive was the natural result. would tìoubtless have still remained, had the doc-
soned until it became the most gay, dissipated, cor-

effeminate and fee-
trine of ' W'and others, been current in the chris-

rupt, and, u
ble portion

Itínrately, the.most tian world. But fortunately it was not ; the
of Greece. Àn infant church, thus sit- principle of association was adopted ; these unfor-

heir er¡'or and flqllies,
in sending
destitute ,!'

the Bible, or tractr or missionaly to the'
uated, was peculiarly.exposed to danger and tePp'

thc
tunates were convincetì of t 'Io prove tlre validity of one 4erelic-

tation, and refe¡cnce to I Cor. v proves
Under

that rvere encouragedby emmple to abandon those hab- tion of duty, by resoriing to another; is.in my_ view
very bad iogió. Wher:é but in the inventio¡ of
m.n can be-found any' aÈthority for the sairts
forming such union ? Certain-ly not in-the gospel
rule. Ihat rule clilects the church to look to the

femptcr had not labored in valn. these cir- its wl¡ich induced and sustained intemperance, and
cumstances, the irjunction above quoted, wasgrven.

rts obvious
thus became temperate men-prepa
u,ith benefit to the teachings of the

red to Iisten
Ì{othing is more clear, to my mind,

should not enter
than s¿¡gf ¡¡¿¡y.-

spirit-t hat they into alliancrs Thus the temperance cause has treen auxiliarv to@ with the wicked around them, in any things whìch
were improper for christians,
church. Such were all sinful

the
the chureh, and has been blessed as the instrumentor injurious to of difl'using, not only happiness and co,.r-nfort

of ánce iv'retched familiòËì butpleasures ancì amuse- amongst thcusands
joy in heaven overments and business which could possibly identifu

or which would be at
sinners converted to God.

them with unbelievcrs, But why did ¡ot Christ and his apostles organ- of which is the root of all .evil. Of what tre
vanance witfuthei

theffieré
r principles and profession. ise temperance societies ? If Corinth was such they composed'! Of all grades of moral charac-

In short, not to be partakers in evil. a corrupt place they surely
queries, I

were needed there. In ter that will pa
lif€

y a stipulaie 'I -sum to become a
Now, is it not stràining the point to interpret all

ruch passages inlo d precept forbidding any ar'd ali
iritercourse or t association' wilh unbelievers ?-
Crn srrch construction harmonize with the precepts
end practiee of our Savior, rvhowas the t fiiend of

answer to such have only to say, that mernber, or director; so tbat lhe bla.^phemer,
our Saviour has ¡ot condescended to give man the gambler or drunkard exercises an influence in Pro-
reosons for eVery action of his life, or fo¡ the pre- portion to the moneY naid. I.'or tbe eflect of such

iota'st own r+'itnesscs testift' rcepts he enjoined,
that Ure honor of

It is encugh for r¡s fo know, a system, let oné of'
his Father anrl the happiness

and if we,
Doctor Baird, a missionaly lattly

lhat although in
retu¡'ued fro;n

publicans and sinners'-lvho
good:-who commandêd r¡s fo I

went about doing man were the aim of all his labors ; tn Europe, states ' Gerrnany there
ove oul
were ot

neighbout as o.bscrvanceof those rnlès whieh are given for our were, as neaf as coll ld be ascer'lain ed uuder e¡is-
ourselves. anò whose diseiples rectetl to do ting

inal
difficulties, 15,û00' and possibly 20,t00 DO¡rÌ-

good to alì r¡¡en as they hâve oppor:tunity ? ly P¡otesrar¡t clelgymen ;
could be considered as

yet not rnore than
But wbat has been the practice

matter-union with
of christian 1,500 evangclicnl convcrt-

churches in this unl¡elievers ? ed men. 'fhey were men o[ good morals, who
restrained in some\8'here is tbe churcli thathas made it a cardinal exetted a moral inffuènce and

sustâiu- measure the population from the gross iniquity in-
ro which many might plunge, were it not t'or tbeir
influence. Sfil( úe! coulil nat be considqed æ

? lVhen
ip eend.
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The Conn¡s¡ox¡rrvc Assocrlr¡on will be heltl with the
chu¡ch at Hartwoocl, Staford co., Va. (about I miles
no¡th-westf¡oæ Frederichsburg,) commencing on Friday
before the .seqond Lord's-day in ,{.ugustnext,-at which
time and place we shall be glad to see all rninisters of the
gæpel, and other breth¡en sound in the faith and in good
standing, who canmake it eonvenient Ío attend.

eägg8 @æ a@BffitÊ,s'
T*{E ÍNFLUFN9ES 9F TLrE :sPrRIT DXPERI-

ENCED.-Jo¡¡s xrv. 16, 17.

De¿r fiord, and shall thy spirit rest
In such ¿ wretched hea¡t ai mino ?

. Unwo¡thy dwelling ! Glorious Guest !.
. F¡vour astonishing, divine !

The following.agents aïe duly aulhorised to collect,
receipt and trànsmit to the edito¡ all moneys due to th.r
Signs of the Timee:-

M.+r¡¡n.-Elder Philander Hartwell , Wm. Eustice, Johlr
Bailev.

Ndw Hrupsnrn¡.-Joel Fc¡nald.
lYhon sin prevails, and gloomy fear,

And hope almost expires in night,
Lord, can thy Spirit then be here,

Great Spring of comfort,life, and light

M¡ss.c.cuuserrs.-David Coie, David Cla¡k
Oo¡¡¡qscrrcut.-Elder A, B. Goldsmith, William Stanton,

Youre in Christ, William N. Beebe.

Fre ilericksbur g, V a., July 8, .1843.
JOTIN CTARK. Naw Yonr.-Elders G. Conklin, Reed Burritt, Thorna¡

Sure the blest Comforter is nigh:
"fis hesustains my fainting heart:

Else would my hopes forever die,
: ÀnA èvery cheering.ray dbpart.

HilI, Ephraim Crocker, Martin Salmon,J. D. Wilcox, Nrch-
olas D. Rector, D. E. Jewett, D. Platt, Charles i\{erritt;
and brethren L. L, Yail, J. Vaughn, 'Ihomas Faulkner,
Cornelius Shons, Wm. Murray, I)oct, \rym. B. Slarvson*
Co¡nelius Hogaboom, Amos Hart, Lemuel Earle, Gideon
Lobdell, Clement lVest, Samuei C..Lindsley, Charles lYood-
ward, Janres Robinson, 'f . Bishop, A. Âshby, Samuel llcad"
Wm. Sharp, Nathaniel Breyton, Esq,, Jacob iVincbel,.Iun.,

The Ksrocroñ Associatio¡i will hold her 77th annive¡
sary witht¡e Ðbenezer church, Loudon có,, Va., cornmen-

lï'he¡r eome kin d promise glads my soul,
his healing voice
my fears control,*"

drooping heartrejoice ?

cing on Thursday preceding the thi¡d Lord's-day in Au-
Do I norfind gust ¡.ext.

Thê tbmpest of
.A.nd bid my

The E¡exezsa. Association will be held at Smith Creek
A. A. Cole.

Ñeu Yo,rkcily.-sainuel Allen, 170 Lispenard strect,l
Nerv Jnrsey.--Ðlders Christopher Suydam, James C.

Goble; and brethren Pete¡ Hoyt,Jr., George I)oland, Col.
Wm. Patterson, Wm. Drake, Jonas Lake, Ilcnry Siutts,
J. B. Rittenhouse.

IVhene'er to call the Savior mine,
church, New Market, on Friday. before the 4th Lord's-dayWith ardent wish my heart aôpircs ;

Can it belessthan pon'er divine, <.
That animates these strong desíres f'

iu August next; about 50 miles f¡o¡ri lVinchester, imrne-

&
diately up the valley turnpike.

ìilhat less than thine aimighty word
Can raisè my hcart from ea¡tl¡ and dust;

And biil me cìeaye to thee, my Lord.
My Life, my Trea$¡çe, and rny'frustl

Do try to comc ar¡d see us. Psxxsy¡,r'exre.-Elde¡s llezeliiah West, James B. Bov;"
,.r J. ÐUVÄL. en, Zopher D. Pasco, Eìi Gitchell, [Ienry Rowland, Ber¡-

G. Avery; and breihren Wilmot Vail, Nathan Gréenland,
Arnoìd Bolch, J. H ughes, J, W. Dancc, John Carson, Ar -
drew Lynn, Wm. H. Crawford, [corner Willow and Seventh
streets, Philadelphia,] Bamard Vanllorn, James lYells,
George Hearsack, Wm. Stroud.

De¡,ewanr:.-Elders Wm. K. Roberson, Thomas Barton"
Lemuel IIaIL Samuel Meredith.

M¡nyr,.r.so.-Jarnes Lowndes, Baltimore, Lewis 1-. Klip-
stine, Wm. Selman, Jamês Jenkins, Hcrod Choate.

An Old School Á.ssociation meets'with the church at
And when my cheerful"hope can sa-y,

{' f love my Gcid, ancl taste hisþrace;"
tr ord, is it not tlry blissfulray,

Fairfield, Lancaste¡ co., O., on Thursday before the 3d
Lord's-day in August next.

\Yhich brirrgs this dawn of saered peace?

I"ot thy kind spirit in my heart
dweli, O God of love;

The Musr¡¡tcum meets within one day's ride of the for-
Fo¡ever mer place, on Thursday before the 4th Lord's-dey in Au-

Drsrnrcr o¡' Colunr¡r¡..--John T. Reardon, Alex ønrlria,Ànd light and and heavenly pe4-ce impart,
the joys aböie.

gust,
S.rcest earnest of Alexander lÌIclntosh, \Y as hin.gton citE

STEELE The Men R¡vnn Associat;oo, öhio, n e believe, meets V¡ncr¡¡¡,.-EÌders Samuei Trott, lVilliam
Willia.in C.

Mawil".
on Thursday before the 1st Lord's-day in Septembei.

I'homas Buch, Daniei T. Crawford, Lauck,

í¿EJOICING trN GOD.-Jsx. tx. 23, 2É,
Wm. lY. Oovington, Jacob Keller, I-. T. lVebb, Ilobert C.
Leachrnan, James Duval; and brethren Clrarles Gullatto
Esq,, James Williams, Wm. Costin, Cyrus Goode, A. R"
Barbee, John Triplett, M, P. Lee, {m. l'renton, James B-j¡,:,í*ri.
Shackleford, Isaac Hcrshberger, Stdärling Hillsman, Israbki."
Curry, C, Hallsclaw, Joseph Furr, Solomon Bunlon, Wm"

The righteous Lord, oupremely greai,
Maintains his universal state;

The Mr¿mr Association of Regular Baptists will meet

O'er all the earth his porver extends,
before his footstool benris,

v¡ith the }'airfield church, on the Princetorvn road, in But

All lleaven ler county, six nriles from Hamilton, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
on Friday before the 2d Lord's-d¿y in September, 1843. Fo¡see

Yet Justice still with power presides ;
A-nd Mercy ali his empire guides :
ùIercy and T¡uth are his delight;
A,rid sainte ale loyely in his sight.

Nonrir Crno¡,¡N-r,.-L. ts, Bcnnett.
Sour¡r Crxonxl.-Theron Earle, B. Lawrerrce, Esq.

No morc, ye wise, your wisdom boast ;
No more, ye strong. your valor trust;
No more, yc rich, survey yourstore,
Elate rvith heaps of shining ore.

'l'he Hrc¡r¡r¡¡o Association of Regular Baptists will
hold (the Lord willing) thei¡ next annãal meetiñg at Neu,
[Iope meeting-house, Ifopkins co., Ky., corñmencing
on Saturday b-efore the 2d iord's-day in öótober, 1843, ai
I I o'clock. All Old School Baptists, especiaìly the
preaching brethren, are warmly solicited to attend. -

Gsoncrl.-Elde¡s Janres I-Ientlerson, George Lurnpkine,.
Joseph J. BattÌe, Wm. Abbott, J. Daniell, C. A. Párker;.
and blethren J.lM. I'urner, A. Prrslon, J. trlolrner, Gecrge
Leeves, R. Mcl(indly, Jethro Oatcs.'

Ar-lsrur.-.Ðider B. Lioyd ; and b¡etl¡ren Baher Roberts,

Glory , ye saints, in this alone,
Godr. your God, to -vou is known ;
yorr have own'd his sovereign srvay
you have felt his ch:cring ray.

J. H. GAMMON
Wm. Melton, Robert Newton, A. Buckley, Jesse Lee,

1\{¡ss¡ssl¡pr.-Joseph Barrett, AÌfred EastÌand, James tee".
Tc¡r¡rsss¡e.-Elders John ltl. Wetson, l!{, D., George R..

floge ; and brethren William. Braton, Esq., A. Ccmþton,
Wm. Anthony,J. L. Palmcr, J, Harpcr, Albert lvioore.

I{ewrucrv.-Elders Thornas ?. Ðudley, rq,amr:cl Joncs"^
Joseph Cullen, Jordan ftr. l!-alker, \i m. Gosnc.y, Jol¡n Der-.
ris, Pcyton S. Nancc ; and bretlrrun:\. Cast, A. VanMeter"
John Gonterma¡, Jamcs M. Clarkson, Esq., John Larew,
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Connelly, Henry C. Catlett,
James M3rtin, Charles nlills, K. Williams, L. Jacol¡s
John Knfrt, J. M. 'JÊeague, \4''rn. Flosmore, F; ÌV. Tho¡n'
ton, Hiram Klect, Esq.,-Wm. Manning, James G. Duval:.-

That
'fhat @Uù, ScEeooE "W{eetiDt gs.

iF sr
That
Our Wisdom, Wealth, and Powcn we ûnd The Yearly Meeting of Bnrr¡er,

their meeting-house in New Castle
church will be held as

&* fn one Jehovah all cornbin'd ¡
co., Del,, on Saturdav

2 u'clocli,On him we frx ou¡ lovrqg eyes, before lhe second Lord's.day in Scptembel next at
P. 1\{. Ministering bretbren of the Old School
afectionately invited to attend.

order a¡eAnd all our souls in raptures rise,
AII else,
May iir

wl¡ich we our treasure call, JOHN McCRONE, Jur.
one fa.tal rnornent fall;

But what their happiness can move, M¡ssounr.-Eldèls A. Patison. I{enry Lout}ran, Morton.Who¡¡¡ God the blessed deigns to lo,;'e ?
'W'oburn, Møss., June28, 1843. Brorryn, lMilliarn Davis, Thomas P. Stephens, R. Owings,

David Lenox,GeorgeCIay; and brethren ThomasJ. Wrigñt.
C.Gregor¡r, Joseph Thorp, G. B. lihorp, John l{othn:ell,
R, R. Reynolds.

DOD,DRIDGE. Dp¡n rnorneR Borne :-Please give notice to the Old
School brethren through the Signsof the Times, that the

B@8eÊ860 Maine Old School Predestinarian Baptist Confe¡ence will L,nxors.-Elders Thomas Fl. Ou'en, Elijab Bell, Bev-
erly H. Piper; and brethren Charies S. llorton, Dsq , Nich-
9!ag !V¡en, Ja','ls Tickor, ianres J. Bennctt, I- Brisoo,
Maj. Jobn Strickler, S. I. Lowc, Mic.hacl Sovercdge.

I¡¡¡¡x,r.-Elde¡s Wilson'Ihcnrpson, Dar'!(i. $lì i k, JohE
Lee, John W. Thomas. A. B¿i.,. r, H. D. Dania, R. Riggr,
M. W. Selicrs, Benjamin P¿¡rÀ¡. ioi¡¡ Case; and br-eih-

be held this year; if the Lord will, with the OId School Bap-
Â.lfred Eaet]and, Mi;,
P. Gordon Esq. for Eìd. ê, R. Hoge, Ten.
N. ìfi.c0lure, E*q.for !lld. W. Thomson, Ia.
Ll. Miller, Esq.,forJ. W. Blair, k
J. Chenoweth. Esq., for Eld, R. Riggs, "
Eld, P. HaitweìI, Mass.

l0 00 tist church at North Berwick, York co., Maine, commen-
500 cing on Friday,.September 22, 1843, at 10 o' clook, A. M.500 03 All Old Sehool Bapist b¡ethren are affeetionately

invited to attend. "100
60tt Yours in gospel bondsr,. ren John l{artgrove, Jamescr, Íi¿rr i. :n, r (ifoÌg. ì. a t)gster,

Abram [Iauser, Georgc Ande',.rrr. tsupir li cUsit r,Esq.,
Peter Caress, Luther Mcllei.t, i;ì:¡;1i liat:¡¡r, iu¡lcs Fishei
Wesley Spitler, Jonathan Ða:..

Orrro.-Elde¡s liewi.s Seitz, l;ir ,4,si:brcoir, Ð¿Lniel Rob-

TL¡o¡ût's IIovey,
Burritt,

200 P. HÀRTWELLEId, R. N.Y 500
J. I{illi¡img,
X-¡aniol Godfrey, J¡n.,

100 A S.EMr-.rNNsrr, Mó¡:rr¡¡c of the
.b9 held with the
before the second

200 Old School Baptists
)D. Sllebury. I,

6
5'

Avon and Oahland erson' George Ambrcse; iizrg¡ii¡l i.jc;rrìe¡:l,r,r. (ìhristian
Kaufnran, SamuelWillian¡s ; ar;d i;rriiirur.',.,,...¡.,ì¡'i'apscott,
Zepheniah Hart, Riebard A. l1'1cr:. r, .ior :. '!,:it,,r Jo¡eph
Huurplrrey, }Vm. Kirkpatrick. E. i. l';rìi,,.:. I',rac Sperif,
J. Taylor, Jacob,Hershl¡erger, l .'1'. .ì:r :, i¡ tier s. Dllis litiüó,
Esq., Benjamin Truox, Es -q.. Sa.r:rci ûra¡t¡.

Mrc¡r¡ce¡.-Eld. James P. F{crvei.i ; and Archibald Y-

J+h¡r Storms, a3 fìord'*dai ir.r Qcto-I;¡d. D. S, Robereon,
J.¡h¡ T. Reardon. D. C. 300 lier nehi;:|¡il the two foliowing days.
tr,. Kinn¡ Erq. foÌ .8. K. Bunnell, Ct.
løn¿rd ReYnoids. Pa.
Jaoe¡ [L'Bhtøn, EsÍ¡., Mo,

II The breth¡en at Ramipo, Rockland co.,
with them irn the 2d Sunday in August, (if
accordingtoÞppointnenr. 

G.å,BRIEL

wrll expect me
800 the Lord will,)

Tot¿lt $63 CONKLIN
Xfurray , James S. Dean, Amos EXoìmes, Esq,

Tenn¡ronr,-Eltl. Joseph FI Flinr, W. If . MorrowIow,r

ç
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Tns Src¡is or T nn Trlrns, dovotcd
anrì irntìr, is published on or aboui the

to the cause of God being movecl with anger or sornething like it againsi
lst and 15thof each the person, and not fhe sentiment, in the case of

rnonth. GÏF-EERÊ FEggE' Editor Elder Goldsmith, and the same has been repeatecl

To rvhom all communications must be addressed' after a solernn denial from rne. I have heretofore
.¡'ro¡1s.-$1 50 per annu1Ïl

in advance,
: or if paid in advance $1. explained why l consiclereal it irnportant to rr¡€€t

I'ive doìlars, paid
six copies {or

in ctrRR¡Itl' MorieY' rvill se- the denial of the i'esurrection of these bcdies, we-
o one -year.

now inhabit, in the plompi and apparent¡y severe]J .A1l moncys remiltcd to the cditor by
ilnk noics of ai largc a denomina'uion as

rnail, in current
convenient, will manner f did. Änd to tbis clay it is incornpreben.

be at oi:l lisk sible-. to me how that persons professedly, and I
doubt not in most cases sincerely, attached to O.

who oppose controversy, òr the combating af er- School or'apósiolic doctrine, could view the denial
rON THE SIGIiS O¡'TIIE TITÍES. l'ols among ourselves have as much interest in the of a doctrine (however covertly made) so fully de'

Baoçn¡n Bpnsu :-Feeling my mind ied to of- Signs as I havef:i I'do not therefo¡e feel altogether clared, and the consequence of a departure from it,
fer some ïemaLÌis, through the Signs, on a sìr'Dject clear in maïring their interest in that paper" by so fully pointed out in the scripúures, as is the case

noticed in Yout nurnber for irure lst', I must I¡"9 wliting con'rroversiatr pieces fol it. I{cnce, in with the dootrine of the resurrectior¡' as an indiffe'

y-our indulgence in saying a fei'v ttrrings by way view of these trvóþoints, it is rviih a good deal rent thing, or at rnostr but as one of those second-

apology fcr again occuPYing; oceasionallv. vour
rfl'ntçh

hesitancy that I again ap¡rear in the Signs' sp aîy eì'rers into which christia¡s ai'e frequently ìia-

columns. Aìtlior.rgh the pLitLclpal'g-tound on

flom coiresp'.rndenpe thiough tþe
rruch so, that [r think tr shoulcl have hept rny ble to fall ; and to be treatecl with the same kind of

I retired name out of it, lvele it not that n'ry cloing so æight forbearance. It is one of those unaccountables

c.¡as noticeõ'ir your editoriaf of tbe same number, be rlif;"erently ¿onstruecl ; and' r'ay again appeaiing
is rathet'un expeii*eiåt to see horv I can get along

rvithout giving ofi'enceJo the supporters of the Signs'
A 3d. pcinì wËch$âad its indúence in leading

belonging to men, which we have to leave with
fhat for June lst., ancl acceptably lemcvecl, yet llirn who alone seal'cheth our hearts antl knowetl:

åhere arc o"her. points whicil' T cònfess contributed US altogether So much by way of aPolo-gY for

¡rot a lit-t.le to my taking thai conclusion, and whích again introducing myseli to the readers of the

to me, are oi some imporiance. So far as the Signs"

.Sigr:s are ocncernedr I am tlisposecl to throw thenr tr now pass to ihe subject on wlich I fee] ioclin-

behincl; in reference to the past, yei I wish now to ed to offer my views. [t às the cammi'ss.i'an as þ-
notice thenc, lvith a reference to the ftiture' which gave'it ;r. ; I refer to cer- en to the rst

The first of these is an apparent Cispositicn }T\AlL tqln pLe,iiX"

ifesteri, to lecieve anel represent my opiiosrng 'òelji tives, thrown 'by ¡. tlÌIl.

tain erlors, as I beiieve thern to be, as peisonal as- lvhich you sufferecl to go to the pirblic through the fortunate for me, that at the vely first of my reap-

saults, ancl to turn the tliscussion into a personal Signs. As it wor-ild be a burlesque upo.n ch'i'is- peaÍanie, I should be led to reviév'asubject which

coatest. aEaving herefofoi'e felt a'sflong solicitucle tian fellcwship, to suppose that sueh imputations has been noticecl by bro. Beebe, as it wiìl again

that the Sigr:s shouÌd be founcl suppolting nothing ripon rny motives could be east'bY one enteltaining
tãwards rie, so I

subject me to some of those charges leretofo¡c

bui tlilih, rvhcnever sentiments h¿ve been adval':c ed at the time, feelings of fellowshiP made against me. But, so be it.
'"vhich tr iiaçe consicìereC erLoneous, aitllough com- feel that the pei'son from rvhom these emanated has '[he subject is an important one, and the enqu!-

ing from esieemecl brethren, I have freely attachecl tlrus pul:liclypiæøeda stakebetween us, rvhich rnust ry concerning it is the more important, on the

the error, not the ilel'soì1, anC ivith a vely rìifelent iemain until ire sees fit b¡r r'vithclra'lval or explana- ground of our Old School profession of requiring

rlcsign f,rour that of plovoking a personal quan'ei' ti:rn to remove it, In refet'ence to yourself' I cìid direct sci'iptural autholity for what we believe and

Hcnce I have been grieved to see tliat ttrn attemp- then, and still do think, that seater¡ces containing practise in religion, as also on account of this com'

icd to be given thern, ancl have concl uciecl that I such severe reflections upon the mciives ,gf one ¡nission\ þeing so much abused, I do not, bro"

htrcl ilettel nci wlite tiran to be plovoking personal called brothero orrght not-to have found-aþlace in
rvhich you $aì¡e Ìela'

Beebe, attempt this review, because I discover er" :.

bickerings rvith brethlen. Still I cio not feel dis- the Signs. The exPlanation ror in rvhat you have written on the subjecf, but

posed to süffcr inlpoi:tant eilot's to pass rn a Papeì' tive to other gtounds, I accept as embracing the si¡nply because you have not given it that full

to whicÌr tr arn a contributer, uiropposed" Brcthf'en, substance pf this ; but in doing so, I must request
edrtorral ¡ut'¡s-

answer lvhich the importance of the subject seemed

',vhat is the vaìue of an error to a chilcl of graee 1 of yott, that you will exercise Your to me tocall for. In a word, meaning no offence,

and horv mttch ¡vouicl we be losers if we hacl every diction to prevent such personal refipctions your answer bespeaks to me that hurry, which we

error taken from us lvhich 'we have hitherto held ? recognised brethren froi'n appealing in the Signs ' know, onaccount of associations, &c., you musf

Ifl you say Nothittg, why then count rne an enemy' that let it come from ly,hom it maY' You rvill dlaw
the oblectionable sentenc€. Such

ghen have been in.

or as one seehing a pelsonal quarrel with you, be' your pen aeross I propose þ notiee tr'st. TI.te spostoü,c a,uthori,tg

cause I rvith plainness seek to expose yout eì'ror? personalities can be of no possible aid in the causo wehø¡;e for bapti'sm being ad,mini,stered bE others

and by exposing i{s tendenc¡ to prevent of truth r they prerent the good which rnightother- tke a¡t,ostles.
gì,aen to

2d, The perpetuôtE of the com-

from drinkingit in? wise result from the discussion of religious sub' tlw apostles ; anil on xüh'om åt rests

À 2d, pointis, the repeated appeals to l¡ro, Beebe ; and so¡v the seeds of discorcl anil s,s lheàr successars. On the first of thpse points'

not to admit controversy Qr controaersàal peices in' q.û\eng brethren, I do say ¡tr.4n-d I thinli yith good bro, Ðeebe offers some prgoß, But those which

to the Signs, '¡, Pieces coqta,ining the grossest er- conscieBce',that tr hage
hat I

endeavored to avoid Person- he dra.ws from John.and from Äpol[os, (Aets xyiii'

rors m¿y te adrnitted, yet if nothing is admitted, al re&etiops in w ha.ye heretofo¡e rfritteD, el: ?4 ond 250) whilsþ thgy slou' tlpt pthçrs tbq¡

.coÞtrorerting them, çontrovewy is [ot 
'ed¡¡aitted.

thorl$h the che¡ge l¡as ùeen made agsiq.st me the apostlesùaptized, Yet were Iantagonist .ic to him

{
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on the subject, I shouìd disptrte their proper apph-
cation to thg case in hanil, l¡ecause that John offi-

tized,) to obsèrtse øIl thhgs uhatsoeuer he hød, conz-

mand,eilthem: hecertainly commandecl them to
coirstituted, whether of God or. of men, is per st.,
a successor to the apostles under the commission.

ciated under a distinct command from what the baptize. Ðid ihose men of Cyprus and Oyrene. henee that he has inclividual authority to pr.each
apostles did after Christ's resurrection. Ilence who rvere scatteretl from the church at Jcrusalem ancl to baptize.regarclless cf the approval of iire
the baptisrn administered by John and his disciples, by the persecution of Ste.ohen, observe all tltings churcÌi. Some oi the missiollists car.ry this noúicil
rvas ealled distinciively ,fahn's baptistn. Not but
that the act itselí of baptism was the sarne lvhen
administered by Joha as lvhen by the apostles.-
Ba.atism rnea-"ts bapti,str¿ and not raniàsm, in bcth

which Christ conlmanded the apostles, uniess tl:ey
baptized those ihat believed ? and clid tircse rvho
believed own the Lor.J& autholity in turn.in,g to lùnt
unless they vrele baptizeil ? Once mcre we lea,.ì,

so fl.¿r' as tc teacir that ever.y professor, if not everv
reLson unclÐi eos;-.el Ìight, is so fai. individuaÌl-,. a
successor tc the apcstÌes, tliat hc is bou¡ld ejthcr.
to tcach c,r preach reìigio'rsly, or tc hire a suLstr_

cases, The ciifference betrveen the tlvo baptisms iute, tvifh liis l:roley, to do it itrr. hinr. Btii if w¿,
tur'¡ fic,n aÌl lhis j::r3.o,r of mc¡, to tÌle Þieiv t.cs-
t:ìmcnt, rve shiril liirrl a vct.5- rliíIci.ci:t sr.lcccssion i.,,
the aposties, pointed out flom all this. ìa/e fini"

mey be briefly in¿Ìucled in these pcints: John's was
àniroductory to the king:lcm of heaven, while that
¿dministered by the apostles after Ch¡ist's as-
eension isan ardànance of the kingdom of heaven !,he sgnagcgue belàeued, on t\rc tr ord, ,wà:.h cll Ì¿is it is 'erne, ccitain inCividnals, as Trinctl;y ¿ind Ti-
as corre. John's v¡as uÞde¡ a commission given Íoouse; ancl many af the Corinil¿ian,s heari.ng be Éus, rvhom Ptir.rl iìepuie<ì a¡r¿l sent to certain nl¡ccs
to hirr Cirectly from heaven : tire other is unCer the lieueil anri u)ere bc¿ptí,zed. Faul thanks Gocl that as evangelisis to set things in oi.dei.in tlre cliulch_
autliority of Christ as l{ing of Zion. The faith re-
quiretl in the subjecis of the two baptisms différed.

he bairtized none of the Corinthians "but Crispus
and Gaius and also the'hbusòhold of S';ephanus.

es, and in this rciation e.rercisirg i*divi¿lual ¿uthoi-
ity, unilol the aposíle. in oiclaii:ing bishops or eìtlers.

ichn's required faith in a Mcssiah ¿o aornerlhe ath-
er requiÌes faith in Christ øs con¡¿.

Eut preaching and baptisin, as bro. Beebe justìy
rictices, have eyer gone together. They are so
closeÌy combineC in tlie cammand, r, Go ye there-
fore and teach all nations, baptizing them, &c.,"
that I cannoi see horv any person can question the
authority of othels than tÌre aposties to baptize,
without equally disputing their authority to teach
or preach. Eut for direct authority from apastclic
example in the case. The fiLst we have is that of
Philip, af Samaria, .A.cts iii. 12, and again in bap-
tizing the Eunuch, verses 26-28, same cirapter,
That this Fhilip vras not one of the apostles, but
one of ¿he seven named, Àcts G, is manifest not
only íroin the fairt of his histor.y being thus con-
nûctcd with that of Sfeohen, buf also fi.om lvhat
is said vei. 74-17 of same chap., viz:-that
" trYhen the apostles which were af Ierusalem
hËar¡i that Sahra¡ia had received the word or" GoC,
they sent unto tìrem Feter and John, lvho when
they'were conre dorvn prayecl for thenr that they
rnight receive the ËIoly Ghost, døc." If FÌrilip
ha.l t¡een an eposlie triiy arc trae aposties tirus dis-
ainguished from trini, and why must Feter anci
iohlr be seni that those baptized Samarifans might
receive tire }Ioiy Ghast tkrou,ghiTte leying on of the
{qìosiles' l¿and,s ? Tiris Fìiilìp is eviCentìy the sarne
r¡eüticncd Aets xxi" B. compared rvith viii. 40.
Anothel exampie is thai of _A.nanias, baptizing
S¡ul of ?'arsus, conpate -Acis ix. 1? and 18 r.vitl:
'rvith verse 27 and wiih xxii. 16, -{gain lve rea.J,
é.cts :ri. 2A-22, r¡ And son:e of the¡n wcre mer
of Cyprus and Cyrene, wi¡ich whe¡ ti;ey rvere
cometo Antioch, spake unto ti.¡e G¡.eciars, pr.each-
ing the LorC Jcsus; and tire hand of the I_ord
rr¡as '¡,¡ith them ; anC a gleat number bali,:veC antl

L Cor. i. 14-16. Yy'ho then baptized the many antl cjeacons in the churches. ts,;t, u,iih this er- iii
of the ci¡urcir ai Colinth unless Silas ancl T.'imothe-
us did it ? They wele baptized ; laul Cid nct bap-

ceptio¡, r"¡e find r:c int¡me,tion of a.::y autlioritv
transmitted Írom tire apostles to i¡:clividLrals to cx-

tize them; othel of the apostles'ìvere not theie ise a conti'cl or don:inicn ov6r the churches. N¿rq
We thus irave abundant dilect proof that oihers Feter c¿utions the elder.s among the churches i.l
than the apos'.les ba.ptized uncÌen the commission whorn he rvrote, in taking tìie cversight of tiie
given to the apostles. Indeecl Paul sayé, úú Christ flock, against assurning io be i,ard,s ouer Gad,,s \ter-
sent me not to baptàze but to preach the gospel
&c,," thus showing that baptizingdid nct pecuiiar.-
ly belong to the apostolic oÍfice, and tirat pr-eaclring
the gospel was rrore partic,ularly their. province

itage; 'Fhe rvold hene I'enderecl /orrl, signifies thi:
exercising of authoritÍ¡ liire th¿rt at the Ãastur of a
'fani|y, cr oi a ltusban,J, as Sa¡ ¿h acknorv.lcclges rn
Ablaìiaur, t .[]et, iii, 0, so Ëllat petcr heie ct¡ts ori

than baptizing, the latter being¡.,probably, done by aìl ciainr fic¡n the eiders io rule over the churihes
those v¡hom they." had as tþir ,¡ninister.s. tr will
nory pass to the 2d, pcint proþosei, viz:-Tlie i;er-

See 1 Fct, v. L-3.
S. TRO?T"

of tlte contäzission giuen tanhe apostl.es, arrcÌ, Centrexi,ile, Fairfeæ co., Va.,.J.u|.g Ig, lS4B.
on wltotniiresis. If we adrrii írom the general
tenoi of' the New Testament that gospel FOR THE SICNS O¡ THÐ TIMES

rvere to conäinuc on to the e*d of the v¡orld ancl Ðo¡.a Éxorl¡¡n BnnB¡ :-FXaving.taken a siiglt
lrelievers be gatherecl in, then the authority to teacl¿ of the vaiious conclitioi¡s in which I hirvc
ot preach and baptize, must be aclmittecl in like fbunclrny hear.t ibr seventeen years pasi, I purpose
uìanner to be continueC beyond the apostles. Ànd to cast it on paper; and for.the saiisiaction of rnl:
so our LrrC cleailv inCicates, in giving the comrnis- rvandering rainrl, rr-hich ofúen iallis with fi'iends in
sion ; for he sa1-s, ,' Lc I am with you ailvays even ciista¿t ciìrnes, submit it io the perusal of thcse
irnto ihe encl of tire lrorirl." Certainiy not r,"'itlr my reLatiues wlrom tr lcve in the Lor.cÌ ; 66 \¡/hose
the aposlies personaliy; but with them and those peopie are my peo¡ile, antl their Gcitl my GcC._
re-r.¡rese¡teC the n in tirem, on io tìle end of the \iy'hcre they die i rzc*ir.l die, and the¡c r.¿oul,.ì I beaoriû. Ðat tire gleat difficulty is in rìivrCing bnried. "
emosg so much tl'asir as has been hekì fcrth on In Cividing and slictciring these seventeen

"veê¡s,this itcili, ia rzltom a succession to the twelve apos- the first se'ren (fi-oni nry l8th to rny 25th vear'.)
ties is ícund, fol that the apostles representcd a rve!'c spe¡t, as it were, in repenting, and not beins
snccession has alrea.d-¡ been shown from tlie pr.o- rviiling to r.epent. Ðurir,g this tirne f f'requently
nrise of oul Lord, ,, T-o, I am rvith you alrvays unto tliscoverecl as the company of tv,,o arm ies exisiit¡;
tire enC of tbe u.o¡lti." Iüdáecl, to deny such a and at shalp contest in my heari,-one ìt rtngrlrg 1+
succe¡ìsion tc the apostles under -the commission. my.mind scriptures fi.ona va¡ior_rs par.ts of the tsit¡le.
$Iatt. xxviii. L8-2{1, is to deny the ex¡stence of which rvere keen aliì expressive; ancì the otj:er
any legitíurate gcspei chirr.ches, or any authority casting in deceitini i:naginations, saianic sirgges-

tirrncd unto tlie Lor.d. Then tidin
f¡onr Christ to preach or baptize since the apostles' tiots and deiusive attraciions of eyc¡,¿ kiad to cle-gs of these days. Such succession docs not impiy that the bar me fi'om all goori. But on the eve of Juìy 4rh,things came unto the ears of tire chLrrch whiòh was gifis pecuiiar to the aposilei, or that pecuiiar office 1832, the .rstrong nae a.rrned,', rvhich hacl thusfarjn Je¡usalern and they sent forth Barnabas that he a.ncl authcrity co:'¡fer.r.ed on them in their bein g or- kept posse.ssicr. r.,'as bound and his gooCs spoilerì;sìrculd go as far ¿s A:rticch.', IT/e lears frcm this Caineil as aposiles, CcscenCs to iheir succ essors" anrl that slubborn ¿¿il rvhich h.acl existecl until thcn.that the church r,¡as fir'st planted in ,A,ntioch by Ihe iiversity ol opinion relative to this succession n'as bloken clow'n anC subduccl; my heart pioughednren of Cvprus aÌìd Cvrene, of course not by the to ihe apos'rìes is great. Scnre hold it to be found to the eentre and meited into contrition: ancl forapostles. ft is tr.ue it is not said that this great (en slceessive lveeks tr tasted such repentance as.Inum,ber'was baptized, but they beliet:eil anC tz¿rneà, ne\r linerv before. \:t/hen the L,ord taires

sinnerr in hanC he makes a thorough work t
ans'lvered Jcb cut of the uhirirvinrì teaching

thelo ihe Lord. Christ commanded the apostles To IIeteach¿hem (ihat is they who were taughi and bap. Baptists that every nrinister, howeyer so hi¡o



an impoltant lessor:, a:riì .Tc;'o replied, I abhor rny-
sclf anil re.pent i,n ¿k¿st e:ttl a:;ltes; \ut tc me he
spolie in a tempest which sivept away ihe colnpan-
ion of rny youth, [O" G. Banton,] rvith whom I
l,¿d lived but eighteen rnontlìs, and ìny only child,
tcaching nre to Be still, ancl hno¡v that he is God,
ancl colst¡aining rne to repiy, 6'I ar¡ the viÌest of
the vile !" I found it to be the day oi Goci's pow-
er to rny soul, in rvhich he affirms his peotle shall
be rvilling. I woulC then have rvillingìv becc¡ne
iiie poorest beggar in the rvhole creation, if I rnight
J¡ut be a chiistian. I woulcl gladly have exchan-
ged conditions v¿ith the bitcls of the ail cr iire

n rvas, ln my owll ey-es, as fuel for Goll's eter':lal
ri,'iath, beca:lse or' fhe wicked¡ess of mv hi:art.
bat yet, cui¡.ri'itliìre, pleading gi:iliy anC impioring a
reprieve. ú'Cast thy bread upon the rvaters, and
ihor-l sbrìt îud it af'ror' Ínen-/ (levs," dii gii.e r::e
some enccui'âgencni; but stiil I co-ulC ado¡t the
iyolc's cf Jcir: o' f go forrrarci, but he is ,rutTh.r" ;
and l;acilwai'cì, but ï cannot pcl'ceive hirn ; on thc
tÌre left hancl rvhei'e he doth rvolk, but { caanot be-

a chlisí.ian, and lrras alinosi trvo years l:raltirg be-
tr'¡een trvo opinions i'especting rny acìoption,-Jn6f
tlaring to say I lratl a hcpe, nor that I hac.l no lny;e !
These trvo )/ears ivere a gleat school in very neecl :

such lengths, breadths, clepihs and heights of love,
doctt'ine and nr;rstet'y, I never saw befoie. My
Bible tiien rvas a gl'eater treasure than all the riches
cf the gicbo. I searchecl it ¡.s for hidden treasule;
rÐadiÐg myself into trouble ancl then out of trcu-

tF' TF{'Ð, TI&{' s.
sharþ contest, rvhen I have verily thcught I must
fall by the h¿nd of the enen:y, he has said to me,
o'I-ct not your heart be tioulilecì, neither be afraid,"
for "Because I live ¡re shall live also." Thus my
iaith has been Ètrengthened and my fears have
been ceused to subsicle in a rneasure, ancl my hear.t
rnaCe like the chariot of Àminia foi. ffight, soaring
above clouds and storms, and quite away from

Zion t'which cannot be moved,,, and could say,
6'The Lord is my Rock, and my Fortress, and my
Ðeliverer; my exceeding }Íigh Tower : in him
will I tl'ust." ¡lnd how the-se thirgs could all be
going on in one heart f rvas slow to understanri.

my clou<l by day and piliar of f;r.e by night. ?o
hi¡n I iesire io commencl iìre keepirig cf my souì,
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"A.gain I ccluld say, .6 My hope is perished frorn
Lord," anC presently I would feel strong as ß{t.

come to pass in tÌrat day that the çRaÀT Tniru.
?ET shall be blown, ancltheyshall co¡nervhichwere

that drea¿lecl foe, almost wishing never to return.
But rvhen rny path to the Tteaeeful Bethel was
hedge{,;r*¡ rvith thorns, ¿nd I was going arvay to
u'ic|erl ßgrby'lora, a place far distant from the land
of pcacéfñrd plenty, (spiritual enjoyment) I found

seeined to be rnulii¡rìied. I feit myself a captive;
rcy ha;'p was hung uuon the wiilorrs, a.riÌl I had no
stlengih to regain it. Fiolv could I sing theZord's
sang irt this place ? n c¡uld not. X sat down ,by
the colcl stleams and iîìougbt on my native lanã,
fmy forrnel ha¡rpv exercise,] and much desired to
be there, lVireie are those ricasing enioyments tr

once l<ne¡,v 1-that s¡-.irit of fhankfginess ai:¡l those
tca¡'s oÍ perìi¿eiice foi' ali lhv mer.cies ? .åit thou

Hear rne speedilSr, û Lord, r.ry spiLit f¿iieih l', At
this extieme point I found peace by hear.ing:
.'6Turn to the Strong Ftroici ve prisoners of hope.-
I will be a Strong Flold in the clay of troubtre.',-
And this proniise, witlr nrany others I h'ave found
velified, times lvitiiout nun:ber, being accompanied
by ih¿¡t }loly Corirfortei r"¡hich brings all fhings to
Lemembrance ,whatsoeve¡:.i ha'..e been taught by
the way. ,A.ncl r"¿hen my hearto as tr thought, re-

But so it has been ; antl so it is stitl ; anrl every
year discloses something new and enlarges my ac-
quaintance rvith the old, man; convincing ine of
iheimpossibiìity ofjourneying so long as the cIoud,
remains upon my tabernacle. But when the Lo¡cì
commands thc cloud fo be taken up I .journey ;

desert seems to rejoice a¡rd blossorn as the rose, and
í look upon the pleceding cliscouragements as some
of the (É all things" rhat shall work together for
my good, teaching me some irnportant lessons con-
cerning myselfl, and showiirg rne more and rnore
of the goodness and l.¿isdorn of that God who gn-
clerstands all my goings, antl vrho has ever bêen

beasts of ibe fielJ, that tr migirt ¡ot sin anothel sin. a clleary season. Mv enen:ies (evii propensities,) and the rvilderness becor¡es ¿ fruitful field; the

iroLì hrry : hc hiCeiii himself on the ri¡.i,ht l:ar:d" clean gone foro'"'er? lrír:v the5r no more retui'n ? kncrving rvith hirn f am safe notwiihstaho'ing the
that I ca:rrot sce him,"-r':nti1 the 14th of Sep" '6?'[re enemy haih peiseci:ted my soui; Iie hath obstiucticns of this thcr.æy maze
tember, i832, r','hen he lcd me intohis banqueting sn::itten nry liie dcwn to tÌie gr.ound ; he hath Dear blother', I cannot close this sheet unÉil I
hoLrse, alil l:is lranner ol,ei me lvas llrl'e !" Here n:ade me to drvell in dar'linessas those th¿l.t have have informed my brethren and sisters of the
"vas a caiï in realit-t', and a sens"ble change in been long cieacl i" andl anìy had stieligih to say Lord's dcing in this section. tr do think that
r¡ind anC leelings; but I cculd not beiieve myself 'o lT{y sori thii'steth after thee as a thirsty land !- sclipture is fast fulliiling amoirgst us, i6 And it shali

ready to perish it the land of Assyuø and {he
outcasts in the land of Eg¡-pt, and slíal[ difráhip
the Lord in his holy mount at Jerusalem.l, There
is a great halvest among these Ðelarr¡arej.1iils, and
tr trust the Lorcl is binding his sheaves anct bear.ing
them to his sancfuary. IX.o¡* ccmpleteiy is graae
calculateil to melt ihè hardest heait anci tarne the

bie; Iearning step by step : all the ti'ire enquiling, se¡nr,rled a citv that was l¡r'ohen tìow¡r ancl rvithout wilc{est nature ! Seventy-two have been added to
i;ra¡-i:rg and ricsiring to l¿noza v,¡hether f lvas a vraìls, being expcser'l tô the enemy ancl every evil this 2d church in Roxbur.y, 

^and sorne few to a
chlistia.n or not. Eut this I could i:ot gain, nor' beast, and n selsibìy gloanecl under the clesolation, neighboring sister church, making about eighty in
¡:cvei' have as vet the Ï,orcl rvcnlcl co;lclescencl to repair the breach the space of the last year. I have witnesseá the

But rvhe¿ the Lord's appoinicd time car¡e he and builC up the rvaste places, and cause me to baptism of from one to twelve canclidates in a day,
relieveC my scul in his own rverfT ancl caused me sirig as in the <iays of my youtir. Älso when I and I clo rejoice that this work is going on withoz¡t
to hoi;e in iiis n:elc¡r, filling my soul to oveillowing, compared the situation of, nry neart to the cleeli- the sound, of aæe or hammer, anxious bench or aÌtar,
a:r.d giving me to feel tirat my hope :,r.as like an nation of the sun : for as the sun declines an¿l dis- protracted meetings or men's ibveniionsr.ðut is ti¡e
anchol to the scul, reaching beyond the grave, and aDpears the light grows less and more faint, and wolk of an aimighty hand.
centÌing in tÌre vale. I then thought that to die presently all is cìarii, so when the Sun of R.ight- '(God moves in a mysterious wav.
rvouicl, be ge"in. I enjoyed peace in all my borders, eotlsness withcllarvs his rays, the soul g.rad.ually I{is wonde¡s to perform.

little knowing 'ryþat would bcfai rne by the way becomes dalker until scalcel¡r a ray of Iight is
tsut oh what scenes of wàr and blooilshed tr have perceivabl€. " And, 'if that ligirt uhàclzàs'i¡t.thee
rvitressecl si¡ce ! Oi them i lvish to speak in as lte d,arhness, hou.t great 'i,s that drtrltness !" IIow
b¡ief a ffianner as possiblc. aptl arn to stumbie in the dark ! lYhat need

When young in experience ard quite nnacquain- have of caution in every step ! I am tlrerefore
te . rvith the feats of the enemy, f was easily terri- made sometimes to earnestly desire the coming
f;etì at his approach : but found when I applied to the rnorning,-the cìarvnirg again of spiritual
my Captain, and he infor'¡.¡ed my foe that I was light into the soul !

not under the law but under grace, he would soon ,å.gain I compare n:y heart to the situation of a
retire, and peace lyould ensue. Then I, childlilie, per:son when fleezing:-at first cold; then quite
thought this calm v*otild continue and I shouìd no benumbed ancl insensiiole, and presentiv dead.-
more meet ary antagonist.. But how mistaken !- F{ow destitute the soul of spiritual enjoyment 1n

He has pul'snetl,me ten long years since I thought this condition ! Sometinres I
lvas

I{e plants his
.A.nd rides

footsteps on the sea,
upon the storm;"

and the thirsty lancl springs of water. Iile irnparts
fèeling, sight and hearing to the dead sinnero and
brings hirn by a v',ay he knew not,-by that Wav
which the vulture2s eye hath not seen, nor the lion's

,Lle needs no machines to effect an eternal pui.pose,
but rvhen l¡is set ti,me to favor Zion has ccme, he
will multipiy her convèrts and make hei saints re-

He makes ihe wilCerness a fruitful field.

whelp trodden ; makes hirn a new creature ; gives
him a new narhe; nrakes hin.r acquainted with
new friends, lthe people of God); presents hirn a
new Bible; learns him. an entirely new lesson,
and convinces bim that a,ll thi,ngs haye become
new,-ff any man be in Christ Jesus, he is a neus

Yours in hope of eternal life,
ESTHER BARLOW.

Roriburg, D¿lqware,co, N. Y;, Julyl, 184.,

legion;
Love,

and anon a host
thought my name

of welcome guests,him ,r'anquished, and still ,hunts my' steps lihe a Jov, Peace, &c., would take possessron
roaring lion that rvould devour. But the Lion and cause those disagreeable .Canaanites to dis-
.tbe tribe of Judah still previrils; ,and in times of
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,FOR T¡IE SIGNS OF TITE TIDIES' ust condemnation of his holy law'

us before
with the same his incarnation, holy life,-painfuì death and triurn

An eryilanatiùtu i'ntended to haae acconytanieil the with rvhich he loved all time, and phant lesur¡ection.
with which he rvill love us when tirne shall be uo It is ministered unto the heirs ofsalvation exper-

in all ihe dealings
are called, quick-

cæ¿troþeisy between ulota' $ 4W, " .in our last. more. iment¿llv in
of the iorcl

their regeneration
The modern missionary scheme originated with Sð. Itì,s soþere'ign, It can no rnore be con'

trolled bv our will, our rvorks or condition, than
God can" be controlled in his government of the
creatures of his power and providence. tt Ïh.
cbildren being not-yet born, neither having donc
anv good nor-evil, that the purPose of God, acccr-
di¡iE"to election, might stand, not of works, but of
t¡irñtirat calleth ; iiwas said unto Rebecca, o'Ja-

ivith them, '[hev
the pope of Rome in t622¡ antl has been 'rprac' enecl ancl delivered from sin, concìei:rnation ancl

iised" from that period to the present time. It fear as the resi¡lt of this lovc ; fecl, nourished anil

has also been a t'long estabÌished usage" and
comfoltecì on and throrighout their pilglirna ge b-'i
the love of God, arcl all the chastisernents of tlìL'

"practice of the church," for the pope and his children of GoC, losscs, closses aird .iisappoill -
regarcl atrdpriests to pretend to forgive sin:-will rrtrota" ad. are eviCences of Gccl's pecr-rìiar

rnit this as good evidence of its iruth? He must tentier love, tr7y'lioin he loves iie e'nustens, an'l

do so, or aban.-lon his hypothesis. The truth is,
scourges er¡eil,/ son that he receiveth ; aucl ií' rvc
he not chasiiseci we at'e Ðot sons

like all others who cast aside the lule laid down in Seeing tl:en thzrt
abroad his love in

("rod hath loved us ancl she,:l
Éhe New Testament, which " is given by iuspiration us, ancl given us por,vei to be,

cf God, anil is profitable for doctline, for reproof, come the soils of Goti, expelimentally, as 't'r'e wc'í:)

for correction, for instruction in righteousnessr" virtually lronr eveilasi;irlg in oul reìaiionship tc'

aard substitute the r6long estabiished usages" and
Jesus, lvhat $l¿:.nnei'cf persons ought I'rc '¡o l-¡e in
all llonestv ancl godliness ?

ÅlfOS ItrARÐING, ßïcciera.lo¡''É practice of the church," he rvill fincl hi
ad,¡ift without chart or conrpass liable to be "car- G. Enue;r, 0ier,4.
ried about by every rvintl of doctrine."

lV.
ination cannot exist: even with men-love must 6)øs'æe¡

'llte \Narwiclt
sÊ3 @Â€ {g@,øa, g Et e { ü e,E" "

have itsspecial objects ; but vriih God it is much
more ,o.^for men may mistahe their objects, and
conseauéntlv mispiace thcir affections, rvhiie God
is too ivise tä err.' The for'rndation of Gotl stand'

Assocsa[ion to tha seuera! /;.ssor:i¡t-ü6,r twl, {E'?' Et etter,
tiot'¿s wi¿l¿ uh,om s'\e carresponds, sends ci¿¡'àsíitt:¡
salutatiortTh¿ Wanai,clt Assocàati,on to tln churcltes of

Enlovno trN ?rrlì Lo:¡T¡ r-I¡1e have cause'shc is com4tosed, send,s lore àn the Lord, : of thankfulpess to Socì foi the m,-rlti¿ucle of hi¡¡B¡¡ovno BRETFTREN :-Chosen, as we are, ln
illustrious me¡cies : his ainazing gooCtless has been

ted to us in all his cleaìings, although we
to encounter the n:ar:iÍ'o.lt.[ cliifcälties

r¡¿niites-a fr¡rnace of affiiction, and called of oul
have ÌiailI,eader, to eudure hardness tts good soldiers, we

have need of all the encouragement that thewortl
d God afforcls. to enable us to run with patience cornmot, and le ft as a ìega.cy to the

gleat Head oí th
cÌriì<ìr'en of tire

the race'which is set before us. Ämorg the nu- kingtlom
they are

bv tlie e chLricli r-vhiic

Í¡erous branches oi the precious doct¡ine of God pilgrims ancl sojo'"irnels in
af,{iciion. We have been

iius lrorld ¿,Í

orr Savícr which cluster around the T¡ee of Life sotrorv ancl ii:cluÌgeci i.;;,'

which stands in the ¡nidst of the paradise of God,
in Chrisi Jesus our

liis goodness to meet tcgethel in association, anil
that of Trr-E ¿ov¡r on Go¡ rve r:aÐ tLuìy say ii h¡:s been a seaso:l of, rrii¡ci: i¡¡-
Lsrd is full of i¡teresl to every heaven horn soul: terest, and refreshing to r¡ilt'souls ; fbr we liave ser;

together as in heavcniy ¡'lac:s in Cili'!st itsr-rc, räri
our i¡rtervierv has been cl:celii:g to our sor¿is. -lÌ,-r

have felt the language of the Fsalmist 6'-riow gr;ct''
and horv pleasant it is for bi'ethren to d¡vell together
in uniiy" in a peculiar manner applicabie, Thougir
the communications {rcm the severai chillches ihi¡i

Theie are
€ompose bur body cio not bring to us tbê intelii-
gence of great accessions, lve are muclr comforteil
to hear of their ct'rÌer, and steadf¿si acìherence tosciiptures,

i].cd ; but i.uth.
aey jus"
åpostle c

Blethlen, ¡¡'e are cleeply impressecl with iìre be
lief that some irnpoltant epoch rs about to bieali

nature, its origin, its fulness, iis manner', its
efficaey, and its object, it surPasses the utmost
aonception of the mosi enlightenecl among the
sons of God. lVe will not attempt in this ietter
io clefine the subject ; it is so full of life' of comfort
und of God, that heeven is made to wontler. and the

forth, as appears fi'cm the glcai sinrilarity.
in the molerrents of both the political and

the¡e i:+

popLriar'
6th. .I¿zs qfectunl.

the sons of God." 't
6' That ye should be called religionistsof tire day, each seeki,ngfor ga'in fr'ont

lùs aun quîr¿er, and a¡ipear to be almost t'eaily tcr

unite their folces against the littie âock of Ctrrist;
and rvele it not fol'the assutances Gocl has given us
in his rvolri, rve sl:ould ttenrble fot Zion: but rve

I have lovecl tbee with an
everlasting Iove, therefore lvith loving kindness have
I d¡arvn thee."

aÐgels desire to
oáfèr, hofvever,

undersi¿nd the mysteiy. trVe will 7th, trt is can¿municatiue,-because of the love
a fe*'. consideratio¡s in regard to of Gcd-which is sheci abroad in r.¡ur hearts. lVe know the foundaiion of God stancleth sut'e, anrL

its. manner, or inimitable qualities. love him because he first loved us, and by this love that the King of Zian is King of kings ancl Lorti
1st. ,L is elernal. 'It ne ver began,

says that
nor can ¡ existing in our hearts lr,e know

tI (T(r{1.
thai we are born of lords ; ancl he rvields a sceptre over all

o t}leever ce¿se- to be. Jestis the Father
transforming, lt

God the imase of J
enbtarnps cn the

cloms, and rvill subjugate
manifestation oÍ' his gloLY

them ultimately t
hath loved the chulch even as he hath ioveti 8th. 1¿ is , and for the plospeLi(v
him, and that he love¿l him before the foun- chrldren of esus, and assirni- anil final çonsusrnration of the iringdom of his
dation of the rvoild. " f ire Lold hath appeareì
unto me of old, saying, Yea, I have loved thee with
at et:erlasti,ng love ; therefole rvith loving kindr.e;s
haye I drarvn thee."

2d. I¿ is i,mn¡,utable. The love of creatures may
el¡b and flow like the ever restless tide, and wai
a¿d waue like the moon; but the love of God is
an attribute of his nature, and urust exist coeval
and unchanging 'with his very being; it cannot
cbange without affecting the pelfections of its
¡tuthor. It depends on nothing out of Gocl, or in
its objeets; it is not affectedby any contingencies.
He ,Ioved us in Christ before the world began :
he loved us rwhen !r'e were dead iu sin, and unde!.the

Iates to him, leads them to drvell togetÌrer in unity,
other''s burdens, and fulfil the l¿rv ofto bear each Norv, tlear bi'ethreir, v.'hile he who is Flead over

Ohrist. It centles in Jesus, and embraces all that all things to his chulch is rvorl<ing all things after
ill, let us humbly waitis lovely in his estimation. Tirervord of God-the the counsel oí his oivn rv

church of the Poedeemer-the ordinances of Zion, uPon
alone

bim in confident reliance on him and hirn

-the laws of King Jesus are embraced in that for all that is needl'ul f'ol his chosen ; for he
iove which God by his Spirit conrmunicates to his rvill give glace antì gloly, and

he s'ithhold h'om tirem rvho
no good thing will
walk upriglitly.-
for the faith of tlre

chosen,
On the pecnliar manner of this love, time and Let us therefore strive together

tances rvill not a ilorv us to speak particu- gospeì,
ereci tc

contend ealnestly for the fai th once deliv-
Iarly. It is through

the spirif
Chlist, as the Head, to all the the saints, and rvol'li out our own .salvatiori

memÌrers of ual bodv.and can reach pollu- with fear'and trembling, for God wolketh in us
ted guilty mortals through no
demonst¡ated and illustrated

other medir.rm. It is both to wrll and to do.
in the gift of Jesus, .Our hearts were made glacl, dear breihren, at
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the coming of your nessengers and ministers,
¿nd rve moÃt glaclly recipi'ocate. We do hope to
be favoiecl rvith the same pleasing correspondence
¿rt cur ne:t annttal meeti;g, rvhi,ch rvill be held
rvith t[:e 

"l'a¡'rvich 
chuleh, Õtange co., N. Y., oh

lVcr]nes,-ia¡r before the 2ci Sunclay in June, 1844.
.{ncì ncli', bi'ethlen, tl:at the Goä of peace may be

a'itÌr yoLr, is ii:e pla¡'er oivotrt'sistel Association.
,\ìzlOS E1 rllìÐING, ItfoCerator.

for what may satisfy, or . even please
best suited to

a christian, first place, his usefulness clepends upon.it ; if his
his Ia-may not always be the

; but he is never to
he fastidious. . Ihe

the general
to gru-'multi-

character sinks, God will not bless you in
good
tify t
plied

be a man-pleaser, bors. Secondly, your
with his. Never

own character and influenee
services should be suffer yourselves iri speai<-

is bLitor clirninished at discretion. His visifing ing of your pastor, to
a mttn l' for fir'st, it

say, "lvell I knorv he

should be general and short; and always of a re-
that rvherever he has been, it

is untrue; he is a man, ancl

ligious óh¿racter: so he is more than a man; he is a christian minister:

cannot but be knowffthat the faithful pastor has and pastor. He is the plenipotentiary of Jesus
Christ to this world ; aud his personal secretar'¿ íc'r:

G. -Birlnl, Clerlc"
been theÌe. Especially he should cultivate the af-
fections of the youth of the congregation, and al-
rvavs malçe them feel that the best return they can
mai<e for his attentions, is to seek for the salvation

you. Second,lE, the moment a member conceires
the itlea, that your pastor is Ðo mote than any oi!:-

church, that person places him, or herseifer in the

HÐgTü"ffigÅL, of their orvn souls beyond the blessing of pastoral relation. Yo'.r
shóuld never let your pastor languish for want of
encouragement ; while on the one hantl, it is ilis-
gusting -to flatter, on the other it is unkind noi i"
let him lcnow that his labors are appreciaf e'" Yct¿

In the businêss, he shonld decide rvhat is in olcler,

;l'iziv Ye.e'Paûeø, ",F'tt 6'eøst E r Í 84.?. and lvhat is iroL fle should seldom
ion on business fir'st, but reserve his

Cracur,¡l¿ ¿!îTER or'' Cnrs¡n.tr, Nsrv .lpasnv necessary';
ment. For

and then never lvithout great jodg-
pastòra vascillating disposition lna shoulcl yeild a

as moderator,
cheerful submission to his authoriiY

^-!ssocr¡.t¡c¡¡,-This extraorcìinary docurnent has is destluctive of his inÊuence. in all your business; never reply to
be l¡umble andi¡een íorwalcletl io tts by brotirer Ð. Hulsizer, with Ilie shoulil alrvays set Ìiimself up as an example

tothebelievers,showinguncorruptness. Heshould
be rvilling to challenge (as his master clid) the whole
woLld, añd say, (¡ which of you convinceth me of
sin ?" And if at any time he should be found in

his admonitions; when he rebukes,

a request fol us to copy anC explain. The great patient. "Obey them that have the rule over ¡lcn,
a¡d subm it yourselves, for they watch for your

ìength and little value of fhe letter is otll reason souls, as they that must give account. t, I{eb. xiii.
f,or reíusing it rco¡n in our columns ; but âs out' L7.
i:l'othel seems pai'tictllariy clesirous for our view en'or, let him confess it at once, repent, ancl reform
';non that part of the letter in lvhich the office of on the spot, and lù:e every slanderous tongue into

silerce. 
- Evely pastor should be a rnissionary'me.N.

Àncl shoulcl corsider the community ovel which heirastor is defineC, we ooì)y an exttact upon that
ooint, anC sub;oin our opinion on the same.

{ú À mi¡riste¡ r:rav be ca lled as a supply ol
thi'ee churches at a

regu-
lar rninister', ic one, trvo or tirne;
but ca-nnct be pastor only to one. He ma¡r act as
a suppÌy
:rugpìies;

-,i'ltSout being a member of the chulch he vou should regularlY dlsrnrss
J rvord against "him, - aiter hisi¡ut he car¡not i:q a pastor where he is no ling to receive him

lueinbel. Ii-e may bo cailed, for a limited time, ties that bind them. him, but never say

{say q yeal ol rncre) as a suppiy.
rted time,

But a pastor' lVhatever may be saicl in favor of empioying
agencies for

connection lvith any other church. You may nev-
er receive a report against him unless it is ¡vell ati-
thenticated by-trvo or three witnesses 

-of 
competent

abilitv. Anâ if in the ministry of Providence,
vou s"hould ever be called to try him immorality o:
L.r"ry, always ask the friendly counsel of neigìr"
boring'rninisiers."

cannoú be set tlecì for a lirn Iiecause a lim- ministels of the gospel,
public institutionsn either

rn vârtous
iiation wouirl clesiroy ihe nature of the pastolal re of science ol religion, it
lation" certarnly secularizes their devotional character,

and clerogates from their religious elevation; antl
is incompatible vrith pastoral relattons. It may be
inquirecl, t' what is a pastor to do, if he cannot sus-
tain hirnself or family ?" trIe should canclidly tell
fhe church, through her deacons, whoshouid imme-

The telin pastor cr pcstaris
is a relative tern¡

means first, a shep-
her-d, 'r';hich ; he must have a
;:lock. Sccond, it has ihe meaning governor', kingt
o¡' Ì:usbancì. À shepheld cannot attencl io tlvo or' Rnurnrs.--The Apostle John.was anElcler or
n;cl'e flocks. ,4, irusbancì cannot have tlvo wives pastor; but to which particular branch of the
at onoe. -Ëíe cannot sustain the pastorts office <liately adopt

if no methoC
measures to remedy the evil ; but

church he belonged rüe are not informed : nor
r,viihout a l¿rrvful relation to the church. I-Ie can- can be founrl to answer the purpose,

haver,ve a right to suppose that he rvas a membernot snstain the relation of a hr¡sband for a limiied he is entitlecl'to look to other sources.
tirne. T'he very vague relation ih

been undelstoocl to
whieh pastors The d,uti.es of churches totheir f)a.stors should be

clearly undersiood, and invaliably, promptly and
faiihfuly dischargecl. The pious and noble ¡nincl-
ed pastir suffers rnct'e fi'om the want of proper treat-
ment in the church, ft'om leading members in partic-
ular,:than fron'r all the trouble he may meef in the

of any particular branch of the church of-GoC
iso cailecl) have stand to the The 'care of all the churches devolvetl on tÞe
ehurches, has i.¡een fraught with disastrous evils not Apostles ; and those who are called of Gocl to fill
easily rernediecl.

trVhen a church settles a minister as a pastor ol' the pastoral offrce, are charged to 6'Feed the fiock
of God, which he has þurchased with his orvn

world. blood." For the nice distinction made in the Cir- -

cular letter-between a supply and a pastor, the r1¡.'i'

tei brings no a-gthority from the scriptures.

The definition of the term pastor is precisely
what might be expected flnm Charles Bartolette,

writer of ihe Circular, who, claiming to holcl

that office himself would by no means object to be

calleð, Rabbi. or addressed as rr His Royal High'
ness,?'Bishop Bartolette, '6lràn8" of the Amwellites
of Flernington, N. J." He certainly could nof

him as happy as possible, and you will always
thereby ¡eceive a rich reiut'n. He as constantly
needs 1o be met vrith your'smiles, as does the care
woln andaffectionate husband require the soolhings

intend by defining the word pastor to mean lting
to shôw that the pastor is not to lord it over Gocl's

ali their meetings, whether fol worship or business.
It is his duty toìirect the worship in that way he
rnav iudge ihe rnosi conducive to the general good;
utoouv. freferring the greater general good to the
in<lutcing of personal enjoyments.

EIe"is"to ruatch for souls, and to seek for iheir

ør golternor, that he is to be the servant

Never sufer any of
of all ; or by defining the term.to.mean husbando

of his .bosom companion ihat he is to be responsible for the .majntenance of
your members to treat him with want of respect

the church, for he is of a very different opinion on
or veneration. A church should never leave her

that subjeci, and would have the wife or churehpasttrr untler the necessitY
one, That mother must

of complaining of any
hus.

óonveision and salvation. He is to use all means
consistent with christian prudence and moralityr'to
i.r¡crø¿rse the congregation, and to retain it ; well
knorving if he loões his auditory he fails of success.

He mus-t regulate his services with great judgment'

be a very unlovely com.
her children to speak, or

by a written artiqle to maintain her
panion, wbo would suffer band, governor, kipg, 6øc. The latiu ?østq.r or
act, únworthily towàrds.the man of her choice. signifies a shePherdt a he¡dq¡ng4' a kgep¡,q

Pr¡¡pe"q¡d lgitþaþThe church should be ahvays zealous to sustain her
of poultry, &<. This is thepastor's characterr at home and abroad ¡ for in the
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Ineaning of the term, and agrees with the Greek
tcrm poiinena,s, as in Eph. iv. 11. 'r r4.nd he gave
sonie apostles, and some propheis, and some evan-
gelists, and scme pasfors and teachers." It is
sometimes used metaphoricaliy, applieC to a gov-
elsoror king, as Christ whois theking of Zioa,is
tire Shepherd and tsishop of his floek ; but in this
sense iÉis reyer usecl in the scriptules in ¡eference to
the office of an ordinary pastor, and ii is presumed
tha,t, after excepting the papists, lHr. Bartolette
eri the Centlaì Ne'w Jersey A,ssociation, are the
fr,'st who have attempted to confer legal dignity
and absolute poryer ovcr the ehurcìr of Gocl upon
the pastoral office. lVhen an inkling after author.
ity and superiority was rnanifested anrong some ol
Christ's disciples, at a certain time, Jesus called
them unto hirn and said, Ye knorv that the pi.inces
oi the genfiles èxel'cise ciominicn over thcn:, and
ihe;r tìrat ale greai cxdrcise altl:oliiy upon thern;
but it sÌraii noi be so amorig you : but whosoever
rviil be great.among you, Iet him be your rninister,
(or servant,) " Àncì w-hosoever wili be chief ar::ong
tr-ou, let hin'l Ì¡e your sei'vant." Î/iatt. zx, 2õ-2'/.
"'Ånd -¡¡hcsoevel' cf you rvill be òhiefest, let hlm
i¡e sei-¡airt of all : for even the Son cf rnan came
ttot to be ninislercd unto, brt to mirister, and to
give Hs )ifb a ra¡rsom fci many"-1{at-t. x, ¿.4,4ó.

-[n alì resi;,:cts ilte sciirrtuiai clefiniticn of a pas-
io:', ilis qi;aliÊcaiio:ls ald his wcrì;, is esscnliali;r
difibrent from, and, in many, directly opposite to
tire spirri,aild letter of the Circular be.flore us.-
?!:e Aposúle Peter, whc rvas also an eìCer', exhc¡'t-
ed úhe elCel's or pastors amcng thcse to ;vhcm he
cli¡'ecteil his epistle; an¡l in his exhortation clearly
st¡.ted ii¡e prci;er worli of, the pastorai of;ce, thus:
n'Feed ihe iloclç of Go.i which is anlong you, ta-
king úhe oversíghú thereof; not by constraint, but
rviiÌingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready
mlnd ; neitLet' as being lcrcls over. GoC's heiiiagè.
brìt bei:rg ensanrples to the fiock." 1 Petel v. l-
3. Eider, pastol anC shepheid ane rela.tàue terms,
it i.s true, antl impÌy the exis'tence of a fiock ; but
they do not imply king ancl subjeots, husbantl ancj
rvife, &c, The flock of God is to be fed and rviil
be fed by pâstor:s w'hlch Gorl has given for that
pìi,-poee. ?his-is noi however ti:e world or worldìy
ocìiglcgation, but the fi.ocli of Goã rviricli he has
purr:hased rvith his orv¡l biood. 6r I lay dolvn rny
life for the sheep," says Jesus. The sheep are
the¡: the flock v¿hich he purchased lvitir his blocd,
and the sheeir exciusively. His sheep arc still
tr¡cre clefir¡itely described both negativeìy antl af-
ülmatively : t'Ye are nof my sheep, as tr said un-
to you ;" 5t My sheep hear my vcice, ancl I know
tìrem, and they follow me; and I give unto them
eternal iife, and they shall never perish; neither
sha.ll any pìuck thern out oi my hand.', This
flock is ,comoaratively little: ú5 I'ear not little ffock,
for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you
the kingdcm." It is composed of none who haye
Dot heard the Shepherd's voice: unregenerate sin-
ners are not included ; nor can they in their unre-
generate súate be fed with the since¡e milfr of the
word, They hear not the voice of strangers:
therefore they cannot befounil in the congreg-ation
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of Challes..Bar'iolette, or of those of his stlange
brctherhcoC.'

The pasiol is iustructeC to talie the over.siglrt

and fhe only I'Iusband the church has, cr can have
izitìrout coiuniitting spiliÉual ariulte;y. Ii is r;oí,
as asserfed in the circui¿r, Ìtecess¿l.y that tire
church shouid love the pelson who ser.les lrer ¿rs

,Das'tor, rirole thu-n any othel minister cf the gcs-
peì, or private christian. Chrisfiai:s shouÌd es-
teem fhcj minisle¡s oí ,resus highly fcr tì:eir lrork,s
sake ; but ajl alii<e w.ho ale equaily eng".geJ iu
the sa;ne b,lessed empìo-ymenf.

It is also faise thai tiie chulch 1-.uïs irto tlie
h¿¿ilds of her ¡rastor the gospel. trí' theie corne
any unto her who bling r:ot tire clocir.íle rvhich
Cilrisi atÍholiserJ, aad the ,.ì,posiies pieachcd, she
ls commandecl nct to receivc hirn or therrr, as the
case ni¿ìy bc, i:ito Lei hoi;sc, nor Ì:ji ïllcril Go¡ì's
speec{, The pastors rvhich Gccl givcs to his ¿hurch
are I;y hiln n:arie pai.taiiers of Éh¿t gosi;eÌ v;Lioi:r
they arc t'¡ crcach to the f;ocir ci God, lJut thir
is ¡rct all that is conteniled ícl.in this cir.¿ular.-

ciinicir covenanÉ, ti:e tÌiscipÌine e¡::i. suprene
eæecut'ixe pcrver of the chuich, ar.e ¿¡Ìl lo [¡c sur-
¡encierstÌ into the han'is oi the tringìy ì;ieiate.-
T'ne ex¿c'-¡ticn of her covenånt and of hrr discl-
piine, aìi to dcvolve on ihe mari she n,.ay chcose as
hei prs{or'. A.ccortling to this theory the cl¡urch
has ¡ro e.-<ecutive potver to discipli*e hei' rne ntbers ;
her plelate is to cast his censuies as he rnay i,.lease,
cast aut of fr.lloivsliip ci receive into coyeuanÉ
lrnion lriiircut coirsulting tire j-urdgn:erri of i.i:e
churclt, S'¿ch oldcl r¡ay do fcr Cant¡al Nerr
Jersey -4.ssociation, but it wlli uevei ar¡srveL foi a
church of Jesr¡s Christ" [n further icscribilg
rvhât they hr.;l.i to be ihe duties of the pastoral oí-
fice, they say o6 {t is his duty to clirect the rvor.ship
in that ly¿ri' lie may .ir-l.Jge ti:e most conclucive
to the genelal good, trle is to v¿¿tch for. souìs, ailrì
to seeh Íor their conversioir ancì saivation, arcl ilso
all means, &c.,-1.o increase and retain Éìre congre-
ga',ion," Not one syiiable of all titese rÌuties rs
anywhere to be found in the sacl'ed vciume. 'Ihe¡t
that worship Gcd are to worship him in s¡irit an,J
intruth; and not as some bloaie.J specimen of
rinoltality may ôiciaie. GoC has directe,i in rvhaf
rranner he wiìl be rvolshi¡;ped. anC if any nran
lack wisdom in this matter, he is clir.ectecl to ask
counsel of Gocl, (not of the nsurirei'of God's spre-
cial plerogalives,) who giveth liberaliy unto all
nren and upbraideth noi. trn what pait of divine
record has God directed that his pastors shall watclr
forthe salvation of souls? S¿lvaticn is of the
Lorcì, and not of the pastor'. Fastors mty watch,
anrì pieach, and play, and exhor.f, ancì cic all in
theil pcwer', l¡ut c¿n never conìmunicate one spar.l<
of spiritual life to a single soul. , No¡e who. are
truiy taught of God rviil evel presume to think of
any such thrlg : but rather will they tesfify r,vitìr
Peier, tht¡t 'lliere is no other narne given under
heaven nor among r¡ren whereby sinners can be
savetl, because there is salvation in no other name.
ËIad Ciirist ancl his Apostles .and other primitive
prcachel's of his gospel t¿ken measures for increas.
lng and letaining their congregations, tlrey rvould
not so fi'equently have offended tbern by telting
them the truth. lVhat have the ministers of
Jesus. to do rcifh inereasing and retaini.*g theii con,

the flock of God ; b.y wliich r.¡e are not to unCer-
stand that he is endowed with kingly authority;-
fo'r that worìid make ltrm au/9rtl ouer God,'s l¿eri.-

tage. But rvhat is imolied by the ovelsight lvliiclr
a sirepherd has over a frnck of shee¡r, to see thai
they a",e weìl fctl; a\l in a healthy condiúicn ;-
and io watch against false prophets' coa:ing among
thern in shecp's clothing, r'¡hilc i::.wa¡clly they are
raveai.rig v¡clves ? l[ by ouersi¿hf ir tì:is case $,.c

were to undcrsiand regaÍ, autii;crity, this cÌirection
rvould seriousl¡z aia.sh y¡ith the words before quoted
florn ihe nicuth of oul I-old ; expi'essÌy forbidCing
his ininist¿is to exel'cise lorclshrp svel. their breth-
i'en ; anrl dso those in rvhich he forbids his people
to call any man c:r ea¡'th lo¡il or master : for cne
is fl:eir Ì¿íaster anci their Lord, evea theii. Fathel
i¡¡ heaven. 'finiotiry, ii is true, was to teach æ¿'il¿

all authcritg,. but aÌl authorify connected wiih the
pastclai oflice, is the authority ofi the LorC Jesus
Chris t, who is ETeacl over all things to his churc[,
wl¡ieh is his bcCy, and tlle flrìness of hirn thai filleth
ali in all. Iie¡rce v¡e iearn tlie pasfcl is r.cstr.ictcrl
to the au{hority of Christ, and rnaynot with ii::pú-
irity, quote the aut!:orify of popes, mission boards,
or senioi divines, &c., as the custom o[ tlle Nel.¡
Scbocl is. 'fhis cvelsight of the flccir of Goil is
nct to be assu¡,neC irom ¿cnstfailrt nc¡'iic¡n si¡lister
motiyes, I{ing Barolette woulcl have ihe pastor'
unC,er hire, and constl'ained by wlitten ccntract,
by sorne legalÌy chaliered body, but this, wiih ev-
ery sentiment we have ever krlown that coxcomb
to utter, is ai antipodes with the scriptilres of

,dnother eq'.rally absuld notion containe,:l in the
circr¡laris that a minister of Jesus has no righi to
officiate in the pastoral office excapt in that bl.anch
of the church to which he stands immediateiy
conuected. 'Fhe elders, or pastcrs, among the
saints, scattered thloughout Pontus, Ga!atia, Cap-
padccie, é.siã ancl Bythynia, çære not at home,
and confined to some specific iocaìities, but being
dliven out in the providence of God, by persecu-
tions, they weÌe elders or pastors still, anci were
stili exhortetl to feed the flock of God. It mat-
ters not lvhere they may be located, they are to be
fed, admonishecl, instructed ancl taught, not by coa-
straint of written contracts, ol siipulated amount
of filtir¡' lucre, but of a ready mincl.

'Ihe old papal, ancl, to some extent, pi.otestant
notion of marlying preachers to churches and con-
gr,egations fcr life, to take thenr for better or
worse, hit or miss, is revived in this circular ; aìrd
ii isin keeping with the iCea of kingly power ancl
rnajesty as belonging to the office of pastor
ministel of a church is by no means to be regar-
ded as standin.g in such relation to he¡. trf the
pastor be thc husband of the ehurch, he is the
father of all her legitinaate children, ancl is bound
to support, susiain and defend them. But is it so ?

The pastor looks to the church for support, as the
oandle is sustained by the candlestick¡ and not the
candlestieh by t'he,candle. Christ is the



gregation ? É[e that hath God's lvold is to de-
clale it faithfully, and to preach, rvhether nrcn will
llear or' lcibear; having the assurance ai'yav, that
ti:e mo¡e faitìrfLrlly and plaiirìy tirey are enabled io
¡;reach the gos'rrei, tïre greater will be the oppo-
sition they rviii be called to ei'rcounier from
*'crlrì, the ficsh and the <'levil. The cilcrrlar as-

setts th¿t wÌiat i'nay satisf;r or ¡;lease a cì:iistian,
i:ta;,- not alwarvs be fr;r' t"Le ge:rel'al gcorrt, ?Ìrere
neyel v,'as a cbristian that cotlcl be s¿tisfie¿l lvith
ar;vthing flom the paS'toi sholt of the gcs;;ei.-
V'liiir the gospel ch;'istians arÐ nct oi:lv satisûed.
i:ut plcascr'l ; b'.rt tl.ris is t!:oLrgbt to be, at least
sometin:es, not srittted to tbe ge ireral gocC; It
certainl,v is not so weiÌ calculated to inclease ancl

retain large congregations. Xt is not so rvell suit-
ed to priff ihe pLide and vanitv of the pr,gacher
trt .rvill not generaily comn:and so large a saìa.r'y, cr
bricg under the piincely reign of the loldly cler'-
g;ynen so ûìâny sul¡ects as rvill the doctrincs
lire ro¿orld, trn regarC to the duties of chui'ches to
!.\tei; |;àttgs or pastors, r'"'e are told in the ci:'cular
fhat the cì.iurcir ancl worlil should be narried', or,
ln iheir orvn rvorr1s, charterecl accorCing fo Ïaw
T'ireil agi'eenre¡:t lvith their lrircling shoulcl be in
*.riting. ?he trustees shoulcì give their obligation
ior the stipuiation, so th¿t alì may be at rest ancl

no dispufe arise.
T'his is rvhat the circular avels rr shouìcl be."-

Ð,rt vrhy shouitl it be thus ? Has the God of heav-
e¡r forleited the conficlence of his ministcrs:u'hom
he has corcmanded to trust aione in him, that they
sltoultl requile the rv¡itten obligation ofa chartered
body in order to put the matter of their sup¡iort at
rcst ? lYhich of the primitive churches were lvith
tireir congregations incolporated by law ? Did the
çhurch at Jerusatrem, at Ephesusr at Corinth,
Eome, Galatia, or Àntioch, thtorgh legal trustees,
bind thernselves to pay the Reverend Messrs, Pefer,
Jude, John, Paul, or even Earnabas, a stipulated
suin of .money for their pastoial services ? lYhat
r¡onsense !

Another ilLrty imposed on the churehes is that
ihey are to co:rsi,ìer their pastoi'as somethi::g rnoi'e
ihan a rnan !

,, I{ever sufier yourselves in speaking of yorir
Ìrâsicr, to sa)'r 'r lYeil I içnoiv he is but
ã man;" for fir'si, it is untrue; he is a mau, and
he is more than a møn; he is a christian minister
and pastor. IIe is the plenipotentiary of Jesris
Chriót to this wolid ; and his personai secietary for
;n'o'.t."

Flenipotentiaries are never se¡t by any govern-
rnent to neþociate business within the terriiory cf
süch governtnent; but in ail cascs to other or for-
eign governments. But the n:inisters of Jesus

Christ are sent to feed the flock of Gocì, and char-
getl to seek fir'st ihe iiingtlom of God and his nght-
eousness : horv can they ihen be consitieretl as'plen-
ipoten'riaries ? The appropriate business of pieni-
potentialies is to represent the government to
which they belongand they are invested rvith
porver to act for that government, and the govern-

rnent by rvhich they a¡e sent is'bound to ratify- all
their negotiations. \Yill any' one beside the N
{ersey Central Association pretend that any

.,i!i¡
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authority is vested in poo¡ ûnite worms of the dust.

Hêa¿l:ofl{owblasphemous the reflection upon the
the church, to represent that. he has vested such
unÌiinited and discletionary porver in his preachels,
Oire cf the pastora rvitl¡in the bouncìs of that ver.y
asscciation receotly leit his family a.nd ran awav
rvith another female. lVas he a plenipotentiary
vested rvilh full povrer to replesent the vøhcle gov-
er¡æentcf the church of God? FIow preposte-
rous !

-t'he spiLit that wculcl exalt itse!f above alì
that is 'cailed God, betrays itself thronghout the
cir'ctlar. There is not the shadow oí arithority
ia the sc;'íptures of tluih tosupportsucha preten-
sion. ?'he aposiles of the Lamb, who v¿ere seat-
ed'on fwelve thrones judging the twelve tl.ibes of
S¡iLìtuai fsracl, nnto v'hom thc heys of the king-
tlonn were givcn, thai their decision shoulcl be bind-
íng,claimed. only to be ambassadors, but never
ciaimetl to be vested rvith unlimited ilower or with
any power whatever beyoncì the precincts of the
hingdom of Christ; and all the power they posses-
sed even there was in subordi¡laticn to 'Christ as
the King. But the new school gentry of Central
Nerv Jersey Association clairn for their. arminian
oÌ'gans, that they are the pìenipctentiaries of Jesus
Christ to the rvo¡l¿I. A more popish assumption
has never been macle by any short of the pope of
Rcrne, trn addition to this arlogant pretension,
these workmongers claim to be the personal secre-
Larþs af .Jesus Christ to the church. What they
intend to ciai¡n as being embraced in this ofrce, we
cannot tell ; unìess they claim to keep his accounts
with the church : we leave them to define their
own meaning, knowing that they cannot exoeed
the arrogance antl blasphemy of tireir claim in
the preceding item of the circular.

The circular closes by asserting that the salva-
tion or dar'¡natio-n of sinneis often turns on the
conduct of professcrs. r. Ancl whor" say they,
úr car¡ telì what angels and assernbled rvorlds will
witness on that great day when the faithiul chds-
tian shall groet, face io faee, the souls he ol.she
has been i¡stl'umental in saving ?" ì{o christian
has ever aniicipated any such tÌring. The very
thought of dividirrg the honors arising fr.om the
saivation of so'¿ls.with the Redeemer, rvould rnake
all heaven shudcler. It[one but arminians are ea-
pablê of e:ulti:rg in such'impious ihoughts ; yet
the sentiment is every lvay ivortlry of the pen of
Cli¿r'ies Eariolette, and' of i.he endorsêment of
Central Nerv Jelsey Adsoc iation.

I4re beg the foibearance cf our brethren and
readers for having taken up so much of our.paþer
in exposing this f¡rlsome stuff.

Bnorr¡an T'norr.-trVe corcliaily welcome br.
Tlctt again to our columns, and since:ely hope
that notiring may hereafter interrupt his useful
and insiructing cbmmunicatiôns. So far as we

concernecl rye wish error to be controver.ted
and exposed lyherever it may appear. Had a
proper cliscrinrination between errors., and fersons

them, been made, much unprofitable excite-
such ment might have been avoided. None of the chil-

1r9
dren of God are, in their present state, infallible:
none should therefore considerany pecuìiar view of,
theirs too sacred to be "thcroughly investigatecÍ
and tlied by the standard of tru.tir. Nor shculrL
any feei hurt at the friendly strictL¡res of bretii-
ren. \Ye nend to be gualdecl as to our manner c:i
treating lvhat we con'ceive to be the errors of th,cse
ivhom lve hcld as blethr.en, cast ro personal re-.
Ílec'iions, but 66 fn meekness instr.ucting those lyilo
op¡;cse ti:ernséiiesr" or such as holcl erroneor¡s
views. With br. 'Irott's remarks on the quer.ies
of br. Clark, we are heartily agreed. The reply
given to ihem in our editorial artiôle, was not iil-.
fended as full, we found it in type on our returo
fiom the southern Associations of the spring, and
expected to have our mintl again called to the sub-
ject by the author of the &ieries. We hope thaÉ
neither i:r. Trott nor any oÈher brother will feei the
least hesitancy in revie,rving our ecìitorial articles"
So long as such. reviews shall appe.ar in a spirit of'
kinCness, and are designeil to iorw¡rrd the ca-use
of tluth, they will be well receiyeJ ancl carnct
fail to do good.

Äro¡ocy.-S'ome letters ofl enquiry have been
acldressecl to us on account of the late¿nd iiregu-
lal issues of ou. piþer for several wËels past,-i.,
all of which 'we respectfully repl¡', rnanv circur,r-
cumstances have contlibuted to produce tlle deìav-
One of the principal workmen of our officaleít"tis
in.May on account of iìi health, ancl we were- alsc,

ourself under previous engagement to leave home:

at the same time fol several weeks, to attend fhe
Baltimore, Delaware and Delaware River assoeia-
tions. On ourreturn, we ilad-the minutes of four
associations to print and several pamphlets ar:c[
other iteins of job work. Many oth"^r things have
tlanspired to hincìer us, but our Íeaders mây rest as-
sul'ed that wewill not be idle until we come up with
our dates.

We are nolv on the eve of setting out for the
Ketocton and the EbenezerAssociations ôf Va., anil
shall probably be absent from home until the first
of Septernber', but rve have made sueh arrange-
ments as wiil be likely to forlvard our work as raF-
iclly in our absence as though we were at home"
The subscribers shall not be ultimately losers-bq
our delay, as they will, duLing the eu.rtent yeat' re"
ceive ail the numbers of the volume-

" But ye say, uhosoeaer skall say to his father or làs
rnother, it is a gi'ft,by whatsoeacr lhoumightestbe profted
ågrøà."-IIlrr. xv. 5'

" Origen trpon this passage Èays, that he shouìd

never have understood ito had it not been for the
information which he received from a Jew, who
toid him that it was the custom with some of their
usuÌers, rvhen they met \ryith a tardy debtorr tcr

transfer the debt to the poor's box; by whicle

means he was obliged to pay it¡ under the pençLltv

of bringing upon himself the imputation of cru'
elty to the poor and irnpiety towards God; ar'd

that chilclren rvould sometimes imitate t'his prac'
tree in their couducttorúarels their Parents.,'

Oriental Cusløf¡'¡,

,s
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The following.agents are rluly authoriscd to colleci,

leceipt and t¡ansmit :to the ,edito¡ all moneys due to tlì€
.Signs of the Times:-

Df¡.r¡¡e .--:Eide¡ Philanrleii Hältwell, 1!m. Êusticc, Johr
Bailcv,1 N;\i Har¡rsurne.-JoelFernald,

Messlcnuserrs.--Ða.yid Cole, Ðavid Clalk..
Çs¡¡¡6av6ua.-Elder A. B. Goldsmith, Williein Stanton,

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TIM.ES.
ç

S crvant of the blessed Lord

her TTth anniver-
eo,, Va., commen-
Lord's-day in Au-

À nd teacher of his holy
M any oppose you, while

IMor4r
you sfand,

next, rþ

{J nited with this líttle ban<L;
E ncouraged, onward may you go.,

L oud, the gospel trumpet blow.

T each the weak ones of the flock;
R elnove away each stu:nbling bloek;
ù r point the tempted, trembiing shcep,
T o the green pastures, wheré tókeep
T o living waters,-clear and decp.

The E¡o¡lezun Association will be held at Smitl¡ Clcek
church, NewMarket, on Friday before the 4th Lord's-day
in August next; about 50 miles from \ü'inchester, ímrne-
diately up the valley tumpike.

Do try to come and see us,
. . J. DUVAL,

.Àn Gld School .A.ssociation meets with the chu¡ch at
Fairfield, Lancaster co,, O., on Thursday before the 3d
Lord's-day in August next.

E ncôrupasstd round by trials sore, '. .

L ike all thei saints who've gonebelore,'
I n humbled hearts-tþore's a srveet peace,:
Z ion's a quiet restirffi place.

^4, mid the trials of the wayr
B e this your solace and your sfay ;

The MusxrNcu¡r mects rvithin one day's ride of thc for-
mer placc, on Thursday bcfore thc 4th Lord's-day in Au-
qust. NewYork ciúy.-Samuel ,AÌlen, [70 T,ispcuald stleet,j

New .-Je¿s¡v.--Elders Chrisiopher Suycìainr, J¿mes C,
Gol¡lc ;-and brcthreu Peter floyt, Jr., George Ðoland, Cci'
Vy'm. Patterson, \{m. Ðrake, Jorias Lake, I-Ienry Stùtís,
J. B. Ri¿ienhouse. tr

The Ml¡ Rwen Associatíon, Ohio,'rve believe, meets
.on T'hursday before the 1st Lord's-day ín Septeøber.

' . ;. : E njoy this cafm, this safe retreat,
..'.. r T o.sítlorv-ättheMaster'sfeet: The L[ruur Association of Regular Baptists will

the Princetown road, in
meet

Pom...sy¡-v¡xr¡..-EIders Elezetiah West, James B. Bort-
en, lopher Ð. Pasco, Ðli Gitclell, Ë[enry Rowland, Benj.
G. Avery; and.brethren trVilmot Vaii, Nathan Glee;rlancl,
Äinold Bolch, J, tr{irghesr J. ì4. Dancc, John Caison, An-
drcrv Lynn, !Vm. ÉI. Oral',rforcl, fcorner Wiìioi"i a¡d Sevenlh
streets; Philadelphia,] Brrnard Vanlforn, Jarles lVclis.
George Elearsach, Win. Stroud.

l)rì,rw¡nn.-Elders Wm. K. Roberson, Thoiaas Balton,
Lemuel Hall, Samuel Môredith.

Menvr,rxo.-James Lowndcs, Baltimor¿; Lewis F. Iilip-
stine, \4/m. Selmah, James Jenkins, I{erod Choa.te. "

rvith the !-airfield church, on But-
lel county, six miles from Hamilton,

2d f,ord's-day in
at 10 o'clock, A. M

? o those wþo can-the promise claim; on Friday$efore the September, 1843.

R eligion is more than a name.
The Losr Ru.x Association rvill be held u'-ith the Zoar.O ! thèsrveet balm religion gives, ihurch, Washington co., Ia,, on the lst Saturday in Sep-T o hi¡r w-hc near his Savior lives ; iember next,

T ha,t heart bo¡ne down with grace reeeives.t 4"' ' 4. cour,trnì The H¡cnr-¡No Association of Regular Baptists will
hold phe l,ord willing) their next annual mepting at New
Flope meetiig-honse, ÉIopliins co,, Ky., com.mencing on
Saturrlay before the 2d Lo.d's-day in Octobcr, 1843, at I 1

olclock. All Old School Baptisis, especially the preaching
brethronr are rvarmly solicited to attend..

D¡srnrcr or Coru¡r¡r¡.--John T, Reardon, Alcøandria,
Älexander Mclntosll, W askingtotz city.Tíelcli Tract, Dei,, Oct.1,7842,

V¡ncrsr¡,--Elders Srmucl Trott, Wiliian: f iar'¡in,

. *.@BEEUARYO
J. ÉL GAMiVION

Thornas Bnck, Daniel T. Craw-ford, Yr'iiliam C, Lauck"
Wm. '!V. Covington, Jacob Keller, F. 'f. Ì{ebb, -¿lobert C,
Leachman, James Duval; and brethren Charìes GuÌiatt,
Ðsq,, James lVilliams, Wm. Costin, Cyrus Goocle, A. R.
Barbèe, John Triplett, M. P. Lee;1¡rm. Trentcn, .Iames B.
Shackleford, Isaac l{crshbcrger, Stearling l:Iillsman, Isracì
Curry, C. ËIallseiarv, Josepli Furr, Solomon Bunton, ltr-rc..
Forseá'l

Netaørh, DeI., JuIy 79,7843
Ð¡an .¡nor¡¡s¡. :-f am just returning from committing

to'the .grave the ¡etraíns of -ou¡ beloved brother, Elder
'W¡r. I{','R o ernsoN.' If e ¡eturned frorn l¡is visit to your asso-
ciatioà very much indisposeà,yet notso much so but that

@E& SchooE JFEee&'d;øe g s.
The Yearly Mceting of Beruer church rvill l¡e held ¡.t

their mcetlng-house in New Cástle co., Dcl., on Saturtìay
before thc 2d Lord's-day in Septembcl next at 2 o'clock.
P. IU. Ministering breth¡en of the Old School order are
affectionately invited to attend.

lfonr¡r C¡no;,rs¡.-L. B, Bennett.
j:e çisited Philadelphia since. Directly after his return Sour'¡r Clnor,r¡¡,r,-Theron Ðarle, B, Lar:'rence, Esq.

:
,'.hercfrom, lre was iaken down, and afte¡ an ext¡eme suf- G¡rone¡1.-Ðlde¡s Jar¡res Elendersgri', George Lunipkíns,

joscph J. Battic, Vr'm. Abbott, J. ÐànicÌi, C. A. Piri;cr ;
and brethren J.W. Turner, A. Pre*ton, J. Ilolmer, Gcc;gcr
Leeves, R. McKindly, Jethro Oatcs.

Ä¡,,r.¡¡M.c. .Etrder B. Lioyd ; and bretliren Bakcr Ttobelcs,
lVm. Melion, Robert Newton,,4,. Bucliley, Jessc Lee,

of about iluee weelis he feil asleep in JesuÈ, on the JOHN- McCRONE, JUN
lllolnlng of the 1? inst. From t'he information tr had, it ap-
nears, that during his'whole illness he enjoyed a very com- Woburn, ilIass,, June 28, 1843.
:àrtable frame of mind and an unabating desire to depart and Ds.A.n onorn¡n Ban¡n :-Pleasergive notice to the Old Mrssrssl¡pr,-Joseph Barleit, Alhed Ðastland, jamesX,ee.

Tørx¡ssae .-Ðlders John M. trVatson, Þi. Ð., Gccrge Ii"
Hoge; and brethren Wiiliam-.Braton, Esq., A. ûonpton"
Wm. Anthony,J, L. Palmer, J. Ilarper, Àibert lfcore;

K¡xrucrv.-Elders Thomas P. Dudley, Sa.rnueì Jores,
Joseph Cuilen, Jordan I{, Wall<er, !Vm. Gosney, John Ðer-
ris, Peyton S. Nance ; and brethren.d, Cast, :1, VanMeter,
John Gonterman, Jaares M. Clarhsôr, Esq., Joln Larerr,,
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Connclly, Flcnry C. Catlet.',
James }Iartin, Charles Mills, K. trYiiliams, L. Jacobs
John-Knight, i. M. Tuug.t", W,n. Hormore, É. \,Y.'l'hot"]
ton, I{iram Klect, Esq., Wm. ä{anning, James G. I)uvaÌ..

be v,'rîh Christ, llø chose; as the subiect of his funeral School brethrei through the.Signsof the Times, that..the
Old School Prõdestina¡ián Baptist Conference willsermon, the .10'"h verse of the Sth chaptel of 1 Peter, " But Maine

Í.ire (iorl o{ aligrace, rviro hath called us unto his eternal be held this yearif the Lord will, rryith the Old School Bap-
atNoith BerwickrYork co., Maine, coRlmen-tist church

:4lo:'¡,by Christ Jesus, after that ye ha're suffered a while, cing on Friday, September 22, 1843; at 10 o' clock, A. M
:uake you þBrfect, establish, strengthcn, settie you." There ü3 AII Old School Baptist brethren are afectionatelv
can i¡c no doubt but that the systems of gracc and provi- invited to attend.
¡ielce are in þerfect harmony, yet it is not always easy for us Yours in gospel bonds,

P. Ii¡lRTWELf,to sce it. Tlie.-prescnt dispensation (according toour view)
seerns to act directly against the interests of truth A S¡nr-l¡¡xú¿¡, Msorrwc of the Old School Baptists

Oakland?ìs. lx/e háve becn, a long tine, very weak in the ministr¡r of Michigan will be held with the Avon and
Lord's-dayin our liitle association, and have thought that the íntetest church, on Friday before the second in Octo-

o{ truth required an increase in the rninistry among us, but ber next, and the trvo days,

Gcd lias though.t otherrvrse, ancl lhus within jittle moreihan mß ætBEts*,e year,'rve have had to record the deaih of two of our min-
isi.erin g 'bleihren . Bernard Yanho¡n, Pa. 1' 00

" God mor-es in a m;'sterious way, Dld. Hez. lVest, 200
F[is ll-ondersn to perform :" S. L. Kerby Esq.,

Eld. M, W. Sellers,
Ð1d. D. Shirk & E. \Yilliams,

aa 2'00
and i" bccomes us to l¡orv to his sovereign wi1l, knowing Ia. 100

200
,i¿u: áhat he has so orrìered the economy of gracc that all things Esther Barlor', N.Y 200

worli together
ai'e the called

for good to ihem that love God, to those vho fra Bennett,
Eld, N. D. Rector,

100
r.ù_

'lj:' according to his purþose. I hope tìre present 1 '00

darkdispensa""ionof providcnce will¡ecornmend us to the
Alsop Vail,
Col. Samuel Clark,

100
synrpath
eall*ahd

y of our ministering brethren and induce them to Eld. S. Williams, o. .5 00
strengthen our weak hands. Squire Littell,

Stafford McGee,
1

Yours, as ever, .\{o. .)
Eld. H. Louthan, 500TTIOMAS BARTON Jon¿s Lake for R. Opdike Esq,, N.J I00

,* JohnChambedin, 300
Nnw tcenr.-Elder Jesse Schrivner, Mobile, Alabama,

Wm, Hasrnore, wv" 1 ; ànd Ar,chibaldY
Stafford McGee, W'eltonham, St. Louis co., Mo,

S.
M. Iflgnow.$31
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ngs calrìe to the APostles fhat S

of God, theg seni untc
;(Ancì these diçiples also recei

the Eloiy Spiíiit.) Bnt rvher tìiey
believetl, rbc., rve reail fhat ¿id'iizgs -otf'
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.other
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antì tli,eg sent forih' Barnals¿q, &,9.:
chulci:

'.of'rsmn,¡ !¡.iì:t. ii¿e ttity tioitto tÌ:e gospei
co!!xi:za!s¿an gíïen t^ t1,o t¡tèI¡:e to

IIE SIGIiS C¡ TIÌE TI]JIS;

v,nd,er i!. ..

v,'eic llie ;lpcstirs. Sce rlcis viii. 1ll

, tizet ar"d, c¡¿ u:,7rct¡t' [ìte ca¡r¡nissie¡z resis ag Å¿ai:l : rç Êüd Fauì and iJarnabas aci;notvìedgi:rS
i'ìip l¡itcs:!cs

.),

ily, an,J wiN,t t\'¡e dec'ìaratio::, t"Tllis is ¡¡l boiy
rvìrich is given for you. 'f iris clb ia -tpinemblence

of me," ÀnC, t' Tiris cup is the l{e'¡¿ Testament
ir my bloccl ç'ìrich is sheå'for yotl'" -T'"tke. x:<ii'

Lg, 2,.\. Ðo thcse rvoLdsf',-þi goø'.shorv that

Chiist's body rzes Eivcn and his blcoCrshed aÌone

fór these trvelve:? ã, nlà"u ¡¡ ¡16i ¡4.¿¡g" show thãf

thcv, i:r 'Þ'vicving thc instituiicn, of {his ordi'
nooä, ,r.r"" uraCe ,to t'epresent the rvhole gospeÌ

?he l¡.c'¡ is, hrcvlei'er r¡+rclr it lìÈs'lloên.;cvcï
lockci, .tiia.t r-'ririist {ire Jw;eive haiì b'Jèn cldarncd gosP':i.¡rbrcaã,
by oulPorrl

,.,eonstifüte,l
to tlie apostoÌìc
the ûr'¡t gosprì'th

.office, tbey i'iso ll'r:re
fo tl:ein

rekearsing el!

esclüsi-gpiy ¡¡3¿11 çiþ¿¡5:caìletì
urch; a::C

cisoiplcs, n','as 
'blre

,v¿L¿'lsèni of the cliu¡'chrat Antioch to the
Åcis xiv. 27 ItrgtLin: lthen Paül a

Loui's sunpcr lìrst ailnl:.nisteled as-olt¡ Lold's f¿m'- tlcs at jerusalem i¡ refe¡ence trT tlre:

anil quthcrity of tþe church.fronr
ivent.'out, in tire pil6aciringi'i' of'fhc
by g a ther i,n, g t h a. eil rur ck l o g et ! v.,$., g.nC
thet ,Çol ked dcne aitTt'lhenlfM¿.

founC toui in the church's beingi'¡ss!¡e¡
descendents of the twelvc å.postlee of t
Tirus the Nerv Jerusalern, rvhilst on its
tirê hamðB of the,twelvetlibes of Isracl,

^chul'ch as titcir successors rn e;il after' ages ?-
I{ear rvìra.t ?aul saYs tofhe chuieh at Corinth
." Thc cnir of bìcssing which rve biess, is it not the

comt¡'.r:licn" Lj c!!Òuêi!)P aî mufu ai" gt cr tà c í1t eti rinl'
Tire'bread rvhich r-¡e-r 

. r¡ of the bloo¡ì cf Cnrist ?

breal;,-is it ¡lo-i ti:e comnr.union of the b'ody

Christ ? F being many are oÊc breaii a;lci

fo¡:.:' one boily,; ìve aie par{aliers of tÌlai one

bread[." 1 Ccr. x. 16, 1?. See wÌ:¿t he fiiit[rer

added unto"tlem" (unto
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SIGI{S OF TH'E TI MES' tÙB

as to correct me thelein, fcr rvhich you shall have some will not worh at all. But O, vainu man, in Clark co., Ia., and I would be gtad to have any

there is none that undelstandeth, therðr'"is none Otd Regular Baptist, preacher cali at any time on
my sincele thaniis.

that seeheth after Gocl: they have all become un me, and preach for us. Our me.eting'house ts rm.
Yours as ever,

profitable, for salvation is of the Lortl' Flesh mediately on the road leading from New Albany
HEZEKIATI WEST

of God. City, Floyd co.r Ia.' to Charlestown' Clark co.t
P alel¿in's frÍíIls, Steub en co,, N. Y., ì

)
ancl bloocl cannot inherit the kingdom

8 miles.flrom the former ancl 6 miles from the latter
Julg 26, T843. He must be born again or he cannot see 'the

place.- At my house they will always find them'
peacelul presence of Gocl. Be born again, not

FOIÙ TIID SIGNS OF TTIE TIIIES' con'uptible seed, but unccrruptible; by the lvorcl selVes at home.

Sellersburg, Clark co, Ia,, JuIy 13' 1843 of God rvhich liveth and abideth'forever' For all I remain your unrvorthy butsincere brother and

Ðlrnn Bposn:-'fhrough grace I am on the flesh is.as grass, and all the giory of man as the servant in Christt

florver of grass : the grass withereth, antl the MOSES W. SELLERS.
ìand of the living and enjoy a good degree of

de- flower thereof fadeth arvay : but the word of thehealth, and still receive the Signs and am
Lorcl endureth forever ; and this is the word r.OR TIIE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

lightecl to reacl its pages in ordel to hear from the
Woburn, Mass., JulY 1?, 18T3'

saints rvho coürPose the chutch of God Thorrgh (Jesus) which bY the gospel is preached, which rs
Du¡,n snots¡n Bnpsp:-I have been a con'

she be a scattered Êock in her mortal state, yet still preached bY all God 's faithful ministe.rs, who
stant ¡eadèr of the Signs for a number of yearst

the Lold dc,th know them, tnd is still gathering are,determined to know nothing of salvation but

them to hirnself in theil imnrortal state, to theit fesus and him crucified. tsut the great men, and and with few. exceptions tr can from the heart bid it

incorruptible inhelitance that is reservecl in heaven the wise men al'e apt to go ástray, and then they God speed. Before I kne'w Your paper I conclu' ,'Ì.

lead some of Gocl's little ones astray' Jesus has ded there were but.three or fout such people in the
for them, rvhich is unclefiled antl fadeth not away ;

said, In the multiiutle of counsel there is safetY, world âs Old School or Brble Baptists' and they
where persecution, sin, soïrowr death and all such

and even that sométimes fäils' But nevertheless, were here in CambLiclge Port. But I 'was as mrs-
shall forevet f¿ril. Nothing but light divine can

I feel thankful and am huPpy ; for the people that taken as the prophet of olcl. I fountÌ the Lord
occupy.theit heavenlY minds in srveet devotion to 'Ìrad his seven thousand that had .not borveå the
their Saviour, rvaiting that blessecl sõuncl.of the is of the Oltl Regular, o¡ Old Sohool Eaptist faith'

knee to Baal, and felt ai that time to bless Goil
trump of God to arvake their slumberíng dust to ainong rvhom God cast mY lot 26 |ears a$o; and

coulage ; bui for all this mY coulage at
rvith rvhom I still remain, and for whom I have aml take

bid it arise to an incorruptible state to be eve:
preached 19 years, and have ever in that tirne been times fails, and mY hoPe rs almost perishetl from

present with the Lord. But 'we that remain in the Lord, as David's, pr with Job, my hope rs le-
these bodies of clay do still feel the eflects of sin, unshalien in the f¿ith of my Lord as a Mastei:,

rnoved like a tree. I often clv, like Ðavid' Truth
and are subject to be tempted by that wickedspir" and contented rvith his pay for my services : ancl

has fallèn in the streets anC equity cannot ente¡"

it, the author of sin. Yet rve are commandecl to I am still aontentecl to dwelt with those poor and
tsui then I remember God is the same,. he

resist him, and he rvill flee ft'otn us: ancl also to affiictød people, believing ihat they still possess
changes not, and heioveilhis people with the same

¡.vcrÌç out oul own s¿rlvation (not God's) with the faith of Christ, and am still rviiling to abide and his being
their decision in ali maiters concerning faith and love he loves his Son Jesus Chrisi,

f,ear and tlernbling, for it is God that rvolheth in us
practice ; and I am haPPY and rejoice to fincl tbat flesh of our flesh, ancl bone of our bone, and our

both to wiìl ancl to do of his own good pieasule
we hat'e one PaPer at least th¿rt is tlevotecl to the we joint heirs with him, and

We hele as a little barid, that comPose the church
causc of the Old Regular Saptists, and are deter. he the foundation of the world,

Little Flocli, at'e surrouncled with mighty men' per-
But ancl also chose us in him flom the founrlation of

haps of the Pharisaical tribe' They believe theY minecl to keeP all isrns oui of its eolumns.
the worlcl, and preselved us in Jesus Chrisi, and

can save themselves just as easY as to clo any oth- at 'the same time, as man is an imperfect being, I
called us from nature's darkness into Godts mar'

er common job oi work. Yet these rvol'k- mon- do not want one editor, nor one preachert or two
vellous light, ancl decl¿res I havc loved thee with

gers dìffer in their plals and schemes so that they preachels of our olcler to be judges for these sa¡ne
evell.,4.9trng love, and

drawn thee. Dear
with loving hinclness have

litile Old BaPtisi PeoPle But at the sanre time, an
are divicled, and though theY havc made seYeral at I l.rrother, when I conside¡

ihough ifftempts to burUl together, yet they alrvays fail; for my rvoithY elder, as an editor of our Paper' You
these things hope springs up in my soul,

their language is confounCecl, so that they cannot have a right to close Yottr columns against anY
my flesh dwells no goocl thing' and I am as an un'

understancl eacir other ; ancl the. lvorst of all, theiL false tloctline thát cannot be pioved by the scr:iP'
clean tliing ; the head sick, ihe whole healt faintt

¡nate¡ials so witlcly differ : fbr sonre of thern are tures of eternal truih. I say as one arnong many
fuil of wounils and bruises and putlifying sofés,

great gianis. But the I'hole crusade is to do voices, not Publish any communication ihat is thus
ancl yet to think the Lord loq'[rs ln Jesus

sornething to be seen of n;rcnt ancl to do something corrupt, though the rvriter be called a BaPtist'-
Chlist as sPotless, is a revrving

uPon me
coldial to my fears.

that GoC may save thenr. So, accortliug to their 'W'e also believe that none of our preachels should
Further, all the Promises are in him

ê
anët

preach io the Public, that which theY cannot
yea

rule" theg clo i'¡e rvork anti God does thc saving
clêar'þp*ove bY the same rule. lMe are glad in arnén to the glorY of God the Father, I being in

Bart. But theY must lieeP doing gooC to Iieep
refused to him and he in rne, ivhat hul't or haiìn can corire

Go<i in a good humor lvith them, and fiom the ac ihis part of the countrY that you have
to me ? And also when consideling the manifest

tions and concLt-,ct of some, they have got iired dìscuss the subject of the " Trvo Seeds" in its ex
loie of God in sending his Sør, the children be"

rvorking their passage to heaven and thiah they treme, as held bY Elder' Daniel Parker, whom Ï
and bloqd he also took- Par!

other plan. There were Iove in the truthr but not rn error lVe do hope ing paltakers of fi.esh
might be a faithful H ighçan go by steam or sorne

lhat that isr¿ as well as Campbeìiism and rnission- of . the same that he
ofnumbers rvell Pleased with the late plan got uP'

and òihers, that the oqt from among us as a little Priest, and see him suft'ering such contradiction
f suppose, bY a Ûtr. ilfiÌler ism may be kePt

le in thc Lord; for there sinnersagainst himself' spit upori' siourged, con'

Lorcl was going'to come rn April last, and .if the peopìe, but a strong PeoP
clemned and crucified on CaivarY, l¡uriecl and rose

peopie rvouicl only do good for a feiv days, they is our confidence.
from the dead the third daY, and now ascended on

shoulcl be saved lvhen he came. Btrt that has Our churches are in a good state at this time'
high ever living to make intercession for hié" Peo'

passed, ancl the I-or¿t did nòt come.; antl theY have ce our last Associatiop I have baptized 4 mem'
ple, it nrakeB me shou't with the Àpostle,_O

of thqi,Ëteand nobody to PaY them for their bers for the Little Floek chqrch, of which I arr.r a
length and the breadfhdone the rvotk,

rnember ; and 2 for'Oifork churcb, ?0 r.riles dis- the height; the
Dear brothertseryices. But they hav-e renerved their covenànt

tlavelled uP' of God 'whioh is in Christ Jesus.

with son¡e of the people :

till the 21
if they wili work for tanf. MY :range is wicle: I have

can it bé that'+uY for ' whom Christ died will be

theru and the Lcrd st of March next theY wards of a thousar4d miles this year' and have
lost after so much loye an¿l suffering manifested to

wagçs. Eqt E-..?aY haYe doubts

øqd they work very slo1v, and
preached alout 60'tinaes, The churph fhat I am

them1 I caunot believe it' ÍIe has said ngt 0shall receive full
ç mem.bçf 9f :is tsn miles f¡e¡4 Troulsvillp K-y" but

pbogt tþc rgatter ;

;i¡

's#
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124 SIGI'{S OF'THE TIMES;
hoof shall be'left behincl, and all the Father hath
given meslrall come unto me, and I will that those
thou hast given me, be with me where I am to be-
hoìd my glory. And when he presents them to
the Faiher he says, Here am I and the chil<lren

the evbning of the Lord's.tlay rve rnet again ir
conferenç¡ii'and ourmeeting continuecl until 11
o'clock, P. l{. lVlany of the brethren spohe of
the.powerof divinegracein its operations on their
souls.

,Neeø

HÐTYÛRãåL,
Veæte,*æ, "9eeg'r;sa å dj, E E4ß.

ihou hast given me. How safe here and here-
after, and yet how slow of heart to believe !

I)ear blother, ï'e are inhabiting this tenement

lVfay the Lord remember his clear church and Tire f,rllcrvi,ng arlicìe r.hicll \ïù crir\- f¡cm lle
Boston o,Sigils of the Tinres,,, originiiltv e,i,.pcar-
eii i:l the r'Ðernocra{;ic Ïìcv.icwr?, artl is i-¡eji cal.

their pastor. at Tur-in, and also in all other. parts
ihe'world where he has a people; and tl: is Iam

of cìay and corruption, and vou know tha_t the persuaded he will Co, although, if nced be, he wili culatecl tc iilusfl'ate. the mc<ìcrn lr::¡:ioveuteats in
inhabitants thereof are not to the new maÍ¡ very rebuke úhem for their transgressions. l{evelthe- lei;gion. Ilcrv sücìr aa ar.ricie foi.r;rtì its ivírv lnto
u'elcome guests, and must expect troubles, trials Iess, his loviag kinduess he will not utier,ly take a popuiär poìiticrrìjouural, is to us a n:¡'stely, aiicl
and tlibulations rvhile this frail tabernacle lasts, from þim, norsuffer Ì¡is fa.ithfulness to fail. He the rirore so as Íhere are so vst.,¡ Í'e w ¡ritl;lic ¡,.r.essesand yet there is norv and then a rich cluster has engraved his church upon the paÌms of his at this dry 1,,'liich ere cci enjisteil i :r fai'cl of the
grapés by the way, and not seltlom in the Signs, hands,.and her lvalls are alrvavs befole him, there- ra'i!,roatl s,/stem of leligicn, in pieler.ercc to tl.¡af
rvhich cheers our drooping, fainting spirits. fore he cannot forget her. O how h ighly exaÌted taugbt in the Ì"ie-w T'estas:c¡rt o.[ cur l_crcì .fes¡¡s

1'HOMAS ITOYEY is the bride, the Lamb,s wife; although pocr, pol- Cìrrist.
luted, weak and filthy in helself, yet in the The at''¿icle is very long, and nray l:ave sime

FOR îHE SIGNS OF THE TIIÍES. she is cornplete. He liàs not seen iniquity in Ja- '.lefects ; but cn the r.¿liole rvill be reai n'il.l¡ inter-
Westmoreland, OneiCa co., N.'y., ì

t
cob, nor perverseness in Israel. 'Ihus the church e,st, and rve hope rvitÌr proât by mânJ¡. 1lo-¿ g9¡¡*

iuly 24,1848. of Gocl is vierved in her relation to Jesus Ch¡ist rnend it paríicuÌrrr'l-r to the afíe ntioi: of tliose rvhc
Bnor¡¿¡n B¡pnn :-Brother Salmon and mv her Head and Husband. Why has not the Lord hrrve Lleee occasionally cl¿rzzled by the ¿urstca.ta-

self rlith many others were greatìy disappoinfed seen iniquity in Jacob ? Is it not on account tious i:aiaCe slrC ircasÍcrl inioro 'yemelts in -rvhat
that you and br. Conklin did not meet us at this the mystical connexion and union of Chr.ist and
place anri ¡rt'lurin agr.ceably to your appointment. his people which has existed from everIasting andf lvent three tin-les to Rome on the 12th inst.. ex- will continue eternally ? Again the dear Saviour
pecting to nneet you there on the arrival of the has said, .5 Ye are not of the world, even as f am
ra:l ro¿rd car.s ; bui asyou are aware I founcl Iou not of. the world.', Ðo we not clearly see thatnot. IJrother Salmon came from Turin to rny the elect of God are the heauenlg úåings aliuc'ied to
house expecting to meet you and hear yor pleacb, by the Àpostle to the Hebrews ? To me, antì [
and then to eonvey you to Turin. should think to everv candid reader, it is beyoncl

ïT/e sef ouÉ on fhe mor.ning of the l3th : we
a doubt. Rut the objector rvill say, If the cloc

rvele in company abaut 2I or 22 in number: we
tríne of election be true, and there has existeil a

stoppecl on our r?ay at Rome, sfill hoprng to meet mystical union beirveen Chrisi and his people, then
¡z-ou there, but the cars han passed and you haiì

the elect may do what they will and st ill be s¿vecì
not eome. V/e left Rome for Turin and Journey

In former years I occupied this same ground my-
ed on with depressed spirits: arríved at brothe¡ self; but, although the enemy may design this as
Bates' at abóut 11 o,cÌoclr, A. M., where rye

a reproach, it is, when properly explained, true
found br.other Srnith and rvife, with other brethren

f<rr ii is said, Isa. liv. lB, ,, ,A.nd all thy childLen
fro:ra Yienna, lvho u'ere also disappointed that you shalì be taugìht of the Lortl, and great shall be the
were not v¡ith us. lVe were much cheeii,&l ho¡v-

peace oí thy chilclren.,' It is evident that our.
e#çr by these scr.iptures, quoted by br. Salmon

Lor<ì (John vi.4ö) quoted the above text, ancl cn
f¡cm the blessed vólume : ,.}{ot by might, nor by

its authority declared, ,ú Every man therefole that
strength, but by my Spirit saith the JJOï'd." iTnd,

hath heard ¿nd .learned of the Father, cometh un-
" Cut'sed is ma¡r th¿ú f¡usteth ir: man, or
flesh his airn.,,

¡naketÌr
to me." IJut what do they learn of the Fatlier
The poor sinncr lee.rns that he is unclone liy sin,

lYe left br. Ììiiies', pr.occcdcd on to Turin, anC
and that the r.ighteous lau, of God is out agarnst

ofl ¿hesmorning of the i4th, met the appointment
hrm, and that he is sinking down under the rveight

et the meefi¡g-house, no preacliers present but
of guilt and condemnation. He is taugirt to re-

brethLe¡¡ SmifÌr, Sal¡non and mvself. Br. Sinith
gard ail his foimer righteotrsnessand hopes as fiithy '"{'lris" ren;arkcd lrir.. Smoolh_it_e"lvai.. ,6 is thafalqris Sk ugh of Ðesponcl-a Aiogr,,c" iå "ii ;il;ncrghir.olhocd ; and tlie gieatcr tlìat ii r¡ri{ht soeaslri- be conve¡.teC inio fi¡.nl gr.ound.',

, " f have understood,', said i ., that cflorfs Laye

:åT:,tn"o" 
Íor that l)uri)cse fi.orn tirne imn:erno_

preached i¡l ihe mo¡ni¡rg., ênd úhe season was ie-
rags, that he is lost and utterly ruined, ancl witilout

freshing to the saints. f:r tìle alÉern oo¿ we had
strength. The Faiher drarvs the poor polluteC

¡rieaching again. OL ti" morning of the lSih
sinner to the cleansing fountain of a Saviour's

br'. Salmon pie.rcÌred; ancl the aflernoon was
bÌood, washes him from all his pollutions, reveals

speni in confcience. . Br.e(hren fi.om ali foui
to him his everlasting iove and sheds it abroaC in

pcints of the compass bor.e faithful testirnony to
his soul, and gives him a hear.t to love hirn, and fo . '6 ".-crv probabÌr'-an¡ì wha.t eft'cct coirld lie an-tt_cr¡ated fiom such unsrrbstantial sfufÌ'?,, criedùir'. Snrcoth.it.awa-v. ,,ycu cbserve ilr¡ "*""-nicnt òi.itlge. \4¡e ãbtainecl u ,um";""t ii*-;I";i;

for it bl' thro\zlng into the Slough ,";,;;;;;;;;;f
bocks cf moralir-v, vc.lumes of ïirench oi,ii"."plrîano tjermen rat¡onalrsln, tracts, serrr:ot:s, and -eé-
sj)-s.ct.liloûei.n c:erg]'merì, cxf l.acts i¡.om plaf o.
Coníucius, anC vr¡iouiHieiioo sagcs, togot,h.r. iJitï
a ferv ingenious conrncntarres upon texts of Sc¡in_ture;. all of vrhich, by some'scient¡f;" llrããu.t".nave been converted into a mass like gmnite.__
The whote bog mighr be filled 

"p *in.iüiìiì"*uì

tlie trutir, and tlreir tes,iriloùy was aiI i¿ the
Iove all that is lovely in his esti mation : inilines

Ianguage. It v¡as a blessed.reason to our
saLne his heart to rvalk in his statutes and to obey hissouls com nra¡idments ; mahes ii his rneat and drir:kfor tÌie Iiing of Zicn rvas pleasccl to bless us rviih ic

his Presence.
do the will of his Lord, and being thus taught

On the Lord,s-day morning tìre hcuse rvas filìed
God, it comcs to pass that they mav do what they

to overflow-ing, and it fell io my
people in the mo¡ning, and br.

lot to addr.ess the
will, because their wiÌ! is.only to honor, love,

Saìmon in the af.
obev and praise íhe God of their salyation.

tèr part of the day, greatly to the comfo¡t of the
Your l¡rotlier and friend,

saiûts. Cine youog brother was baptized,.and in
in.the bonds of the gospel,

JAMES BICKi\ELI,.

S. €.
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trt rcaìi;' seerned to rne, horveve r', that the br idge heart has grown prepostcrously stiff and narrow track left his house of entertainment on onevibratoC aad heaved up ald ciorvn in a very for- his old age. He has so ancl thus rvas pretty certain to depri

custorne¡'s. But the
ve him ofnliCirSle mil;rãer; and spite of Mr. Smooth-it, thc rcad on foot that he all his reputable foot-patha,.vayls iestirncny to the solidi ty of its foundation in any other fashion. Besídes, the old fellorv had passes his tloor, and the oìcl

then receives a call fi.om some
gentleman now,
simple travellersIsilouì'i ì¡e ioth tc crcss it in a crowded onl- entered so heart ily inio

thet he
the ancient feud with and

n ibrs, espeeialiy
wirh ¿s heav
t. .L\ :veitir

if eacir pùssaxqer rvcie i:¡cum- Prince Eeelzebub rvoultl liave been perpet- and èntertains hinr with faie as olcl fashioned asbererl y iuggage as thíìt gentlernan anC nolly at blows, or. iìì language rvith some of the himself."
nryseì eli:ss, ive got over rviihout acci- Plince's subjecfs, an,1

So, on the whol
thus have embrcilecl us Before our talk oa this subiect car-ne to a c¿ts-riert, and s¡;on i¿lr.i:'r, oi;¡seives at ihe StaÍicn house. e, rve were not son'y when clusion, we were rushing by the place where

shoulders, at thehc¡est Gi'eat-heart went off to the .Ce lestial City Christian's burthen fe.ll flom hisil a huff, and left us at I ibelty to choose ¿ mcre sight of the, cross.
lí[r'. Smooth-it-awa

'fhis servc,:l as a theme fcr
s'-ritable aird accomodating man.

of the t¡ain. You
Yonder cornes y, tlr. Live.for'-the-worlcl, Ì\[r..the contllrctor w'ill probably Hide,sin-in-t he-heart, antl Mr. Scalev-conscience,

recog.nise him at once."
?he engine at this mome¡

aclvacce of the cars, looking,

and a knot of gentlennen fronr the town of Shun-
t took its station in repentence, to descant upon the inestimable ad-.

vantages restilting fi.om the safety of our bagsase..
iltyself, anC all tlie passengers indeed,.ioin&i*ïtn
great unanimity in this viérv of the matier.; fcr
our burthens were rich in many things esteemecl
precious throughout the world ; 

-and 
es[ecially, rve,

cach of us pcssesscd a grcat varietv- <jf favorite
habits, which we tiusted t"oúld not be

I must confess, much
ncle lilie a sort of r¡rechanic,al dernon, that would
hurly us to the infelnal regions, tlian a laudable
coutrivance for. smoothing óur way to the Celes-
tial Cit¡'- On its top sat-a personage almost en-
velopcd in smoke anC ffaae, whieh-(not to star-
lle the l'eacler)-ap¡ealed to gush fr.im his orvn
mouth anrl stomach as well aÀ from the engiae's
bnzen abdomen.

out of fashion. even ia the polite ciÍcles of the. s
Celestial City. It would have becn a sad specta-

paiiies ofl ih.e f;rst gcntry an.j mosi tespectaliìe
;'ec¡rlc in the n¡iJl,i¡orhoocl sctting foith iorvard
the C,:lcstial City r,s cireeifuiìy as lf the piìgrim-
age \rr'ere mel'ely a sirinnlei lcui. -A.mong ttrJgen-
tie¡¡¡cn r'/e¡'3 chåiactcis oi cleserved emine,lce

t'Ðo rny eves
on e¿rth is this ?

deceive tne ?" clied I. 6. 'W'ha-t cle to havó seen such an assor:f ment of valuabìe ar-
A living crelrture ? íf so, he ticles tumbÌing into the sepulchre. Thus pleâs-

is orvn brother to the engine he rides uPcn.
I{r. S

anlly conversing on the favol.able ciicums tanies of
" Poh, pr:h, you are obtusert'said mocth- our posrtlon as compaled with those of past pil*

t.away, wiih a healty laugh. tt Ðon't you lcnolv grims, and of
day, we soon
IIill Difficulty

narroly-;ninclecl ones of the presenâ
A ¡:ollyon, Christian's old enemJr,

thc -y'ail
with whom he founcl ourselves at the foot of thernagistratesr, poiiticiar:s, and men of rveelth, bv

rvhcse e:arrtple relrgion could not but be greatìy
recommcnd'úcl to tii--ir uìcaìler L¡retbren. ln th-e

fougbt so fierce a battle in ev of I{umilia- IN rough the vely heari of this.
tion ? [fc rvas the very fellorv to manage

him to the
the en- rocky mountain a tunnel h¿s beeþ constlucted of

l¡,1io.' apaft*ent, toc, I rejolced
those flowers of fashio:rable

gine, and so we have reconciled custom most admirahle architectr:rre, lvith a lofty- arch anil.

scme of
to distinguish ofl going on pilglimage, and engaged him as

co¡ductor, "
a spaciotrs
and rocks

clouble track; so tl:at unless the earth
society, who should chance to crumble dorvn, it

builder's
ryill,

a¡e so licil fittecl to adc¡'n the most elevated circles " -8ravo, b¡avo !" exclaimecl I, rvlth irrepressible femaln a lasting rncnumert of the ¡Ì.-ill
of the Celestia-l City. iirei.e was rnuch pìersant
conversation about thenervs of the day, topics of
irusiness, poìitics, or the ligiiter matters oî amuse-
rnent ; rvliiie i'eligron, though in.-lubitably the main
t,hi::g at heart, r'zas thrown tastefully in the bacii

enthusiasm. " This shows the liberality of the and enterprise. It is a great though
vantage that the mate¡ials from the

inci.lenta] arl--
age. This proves, if
plejudices are in a fair

anything can, that all musty
And

he¿rt of l{ill
way to be obliterated. Difficulty have been employed in fiIling up

Valley of Humiliation ; thus obviatinglhe- d
culty öf descending into thai disagreeable and
wholesome hollorv.

the,
:f
llll.-

un*
sroun'J. Eyen an i¡rfidel would have heaicl iittle
cl nothicg to shock h',s sensibilit5'.

One gleat convenience of the new methocl of
going on piigrirdage,I in¡-rst not forget to mention.
O¿r e¡rorr:ous bulthèns, instead of being carriecl
on our shouldels as had been the custom of old,

tt This is a wonderful improv'ement indeerl,tt
said I. " Yet I should have bèen elad of an on.
portunity to visit thePalace Beautiiuì, and be il-.
troduced to the charming young ladies-ftIíss Fru-
denee, Miss Piety, Miss Charity, and the rest-
who have had the kindness to entertain piigrims
there.t'

were all snugìy deposiiecl in the baggage car, ancl
as tr rvas assurede woulC be deliverei to their respcc-
tive otvnels at the joulney's end. Another thing,
iikewiseo the benevolent reaCer will be delighted to
uìrderstancl. It may be remembered thai fhere
ryas an ancient feud between Frince Beelzebub

" Young Ladies," cried Mr. Smooth-i.t-a rv&|r
as soon as he eould speal( for laughing. " And'
chalming young Iadies ! Why rny dear fellorv,
they are old maids, every soul of them-primr.

and angular-and not one of them,.
to say, has altered so mtrch as the.

aíìd the keeper of the I4/icket Gate, ancl that the starched, dry
adherents of the fcirner distinguislred pelscnage I will venture
were accusto*led to shoot deadl v arì'o\l's at honest fashion of her gown, since the days of Ch¡istian's,
pilgrims while knocking

the creCit,
at the door. 'lhis dis-

PAte, muchto as 'rveli of thc illustrious Ah, well," said tr, much comforted, '6 then I.
potentate above m'cntioned, as of the wolthy and can very well dispense v¡ith their acquaintance.'1

'fhe respectable Apollyon 'ryas noï¡ putting on:
tbe steam at a prodigious Late, anxious perhaps to
get rid of the unpleasant reminiscences conneetetl'

enlightened directols of the railroad, has been Pa-
cifically arrangecl upon the principìe

ise. The Frince'ssubjects are
of mutual

con'ìPIom 110\v plet
Éy nunaerously employcd al;out the Station house, with the spot rvhere he had so

Christian. Consulting
clisastlously €IìCOttll-

some in tahins caie of the baggage, others in col- gine, or of his orvn breath, inio tlieir faces, and tered Mr. Bunyants road
lecting fuel, feeding the engines, and such cotgen-

can conscientiously afñrm
envelope thern in an atmosphere of scalciing steam.
These little practieal jokes amused us mightily,
ancl doubtless afforded the pilgdms the gratifica-
tion of considering themselves maitvrs.

At son¡e distance from the railroad, ll{r. Smooth-

book, f perceived thât we rnust now be .within a,
ial occupations; and I ferv miles of the Valley of the Shadow of Ðeath,
that persons more aitentive
rviiiiug to accomodater or m

to tl¡eir business, more intowhich doleful region, at our presentspeed, we
shoul<i plunge muclì sooner than seemed at all de-
sirable. Intrurh, I expected nothing better than
to find myselfl in the clitch on one side, or the

ole generally agreeable
to the passen gers2 ale not to be found on any rail-
road. Eve|v ,good heart must surely exult atso it-away pointed to a large, antique

he obselvetl rvas a tavern of long
hacì folmerly been a noted stopping
grims. In Bunyan's road book it is
the Interpreter's House.

" I have Iong had a curiosity to
rnansionr" remarked I.

edifice, lvhich
satistäctory . a"n al'rangement of an immemorial standing, aniì

place for pil-
mentioned as

quag on the other. But, on communicating my
apprehensions to Mr. SnpofhJt-awa¡i' he assured
me that the difrculties of rfhisrpassage, even in its
worst condition; had been.:yastþ'exaggerated, and
that, in its present state of: improvement, I migþt
consider myself as safe as on any railroad ii¡

diffieLtìty.
., lVhere is Mr. Great.heaú?" inquirerl [.-

.6 Bc,vonC a ior¡bt the tlirectors have engaged that
farnous oìd champion to be chief conductor of the visit that old
rail-road ?"

aa 117hy
cough.

no ;" said }lr. Smooth-it-aryay, with a
Ftre úas offered thesituation of brake-

" It is not one of our stations, as J¡ou perceive, christendom.
d.y said my companion. " The keeper was violently

opposed to the ¡ailroad ; and well he might be; as
Eveu while we were speaking, the train shot in-

clreaded valþ.'Ihoughl¡nan; but to tell you the truth, our friend Great- to the entrance of this

s
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loôhed dark, wild and smoky, with a singular re-

he native inhabitants, lìkè
is siill at the height of prospelity, an

brilliant, gay,
d exhil¡its an

indeed, to t epitome of whatever is and fascina-
rvhom, also, they had a disagreeable propensity to
ill-naturetl gibes and Sneers, tbe habit of which
had wrought a settled contortion on their visages.
Havino bõen on speaking terms with one of them,
an indõlent, good-^for-nolhing fellow, who went by
the name of Take.it-easy-I called to him, antl

ting,beneaththe sun. As I ploposeC to malte a
considérable stay here, it gratified me
theleis nolonger the rvant of halm
the torvns-people ancl pilgrims, which
formel' to.such lamentable mistaken

to learn that
ony between
impelled tbe
measul'es as

Iasirng gloom ancl supply the defect uf cheerful
sunshinã, not a ray of which has ever penetrated
these awful shadows. l-or this PulPose, the in-
.Éamable gas, which exudes plentiflully from the
,soil, .is cõllected by means of pipes, and thence
cornn¡unicated to a'quatlruple row of lamps along
the .whole ext-ent of the passage. '-fhus a radi-
,ence has been created, even out of the fiery and
sulphurous curse that rests forever uPon the valley ;
a' iadiance hurtful, however, to the eyes, and
,so{ne-vhat bewildering, as I discoverecl by the
.changes which it wr:ought in the visages of my
compãnions. In this rèspect, as com¡raled with
¡:atural daylight, there is the same difference as
.bet'.veen truth ancl fa.lseirood ; but if the reader

the persecution'of Chlistian, ancì the fiery martyr
asked rvhat was his business thele. clom of Faithful On the contt'ary¡ as the new

t'Dicl you not startr" said I, " for the Celestial raihoad blings with it great tlacie and Í1 constant
Cíty'!" inlìux ot' gtrangers, the lord of Vaniiy Fair is its

t'.Thatts a fact,tt said Mi. Take-it-easy, care- patron, and the capitalists of the city- aÌe among
the largest stockholdels. Many passénge'is stoP
to take-their pleâsule ot' make theil ptofit in the
Fair, instead of going onrv¿rrd to the Celestlrl
City. Intìeecl, such are the chat'ms of the place'
thai the people often aflñrrn it to be the true and
only heaven; stoutly contencling that there is rro

lessly Duffins some smoke into
such Ead accounts that I

my eyes. " But I
hearcl never took pains to

No busi-climb the hill on which the city stands.
riess cloinE, no fun going on, nothing to dri¡k and
no smoking allowei, ar'd a tht'umming of church
music fi'om morning till night. I would not stay
in such a place, if they offeled me house-t'oom and other, that those who seék fulther'

ecl uiiþhr
âre rnele

living flee."t'But my gootl
dleamers, and that, if the fabl ness of tbe

lIr.: Take-it-easyr" criecl I, Celestial City lay but a
y, theY rvoulcl

bale mile beyond the gates

'ú rvhy take up your
the lvorld ?"

residence here, of all places in ofl Vairit not be fools enough to g-o

has.cver travelled through the clalk valley,
thankful for any light

he rvill thithcr. Without subscr' ibing to thesc, perhap.l
have learned to be thai he exaggerated

abode in the
encominms, I can t¡'u ly say,

eet'rble,
that rnv

co;-rld get ; if not f;,om the sky above, then from city lvas mainly agr
inhabitants

and rnv

the blastecl soil beneath. Such rvas the rccl bril- intelcouise with the procluctive of
liancy of these lamps thai they appeared
rvalls of fir'e on both sides of the track,

io build much amusement and instrr-rction
between Being natulaìly of a serious turn, my atte ntion

rviiich lve held our course at lightning
filled the

speed, whilê rvas clirected to ihe solid atlvantages der!vable from
e{ rqverbelatlng

Hacl
thunder vallev with a residence here, rather than to the effervescent

its eehoes. the engine run off'the track, (a pleasures, lvhich are the grancl object
istian i'eadei,

rvith too
.catastrophe it is rvhisperecl by no means unpre- rnany visitants. ?he CbL if he have
ceciented,) the bot tomless pit, if there be

ncloubiedly have received
eny had no accorints cf the city latcr' than Br-luyan's

sr.rch piace, rvould u us. time, will 5s s11¡'plise'f to trrear' thai almost every
Just as some dist¿nt fooleries of this hind had stleet has its ¿hurch ancl that the ievele nd clergy

at Vanity
hoüorable

are norvhere held in h igher'
hey

respeei thân
Fair'. Aircl well do t deserve such
estiinatiorå ; fol the maxims of rvisdoin ¿nd vir-
tue rvhich fall from their lips, come ftcm as tleep a
spiritual sorìrce, ancl tend to as lofty a religious airn
¿À those oi the sagest philosophers of old. Ïn
justification of this high praise, X need onlv men-
tion the names of the Rev. Mr. Shalloiv-deep ;
the i{ev. ÞÍr. $tirmble-at-Truth ; ihat fine olcl
cle¡ical charactet', the Rev. Mr. Ihis-to-day, rvho
expects shortly to
'lhat-to-mollo'lv ;

resign his puìpit to the Iter'. l,{r.
arvay-, lvhile lve remained in the smoky aricl lulid
ca,\¡ern, took occasion to provæ that 'lophet has

togethet with tìre R.ev. Þ,f r
Bertildelment; the Rev Mr'. O log-the-siririt ;

lVintì-ol-Ccc-not even a metaphorical existence. The place, and, la.st and gleatest, the Rev
trine. The labols of these e

Ðr'.
he assuled us, is no other than the crater of a half with the first ray of sunshine that minent divines are

Êst:i¡ct vclcano, in rvhich the directors hacl caused our escape from the Valley of the airlett by those of innumerable Iectut'ct's, rvho dif-
foi'ges to be set u P for the manufacture of raih'oad Death. Ere we had gone a mile beyond it, I coulcl fuse such a various plofundity, in

eiestial science,
all subjects of

i:'cn. Hence also is obiained a plentiful supply
Whoever had

human nature oL c thaf anv man
of fuel for the use of the engines may acquire an omnigenious erttclition, lvithoui
gazecl into the dismal obscurity of the broad the tlouble of even learning to read. f'hus lit-
caveiil mouth, rvhence, evel' and aion, darted erature is ethelealized by assuming fol its mediurn

the human võice; and knorvledge tìepositing all
its heavier pìu'ticles-except, Coubtless, its gold--
becomes exhaled. into a sountl, which folthwith

Iiuge tongues of dirsky flame, and had seen the
stlange, half shaped monsters, and visions of fa-
ces horribiy grotesque into which the smoke seem.
ed to rv¡eath itself, and had heald the awful mur-

These vile old trogolytes
desertecl caveare no but into their steals into ihe evcr open ear of the commtrnity.

These ingenious methods constitute a sort of r¡a-
chinery,by whichthought andstudy .are done to
every peison's hancl, rvithout his putting himself
to the slightest inconvenience ir¡ the maiier,.-
Tllele is anothel species of machine for the wholo-

mei's, ancÌ shlieks, ancl deep shuddering.
oi the blasi, sometimes forming itself in

lvhispers another terrible giant has 'thrust himself, ancl
to words makes it his business to seize upon

wirh
bonest tlavel

alniost articulate-lvoulcl have ceased upon llr lers, ancì fat them for his table plentiful meals
Sinooth-it-away's comfortable expìanation as of smoke, misi, moonsirine, raw potatoes,

bilth, and
and saw-

greedily as rve did. The inhabitants of the eav- dust. FIe ié a German by
ern, mol'eover, were unlovely personages, dark,
srnoke-beglimmed, generally def,ormed, with mis-
shapen feet, and a glow of clusky redness in their
e-r/es, es it' their hearts had caught fiie, and were
biazing out of the upper rvindorvs. It stluck me
as a peculiarity that the laborers at the forge and
tirose who br'ought fuel to the engine, when they

Giant Transcendentalist ; bui. as to his folm, sale manufacture of individual morality. This
f'eaturee, his substance, anil his nature generally, excellent result is effeciecl by socie'ties for all rna¡1.
it is the chief pêculiality of this huge m
that neither he for himselfl, nor any body
has evcr been able to describe them. A¡

iscreant, ner of virtuous purposes : with which a n:lan ha¡i
fol hinr, merely to connect hinnself, throwingr as it lvere,
we rush- his quota of virtue into the common stock ; and

the piesident ancl dilectors wilI ta.ke car,e that the
bervell appfied, All these, anclaggregaie amount

began to draw short breath, positively emitted
and nostrils.

other wonderful improvements in ethics, r'eiigion,
ancl literaiul'e, being made to my comprehension
by tþe ingenious Rlr. Smgoth-it-awav, inspired me
with a vast aclrpiration of Vanity Fair.

smoke from their mouth

affrighted. - I.[ woulcl fìll a volurne, !n 4n age of pamphlets,
tions in this greaf
pleasure,, f,flere

.trt ¡vas'late in the day, when
into úhe.aacienü city of Yanity,

the train were I to recortl all my observa
bUtp,an bUsiness and¡vþqrg Va,qþ capitat pf

&
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was an uniiÍnited range of society-the polverful,
the v;ise, the rvitty, and the fanlous in ever.y rvalh
of life-princes, presidents, poets, geueralS, artists,
actois, ancl philanthropists, all making their. orvn
¡niu'ket at the ira-ir, and deenring no pr.ice too ex-
holbitant fol such commodities as hit their flrncv.
tri is rveìl rvorÍh one's while, even if he hacÌ åo
ide¿ of .b

Bazaars,
that rvele going

Some of the

iraviirg lnl'rer'
eonsiclelable

a solt
repentance and
of stock ol scri

a suit of rags. 'I'here lyas
¡1, called Conscience, rvhich
dernand, and rvould pnrchase
ndeecl few rich conrmodities

r.rying ol seìling, to loiter thr.otrgh the
auti observe the various sorts of tt.affic

purchascrs, I thought, made
foolish hargains. For instance, a man,

fot'lvarcì.

young
laiclitecl a splentlicl fortune, out a

portion of it in tl¡e purchase of dis-
eases, and finally spent all the rest for a heavv
lot of

seerned to be in great
almost any thing. I
were to be obtained without payrng

mants
a heavv sum
business wasin this particular stock, as a

seldorn vely lucrative, unless he knerv precisely
rvhen and horv to thlow his hoald of Conscience
into the rirarket, Yei, as this stock rvas the onlv

ittliing of permanent value, whoever parted with
ras sure to fincl himself a loser in the long run,
Thousancls rvhirn.

Guilded nd, and

rvho desued, accolding to the olcl.atlage, to sell
a.nything valual¡le for a song, might find customers
all over the Fair' ; and there were innumerable
Ëne.sses of pottage, piping hot, for such às chose to
buy them with their bu'thrights. -d ferv articles,
.however, coulil not be found genuine ai Vanity
Fair. If a custo¡nel rvished to renew his stock of
youth, the deaiers offered him a set of false teeth

sold their happiness lor a
chains rvere in gleat dema

chased rvith almost any sacriÊce. In truth,

Èhe Celestial City, were often
rìisadvantagious rates, for a

exchanged,
few yeals

and an auburn wig ; if he demandecl peace of
rnind, they recommended opium, or a brandy-bottle.

Tracts of land and golden mansions, situate in

the inhabitants.
home! the idea

Pur-
those

Iease
at ve ry

of

The place
ofl Pursulng

srnall, dismal, inconveniènt tenements in Vanity
Fair.

Ðay afier day, as I rvalked the streets of Van-
ity, nay manners
:rìore like thosê

and deportment became more and
of

my course to the Celestial City w¿s al most ob.
Iiterated from my mind. f was reminded of it,
however, by the sight of the same pair of simple
piþims at whom we had laughed so heartily,
when rlpollyon puffed smoke and steam inio their
faces, at the commencement of our journey.-
There they stood amid the densest bustle of Van-
ity-the dealers offering them their purple, and
S.ne linen, and jewels ; the men of wit and humor
gibeingat them

.,,.them askance;
; a pair of buxome ladies ogling

it-away rvhispered some of his wisdom at their
elborvs, and pointed to a newly erectetl temple, but

making thethere ruere these worthy simpletons,
scene look rvild and monstrous, me¡ely by their
sturdy repudiation of all part in its business or

began to seem lihe

nre.

tt Alas, friendr"
* I do assure You,

while the benevolent Mr Smooth-

¡)leasures.
ûne of them-his name was Stick-to-the-right,

perceived in my face, I suppose, a species ofsym-
pathy ancl almost admiration, which to my own
great surprise, f could not help feeling for this
pregmatic couple. It prompted him to address

,, Sir," inquired he, with a sad, yet mild and
kindly voice, " do you call yourself a pilgrim ?"

,, Yes," I replied, " my right to that appellation
is indubitable. I am merely a sojourner trere in
Yanity Fair, being l¡ound to the Celestial City by
the nerv railroad."

rejoined Mr. Stick.to-the.righÇ
anrl beseech you to receive the

¡¡li.-

+
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of

though you
gates of -the

should deem
Vanity

youlself

that that whole concern
ble. travel on it all your life;

were yolr to live thousands of years, and

my worcls,
You may

er get beyond the limits of Fair

lsA
t'ffi"

)'et nev-
! Yea;

entering the
nothing but a

to grant
; ancl un-

Passenger can ever'Wherefore, every

might be doing, and
interruption-suddenly

ver mine, of iv
and which

near'
little

tomb-stones had been thrust across the track, by.
sorne malicious ¡rersonr.and gave the train of cam
a terrible jolt. Far up the rugged side of a moun-
tain, I perceived a rusï¡z ilon, door; halfl over-.
growl with bushes and creeping plants, but with,
some smoke issuing frbm its crevices.

" fs thatr" inquiretl I, tt the very door. in.the hill: .

other pilgrirn, whose name lvas
" Xhe Lord of the Celestial C ity,"

Mr. Go-the-old'
began tbe side, wbich the shepherds assured Ohriòtian was a.,

Blessecl City, it rvill be
miser¿ble clelusion. t'

way, 'r has refused, and will-ever refuse,
an act of incorporation for this railroad
less that be obtained, no

by-way to Hell ?"*Thatwas ajoke on the part of the
herds," said Mr. Smooth-it-arvay rvith a

hope 'r It is neithel more nór lbss- than the door of a
man cavern, which they use for a smoke house for the .

tlat we were now passlng
air of rvhich

shep-
Smile*

over the en-.

who buys a ticket, rnust lay his account with preparation of mutton
My recolìections of

hams.tt
Iosing the purchase money-which ss the value
his soul."

the journey are now, fot a',
Iittle space, dim and confused, inasmuch as o

" Poh, nonsense !" said Mr. Smooth-it-away, drorvsiness here overcame me, owing {o
taking my arm and leading me olÏ " these fellows
ought to be indicted for a libel. If the law stood
as ii once did in Vanity Fair', we should see them
grinning through the iron bçrs of the prison win-
dow.tt '':

This incident made a considerable impression on
my mintl, and contributetl with other circumstan-

to enter'-,his dominions.

however unseasonable the

encourages ¿
disposition to sleep.

over the
I awoke, however, as soon as

rve crossed borde¡s of the pleasant lancl of

gates.
While the horrid clamor was still ringing in our

ears, we heard strain, as if a thousand.
instruments of height, and depth, and;
sweetness, in their tones, at once tender and tri-.

Beulah. illl the passengers were rubbing their
eyes, comparing watches, and congratulating one
another on the plospect of arriving so seasonabiy.
at the journey'å enô. The sweef breezes of this
happy clime came refreshingly to our nostrils ; we
beheld the gìimmering gush of silver fountains;..
overhung by tlees of beautiful foliage and cìe-
licious fi'uit, which were propagated by drafts
f'rom the celestial gardens. Once, as we dashecl
onward like a hurlicane, fhere was a flutte¡ of

chantecl ground, the

singuÌar
the fact

friend.
will be
rvill be

an exulting
mirsic, with

ces to inclispose me tg a permament residence in
Vanity ; altlrough, of course, I was not simple
enough to give up my òriginal pìan of gliding
along easily and commodiously by railroad. Still
I grew anxious to be gone. There rvas one
strange thing thãt troubled me ; amid the occupa-
tions ancl amusements of the fair, nothing was
nìol'e common than for a person-whethér at a
feast, theatre, or church, or trafficing for wealth
and honors, or whatever he

wings, and the bright appearance of an angel in
theãir', speeding ft¡rth on some heavenly mission.
The engine now announced the close viciniiy of
ttre final Station House, by one last and horrible'
scream, in which there seer.ned to be distinguisÈa*
ble every kind of lvailing and wo, and bitter frerce-
ness of rvlath, all mixed up lr'ith the wild laugh-
ter of a devil or a roadman. AII through our
journey, at every stopping place, Apollyon had ex-"
ôrcised his ingenuity in screwing the most abomi-
nable sounds õut of the whisile of the steam' en-

to vanish like a soap bubble, and be neven more
seen of his fellows ; and so accustomed were the
lattèr to such little accidents, that they went on
with their business, as quietly as if nothing hacì
happened.

Finally,
Fail I resumed my

Mr.Ciiy, still with
Ai a shori distancéí
we passed the.ancient sil
was the first discoverer,

But it was otherwise with me.
after a pretty long residence at the

journey towards the Celestial
Smooth-it-away at my side.

beyond the suburbs of Vanity

was the spot where Lot's wife had stood for ages,
underthesemblance of apillar of salt. Curious
travellers havebaried it away piecemeal. Had all
legrets been punished as rigorously as this poor
dame's were, my yearning for the relinquished de-
lights of Vanity Fair might have produced a sim-
ilar change in my own corporeal substance, and
Ieft me a warning to future pilgrims.

to great àdvantage, supplying
ed currency-of the world. A

ancl airy style
to a pause in

moss-grown stone, but
of archifecture. The

dous shriek.

The next remarkable object was a large edifice,
constructed of in a mode¡n

engrne came
its viciniry with iis usual tremen-

umphant, were struck in unison, to greet-the ap-
proãch of some illustrious heto, who had fought
the good fight and won a glorious victory, and was
com-e to lãv aside his bãttercd ¿¡¡¡¡s fe¡svs¡.-
Looking to ascertain what might be the occasion
of this glad harmony, I perceived, on alighiing
from thõ cars, that a multitude of shining ones had
assembled on the river, to weleonre two poor pil-
grims, rvho rvere just emerging from its depths.
ihey were the same whom Apollyon and ou_rselves
had þerseeuted with taunts and.gibes, and scal-
ding-steam, at the commencement of our journey,
the-same whose ttnrvorldly aspeol. and impressive
words had stirred my conscience, 'amid the wikl
revellers.of Vanity Fair.

" How amazingly well those men havd got on !"
cried I to IIr. -Smooth-it-awâ]-. , " I wish rve
were secure of so good a reception.tt

t'Never fear-uever fear !t'. answered m¡l
tt Come-make haste; the ferry-boat

off direetiy; and in three minutes you
on the other side of the river. No doubt

you will find qoaehes to carry yotr uP tò the eity

in former ages, the blind
bled among the tomb¡t

gateg."" À.tu"* ferry-boat, the last improvement on this
imoortant routã, lay at the river sider puffing.
ã¡årtine. and emittin'g all those other disagreeable
utteranTes, which beioken tbe departure.tr¡ be im'



ter' ?mong the iews, taught in their s:ynag'r¡ues.
Irr"anqrvrr to this, Ðr. Lightþot obselves that
though this liberty rvas not a-iloived to any,iliiter-
ate person or mecbanic, but to the ìearned onìy;
tirey glanted it to plopìrcts antl wo¡'liers of mi¡'a-
cles ; and sr-lch as sct up fbr heads and lcad.ers oí
neil¡ sects ; in c;cìer that tirey might infolm thern-
selves oi their dogrnata, and not conCemn tlenr
unheard ancì unknorvn. Under these charact¿r's
Chlist and his Á,postles rvele acimitted'co this privi-
lege,-Jennòng's Jewish Antirluities, vol. ii. p. 54,

" At¿tI u'i¿en he u'as sct, lùs d,isciples èq.nze to
l¿i,m."-!flatt, v. l.-Sìtting rvas the proper pos-
ture of masiels or te¿ichers. 'llhe form in which
the mastel and bis tìisciples sat is thus dcscribed
by D[aimcnides. '6'Nhe rnirster sits at the heacl or
in thc cheiÍ' ¡;iace, a1:d the disciples befr¡re him in
a ci;'cuit, l;ke a òr'orvn ; so that tbey all see thc
master, and hear his r.ol'ds. 'fhe rnastel may not
sit urlon a seat, ancl lhp scholars upon the glound ;
but eithci all u¡;on the ealth, or upon seats. f¡r-
dee,i ír'om the bcginning, or forrnerly, the master
used to sit, anC the cìiscipies to stanC ; but beíole
ihe destrncticn of the seconil tenlple, all used io
teach tlrcir cliscipìcs sitting."

(( ltntl sent.fortk hi,s serxants .to caíí them ti¿a.l
aere bielden !,o tlrc aed,d.ing.-ÞiatË: xxii. 3;-'Io
expiain the reascn why thc seivants rvere sent to
cail fber-n that lvere alreaCy biCdel, Grai.izLs, (i,n
loc.) inlclris us, tlìat ii rv¿s sontetirncs customar.v
to gi're trvo invit¿rtions to a feast."

F< , DIEDO
At this place, on lYednesday evening the 23d inst., afier

a lingering iìiness of about four weeks, Mrs. Prnnror.ra,
widorv of i'Ìromas King, in the 71st year of her age.æ
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'I'he foìlolvíug agcnts are dü'i,v authc:i-sed 'ro rcoilcci,

reccipt and transmit to thc eclitcr all ncr¡cvs riuc lo tjÉ
Signs of the f imes:-

n¡ediate. I hurried cn board rvith thc rest of the
passengers, r1ìost cf whonr wet'e in gleat pertulba-
tion ; some barviing o'¡ú for theil baggage; some
tearing their irair alci deciaring the bcat rvould
exploCe cr sinh; scme aìr'eady pale rvith ihe iteav-
ing oi the sf¡canr; some ga2ing affiighied at the
ugly aspect of, the steergaran ; ancl sorle still diz-
zy vrith the slumbering inßuences of the Ðnchant-
cd Grouncl. Lcoi<ing bacli to the shore I lvas
amzzed. to disceni Mr'. Srrcoth-it-awny lraying lìis
harid i¡¡ tchen of fär'ewell I

ei Ðon't yoü go ovcr tc the Celestial City ?"
exclaimed I.

'r ûh, no I" ansrycred he, with a oueer smile,
anC that same disag::eee"ble ccntortion of visage
rlhich I hatl lemallieC in the inhabitants of the
Ða','li trraliey. ,, Oh, no ! I have conre thus far
onlv for the sake of yo,-rr pìcasani ccmpany.
Gcod bye ! ïv'e shaii nreet a"gaia."

And then did my exceiìent fi.ield, l.lír. S:nootir-
it-away, iaugh outlight, in the miiìsiof rvlrich caclr-
ination, a smoke rvreath issuei fi'om his mouth
and nostlils, while a trvir¡kle of livid llanre dartecl
out sf eitirel eye, ploving inriuÌ,.itably ti'¡at his heai.t
rtas all of a re<i blaze. Thc impuile:rt ficnd ! to
deny the existence of Tophet, iviren he felt its
f;ery toltures raging rvitliin his l¡r'east ! I rusheC to
the siie cf the boat, irtencling to llting myseli on
siro¡c; but ihe rvheels, as tbey began tbeir revoìu-
tio;rs thi'crv a clash of slrâr¡ oyei rne so cold-so
deadl-r' colcl, r'¡ith tire chiìl thai lyill never lcave
f hose rvatels, untii Ðeath L¡e cli-o¡v¡ecl in his own
rit'er; thart, with a shivcr. and a heart-quake, I
arycÌie. iiianli trãeaver:, it rvas a Ðr.eam !1,

Cnr¡r¡ r,-¡cnpasrr-c r,t a R,r.fio vv'rr¡l THn
I].4.II] R,OA.D I¡_PROI,'EMENIS I^* RET,IGIO:{.-trN PUb-
Iishing a staiistical accor¡.nt of accidents, incenciia-
ries, rnurrÌers, &c., from January to July, the Unitecl
Sta'¡es Gazetáe, of FhilatìeÌphia", gives 628 houses
anr'l stores bu¡¡lt r.¡ilÌ¡ a part or. theil contents, es.
tìnrated at thlee nrillions of dollars. hnd trvo l¡un.
rÌred end fifieen nrur.ders, by- guns, ¡;istols, borvie
knive-., &¿c.

l,fay we not ciiaiienge a parallel f'or this arnount
of oiime i¡r the same space, at any peliod of our
histoly previous to the or.ganization of anti-scrip-
tural institritiôns for. the evangelization of the
n'ori.J ?

û(- A reply to the inouiry of Elder tI. \ffest
wil! be necessalily deferred until the ne;<t number,
on account ":ïïï ai¡scncc.-pn.
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The Mrllt Associgtion of Regular Baptists nill mce+
wi¿h thé+Fairfiet¿ ctrúiôh, on rbe-PrincerJ*" to"ã, i" Èirt_
ler counly,_six miles from Hanrilton,.at l0 o'clock, A. M:
on Friday before the 2d Lcrd,s-day in September, lS4B.

}{,rr¡ro.-Elder Philandel lJar';-rrelì, I-tr¡r,:. Elsii cc, J o hn
Buiìey.

Nerv Illulsrirnn.--Joel Fcmald.
If¡ssrclusetrs.--.[)avid Ooie, ùavid Clar]i.
Ç¿¡¡¡;sa16s'¡.-Ðlicr'L, i3. Goìtìsrniih, !YilÌiam Stantcn,

iViiÌiau Ì.1. Èecbel
N-erv Yonx.-ElCers G. Ccnklin, Reed Brrriit, ?'hon¿rs

IIiìì, E¡;ìuaim Crocker, È{artin SaÌmcn,J. }i. ï4,:iìcc:i, .h'rch-
olas Ð. llector, Ð. Ð. Jcwelt, Ð. Pìait' CLa¡lcs 1ìlcrr.ii1 ;
and brcllrren {-. tr . Vail, J, Vuughn, î'Lom¿s !'anì!iner,
Oo¡nelius Shons, Wrn. Murray, Ðoct, li¡n. .i3. Sii:wsoi:,
Cornciius l{ogabootn, Amcs Fiârt, Lernuei Earìc, Gìtleorr
Lobdell, Olernent li/cst, Sar¡uel C, Lindsley, Cìirari:s iVooC- -
rvard, james Ììobinson, ?. Bishop,-:!. AsLb7, lìarnlcÌ Iitread,
i!'n. Shalp, Natiraniei Brcyto;r,.Ðsq., Jacob Ìïilcltol, Jur.,
A. r\. Cole.

N ew Y_or k ciú3r.-_Sarruel AÌlen, [?0 í,ii.pcn:ixì strcr,t,]
Nnlv iErtsEy.--Ðìdcrs Christopher Su¡dàu, ,lalircs úl

Goble : ancl brcthrcr Ï'eter lioy.', Jr., Gcorgc Ðoiarrti, Ucì,
\Tm. ?aticrsoit, ìVnt. Lìi¿he , .Ionas La.ircf Iicnr¡i Sí,;tis,
J. B. Rìi',;cnhousc.

lt6¡¡sy¡v¡¡;¡.-Eldcrs liezeLiah ï/est, J¿mes B. Bow-
cn, Zoi>ilcr Ð. Ì'a"sco, Eìi Gilchulì, Iler:rr/ lio.*.la:rC, }r;
G.' Avåri' ; ã"¿ lii"rËr"" v¡ it"* r'i-*:, ll'"i ;;' d;;,'"1;;¡ ;,lrnold BoÌch, J. Ììugircs,.I. ì:.r'. Ðarce, ;'oirn Uarson, An-
drerv X,yn:r, \"r-m. iì, Õrau fortl, fcorner]Yiilow a-ttlEþi-entir
streets, thiiadc l¡rbia,] ilauard Vanîìoui. Jaires --lv-cìis,

George -Ëicarsack, Vy'm. Stroud.
tr)¡¡,,1w¡,¡¡.o.-Iìi.dcrs Yv'¡n. K. Iìob.erson, Thcnas Bal'.orr,

Lerniiel lIall, Samuel f{eledith.
1".I¡nyu,Nn:-Jàrnes T,owndcs, B a! tlntc:e, Le-ris F. Iij;¡r-

stine, 1r-rtr. $cìruan, James Jcrr{'-ins, IlcroC CL,r¡.',e.
Ð¡srnrcr: on C oru:*nr,r,- -.Tohn ?'. lìear¡l cn r,4i e r an dr i, u,

Alexander l\ictrntosh, Irl ashi,ngían citE.
V¡¡.crx;r.-Elclcrs Samuel - T'roft, - 1l/illiarn Llilrvir,

T'hoinas Bach, Ðanicl T. Crav¡fc.rd, I¡;'ilìiein C. Laucir,
Wm. \4r. Oorirgton, Jacob Kcller, F. T,. lvcbb, lìobci.t O.
Lcachman,.iames lJuval ; and brctbren CÌ:arlcs Gullatt,
Ðsq,, James Williams, lVm. Costin, ûyrus Goode, -A.-Ià.
Barbee, John I'ripletí, M, ts. Lee, \4/m.-?renton, JamesB.
Shacirlcford, Isaac llcrshberger, S,rearìing IIilìsr:rrn. Is¡ael
C urry, C. Iìallsclaiv, .Ioscpli Furi, SoìorrTcn B unroii, Il-r-n.
Forsee.

Nonrn C¡no¡,rr,r,-L. ts. Bennett.
Sourr¡ C¡.RoriN¡.-Therou EarÌc, B. I-awrercc, Esq,
Geoncr¡.-Eldcrs Jarnes Ff enderson, Gcorge I-urnpkins,

Joscph J. Cait:e, \I'm. Ábbcl.t, J. .Danicll, Ol A. Fa'r.kc¡;
and brclluelr J.'rY.'I'urncr, A. Prcston, J. flcj::rc¡, Gcc¡qc
Lccves, R. Ilcliindly,.lethr.o Oatcs.

A¡.1¡¡,:i-l-.Ðldcrs 8. .Lioyrl, Jcssc Schrivncr; ard brciil-
ren Balic¡ ilobcrts, \Vm. Ì4eiton, Robcrt Nuwfon,.l. Euck_
lcy, Jesse I-ee.

M¡ssrssrlt'r.-J¡seph Barrett, Alîred Ðastiantl, Jamcs tr-ee.'l'6¡y¡556¿.-[ìdcls jolur l,i, Watson, ìrI. Ð., Georsc R.
$9ge ;. an_d bretluen V/iltiam Braton, Esq., d. Co;iton,
Wrn. Anthony, J. L. Palmer, J. Harpcr, -A.'lbcrt }icol.å.
_ I(n^-rucrv.-Elders Thor¡as F. ÐidÍe;u, Samucl Jones,
Joseph Cullcn, Jordan FI. Walhe¡, \\-nl, dósncv. Jol," Do._
ris, Pe.yton S, Nance ; and bretlrrcn A. Cast, _A.", îan;lf etcr,
John Gonterman, Jamcs l{. Cja:kson. 8.,1., Jol,n Larci,
Jamcs Gaìns, Eiq., Sanforcl Conncllr, n"irrïð. C.¿jáii
James-Martin, Charies Mills, K.. li-iitiamsi L. Jacobsl
John I(nigÌit, J. l\1. 1'eaguc, \,Vm. Ilosrnore. F. ì'.l-. T'hoin'
ton, Fiiianr l(lect, Esq.,-1Ynr. ìianning, Jrmcs G. Ðural.

Mrssounr,-Eldcrs A. Patison, Iienry Loutlran, I{crton
Brov,'n, Williarn Davis, Thornas P. Stänlrcns. R.'Oç.iro..
David Lcnox, Gcorgc Clay; and brcthren TIomas.l. ìì/rjcit.
9.Q.S:ty, J-oscph T'boip, G. B. Thoip, Jol;n RothrÌell,R. R. Rcynolds, Staf;o¡d-Ilc Gcc.

h-r,rsors.-Eldcrs l'hornas II. On'cn, Eli;rll Bcll. Bev_
erly I{. Pipcr; and lireihren Charlcs S. ùiorti,n. Ðso . Nlch_
9i.a1 ]V¡cn,_ J.ay9s Jic_ko_r, Jamcs J. Bcnnci'", Ì'ît¡.iscc,
lVlaj. John Strickier, S. I. Lorr.c, iìIichacl Sovc¡edoe.

llr¡rrw,r,.-Eld ers W ilson Thompson, Ilari d Sb ii.k. Joh nLje, J_oirn W. Tþmas, A. Bahcr,-If. D. Banra, n. tiìgg.,lll. _1V. S_eìlcrs, Benjamin Parks, JohnCr."; ona Ur?ü_
tcn John,ilartgro_ve, Jarncson ,EIawìrins, Georøe Sa rrgster,:Ibram tlauscr, George Anderson, Asáph ¡.1*õbs¿c¡.Þso.
P_eter Caress, Luther fiIcllelt, Cloutl Betlicj, J;;;Ï';h;'
Wes.iey Spifìcr, Jonathan Davis.

Onro.-Elders Lewis Seitz, Eli ,A.slibrook, Ðaniei Rob_
erson,:Geor.ge' Ambrose, Samuel l{ende^ú"1, Cú;i.ii""
Kaufn:an, Samuel ïI¡iiliams ; and brcthren Jo"""i llu"".-ii
?_ephcniah llart, Richard Ä. Morton, J"h" TJylo;j;;;;ü
Humpbrcy, lVm. Kirkpatrick, B. D. Dubois. Iåae S..,í,
J. Taylor,.Jacob Flersliberger, L T. Saundòrs, Eni" nñt"ir'
Esq., Benjamin Truex, Eú., Samuel Dr¿ke.' ---- ----'-'t

M¡c¡rceN.-Eld..James Þ, Howell; and Archibald y.
lfurrayJames S. Dean, Amos H.l;;å, Ë;;.

Io¡v¡ T¡nnrronx.-Eld. Joseph U. Fiintr W, M, Xfor¡ow,

Thd Hrcur.¡.Np Association of Regular Baptists will
hold (the Lord wilìing) thcir next annùal meetinE at l{ew
Hope mceting-house, Hopkíns co., Ky., ccmmeãcins on
Saturday beforc tlìe 2d Lord's.rlay in Oc."ober, 1843, a-t lto'clock. All Old School Baptists, especially the nreachins
brethren, are warmly solicited to atteird.

J. Tf. GAMMON,ææ
€È8d ßeËaøod JFEIege,ya g s.

" Tltus it beeomethusto futfit all ri.glfieousness,,,

-þtratt. iii. I5.-FreviouJbóth to aäointins and
clothing af áhe consecraiicn of the Jervish"hieh-
priesf,.the¡e rvas anoúherceremony, that of waih_ing rvifh water, This rvas .o inon both to the
!;Sh-priest and the other priests. ExoC. xxix. 4.
l-rom he¡ce some have exþlainecl these lvords of
our'Lord when he desireci'to be baptized by John,
thai being about to enter upon his 'p¡iesflv 

officeit becamã him to be baptir"å, or. wo.'h;ä" ;¿""rdi;
to the law, which he was sub.lecÉ to._lenr¿üP"
Jewish Antiguities, vol. i. p. 2A4.', -' o

The Yearly Meeting of Beruer, church will be held ai.
their mecting-house irNew Castle co., Dcl., on Saturdav
before the, 2d Lord's-day in Scpiembcr next at 2 o'clocli,
P. If. llinistering breihrenof-the Old School oriler aró
afcclionately invileri to attend.

JOÉIN McCRONE, JuN.

|ïohurn, Mass., ,lune 28, Ig43.Deln ¡nornrn BeBs¡ :-Flease give noticc to the Old
School brelh_ren tìrrough the Signsòf the Tirnes, that thc
Maine OId School Prõdcstinarlan Baptist Conference will
be held thisyearif the Lo¡d Tr.ill, rvith the Oìd School Ban_
tist church at North Bcrrvick, York co., flaine. commei_
cing on Friday, Scptember 22,1?4J, uí iO o' "ll"t, ¡-'lj. 9,+tl Old Scbool Baptist biethren are aftcctionately
rnvited to attend.

Tours in gospel bonds,''
- ". 

HART1VELL

Ä df the Oid School Baptisis
Oaklandof lllichigan will

church, oir Friday
be held *-ith the
before)the sêconil Trord's-day in Octo-

Avon and

be¡ next, and the t¡p.o

IIF Receipts.will ledged in ou¡ nextl
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r'@lls sb¡orb 0t fïjs ø,0rù s¡rù of @íùson."

W{Þg-,. g.H. .NÐEW VÐffi.g@N, @{B.&HGÐ Ð@ErHE'y, N. V., S_ÐpTgì$EffiER. Íõ, É848. Rr@. q8.
Tn¡: Src¡s or rur Trlrrs, devoted to the cause of God

and Truth, ispublished on oraboui'¿he lst and ISthofèach
neonth,

Glf.EËæ,E BEH-SE, Eclitor :

To v¡hom all con:munications must be addressed.

_ Tenus,-$l 50 per annum: or if paid in aCvance $1,Five Ccllars, paid in advance, in cunrnx'r xoxtv, will se-
sr¡rc six copies for one yúar.

volume of inspiraiion, has been the bur.then and
Íheme of holy men of old ; soûre of tbese char.-
acteristics we will endeavor to glance at, as light
and libelty rnay bc affordetì. Han has been cõn.
sideled a religious being; in this sense rve vzill tr.y
to {r'ace his cÏalacter', ís delineateil in the or.acle's
of cìivine truth.

But, though they had sworn to their hurt, they
werenot disposed to change; but macle them sei-
vants, r'f:leryers of wood, and tlrarvers of water."
Well, they had a promise, " The elcler shall serve
the younger'."

But again : '6 There were giants in the earth in
thcse days;" and also, " Àfter tl:af, when thc sons,

[.13 -{Il moneys remilted to tire editor
bank notes of as large a dencnrinalion

by mail, in nf lve adveri to the first offspring of
a leligionist :

Adarn, of God came in unto the claughtels cf men, an<l
they bear children to themo tlie same becanae
might,v men, which were of old, men of renolvn :"
so also, of this ireterodox amalgamatir: sprang up
rnighty men. \{hat think you of this glade be-
rng eulogised after this maÐner ? (but suré it was

be at orr risk
as convenient, lvill rve find hiq ènga

time, it
sed as ,, ,4.ndin ¡rrocess of came to pass that Cain

brotrght of the fruit
the Lorcl ;" of the

of the grouncl
ground,, man'k

an offe¡ing untoÐ'6,s" e eú 9, {,8e. Ez e{ &eE s " that, brethren;
but 66 .4.bel ofi'ered. a rnore excellent sacrifice thanBnor¡r¡s Bs¡e¡ :-I sencl you helewith a copy Cain ; and God haC respect unto it," rvhich bro't by one

therefore
of the same earthy fraternity,) r, Come

of the minuies of our last Associa.tion, whiéh I to view the spirit of w¡ath in Cain, and the curse and curse me this peopie," (same spirit of
wisl¡ to accotnpaÐj/ rvith a rvcrd or two of explan- of God is speedily denounced against him, that

this earthy ilnan may feel the guilt of sin, so as to
cr)/. out, t'My punisl:ment is gi'cater than I can
bear, yca, my iniquity is greateì than fhat ii rnay
be folgiven ;" fmargin,] wbile the native enrnity is
still in the heart, and as the exaitation of self is

Cain and Esaur) tt r'or they are too migirty for
atioü ; especially to the Baltinróre, Deiaware me,-peladventure I shall plevail thaú vre may

cÌrive ther¡ out of theRiver, lVarwich, and Salisbur'¡ Associations.
smiie them, and that X may

Íi rvillbe seen from the minutes, as pr.inted, that
land ; for I wot that he rvhom tlzou lLlcssesl, is Õfus-
sed,, and hewhomtl¿ou cursestis cursed." This

trr. McI{ay, (or i${cCoy, as we call him,) is aa-
ihe peculial trait in
it to be wondercd at

grateful message, and especially being
of divination, he

accompa-
¿retlited a rnessenger fr.oira each of the Associa- the ealthy mair's character, is nied with the ¡ewards becornes

áions above named, lvhen in fact he was a lressen- that he has " sought out many like a lion, greedy of his prey ; aad tìrorigh ob.
structions, even superlraturat tiiffi@tiés were in
his way, for " The dumb ass speaki¡rg with a mar,s
voice, forbade the n¡adness of the- prophef," yet"
as (' The wrath of man shall praise him," so also,

ger fi'orn none. He lvas a messenger fronr Del
iirventions ?t' Of ti¡e numberìess number', we

aware Ässociation, but the ¡rrinter with his brace
has place{ him opposite ajj those associations,
and thus made him a messenger fr.om each in the end he is compelled to say, " S'-rrely there is

them no enchantment against Jacob; neithel is there
any divination ag:iinst fs¡ael." But ¡:o cliscour"
agements wiÌl impede this earthly man in his prog.
ress till he gets himself enthroned a- king. tsut

ft was nry l¡usinesg to atiend to the pr.inting,
proof reading, &c., b
cbsenc$ffisn ¡ \t.t
ings in ihe country.

ut they rvere printed in rny
why does he asprre

other
to this dignity ? It is

'r I{e that is
that heattending cne of, my meet- may be like nations. of the

.Buf,
There are some other t¡rpograpìrical errors, rvhich

ealth, is earthy, aad speaketìi of the
man in his mystic

ea.rth."
does the.second rrÐege

ness ?

sIlare
I will notice : for exam¡;le, br. Rixey's name is what cannot be obtainêd by violence,.is sought to

when good old Jacob's
any
tt He

better fate with his royal hlgh l{o :
sp,elleiì R.gsy ; and ne¿r the cl'.¡se of the corres- be efücted by art ; as is hunted through all the thousa"nds c'f fs-
ponding ietter, the quotation from Fhilippians daughter rvent out to see the daughters of the

land, note iheir char¿ctels, bi'ethren, tke daug.lrters
of tke lancl,,' the prince of the countr.y became so
enamol'ed with hcr, that he in a petitionary wav
says, " tr et me finil grace in your -eyes, 

anã whit
ye shall say unto me I rvill give : ask me nevej.
so much dovrry and gifq and I rvill give according
as ye shall say unio nrc, only give mè the dan¡seJ

raeìr" ("
a,

For all are not trsrael r'vhich ale of Is-
rg printecl, r¡ Relyare cf concisions,', instead of

lael") as when a man doth hun'c a partriclge in the
mountains. ,> King and counseìlors, even an Ahi-

r" Be¡yale aÎ ty'¿e concisian.,' thophel, and the counsel of Ahithophel in those
Brother Jewett will please give this an inser- days was as if a man hacl inquired at lhe oracles

iion in the Advoc¿te anil lifonitor of God ; so was all the. counsel of -AirÍlhophel

Yor¡rs in Christ,
both with David, (the seed of the second man, the
Lord from heaven,) and.&bsalom, and all for the

JOHN CLÄR,K. to wife.t' In this lvay the sons of good
upon to act deceiÍfully

by proposing terms such as

oid Jacob ufter extirpation
the second man

and destruction of the seecl of
Freileri,cltsburg, "y' a.,_ Aug., 28, 1 B4B. rvere wrought

Sheciremiles,
wiih the and his mystic image.

to say, r¡ O Lord,
Ahithophel into

Br-rt hark!
ihe She- it is but for a David I pray thee

f'oolishness,"Tltn, Corresponding
lfartu¡ood church,

.4ssoci,ation, hekl uith the
chemites agreed to, (in council,) for ..Shall not turn the counsel of

the lIth" I2th, and, ISth their cattle and their substance, and every beast and ¡' their own craffiness, and the
August, !843, to the sexeral cl¡,urches ønil ancl thing be ours ? only

(that is, be circumcised,)
let us consent unto them, of is carriecl headlong."-

ciatòons uniting..in tlte correspondence, sendeth
sat'utat?on.

ancl they will dwell with There is another prominent trait
he be solemnly

to be seen in this
elvi,stian us." But in the end it caused good old Jacob to

bled me, to make
earthy man :
say, ¡' are we

ll rebukeri he will
say to his sons, '6 Ye have trou blind also?t' t'.Master, thus saylng
me stink among the inhabitahts of the land, and I thou reproachests us also. tt

How differe¡ t the language
$imon, son of

of the seed of the
second man : ¿' Jonas, lovest thou
me ?" "Lord,thou knowest all things, tliou know-
est that I love thee." In this lies the secret whicþt'No mantl<noÌveth, saving hç that receiveth it."
Âad in lhis nrystery lies the difference between
the fust man, who is of the ealth, ealthy; and
the ¡econd manr the Lord fro¡n heaven; between
the servant and the solr; ¡' For-ihe servant abi-
deth not in the house forevel, bqt the son 4bidetþ
€V€l¡rl

'¡ Now we beseech your bretllrenr mark them
wbich cause diyisions and ofençes, contrary to

,
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the doctrine which ye have rcceived, and avoid dove, the undefiled of Christ-(' The ehurch of der unto him eontinually the tributesthem." ÄnC,., Betvare of dogs; beware of evil God which he has purchased rvith hia t¡wn bloocl," ful hea¡ts and thankful tongues for ha
of ourgrate.

ving kept andworkers ; beware of the conctston. is ver¡r difi'erent in her cbarac leristics from that preservecl
love with

us in the truth, and in harmony and in
the manif'est l¡les.

A word to the Asséciations with which we are body
with

called the church, whic'n ts so very popular one another; and forplivileged to correspond.
Your minufes, brethren, were receivetl, and your

lettcrs of correspondence rvere read with delight,
ar speaking the ìanguage which our souls dclight
to hear. Buf when we looked for the faces-of

ungodly and wicked men 'lhe fo¡mer in
harlot.i-

srngs
richly

of'his ¡ilovidence anC gracc tve haye soscnpture is called a-vilgin, the lat¿er a enjoyed since our last communicatio¡.The former is pure ln religious prin
ancl comlnan

cipìe, and
rnaintains the or.dinances dments
Christ, blan¡cless. She is cbaste and liee tiomyoüt messengers, ..'Who should tell us

things by mouth," rve looked in vain ; wit
ception of our estecmetl brother McKay.
I{efccton, and two of the brcthren óf

the same any unholy association with the world, or wifh
h the e-r rvorshippers

hold of the
of stran ge goCs. 'lhe

profession and
l¿tter takes

from the christian says, tr We
the Ra p- v¡ill eat our own bread, ancl wear our own aPpa-pahantock. Brethren, has such been our couÌse rel; only let us be callecl bv tbv ñame, to takewiih you ?

f ierrCs, must
Solomon saith, ,, A man that bath awav our teproa ch, "

follorvs the
She lives after hcr oq'nshow Ìrimself fliendly." A word to lusts, and dcvices of her orvn heart.the wise may suffice. She 'r Teaches for doctrines the commanclnrents

rviti¡
l\'Iay the grace of our Lcrd Jesus Christ be men ;" her doctrines are agreeable to. the fìesh,

gratif.y itclin¿¡ ears, panrper-hunran pride, incul-
cate fleshly dependancè-,:and insuboidinatícn to
God ;*y¿ur'1 and boast of their gr.eat might antl
mcrcy in sa?ineî'soüls by tnen, moìey, and-means,
and please a ', World which licth in wickedness.',

you, Àunx

In accorJaace with the invitation of the Beth-
lehem church, Frince \Yiiliam county, va,, _ we

ng for cõrrespon-
cn Friday before

have appointed to hold a rneeti
with thcm, to cor¡mencetlcnee ItrTot so with the mar¡.ied wife of Christ : she is

the 2d Lord's day in August
coldial

, 1844; and we unrte " trJeloved of the Lord," but ,, hated of all men
ryith said cliu¡ch in a invitation to churches, for his name's salre." She leans upon the arm of

her Beloved, anC ,, Neither cleath, nor life, nor an_
gels, rror principalities, nor power, nor things pres-
ent) nor things to come, nor height..nor Ceþthl nor
any otlier clcature shall be ablè to sepaÌ;te her
flonr the lovc of Gotl, rvhich is in Chrisi Jesus her

Associations, and ¡lnnual llleetings, to
d letters.

meet with
us by their msssengel's în

JOIII.I CLLRII*, trtroC.lì. C. L:r.roxmrs, Clerlt.

Lord." Ând as a briCegroom rgoiceth cver the
her Godrejoiceoyer hcr. She loves
keeps his commandments-she in-

Tke Ebenezer -As s o cialion, to tl rc chur ches of uhich bride; so sirall
slze i,s

"?,,r?.Pf,nuå,
s encle th chris tian I oa e. ller Lord and

Ð¿an BRETUIÈE,]f :-Frcm the eorRmen€ement culcates obeCience and subn:ission to God her lfus-
<;f' tire gospel cl.ispensation do
time, the cirulch of Christ has

ryn to the lir'esent
the bat-

bancl, and has no confidence in the Êesil. Her
rvithstood doctl'i¡r^e ïs not of man, for she neither recciyed ittling and oppositi,.,n of earth and hell, and still ex- of man, neither was shê tàusht it but bv

' Sle hás 6'îÉe the rev-
ists..sepalate and disti¡ct fi.om the wcrld as a mon elation of Jcsus...Christ.' spirit

"4s it
uin(-) .:1t t¡f Gorl's uncLanging faithfulness and love\./i{h occasional seasons of outrvard and

tluth whom theiworld eannot teceive-t, tsto hcr rvritten, " So the people shall dwell alone,enc{ shallvisible prospelit
tlie sub.ject of

y1 she fol the most par.t has been not be reckoned.alnoDg thc nations." The church
oppression, violence, and death of Christ cannot'depalt from the law of her Lord,r'{evcl l¡eloyed by the wor'Ìd, buú always 16 Ëfatcd nor enter into an I,$.çheme or

usible soever
device urauthorizedfcr the truth's sake,?' of God, horv pla the pretence, rvith,

'iìgi
out-dishonoring her Lord, and bringing shanre up-

suffel shame for hison herseli. Ifl therefole, we
sàlie, and in the wor'lcl have tribulation, rve should
yet be ol good cheer, for,.in Christ we have peace,
a sleet. heavenly, spiritual peace which the world
cannot impart nor clcstroy. lfl the world bate
YoU'
doctr

remember that it also hatecl Ch¡'ist. If your
inal sentimelts be despised, and you are the

sutojects of reproach an tl persecutioa for the truth's
sake, still remcmber that the Jews rejecteC the

lYe rejoice to learn that in different places the
Lold is bringing in many of ,, his redeemed" with-
out the use of ¡evivalist preacher.s, anxicus benc.l¡-
es, orprotracted meetings, demonstrating conclu.

excellency of the power is ofus." Churchcs which have been
sively that r, the
Gocl, and not of

perishecl, their inwaicl nìan was renewcd tlay

rnade to pass through tlre deep wateÌs, and under-
go the most painful and vexatious trials from Ha-
gar's plogeny of conditionalists, are now, thank
God, srveetly enjoying the comforts of a weli
grounded hope in Christ, of union ¿nd feJlorvship
an:ong thcmselves, [having €ast out the. bond wo-
man and hcr childreìr,] anl an increasc in the ntm-
bers of " those of like preciouò faith,' whom the
Lord has added unto ihcm. Let us then not be

by day, and esteemed, as did Moses, the reproach-
esof Christ greaicr riches than
Egypt, ,A.nd truly when saints
info this heated furnace, they
that see" may perceive one like

the treasures of
of Clirist are cast
that have 6 eyes

enant lteeping Gcd in whonr we trust, r',.lro chan- unto the Son of
¡res nct-that God who has ever reserved a .rem: nran ¡vitlr them in their aliliðti'ons, saving them
¡raut accordinE to
knoweth ttrem Ïhat

tho eleetion of f¡orn the ffame, and causing their afffictions rvhich discouragecìr.but .¿ hope in God, for we shall yet
praise liim who is the'healtl¡ of our countenancä."
His set time to fa"vor Zíon, we trust, will rolì'on
and the churches of Ebenezer realize a time of re-

are lris-who cver sus encln¡e but fcr a moment, to w'orlr for them a far
tained, deiended, protrectetl, comforiecl, and saved more exceeding and eternal rveight of glory.
iris people-who causeth the. rvratìr of man to Notrviihstauding it hasnot plcased our heavenly

copious shorve¡''of quickeningplaise him, and the remainder of hij wrath re- Fatliel' to pour out a f'reshing from his'þresence
of his Spirit. ., It is good
hope and quietly wait for
Lord."

and of ihe out-pouring
shoulr.l both

s,raineth; He is our Refuge, and untlerneath us grace uporì us, to revive our too often drooprng' that a manate the everlasting arms. Let us tbereft¡re cast grieving, repining, and unbelieving
acltl to our nun¡l¡ers many of such

hearts, and to the salvation of tl¡eot¡r care upon hirn, fo¡ he c¿rreth for us.
Tbe briùe, the Larnl¡'s wife; the love, the

as shall be sa:
ved, we have abundant cause to bless hirn and ren- ¡lnd nory, dear brethren, suffer us, to entreat
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voit. In the languag<r

rsation be as
cf iirs riratioe, " Onl'r¡ let voui rite of .past ages debarred ìriurs,:lf f¡"orn social en- in advelsitv; i,rsirä;ncss anrl i;r tÌeath; in trial

and in triurnph ; ie .¡oy and in soriow ; in aiÌ the
vicissitudes of this.rnor.tal life, the dust, fiom which
\i/e ìilere taken, and to which lve shall return, is
our propcr pìacc. Ilumility is tbe atnrosphcre in
'¡¿hich the child of God l¡reaihes rnost fi.cilv, and
in rvhich he is enai¡led to do all thines tlirnunh
Christ which strengtheneth hirn.

conve ií; bccomoth tiie gospeì j.gyTg:,,'an..l gubjected his body to the severest
discipline ! 

_ 
\Yhar tirough his haggar.d countenanee

and wasted frarne l¡arð testimoi'y to the fanatic's
lit'e ! What though the distribuiiou of his gooCs
to the poor, his Creãry solitudc, his cor"rse raiäent
and coarsel food, his volunt¿rv exÞosure*üo¡fhe
pielcin^g .trlasts of rvinter, an.C io tÉe scíffitg
lays of the summcr's sun,-the iníliction of cruei

Christ." 'ú ?J¡at rve mev hear of your affairs,
that.ye
striving

stand f¿st in one spirit, with one ntino
together for the fr¿ith ot' the gospcl, anC in

youl adversaries, rvhich is tonotiring terrified by
thern an evident ioken o[ per.dition, but to you
salvnticn, and that of God. F'or unto vou it is
giuen in the behalf of Christ, noi only
oa him, l¡ut also to st¡,ïer for his sake.-

lo believe But this lesson, engraven ón our hearts by theand unheard of punishments on his own body, allf the determin¿tion of the mind to
Spirit of God, not only taught

only laid
us our weaknessGrace, rnercy, and peace

\,V]?I.
be with you aìl, Auex. gtrve evidence o aird nothingness,

of our pollution,
God, and Cirrist,

it not open the f'ountainC. LA,TJCII., ÌIod. subdue the tlesires of tlie flesii; yet nature asser_ but it taught us sornethi ng ofG. î. B.s.n¡tø, Cl'k. aad heaven. It directecl us to
the tree of life, whose leaves were for the heal rng

Ðot'y es,Èe tEød,.ê,î0, g E¿ et ter. of the nations. We had all our lives, like the rest

The E5e¡¿ezer tsap!,ist
wiLi¿ 'tt¡h

of the wolld, hearrì of iesus with iire outrvard ear,
4.s.tccia!.io:¿ to the seueral, as- but like tben had fo¡rned crude and confusecì no-

sccia)io¡zs ich she con'espottds, sends tions of his character; but ou r eyes had lever be-
trVe had aìì ou¡ liveschr is iia n s ai ul ¿ttic ¡t. helcl the King in his beauty

-D¡-c.R nBE'rÌrRrìN :- :â.greeably to our cu,¡to.,n heard of his mercy and kindness, I¡ut .ihe h¿ii hatlwe have ir¿en ¡.'riviìegeC to
are pierrsei

h<¡id our ar¡nual r¡eet. nof been told us. It was when aìl seif-righteous-
seli-tlependence íäiied, when rvr.etclled, anding ; aad we and feel thankf'ul that ness and

rve cân in truth sa.y that love ;rncl brotirer ly kind- miseraliie, and poor, and blind. and nahed, rve feìi
ness characúcrized our meeting. There was noth- at his feet antl achnowledged the justice of God ining Curing our ¡reeting calculateC to har¡n tbe fcel- our conclenrnation: it was then that his rnercy rqings or mtrr the pcaee oí any brother; therefore aii its ricirness and abrrnclance siieitered oul wea¡.)¡,

ith joy unspeakabìe,we can sa¡r that our spirits were cheered, our sinkiqg
and full

souls, and filied us whearts revived, anC our firith str.engthenecl ; rve
anC edified by the coming of
essengeÌs whom we cordially
as so many living rvitnesses

of glory 1'o the starving rvletch
gold of Opbir;

bleadÌrere aÌso comfo¡'tecl rs morè Preclous than the to theyour minutes and m glultonous
florv could

it is worthless, and east to the dogs,received and esteem we comprehend the plenitude of' thatfor the truih of Jesus Christ ; believi that the¡r
which we

mercy which "ve needed not ? Bui it was not.testify to the 'truth of the same gospel, merely the kindness of Jesr¡s in Iifting us above
depraved nature; itso dearìy ho!d, anil, as we trust, eontend for by pre. 'fhey are alike based upon the

¡l'esumption of the human will,
arrogance of the human heart.

the ruin of our fallen andcept and exarnple. We desire a cofltinuance of stubbornness and
your correspondence with us.

Our next association is appointed to be held witlr
the Mill Creek church, Paqé co., V¿., commencins
on Friday befsre the 4th Sunday in August,1g44]
wher-e we^shall be pleased to meet fou again.
Breibren fa¡ewell.

upon tlre plide and

How far the Lord may suffer any of his Peo-ple to engage in any of these opposite
us to determine. But,

extrava-
gances is not for brethren,
we have not so le¿rned Christ, if so be tl¡at weWM. C. LAU C1{, Mod. haye heard hirn, anG. T. ts'+nnna, Cl'k. the truth is i¡r Jes

The'IietocÌnn As sociati,an, to tl¿e chur ches of which

to know solnethinE
God, and Christi

slte is com4tosed, sendeth greet¿,ng.
aroused us fi'r¡rn tite slumber of carnal secur.ity in
which we reposed : we awoke and found outsélue,
undoíre. The spell which bourrd us Ìüas broken,
but we were lefr weak and powerless as the feeble
infant, Ìvhen 6r'st it sees thè light. Light had in-
tleed penetrated tt¡e dark recésses of óur hearts.
a.nd ex¡rosed to our view some of the pollutions
there, G^o.d in his rnercy wirhholding a fúll disclo-
sure. Oh who can know the hideousness of a

Dn¡'n nnrrnn¡tt :-God, who has been in
all time the suppor.t of
of his people, has not

his church, and the solace
withheld from us in the past

year the mercies of his hand. The,'enlivening
products of earth,

iion in the Surety's blood ; we had become deadsun, and the genial shower; the
ing of healtìr ; the

to the law by the body of Christ; we had been
introduced to the privileges antl immunitics of the
F¿rther's honse, where Jesus reigns, and where

and the bless charms of naf ure,
and the srveet conve¡se of friends ; and above all,
the delightful inferchange

ations of the
of christian affection, naked human heal't ! Time mav furrow the cheelr

and silver the locl<s of the cbílj f i"d;j;;
could his life be pr.olonged till the final catasl'o-
phe.of nature, yet the dãpths qf that hideousness
could not l¡e f¿¡thomed bv-him. for it is deceitful
above all things, ancl desþerateiy rviclred. Ilreih-

there is no law but love. We had beconre nerv
.and the consol gospel

a kind
of Christ, have

all been extenCed to us by Prov.iJence, and
an induìgent
ed in return

Parent. And what have we render-
fc¡' all these benefits ? -A,las, breth-

ren, naught but inglatitude ! Ingrat
they fly ! ingratitude

itude tinges
our minutes as swells above ren, we cannot trusú it, it has prompted us, and it

rvill prompt us again to rely upon oui own str.ength,
whereas rvc are as weah and helpless noru as wTren
we first believed. It will promþt us to prophes5,-
smooth things, to call white 

-black, 
añd 

-black

white ; to weave a garment of our own defile-

our fai.ãt Ðt'alses
brazen

and feeble aspirations ! ingratitude
on high, arld irreverently
heaven as its due. Nature,

lifts its fi'ont ID righteousncss, and unlike
all instability and danger;
sea, Ìye had become the in

the folmer, freeclaims the bounties of from for there was nofallen, corr,upt uatule, intent, like the beasts that more habitants of theperish, upon the gratification
nothing of God,

of its fleshly aPpe-
heaven.

l.[ew Jerusalem, where God dwe]ls with men , andtite, knows or Christ, or ment and call it righteousness,-to k
an{ cry out, Aha, f

indle a fire rvhere he lylPes
there

away all te¿rS from their eyes.
Yea, its God is its belly, Christ a root out of dry

heaven its shame. These a,wfuì
our own fagots

rvarm ! tri
am warm, r Who ryas then to lay any thing to

God had
our

g.round, and its am will prompt us to attcmpt great
he globe rvith our efforts, to

charge ?

tifiecl us,
IVho to condemn us, since JUS.truths, fastidious as they may be to the proud and things, to gr

rh
rdle t and Christ had died for us ? These area¡rogant, are strictly applicable to the rvhoie hu- stretçh out e puny arm
of glory.

and snatch the sceptre sui{eets, into which angels desire to look ; sub.man family. No age, sèx or eondítion, is exempt from the King
dr¡e the world

Ir will prompt us to sub- jects wbich God hath shorvn unto us by bis Spir.it,if we are his children: subjects hidden frorn the
rvise and prudpnt, and.reyealed unto babes.

Buf brethren, the knowledge of Christr though

frorn their operation, No effort of the rnind, no by
A

our might and our power, and af-
that there areenergy of the body, no sa¿rifice of the hand can

€radicate them from the heart; for they consti-
tute its being. The carnal mind is enmity
,against Go(|, self is the idol, upón whose eltar ajl
the powers and capability of soul, spirit, and body,
a.r.e offered up. \That thoughthe ?ealousancho;-

terrvards, like lexander, to weep
cãn

constituting eternal life, rs as imperfect here as
The the knowledge of oursclves; here we know but in
our glass darkìy ; the full r
and of the Father's glory ig
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not adaptecì to human sense, for no man can see
God and iive. It was only by being veiled in hu-
manity that the Godhead could become visible to
mortal eyes, ancl accessible to mortal touch ; hence
the wolcls of our Loi'd, '6 IIe that hath seen me

he was made lower than the angels; whereas by
viltue of our relationship to Chlist as ottr Eldel
Brother', as joint heirs wiih him, we are raised far
above all principaìities and powers, and honored
with the appellation of sons of God, to rvhich

mon. Yes, 'tis cheering for us to rneet ancl talk
over oür trials and troubles, a¡cl to r.eceive intel-
ligence from those tye may neveÌ more see in the
flesh; lvhen'such nervs assLìres us they are pr.es-
sing on to the r¡ark of tbe pi'ize of our high call-
ing in Christ, forgctting difiìculfies behind, and
dleading not those before,-cach counting persø-
cr:tion gain if pel'secuted for the tluth's sãke, for
our inher-ifance is, rve.shlll e¡lteÉ in thror-rgh much
tribul¿rtion. C¿rn rve refuse to fors¿rhe any thing
fol him lvÌio loved ris r.'¡ith au ever.lasting iove,
and bore our sins in his crln body on the t¡ee ?

Onl olvn ircaLts telì us ii' we ç.'culrl r'¡e are nob
worihy of him, -ald if r-¡e likc cc'Í¡i'rds shun to
ileclare the rvhole counsel of Go<.i ili olclel to ¡riease
the rvorld-ii rve deny hir.:i before r-rren, he lvi!l
diso-,vn us liefore the Father. Wh.y s]roLricl we
fear'? Flas ì¡e nct gotien us the victoly ? Does
he not go before and with 1ìis trumpet aitirrrate our
dLoopingspiliis, anil blcw tcrror unío the hearis of
the elemy ? 'Fhen let ris l¡e founcì at his stan-
cìald, ancl lvhen his truth flcats ol¡cr us, may we
be able to prociairn, King j'asus ìive ! and marci¡

hath seen the Father ;" ancl yet even the moral
grandcur of the chalacter of iesus cannot be ful-
Ìy compreher:cÌed by us, for he rvas without sin.
tlogged with tlie infirmities ancl fi'ailties of hu-
man nature, rve may follorv stumblingly in his
footsteps. Our ionging eyes may trace iniiistinct-
iy Íhe pathivay to glory which he has marked ouf,
but it is reserved fol another state of being to see

none of the angels .rrere entitled, The knorvl-
eclg.e 9f Christ is heaven, for rvhere Christ is, thclc
isÏe¿iven. I{ow.fesus drvells with his churclr, his
ULiåäj he leigns in Zian, and, if we are his, we are
come unto Mount- Zion, and unto the ciiy of the
living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an in-
numerable company of angels, to tlre geneial as-
sembly and church of the first-born, which ale

him às he is, and to knorv him even as \¡¡e are rvritten in heaven. Ile bcars our names on tire
known. To linow something of Christ, then, rs

..to hnorv something of Gotl. In the days of our
ignorance, rve,like the rest of the lvorld, thought
that we hnerv something of God, but he lvas to us
as to the Àtheni¿rns of olcì, an z¿nhnown God,. It
is true we had some idea of his eternal power ancl

palms of his hancls,-out' bodies ale the templeo^
of the lIoly Ghost. Yes, these vile bodies, though
deflled with sin and destined to the dust, ale the
habitations of the Spilit of Christ : fol if rve have
not the Spirit of Christ, lve are noÍe of his.-
These same bodies, aftel they have sufferecl the

Gotlhead fi'orn the rvorks of creation ; but our
ideas of his love and his truth. his v¡isdom and his
rþhteotrsness, were the conceptions of our dark
understarrdings, based upcn false views of the di- aÉ his r",'olcl and chtilge fhoLrgh the enemy be

strong and the battìe-groilncl unfevcrable. We
have but to folìorv. He th¡.t is fcr us lides forth
upon his white'horse cono,ucring and to cono,uer,
and is greatei than all tha,t c;rn be agrinst us, ancl
every enemy shaìl faìÌ, \il¡e have oirly to obe';
his word, ancl a seven tir¡res heated furnace shalÌ
not burn, r:cl hungly lioirs cleyour us, and orr eß-
emy shall hnoiv that he is Gcil..

Brethren, let us rvatch anC play lest v¡e entcr
into templ:riior,, for thc dlagon is transf'ormed to
an angel of light, ancl wces ri,s sc elrticingly that
if possible the vely eiect rvoulcì be cieceived" 117e
rnust try ever¡' spiliÉ, and bor'¿ to none of ihe !m-
ages rvllich the nrtions round ¿rbont invent to be
rvorshippeil. It is enough Ío rvolsliil: ocr Godo
and rve cor¡e far shori cf, rencìeiing ilnto hinl the
things that are his, rvithoui bÌaspherni:rg his nanie
ancl boling to idois, I'4ay vre have on the r¿hole
armor of GcC, and havc lris ryorcl as a trvo edged
sivor<ì to clelnolisll aìl Clraid.canrsh colleqes, àntl
hew to pieces ail proselyting rvoiir benches, and
put to Ílight ali seciucing spirits, and the baÉtle wii.i
be his. rvho gives us the victory"

O'"r¡ next Associatic¡r wiii rneet at ËIappv Creeii
meetieg-house, lVarren co., \¡a., on Thursday be-
fore the 8cl Surday in,{ugust, tr844, as usual, ancì;
it is the Cesire of Oici Ï(etocton ¡rc'u to l¡e &egiec-
iecl by her sister Associations.'

?'ff C-iI-f S EL-CK, LiorÍ.
Pr¡up -4.. K¡rrss'¡:r:i', Cl'lt.

G@ffi&ßtP&9ffi€úAæW@"WSo

vine tesiimcny. We had thought him altogether
6uch en one as ouisol'¡es ; we had judged him by
ti:e standal'd of human reason. anrl for acts of his
sovei'eig¡iI' hacl
we had rnacle th

pronounceC him an unjust God
e Lalvgiver arnenable "to the law

v;hich he had plomulgated for the government
rvorms of the clust, or eìse had stigmatized him as
the -duthor of sin. i\-ow sin Ig a tlansgression of

hates his brotherÉhe law, and the rnan who but
is in the eye cf the i¿ry a murclerer; but the Lorcl
Jehovah mav clush whqle nations to atoms, yea, or' the sons of God ; here we ourselves clo gloan

within ourseÌves, waiting for ihe adoption, to wit,
the redemption of our body. trt is by this hcpe

h¡'s nocì may unhilge
ruin, and

the universe, and tumble
rvorlds into the holiness of his name.
and the honol'.s of his throne lemain untarnished, we are saved;

temptations of
Éaved from the alìuren:ents anci

¡{e is le-spons¡ble áo no larv ; there is none to say the world ; savecl florn its foliies
unto him, 6'lVhaf cÌoest thou ?" Erethren, let the and extravagancies ; saved from the prom
ootshercl s
tryhutuou.

tlive v¡ifh the potsherC of the èarth. oLrr o\,vn deceitful and wiched healts ; an
Gccl cloes is right,

minds.
horyever it mav seeln but for this hope lvh¡t do we encounter ihe scofib

to ryeali and erring
&re above the eaúh

ï{igh as the heavens and derision of an ungodly wolld ? ÌVhy figÌrt
are åis ways above our ryays, wiih wild beasts ? Of what acivantage all our suf-

and his thoughts above our thoughfs. lTe
Bible is different

have ferings ancl patience if the dead rise not
k, for to-morrow we die.

? Let
learnecl tl¡at tÌre GoC of the from eat ancl ilrin Brethren,
tåe god which onr vai¡r. and foolish hearts haci be not deceivecl : evil communications corru¡rt gcocì
fashioned : we ha.¡e'learned to think of him as a manners. So bright a dawn cannot be shroudeal
soveleign God,
da¡rce rvith l:is

n,hose acts are in perfect accor- in eiernal nigh
ind

t-so blissful an expectation cannot
eternaì characte;, and both alike terminate isappointment ;

and as he is our
for Christ has risen

inconrprehersible to fr r:ite_bc.rngs; for his judg-
and hrs ways past finding
to thinh of him as a Goã

from the dead, Life, rvhen he shall
ments are irnssarcheble, appear, then shail we also appear rvith hirn in glo-
out. 'I,Ve have learned ry.

this
Then shall our spirifs, reunited to this body,

of inÉnlte loze, rvho ioved his people lvith an ev--erìasting lo.ze, and therefo¡e rvith loving kindness
he drarvs them. 1'l¡e have ]ea¡ned to ãclmire his

creature fi'eed frorn the. bonclage of €orrup-
tion, have an ever-increasiug, a never ending
knorylerìge of oulselves, of Christ, ancl of heaven.
This cireering, this glo¡ious hope shoulcl encoui.age
us to endure rvith ¡ratience the tribulations of the
way, to render our botlies a livirg sa,criÊce, holy
ancl acceptable to God, which is our reasonable ser-
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Fl,orence, Eoone co,, I{y., Se1tt,, 4, L843.
Bnotçpn Buunp :-Äs I clo noÉ r.vish to.rk-

úeive you, or any of the deal saints, I wiil correeÉ
the mistake you labor under in àddressing me as
an eld;er.' I do not hold that office. îhe thirci
Satulday of the present rnonth lvill be five years
since I owned .Iesr¡s a whole Saviour, by declaring
to the church rvhat tr hope he has done fol rne, (not
rvhat I have done for rnyself,) and by being bu.
lied in the baptisrnal grave. trVell do tr remember
my feelings on that occasion, and for weeks af,üer.
wal'cls I enjoyed a calm in my soul. Instea.d of
prayer and supplications, f was oceupied in prais.
ing the Lorcl for rvhat he had done for me.. Some-
times on arvaking at night, I have found the toars
trickling fronr my eyes upon mv pillorv. O *y

vlce.
The grace oí our Lorcl Jesus Christ be

rvith vou ail.
THOMAS tsTJC!{., Motl.

Fsrræ Ä. Klrrsrrwn, Cl'ft.

The Ketocton Association, to the seaeral Assocòa-
tions wiÍ,h uham sl¿e corresltonCs, send,s loue in
the Lord.

gether in this disnal
tian preparation, not

day : a day full of
to have the

anti-chris-
only SW ay .on

earth, but to take beaven by deceptiou and mam
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Then foìlows the word of command : Let your
light so shine belore men, that they may see.J¡our

worhs, and glorify your Father which is in
rvar commenced in my mintl. Sometimes I developement of these characteristics is to dis- heaven. That the disciples to whom these wolcls

b¡other, how sweet the name of Jesus sounds
to me ! Sometimes I would imagine myself talk-
ing to an assembly of people. About this time a

thought I could endure the colcl, icy, and snowy
days, dark and rainy nights, half clothed, ancl live
upon haif allowance of breacì, and fol rnany davs
without eating any thing, and go ancl see the breth-

w¿r.y. I have a little family to attend to; and a
stamrnering tongtie, without the aclvantages of a
coÌnrnon education, and there is not a tune that I
a?n slng.

O rny brother, if you can own me as a brother,
f have a hard a¡icl stony heart to mourn over, ancl

times wandering from g¡ove to grove seekirig for
lest. I often feel that f am one alone : vet I can.

cises come by cltance. What God ordains is best.
My lot is cast hele, my days are all nrlrnbel.ed, my
bounds ale set, and to the extent of the divine
trn¡rpose X rnust go, but no fulther.

There is a war going on in these parts, betrveen
the two great systems. Ðear saints, which side
are you on ? How are you acting ? Fause a mo-
nâent and consider. When the servants of Jesus
come along antì pleach a finíshecl salvation, are
you telling your alminian relatives and neighbors,

without using your tongues, by your concluct, or.
by speaking ÌightÌy of the true seLvarrts whom God
has set as rvatchmen on the walls of Zion. trt is
Éheir duty to warn the flock of Christ when the
rvolf is coming, and if they do not warn the sheep

yo:r unworthv ancl afllicted brother.

Nøon Eferøaoøc, Sept,, I õ, É 84f¡.
" Let-your light so shínebefore men that thet¡ mdrt see

yoat good, uorlts, and glorify yout Father uhich-isiní¿eat:-en.n M.lrr. v. 16.
This exhortaiion was addressed to the disciples

by our Lord Jesus Christ, in the course of his dis-
course upon the Mount. Retiring f¡om the mul-
titude which had gathered around him, Jesus
withdrew to a mountain $'ith the little groupof his
disciples, antl sat down and instructed them.
First in regard to the blessings of God which rest
upon all such as possess the characteristics of true
discipleship, which are Ihese: poor ín spirit;

excelleney in thenrselves, rvhich God has said is lei his light so shine. The testimony which the

rnournei's, meek, hungeri,ng anil thirsti,ng after
righteousness ; yet a proscr.ibed,persecuteil, sufer-
ing, and reviled people for Jesus'sake. Thai the

tinguish the children of God as the blessetl of the
ðorrl throughout all time, there can be no doubt ;
so that in the absence of these there are no marks
by lvhich we ale at liberty to recognize them iì.om

tli'e¡. of God are not blessed for. possessing these
cliscriminating qualities, for that rvould imply that
they rvele chosen on account of some personal

not the case; but the possession oi them is ihe
eviclence of their being blessecl, the effect and con-

The GorI and, Father af our Lorcl Jesus Chri,sthas
blessèd, his people tt:àth atl spiritual blessings òn

hath c.hosen us ì,n hi,m before the foundatton of the
worlrJ, that ue should, be holg and, witlnut blame be_

that all spilitual blessings were prior to our perso_
nal holiness and exemption from blarne, and our

are in accordance lvith his blessing upon, and
choice of t¡s before the foundation of the world;
ancl this choice and provision of gr.aðe ancl mercy
hacì in view, as its ultimate object. and tìid secure

tiuguished and blessed peopie, Christ has, in this
chapter, given exceedinggreat and precious prom-
ises, for their faith to li-¿e upon, viz j 1st. The
kingdom of heaven is theirs. 2d. They shall be
comforted. 3cl. They shall inherit the earth.-

were immediaiely acldr.essecl lvere designed in a
special manner tqdiffuse tÞe light of divine truth,
as rninisters of the gospel, we shali noi dispute ;
but we must at the same time contelcl that Éhe

kingclom, is included with them, as the cíiy seÉ
upon a hill; ancl each member of the gospel chulch
is addressecl, and in these lvords commanded to

sons of God are c¿lled to bear., is scmething more
óhan can be borne by a mere articulation of sountìsn

to be borne by a display of works, at the develope-
ment of which God is to be glorifiecl, aud all that

It is of vital importance that we shoulcl undei-
stand by vrhat clescription of rvor.ks Gocl is io be

great confusion and et'r.or upon this subjccf. For
this very reason we have called the atfention oí onr

this important subject, and we wish to be very
particular in tìefining the nature and clescription of
the works by which our testimony of Jes,.rs is to
hé utiered. fn order Éhat we may be the mor.e

timony cannot be borne, anrl consequently, by
lvhÍch the declarative glory of Gpd cannot be ad-
vanced by us. *{,nd, first, the works of the ffesÞr'
have ncthing to do with the difi'usion of the tight
of Zion. By the wor,ks of fhe fiesh, we under-

re{ì. Br"rt again difüculties rvould appear in my the unlegenerated mass of mankind. The chil- gospel church, embracing all the sulrriects of Lis

sometimes I am shut up in darkness, and some- sequence of their having been pr.eviously blessecl, and in the spilit of the admonition before us, it is

not believe as some profess to, that all these exer- heaxenly places in Chròst Jesus, accorrl.ing as'h,e are in the house of Gocl are to be illuminatecl.

him in loxe. Eph. i. B & 4. Thus we see glorified ; for we iive in a day in rvhich there is

holiness and deliverance fi.om guilt result from, and Old School tsaptist readers to the conslderation of

that dt i,s true but too rough, or are you running af- to God's chosen people holiness and deliverance distinctly undêrstood, we will first state sorne kinds
ter these people ? You can bid tliem God's speed from blame. For the encouragement of this dis- of work by which a corlect, true, and faifhful Ées-

4th. They shall be filled with righteousness. 5th.
They shaii obtain rnercy. 6th. They shall see
Gocl. ?th. They shall be called the children
God. Bth. Theirs is the kingdom of heaven.-

Brothel Beebe, I think Gocl is calling liis peo- 9th. Great is iheir reward in heaven. l4hat a frorn our fleshly powers are earthly, sensual and
ple.out of Babylon. May all my Father's chil- glorious catalogue of s¡r¡,r,r,s are strung togeiher

atd lambs they are unfit for shepherds. Dear
saints, don't blarne the Lord's ¡ninisters for the
faithful dischalge of their duty, butratherencour-
age them, and stay their hands in the good work.

drenhearthe counsel of, Jesus, aad watch; and like a chain of gold to comfort, adorn, ancl sustain
moy the God cf fsrael enable each to watch over. tbe people of God!
himself and oyer his brethren for mutual good.

" Each of them polverful as that soundDispose of this as you think proper. Pray for That bid the new

devilish. The thoughis and devices of the unre-
newed heart are evil, ánd úhat'continuaiiy. The
carnal, or,fleshly mind is enmiiy against God, it
is not sub.ject to the law of God, neither incleed
can be. Chr'ist has informed us that it is as imBos-
sible fol man in his unregenerate state to perfornl
that wl,rich is acceptable to God, as it is for a cor.
rupi formfain to send forth pure water. The
fountain must first be made pure, and then, buf
not until then, will the streams be pure. The tree

stand all such rvorks as the childlen of menr'in all
unregenerate state, are capable of pcrfoi.rning.
-4.11 our powers, whether."þhysical or rnental, are by
nature tlepraved; so ihat all " the emanations

-A.ncl stronger
On lvhich the

made wolld go round,
the solid polethan

JOST.IUA R,OUSÐ. wheels of nature roll.
The voice that rolls the stârs alorb
Speaks all the promi.ses,"

EÐ[TORT-&,L, Such a people, thus distinguished in the eternal
choice of God, thus chosen of God znfo holiness rnust be first made good, and then its fruit will be
and ordained to eternal life, Jesus separated from good. ßNorv the works of the ffesh are made
the multitude, and sat down upon,thè mountain to manifest; rvhich are these:" disguise, modify, or
teach as never man taught; and unto this shape them as you may, still they are rrrnsn,
people the exhoriation placed at the head of this " Ailultery, forn¿catiory uneleanness, lascöaiousness,
article is aCdressed. To no other people under 'í.dolatrg, tttitchcraft, hatred, oar'i.ance, emulatàoris,
heaven can this admonition apply .Noother people wrath, str{e, sedàtions, heresi,es, enagings, murilers,
are in possession of this lþht, nor can any other drunltenness, reþelli,ngs, an¿l sack làke." Gal. v.
people let it shíne, or aid in the diffusion of it. 19, 24. Consequently the works of the fiesh are
To this distinguished people Jesus said, Ye are the noi the lvorks by which the children of the king-
light of the world I a city that is set upon a hill of Ch¡ist are to glorify God. The declara-
cannot be hid. Neither do men light a candle and glory of God cánnot result fiom our works, as
put it under a bushel, but on a eaadlestick ; and Jhe äi.4,5r.tBut
it giveth light unto all that are in t¿¡e Iiouse.- God or¡r Sa-

.J
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v,jol¡r towards rnen appeared, not by rvorks of diligence, adt{ tg your faith vir.tue, and to virtue,

irnorvleclge; and to knorvledge, temperance; and
to temperancer patience; ancl to patience, go'Jli-
ness ; and to godliness, brotheriy kinriness; and
to brotherÌy hindness, charity; for if these things
be in you and abound, they make you, that ye
shall neither l¡e barren nor unfruitful in the lino'rv-
ledgc of our Lord Jesus Christ. But ìle that lach-
eth these things is blind and cannot see afar off,
anel bath folgotten that he w-as purged ftom his
old sins. L Pet. i. 5-9. Those, therefore, who
obey the injunction of Jesus, in our text, are those
in rvhom tlrcse things, mentioned by Peter; abôund,
anC by the abounding of these things they lct
theirlight shine; for they, in whom these fhings
do notabouncl arebli,nd,, cannot see afar of, anct
hat:e forgottett, that the,y were purged, from thei,r
olil sins, w'hile they who do those things, viz:-the
things rvhich are to be added to their faith ; do wallr

ed-helesy to be resisted*petsecution lo be suf-
fel'eC-a cross to be borne-a r','arefa¡.e to be en- -

gaged in-a good fight to be fcught-a course to
be finished, and a crown to be received and rvorn
in heaven. Each othcr's l¡urCens arc to be borne,
and we are to rvatch over each other, detect sin,
arid reprove it, both in oursclvcs and in others; a
rvorld to be renounced'and its vanities to be ]aid
¿side. - Besides all this, there are mcurning chris.
tians to be loohed up antl corrforted, strayeil sheep
and larnbs to be restoreC, lions, wolvcs, dragons,
and devils to be subdued; anC God has given us a
banner, to be displayed because of the truth.-
Sons of Zion, Purchase of the Rerieemer's blood,
can you discover nothing in all these considera-.
tions rvhich requires ycu to ,, Let Eour light
shine ?"

lìutrdo we hear one say, ¡ú lvly hope is in tÌre
Lolcl, I clo nct expect to be saved by my wcrl<s !"
IÍ'your bope isgood for any thing, it must be in
the Lord ; and if you Iook to works for salvation
you will be awiully clisappointed. But liave ycu
indeed a hope in God, anrl is it true that you reiy
on him, and him alone ror salvation ? How will
you malie this kncwn, without faith anil obeCi-
ence ? If you,r' faith is of God, it will nranifest
itself by ol¡edience. The very confidence which
the chrisiian has in God as a ivhole Saviour-, swells
his expanding heart with love and gratituCe, and
awahe¡s every heaven-born sensibility of his soul
with ardent desires to glorify him in his body and
spirit which are Ch¡ist's.

F'ew, feeble, weak and persecuted as we may
seem to be in this day of rebuke and blasphemy,
we ask for no accession to our ranhs, but such as
love our Lord Jesus Christ, and are wiliing to srif-
fer the loss of all things for his sake. A very or-
thodox theory of faith and loud professions of at-
tachment to the doctrine which sustains and com-
foris our souls are not enough. That faith only is
genuine which works by love and purifies the
heart. It is true, the old order of Baptists have
been in some cases imposed on by persons pro.
fessing our faith rvho have proved (but too painful-
ly to us) spots in our feasts of charity, rnen who
cannot let their iight shine because they have
none ; all they deem necessarv is to sign with
their hancl, oul creed, and sulname themselves -[s-
rael, and then make the livery of the Olcl School
serve them as a cloak for their ungoclìy corruption
of life and deportment.

Should we attempt a delineation of ihe charac-
ters to rvhom we allude, we might be thought quiie,
too personal ; we will leave our brethr.en and ouÌ
cburches to look around them, letting their orvn
lighi shine at the same time, and clrag into the '

lighttho,se wbo ha.ve crept in among them una-.
wares. Those who can find hours to spend in the
merry circle . of the graceless and .orofane, and can
find sor¡le trivial excuse for absenting thernselves
from the house of praver; those ryho can find the
time and the:¡n-eans to fill a whole community of
christians :with tumult, bickerings, jealousies, con-
tentions, and disorder, but have no disposition to
weep with those who we.ep, aad mourn with those

righteousness which we have done," døc. Á.Jl

vorks which rve as creatures can tlo, whether good
oE ba¿, cau novcr make the ki¡ilr¡ess or love
God appear, or in anyrvise develope the gtory
otrr Father lvhich is in heaven: therefore, such
ryorks as caa be planned by our mental, and exe-
cuted by our physical powexs, are not.the works
intended in our text.

.second, The works of the law are ¡ot ,inten-
ded: ¿t For as many as are of the wo¡ks
the law are under ,thc curser" Gal. iii. 10, and
works reqtiired .in the text are flom such as are
under the blessing, and n<.¡t under the
trVorhs which are rvrought by us, .horvever unex-
aeptionable, if wlought in obedience to the Sinai
covenant can never shorv forth our reclemption
fi:om the law, or our translation iato the kingdom
,of Jesirs Christ. Sc very far ¿l'e we from glori
fying our Father in'heaven, wheil we attempt to in the light-tlo let their light shine, and are not
Iiquidate the demands of the Srnai larv, and bv barren nor unfruitfu!, are not blind, they can see
obeclience to its precepts ¡ender onrselves accep. afar olï, ancl do ren:ernber that thev have been
fable unto GoC,',ve insuli the drvine Majosty, and purged from fheir old eins.
count the blood of the covenant wherewith Christ No man can acid to his faith, virtue, until he is

in the possession of faith ; and faith is the fruit of
the Spirit, and the gifi oi God, and without it we
cannot please God. No man can let his light
shiue, lvho has no Iight to shine. The breaking of
the pitchers óf Gideon's three hundred men, could
have produced no light, if the lamps had not been
in the pitchers. YV'e were sometimes in darkness,
but God has delivered us from the power of darh-
ness, and translated us into the kingCorn of l:is
dear Son ; has gíven us an inheritance among the
saints in light; constituted us chiidren of the
Iiglt; commanded us towalk in the light, and to
let our light shine. ,, For God who eommantled
the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in
our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.,'-
2 Cor. iv. 6.

was sanctified, (or set apart as the law
an unholy thing" Á. thing ,of it¡elf insufrcient
for the perfect accomplishmenl. of fhe complete
saivation of his people. None who have faith in
úhe perfect wo¡k of Christ will.ever think it neces-
sary for ihern .to.do his work ovei again, or to of-
fer any amendment to, or improvement upon what
Christ has done ; but rather rest their whole soul
on that finisheC salvation which Christ has effec-
ted by his perfect.obedieneefo the requisitions
the larv, ancl his suffering of the penalty clue
the transgressions of iris people.

ff then, as we have proved by the testimony
the scriptures, the ryorks required of the children

God, wirereby fhey shaä show forth the praiseof
of him that has called them. out of darhness into
his rnalyelious light, are not those which are of the
ilegh, nol even our wor.ks of o!:edieace to the Christians, Old School Baptists, readers of theholy law of God, by what works, our readers may Signs of the Times, I{as the Sun of Righteous-
inquire, shall we let our light so shine before men ness arisen upon you with healing in his wings ?that tbey may glorify our FaÍher which is in Do you knorv hirn as the Fountain and Fulness of
heaven ?

The iigÌrf which the saints ard to let shìne
light, iife, a"nd blessedness ? How is it with you ai

that v¡hich God tightert up in our souls, when
this tinne ? Are you reflecting that light, by walk-

communic¿ted to us the light of
ing in the light as the child¡en of the day ? Äre

spiritual ìife; you adding to your fa,íth, virtue, and to virtue allvital r¡nion to Jesus, as our Head by which we are those excBllencies made manifest by the refulgent
enabied to see the kingdom of God. Jôhn:iii. B. radianee of that light ? Or, have you forgotten
,-A.nd the cnly worirs by which that light can be that you haye been purged from your old sins ? If
made rnanifest to all that are in the house, are this is your situation, may not the ,A.postolic adrno_
those rvod<s which God has wrought in us. fsa. nition be applicatile in your case? ., Àwake, thouxxvi. 12. ,,For it is God that worketh in you that'sleepest, and arise from fhe dearì, and Chr.ist
both to will and to do of his $ood pleasure." Phil. sha'll give thee light. See then that ye walk cir-ii. {3. The wgrks inte nded in .our sutrject, are cumspectly, not as fools, but as wise," Eph. v.
those wherein we have our fruit r¡nto holinass, and 74, 15. 'Would you, as the disciples of Jesusthe encl thereof is everlasting life- They Christ; let your ligtrt shine, remember that this can

only be done,by walking..worthy of the vocation
rvherew:ith ¡'e are called of ,God. We are not to
sleep, asdoothers; fhere are foes for us to face,
conflicts to be endured-enemiè-s to be encounter-
sd-s¡:¡s¡s [o be exposed-truth to be set forth-
sheep and,la.mbs ûo h.e.fed*h¡eth¡en to be exho¡t.

those which manifest the indwelling spi.rit rvherecf
we are l¡orn of God. Thev are deffned :by Faul
as the fruits of the Spirit, viz a-I)oae, jng, pore,
Long - stffering, gentleness, goodnees, faitih,,
\es^s,te-mpe!ønge, 4c. Gal. iii. 2Z,ZB. As
de.ÊreC and eqjoinéd by Peter, thus, ,,Giving
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Fiinswooci, Cow illarsh, and Bethel
a ls¡"to bre'"hten Beebe and Barton,

chulches, and ",4s s o c d,sr' ë ö'o øa, 6r'E JYE e et Q' ßa' g 8. &SSW @æ A@æffi 6õ 63{s€¿a
but he was not The following agonts are duly aulhorÍscd to colÌecl,

¿ì¡le. À few lnome¡lts befol't-r he diecl he bid us an receipt antl. transmit to the editor aÌl moneys due to th€
affecticnate fatevell, after which he fell asleep, Signs of the Times:-
agei ö3 yeai's,

in the
I months, and 14 cìays, and hav'

M,rrN¡.-Elder Phiiander lIartwell, -V/m. nusdce" John
iirg been gospel ministry more than 1 6 years.

Bailey
I{e was an affectioirate husbancì, a tencler and Naw Hl nrsr¡rnc.-Joel Fernall'

fí¿ithful .Parenf'
the dist¡essed.

ancl a true ancl constant fi'iencl to Mrss¡'cnus sris.--David Cole, David Clarìi

I{e often repeatecl the rvords, CoxNectrcut.-Elder A. B' Goldsmith, Wiitianr Stantono
ØE,d' Schøol' JYEoetd,m 8's" William N. Beebe.

Npw Yonx.-Elders G' Conklin, Recd Burritt, Th-o-mas
Ililt. Enhraim C¡ocker, Martin Salmon,J' Ð' \Tilcox, li tch-
olas D.^Rcctor, D. E. Jcwett, D. Platt, Oharlcs Merrill I
and brethren í. L' Voil, J. Vaughn, '-fhomas Faulhnerr'
Cornelius Shons, Wm. Murray, Ðoct. \\'m' B' Slarvson,
Cornelius l{ogaboom, .dmos Hart' Leluel Sarle, G-ideon
iobdell. Clcm-cnt West, Samucl C. Lindslcy, Charles Wood-
ward. Jåmes Robinson, T. Bishop,,{. Ashby, Sarnuel i}[ead'
Wm,'$harp, Nathanicl Breyton, Esq', Jacob \4-incìrcl, JuIr',

¿'ßut rvhen this lisping, starnmering tongue
School Raptists

OahlandLies siieut in the glave, A S¡¡r¡-¡x¡qulr- M¡¡nrr¡;c of the OId
andThen, in a nobler, sweetet'song

his porver to save."
of Michigan will be held with the Avon

tr'll si*g church, on FridaY before the second Lord's-day in Octo'
ber next, and the two following days'

I{e's gone, and
He's gore, and

rvill no more return:
I am left to moutn. Bnor:n¡R Bnr¡¡:-Please publish the following notice'

I{is rvarfaie's o'er, he's joined the bless'd, The Particular Baptist church in Vienna, Oneida co', N' Y"
And cntered his immortal resf .

have appointed a meeting to be held on the first Wednesdav A. A. Cole'--' Ñi* York cif u.-samuel Allcn, [î0 I-íspenard street.J
llerv Jensev."--Elders Christopher Suydam, James C'

Goblc : and breth¡en Pcter FIovt,Jr., Georgc Doland, CoI'
!Vm. Éatterson, Wm. Dralie, Jonas Lake, IIcItry Stutts'

Iiis garmcnts and itis rvotks X scc,
JJut îo ccntpanion lcft ftrr rnc ;
In lonclv sadness drear I roam
Like onð lorsaken and alone.

and '.Ihursday in Octobe¡ next' AII Old School brethren,

and mìnistering brethren particularly are respeetfully lnvI-
ted to attend.

a
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Trr¿ Srcxs or rnl '-ltucs, devoted to the c.ause of God
and 'Fruth, is putrlished on or about the I st and l5th of each
rnonth,

G:fi"=EH,E ÉâffiFE, EditOT :

To v¿hom ¿Ìl communications must be addressed.
Tnnus.-$l 50 per annurn: or if paid in advance $1.

Five dcìi¿rs, peid in adrance, in ctrRacnt uoxnv, will se-
cure six ccnles {cr one ycar.

II3 .d1l rr.ronoys remitted to the cdito¡ by mail, in current
bank notes oi as ìarge a denonrination as convenient, ruíll
l¡e at our risk.

tion, He ryâs chairman of the comrnittee fiom
lvhonr tbe adclress under consldelation ernanated.

It is to us a mystery that men giving such clear
evidence of sulrjection to the gospel of Christ in
several important points, should still be left to be
be¡v'Ìdcrecl with the covenant of circumcision,
infant splinkling, and Presbyterianism in chrrlch
orderi and ttrat rvhilst they have been led-to such
a nobÌe stancl in part against the creatures of the
man of sin, they- shouitl still cìing to other things
which êvidently have no highel origin than thát
rvicke,-l interest ; yet such being. the case, the
boldnâss and hcnesty of their testimony against all
voluntuy combiá¿tions in religion, aìl mission
boarCs, not excepting the one. appointed by the
genei'al assembly af their orvn chulch, and against
the sr¡bstitutit.¡n of moral refornt, fq gospei salva.
tion, appears brighter, and rvill probably give to
theil testimony on these points greater weight with
many, than they have attached to that borne by
us O. S. Baptists, rvhohave been always ilespised
as anignorant,bigoteL set. At any r'¿te their.tes-
timon¡i is a stlong collateral proof of the correct-
ness of our Old School stand against missionism
in aìl its branches. I can but thinh God's.hand is
speciaì in this, antl that he has a gracious design
beyond what is yet developed, both in,réfeience to
ih's rn&$.S' the 1îaii:aor,¡ì':Presbyf criyr- anll i n the

places, to baving their worshiP prescribetl b;' law.
Ent still these Sccitish clelgy show a clinging fo

surprisecl if one of the seænthunilers which are to
sound imrnediately after the Turkish poìilers in
Europeshall havebeen br,oken (Rev. ix. 10,) should
be manifested in the sutlden calìing out of the re-
rnaining people of GoJ from those and other like
churches, such as the Dutchllreformecl, l,utheran,
&c. Indeed, if any number frorn these churches
sliould be made to hear and fully obey the voice
"Come out of hermy people," &c", (Rev. xviü.
4,) it would be like a thunderbolt to those ploud
churches lvhich haye so long re$ted secure in their
power over the postelity of their members, and
rvould most likely louse them to form combina-
tions to ùr'ing in the civil pq;wer to put down sueh
as dared to give an honest ùci open testimony to
the doctrine and order of the New Testament. I
do not, however, give this as an expositio¡t of that
poltion of prophecy, I merely mention the thing
asl,rein.{ ihoughts which have passed through my
mind in reflecting on these simuitaneous and as-
tonishing recent movements in the religious world-
But I have more eonficle¡..cç in the vrew I will now
gi ve of Isa xl. 1 1, especialfisþe làtier gart, And shall
gently tead those that'W with youlg." The
whole connexion shows thà divine compassion of
our Lord in theleatling of his sheeir, calling them
out, &c. Ife does not rashly !.qar them loosc fi'or¡
the holds rvhich irature, or cbpiavity, c: the world,
orerror, &c., may have on thern; to change the
figure; he rvill sooner let the tares grou rith the
wlteat, than that the wheat shoulil be rooted, up.-
I\eing wi,thEoung,rs a state of encìnrar¡ce of diffr-
culties, and of carrying a sensibly felt burden,
&e. ; and this in prospect of a new relation, a nerv
existence springing fi'ornit. trf is applicabie to an
individu¿l under the regenerating work of the Hc-
ly SpiLit : it was applicable to the little þclt,Iabor-
ing to be deüvered from legai boncìage into gospel
lii:elty, through the death and resnrrectiou of their
Hea-d" John xvi. 20-22. So in cases v¿here
the Loltl has a quickened people buried in ihe
rul¡bish of anti-christ, there wiil be a sfate of en'
cluring, of, burclen bearing, of travailin la"borir:g to
bLing folth. Now to those in such a spilitual state
of gravidity, .the plomise is, The Lord wdll gently
lead tl¿em; so I think be is in a remarkable manner
cloing in these cases. Shall I bring to the birtlt $
nat cause to ltring forth ? saith tke Lard,. I{o, the
hour of anguish-must colne' and corning, the man
clzitct be born, then tt'àIl, be jcy. Yes, the feeling,
the privileges of sonship of gospel libelty' causes,

by thejoyit irnperts, a for¿çettingofthe anguish be'

fore endured. If, as tr antici¡rate, there is, in lhe
commotions amoÐg these denominations, Iife-la'
boling to be rnanifested in its distinct stafe, may
stlength be given, an¿l thc Man Child, the Son bç
fully boln,

FOR TIi.O S]G¡{S OF TÍIE TI}IES.

LE'IT.ÐR I.
R.elafing to th.e aildress of a Ccmmi,ttee of X{ar-

¡¿¡1,.y Fresbytery, Soüth Aaroüna, xo a Mr. trVàlso¡-¿,

missiotzery, Gatnboon, \tVestern A;frica.
Bnoruo¡r. Enpso :-You may recollect ihat I

soßìe th-rec or íour yeais since acknorvlegerl thro'
the Signs ihe obligation I was unclel to some fliend,
for sending me, per mail, two sermons preached at
diferent c.iates by Mr. Coit, pastor oi the Presbv-
terian chulch, Cheran, S. C. I have again to ac-
linowìege, 'with my since¡'e thanhs, to sorne un-
known fi'iend, ihe leception of a series of the
Charlesion Obselver', aPresbyterian peliodical, con-
taining (as publishecl i¡ continuecl numbers,) a
lengthy ailr'h'ess from a comrnittee of the Haimo-
ny Plesbyter-y (S. C.,) to Mr. John L. lYilson,

pubiications : anil seccnCìy, tirey sholv tire ufter
inconsisiercy rvith gospe! o:'rier, ofl nrinrstels oi
tire gos¡rel srbjccting therrnseives to the cor¡tr-ol of
the boarcls of, any slrch voli¡ntaly societies, as
¡nission societies, døc. T-hey use the tei'u¡ ccJ¿re-

targ ta clesignaie these socielics and 'ooalds as the

co:amittee talle a pl'etty e;;tencìecl vie',v of the sub-
ject anC occupy sár'ong grouncl in dLawi;:g clisti¡ciion

'¡ninisÉration. I think tr have for'¡¡relly expressed
to you in persoìr, ií not thlcugh the Signs, my con-
fidence that ftI¡'. Ooit was a subject of grace, a

a mernber of saidPresbytervrbut noÌv residing in al¡no-rt simr¡!trlneous move of the Presbyteiian
Africa as a ¡nissionarv unclel the patronage of the chulclr of Scotìand, in lvirich four huntlrecl and
.A.merican l¡oatC r:f comrnissiÈneis foi foreign mis- fiity cr'fivc l¡trnclrcd ministet's have left the estab-
sicns. Thìs bcarci is designated by the iniiials, Ä. ìishment (Plesbyterianism being the estabìishecl
1ì. C. F. Èí. T'he olrject c,f this aclcl¡ess appeais clruich of Scotland) etnd the ìivings secured to
to be to shorv Ì{r'. V/iìson iheir olr.lections to iris; them by law, aniì tht'oln themselveÈ upcn the vol-
conli¡auiÍg a, ¡neri¡!¡er of their Plesirytery, and at untary contributions of their churches and con-
ti¡e same tiine cfie i¿ting as a missionaly of the A, gtegations for their support, their chul'ches comiag
å]. C. F'. lìf. Ïl tireii argirueirts, showing tLe oLri lvith them, leavi:ig their places of worship,
im,crcprie'Ly ol such rciation, ti:ey fìrst expose íhe lvhich of conlse belong to tbe esfablishment, and
per'-iicious principles avcrr;ed by tliat bo¿'id in theii preferring to rvclship God in L¡alns antl other lilic

ihe popLrlar rneasures of the duy, and to the poæ-
ers of lhis uark7, which leaves them far off flonr

Þ cfeatu¡es of tlie liuman lviil, iristcacl of being ap- theJ- hacl so long reposed, ancl has a tenclency to
pcintments of' God. In this seconcl branch the make the chains of tladitional Presi;-vtei'ianisr¡ sit

the gosnel sianCard Stiil the movcment' stich as

it is, has evidently shaken the fabric in which

nlore loosely upon the chiidren oi gt'ace, if suoh

ihele be among tlìem, as I nc¡'¡ ccnficìentìv hope is

sential cìeparture f,rom Presbgleriani,lr?r as origi-
nally constituted by Calvin. A similal result ti-ra¡z

beirveen voìGntary con:bii:arior:s in leiigiort, ani ihe case, and thercfi,:ie it is that God is loosenirg
an irnpìicit su'cjecticn to Christ, as Ki:rg in V,ían, tlieir ehains, pieparatory to biinging them fully
¿¡d bctryeen ¡::oral refbr¡n, civiiizaiidn, &c., anrì oui fiom their tracliiional bonCage. trncieed, a sep
'that saìvation rvhich is tlre subject of {he gos¡:el al'ating of the church from the staie is a very €s

rneû ta'üght of God on tì1e great subject of
florv fi'om tl:e present agrtation
church, occasioned by Puscyisrn.

in the Episcopal
I sÌiouìd not be
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In fulther anC mot'e particulally noticing the measure of Coctrine. La)' ¡ç¿ tco gleat strcss or¡ Iüoses and give thern lans civiì, political, ccclcs.
iasÉical, sociaì, dcmestic, aglicùìinral, peisoraÌ,,
spililual ; ¡'ea, he rnust go b¿rck to thc gocr-l cld
i:¿rtliaich, ¿r:lcl aftcl the mannel of -âb;'al:anr, (if l:o
rvili c.l¡; his ivolk v'eil,) ire ivi.ìl circurr:cise aiì bis
peolle, be,ginring ',vith tìrcsc {b¡:,t ale clgiil cìi,;,s
olll." r!g::iti : "'Fi:eic âi'e iralr,/ tilinEs ncecì.íul
lllat the goi:¡;ei eioes ::ct {ezrch, }ef.ilis, 1;r'inii:rg,
ctc., anr? the vaiioirs ¿i¡.,.l ;::arifciû 'i-:icssi¡rgs of a
lrigbl¡t lcfined ¿r,'rd intcìiectu¿rì si¡cic1rr" Irl¡c glalt
lll¿rtci:listi¿;r tr'"r{h cnio;ceiì ir1, tire siìli'it cf GrrÌ
tloes g,i¡e"t is mcst ilapor"lairt, -:ef rio'r aiÌ ihàt is
;iccdeC. t:cr yet elì ihàt iç; rcqi:isife io its ou'i'r de-
velo¡.elnent in tire cl:iisti¿¡¡r iifr,." I cclfcss that
aithoilgil I irnci.¡ tìrcl'e lr,¿rs rnircll i¡.i,:ciar;.:c. an:oilg
tiill' niissic::atv .,teiltr:y, 3'et I corilii uct l,tive bo-
licveil íhai.r t¡il<ìcl such ¡1ior;s iil'rici'r.i'lce cf Goil &
ihe lciigioir of ,Fesus Christ as tllc above ex-
Ir'¡rct shc*.s : surei-¡ in their case God l:as r'lts-
tro-7ecì l,ire ¡List!,o¡¡z af :,ite uise, Agnin tilerv say to
tl:oir l:iilsiclt,rr¡'e '6 i,iol'covci', lve cl:l;1;e i'ou to
ìet îiris c:i¡'ir:g sinii clcel; ii:tc vn'.li cÍrì's, tljr,t ¡s tll,e
Scl of niai: ',1'as clejivcreiì into tire lrat:iis of n:en"
so i.j r:ol¡ ti:c bicsscrl gcspcl ,-ri his jti¡:llLìo:n; e.i¡d

it i..¡ho¿l'cs us to vil:ðn; tÌlis ,qiit i:, cc:¡nritted, to
see to it, th¿t rve lay th: fcünd¡tioir ci tìrat king-
ric¡-n süi-;sit r:t ially, beslì n :i l:g r-;i ih ihe i;rteìlectilal,
r¡ro;al ¿i¡:d civ:1. clen:ei:is of f.l-le llaiiclis ¿:ilcl tiror-
out¡hiy gcin¡t i¡¡to the lva¡,"s cr' i!c gcutiles, r.reìl
linorvilg th¿rt u¡lless the cìcmcs'ric, sccial end po-
liíical cconcmy of a pocpìe be r','cli deviscil, es-
tal¡iìsì:cd ¿icì ilr sugccssiiI o¡;crü'Lion, ii;ole wiìì be
no enciriiing íourclatior: on r'¡l:ich to Ì;uild the
lvaiÌs anC tcrr:pie of Zion, the. city of our G'od"
And even if t-irey rveie erectecl rviih ¿rll fheil buì-
w.rrirs, yet r:cless the genit:s of ci¡:ilizalic¡z l;eep
ii:e cit-/, thc buildel's r¡ralie anC the r'¿atcbnren
walie in vuin." ÞIcie l--la:rpÌtcnlolrs iác¡¡,s ulrder
ihe ¡rletel:ce cí rehgioils instluction it appeals to

address of this con)rnittee of [Tarmony Fresbytet'y,
I pioposein this ìeiter to give some extracts illus-
ttative of the expcse tbey have lnâde oi the prin'
ciptes ancì si;irìt of the A' E. C. F. M.

Tile committee s¿r)¡ cn this hear.l, '6 lVe are try-
ing the spiiil of tni-ssioas the't genelatecl, quicken-
ed, airrl Jet lieeileth ¡.live ihe À" B" C. F. M.-
'fVe liea¡ 'rhe sayings, and see the doings of the
I;oal'rÌ." Agtiiu thr:y sa1', '6 \¡y'e have not in haniÌ
tLe nier, i-he ir personal inteuticns, &c., but rve ate

dcalir:g r','iti: the bcricl atcl thc spirit of its fa-
lhel tÌ:ei L.cgat it. \¡y'e locÌi theref'ole to the or'-

ganic s:ru-ciiric oí tire bcatd, to the doctrine pro-
mui3atcrrr '¡1. i'rs rnembels i¡ thei¡ official capacit;';
to tiro tì:i;rgs rvÌrich thc cclpot'ation say anC do
l.¡heü in sessiol:, dzc. finC r'¡e alîrm, minister-
irg ii;e vcr,.i oí Gc,rì, ald spcahing in his name,

lo¡ms of church govet'nment ci' I'orlns of doctiine,
cl' upon obselvances r:f extelnal institutes, allravs
excepiing sucli as have the autboirty oi this boarcì,

as the I'{onthly Coticett, {ec." i\gail tircy- in-
struct him thns : r'Pnemen¡l:¡l' that the tsib,]e is
you:: only guide, that is to szr;,', in its gleat princi.
ples anrìgenei'al spirit ; but lve ¿ii'e ¡ot oí tirc cir'-
cnrncision,-rve'are not stlaite;reC iq oui'...oti'n
bciveis-¡ot tied dos'n to lett:r's anC fciins and
ceremonics, but musi bLing pra.cticaily to i;eal up-
on the gland destin¡r of menhind i(rt' gcÕd' cJi 1,7¿e

paiter nalw"e anrl na.ture's Gcd i¿as peit à*,[.o aetr

!¿a¡zcls.;' ''I-h¡s we fiir,l r¿'ìiat lii¡lC of zcspel i-"

sent to the heerthen, cailed the liþ an,ã sllirit oj
th,e gospel, havilrg the 1:retence cf being g':k1ed lly
ihe IJible, yet lcaving evci'y tìring lcìtrting to doc-

ar:.i iti;.cuirzg l;y lÌrc cboxz frtù[s, that the spàri,t

r¿..i,ssiar,s io tlle bcaldo is a .s1;irit of delusion,

iiine, to order anC ¡:l'actice, in tliai undefined si¡.te,
that conveuient iooseness r"'Lic.ir a Jesuit l','oulcl

a!)provc o,', as suitir;g lhcir pr';rcil;lcs of lcccurc-
'bonlli:¡:e, alâ. ci c;'iol', at¿.l so f¿¡' flom ltcing (a-s

its.i.ci'at¿zs Lcasi) iì;c :;pu'ii, cf Clvist, we maín-
cÌating ali tc cilcr¡n:siances, thut íircse circuÐst¿n-
ces m¿y be rnade, in rcturi:, tu rv-crìi in '¿hcii ìiancìu

tai¡;l.i:a-i i:'"¿cr'":s ¿',-i,rcli l¡: its ccr¡rorate body fell' in their an:biiious plirn for: dcii:g gcod, ti:::t is, íci
of his'irr,zrits, (âal. i'i, i?,) blt cn tire conti'ar-¿ in discipiing to their pa.rty ar:d i;:terest, e-t i¿o,';;¿ as

itsfareitcaà a:''i r)3i:-t h,tnt!, in its schen:es antl lvell as ab¡cad.

woLiis, a,re visilrle the m¿i¡l:s oi anti-chr'ìst."- 2d.. .In reference to tl.re nrissic::ary's attention to
Rcr'.:;ii. L6, Tì:e;. t!s. go cn to show by well civii aílails, theboaîcl thus iirstluct, " Vy'itli legarcì
gror-ririìcC ar'.r1-u:lei:t, Lbxt ti'c ¡;rincipies of fhe vol- to the generai aim aircl applopiia.te cbjcct of youi
untal'-¡ sor:ir'¡ics sttbvel''¿ tlic lbtni¿tio¡l of cburch lurission, you lvill sureìy rnistahc tlie path of clut¡'
paiíly ir govei;:;r:cnt and cìiscipiine, by brii:gi:rg if youl vierv is too contracted, too visioneiy.-
the in;ssionaly irio si:bjeci:oir to tlie board, anil You nrust not then imagine thirt your inissicn is to
i'emo.,'ilg hln: fioir: iris legitimaie depenCence on, ineJivi{lz{,øls rnerely for their paríia¿l,er sc¿ita!.ion.
enci si;Ì¡ection lo ái:e chlrch, ci rvhat they con You rn-.¡st ha¡'e a rno,'e complehersivc turdelstantì-
siier tire gayernrn.'.)rlt cf, fl;e cÌ:u¡ch, the Presby- ing of its tlue end. Youl tiust also cinhlaces tlie
tery. 'l'ìlc comnitÉco íhen in the forrn of a letter genclalrveìfal'e of the peopìe io whom vou alc
of instl'ucúio¡1, as f,rôç: iiie lloarcÍ to their rnission- ser:t, in tempolal as well as eternaì thiugs, Let
arrv, bling 'ro '.'ier,¡ tl:c niincinìes of Éhe rt. B. C. none io tvhorn you minisier imagiile thi:t a,,.lvcroity
F. irf," ¡cÍclril:,g {o tì,eii orvll publisìrec re¡:ort for aî ang lti,nd, is, as a gene¡'al lulc, a conciiiion f¿r-

the ccrrectness of tìre rcprese¡:tation made of vorabìe to spiritual cirrisr;ianit',r, for il:e histcly of
their pliccirles, F,'om tiris [ ¡,','iil maire some ei- all christian n¿'rions ploves that christianity ûo'-ri-

ishes best among a fiourishing ireoptre ," (A
strarge itiea this for the poor of CÌilis;t's f;c,cli to
cìigest ; tlris religion must be ore suiietl to the riclr
antl noi.¡le of the earth !) -Ageir :-" You will
not consider ¡tourseìf sent io-inCividusls o¡ly, buf
youl ehaì'ge a-iso involves ihe ger:elai r'"'e!fare of
the people as a'community cir nation. Even in
civiiizecì countries thât ale unchristian, there is

lne cor-tìi cot rvell bo pclnecl tìran thc a'trove , ?ire
sc¡:se in lvi:icil they leplesent tl:e Soir cf Man as
deliveleri into ihe har¡cls of men, is nronsirous; it
is tiue i:e izas delivcrecl, that is, betLayed into the
hands of mcn, so, in tnlth, is hisgospel in the case
cf this boarC. \{h¿t ¿he Fs¿lmistasc¡'iböb to Gotl,
(Fsa. cxxvii. 1,) they ascribe ta tbe genáws of
cd'vàl.ization, lVhat stronger ground cor¡ld the Jes-
uits have assumed fol interfeling, in their mission.
ary cntelprizes, rvith civil governments, as in Chi-
na, Faragua, r&c., than is assumed by this board ?

Indeecl, ah'eady have the operations of this board
in our own country as tending to sirnilar results
with those of the Jesuits been manifested. I refer
to their attempts through their missionaries to es.
tablish among the Cherokees an independent gov-
ernment within the limits of the state of Georgia :

and when the state resisted the encroachment up-
on their soyereignty, apowerful party in the Sen.
ate of the United States would have involved the
country in war with Georgia, to sustain this rcZi.
gi.ous poli,tical government of the board in their es.
tablishment in that state. Even within the last
two or three years, since the removal of the Che-
rokees, this. board, through the same palty in the
Senate, attempted to overthrqw a treaty nrade by

tia.:ts, ûist in refelcncc to rvh¿t the board direct
il,rei'- rai-"sicpaiics i.o tcirch : second, in refeience
totheir rttcntioir to ihe ci."'ii affairs of the people
aiÌroïìg r,;!icrn thev at'e stationed.

1s';. As to lvhat is to be taught, the boa.rd is
represented as instiucticg their rnissionary thus,
'É Gäiher alÌ the cÌriiclren you can into schooìs,
teach thern ietiels, r'rliting, arithrnetic, geography,
and as they ar'ê eapable, t?re higher departments in much in tìreil insiitutions, tnanners ancl customs to
literatule, &c. Be watchftri daily to inculcate on be refolmecl, and all these ãchievements must be
their tender minds the great truths of our holy re- accomplished befole christianily_can have a per-
ligion, they will then be nursed and fed on the mament horne among them, and establisheC upon
mi,lh and, bread, of the lmowledge of good, and eui,l, enduring found,alàons. Christianity will not dwelì
and will never be ignorant ancl debased barbari- with ignorance, poverty and barbarism. IÉ is a
aus." t'fn your public ministrations preach the xed põint with us that civilization must be estab-
gteat principles of a practi.cal chri,sti,anity,. preach lishecl not as a basis, but as a sine quanon, for lvith-
the substdnce, the spirit and life of the gospel, and out it no humar¿ strucl,ure can stand, nor can the
trouble not yourselves about mere;ftrms in d,octrine foundations remain," (The "christian religion a
or uorshiçt, and avoid as rnuch as may be all use- human strucfure ! !) ß if the savage rnind is too
Iess refinements, unmeaning distincfious, vain dark and obtuse to receive the light and power of
jangìings, and words that tend to eontrotsersE, shun the $ospel, consequently an important, yèa, the
all dispuies about words and the meaning ol scrþ- first work of a missionary under such circumstan-
ture terms, &c. &c., and inculcate a liberal chri,s- ces is to civilize the people, that he may make
tdani,ty on a broød scale." 'r Be not blind to con- them susceptible of true, enlightened and perma.

ment religiou-s influence. He must begin withEefluences, or rash in measure, or imprudent in
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the government v/ith a majoLity of ilie Cherokee
nation, because it did not suit ll.oss and his party,
the party under the influence of the missionaries.
Now these developements ofl the plinciples of
this board, relatiye to untlertaking to manage the
governments of the nations whele they have estab-
lishmenfs, makes manifest theciLuse of ihat Che-
rokee trouble. Flolonged lem'¡r'ks upon the prin-
ciples of this board are unnecessaty. rtr lt who
a¡e not pleclisposed to be priest-r'idden must see

the consequences of countenancing such institu-
tions. T'hose who can countenance them, need
not object to theJesuits gaining polver. among us.

- 'thei'e ¿re othel points in rvhich the popish prin-
ciples of ihe A. B. C. F. lvtr., are manifestedr s'.rch
as theil bioaching the ide¿ of ceìibacy in thei¡'
missionanes, and in recornincnding the stuily of
iiie popish iegei:ils of their sirints as c¿iic_ulaiecì io
oroduce more of a spilit of missicns in the pco-
ple, as it rv¿rs saiil to lrave dole in Lcyola tlie foun-
cler ofl the oi¡lel of, .Tesuits, as iìlso in their arts
for raising money ; ol this the foiiorving quota-
tion is asirecirn';n: ú6 ChillÌr'c¡r vòry vcuug," si,y
they, nr are bi:oug'irt ivithin the sphele of oul be-
nevolent iníluence; we looli a.lter their cakes, se-
ear-plums ancl toys, and squeeze theil lcmrnons in-
to.our borvis, lvell kncv,ring the immoral tendency
of such viciot¡s inclulgences for children, I¡r
1840, the receipts fLcm titis source alone lyeLe
Ë500, and ;rirolhel Foleign niissionaly society coi-
iecied fi'om childlen in oire year ÍÞ20,000 !"

f have here given but a si:r¿'ril part of this ex-
,. pose, sclectiûg hele ancl there passages. tsut

enough is pieseated, I think, to raise ín the breasts
of oul blethlen ¿ sense of glatitude to Gotl for.
his distinguishing grace in }ieeping them from bc-
ing ensnaled by such a monster of iniquity.-
These extiacis are marle florn that part of the
address oî the Ftr¿r.rmony committee published in
the numbei: of the Charleston Observel for Juìy
fìrst, 1843. ?he coinrnittee say they are con-
tent to rest ihe fail'ness of thcir replesentations of
of thepriircii-rlesof the -{. B. C. F. M., upon the
single numbel of Éhe Ìr{issionary Ë{elald foi'.No-
vember', 1842, containing theil olrn repoit of the

¡l'oceedings ofl tlie boarcl at its pleceding anniver-
sar)', The conrmittee refer particuially to pages
of tirai' nuinl¡er of the Þlissionarv F[elald 4:]3.
424; from 427 to 433i alsc, l.g5 1o 446. The;
say also. they nright a'orindantly shorv the salle
plinciples fiom othcl pubiic documents of the
boarel.

s. T'iìo'['T.
Centreville, Faù'fae: co., lra,r,9epi,, 26, 1843.
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IlXorgan co,, Ga,r,Sepf., 18, 1843.
Ðncrrrli¿ Bopee :-EIa'ring jnst retulued l¡ome

íro¡n ihe Oalimtrlga ,4,ssociation, i thought it might
be somerviiat intelesting to you to-hear sornctiiing
of our ploccedings, ()ul' iast session lvas heid
vifuþe Ìiíurtler Creek chulch, Ja-.per co., from
{he""þth to the 13ih, inclnsive. Ðelegates wei.e
present, and letters reatl from all the chur.ches (24
!n number') except one ; fronr rvhich it appeals

that peace and- unity abound among thenr; sev-
eral haye enjoyed refreshing seasons, and consid-
erable additions during the last associationalyear.
Corresponding delegates also attended fi'om dis.
tant associations lvith whom we correspond, and
wer:e cordially invited to seats with us. 'fhe bus-
iness of the Àssociation was conducted with the
utmost harmony, order, and clespatch : no query
was presented,-no matter of difficulty heald of ¡

so that we hatl lepeated oppoltunities of adjourn-
ing to attencl to preaching at the stand. The
congregatiohs were usually lalge, orderly, ancl
attentive : the preaching ì/vas in the power and
cìemonstration of the Spirit : never have I hear.tl
the tluihs of the gospel rnore clearly exhibited, cl
rnole ably clefendecl ; truly ii was a pleasant time,
a lefi'eshing seasoir to us pool' pilgrims, But on
L,ionday, tlie li:riicl day of our session, we wel.e a
iittle intelrupied in tbe progress of our business,-
otrl attention was attractecl by the xoice of u stran-
gcr, v,rho rose up in a remote paii of the house,
anC asLed pelmission to l'eacl ¿r shol't letter., being,
as he i:rfoi'mecl us, a fLiendly messâge to that
body from tlie Central Association ! tr eave being
gi'anted by tiie rncdelator, he prcceecìerl to read
Éire leiíor, ¡",'hich, as neal' as I can recollect, con-
tärnerì, in the fir'st pìace, a certificate that certain
incliviciuals thereir narned, among whom the rea-
dei o1' tire letier was ole, hacl been appoinied by
the Cen'rrai Association a committee ',vith cìiscre-
Íionaiy pc',vels, to preseni celtain plopositions to
that liot/y, eiii¡er verbal or written, the objeci of
rvhich rvas a reconciliation belween ihe iwo bodies,
folÌolyecl by tvro cr thl'ee lesolutions, going to say,
that it was an object gleatly to be desiled that a
reconciliation shoulcl be effected, if possible, be-
trveen the Centlal ancl Oakmnlga associations, Cs

in the close they say they do not expect or cìesire
any aciion of that body on the maiter at plesent,
only that rve reflec't upon it until our next session,
and then give it a full investigation. I regret ihat
I cannct fulnish you a precise copy of the letter i
they did not think proper to ofer us either the or-
iginal manuscli¡rt, ol a copy of it ; fealing, no
doubt, that it might leacl to some movement on
our palt, unf¿rvorable to their wishes. But we tooli
no notice of it, and resumed our business.

l{ow, brothel Beebe, it appears to me that our
eneinies must be dliven to great extlenres, or they
corld not resolt to sucir pitiful expedìents, to come
to us, rvlth all deceivableness of unlighieousness,
pletending great love and christian regar':l to ns.
rvho tirey ale in th-e daily hai:ii of leproacÌiing
rrnd siigmar;izing both frorn the pulpit and the pless,
rvith no other view but to impose upon the sirnpìe
and nnsuspecting, and induce them to believe that
aftel ali, wc arc bui oile people ; all olthodox Bap-
iists, all gooC bletl'u'en. Is it possible the5.r can
flatte¡' thennselves that snch a base couirterfeit lyiii
pass among chiistians ç'ho haye the least palticle
of light or spilitual ciiscelnrnent ? or thai such le-
iigious juggìing can bc çarried on iììry length of
time, in a wcll i¡lfol'rned comrnunity liìie ours,
rvilhout cletection and exposule ? 'Fhe truth is,
they are in . a great strait : they stand convicted

beforethepublic bar of professing our faith and
preaching and practising another, anrl that upon
the testimony of their own written creed. What
then is to be done ? They have no alternative but
to change their original articles of faith, and re,
linquish the name of Baptists, or by some means
bring us to a compromise, and get ns to recognize
them as brethren,/ Hence it is they come to us
and say, " Only let us be called by thy name to
take away ouL leproach."

f remember, blother Beebe, it has not been long
since these same lvoulci-be brethren pLedicted our
clownfall, and seemed fo exult in the plospect of
our utte¡ extermination, and sorne v¿ere va"in
enouglr to talk abouú pleaching the funelaì of the
l¿st Olcl School Baptist ! I{orv, if we may judge
fi'om their'òonduct, they are beginning to have. ¿
Iittle more of Balaam's faith, anil concluCe "'fhere
is no enchantnrent against Jacob, no tlivin¿rtioir
against Israel ;" at ìeast the n'laster s1:iLit fincls he
rs hhely to make nothing by cu:'sing Islaei ; hence
he is about to change his position, and lally his for-
ces lor a new plan of attach,

There is no doubt, bloiher Beebe, but another
attenrpt is about to be m¿rde to b¡:ealt ottL runks,
anddecoy usoutflomoursiror:gholcÌs : all'eaily are
they mustering their hosts fcl the batile,-¡1sf 4
few are now standiÐg at iire threshhold, t'aiting to
be invitecl into oul chttlches, and it rvill be a urziteil
ef,ori busi,ness, a simultaueous mcvement : if rve

rvill only open our doors ancl receive then: rvithout
re-bayttizing, we shall soon Ììave a folrnidable iroop
of them in our rnidst. But why do they wish to
return to us ? are they convi:rced of their error
and desirous of ratracing theit steps ? If so, rvhy
contend for the validity ot'fheil baptism ? Ii tirey
are honest in this matter', ancl really desire fellow,
ship and union with us, lVhy not be rvilling to have
it on scriptural terms ? But not so : they have
even the effr'ontry to tell us they have no conces,
sions to ¡1¿þs-¡e elrors to abandon, nothing of
this liind, but they think we have, anCi hope, qron
due reflection and consicìeration, we shall. come te
a 'oeiter spirit, and so a reconciÌiation be eËectecì !

l{orv, under such circurnstances as these, how can
we have any confidence in such men ? Oan rve
either wish or hope fol a nnion with them ? Wq
have seen too niuch of their sophistly and intrigue
to give them credit fo'r thei-r fair prof'essioi:s¡-we
have already suffered too mnch fi'cm tl:eir intru-
sions and inloads among us.lo open our dcors and
invite them into our churches againi unless they
themselves manifesi a better spirif, and come to us
seehing union ancl feilowship upon gospel terms.
Äs to oulselyes, we consider our present posiiibn a
safe one ; wo believe \üe occupy scripttual grollnd i
anC, as such, have no inclination to a'r¡andon it'
In a rvord, we have only to stand stili ancl see. the
salvation of God.

BLother Beebe, I send yoq this hasty skefch, not
knorving ìvhether any of the btethren rvili fur'nish
you rvith a more fr¡ìl and detailec.l account of ouu

affails, Make rvhai use you choose of if, onìy ac-
cepi of it as a token of chrisiian regar:d.

T}IO]ÍAS ÐAVIS,

o-

'cl.
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Count! Line, Sco\t co., Mi., Sept. 10, 1843
Bnornsn Bnnsn :-I have been leceivingyour

valuable papels for the lasi six .years and they are
still new to rne. I Ìrave long felt clesilous of wri-
ting son:eihing fcr them, but feeling so inconrpe-
tent, have defelled to tlo so uniii norr'. I find
6Jreat consolation in reaciiing the commnnications
of the Old School Baptists, a fev¿ of rvhich order
of people we have in these parts; but I some-
times fear they will bc ovenrun by the New School,
There has been much confusion in our churcbes

are at once so just and reasonatrle. ".And I wi,II
gi"se you pa,stors according lo rn:ir¿e own lteart, utito
shall feed Eou with knou:lerlge aitil understantli.ng."
Jer. iii. L5. " 1'hou shalt not mvzzl,e the ¡:ror:Ltll
of the ox that treadeth oui the ccrn." 1 Cor. ix.
S. Sh¿ll rve ask tlrcse gifts oi the ÞIastei anci
rnaiie their conciition infinitely rnore deplor¿ìble
tÌlan it othelwise rvculcl be ?

'lYe apprehend there can he ¡ro essential clifer'-
e¡ce of opinion amongst trs, witLr legaltl to 'tiie
source ivheüce thê cirulch clerives ilel n¡inistlv.
A felv e:taurpies, ltolvever, utay not be thought in-
appropriatq: " 'lhese twelve Jesus sent forth, an<i
cornurandetl thern, saying, Go not in the lvr-y of'
thegentiìes, ¿nd into any city of the Samaritans

accon:plìshetì, tbat her iniquil..y is paidoned : foi
she hath received of the X-o¡d's hand Coul¡le for
ail lrelsins." Isir. xl. l, 2. ., ,.1.rrÌ ú/¿j.c posrel cf
llrc kingtlcn sÌ¿uil be ¡.;reucheti i,t. uli iheùoìia fõr
a u'ilness r,:¡¿io (not a1;;r!r:si) uil nulioits, n¡¡l tircn
shall ihe-end coilìe." PJ¿1t., x¡i'¡. 14. It n,ill be
pelceiverì ti:at tl¡e gospel, rvhicir is er spir.iiiial s';s-
teln, couìd not be a rvifness to rhe tÌead in tiesoas-u-
cs ancl silrs, bi¡t aioile to ihe livins,.'; {o ti:ore tvho
arc conscir¡ns of ti¡c necessily oÍ tiie plovision it
decl¿les io ha.ve been rir¿rds in CLiist fi;r iite sal-
vation of si::äeis. 66 h:ld he sl.iaìÌ sc;:iC l¡is ¿rtgels
Iminis_ters] with a gle;it soLrncl o{' a tr',,rt¡i;ct Itilc
¡;ospcì] and they shall gather toselÌier i¿is eZect
iîom the fcur rvincÌs, ficiir cl,te eld ol l¡¡¿ven tir

and thloughout this country upon the subject enter ve not : but go ri¿t1¡er to thc !ost shce¡r of lhe other." LÌ'íatt. xxiv. 31. Agair,, " iie slitir
differenee betrveen tb-e Old and lierv oidels of the house t,f Isrirel A,nci as ye go, Pleiìc

is at hancl."
h, sury unto hin¡ f?cter] Fcccl my lan:bs, fcecl mv sìreep,

Baptists. I hcpe the Lord rvill oven'ule all for his
ing, The i<ingdom of heaven

'ûf.-¿+
feed ræy shccp." J-ohn xxi. 15, 16, 17. ttl'¿iie

gloly. . He rs able to open the eyes of lhe blind,
x. 5,6,7. " And he saicl unto them, lihe eieven]

aìi the y¿or'ìd and pleach the gaspel to
ture." IÍ¿rk xvi. 15. t'Jes'rs s¿iirl

heed theielole unto yourselves, and to ail lÌ:re f,ochGo ve into over whicii tiie Hoiy Ghost ha{h marie yo'.r
churclr, oJ' Gcd, ul;ich he

over-
and to cause the deaf to hear. evely cr.Ja seers, to 'fbetl thtz i¿aih

I am glad to see that bro. Tlott is sending on r"rnto hinr, l,et tìre deaC bury tireir dead ; but- gar p'urclzased,
'fhe 6gure

wi,¿h, i¿is cit;¡z bk¡cd." A.cts xx. 2ti.
his precious rvritings for the Signs; if t may call thou auC preach the

" ,{,f'tel these t
hingciorn of God." Lulie tx usecl in the forcgo titg c,rio{ation is

hirn brother. I feel so unrvorthv tt¡at I often
60. hings tlie LolC appointed oth quite farniiial to alì. The ove I'Seer ¡eceives ¡r,'-

think I am not fit to be in the company of a
er seventy a'lso, and sent them two and two be- stiriction fi'om his L,clil; it is his in:pera.tive dufy
lbre his í¿ce ii¡to evelv city and place, whither he

i'hereibre said he untochrisfian, o¡ to converse lvith them, but someiimes hirnself rvouicl corne.
f feel upliffed. lYhen I look back to the time them, The halves t truly is

thereiore
great, but the laborers

when f hope f was changed, and delivered fi.orn
al'e felv : pray te tl¿e tr'ord, of lìte haruest,

darkness and brought ínto the lighi nnd liberty
tkat sn rnay send forth labol'els ir:to his ha¡'vest."

the gospel my soul is filled rvith jov
Luke x. l, 2. " But f certify you brethlen, that
the gospel which was preached of' me

receivcC it of man,
is not afte¡

¡'I am a stranger here below,
And what tr am'îis hard to hnow

man, for I neither neither uas

Iam so vile, so
that I'm

prone lo sin,
X teught it but
Gal. i. 11, 12.

by the reuelai,ion af Jesus Cl¿rist."
I fear Nor does the Master commissionnot born again," and send them forth without defining their vror'ìr,A I/VEAK FE&{ALE and pointing thenr to the only

expect success to attend
source rvhence thev

may
lo, I

their labors. '6 And
Ð,õ ø" e s,a g €ë,,È' Et etten' . am with you al

, Amen.t' M
v¡ays, even unto the en.J of the th¿t the teacher should be reqiìiied to eive lir% or

lvolld att. xxviii.'20, 'r I have plant- capacity ttr. those who are to be ta.ugirt, or that ths '¡
To the churcltes compo-cing tlrc I'icking A.ssocia-

of P articuiar b apü"sts,
ed, A.pollos watered : but "Go.d, gape tkq increase. pupiÌ shouÌd assurne ihe ofice of insíiuctol to his

tion So, the iìr
he

neithel is he thaf planteth, any thing, teachei', which is too fi'equen tly attemptecl, is too
V¡gny os¿n Br¡Ð?tfRE¡Í rr.ND srs?rÐRs :-The netrher tlrat watereth : b:ot Gocl, that gåuetlt tite absuid tc be countenanced by inteliigent citlis-

uniíol'm custom of our.4.ssoci¿fiõn has taught you
Ci';cular to be appended to our'

'i¡¿erease," I Cor'. iii. 6, ?, lVe have an exam- tians.
to anticipate a ple in the case of Lydia, " lYhase heart tl¿e The rninisters of the Èanct Lrârv âre not ieiÊ
rninutes. As we ale nct av¡are that thrc long es- openet!, that she attencled unto the things rvhich rrithout a guide, as to rvhat they al'e required io
tablished custorn has at all plejudiced the interest rvere spckeu of Paul." Acts xvi, r4. pleach, The pi'opliet tl:aÉ

; anriketlrct lta.lh
hath a Creant,let hinaf Z,ion; ancl believing that our religious enjoy-

ments in this worìd are ptoportioned (in a sreat
degree) to the discha;g. of tho." tìutiòs enjoiíecl
on us by the great FÏead of the chtir.cli, anci with-
al, desiring to be useful as far as practicable, in
promoting the greai inierests of truth and godli-
ness, \ye pïopose in ihe following addr.ess, to in-

If rvelooked to the r¡inistly alone for the suc- teil a, drean¿ my acr.J, let hirn epertie
cess of our cause, (as other denom

indeed rvoulcl lvc
inations lvo'.rlcì nzy uard, rrrrritFuir,y. Wl¿at h the chaf af

seem to do,) tlren act c<¡nsisfent. ti¿e theut ? si'"ith tbc .f,,oid." .trc¡. xxiii. 28.-
ly in endeavoring to 1..locure t

the most
he most leained 6r /^rise, go ir,to Ninevelì, that great r: it¡'r

lÌtee,
anrl

men, and tliose oi brilliant pi'cach unto iÉ c/iø
Jona.h iii. 2. 66 .4.

'preccliitg
ed ¡:rear:h

rhct X l¡iil
cleclamation ; but when l';'e ienìcrni¡er the ,gCspel

Fnlle¡''s
to ever¡r

hands oi Zelubl¡abeÌ have laid the founclation of creat¡l¡e." illal'lr xvi. 15. Not ilor yetvite yourserious atiention ancl prayerful considei'-
and colrespontling

this house. his hancìs also sliali finish it," ,, Not by Campbell's gospeì, bLit t
of God," ¿tcts xx. 24.

he (o Gcspel of iire grace
ation to some of the reiations n-right, nor by povrer;

osts," (Z.ec
but by my Spirit, saith the '6 T'lrat I sìroui¿l ui'eacir

obligations subsisting bet-,veen
of our Lord Jesus

the rninistrv and Lord of h h. iv. 6*9, and especiarìiy, among the gcntiles tl¿e unsearclzoble ráches of'
1'berc at'e vcry män3' filtir,v
dcar bleihren, t.rhose chalT

the church Christ, as an .dpcsfle has said, '6 Because the foo.lishness Ahrisi." Eph. iii. 8.ft is to be deeply regretted that ihis subject, of Gocl is t'¿iser then rlen, and the weahness c¡f' clreamel's in cur cla -!,
rvhich is found to occupy so lafge a

Gottr,
space in the

who spaké as
hosir" should

uuu is stloirger than men
biethren, horv that not

: for ye see your cali ba.s a te¡ltle ncy to arvakor: tfre sy mpathies, arouse
of the ur;suspec-
o socie{y rvithout

writings of the.( I{oly men of tÐ9, many wise rnen after the passions, ancl al¡rr¡l'r tlle feaisthey were rnovecl by
iftle

the A[olv G tlre llesh, not rnany rnigh*"y,
o.l hath ehosen

not many nobie are ting, and uitimately iead tl:cm int
have elicited so I attention florn tiiose who caìled: bui G the foolish things of

GoC h¿tir
p
lì

leparatio.-i for iho gos¡rel builtl irg; her;ce it be-minister i¡ holy thines.
Ïras not resulteá fi.oithe

That this delinquency the rvorld to confountl the wise ; and ooves us to acqrraint cuisclvcs with the si:,crerl
wani of precept or ex- chosen the rveak things oi the world to co¡rfound sct'iptures, that rve mi:,y be prepa.red to detect these

ùmple. in the sacred writings, is abundantly man-
iyant of firmncss

the tlrings which ale rnighty; and base things of
the rvcrld and things rvhich ar.e dcst;isetì. hatliGod
choscr-', yc'a,aird th=ings rvhich arè nof, io br:ing to
naughi the things that are: that no flesh shõulci
gloly iir lris presence." 1 Cor. i.2'o-Zg; wr
should looh steadily to the patter.n given in the hc-
ly scr';ptules.

tt wolves in sheen's clothi
do ihe nriliste

ng" ancl expose ti;erir.ifest. 'fhat it ploceeds fi'onr
the ministly, fo

IJr:t horv ls ci ti¡e Lc¡r.l Jesris airnon tire palt of meei the plejuCices
irnbibed a jr:st
of the land in-

to prcac
" .àiid I

h the gospcl ? Lci an Apostle lLtsn'êr :of those of out' ot'der, who, lraving , blethlen, lvhcn I came to vci.r, canre nothorror at the constitutecl authorities with esce!1.e.'ncy oj' speec,?t, or of rtisdan, deciarr¡E
rrnto yori the testimor:y of Cì.od ; far ! cieíermined
not to ltnoa cmything àrnon.g yott, ia¿e Jesws Chtist
anrJl¿int cntcy'ied. Anè, I æas ui.!h gozt in ueai¿-
ness, antl i.nJbar, anri i¡t much irem"blà;lg.. and m;,-
speecir and my preacblrg ¡yas ncí vith e&hi#þ¡g
uorrl's af nzctn's uisdam, bnt in clcrnonstlaffi of
the Spilif ancl of porver' ; ílmt ycur Jàiià sliowlcl
tzot s[and, in tlú uisdorn of men, l;uÍ, i,n tiw pouer of
God,. \Yhich tlrings also rve speak, not the uords

terfering v¿ith the spiriiuai inter.ests of thc Zion ot
God.and her rv¿tchmer¡, seerrecl to forget that the
'ú Lrborer is worthy of his hirer,, is qulte cert¿i¡.
ÌYe should regard such intcrfleicnce, rvhether po-
litical or ecclesiastical, an insult offered the tlas_

IJut rvhai is íhe }4asier's olr.ject in having the
gospel
to inst

preached ? Not to iegenerate sinúers : not
ruct the tt Ðeatì in trespasses anrl sins r."ter of assemblies, in the pelson of his chosen not to conrlemn tl¿e unlseli,eaer.. not to justify thebride. The laws or" the 1ling cf Zio

d esteem it both
n are alh,suf- saints ; br¡t to " Cornfoli ye, cornf'ort ye my peoficient, and we shoul our: pride and saith your God. Speak ye comfortably toplea,sure to carry into execution those laws, which erusalem .end cry unto her, that her rvarfare is

?
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u,hici¿ ,"nrn,,'s. ttisÌ,cnzteacheth, but rvhich the Ï{oly
{ril¿ost leachtr:.7r, cornpai'ing spiLitual ttrings rvith
spiriiu,rl." 1 Ccr. ii, 1-13. ,, For oJir r.ejoi.
cirg is ihis, the testimony ofl oirr conscicnce, tirat
io .sirttpiici:y ancl Go,JÌy sinccri!,¡;, ¡tot will¿ .fleshlg
oir¡lon, b'.lt by tlie gt'acc ofl GcC, rvc have llà-d or¡r
conyrl'sa(iü¡l in the r+'clicl, anC rnore ahirntiar:tìy
{orvalil votr." 2Ccr. i, 12. F.Torv cliff'er.elt the

goeth
Who

a warfare at any time at his orvn chalges 1 frnits," .dlas, how few are there rvho t' make fuil
planteth a vineyard and eateth not the flt¡it

feedeth the floch ancl cateth
proof of iheir ministry !" Ðear ìrrethlen, do not
the signs of the times seerr to indic¿te the near
apploach of the pericd aliuded to in prophecy'!
" ilehold the days conre, saith the Lold God, that
tr rvill sencl a fa,'nine in the la¿d ; not a f¿lline of,
irread, nor a thirst for lvater, but of healing the
rvolcls of the Lorcl," "-A.n:os vii. X 1 . 'T,ef us,
clear breihi'en, so act" tl¡at shotiid we be called to
ex¡rerielce that plivation, we m¿ìy not have to re-
Drcach oulseives for abusing the gifts rvhich GocT
iras bestcr"¿ed on us. "Ihe :rpostle Faul coiæmen-
Cetl a cirurch fol her caie of the rninisiiy, in the
follo',ving manner: '( FcL even iu Thessalonica ye
sent oi:cc and again to ray necessity z not becat¿se
X desire a gffi, but I ¡esrï.n FRìr-trT TlrÂT 1rÀ:r
ABovi\-Ð To YorIR -{cooûtt?." Phil. iv. 16, 1?-

O¡e stggestion mo¡'e, a¡icì ç'e have clcne lvith
this bLa:rch of ou'r subjeci: Let us not folgci the
rninistLy are " Yoür sem:ants J'ar .fesus' saker"
ihtrt they have claiins on rìs as suclr ; ancl whilot
vre ale sitt.iirg under " the droppings of the saac-
tuary," ar.¡d our souit are sumptuousìy fctì cn the
heavei:Ìy manna ministered by them, as under
she¡;hcrds, O let us not foi'get they have those tìe-
pencÌent ti¡-'on tirerrr wlro.háve claims on us thro'
them, ancl w-ho, periraps, ar'e cÌestitute of the ne-
cessa-ries of life.

We ìlncw of no l-¡ettel'ruie to govern us in com-
rnunicaiing to the rninistry, than the follo'n'ing :-
[,et us administer of cur '6 ca¡nal things" in the
pi'oportion we have received of thcir " spiritual

thereoi? Or rvho
n<¡t of fhe n¡illi of the flock ? Sa5r I these tirings
as a mln, or s;rith not tlle larv the same aìso ? I'-or'
it is rvLitten in the larv cf l'{cses, lhou shaìt not
tnuzzie the nro'.¡th of the ox th¿lt tleadeth cut the
coin. Ðoth Go¡l take care for oxen ? ol saith he

rnalìnci irn¡l nratier of the college bled iiirclings
tiie <ìiry, " Iìor lvii¿u they spcair grcat sr-"eiii
¡r'oids cf virniiy, the-,' ¿¡ir,tu througit íhe lr.rsts

it altogether fbr oul sahes ? F-or our salie-. no
.¡loll¡t this is rvi'itten, that he thirt piougheth should
irlcrtsh in hcpo ; anci that ìrc that ihresheth in Ìro¡re
shculd be palf aker of' his hopc, If rve hirve sowir
unto you spintuaÌ things, is it a gleat thing if rve
shali reap ycur calntrl things? trfolhers be par-
takels of tì;is ¡;orver c..'el vou. are nct rve rather'l
l{evcrthcless we hnve not usedthis pclver, butsuf-
Í'el all things, lest we shcrrld hinder tbe gospel of
Christ. Ðo ye not knol that the-y rvhich mrn-
istel about hoÌy tlrings, live of the things of the
tenrple ? And tirey r.vhich w¿it at the aliar are

the íìesh, tbto*gh mrii:h rvanto¡;:ess, those that
'.ve¡e clcan escaperl ír'onl those who iivc in error.,
rviriìe iÌrey prornise tìtei'n ìi5elty, tllev themsolves
ere tlle sel'vents of corirr¡;tion : fol. oi rr¡hcm ¿
man is o'velccme, ci ilie same is l:e bio'aght in
'\onda.ge."" I Feter ii. i8, ig. llesiral¡lc aÁ it is
that the rninistr'¡r sbouìcl be men or" learnirg, ¡,-etwithout the teachiug of the l{oly Spirit, their
lealning rvoulcl piove a cürse (in mzLny instances)
to íhe church. " The husbancl¡ran th¿t lal¡or.etl¡
must be fir'st pat'tairer cf the fruits," 2'l'in. 1i.
6. " Foi ¿fter that, in the '"visclcm of Gcil, ihe
rvorìtl by wisdonr kneu' not Gotì, it pleasecl Gocl by
lìze foo!,ishness of preach,i,rzg to saie them thqt be-
iieve, (noL believets,) for the Jews require a sign,
and the Greeìis seeh after wisclom : but rve pleach
Christ crucifiecl, unto the Jervs a stumbling block,
and unto ihe Greehs fi;<¡lishness : but untõ them
whiclr are caìled, åolla Jet¿;s an,J GreeTts, Christ the
power of God, and, tlze wisilom of ()od,." 1 Cor.. i.
Ðl o,l

¡;artakers rvith the altar ? Ðven so hath the Lord
ordained, that they rvhich prcach the gospel should
live of thegospel." 1Ccr. ix. 7-I4.

Is ii not probable, dear blethren, that the neg-
leci of tlre rninistry is one cause why the tr old
has removecl many fi'om among us? Brcthren,
the Lolil is just, ancl if rve withbold from his ser-
vants that v¿hich is justly their due, need we rvon-
der that the precious truths of the gospel minister-
ed by thenr, gain a cold ,assent frcm us, vrithout
cul feeling the heavenly, heart chee¡'ing, and soul
leviving influences of those truths in our souls ?

- lVe submit it to you, dc¿rr. brcthr.en, ,rvhether
th_ere does not exist, to ãn aiarming extent, a spirit
of dicfation in the clrulch ? Whilst we are e¡-
coulagcrì to ask the Lord to rú send forth laboreLs,"
does not oul pride influence us ioo oiten to asli for
learned rnen to be sent, that we rnay be like the
other denominations? If such a ministr.y were
deStinecl to profii the church, can rve doubi that

lVe should take heetl to the golclen rule, ,, Thele-
fole, all things whatsoeyer ye rvould th¿t men
should do to you, do ye even so to them : for this
is thclaw a¡dthe irrophets." Platt. vii. 12.--
Make the case our orvn, and aslr, lVodd we be
rvilling to quit our home, the qtiiet we there enjov,
and ihe comforis the Lord has beston'ed upon
us, and labol and toil " In season and oui ôf sea-

things," \Mhen rve neglect them either at a
tlvoncof gtace, ot witll our earthly substance, rvc
¡.re aeaheni¡tg lheir h.ønds, ancl if not dii'ecily, rve
are certainìy indirectiy sti'engthening the hands of
their eneinies. "-å.s ihe bocìy rvithout the spirit
is clead, even so faith lviihout rvollçs is deacl
also.

1!'[any other reflections on this impoltant s'.rbjcct
the .illaste¡ would send them ? fsl'ael ancient ly scrì," foL the comfort, edificafion, and instruction sugoest themselves, but

In coirclusion, pelmit
we forbear,

desired a hing thai she might be like other na trons. of ofhers, whilst they nranifest a total indillerence trs, dear bretht'en, to ex-
God grante<i hel request, antl with a ,king she

curse. Let us iake warning, tlear
to or¡r comfort ? hort you to a steady adherence to the paiterngfu-

hoìy scripttrres. I-et us aíI'ord propcrproçurecl a
breÈbren, ìest

The ministry are like other men, they have thcir en in the
lVe encourage such measLrres to sc- sympathies warrnly enlisted in behalf oi thcse encourasement to those who.

terisiics"o'f spilitual watchmen,
exhibit the charac-

cure a learned, mznïstrE, as may prove a curse to committed to their ehaige ; they and their f¿rni- anC rvithliokl such
us, when thcy shall make it manifest tbat theiL lies want the necessaries, not to say the luxuries eÐcouragernent from the host cf blincl guitles the,t

Cigi'ession.aimis the.feace, regardless of the interest of the
flock. lVith one rnole quotation we shall leave
this l¡ranch of tìre subjeci. .,Feed the llock of
Gcd rvhich is among you, taking the ovelsight
9.lu_*o! notlry c-onstlainf ;, but willingiy ; noiþr
lìithy iucre, but of a ready mintl; nei¿l¿er as bàing
lortls auer Gad,'s heritage, but being examples tã
the flock." t Feiel v.2"B.

this Iile,-thev must be
chiÌdLen schoolecì, all of w

fed, clothecl, anC their' infest cul lantl. Suffe¡ a rnoment's
hich could be done by Ðear brethren, the Lold Jesus has pool saints on

rve rnicister to Fii¡r:.their irersonirì exettions under the divine bÌcssing; ealth ; in ministering to s'.rch
but we asii emphatically, How is this to be clone, 6o Rut this I say, he rvhich sorveth spa'cingly, shall
ancl they " Give the mseives rvholly to
lYhere-rve ha-¡e their services without

the wolk ?" reap also s¡:alingly
iifuil.y, s!:all rcap

; and lre which soweth boun-
compensa- also bouutifuì l"tr. Evely mau

heaif, so lei l:inrticn, arc rve not robbing their families at lcast irccolcling as he pu rpcseih in his
the time cievoieri to oul service ? give ; not grucìgingÌy or

Ioveth a clleerful giver."
of necessity ; for Gotl
2 CoL. ix.'6, 7.If then it is made the irnper.ative duty of the

ministry to leave their lror.ldly avocatiôns, (b¡'
r',rhich they have hitherto procured subsiste¡rce for
fhemselves ald those dependent upon them,) and
preach the gospei, and that too, fcr the exclusive
benefit of thechurch, we ask you, dear brethren,

Whilst every pclvei of oul souls abhors the idea
of the m inistr'-y auctioneering

t bidder, therebv maki
themselves off to The glace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of

the highes rg it manifest that God, ;rncl the ccmmunion of the FIcìy Ghosi, be
such estcem gain gotlliness, we, nevertheless,
solemnly believe that the course pursueC by

most rvith you nolv and eveL,
\5¡e refer ycu to the

A.l¡nN
some niinutes for sr¡ch business

churches taw¿rcls theil ministels, cannct reason- as slaimed ûur atteÐtioÐ, $,ith its uitirnete dispo-
is it reasonabÌe that she should have their time, abìy faiì to discourage and so depress their spiliis, siiioi:.
laboi, and toil, devotecl to her interests, without thai they becorne to such as '6 dry breasts," r.,'hilst Ry crdcr cf, the .A.ssociation.
rendelir:g aCequate compensation

as thev that must
Ancl while thcy

? 6ú'fhey rvatch the fault lies ai the door of the church T'FIOS. P. DUÐI-ÐY, Mcti"
for your souls, give account." Dear blethren, rvhere rve have faithful minis ;\.ttest, Ja¡rns S. Pn.l-rr*, Clerk.
fíeb. xiii. 17. are too Ceeply
ÊeÐsible of their orvn r¡nworthiness, feebleness Ø ø æ ø' e s p @E@, d,'d,øa g Eu e t'ìi'eç' "deoendence cn God foL light and liberty

The unsearchable
to h

Tlrc I'iciting dssocàali,a¡z af Farticalcr Eaptasts,
nÌ;",J ge Meatàng- hou se'

with spirit ancl polver rr iion ancl cornicrt in the gospel. Lei qs, theie-
'¡tc1þ i,n sesszoìx at LongChristr" to ask a fixed salary for their services, iole, hold up tlreir hands, and success shall be found
ssconl, Su¿urd,dg 'itl Septcmber, L843, to th,e øs-

ske conesgtonds.
Bnd dare not insult their Master bv asking a mis- on our sicle : but if lye beconûe rveariecl and su{fer

so ciaíiotzs t¡,i,ih uhont.sion boaid to enCorse his promise, of guarantee their hands to fall, rve neecl not be surprised should
their mcat, or resort to any other de'rice unl<nown the powèrs of

ì4hr:n v¡e
clarkness get an aCvantage cf us. D¡ra* snnr¡¡nnN rN Trr¡N Lop.o:-Since in

to the Bii-rie, and consequently unautholised by its trook around us at' the multitutle the providence of Gotl o';r heavelly Father', we
esscriatedillustrious Author, to secure pecunialy aicl to rntn- claiming fo be ministers of the gospcl of Chlisi, have been permitted to rneet as an

ister to their necessities; O, brethlen, shall we so and test theil clairns by
,if

the standaÍd, tt 'Io the larv bcdy, and as such, to hear fi'om the difi'eient c hr¡ r-
far dishonor our divine ftIaster as to rvithhold from and to the testimon-¡ they speah not accorcliug

there is no light in them."
e shall know them by their

ches, and the associations with r¡'hich ¡'¿e are !n
,, the rvorkman his meat ?" Matt. x. 10. 'What to this word it is because col'responden ce, our hearts, we

gratitude to God,
tlusf, have becn

saiC an Apostle on this subject ? hear him: " V[¡ho Isa. viii. 20. -Ånd, " Y drawn out in for preserving uj
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Christ, but for presenting the claims ,of the insti-in the 66Unity of the Spirit and the bond of

peacer" in the absence of lvhich, society is but an
ernpty name. But when we take into consider-
ation, dear brethren, the heavenly and diviúe prin-
ciple that unites the church, the body of Christ,
to Ftrim, her living Head, by ihat bond of union
v¡hich is stronger than death, and that this body'
together rvith every member in particúlar, have
eternal lífe abiding in each of them, and that they
have Chlist in them the Hope of glory, we are
tred to the conclusion that there is nothing that can
separate from the love of God, which is in Christ
Jesus; and that they are desiined to live and
reign rvith .[esus, their Elder Brother, ancl God
their Father, in heaven, f'or ever ancl ever. Let
these heavenly considerations, dear brethren, enr-
t¡olden us in the cause of God, linowing that ye
ere not yolrr oivn, but åre boughf rvilh a price;
ancl that youl liÍ'e is irid with Oi:rist in God-
shielded ancl ¡,.rctected by him. Let us then, by
divine assist¿nce, ìive fol' hirn lvho has C,iocl and
nolv lives and intel'ce,.r,cs for us, as íaithfr-rl soìdiers
of the closs cf Jesus,-¡ç! countiag our lives
dear unto cleath, !t in tÌ.re p-rovidence <¡f Gorì, it
shonlil be reo,uirerl of us. Àud if it is the will of
{iod thai 'rve f¿ril in the conllcf, rve shaìl r-ise
again, ancljoin the conrnasy of thc bloocl-rvashetl
throng ia heaven. Unfil lvhicir tirne, cÌear br:eth-
I'en, !te are clesilous to hclt{ corres¡;ondence rviih
,vou by lettel ancl rl€sscrlgels, whele it is placti-
c¡lbìc to clo so, aad rvhele it is inrpracticaL;lc, ir,
conseqrlcilce ci- the gieat dis'¡alce thilt sepalates
us, we still irish tc continne it by an intelchange
ofl minuies. .A.nil ncw, cleu blcil:r'en, ruray the
God of peace clrvell coniinuaily in you aüd us, is
{he ¡rrayer of your b:'eillle¡r in gospe I boncìs.

C)ur' ne.:rt A,ssoci¿*.ioir tvill, by di.rine periniseioit,
be heid ryith our sister ci.tirch at Ì",,Íount Calmel,
Clalh co., I{y,, on the second Sirtulciay in Sep-
tember, 1B'î4, commencing ut 10 o'cloch, ,4.. lf,

Ðone by older of tlle -4.ssociaÍicn,
'fI{OS. P. Ðu-Ðl,EY, }f,otl.

,â.liest, .I¡rr¡¡;s S. P*tt<, Cterk.

ffiÐTTÛRÏATI
Nee,ø Verøeøøa, @et., ß.8, É 84"'å.

lÐøtract frorn a communàcetion publi,sh,ed in
'tlæ " Religiot¿s E{erald," of R'ichnzonr}, Va., ouer
the ini,tia'Ìs,'o W. C, C."l
' " Brother Joseph Eakel keeps an exceìlent fe-
rnale Ser¡inat'y, assisted by able teachers, in the
branches of an ornamen'lal and poìite education ;
and he.preaches to thiee chnr:chês, By the way,
iet me urge brethren to foìloiv his exanrpie, he car-
ries the putolicaticns of the A.mei'ican ?'ract Socie-
ty to all his apporntmeni-*, antl has alreacly clistribu-
ted a consi.-lclable q'"raniity. Go tircu ¿nd clo like,
vise. E v'rv Thursclay nigÌrt ì: e p!'eaches i n his sr:hool
{oûm, I pLea"checl there to a crolvclecl a'.rdience,
Oue year', he paid $õ0 for a loo:n ; but he ought
not to pay Íbr locm rcnt out of Ìiis own pccliet.-
Ëome ellbrt shoulcl be macle to get a house in
lVinchester. It is asli¿rnc that a ¡;lace nurnbering
over' 50û0 inhabitanis, shoui¡l be replesentecl chiel'-
iy by ïlardshell Baprists, ,1*t Stlasl¡urg, Sirenan-
tloz"t Co., tlie trì.ev. GiÌbert Beebe gavo out my no-
tice an¿l saiJ, thilt, ' I røoulcl not pleach the Gbspel,
b;:t siiy scniêtiring a'¡cut tracts.' -Ëíe w¿rs letur-
ning fì onr -DIerv Malket, ivbele tlte I(etcc ton ,{sscci¿-
ticn hcld ifs nreeting. trn ¿late rSigns of, tlie'fimes,'
he has ccpied nry alticle calling fcr' $û000 fbr the

Rnu¡nrs.-As we find our name placed in the and it can be rnatle so to appear by_ hinr or his

good company of brethlen Buck and Trott, it fliends, rve sliall conciude that a colrupt fountain

blother'l'ott, the former filled up his soul with joy,
by a srveet sermon from the songs of Solomon ;
the l¿tter cornlolted nim beyond clescription, in
putting his things into his saddle bags. Deluded
souls,

'Like barren sands ímbibe the shower,
But yield not either fruit or floiv'r."'

rnight be thought uncourteous in us to pass the ar-
ticle by in silence. The writer of the article be-

er us, seeing that all the alrows ancl rnissles thlolvn
at us from the l{erv School party f¡r!ì so harmless
at our feet- FIe has not yet untlerstoocl tliat the
shieici which our glclior-rs Leader lras provi,Cecl for'
his fcllolvels, possesses the quality of quenchiug
the fiery clai'is of the devil.

'lhis gentleman has been travelling extensively,
as appears fiom his cornnìuniriation ; anil seems to
havc been exploling the countly for the prilpose o

looÌiing out such locations as he might thinh inost
favorable lbr the establishment of New School
machinery. Fopulous cities, flourishingviilages,
and rich country pÌaces, have ilresistible chirrms in
iiis eye. He has only to fincl the pltce, ancl then
call oir his co-operatols for men and money, ancl
ihe'rvolkgoes on. With him it is a shame that
the Ílartl,sheil Baptists have an existence at !Vin-
chester, Va. But unto whom tloes he intçrnd to
ímpute shame ? Gocl has raised up in that city a

monument of his gooclness and gt'ace. Gocl has
locaterl thern thele, and does this blasphemous
rvretch intend to charge the God of heat,en with
sh¿rme? Ðoes he l¡elieve thaÉ God has any thing
io do with raising lrlew School, or soft slæIled,Eap-
tists ? If so, still the charge of shame is impiotrs-
ly hurled at his Malier ! Or does he oniy lvish
to aryaìien a spilit of pelsecution agàinst the peo-
ple of God, and to to appeal to the pLide of Win.
chestel tolouse up.hel sons to wipe off the re-
proach by exterminating the OIcl School Baptists
flonr theil city ? With what an envious eye he

tutions named in the note. Änd this rve did on
the autholity of the ncie. ìVe Cid not say that
he woulcl not preach the gospel, but that the ap-
pointment was nùt for that pulpose. I{ horvever,
Mr. Crane dicl preach any gospel on thôt evening,

can send forth pure water. FIis alltlsion to our

" queer" ¡'emarks on his ofi'er to mortgage heave¡r

c¡-¡storned to errcr', rve al'e nct pleparecl ío say.
'l'hat Ì:is cailing on a¡r Ûltl ScÌicol FÌa.¡:tist rvas

by rnistake, is aitogethei' probtble, as he couk'l
have very little cccasion lcl calling o:r aly àrit
Nc.,v fashiortctt I-ìaptists, 'i'o irtal' ar Oitì liasi¡-
ioleii iìaptist teil of his soul's i;cing led, coinÍ'olted
cr' Íilled rvitn joy anrl gr:Ltitucie on hcatisg brottrer
Ilucli or''I'rott preach fiom the ,Songs oi So.lcrnon,
or i¡osr any other ¡,-alt of tiivi¡:e lev'¡ì¡.lion, wor"tid

be vcly liiiely to sounri qiree r to him. Ít woukl
undoubtedly be more inteiesiiirg to hili¡ '¡o call on
one of his olvn solt, ancl he¿r hi; r ttili of heaiing
s,Ji nìoììs fi'orrr tnissionat'y a;c::ts, i:: citiltiirg tltc
clc¿ims of lhe clergy upon thc ¡;ocirets al'ti--eiaily,
'f-he couplet qnoted, ancl witlì rvl¡ich hc ccnclucies
his len¡¿iks concerning the ILtrÌ.¡l:eils, ',i'ltcm he
calìs " delucled souls," is expt'esslvc oÍ' iris iieÌings,

Or,r¡ Scr¡oor, Bar'¡rsrs tw Arrnnrc.r..-In tho
summ¿ry .of Baptisi asscciatiotls, ehurches, min-
istels, and members, in the (Jniteci States and
tsritish provinces, published in tbe o6 Á.ilnarrac ancl
tsaptist Register," the Bap. Fub. socieiy states
181 Änti-mission association, LC1Á. chulches, 838
ministers, 2322 baptism, (cÌuling tire last year,)
and, 61,230 meinbers. EesiCes thaso they say
" Flobably snme othel associ¿tio¡:s lvouìd plcfet
to be placed ¡vith this class."

Àlthough this nurnber is nruch gi'catet thair
lvhat rve had supposed, 1re iinow tllet'e aic ¿Ì very
consicler¿Ìble number of churches cfl cui' ortìer in
the United States that are unasscci¿'¿íeci, antì con,
sequently not includeC in this surrrnàry. E{érc.
efter v,'e intend to give a catalogLle of the names
ancl locatioÈ of these associalions, in thc hope of
opening the way fot a more geìier-iLl colresllon:

fore us, has arvarcled to the Olel School Baptists for $3,000, r'equires no reply from us, as he tlces

the very significant appellation, " I{ardshell.," ancl not clispute rvhat we have lvl'itten cir tllat sulrject,

indeed we do not wondel that he should so consid ar¡il holv queer the truth n:ay sottnti to olle so ac-

l"irginia T'ract Society, upoû ''virich he makes
soìnc -$'e¡'y queer rctnarks. ily n:istake, T stoppecl
at onc oi' tire OÌcl iÌishioüe,l lìaptists. lïe f old rne
brcther lJucii h¿rd recentl"v called ol hiL¡l with

in cornn;oir with those of his feìiow cli.itsmer¡
that while the Glcl Fashionecl nìapiists inrbibe the
delv of divinegrace, ancl the sho.vers of refresh-
ing fi'orn on high, they yielti lo si¡:)Dolt to thcir
hnmanlv cÌevisecl institutions.

looks upon the church of Jesus Christ wherever
he finds them in his iravels. trf he only means to
sharne his orvn party fol suffeling an Old Schooì
Baptist church to exist at \{inchester', he is bot}r
unjust ancl ungenerous, fol that party have doue
all in their porver to clrive them from the ground

[n regald to the aff¿il at Strasbulg, rvhen we
were returning from Ebcnezer fnot Ketocton] as-
sociation, ai N.erv .rolfali<et, lve preachecl at Stras
burg, and finding a written note laying on the pul
pit, of lhe Plesbyterian hotse lvhich lve among the Old Schooi Eaptists.
we lvere told tlìat it contained an appointrnent;
which lyeunderstood oul blotherÏIupp tosay, we Llcri¡Nç Assocl,l.rrow, Ky.-trYe .havc leceivetl
rvere desirecl to publish. Ai ihe clcse oi' the ¿ bunclleof minutes of tlie lasi sessicn of Lick
nreeting rve took up the paper and leatl to tl¡e con- ing A.ssociation; in rvhich r'/o pei'ceire thiri the re-
glegation as near as our recollection now selves, qnests of the lietoctonr [V4.,] anrl lValrvlcko
as f,ollor'¡s : tt ElCer ûrane, pi'each in this ho'"rse [i\. Y.,] associations fol' ccrlespcalencc by ex-
e¡-gys¡i¡g, and ilresenl the cl¿ims cf the .A,m, change of minutes are kindly responcÌecl to, antl
Tlacf Sociefy, (and pelliaps) thc Bible society." the corlesponclence is openeiì. 'flhe ï,ickiag .ås-
;lftei' having lead thc paper, we Íemarhecl that the sociation pnlblaces 27 chulches, I oidained, and 4
aopointrnent lyas not fbr prea.ching the gospei of Jicer-lseil ministers, .1nd notr,i¡ithstanding ail thc ef,.
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f,¡'is ci t.hc c;l::nlv to ¿"iìule or to dr.i'¿c iÌ:is asso-
<i¿ticn fio;ir i;lirlitivè gr'{llttíI, sl:c ilas I'smairel
ulshal-;cit in íäith aurì ¡;r'aclicc dLl.ing tire lvhoie

\','e fi',:Ll thc follori'ing: ('EXighìy honored-.is. the
r'b,:rcl: in the ¡r'csenf age' ilìastn,uclì ùs all c.ìx'is-
tiars tnay be"átïre co-z¿'o-rkers w'ith GoC ltitnself, àn

!it!¡.¡:in.g" îor í,tie sata|io¡¿ aJ our uTcs!ata' uorld'
,,i1.1 tL:l"t nor¡e is so hunlblc as to l;c cicb:¡r'l'cd fi'orn

¡raliici¡:iting i:¡ tÌris noble worii." ( ! !) Ale rve to
u::.J¡rlsianci Ðli.iiotn as having l'aised her b¿nnel'

¿ed to lhe conzmòltee o;f arran.gernerús," Monday.
'6 Thc sulrject respecting brc. 'layÌor's Lroclt taken
up ; agreetl {a recei.xe à!,, ttnd, to recommencl, to our
brel,l¿ren'i,he peru,sol of i,t,"

'[hose ivilohave laad " Thoughts oü lìfissions,,,
rvill, rve thiriìi. say it is ihe severest rcbuìie to the
rroney beeging s¡'sterls of tlte eìay tirey have seen,
Sup;:ose some of cnr agcd brcillrcn had given
cotlntenarce to missicnal .¡ opct'alions, n'e ash, is
the ch'.rrch justiried tlrei'cb;r', (in the a.Lsence of
ilrbie auti¡ority,) in ,qi.;irg hcl suppolt 1o an in.
s'Lilution rvbich it is belieri'cti has rlo::e, arci ls io-
ii:g ruore fo cori'riirt lier llia¡r perhals a*y cther'?

".,¡i ith the foregcing c:,pcse of, facls, r'e cheer-
fuÌly subn:it it to tire rcl:gicns comla'.rniíy. to de-
telrnine horv fai' ililihor';r i:.sscciation, her ilclvisers,
or otl:e¡s are lvan'antcC in cliargir:g oul belor¡ed
brethrcn rvho have been c¿riicil to joiri '¡he cl¡u¡.ch
i;itlln!,hant, rr'ith bcirg nli-"ir,ie:¡rs, accor':li;rg to
'.ltc ¡-.loCc¡'n iníct'¡:r'ciriiic;: ofl t;lirt lcr¡:r, [\1'Jun-
dersfancì nolìern rrrissic¡.iisr;r to be ¿lt r.,'a¡' ¡,r'iih the
doctlir:e cf thc Ëible,l u,itir ii:c sirgÌe ac;rìiticnal
re mark, ihat T,icltir:g A.sscci¿r.iicn has, licin hel ex-
istence ;rndel' ihat irarne, bccl: govcrnciÌ by the rule
utzør:ùni!y.

lly orde l cf the Às-qcciaiior:.
T'IIOS. Xr. ÐÐÐT-trY, :iíoa"

Atteet, J¿¡,r¡s S. Pl;:;, (-)Ìerh.

riâ..¡lt ì)P r-q ii.
Eli;¡r.ie ;ircii ci ¡cuÌir;. ¿¡ ¡rì cciic".r,.o:;tlin g ìe,"tcrs

rtbicìl r;'iìi lc lbr:rd ot î.ÌrL\iiriiî ¡:igc ofl tlr!s si;eet,
lrc cLìl)r¡ í¡ or¡ lir¡ r¡l;rritcs ibc foìioluing icÐclt oi
.'- cc:i::,t.1..: rr1.:'.,i::;'.-l ,,t iì:r' si.:ir;Oci nf i,;i¡¡l,.ls
c::ranl 1 i ;:''; i ii-.rl IiÌ ;ii;cr';r | ì"icrv S c|coi l -lt s,;c¿i,r-
{io:t, i:: ii l;.;,r 1l:¿ $:.:);;ijitics of tirc cica|l llilvc
Lcol c.ricl¡.:i. ¿,.,,ti ti¡c 

^rr'.-,,,o,;, 
cf' tilc sì,.iir:lteiini,l

tûneiÌ1c:is iltr; col .o'iolä,iliJ, ûo c.ricl.t l,'ont ìii;s tini
can ro lc::"j,rr l'rìtr¿L: iÌil:ìi il;¿,illess alll fc!ìi', a.r:cì

f :cr:r tir: .,i'r:itìi'i ci cÌ,tiirci¡i' to l-¡liich tlioy nia-ir
hcr-.c il ',,a.in cvc¡' io tliai¡. sor:tctbing tc gire ctr.-
lenc;,' 'Lc i-irl'.: sc;tc¡ilt.: cf lì¡o;.rinatioit.

Cc.iìiì I,irc n:ii.siui ¡:rlii,ls cl. Ðìì;iiorn Associ¡.iici;
cìistuLl iitl ii:1;1"'r.: of iiic '.ìc::cì, i.n.J i)l.lr.q thcn: our.
cf tiic:l Íìi¿:l.t¡r. i-'s ti:i i¡.ilì Srrii, nith ihe ¿i.J oi'
thc c;ii i.:.i;.' li j-ll-ì,;i, iile ì:orìy of the clei;al.teci
nrn:rlre I of i rrr r,r,r.d. il r,,r3çl¡l oil!.¡ be {o rcccivli,."1,...'\'-L:!.-l¡''V,!ll

frori ti::ri i1:ri:,iii:i:ri:-.3 rcl,.rrkc rvLich shoulil stiil',e
titeir g,;il:."' ¡,-:,¡ il '.i"r-o,.::ìir :viiir tl:at itot'ror arti ccn-
stelaatic.r ',;l:rcÌi ,,'¡¿:.0 rìcp:cicr.l ripon titc ghas'cÌy
ccll.nÍe:::lo oi S:;;i ti,::li oi i'he rvitch witeir Srm-
rcì np:-,,1;':.ì, :.: : r-rri:¿i:i.loil. of ihem a l'oâijoìì r,vily
they liai i:;t¡'-i:ic:i l¡;;i,l i¡,s iopose.

F_r1>C:ì?.

'fhc Lici":.rr Âs¡:cci¡.'lic¡ iras'r.r-itlcssed t'¿i'¡h
deep rc¡-icf, 1.i,c ",'i¿;'ici:s r:fi,.ils r'¡hir:ir h:i','¿ bcct:
'r¡atle tt¡ i;:v¡;ìr¡c ¡ìic i¡:einciv of se¡¡eral valiled

,çitir tiiis i,lscliption, GOÐ éø Co., laboràng for
lii,e sai.uc!,i,on, af our aynsldíe uorlcl? Again, on P.
3. " Our S¿rt¡'cath Sch ooì, Cuiing ti:e past vear, liers
qrcii',ìy iccie:rs:d in n
tira c:ru'icli h'.rv: cxh

urnl-iers, al:cl the membcl's
ilìitod ¿ì moio i ivcly

t,o l;e
interest

ir tiiis insfitr.rtio:r, rl;ir,jcå ue l¡eiie":e one o

Go!Ì,'s on¡t etld.iti -óshsr¿erú, and, wltich ae regarrl ts
-{ j,j.lL.l.rì ?o ¡rr;l cnu,lclr." (l ! !)

i'r'o,rì il carcilii cxemi¡lalir,;r ol' tlie miilutcs
ihe Iìjiillclil ;\ssociation, corninencing r';ith the
-¡t€:ilt !'192¡ (the rîrst ycar, it is l:ciìo-.'ecì, hei nrin-
i.rtcs weie ¡;rinied,) anrì

i¡.st )¡car that
conc!iri'lir:g witlr t'*e yeal

F'eclcìing,
the Eli¡XEû8, tire .4.. Ðudìc¡r' J

¡.rá J', Fiice n¡ei rvith the ínajori
the loli

iy. {¿s

!:¡t¡t !::;ot'!u:lo;1, rvc f;itd os'ieg io be all
tlie ¿.,ciion taiisri in that bc¿iy, on the sit l¡ìsct
inissicns anct ürissionaries : Session, iB'J1, Ii'fon-
rÌlf-" Roqrlcsi fc'¡ Scuth Ðiliho
¿l: ies to the i;llìia¡r nations. À

ln to scnC mission-
grced to a¡point a

cc;nri¡iitcc cf lìve bietirren' to heai ¿ncl cletelrnine
¡;;l tbc caiì of aly of our ministcl's; ancl if saiis'
fi:cl theier,i'lh tc give them cledeÐti¿ìls fol that p'.rr-
r;osc ; to ta¿ o¡1þs¿¡iptiot,rs on foot, tc recei"'e col-
ìe c'Lions, ancl appiy the same fol the use oí saici mis-
sic;1. .Ànd it is iôccmtnenilc(ì to the chtiicìlcs, îo

ìI9C"Ì:'S ï.tr?'?:rì S CCI'T?'IÀ: t- EÐ.
r.Eil?i.,l? 1,1/,

M..rce-r¡ ¡-i¡1 9';¡ ias;t lve coi:sidulccl {lnivc¡saì
Conciiiicnal Saìvat:on as I'eÍclic{ì lo thc Ecórì¡:ess
of' Goctr, a¡C finri Éha,t it u¡r¡;ifts'ilv ccnlr'ícts lhis
divine exceliel:cy rvitlrin liatits 'ùoo n¿riciv for that
extensive large rt is r:i;reseuterl'to holcl in lhe
rvorcl of Goil ; ancl bcsi"ies, ii t¡'an:;íei's iis opera-
tion in the salvation of silleis fi'om i'is gc:;uirie
plinci¡;ie, to sonrethitg cìcnc I;y cicatui'cs, as the
condition on rvìrich if slal¡ls suspcaded. -vfe
shall now bling it to the st¿ird¡-r'd cf ilis Icvc, and
endeavol' to vieiv the halmony ol Cisco'¡il it holcis
¡','ith this ¡rrinciple in the clirine puiity. tsy the
icve of Gc;C, lve nnclcrs1ai:cl th:rá per.l'ecticn oi his
uature, by which he is quaìilieC to talçe pìelrsure
in tire gÌoly ancl harnrony of his oivn ciiviue attri-
butes, ancl in tlie vario¡,ls graries of bis cieati;ies,
the rvork of his ov¡n hands, as the-¡ beal rÐor.e ot:
less of his own liìieness, a:r¡l n:anifcst his gìoly in
cliffetent forms ; and as the I-olcl .Iesus Ciu.isi is
the brightnessof hisgìoly, ald the espress iinage
of iris ¡lelson, he conscqucnlly is thc cìreif objeit
ol' his love ; and we detel'mine the ciifferent -de-

grees of his love tt¡ his c¡eatt¡res, by the blessings
they hold. But the love of God to poor sinners,
being manifested in Christ Jesus, transcends everv
oiher display theleof made 1o angels, or men, and
to this lve shall confine ourselves in the present
letter.

The love of God, like every other pelfection of
bis pure nature, must of necessity be unchangea-
ble, and etelnal. " The Lord hath appeared of
old unto rne, saying, I have loved thee with an ev-
erlasting love, thereforc with loving kindness have
I drawn tbee." Jer'. xxxi. 3. Also Isa. xliii. 4.
'Ihc subjects of this love, in whomit is mostriclrly

c:;ccäl'irgc sril;sc:' i¡,.ticns ioi' sait{ pu;'Pose, irnd hav¿
the r:roney locì6ed rvith the rìeacons, lo bc a.ppliecì
fol tìiai pu;'pcse, Yr'henever callecl for bY the ccr:r:-

¡ninistcis oi tlc .qcsì,.cl, 'l';'i:o iivcrì and diecì r¡en¡-

i.: i'. ¿cc,
?lrc folloiving 'clcthl'c-rr are a¡r¡cirlted : 'Ð¿viei

,3r:.1;'c',v, ^ìnrL¡r'osc 3)ucÌcy, Johtr Flice, Äuçus:i¡e
niis'rii:, anil Geoige Smith, or al:y ihlee of theû1.'

, ia,(ii:utcs-i802. t Agleetl to contiilr¡e tile s¿rme
coin ili t tee, r'espcct i n g the Xncìian tnissiona r'1-. "'

trs irot tlle fact thai the snb.iect rvas suf,'¡icil to
rest het'e, no evi¡ience of any moncy ccllectecìo

l¡ers of li:; Lrc¡Ì.,'. ir:; íi¡c¡¡zoler¡t n:issiona¡'v insti-
Éu'rions oi" tìrO cltr. Sc iclg as tirose atieir:pts

tc il'cc¡;o;;sible i::rii','iCuals, sÌie diC
i *:ÌÌ:ci sporr úo ¡lotíce then:: but

r"^.o .^- l:.-,.,!

not feei li::;s¿l
lhe ext:'¡,oiillel'-r elt:ìmlt oi' il:e Eikilo;'n A.ssoci- nol' of fire appci*tment of any rnissiolal'¡{, not'
ation, a/; b'rr il:t; scs.;ict, tc irsien oll them the as- yet aì1')¡ ì'

pti're
encri fiom tho eo:nrcittee, stiong pì'e-

i'¡Iìi-ÐerstùÐ" e¡ ilJ ri:r,:ìici;t by 'lÌrc pair'iication of tlic
s tì llÌ evidonce that :rothing rvas clone bY

cer''¿iíì¿il'rc cÍ' " Joi:n You
fbr a

attcstcd l¡v'¿ \Yii- holn .4.ssociation o;: the stbiect of noissionaiics't:.-" q.- r'^..::t" Jl'.^t' c;Ì]¡
de,

passing notico ir"t irp to tire yeat i8û8 ? tr et it be
Eilihorn,4,ssociation prof€ssed

rernernbereC that
ou'r ha:¡ thcn, as she h¿:s

Some i:l'c <:ri:'i.r¡r;s'¡c hccw rvhy Ðli;lroln Associ- clone since, tc l'eceive the doctl'ine maiutainecl in
ation has üol iltl'o¡lr¡ccci Pcter', iarnes, John, the the Fhiladelphia Baptist C.onfession of Faitii.
Master, cl' scÍììs oihcr i:rs¡.'iiecl lvitncss to sus'rair 'Ðhe first notice of missionarY soc ieties or oper'

Ðudìrer ¡ltlsslollei¡¡
ley, "i-<,'scpir

o¡;oitlions, iil¡rtead of Äarbrose ¿tions in I-ictring Àssociation, (of rvhicb A
ard J. Frice ,uur" *a-b"Ðui iìlrlrlilg, John Price, and othel's, ley, J. F'etiding, rs,) is

lyhc nrarie t:o pretentiors to being
clifficul

insprlcd. A found in her minutes of 18tr4' and is as iollows :
soluiicn oÍ this qrrestion

L<ìOle 15

is not t, rvhen it is P[s¡d¿v-Lsttel fi'om the Rev. Luther R"rce, re-
hnown tÌ:at the silent as death on that sub specting

-{greed
rnlssional'v busi ness, cailecl for and read.

ject;
Price

¿nd tirat Å. ÐuiÌley' J Iì.edding,
and h'ghly

and J. to sencl brotlrel lìice a friendly letter, and
were extcnsively known, esteem- remit liim tlre tnoney for the pamphlets he sent us,

ed in thc Ba'¡tist denominaiioir, fol their real piety
and sound divinity. They had weight of char-
acter', (of ivhich it would seem that association
consideis herself exceedingly deficient.) She
wished to avail herself of their influence to secure

but that Lae do not joi,n in tl¡'e missionarE business
'i'n its presentform."

Minutes of 1815. Saturday-( Ä letter re-
ceived fi'om Rev. Luther Rice was read ; also' 20

the co-operatioa of some, who could not othelwisc c'opies of .ihe report of the tsaptist Board of For'
eign missions were presented to tl¡e Association by
hiin." Monday-'rBlo. Rice's letter called for
and read, whereupon the Association agreed to an-
swer, that this assocìation present to Elder Rice
their thanks for, and through him, to their respec-
teil brothers of the board of Foreign rnissions, for

be inrluced to join in
the faith and order

her manifest departure from
of the church of the living

God, as exemplified in the following extracts from manifested, are not beloved on account of any vir-
tue or excellency they possess, in thenrselves,
but because it is the will of God to manifest his

her minutes. ô

In her corresponcling letter' published with her
rninutes of I 843, we find the follorving paragraph :
r¡ Let each chu:ch send to, and support at least one

their attention towards usr and that we will send

younÎ TimothY or Tittrs, at
änd when our denomination

Georgetown College,
in Kentucky are sup-

olied with ministers, se
àll the world to proclaim

nd the remainder out into
the glad tidings

of the same
of salva-

tion." A.gain, on Page ?t minutes,

* WhY did not John Young produce his c¡edentials and 1t-18. Thatis, I have not loved Esau in the
-appointÉentr as a Missionary to the Indians ?
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sírÌne nìanÐer, nor in the same cìeglee tliat I have
loved Jircob.

ELrt Conditionaì Salvation repiesents the love
o[ God as acting in exaci pro¡rortion to the wolks
of the creat¡rre, by making sourething done by him
t'ire reason whv his bìessings are coufcrretï, and
makes the ]ove of God lilie that of tì'arl rnen,
which always is in propoLtion to the real or sup-
posed excellency of the 'subject belovecl. -4.nd
rvhen tilose excellenf qualities are iost, ol it is
found they never diC exist, trll the love and esteem
folmerly f'eit, is lost and gone i:r a nroment forever,
BuÉ the love of Gocl isasunchangeable as ânyot[r-
er perfection of ìris natu¡ e ; nol is it possible that
al;y deformity, Ro, rìot the defolmity occasionecl
by sin, can ha.ve rnole i¡fluence with hirnr.at one
time tì:an et anoiLer. Ail our guiit autl deí'olrriity
is eger't-¡eío:'e him ; ail rvith hiru, rve have alleady
cbselveC, is one ete¡nal nolv ; and stili such is his
love, that jt hides all oul guiity stain unrÌel ihr-;
coi'e¡'t of a F.edee*rel's lighteousness; rvirile rvith
heart-afecti¡¡g, soul-r'efleshirig pleasule, rv-e heai
hiat say, "'i'iror¡ ¿rt ait f¿ir ury love, there is no
-s'¿qt in ih,ee. Ca;iiicles iv, Z.

Ton rvill with joy and surpliso asli nìe, is rt pos-
siL¡ìc tha'¡: God cun love sinncrs'l to rvhich I a¡l-
siver, ii you lviii lead Tìphesiars ii, 4 C';5, you
r.viil fia¿i he can, even whcn tliey ale cleaci in sia ;
znd tlte rlpcsl,lo sÍalcs rl, as íhc highest ¡nanilesta-
'iioa cI' God's love, lilat can be nrade to f¿iien sin-
.ll.rs.'frue itisthatoul. cf ,Iesi¡sChrist,hecannot ;
but ri.ir¿¿l consicieled in irinr, they are the objects
of his hlgii anci evcli¿sting legald, not as sinnct's,
I:ut as chosen ia Chlist, ard justificd by his bloci,
anrì ariori:ccl r,*ith his glaces and iightcouscess,
Ínu:-:¿ âiìd sbaìl Le firi:rii; blorrgiit tc his ciiviile ac-
cepf ¿¿itcc in he¿'¿cn.

tsutCan,Jitional Seivatio¡ transfcls the ìove

SIG,T\S OF'T'HÐ TXME
ge:rerally are, is not because they Ìrave no
tiispcsitioä to exceecl the length tÌrat tirey at
plesent go; but because God llas said, " Ëlitherto
siraìl you come, and here shall you be sttryed;"
ncr cìo we know holv far those restr¿ints rnay ex-
tend, nor in rvhat direction they rnay be eieLcised.
to ptevent thát inund¿tion of pLofänity, that
woulcl othelrvise deluge tlie earth; there certainly

and transmit to the edìtor all moneys duc to tlrc
Signs of the Times:-

l¡fu¡N¡.-Elder Philande¡ Hartwell, IVrn, Eusíice, JoFn
Bailcy.

New Éf¡ursr¡rne ,--Joel Fernald.

WiÌliam N. Beebe.
Gen. vi. 5. And as New Yorr.-Elders G, Conklin, Reed Burritt, l'lromas

daughters of his
plovisioir to pre-

I{ill, Ephraim
olas D. -Rector

Orociier, Marlin Salmon,J. D. Vviicox, Nrclr'.
, D. E,Jew'ett, Ð. Plait, Charlcs Iricrriit;

&8 gs8 @[R /âÀ@ ¡:8 &?[8S*
'fhe follorving agents are duly auiìrorised to collect,.

p¡¡¡sy1,y¡¡1¡,-Eldcrs I{ezekiah Wcsi. Janies B, Dow-

'il

can be.no from men of lvhom the Lord irirn- 1ÌIess^rcnus urts.-Ðavid Oolc, David Clark.
seli says,

hope,
" T'ha ination of his heart is Q6¡¡¡ç1¡çya.-Elcier A. i3. GoÌrisrnith, Wiiliam Stankrn,

evil, and that con
everv rmaE
tinuallv. "

fol ihcse rvhc are the sons and
grace, the Lold Jesus h¿ls made
selve thern from sin in its profane habits, and al-
tliough they ale surlounded with profane multi-
tudes, and feel great coiluption and deplavity of
Jrealt rvitirin themselves, still they are pleserved
fionr aposlacy; and to this eff'¿ct is thegencral

ise of CPioü) irlist himself. John xv. 16, and tr{e-
bielr.s xi, 15. " You have noi chosen me, but I
have chosen ycu end ordained you, that
slrculd go folth, and bear fi'uit, and that your

and brethren L. I'. Yall, J. Vaughn, 'l'honas I'ariihner,
Oornelius Shons, \{m. I4urray, lloct. }Vm. B. Slarvson,
Oornelius Hogaboom, Amos liart, Lernuel Earìe, Gideon
Lobde1l, Clcrnent ìÀ/cst, Samuel C, l-indsley, C.haries lYooò
ward, James fl.obinson,'I. 13ishop, -4.. Ashby, Samuel Mead
Ti,'n, Sharp, l,[aihanic] IJreyton, Osq., JacCb !i,¡incÌiel, Jurr,,
A. A. Cole.

Neu Yorl; cífg.-Samuel Allen, [?0 Lispcnard street,]
NDrv Jußscy.--Elders Chrisiopher Suydarn, Jamcs C.

Goble : anC brethren Peter -Floyt, Jr,, Geoìge Lìoland, CoL
Wm. Patterson, Wm. Drake, Jonas Laì<e, Iåcnry Strutts,
J. B. Ri¿lenhouse.

you
fLuit

God f¡cm the Lord Jcsus to soniretiring clone
seen in cieaÍuLcs, who, lvhcn dctached fiorn
ere r'Ð?rles¿úted by Éh9 ciivine cleclalation as ail
clefclrnit;', r',,ounds, i.ri'uises, and puiriflying sores,
frorn tl¡e crorvn of tl:e Ì:ead, to thesoles of tlie
fect ; rrilhout f .i:e .leesf souil¿lees-., altogeli;er cen-
taminared ; fsee trs:. i. 6.] l{or is if possible that
Go,l caa lrale elly a{î:ctrc¡¡ fo¡: the¡l or f'eiloivsilii¡
with thern, i:: this siíuatic:r, r,rcrc thair he cair
r'¿itl.¡ íl:e falìcn angels. 'l'he l<;ve of GoC being
u:rchr.rgei'.')lo i:r its orr,'n rì¿iure, m,;st be so in tiìe

lStt you rvili peLhaps ask, is thcre not somcihing
e:<tr'coeì,v ilailgeicus to the mor¿l¡i of rnankii:d,
ancì nr¿y noi many take ìii:eitv to sin, iÍ' it is oircc
ad¡ri¿¿ecl ih¿t iilose v,'bo are once the o!:jects or"
the ciivì¡:e ccrnplaistlce rnrist foreveL ccntir¡ilc ic-
j¡e -oc ? 1o ¿ì:is I alswei, tiiat es io tlle calniLl,
and ul:.'ege;:erate pari of tire hunr¿¡n fairriÌy, the;'
arei ani e ver'. rvill contìiae to L¡e ¿ls r-",icked, as
the bounds of cliqiììe p:'ovideuce, lvliich cor:Íìne
tirein rvithin celtai¡r iirrrits, ri.ili pelnrit ; a'i;ci th¿it

sald lveaLnesses, and deirravities, besetiing him
alound, atiencled v'iih awful temptations ? -&nd
terrific must the thought be, that at sonle tlnguar-
ded hour, f may foievèr forfþit ali the joys I norv
feel, al.l fl¡aû f t¡ope for to all eternity. What
rvcuìd be thc feelings of thal alèctionate wife,
r.;Ìio rvas d¿rilv uncier apprehcusior:s, that by sor-ne
inadvertent act, shc rnight forever forfeit the inter-
esi shc hatl in the hr:sband of her love ? It is tlue
the lar'¿s of our countly have made all the provi-
sion tl:¿t humain prudcnce can provide to prevent
the husb.and fronr tnlning off his r.¿ife to starve.-
AnC h¿s the iriw cf tlre eternal throne inade no

gioiy of his divine person are the stimulants plovi-
ied to ensure her obedience; and here we l'iiì
give her leave to speak fol herseìfl, " fIe brought
¿ne iuto his banquetting house, and his banner ovet'
i¡re'rvas lover" not alvful teuols, indignant fion'ns,
cr fearfr¡l iii::eatnrngs, but love, pure, heavenl,v-r di-
vitio '::i;:;!.' .

Conoi¡ional Salvation is n'ell calculated to gen'
det' telror, rather than cheerful obedience.-
lïhele is the r'eal saint rvho does nci feel a thoLr-

plovisien to sa.r'e the Lamb's r','ife from these tor.
rnenting a¡;prehensions ? Yea, let it l¡e remernber-
ecl tliat that inciisscluble union was lìgulatively ex-
1;i'cssed, iir the rnirrliage of the {ìLst human pair' :

"'í'hem ihat Goci has joine'J together', rnen or Cev.
ils cannot put asunder'." Rom. viii. 38, 39. Isa.
i:ii, 5. 1'hus it appcais, tlrat universal conditibn-
¿l sirivation stands opposed io iÌre love of God.
r','hich it lepresents as subject to chzLnge .flom .cne
ol;¡ect to airoiher, yca, it ar:nihiìatcs it al'.cgether
r.:nless it is liept alive by ereature pelforrñances,
since where these al'e wanting, accordii:g to this,
its exercise is out of tbe questior ; and rvhat is
stiìl wotse, the lcve.of God in Chlist Jesns, rnay
liraliy .faii to eíïect ihe salvalio¡ cf one pocr sin-
nel f'o¡: u'ani of what it is impossiì.:ie for them to
h¿;ve" unli! i'ener,ved ir tÌ¡e sr.irii of tileil ræinde.

IyTav the LorJ ìrave vou uncier his safe keep

DilffilÐo
Of eorsnmption, jn the city cf N

even;ng.tbe l0l,h ins¿., sister Ðsrrn
ew York, on '1

ti.y, ol
iriur,

should lem¿in." In the scherne of redemptioir,
p','ovision is maCe to pieserve the chul'ch of Christ
pure; nor has there been any other rvay plovideci
since the fallof ,A.dam, through rvhich his unfortu-
r¡;rte sons and claugirtel's can breal¡ the faiai chains
l'¡ith rvhich tliev are bound ; nor is the spouse of
the Lamì.¡ to be goaded to heaven by tiie fears of
hell anrì death, but the chalms oí his lcve and the

en, Zopher 1). Pasco, Eli Gitchell, Henry Rowland, ijenj.
G. Avery; and brethren Wilmot Vail, Natharr Greenlancl,
Arnold tsolch, J.I{uglrr's, J. Vr'. Dance, Joìrn Carson, An-
drelv Lynn, Wm. I{. Orau,ford, [corner Viriilorv and Seventh
streeis, Phiìadeiphia,] ßarnard YanHorn, .larnes H'eìls,
George Hearsack, iVm. Stroud.

I)¡i¡,awln¡.-Elders Wm, I(, Roberson, Thcmas Barton,
Lemuel I{a1I, Samuel Meredith.

Mrnvr,,r.¡qo.-Ja¡nes Lou'ndes, B alti.nzcr e, Lewis F. Illip.
stine, 

.Wm. 
Selman, James Jenhins, Ilerod Ohoale.

D¡srnrcr o¡ Co¡-umsr¡.--John 'l', Reardon, Alezatzdriø,
Alexander Mclntosh, r// ashington city.

Vrncrx¡¡,.-Elders Samuel Trott, William l'{arvin,
TÌlomas I3uck, Daniol'f. Craw-ford, Willil:rn C. Lauck,
Vy'm. !V. Covington, Jacob Kelier, F. 1'. ì& ebb, Robert C.
tr eachman, James Duval ; and brethren Cìrarles Gullatt,
Esq., James Williams, Wm. Oostin, Cyrus Goode, A. R.
Barlree, John Triplett, M, P. Lee, Wm. 1'rcnton, J ames B,
Shackleford, Isaac Hershberger, Stearling FlilÌsman, Israel
Curry, C. I{allsclaw, Josep}r Furr, Solomon Bunton, Wm,
l'otsee.

l.[onrs Clnor,rN¡,.....L. B. Bennett.
Sourn C,rno¡-rwe.-Theron Earle, B. Lawrence, Esq.
Gaoncu.-Eidcrs James llenderson, George Lu.trpkins, .

Joscph J. Baiile, Wm. Abbott, J. Daniell, C. A. Parke¡;
¿ndbrelilren J.W.'[urner, A. Preston,J. HoÌmer, Gecrge '
Leeves, R. McKindly, Jeihro Oatcs.

A¡,r¡¡u¡..- Elders B. Lloyd, Jesse Schrivner; and breth-
ren iJaher Rcbcrts, lYm. Me1Lon, Robert Newton, -4.. Buck-
ley, Jesse Lee.

M¡ssrssr ppr.-J'oscph Barrett, -4,lfred Easilan C, James Lcc.
I'DNNESSEE.-Eiders John M, Watson, lii. Ð., Gcorge R.

Hoge; and brethren $,/illiam Braton, Iìsq., A. Cornpton,
Wm. Ànthony,J, n-. Palmer, J. Harper, Aiberi llcole'

tr(rrrucxv.-Ðlders Thonras P. Dudley, Samuel Jones,
Joseph Cullcn, Jordan IL W ailier, !Vm. Gosney, Jol¡n De¡-
ris, Peyton S, Nance ; an d b¡:cthi'er A. Cast, A. Van lìf eter,
John Gonterman, Jarnes ll{, Cìarlison, Esq., Jchn Larew,
Jaines Gains, Esq., Sanford Connelly, Ëlenry C. tatlett,
Janes Martin, Charìcs Flills, K. Wiìliams, 1,. Jacobq,
John Knight, J. tI. 'Xcague, trirra. iãosmore, F. W.'fhcrn-
ton, Ftr. K-lect, Esq., lVm. Ì'Ianniirg, J. Ðuval, i".{. Lassing.

P.ftssouni.-Elãers -4. Patison, Èlcnry Loutlian, Ìlorton
Brcwn, Wiiiiarn Ðavis, Thomas P, Stcphens, IÈ. Cr-;ings,
David Lenor, Georgc tiay; ald brethrcn 'i'homas j. !Tright.
C.Grcgory, -roseph Thorp, G, B, T'holp, John Roli¡ç'clìr
il. R. tìcynolds, Siirffurd lic Gcc, G. \V. Zi¡nnrcrmrn.

Irr,r¡rors,-Ðldcrs T'homas Iì, Ûrven, Eìijah Belì, Bev-
erly B. Piper: and brctir¡en Charles S. X'lorton, Esq., Niclu
oìas l'Vren, James Ticìrnor, James J. Benncit, I Iìrisco,
Maj. John Stricklcr, S. I..tr o'*e, I'iicl:acl Sovcrcdgc.

I¡r¡¡rNr.-Elders trVilson 1'horn¡son, Dai'id Shirk, Jchn
Lee, John Iil..Thornas, A. IlaLcr, tri. Ð. Banta, R. Riggs,
M. \Ç Seìlers, Bcnjamin Parhs, John Case; and breth-
rcn John flartgro-rc, Jamcson llalvliins, George Sat;gster,
Abram Hauser, Gcorge Andcrson, á.saph'l'vebstero Esq.,
Peter Caress, Luther }Icllett, Clou,J Betl.¡pl, Jame; l'ishcr
lVeslcy Spitlcr, Jonat'han D¿vis.

Or¿ro.-Dltlers Lervis Seilz, Eli Asiibrock, Ðaniel Rob-
ersono George Ambrose,' Sanuel lfendershot, Cìhristian
Tiaufrnan, Sãmuel ll.illiams ; ald brethrcn Joscph'i'apscott,
Zepheniah Flart, Richartl A. illorton, John Tay}or Joseph
Éiunphrey,'!Vm. Kirkpatrick, ts. Ð- Ðubois, Istac Sperry,
J. Taylor, Jacob Flershbcrger, L T. Saundcrs, Ëllis lllilìer,
Ðsq.,-Benjámih 'Iruex, Esq., Samuel I)rake.

Mrc¡r¡c¡r,r.-Eld. James P. ÉIowell; anC .A.rphibald Y.
Murray, James S, Dcan, Amos flolmes, Esq.

Io'çv.r Tunnrro:rv.-Ðld. Joseph H,'Flint, W: M. 1l'[o¡row.

ob;ccis cn rriìoin it ceiltres, r,oi' ougllt rvc io beìieve
tìr¡.t thcse rvho c.lce i;-,'o1èsscC to t'reì ancì i'c;oice
in it, aie fiilien frc:¡ it. 'i'r'ue, it may be, tlìey
ha';e l;eeil clecei'¿ecl and lial'e talien tire íer-voi'
of their own feelings f,o¡ fhis lich blessing, but
nct, alúilough his f¿cc mäy Ír-. hi,-i in darliircss, ancì
ihi:¡' may Ì¡iüclt iu Lltt'l:iness, s'iill, 6' Soric','z can
oilìJ 13"ãi clurirg thc i:igìrt, thcii j.j' ,"ilì and ¡n'.rsi
rcl-'-iln in tlie moi'iring." -l':ull:ls ---'-. 5.-
-4,niì ih:¿i lhe di'¡ine picsence n:a1r þ3 rvithhel..t
fì'cnr thcse, wilo aie notr'.¡iihstandirg íire oljccis of
the dilinc lavoi, is Ìnaaiiesi Íìcar tll¿ eir¿unist¿i:ce
ci tlie Lclci Jesls hi¡nseÌf ; l;!s awiul cries on tiìc
crcs., '6 lTy God, my God, wiry lrãst thou jbisaÌ<c::
r¡le Î" ebulicl:,¡utirv show ihat t;re iivine 1:l'esc.i:ce
ri'as l'¡itnclla'..ca, i,'ot, at the samc iiinc, i:e iv¿ì.s ilct
less iiic object of iri¡ 1ìathei's love, than he is et the
¡;rrsent Ëlouìent, rvlliic adoriug . rnulti¡il¡lc's i.¡ow ai.
Ì-:.- ^---t.! f. ^¿¡¡i5;i-\1i\:! tÇÇl.

n Prcs'ror, widow
our i¿ie l¡rothcr, James B. Prcston, formelly of Baltiiaore,
age.J43 rears und 7 rnontlls.

lhe"v are not c-bur.Cântr'y n:oie r'¿icheci than Í13 ltccei¡ts acknowledged in ou¡ neËf.
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giving scme quofations fi'o¡l the ¿r'¡ove nameC a.l-
diess, as iRpies:;ive of the vielrs of the comt;llteo,
and s'.ich as I tllinli ivill ¡neet lhe a¡r¡;ioval, in gcn-

waLfure, be legarCed as privirte rneir, cp¡;osing

'ourseivíìs to othor men, nor as afi'nyinq, cur'
rnoíivcs, senii'.ncnts, argninerts, llcts, r&c,, in cp-

F'Où T;iE SÌGNS OF TIiD TI}I3S

1.,:r i.r;, :: r:l r: c,;.'y v,t,; ::.'b.;l;uciio:s, a-c ì fi,¡ì:,in¡1 it is g-'l<,r.d ïc Li)irr'; irell.e.i*,:, li':.rrì o',,::y .tl;.is rvoid ; .ii

Y.:qiF", KË.

Tr¡o Srcus or rnc 'lrltts, dcvoted to the ca'.rse of God
and Trulh, is publishcd on or abrut ihe I st and lSih of each
mon'.h,

Gl5'"8ËRg BãX€E, Sditor :

'Ðo 'rll¡in aì1 comrnuniaations musi be addrcsseC'
'f nurs -$1 50 pcr annun: or if paid in adr.ance $l.

lFir.e dr¡llais, paid in ad.,'ancc, in cirnnnit t rio.rrv, vuill ser
eure sir co;;ics for oae -Tear.

Íi3 :iìl .¡cncJ-s rclllitied 1.o t'he e clitor by mail, in curicnt
bank nol.cs oi as large a deucmi::aticn as convenir:rit, vill
,ire at cr:r rr-.k,
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€ {} liB ffi '$ åñ üff €"1 át.\,,8 -T S äil,Íú *
tlrcle is no fou¡di¿tion in the ¡nind .oi man suf- put your trust in hinr -irirn away flom all crea-
hr:icut íor suoh a co:lclusicn. T'he clocr.rine of iures, y€a, from ycur own self; obey the word of
il¡is tluth is inÍìnifeiy highel than all brrma:r con- tbe l,old and.leave the iSsue in-his hands." ,, No
cepticr:-s. I'Ylieil God's wo;'C, is ilttei.ed, and the christian should pui a l¡lind,confidence in any rnan,

.hrcwn the lva,¡r c,i rigtrtcousne-.-s. (2 Pet, ii. 21,
22.) trf ,rou turr fiom him to the voice r¡f the
L-oali'ì, in its tiailitio:rs, usages, and doctiines, rx lto
the comi¡an¿liilents r¡f the rulers, you do, à.psofec.
1o, bv this íaitlíiess act leject Christ as yo'"u only
Teacher ,ancl Lold." .Agzlin : " l{ou wiil lroach
åbe r'r'ord ar¡l not ctíe rn¡rt to p'.'ot;e it. 'Ihe,tiuti;
rÍ Gcrl's wor'.1 cannot be ¡rovcC b..¡ si-ììogisnis:

iicarcr lcceivcs or rejccts it accorrlrng io l:is natu-
r¿rl coav:ction conceining the trufh of ii an.d thc¡e

nirt prcachr;ii {c be ju:lgetl, iis own ofËce ¡s Ío jrr.:lge
tnd tly tha ircalts o'i evary one to r,vho¡n if is
se\\t." ï rvolili hcl'c iemal'k. that wliilst the above

adcllcss íirrther on tiris point sirys, ,€ This worcl

[{ìcri's rvorrÌ] is to rÞ.n the c:rly rule of íinowl-
edge of gcoC anri evil, of right anC ',r¡rcng, re-

or in vour minister.; ancthei, trust in yonr Pres.-
bytery, and leave the rnatter rl'iih ihem; ancther
says, go to the board anC implicitly eonfide in therr
good, efficient, rvise, and expeiience.J oi-fficels, the.¿
un,lcrstanl the thing l;ettcr then vcu do. Amidi.t
¡lìt tir:e clamcl, the r.¡or,l of .íhe Lord spealrs on
this rvise, , Thou sbali v,'cr.ship the l,or.d thy Gocl,
aniÌ hino only shalt tìiou serve.' Believe in hirn,

t;r sct of men, call them by rvhat name you will.
Plecisely to the e.>;lent he does so, he dishonors anil

cf hinseii ío Go:1,. (iìom. xiv. 12") ,,trn the
kingrìorns of 'Lhis rvor'ìd, :Éhe vdltrntar.y s¡iiriit is lbe
lawíul king ; but in the liingCorn of God, it is a

¿,nd to create ner\¡" rBut in the kingdom of Goil,
his Son'is the only King, the wili of Gocl Èhe onìy
sollce ofl iar.v, his ¡'r'¡.itten word the onlv rule or

¡fsns' s¡s-ef ã.aing good ; ,tliìs clucifie.J ,Iesuq,
alC alwa¡rs peisecutes his faltllful lvitnesses, lhe
other is nat a tloer of goacl,, bub is a rvittessing
s;;ilit, testifying of ti:e goodaess w-i:ic,ll God dce¿l¿.

is gao:Ì, in ailv iringCoin, and e¡¡el'ciees the fi.rnc_
tionaf d,aing el,he of hiæseif renorÌnces his alie-

.In reference {o. {he ,njissiorai.y ald.poirular-ncr-
tlou .of preachirg the substance and the ,gr,eait
tlutlis of the gospetr, &c.,.witbout beir_"g particular
abcnt rf,olms .of ,doctrine, ,&c., the coinmittee

ccnvictions ai'e uitiinate, thrt man is ¡lot a <ìoer of so'seys Goil, who only of r-ight can reign in the
Eno'r':r:¡¿ Birr¡o:-I iir th!s ìettcr ,preirosc the wold, brit r'-iurlgr:. l{crv tì:e ',vord of GoC is conscience. Euery one of us shail gòue accounl

eral, of cnt' Old Schcoi breth¡'cù. ligirtly l'ar:resents t!;e truthor.ity oi Gc'..1's '"vnr.d, i'e[¡el. .In the ernpire of a state. the will of a
Thcy ,"ay ia lefclcrce to their al'ravcd c¡pc- ive shoulrl br: carefr¡l tc dlstingr.rish between t/¿øJ free anC sovereígn people, is the author of all la.ws;

si,;icn against Tlre vclu;rtaly 1;rinciples anil volun- rvolcl, and our: cxposiiions of it : our expositions this vrili, r'rhen expressed acôor.ding to the political
tary societies in reiigion, o'lVe,rnrist not i¡ tbis shoul¿i be irrìgetl, b';t jurlged by the uaril. The anC civil for':ls, is compotant tc desti.oy old laws

iìosition to those.o-f c¡thcr nlt'n ; nor vet e,s beating galcling hirn in iris reiation to the iaiv or gcspel.- revcl¿rtion of that law, his Spir.it, the oniy infalìi.-
irle ir:tcrg¡efer of th¿t tiold, Jcsirs himseif fh.e onlv.

agai::rt plla::tasmas. Il this *'ar lve ejlpeâr iìs is cvil io iuin flc:n it, to ciisbe'iicve cr discbey it. Medi¿to¡'betiveen God ald rnan.,'
the rn,.;ssengcls oí'the tr ord ic ì:eai: i'¡i'¡ness egtrinst It is i,:rp,.rssilile f+i'r¡an ',hen !o;Co goc,l i:r ariy oth AXain, they sav, 6o Theie are two spir.ifs cf mis-

.. a rnin:sr'cl' cf Christ, åhcy sa-r,, 'É Tlici'e aie manl,: agi:inst tÌre teni;riaiion io gain a personal clonri¿- it is a patient, fairhful, long-sufi.ei-ir;g sçiriÍ, C:c.
:rcw c>r¡;eii;::g a gieaicr tl:¡.¡ ßclonrcn il: aìl iiis ion oy¡-l' the f¿rith of any, avoiC the riirngcr cf be- ir' the sublect iìssriìnes ihe ofilce cf cìcfining rvÌ:at

an evil spiirt, e-nri cvil cloctr¿ncs lvhicir est¡"bli.:h an
r,vIl. Ccrnilion i¡ l.u,i3ion. l,; usnr';ring tllc airihcr.i-
ty thiit ligìrifulÌy tc¡í¿rins oirÌy to '.he .¡c;d E,f

Gcd." [n i.rd,.llos,;i;:g lt'Ir. rÃ¡ilscn on his c1uiies as

gìol1',-f iic L'ilessi¿h o{ cixil.iza.ti¡n ,' anrÌ kuow
,rot thirt they wl:o wiìl be r¡lorif;ed .¡¡iil¡ Jcsus,
¡i:ust be ¡naile ccllfoln¡able to his liunriìiation ancì

sufclinEs. 'liris v'as the cli'or of tlle Jerr's: it is
the ericr cf tile -{. ts. C. !ï. }{. fcr iir;s boartì
rlenies th¿t aclversity af aizy kin,:Ì, is an essenti¿rl
ao¡Cition ¿f chlistianity, it is tl.ris spirit of en'or
v;hich J¿sils rebi:iied in Peter', and ¡;roriounced the
spiriÉ of ai:ii-christ, savoling c;f the thingsof this
ivorìclo ard not the things tirat be of Gocl, lçfatt.
x.¡i, 21, 24." T'hey fartirer sa.y to É{". trï. ",It

cr way tha:l ia heaiing and iieepi;:g this word,
l{othi:rg b,;t ti¡is r';oliì is 'rhe oL.jeci r-lí l'aith, and
wir¿t cs not of fa:,'Í," ds sdn, so f¿r as relatcs io thc
r.¡c'isllr eld service of God." ågain :-'6 'vi/atch

iig takcn fcr z t;njtrer, magician, (.l"cts viii. 9-
tl.) agrectlî'nßr,,ar agor), leat r'he people wor-

clonrinatrcy of, a sort ol .a cleric¿rl ¿¡'istocl'ac), an,-ì
sur-lremacy ; vre all plofess to ai¡hor this siririt as
the leign of ¿nti-chris;t in the pope. Let us be-
rçal'e tllat thelc be noi alrcng us ¡;opcdoms." In

sl:ip ard p';t theil tlust in you. lliiristers ar'e ev- gience,and usurps lhe prer.ogativss ofrthe soveï-
cl'y.:'nircre unCcr Éhe temr;taticir io cbtain a pie- eign Xdaìestv;?'

ìs irnpcssible fol you tc heal anC cbey the voice lansomed pecple aie involved, we cannot ìook up
.ïesus Chlist as yoi¡r' Ï[aster and soveleign Lold, accluiescence neutralily in any othcr ligh'r

reflei'ence to the coutest i/itiì the volun:ta;v so- arnong iothcr tÌ:ings in cirpositicn to suih ideasu
cieties, thcy say : " iVhen the rights of thlist's sa.y, ,,.!Ve regard .rro v¡ord or:truth.that Gocl :has
crown and tlie soilltuirl libcliies of ilis churcir anil vouchsafed to us.in the scliptures, :û.s srnall,,$is

kilo¡r-.that heaven'and earth shall pass ;a$,.&y, rbut
not one jot or titile of ,that,rvord.', ,0,'llÃIithrutìre-
gard to th,e d.actri,ne of Christ, what has ;lie ,given
his .ministers to dispense .b¡¡t,the ;forrn rr¡f :sûun¡i
rvords:?" :2'Tirn.,iii.,ã.,6, \&e,teáihtthá¿.,ChiiËt
alone.can :give'the' spirit,anil ttr.uth,oT ifhe,rn¿o¡Èsj!'
rÉ iVfen. m¿ke,Bibleq, I they r pii nt, i thoy lr4l{itç, tihe,,y
speak,therwchilsrcif : so ii¡rtwe.'fl hosÞ r$droñ€Êßn d
beli.eve, ibeaome ithenls¿hæ ithe jlir¿ir¡gsdiiiÊr+k ñf
scriptUre,qr'qodis:rïpt4, rv'Fittennat fliv ttË fÊrynu

cr
unless vc'.r have an car to hear', eÐ eye to seo, a than!,reacherg to God, and to the evel'lastinq ¡vel-
h¿art to love, and a w¡li tc receive, cbev, and rest f,ale of nian. Xt n:ust be transparently evident to

' upon him, Tjirn as he reve¿l.s himse,lf, in the rvorä every man r,vho v¿iÌi open his eyes to the iight
of his gospeì. If your eye be single, your r.vhole Gocl?s word, rÈhat nothing less than ,the:greaÉ 'Prin:
body will be full of light, you will see that your: ciples of the inalienabie lights anil dufy of privatc

are,involved inwhole duty as a minister is to bear. his,word,and udgn¡ent,.and of christian liberty,,
kee.¡l

.mebts,
it. ¡If you turn from
it had been better for

his. holy , comrnand-
-you .nevçr.fo have

this iss¡re. One,voiçe telts us to ;put.cur ¡eonfi
dence ip;the.chu¡ch,; anothçL b,qliêve:in

a
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f hese n¡en 'co lrc so n;11:4 we mcie r.lcc¡tiy ian'rent
the anti-r:hr',siil..:: ì-¡¿tli¡rr¡ lihioh siiii sc¡;¿li¿rte tl¡e¡¡
fioln ctii íellorr.si:ir¡ as l;iethien ; fbi rve cl¡Lre not

in "-elel'cnce to 'elio"ãe cicvices oi anti-chrisú 'irom

mee¿ lnerì ci any irirlf-r-,'a-y gr<>itici lviieur thc oi'dcr.
cf Gori's ilouse a,nri r,lic s'.i;r.r'li::acy cf Lis v,'ol'C

aLe conccraerl. Sc inrìeed thev ihen:selvcs tea¿h

views r¡f the comrniitee, anil tho s¡irit b,v rvliiclr
they are actu¿:-ted ; ¿Ðil I tiri¡rii oul l-'r'etluen v,'ij.l

testii,v, fi'cm ihis s¡rcciineii, Il¡at an etcellent spi,rì[,

i.s-found àr¿íl¿etn. It v"iii i)r see'n tirat God can
raise rìÌr nitnesses for the iiL:th, ard against thc
deviccs of Ihe m¿u of sia rvitele he picases. It is
tlliiy iz matier of reìoicing and tllanlifiiìless, to
find pci'.sons bclonging to a dcncn¡inatio:i which,

¡;ion, coiri;'rg oirt, a:rdl v,'ith siloh pìainr:ess bcaring
tesliiiroirv io a lciigicr not cf tkis uorid, at,i
agairst tirai rvhicli sì¡ci'¡s iis eaitlil¡' natuie by
cie¿rvir.:Ì io lne ç'cliil in ii.s spirit, cllstc:rs, ¡;:*.ti-
alitics, l;o::ct's, elrc, Ido ai'e lsaC3r i¿ c¡;cl;riln,
Vdhc!, ltr:ii¿ Go:l tt:rougìtt, ? A¡¡d whilst.rve f'cc]

Í'rcrr¡ 'rile s1;er:imels u'c heve ¿Ìmcrig ils. wc h¿rd

ìucìged ¿'.s r";hoilv swrìiowcil u¡ in a popuÌai r.eÌi-

me that I lrace not as yet attacheri myselI to either'

of thenì, hoping ihat there rvili ì.¡e a constittttion
still nealer to írc,

'ihe United Enptists (so called) in this sectioir
of ccuntly havc beeie and still ¿ìre rnise'fably dis-

tracted, divicied anil. torn to pieccs so that thc¡r, in
the mor;ths of tu:any, have l¡ccone ploverbial for
úon fììsi.on"

Eiovø long such a state of things as the present

is to exist, I am a'c ¿ loss to cleternrine. T'he hu-
n instituticrs in religion of the present tlay of

erior, clelusion a:rrl cìarkness, are gteat sot¡ices o{

'listress to the church hele' .tt the head of
these instiietioiis ate to be fo'.rnd clesigning pleach'
sls who aie claily siluggiing ro enrich, ai{granCize
and inlnoltalise themselves at the expense of
Go,:,'s dear chii<ìren, 'n'his they can only do by
ieacling the vøorìd into a l¿rlse religion and intimi-
ria;ìng tire elect of God, whoin they nevel can
entilelv cleceive. T'hcse designing leadels are

cornpassing sea and land to make prosel,v-tes to
theil svsteir:s, that they mà:r thereby follow after
tiie ¿'¡crni¡:aiions cf tite l'iolld, by l.¡casting of their
num't-.ei s, n-y'hiie iliis is tire case nothin¡: but
tricireLi;rg, bacìrbiting and slanrJei'ing the deal pco-
ple cí r.iod ca-n l..o expected ; clivisions, haired anrì

sû'iíe 'oeing the ïesul'ts of such a cotiì'se. 'lhcse
thirgs a:'e to the chiicl of God tluly cìistressir:g,-
yea heart rer.ìiug. I lvr:uicl to God that it was
cil:c¡rvise. Eut í lincrv, ât lcast I believe, it nev-
cr v,'ili be otherivise tintii Goil in his plovidence
oiherrvise ci'ders it. Ls such I conceive it rny du-
ty- to iie stiil anci linow that Gocl is Goc1, aad rviìì
do all his pleasrirc.

- .A.n ünwolthy sister in Chlist,
ts.A,T'riSiåE BÄ lllcGEiìIlE.+

r" The accompanying obituary lines are too leng'rhy {or
insertion, and aie uot e:lactly úþpropriate to the object ol

tile Sigrrs, as llÌe gicatcr portion of our readers, not having
been acqu¿inr"cd r'¡i'rh ihe deceased, rvould not be personal-

1y interestcd, aithough they migLt, asrve do, most sincerely
syrnpatlrize l-¡ith our sister in her bereavement.-Ðp'

lo:ì THE SIGNS oF TIIE TIIIES.

Skil.oh, Prible ca., Ûhio, Sept.1' 1843.
Ðs¡a eRcaa¡e En¡ep :-nn the Signs of Éhe

Times of August lst., I oloserveC the obituaty oí

l;rothel F/r¡. ii. F.cbei'son, v'hich called uP a re-

ininiscence of yore. Say 43 years since, rvhen
plactising my plofessioc, in Sussex co., li. J., Ï
i.¡as callecl on tt¡ iiie abcut nine milcs, by a Ih''
F"oberson, (lvlrose S:'st name I have since forgot-
{en,) lo visit his son anri'only child, then a}rout L1

years oirì, V/m. X{. R.oberscn, wbo was vely iil,
(discase not rernembeled.) i inquired of Ml. R.
rvhy he caìlecì. on me, íhen â strûÉger, to attencl his

chi!C, rvhen til'ee leputabìe physicians lesideci
r',ithinsix nriles. Ile gave his l'e¿sons : One rvas

a rnan of' acknorvleged science, bui internpelate :

eno'rlrer r,/as noicrl ibl siiill in l:is pioiession, bul
¡vas ân infidel : the thirci he thought had not yet
sr.¡Íäciont experiei:ce in hid profession. I informe<i

hiur I was not a professor or pcs€essor oi the

chrisiian religion. He lepiieri he never heard that
í u'as; but he observecì, I never heard you \Yere aiì

infidel. ï lepiied I hoped tr w'ás not. Frorn lhis
man I heald the first cìllisfian tlavail from nature
to grace. I rnust say I was then rationally con-
vincêd he hnew something I had eyer been igno-
rant of, and especially by his souncl reasoning and
u alh.duling the tì¡r'ec clays and nights I rvaitetl on
the lacl. On the ttrilcl nighi I becanre rnuch
aìzri'inecl, ànd wben all hope failed, tr informed his
parents that all rneans I founcl woulcl be abor'rive.
Oh, then carne natule's heart-r'ending agony ! he
hneelecl and pràyed,-I left the roorn rvith such a
burCen as I nevel befole hac{ experienccd, and fcr
the first time in my life adciressed a thlone of mer'-

cy. Yes, a v.'retch thaÉ hacl never sup ìicated foi'
nrercy fol his orvir soul, rvas norv prostrate ancl
playing fol tiie life of his patient in teat's a¡C bur-
clened agcny, such as I nevel knew before, anrì
rvith stlong faith that Jesi¡s Christ rvho called
fortha dead T,ezarus corìld sàve my dear little pa.
tient, áven nora all human r¿eans had failed; I
rvelì i'ecollect playing that God would not deny
the request cn account of nzy si,n and unrvorthi-
ness, but Oh Lord save the lacl ; Oh Lold save
the child ! let rne die, bLrt ûh Lord saye the lad I

In about an hcur r'.ny [rurden seerììcd stlangely l'e-
inoved, and tr v'ent into the house-waikecl to the
bed, felt the lads pulse, and in astonishment ex-
clainrecl, ßlr. F,oberson, 'uour sanliaeth, !

Thiswas the same Wm. K. Roberson whose
obitualy ís noted by brothel Balton.

Ðo with this strange scloli as you piease.
Yonts in hope,

SQ,UIR,E I,XTTX,E, JUN.

F. S. SoLle ]¡eaì's since I rvi-cte to brother R"
giving hinr the glounds of n:ly hope, he answet'ed
rny letter ancl informecl rne the great Fliysician
thui night and very hour healed his soul'and body:-
ancl X must date my first serious impressions frorn
that ver;' time. 

s. L,

){arganuilie, -&. Y., Ûcl. 20' i.643.
Ðn-r,n enor¡r¡r?. BIÐBE :-T'hough soi::ev¡hat

r.ncomfortable fi'orn bociily pain, ltemporaiy I
tlust,) alrd in sornelìri¡lg of a Ìrurr1t r,vith rny do-
mcstic afi'ails, T cailnot rvell forego ihe pìeasure of
exìrressing nry gr:..tification in reading the Ðircuì¿u'
Letter'of the Ðelarva¡e Baptist Assobiaiion' It
embraces a subject whìch rny ¡nincl has dlveit
much uiron of iate, a¡:d I can say in truth, the cloc-

tline oî the resulrection of the bo¿lies of the saints
is ¿r,r, tirele is in irelieving' Ðo tr put too lruch
stless upon this? Let the -&postle Faul answer:
In 1 Cor' xv' he comrnences b5r the announce'
¡nent that he decierecl unto them the gospel rvhich
Éhey had recei';ecl, and in rrhich they sfood.' by
rvhrch'also tbe;r rvere saved, if they kept in rnem-

ory rvhat he pleached, uniess they had beliet:ed' i'n

uain: ihalis, unle..s they hacl a kind of nominaì
belief, rvithout the Spirit anC Power of the resur-
rection of CirList being irnp'"itecì to them- 'Ihe
Apostle.proceeds: " Fol I delivered unto your€rsf
of øll, that whicÌr n also received, how that Christ
tiieçi for our sins according to the scliptures, and

rvhich the;'r hai'c seì:ai¿r.te,-Ì. Iy'eil, if rve li¿ve
been bro'rlgi:t a;ole itill"¿ oät il:i:o gcsirel citler a.-:tl
libcrt;;, ieÉ i:s lcl;reiril;cr ti'i¡"'; we. J¿¡;'¡:e rzcil¡,in,p i,1¿:t!.

u;e tlit) rio!, reteiue, aad that the s¿irne gli;.cicus
hanC ru¡hicll wlo'.rgi:t our dcjivcl'i:::,i:e, and thcir's eo
far', -ø!ÌÌ, t'hen it is his i;leasi¡:-e. br.i:lg th.:¡n into
fuil gcspel j!berty. . ¡.nd rvbils'¿ rve wouì¿ì bcar
f¿Lith.Í-ul testirn.ri.r¡' ag,-rilst ¡yirat we ciiscc','er rt:-

il-;th Cìdd" haying that l;e wouid str.cngthcn the
thirgs he ha'rir r';icughtin ihcn¡ ancì us, and grant
ft¡l iilel' cieli'¡e¡ancc accor.ilir,"g to iris gocci pìcasrir.e.

Ê. TRO?'il.
{)enJrct:à!le, Fa,iriar co,r Ta,, Sept., 28, iB43

enai:rir;g cf el'¡ci in tirli:r, r¡'e r¡,'oulii ica'.'e the r¡:

FO? THE SIGNS O¡ TIIN T;ITES.

Eratnsþ¿¡rg, Í)a":iess cc,, [oly,, Eepl. Ðtr184ts.ïl-^--'-- )..''' - ' rìri:: ¿ ¿lisc¡::scì¿tc rv;C-Ð ¿Litit .-:

ot.r, iraving receiltir-- beca b¿te¿r'¡eC of my hts-
'oat,i ancl e f'¿ri'critc cìai:ghter', I aæ left to rcctir.n
r'¡i'¡hoitt a ra'¿ of cbnsolaÍion, or:ìy as foLlr:d in the
àactrirc cf tile Eii,.ic, r'¡iricil illfciäls me th¿t All
I'tzittgs r;:orlt ícgc!.ir.er þr gcat'!, !c íkeln t¡-¿:¡!, laxe GoC,,
Yet I ar¿ ofien ri:i¿le to fcar tl:at I do noi love
God, anci thri I an: not tho caliecl accolciirg to
his cur'¡¡cso, I jciaed ihe .l.esrilar Iìtrpiist chulch,
(as I ihcugh'r..) irr the i'e¿r' 1809. Since that ti¡ne
X havc ir¿¿cl lc eicountel masy clcii-hts aircl difficuÌ-
tics, ìr'.scs e¡:tì cl'osses,

?hc sect in this regice cf ccü;:ii'y cailctl the
Lrniteri Bapfists, have, in r:iy cpinion, so far Ce-
parteil ilonr the ancient order of Eapiists that I
c.ìn no lorger ha','e fcìiowsirip r';i:ir thein, beÌieving
thc-¡ ira're leíú the uathivay pciltcci cui in thc
sciipir,:res an.C al'e ir thc siead the¡eof folicr','!ng
Balann, who ïcved the r-;ages of unrigl:tccnsncss,
Tbese abo¡li::atic¡s ale to me soulces of gleat
glief. Br!" ihe';e are a fcw oi" tllc Oi¡l Fashioceti
Bapiists in this county, v;llo ir:i-;e nnited ilier.n¡
seìves togetber irto tu'o churches called Saldis
and Nelv Flovidence, nurnbering about forty or'

fiity members, 'hoqe churchés aì'e ,so f¿r from
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that he was Éuriedi aüd that rrn RosE ÄçÀfN TrlE Christ; for if we may, why r¡ol be raisecl a ba- leë us be humble, each esteem,ing other

teaches hu
bet'tþr'

TrrrRD Darr according to "the;"scripÉureà" Here, boon, a portable wintl-mill, or something eïse? than hirnself. Glace alrvays
rn.incledness, in,

inility I

T'his is no barren subject, though tr rnay be un- therefcre high a si;rritual point of
then, is the statenrent of thefact of the resulrec- view, allvnys ploceeils f¡our thc cp¡rosite scurce.'
tlon of Christ from the c{ead, anl the 'ì;elíef able to edify in r,vriting upon it ; and the brethlen ,Ir,Iorec¡;err bre tli len, wes llo¡rkl c¡'er he o¡¡ ou¡t'

that fact, às fa*h itsef ; far Christ is the ob.!ect, will dcut¡tless noi push if intothe back-grounC as lyatch-tcwel', and plel;are
s¡tan rbì

rl to r,e-.ist trùe 'oev,'itu lì;ngi

the Àuthor and Ëi.rls,her cf f¿ith. 'fire -Àpostle a useless non-essential, l;ut r¡ iil eniãr'ge upei:' it rn acl:inatiotrs.c f ¿rtive to â coÌtCoriì1iiY tû

goes on to lelate tiie evidences of that fact iil the founCation ol our hope. T'hough so ìiËtie of tire tÌ;ing:s of tnis'rvoLìd ; fi->l we at'e corilin¿nd<;.le
not to be eoilfur'¡llecl tc tb,e thinEs cf thr, l-c licl,::oi

sucì: a ¡.,csitive ¡nanner tha t none v¿ill disbelieve then: the likeness cf the perscn or" Christ is founcl rvith to receivs fot' clcctrincs tite cc¡lt¡ill¿'"nilneuts cÌ nren.

lhaf are "Criven from every otiier hope, as Peter mc,-though sin and unrrghtec'trsness are in m-l' Sir:uìC vour eat's, thclcii;r'+, be srluterl r','iiìr irn¡r

,¡,ag, l"¿hen Ìre excìaimed, " V/e have norvnele else fleóh, yet I trust in God that I siraìl be raised in oiÌrcr g^ospel tlian th¿rt v¡hicli Chtist a.ncl his APcs'

to go, for thou trast tiie rvolds of eternal lifle." the liheness ofl thrist's most giolioirs bccly, an'j, ties plrächcC, receiua rJ tiod; or slrouìil ¿nv ofher

llaul further adds, täat tìrough the leasr. of tl¡e ç¡ith aii the rapscmed oí the Lor¡l sing a song o'i y of sirlvation Lre pc;inted or¡t tllire tirlougllr a
nrciíi,:d ftetiee tner, elissa¡C trli as r,n:itll'tl¿)lis

Ä.posties, he iraC la'uored mole abcndanily thaa
the-v, and then in the plural uun:ber enncunces

nedemption forever'
'[r/. B. SLÉ.-vlrSOi\"

P. S; Sorne excelleet co¡nmu¡icatio¡s llave
appealed in the Signs ttpon tbe above sul.rject,
rvhrch I have not no-tv intiälately i:r n'¡ rircrncry ;

llorn tì:e ¡:it, ,41*'¿ry:' rcnembct' tbe lìoL:!i flor:r
,¡,hcllce iie are hi:rvn, ar:C tìle hor: il:le 1:it fio.lr:
n,he;:ce ,vc are dig¡;cC. [[ocìçers rviil ccrnc,-seif'-
rvilled men v¿iii iãr¡e, ¿rtl rvolves in shee p's elo-
thing too; v;ill con;e, aniÌ cair¡;e you, ii 1;ossiìrie, to
ærrkË shipw.recii cf ti:¡e faith' Eut fi'cni all n:ay

that " Sc ue prcach and so ve believeC." " N
if Christ be preacired that he rcse from the Cead,

hov¿ sa'¿ sorne cf you that thei¡'e is no resulrectiorr
af ti¡e dead ?" trt ís so intimately connecteC "viíh
tiie resuirectio¡ eî the ì;odies of the dead,' that the

-lp,ostle trânsposes or reverses the position of the

t..-ricm, that if there be no resurrection of the dead

Christ is not risen : a¡<j if Christ be nct tisen,
tnen is cur preacl;ing vain, and your faith is alsc

and il I have used argunrents which have befi;re
been useC, or adduced prccls wirich liave been be-

fore rnaCe, iL is 'oecause I have Lteen leil il {ìre

same paths of tbose who have precedecl me' uitir'
oirt any lecclìection of thcm. trt is iittle rnatter,
however', as the testinrony ofl Gccl's tl'uth is a]-

the Lord D'tf€stLVÐ 1¡rc;ìì'

Ertthr=r, la¡"* äli : Ðe sllang in' tic Lt'rd ::n'ì
in iìrc l:c',r'cl cf Ï,is nrig'::t, r: lro s ili g;r'c gr¿¡ce nnri
glorr-, end t:ti goo,l liiirg rvili l'e r;:ll,i:.1'l lci::'
tircrn that rl.aik upri¡htiv. ,1.1er.

J Os Fåu.{ Jrì}ì i.ifÞicg, rfod.
{}. 'f'. B.ms:v',, Aicrl.

vail," X-Ieie. áhen, is tire poiet: the one being ways r'ìew, and I believe I have not over-tashed
Ð Ø s' v e 8 ßþ Ðøa, e?''d, ca I Ë-o e { { ee"

false, the othcr is also : and the rvhole svstem the patlence of tbe ieaders of the Signs in grviug

f¿ith in the Saviou-;: falls tc the ground rvith' the tlem a lcng articie. The Ebenezor Eapiist Assocàaliort, io íiie
uilh zrl¿a¡n slte carresponãs,

screral

¿eluCed p'ropagatcrs of a lie. But blessed be God, }Y. B. S. ass'¡ci,st'iatzs se*clelh

ire wouid not leave bie soul in heii, tlor suffer E
gïeetrng

I'loly Oae to ste corrup'iion. For, 6É h'ow is 6J'ã,s" e sø Ë, {.ù T Ft e E ëeø; s'. l)¿-r:-. n.anrr:RnÍ tìi rnp Lo¡l¡ :-\-i'¡e senil ,]-oi¡
this oui epi'stie c;í love, as a tcken of the cirrisii¿rn

Chl'isl riscn f¡om tire .-ìead, and bccon:e the l-ilst
To !.1¿e s'eæral cí¿urches co?npos¿ìtg lhe E!¡enezer ìove accÌ fèllorvship we heve for v

iove oui X=cttl. Jesus Chrlst an¡Ì l..ce
oil, because 1o'.1

ìì'¡uifs of thern that siept." .As:ocia¿io¡2, ['I'he session of L84"2.
n his cc:unl¿ocì-

I musú ccnfess thet i l:ave hope in nothing clse Ðä-c.a iir¡rÊnûN rN Tli-E Lolo :-IVe clesil'e i¡¡silt:;, anC because of the L'cnefiis n-llich F,re ac-

ttran thi resurrection cf Chlisi. It is to n¡e ihe to feel gra.teíui to ihe boant
good an,J perfect gift, that rv

¡rc.-nritted to meei in oui' soci¿

if'"rì Giver cl eveil iironìcdge with g.ra''1itude to h¿ve lecciv¿iì thrc*f l-r:

e hi.,ve a-gain becu J¡c'rìl' corlesPcr:iic*ce r'''ilii t:s. \I'e tlust tr'n..,t fi¡tzl.'.

scaÌdng sírake af Ðivine power ia bringing iile and I ca.paci'iy, dto 1y irtoi'cci:r'se r:nty siill i:e
hei'eby ccrnl'o;'t, ed.il¡', and

kept tip th¿t r¡¿o

strengtbcn eachircrr:crtnìity to iight : withau-t it I could never have spealr and heai of the things
tion ; and v¡e feel desi;'or:s

perlP,i:ìrîg to s¡rlva- {ìra:í t
confide¡ce tohope i¡a Gcd fcr a glorious irarnor o1 piaisifìg

kìble bl
olìr pfe- crbci',

taiity beyond the grave. "l-his is the point vrhicir cious lìecleerner for tbe uîspca essing of '6ir/hile r¿aichina thÍo r:gìr TImanuel's. grcu;rd
...t- t,s'r'iÌre ¿rrniäián ri'ork-ilor,ger never sees : he trusts his evetlasting gospe). and th¿i our ears h¿ve c;rce ?o fail'el r','ctlds or'¡ hi

to his melit i¡r soi:re ro-a¡,--his clies, his groi:ns, his more been saìuted 'h'ith its joyful sound trVe can truly si".;rr clea.r l-¡rethre r-l, tirai r'"'hiist
Your rressenSers

rnerrt, rvilh ¡.'l

convenecl, accordi
cf'

tc others h¿ve boen cirga¡¿ed in i¡Ecr¡ tlr.g
rt.i¡t

rclv 1',:eo-
iears, an.J his '6 6'ziu'Jæ¿¡ t]ris .keert, to Gcà;" or, to ftriangc S ifiùll¡

Icve ;

i-esiations the ries, anC fclt*ing le'v sor'ie'lics ciri tccÌ to feed
l:is ìegal lightecusness in the parfcrmance of the ccrtint¡ance qf blotlìerly a¡d vour I ct ters tirc ¡Lii1e c'f' tlre h-,itt:ttt ileart, ani.l t;¡¿l;'¿ tlleleilàn-
iette¡ of the la'rv. FIe never tirinks hirnscli a n'hicL they ¡;resentecl secr¡erl to speah of, a¡d dize oÍ t'ne ¡corle, t<>

brokerr slsier'ils,
ull 1);ey are Lut cn: pi-v

cr,.ncie mne¿l crimi::ai, sirut up in the pii rvherein is t¡: caiÌre i'.¡¡ih th¡lt ci¡ristian irfi::ciio¡i wirrcir shoilid scunds, i:ni cloircis \7:iircì.t ivrlcr:
rlo l'rater, and far fionr hclp or hope; and colse- alrvaS's chai¿cterize ôbe childrcn of plorrise. "ili¡e rvi:icir, so fär I'ro¡'c btingiEg s',veet t'efì'cshicl sholi.-

business oÍ' the lrsscciation has l¡een coz:Cucted ers, tÌrey
rvith all

htt crcaîe co;'¡tenticrs ancl cliuìsions
qüentÌy never sees .resus bi.rt'siing tÌre bars of de¿:til rvith ¡eace and [:a:'rnon¡i, *tC

to subsist bct
mr¡cìl chlis'Liirn f':i- tlr:ir rìcplcrlLlc co¡:cc,t:l¡t:-¡ .i.'.s. t¡¡iii the,

o.rd leading captivity captive ; for rvha.t is tl¡¿.t to ìoivshio secrned weeil ioü)' l'Ìl€ssen Pccr
LrCC,

saints al e' nraiie ta ti'¿r::l¡Ìe fl¡r i il{-' el'i( OI

hirn? he is riclì and increesed in goods, and can gers, and aÌsc those lvrth rvhom lve have the Êìeas- rìrcLrrlr o\-:ei the tlesòlations +-.1 ',I,ort, and cry

never looli so lclv for help as the cìarksc¡ne toinb ol uie tû coire:rÐond, t'O, h.orv good anri
clweli togeiher

horv l,leas- liorv 1on..,1,

af 'Åi
Oìr Lorti ! Ïr's. brcti,r'c:r, tlic plecious

ant if is for Lrrethren to in unit¡'." sons on, comp;uabie tc 6ne' goÌt1, are ¡low os-
a cì¡'ing tr crd" Ine Cocs rot see in cleath an en¡T. Il¿ar lri'ethr'¿n, let ug endeavot to cultiv¿rte a teen¡ed ¿s etirlhen pitchers; allcì it iccs scen: t'o
ì.ess night of rvo and wlatir, 'ivrthout tire resurrec- spilii of ch¡istian union and feììorvshi¡r, a¿:C to be us tbat the single co ¡lsideration of their haviûg
lion ofl Christ, because he thinks God rvil! ruise ergageC, while it is called to-day.in theobsc l-íâncc the flièntìshin and suppolt ¿:f tire rvo¡'l:ì (nhictr ts

hirn frcm his extrerne ¡;leasure in beholcìiag Âds of' those rÌuties wi¡icir are paiticuiirriy
that rr'e she,rilcl

enJûl ned on enmity againsi Gccl) ong'rrt to convince cr,ery^ at-"
tlte people of God" iove o:re an- tentive reailer of the llible that tilcy arc nri¡itahen

good works. other, and thus.fultil the cornmasda:ent oi Cirrist, vrhen they cl¿im for thernseÌves anC th
pleasing operations ilrr:t they are ci G
says by the moutir of the A;;ostlc lo tbe
" ß{ark thcm wbi¿:h eruse t-h'isions ancl

eir llesh
Tile true l¡èiiever in the Lord jesns Christ, it is is a duty we olve to

we coasider that we a
cach other; especialìy rvhen cd, lvhrr

true, d.oes not knolv preciselv rvhat he rvill be in re indeed blethren, and ¡rlem, genfiles,
lhe resurrection ; but lie hnows that ¡,vhe n he who i¡ers of the sâme spix'ituâl bo v, Jesus Chrlst ctli offencea

is his Life strall appear, lie shal! be like liim. I do [,oriì heing the []lead. \Yc sho¡;ld noi only contrirly to tbe c'loctrine rvhich ye have learnecl
anC avoiul them, for they that ate such scrve nct

not propcse to enter at length into Éhe proor"of the
in w'ortl, L¡ut in deecì and in tl'utir : doing goocl ole
lolyard another ln every way

scliptures of
in rvilich rrc Ìr'e c.lrr our tr-ord Jesus Uhlist, l¡Llt theit or'"'n rL\{)}lv.)'-

icleniify of oui irersons being letaine¡I in the res- manrle{ì in the truth. [-iorv puinf'ui ti¡o lefrection 1ll¿rt so u¡a¡ly rvith
i¿r'r'€ction: Íå¿Í isso ably done Lry brother Earton :!rnd. r'lear biethren, 'we shouìd be carefi¡ì les', f,'ficnt v/e once tooii coullsel h¿vr 'ueen bervitched

in the Circuiar Letter, that n should i¡ut darkon the enemy cxert s'¡ccesðful inffuence over us, in
preventing the assernbling of curselves togetìrer'
forthe purpose cf r"-orshipping arrd praising o'.rr
ßedeemer: andrvheà assea¡bled (and raäeed atalì
times,) see that he does not induce us to think
more highly of ou¡selves than v¡e ought to thinh;

an¡l calried alvrrv : and*lorv MA¡MTìOre
ose foundati

will vet

counsel were I to undertaìre it. But it seenns io
go ls
cletìr

only knorvn to ldinr rvh on sian-
sure, an.J who knorveth tÌ'renl th¿t ¿.1'e his.

rne thaf no consolat¡on can florv from'the F{orv applicable is the rveighty quesiion, '6
bre!hren, tet it be

T"/ih
that rve ohall be raised any

of, t
vn aiso go away ?" o, ours

atlws, in the likeness ever to rcp ìyn " tr crd, to lvhor¡ shall we go ?"-'
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$,åny we ever desire the sincele miìr of the rvorcl,
the pure gospcl of Chlist, untainishcd b5' i.he vain
pliilosophy of' eiling nrortals; linorving irs vre do,
that the lvorlcl b;t lvisdorn knows noi GoC, and that
tire duÌleal of c¿¡r'r¿l re¿son rviil alrva5rs hear hard
eavings i:r thrt piccious gosireì vzhich procluims a
jr',bilcu tc the poor anil needy, li$erty to thc cap-
tìves, anci tho opciring of tiie prison to thenr tll¿rt
are l¡c:lul : tvl¡it;il preseuts io tire hu:rgr¡', tirilst,v-
ecl:Ì, tho bieal aal rvl¿iel of lifè, anil vrhen ap-
pÌied b.,' tlre Fìoiy Spilit, brings to vierv Christ a
v¡i{orÐ S.ivi,.rul', anu l¿js a lini¡l¿d:l an:i evcrlirsting
sirlv¿tion.

Àr¡l i¡ the gospcl peaie ànd love ?

S::il l¡t ori convcrsi'iill prov:.
\l'e ai¿ ir"u'y gÌaJ oi t:re co:nin3 of or¡r' clear

h:'ethi".¡;r, y o'!rr nìJss3ì1g,rrs, lvllosc l.r5o:'s ol love
rve trust L¡,ve been aìike pleasing tc the gleat
[ieril cf the clruirch as thcy have been tc us,

Farev¿eli : I'{¿i' the God of alì glace lieep you
r¿irÍo his ['reavenly ì<ingcÌorn tirroug]r iesus Chrisi
cul'Lol'cl.

JOSTTLÏ.I JENNT}.GS, ]}bd.
G. ?. i3-rn¡¡s, CìerJ;.

Tlre F-a:pyiahannacA: Asscciai.ian, í.a tlte breílzren,
' cltr:,rclz.es, crnd, Assotio.i.i,ons af lüte precicies fai;h,

aen¿leii¿ cl¿r i,s !i:t tz s ai ulaíi,o¡2.
Yi,::¿:¿ r¡.r,1¡ lìiìE:rrrilEN :-He rviro is infinite

i¡ ¡r'isdom, and tiie Cle¿tcr cf all things, suiely
hath concei';ecl scme r'¿ise a"nd gìorious pui'pose,
aad rvlor:ght flom dcsign in all that he liath dor:e :- and to suppose th¿t the he¿ivcns anl the eaith, a;ii
ell tbings that in íhem are, aie nct continualiy u:r-
de¡ tire ¡otice of that eye rvhich is e';cr bel:olding
the evil and the qood, aiid under iris contlol and
¡rlovicience, is vrrtr,raìiy to deny the being of the
Go¡i of the Eii¡ìe. 'Fo supposc tb¿t cilc';mstances
sxis'. ol thicgs tlalspiie i';itiro¡rt Lhe ei,ern.ai, ovr-
¡rose of Clod, c:'as íhe resr:lïs cf, coiriilgencies,
is equivaìen1 to a dcui¿i of God's cternitv anil i¡u-
rnutarbility; {or,if Gocl bc eáeinal, his pr:r';rcscs
tnusi a'rso l-'e, anC iI lve sutrpcse ctherwisc, rve
urust imagine there v¿as a tìmc ',vhen he l-¡as un-
eieierminecl and r:lulabìe ; and the sciipiules clear-
Ìy sirow that nothing rretrv, co after thoright ca
¡¡risc r'¿rth Clcd : tt Bui he i¡ in ole min,:l, a¡d rvho
can turn hin¡ ? anC lvirat his soul clesilcib, c'en
ti'rat he cloeth, for he ¡erÍur'meth tÌre thing that is
r,.ppoint:ecl fl¡¿' me : and manv such tirings ale r.'itÌl
\:itm," Job xxiii, 13, 14. låis crvn glor;r' is the
great enC of ct'eation ar'¡d lrovirÌenr:e. "l'he f¿te
r-*f empires, kingilcnrs à!ìd ìlirtio¡s is fi.red, bcth
rvith resnecl to the saìvi¡tio¡ of l.iis people, and
tiie leign of Jesus Christ Lris Son ; and liom the
clarkncss of our untlers"an'1ings vv-e may not be
¿rble to see the conne.-çion bctlvcen the tun¡ults.
lvars, revoluiicns, decline and f¿lì cf the empires,
Iringclorns and mot¿enrents of the earth, and f he
glory and ctet'n¿l intetests af Zian. Yet, norv
imd ícrever, rvilI Gocl's peo¡:le realize that ¡'aìl
úheil steps arc directed o[ him, ¿nd that he keep-
eth tirer¡r as the appìe of his eyc," rvhiist the his-
tory af the Blble evinces that fi'om time ir¡¡¡re-
nro¡ial God has ao¡ointed the orde¡' and .rvontler-
ful hilinrony of the çvliole univeise in all of its
several parté, as ¡rarticulariy lvlth respect to the
ætablislìment of, his cliurch as the dcvelopement
of his ctclnaì pui¡losc ol' s¡rìvaiion by the Lorrì
lleCecmcr, vshicir is his ¡¡reat rvolk, the cncl ancl
design of aìi his other rvorks, and ever prcsegt to
his sight. linori'n u¡rto the tr,ord aie all his works
li<-rm the beginning ; ald that, arnong tire ihou-
Bands who people the earth, there is'ra people"
Ìrho are yseculiar'l,y the Lcrd's, form:d and sus-
tained for a special liurpose, will appear if lve at-
tend to his decl,.r'atron by the mouth of, the proph-
e.t lsaiah, (Isa. xliii. 2I,) ', Tiìis people have I

forrnecl for'myself : they shall slrew for:th nry
praise." lfoses asserts that " the Lold's portion
is his pcople; Jacob is.thc lot of his inhelitance."('T'hine they lvere and thou gavest thern rne,"
says ilesus. 'ú This people" $'eie chòsen in
Christ before the fouudation of tire rvorld. Ðph.
i.4. 'i'hey pre saved and called s'ith ran hoiv
caliin¡1, not according to their wollis, bnt acccr-
cìirg to his pul'pose and glace, which lvas given
tnem i* Christ Jesus bef'ore the lvolld L.egan.-
Yea, saith the Lold, I have loveC thee with an
everiasting love, therefore l'"ith krving kindness
h¿rve { dr¿rlvn thee. t'Ye have not chosen me,
but I llave choscn you." Frorn these and a va-
r':e ty of'othe-r: scliptules rvhich rve might intloduce,
the etelnal regard of' GoC for his peo¡,-le is most
clezilly maniÍested ; but God esteems them his pe-
cirliar plopelty, he has folmed them for hintseLf.
TÌ¿e Lartl's portion is kis yseaple. 'i'he universe
beìongs to him rvho folmed it; but his people ale
tt his poltion,tt ancl his tt peculiar tt'easure :" he
has set them apart for that purpose. " For I the
í.orcl arn lioly, and have severecl you from otirer'
peopÌe, that ye shouid be mine :" and so the tr ord
ccnsidcrs thenr, for he saith, " Ye shall be a pecu-
li¿r trcasuie unto me above aìl peopie : fcr all th¿
e¿rt'th is mir¡e." E[e hath given them lile in
ûhrist ; for lie is their Life, anc'l frorn lrirn they tle-
livc their spi:'itual being and existence, as fì-om
Aclain they all cÌerived their natural lifc. And
notrvithstanding 'o bv nature they are tle chiìClen
of wlaih even as others," because they are sons
by viriue of eternal union rvith CiiList, tireil FIeacl
¿rnil Eklel Rlother, by the etetnal, unchangiiìg
i'.i:ucs? cf Gcci, by his gifi t,r, and cvellasting
cover:ant with Chlist, r'¡hen the iulness of the
ti;rie is come, Gocl sends forth the gpirit of his
St¡n into tireir hea:ts, ciying, AL¡ba F¿iher'; for
" if any man have not f he Spilit ci Christ, he is
none oÍ' his :" ancì ccnsequeätìy tnis pcople, fcrm-
ecl by the Lolcl, born of his Spirit, and atlopted in-
to the famiÌ-y cf tris Erace, exuerierce the eftica-
cy cf the Sa'¿io'.lr''s a"toning. bìr¡oci in cleansing
tl¡em from all sin, a.nd the power of iris grace anci
Spirit in rveàning and seveling thenr from aii inor'-
dinate ¿,f¿cticn ibr things which are ear'¡hly, sen-
sual and devilish, and in cÌisposing them to lighte-
oLìsiress, i;l its nrost complehensi're sense ; fó-r'

" he gave himseií fcrr us, that he nright reCecm Lrs

fio.lr all iniquity, and þurify unto hirnself a pe-
culiar pecple, z,oalcr;s of good works." This peo-
ple h¿rve o' I Jorrted," saith the Lord. trïho th:t
hath leÌt ihc quicl'ening porrer of his Spilit,-who
lLrat has tasted tile bi¿terness of sin and the srveets
of þalConing grace,-wiro that has bcen reC,ucecì
to self.dcspair', self,.conCemr:ation, and utter impo-
tency unto evcly good rvcrd and lvork, has noi
been constrainccl to sayr t' This is the Lcrd's do-
ing ; it is marvelìcuS in our eyes :" " 'Tis he that
frath blouglrt r¡e to his banqueting house; his
l¡anner ouer r¡e is love. Tlie Loici hath done
great things for rne, lvhereof I am gìatl, unto his
narne L¡e, e:ll the glclv." døc. Yes, clear blethren,
rveknor'¿thai Jesus is the Auihor and Finisher of
iaith-tÌ:e Þ-irst anci lhe Last in redemption's
work; and thelefore cannot ccnsent to gii'e his
glory to another'. ljo glaven finage nor tnodr)rn
irven{ion-ro prie st, no prelate, nor nionied
ssþ¿ins-¡e rvcr[< nor cìevice of r¡an shall shat'e in
our plaise. Tlie unsearchable riches of Christ-
'rhe pleciotrs biccci of Jesus liath redeenred us;
rrncl the q'ork of .man, in l'efelenee to ihe spiritual
birth of christians, is powerless and inqfficient,
'' l'ol the fiesh profiteth notliing,-the Spiritquick-
eneth." tsut the end for which God hath folmed
his people, the language is imperat.ve : " They
strall shorv forth rny praise." They bear the im-
age of Jesus, and reflect his gloly : the'fruits of
the Spirit are impreðsed upon their hearts, and

rmanifestedin their lives; their love, joy, peace,
long-strffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-
ness, temperance, give evidence of their heavenly
birth and destiny, whilst they 6'shcw forth the
praise ofl flirn rvho hath called thern out of dark-
ness into his marvellcus light," 'fhey ììve in tÌre
Spirit, and also walh in tbe Spii'it" " God rvork-
eth in the¡n to rvill an_d to do.of'his good pleasure,"
and they cìo all things through Christ rvirich
sfrengtheneth thern. They receive thetluth in the
rlove of it, and contend earnestly for tl:e faith o¡ce
deliveled to the saints; and such is their love for
Jesus and his wold, lvith the supports of his grace,
they are prepared to sufer sacrifices, persecntion,c,
and the sorest trials, rather than deny their Lord,
or renounce the tLuths of the gospel which have
bcen tatrght them by his Si;ilit. and rvhich afì'oirì
thcm thc riclresi consolations in the depths of trib-
ulation, 'ì'his is indeed " their foocl and medicine,
shield and sworcl ;" and though the 'wolld oppcse
tirecìoct¡inesof thecross, and pelsecute the loì-
lowers of Jesirs,-though they continue " an af-
fÌicted and pocr people," '6 hated of all men fcr hie.
n:ì.me's srke," though they are assailed lvith op-
probriots epithets, contrmely and reproach by an
nonored, popular, powerfu!, and numelous reli-
gious body o1'prosessed christians frorn whom they
differ in Coctrine, experience ancl practice, tbey are
often ena.bled to sayr ('Eut nore of these fhinge
nìove me; neithel courìt I r,ry life tlear unto my-
self, so that tr rnay finish lny course with joy," &c.
and in all tbis they show forth the praise of him
who hath chosen thern to be soldiers.

But amic'ist gleat and distressing apostacy from
the faitb, in drflerent ages ¿ìnd at Cifl'erent periods
in the history of the chulch, a pecple forrnecì of tìre
Lord have livecl, and, bìessed be God, such a pec-
ple no*'Iive, as monLìments and living rvitnesses
of the trutb, that the gates of heÌl shail not pie-
vail against the church. .&nridet ali the crueltie.r
the devil could inveût, and ihe ¡'elentless church of
Rome could iilfiict, tbis people r'/ele sustained a¡ld
piovidecl for ; and indeecl alrnost every ¿ì.ge telis of
rr'ome ücll¡ theory of religion, ancl ccnsecuentìy cf'
some untlied cruelty, oppression or oppcsition
exercised against the people of Gcd. tsut
the tr-ord is their F'efuge, a,nd underneaih a¡e
lhe everltrsting arms. ¡ñ¿ in this age,-olrtnnm-
bering aay other, perhaps, in the multituCe of its
instituticns and converts to the various sy'stenrs of
n:en, should rve be surprised to r¡reet witir the
frorvns, ccntenrÞt, anC scorn cfl the high clignita-
ries of the church? (so called.) Should rre ac-
count it strange if we at'e tlied lvith fiery tlials ?if we are pelsecuted for righteousness' sake ? O,
iìo ! But sti'ange, and no less true, that God such
poor', weak, and wolthless worms hath f,olrned to
shorv forth lLis pr:aise ; nÌaking manifest his
strength in our weakness, and supplying grace ac-
colding to cur dav and accorCing to ou¡ trial.-
The opposels of the truth and advocates cf the
anti-christian i¡terest can go no further tban Goci
pelmits-no further than is consistent with God's
puloose, which associates the true interests of his
pecple rvith his glory. Not only, then, surr,r, all
these thin$s rvork for the good of the¡n that love
hirn, of the called according to his pur,oose, but
they d,o so uarlt, even nDÌr. IHay your unyield-
ing adherence to the iruth, your calin and patlent
subrnission to the rvill of your øoveieign Lord,
your olclerly walk and godly canversation praise
the Lord.

Our Ässociaticn has lreen truly pleasant ; the
pleaching according. to the oraclec of God, anti
the congregation large, attentive, and we hope ben-
efitteC. We have been greatly comforted by the
coming of corresponding ministers and brethren,
and sincerely solicit a continuance of correspon-
dence rvith all rvho love the Lord Jesus.



iìimy. and we arc ùgùiû Pertrittcd io mect and
l:ca¡lfron¡ you, ard scnd you this our cpis'.le of
iovc. 'fhe subjecl to rvhich rve w'oulcl invite your'
¿ttention at this time is the cìoctrine of ihe scrip-
iLiies. One of' tho i,rspiled r';t'iters (John) in his

The grace of God be with you all, A¡rnx.
TÉ{OMitS P,TJCK, Mod^

IVrr. C. Lruct1 Cierit.

Tl¿e lflders and' l[essengers of the Miami y'tssoci-

czti.on of fkguhr,r
ihe Faùþlcl churc

Eaptists,
h,, lo t'h,osc

1.¿O?.ü ?,n SeSSl,OlI

bretl¿ren whotn ue
wi,th,

t'eg;resent, send christian loue.
Ðn¡.n resîllnnx :-'I'hiough the tenCer'

mcicies of our Loicl, another yea.t has passed

seco;rd ÐpistÌe,
.r o'r, anii bring

says: " If thcre corne any unto
noi this docírine, recei¡e him not

ic.tc youi hoase, ücitlic;r
i;e that biidsth hiirr G'*¡l

[itl hir¡ (]oC's s¡rect.l ; for
s¡;ceci is.¡-.tltalier of his

er¡il clecds."
Fiom the reaiìing c{ this pessage, it is obvious

íìlrt there are soine that i-rrire tìiis cicctl'ine tV sotne
{.iát'c:'rilg another' -v-/e s]:ail ür'st notiee the lai-

,;ìc P¿¡ui fol aicl

b.v fa
doiog
Xn i:is fi: st le tter to ?'inrotl.ry,

tcr cìass, as beilg r the rnost prominent iu
ii:l text, ancl in so we rviii ca"li on fire Apos-

(:,¡a pter sireak-
eti; exp lessiy, that i:r {Ìie iatiei times i.,ìì

iv. 1, he setyo : " ldcrv the SPilit

,l-r rrf
¡,illl'1fS
:;c','ei li'¿s a ti¡l'le

hecC to se{iorn ti:e faitli, giving
a*ci docili¡es oí cìegils.

clucing
Pelhaps ti:ei'e

since the cie¿tion ot' tire rvorlC,
rri rviiicn these c'lcctliaes lvere ltlore liiliy i*culca-

fection ?

go to
R^^..,

tecì tilan tire present. Bt:t lvherc shaìì rve
i'lnå tiieln in thoir .9.rc¿test pcr
\r¡Culaì
',.;c' iicì

sù-ï emonE
Eut t'û!s

sil:ncls, ol in tlre unprofessing
neithel neeciis e"il a n¡isi'¿rhe

r;'c go into 'rile clalt aì¡vss in quest
tliesc dcctrincs, b''it lo:e may fuìiy tar-ight
i:: wliat a,re cailed olthoclcx christian churches, ot,
ineeting-iro'.;scs. Eui do:r't be aìarmecl, brethlen,
riiror '.'¡e b:'ing Éìre rnatÈcr nearer horne,, and teli

cf poper'¡r
Ên:ì them

thcsc cio¿t¡'ines a Þr'oira:
professing to l¡e -[ìapiist

L,lnistcis, rvho have ¿issulne d oul narne to fake

-.'c; plaiçi/ tli¿rt
¡;a'red b;r porsoils

air'iri- rheil
c¿cciitcd.

b:'cilght fcitir a n¡i¡
cjivergiÍied as the

:'e lrrrgcly
ïlegu.iar'

iepioa-ch, anC ¿lre cleceiviag and being
inst¿n-We n:ight grve,vou Ðumero'Js

fror':r th¿ fsith. but the lengthcc¡ of thsir iìe¡:altu::e
horefc¡r'e felv must

s..riice; clc is hcnesi enough to teil us that he
the s¿me doctrine as f,ornler'ìy, be-

of ejection is not profitable, bui
sct cleaC nature to rvork and

cf a circuì¿r l'¡iil :rct ircrrnit, t

rlles not pl'eacli
c:'-rsc the Cccil"ii:e
se.rs scic::cc l:as

l -,i:'' ll i:: ',lrl clc::iin: ci cÌ:cíir,;:,
. , ::r:¡i:t a:: j i::,:i ^, !rl !:as i'r eo lir;
cic:ris¿ì: ¡rilii lr,iiiìelis¡ir as to coniplctei;';

Itit¡rde cf things as larious aird
'van'l-s of men ; anotiler says

ti:et Fiuiriìay scirooXs aie thc gel'¡n oÍ' irnrnoltalit.l'
uti.], o'i:i¡iaÌ iiío ; tlntì a tÌlilcl lrt'cfesses to 'ue ¿r fir'n'l

anci prcaches
cic¡l rvi.fh r:lis-

iis e';ciy f'cat¿i'e lioin the cloctrine. Sircir
chailge
are the

doctrines ci. some v,'ho proí'css tc be [iegular Bap-

f'olÌori'ing s'rain : 6úllorv beantift¡l upon the nroun-
óains ale the f¿ct cf him tha

tis'rs. 'vVe say clcciiines, bec¿use they ale too va-
licirs and cliveisilìecl to be c¿rlled iir the siagular',
¿nd toc vag'.le änd unsciipfltt'al to l¡e callecl ihe
cìcctiiae cí' Ci:iisi : Jou are therefol'e 'çvai¡lecl not
tc leccive sr-rch, nei';her to bid them GcrC speed, lesi
5ou be paitakels of their evil deecls. But it is
piaiol.,' intimateC i¡r the text tirai theie a¡-e some
who 'io'ol'iiio, this docti'ine, and s'rrch you rnay
salil¡r recclve into your hor¡ses and bid thcrn Goci
-"¿..eec'r : oi s,.rch the plcphet Xsai:rir si¡eaks in the

t bLingeih good ti-
thaÉ bringetlr gooddlngs, ti'at pubìi,rlieth peace,

¡4ocri, that publisheth saivaticn, ancl saitb
Go,J reign
ÉIe is call

tiiizrg's of
unto Zioa , tny eth," Such is the gos-
uei ministei'" ed oi Gcd to this
aod impcltanÉ work, and generallv shrinks
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the gleat respcrsibiìity, ancì frequently tries to es-
cape by elo¡cmcnt, as iìitl Jotair rvheir Gott bacle
him go to Ìdineveh, and his attenlPts to get away
from the lvork ah.rirys prû\¡e as fluitless as those
of Jonah. lVhen God calls a seì'vant, as he clii

ever, .tìiat this state of' things cloes not exrst among
us. The Aposlle P;rul is vely plain arrd explic it on

the 9rh
Pauì, to deciale his name to the gentiles, ol to a.t any
claìm his doctrine to the lvot'icl, i:e tias to go; tirne at his orvn chalge ? or who Í-ceclcth a floch
lvhen satan calis one he nlust htrve a salary, ot' go ancl eateth not of ttre milli of llrc f;ccl¡ ? sav I
tc some theoiogical se
the expense af' those
eais tickled by his el

rurinaly '"o ìcaln to lil cach, ai f heso asa ¡rliìn, ol saith not tìie larv the s¿rme aìso?
who expect to h¿rve theti Fc,r it is wriitcn in the law oÍ' Moses, T'i:ou si:alt

cquenqe at some futule day not nluzzle the rnotith of the ox that tleadctl¡ cuf
When the Lo¡'C cf the halvest sencls folth Ìabor- the ion"' Ðoth God cale for o.ren, oì' s¿if li hc it

Pl'o-.
but

the n-rinisterS 'ofl light as
it rvele possible rvouìcl cie-

this sulr.ject in 1 Cor. ix., beginnín.g at
vel'se, he savs : t6 Who goeth a w¿rrfate

tbeir duties, but the churches
¡'erniss in theirs ; we bope, 'liow-

Ilol onl saiie no tict¡bt
ghelh siiouid
hr.ih iri hope

irg if
r¡;ght

pc-cì1ron,
{hc dut'u'

have
have

pìough
shouid

<iisclrarged
been strcily

ers, they, lviilrcut pul'se or sclip, or an¡r gt'eat pre' alto¡4ether' í'ol i¡ur sai¡cs ?

this is rvli'"ten, that l:parations fol their jor-llney, go lorth in oi¡ecìrence
Èo their tr orcl's commanti to feed the fiocli of Irope, and he th¿t thres

e tlrat pìoLr
tn

Chlist, not for filthv lucre, but of a leacly mind ; be a pnrtaker cf his hope. Il rçe havc
but wjren the ccllegiate maiies his appealattce,

cf fcecling sheep
acquarinted lvitli

sox¡n to Tou spiriiLlal tiring-s, is it a gLci:t tl:
ancl not unclclstancling the I¡iode rve shouìrì r'c¿ìp )'our calna.i thirgs 1¿ li¡e
lnd 'iarnl;s, a.nli beieg
t'ne clutics oi an uncle

in no r" a.y Liring rnucìr tnolc scriptut'e to piovc cur
r shepheld, insteaC ol feecl- but tiecin this sulËcient to shorv f h¿t it is

ing the f;ock, he stlaightrvay goes in fcr the lieece. of whon¡ Gctl has cirlied to ¡,'t'eirtrfi
Sc gleat is the diffcrence betrvcen the gosìlel nlin-

cvel'y persoll
.,¡ospeì, 10 go i
f,ee or relvard,

nrnrecìintcÌy inío the rvoi'L, rvillt-
ister a¡rd the hireìing, that rve sbculd suDllose none trusting in heal'cn for supt-roi't,
i¡ccl L¡e rlccciveii on tirat ¡roi::t

oi sata;r
; yet
have so fa'¡ trats

tht¡ fact is both sl..iiitual and temporal,
clai¿r tirc

anti boldìy to pio.
cl¡ro-riticr to all

his
out

appalent the ministcls
lormetl themselvcs afte¡:
to cleceivc inany, aniì if

the cunnin

by the
or,lìets ;
iet tcrs,

acr:ept ;
and horv

cvu'lasting $ospei in
g,i;r devised l¿bles and inlertions of nien

l¡r'eth¡'en and
vour'{ì'iendlv
a seat r.¡ittr

ceive tire vcly eicct ; and even ci¿irn tc b:

thoso th¿t Gotl speeci, for he that bicldeth him God sìleed is
feience be- partakei'of his evil cleeCs'

TfIOÞIAS CT{ ILÐEII,S, r'ifocJ.

Tl¿a l,Íiarni, A.ssociaî,àon af
xeue'] aiLh rlre Fairfeld

Regztiar Eapíisís, cô11,-

¿r',rtl cjrrctiines cf clcviìs, and to i,virge il rvai rvith
iile oìr'l mollrel oÍ' iiariots ancl Iler wtrcle br'ood of

scr.ipt'.lral lule, and not
ts oi the rvotlC,

cl¿zLrcl¿, Butier co., ûhi.o,
utzío tl¿e scaeral si,ster assac'iatians wilh ul¿am sl¿e

correspand,s ) sends greetin g
Ðs¡n¿r¡ r;6¡sç¡¡ ;-\rys senei this short

epistle of love as a pleCge of cul co¡tintied frieird-
ship ar:d fbllorvsirip fbr you, ancl an explessir.¡n of
our eal'nest ilesirc to continue our ¿ssociâtioilal
correspondence lvith you, for we l'';cre atacle gla.d

Norv, bi'ethrcn, a t'orcì in the clutieslcgarC to
nt is cìministers ancl of churches. eaLly pcinted

gair,sayers : for tirele are and vai¡
tall;ers and deceivet's, sp'ecta e cli'cuill
cisióil, lvliose rncuths tnust

ReguÌal iìatriists, hav ing the form of (ì ocìiiness, religious institutions, l'or
¿niì rvolse. Ancl fhat it

the5' ¿¡s rvaxi,.S rvo:-se

but den3'ing tire po$/er thelecf. Rerncr¡bcl the is the duty cf the church
such turn at'a 3'he true to sustain iheir ministels, as fzrr i.s irt 1l:eii' pow-er

supplr,'i
things,

exholtation, " lìi'om
minister of Christ, rviren cailed tc t rvork, lics, by encouraging tireræ i¡ tlieit' lvttt'fate, irnci by
fers not rvith llesh anC bloccl, but obediently to iho ng theil tempolal wants with thetr calnal

accolding to thc
rlccol'ding to the rudimen

,Lucl ;l<.rw, biethlen, in concirisiou rr--e iutl',licl say,
alvrays kecp in vielv the doctline of Chrlst, ancl il

stipulatecì, aniì secu '¡etl to be pairi before ire l-regins, the_couise oi your ealthly piìgrirna ilc'
his

if there
not rvilling to it'usi the oldinalce of Gocl, kno¡v come an¡i unto ancl I'ring r:ot t cloctliue,you

intothose that le ceive hii.: not your house, neiiher biC him

heavenl¡' vision mcves fór'lva¡'d in the rvoik, knolv'
ing tluf GoC hath oldained that tliey tirai pi'each
thé eospel shall live of tlie goso'.1. FJot so ç rtlr
ihc hirô¡in.r: he clairns that his sâiary rnust lre

ing that it h¡¡s sr,ecial reíèrcnce to
pr'õach the gospci of Chlist, ancl ;;ct
ircrch airotliei gospel. Such is ti:e tli
tlveen thcse v;ho liring the truc doclrine, an d tiiose
that brilg the numeroLrs cloctrineo set forth in the R. A. ftfor.tax, Cierh.
scripfures ¿ls the irventi<¡ns of inen and doctlines
of cievils.

con;lng oí' 5'out' nrinisteling
-¿ôur mesrjenlxels, bearels ol'

r'¿ho rverc coldialÌy invitcd to
us in counciì, ancl tirc¡. ap¡,'earcil as cctdia iÌ¡' ¿o

vert
not

1'ery
quaìi
iy in

rvl:ole housçs, teaching
fo¡ filtliv ìuõre's sake.

t part
of' theficaticns chr;.stian rni

so that v'e thi¡li rve ¡'c¡rlised t' liow good
pleasant it is for bi'etl¡ren Io clrvell togeth-

er in unity." Iìy o'.rl rninutes acccmutrnying this
ieiter 5æu v;iìi see the alierations i¡ nuu:bet's since
our'last Associ¿tion ; bv the lettels of the chur-
ci:ce comprising ti:is bocÌy, we learn ti:at they

year of peace ancl hal¡nonv.
re toÌrì that in the laiter Cay

rp, spea.king pe¡'rel'se things fo dralv away d,isci-
Dles after tiren:, ivhich tl:ings we tirink are fulfiìled

cÌay, for rcen havc done, and ale doing all
that huruan invenlion ancl ingenuity can do to get
r,i¡: ancl a popular religion, and aolrlpa ss

intliguesea an¿l make proselytes, so that

many rlll'uly
ìl.v- they of th
be stoppcd, wl:o suh-
ihings ivhich they ought

::i.^tei, part i cuì ar'-
Schooìisrn ; thev

hal'e enjoyc¿i anotilct'
Ðeallv beloved, rve a

sup¡rolt
land to

'flhe foregoing scriptuie points out a smaìl l¡ut gl'cvious rçolves shall enter inio tl're chulch, not
rrnpo'.'tan of the ciutics as welì as tlìe speling the floci;, anC of ourselves sha.l! men lise

this nrocìein tirne cf lleiv

ln$r exhortation an'i d
to give

octl'ine, l{c''v in i'egarri tc
saicl that the

are likewisc instlucteci attencìauce to read tn cüf

the duties o[ c]rul'cires, It has l¡een
OÌcl Schoc.l Baptists staive their preache

harrl all
t's ; or, rü

g'ieat
fi:om

other l"¡crds, they haie to lvo¡'ìi (he week hand, and lhe way
and pleach on Sunday, without l'eceiviÐg any

anil cìeception appeals on every
of tluih is eviì spoken of, and true l'eligion, and

thing fi'om the chulches fot tl:err' tenrporal su¡r- tbe faithlhl servants oi our T,ord, are a taunt
port. If this be irue, it shöws thaô tìie ¡¡ninistei's and a by-word among all the ncrninal pi'ofesoors of
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orÌi: clûv. Neveltheless, the fouud¿rtion of God
staniÌ,.itiì sut'e, lìiÌving this scal, 1f¡e Lortl iinorvoth
them tìrai i"ic his: thelefble be not cliscoirtr'gecì,
fol the stn of' r':ghteoLrsness will alise tlPcn t!ìe"n
that lock f,rr hirf, alld sc¿rtter the rnists aucl clouds
tlrrrtì rl'c l;rirginl ovet'rttlrl at'ound Zion, a:'rd shc
s¡,¿ìi irc ti,: ií.,,L* i:nC csce Uence oi tlrc rt lrcle

eai'th ; 1l;eiefcie le t ¡rs w¿tch irnd bc sober, prrt-

ti¡g r-¡:l tL'J tvhoic arntot of Gt'tl, antl inqrriic tlil-
r'gc?tlv fcr iirc ol,l p:rrhs tnrì rvirlll thciei::, anC

oilivcì,rgctìrcl f ;r tii¡ trrith oi the gcspcl ofl Goil's
dc¿rr Scu'

Fin¡.ìlç. bretht'en, f¿rcrçell : Be perfcct, be oí
coocl cor;iot't' bc of onc mild, ìivc in¿Jeace, and
ihu lnuc of God, and ircace shalI bc ivith yotr'

Tbe grace of ihe Lo:'tl Jesus Chlist, anC ihc
ìove of èod. antl the cortmunion of the trIoll-
Ghost, bc $-ith vort all, -4.-trn:r.

T'il OMAS CIìILÐÐRS, --]íorl.
ft, Ä. PIonroN, Clerlt.

l'-..:l'¿|,@+.æ@

ffiÐrTüRï.&t,
JYea Yfe'rneæøe, i\feør.,9' EE4S.

lìEeu¿.qr¿ B¡.r:us'rs'-1{t'. Sands, of the Re-
iipçious IÏelaltl, Richmond, Va., in rematking upon

a lettcrof Iì(f. Jchn Ogilive, sa;rs thai " Winci¡e sier''

the sixih torvn !n 'rhe state, [Va.'] in cotnmerciaì
impoltance. ailcl the seventh in point of popula-
tion, has nevcr had a regtùsr trSaittist ch'urcit'. A
s¡::all anti-rrission bocÌy has existed for sevet'ai

l..ears, exelcising no influence on the ccrntnuniiy,
ancl has nolv lve presilme become exti¡lct.t'

[t rvoulC seen'] from this e¡tlact, that no churcli
is consitlered regular unless she unites in thc mis-
sionary operations of tlie New School Baptists.
5Ve believe the Baptist church at lVi¡chestet is
among the ¿i<iest chulches in the state of Vitgin-
ia, and for rnore than hali a century has t¡een rec-
ognised as'¿i membet of' the Ketoctou .å.ssociation,
and at the last (??th) session of that body, r'ep-

$esented 84 rneml¡els under th-' pastoral care of
Ðlder' \x/rn. l,{arven.

tri' rncdern rnissionism is {o be tlie test of regu-
larity, Y'lhat clairn hacl'1hc priroitive chru'ches of
our Loid Jes¿rs Christ to th¿rt clistinction ? or.
rvh¿t ciairn had any ci:,.tlch in the state of r/il'-
ginia, to tire sianCing cfl a reguiar Bap'risi chulcir
fol't5r yeais ago ? é.ccoiding to the stanclaltl of
decision set uir by the Ìderv Schooi party, there
rvere no reguiar Eaptist churches in the dpostcìic
age-none until the rÐissionaiy touch of ilte l:ine-
teenth centuly lvas given by ihe inventive-genius
of rnen.

If the Eaptist chnlch at 'Winchester has exer-
cised no iníiuence on thc comrn'¡nity, Ilow llas sÌie
provoÌ<crì the rvlath of the Neiv Schooì ? \& lt""
did their hiled mendicani, Ciane, complain of their
erisience in a late numbel of the I{eralcl ?

}{t. Ogilvie pubìishes that the meeting-house cf
the Oìd S¿hooì Eaptisi cìlurch at Winchester has
'been ieccntly bought by I',{r. joseph lìaker, a cler'.
gynaan of the l{ew School order, and the editor ol
the Ëtreralcl seems to exult in the emba:"rassrnent
of thechurch which compelled them to selltheir'
meetirg-house to cancel the debts which were
helcl against it. So much for l{ew School beney-

olence. lVe doubt not that they would glacìly dis-

possess evely Old School church in the {Jnited
States of its pl'Jðe of rvàtship, if it were in their
po!?ver. lh'. B¿hor has hitherto plofessecl to be

an Oìd School Ezrptist hirnselfr, but has unifolrnl.y
actecl rvith thc l'Ierv School party, anii by his tact
at chur:ging iris cciors, has been able, to some e.\-
tent, to solv tÌiscolcl among some of the mernl.¡ets

of the lty'inchester chirlch. The discorcìs plo-
cluced. thLough his instr'rurentaìity, lrave unqucs-
tionabÌy contributed laLgely, if not entirely, to the
pro<ìuction ol" tire emban'assment oi the churctr,
rvhicÌr has compelleC them at length to reliuquish
tl:eir rneeting-house.

But let nct the Ncw School exuit; let not the
clisciples of Jesus ciispcncì : Go'l r,viìl cverrule this
c¡,ent and ali othei's fol the gooC of iris people,
aircl the declarative gloLy of his great nanle.-
'lhe hlew School plopose to hold a plotracted
rneetirg at XVinchestor', ancl to have it contlucted
by scn:e of ttreir nrost elficient spirits, they rvill un-
tìt,Lrbtedly m¿lçe convelts enough to íol'nl a palty ;

anri if tlieie be any rotten m¿¡terials in the old
churcìr, the ncrv palt'¡ lvill plesent such attlactions
as lvill be likeiy to dlarv them out, rvhiìe the cle-

pression o[ the cld palty, being cìriven from their'
olcl place of r'vorship to holcl their meeúings itr pli-
vate rooms al'in the open air, rvill íavol tho siftingt
ancl render t'l".e cirurch mole puie. The line o{
ciiscrirnination rvill be dlawn between tirose rvhose
f¿ith stanris in ihe rvisclom of men, and tìTose whosc
faith stanrls in the porver of God. 1*/e rejoice in
the stability manifested by the chtrich i¡r her hour'
oI tria], that she lviìl give up hel rreeting-house
ancl suffe¡ reproach raíher tìrau vielcl the grouncl of
truth, ol selÌ her ordcr for tire snriles .qf tire ene-
my, cr gclden bribes rvhich ale held out to her.
Let 1he saints ¡ioi be disircatteneti, tt'Ihey that
trust in ttre Lord sìrall be as Moun$ Zion that can-
¡roi be rer¡ovecl."

found interest, ancl tlanilested great satisfactio¡:r"
A porverful re-action is progressing in that vicinity
upon the su'oject of discussion, and the enlighten-
ed part of the comrnunit;r prefer the tsibie to ti;e
AlCoran, as thei¡ iule of moraiity and religion.

Tr¡ nrvrv¡r,,-T'he T,ord is stiìl pleaserl to continue LiE
gracious presence wilh thc church of ihis vicinit¡r. Cur
mcelings arc largc, solemn and refrcshing' l-our converl--
welc büried with'their làcd:emer in baptism on tlte lasl:
Sunday at this place, ancl many others appear, so fa¡ es
we can judge, to be nct far frcm the kingdom.

MOORE,S I,ÐTTEFTS t]Oi\TtrI{UtrÐ.
f *f,F?Ð fÎ

ïfap¿lt :-FXaving talien notice in the fc.rrego-
ing ìetier of the love of (ìorln rve will next prc-
ceècl to take his holiriess into consicìeration,-iry
rvhich we understancl that imrnaculate purity ol"
his nature f¡'orn whence flows bis tttte¡ abhorancc
of sin, and the impossibiiity of his having feìlow-
ship witir any eÐqaged therein : '6 Be yc hoiy, fci
I anr holy i ancl ru.'iibout holiness none can see íh{'-
n,ord." Itret¡, xii. 14. lVe siralì therefore bling
the cìoctline of conclitional salvation bef'ore ihìs ci-
vine attlibute oÍ' ti:e supreme Ðeit¡,-, and coÐsicÌeï
how fàr it is reconciìeat¡ie therewith'

Conclitional salvation says that al; act perforrnetl'
bv a calnal nran mây be, and is, the condificn of
his salvation : but i{' a carn¿rl man períot'u:s i:.

thousand acts, rvhetitet'inteinal or externaÌ, lhey
¿re aìl the acis cí cne that is calnal, anC the ltc-
liness of God foll;icis his having ai:y ccmmunlon
with any faiien c¡'eature, where no provisicn rs
macle to secule tlìa honor of his cÌivine ìat"', oi
rvhere a rvant of purii-y equal to tire purity cf his
own natule is f'ot¡i:t{ ; arntì thcse are the rea-
sons why he cannot have fellowship with any i;riL
in and through the Lold Jesus; antl if he has fei
lorvship n-ith-silners tluoush Chrisi, it is nct icr'
the saie oi the sinnet', or ãriy f hing <ione by hii:r'
but for Christ's'sake ; and it would be slrargt
reasoning to conciucle that Gocl has made plovisien
through Chri"t to accept the¿ct oi a catnal tnan,
that tãe man may be acce¡¡iecì lhr"ough Éhe act
as the condition of his accepfance' 'Fhis ìoo.Iis
ìike making a double conditio¡r intìeed, f;rst Chtis'¿
is the concìition on rvilich the act oÍ' the sinner- is
recciv-ed ; and then the act becomes the concìitiol;'
on rvhich the agent of the act itseif is accepted ì

a mystery iu a myslery, that none btit ihe advo-
cates of 

'conclitiollal 
saìvati.orì cafl und,erst¿nd'--

Eut conclitionál salvatiôn is cppcsecl to tì:e hoìir:es-"
of Gocì, because it attlibutes to the act of a faìlen
sinner thcse tcrnpels and iispositic::s':l:it ale pic-
ducecl only by th,e [{oly Ghost. r'ire ;{oiy Gl,ori
is in the sâcred scliptur3s replescn'.0d. as tire o:-rì¡'
aqent of ,"g.*"rrii"o r (se'c 'fitus iri'-5,) " B^u,
atter ihat thðkindncss and ìovc of GcLì o'.-,i Se-
viour to nran appeat'etl, not bv t-cil;s ci' :'igl;íit',i.-
rcss which r". iruu" àoi:e, 

'bu.t ac".ci4::-ti lo Lis
mercy tre sâved us? by the n'rashing cí'^l'egene;a'
tion,-and the lenerving of the Ï{oiy Ghosf."-
Ger¡tlemen that ale iìr the habit of teiiing aìi
alcuncì them tìrat they may be co::-tcrtc'ì rú"v' oi
rvithin a rveek ifl f hclj'¡!ll ilsc due tli'::'-ei:ce, 

"ç¿nl{:do well to ren¡emt,erl that when souis are to be
converted it is necessa,r'y th¿rt tlìã divi:re Spirit
shoulcl l¡e near, lvhen this rvork is to be Ct;ne,-a'
!vor!{ that is mare extraorclinary iìlan tlle cieat'ioû
of the most clignifi:d an¡isi tl;ai Eüi'i'ctl:l¿s tlìc
clazzling thl'onel AnC. iu',:ihci, i¿ i.' ç;r¡csc'J to î]:c
iloÌinesJ of God, bec¿'-ise it biends ihe pel'fcrnnance
of ,:ool' sinncrs ¡vi'-h the :ncliis ci 'thc Lc:'ll utc¡i:s
Chiist, and makes'rhc c:r: as v,'cil :ls ilir ci'rcr, ihe
ero*t,á of our acceptaÐcebefore hin;; antl ttach'
ã. u. *" can no nìoi'e bc savccl v¡ithout thc onc
than we can without thc other.

You rvill perhaps âsk me, are we then to lie en-
tirely'inactiie, anh rvait for anjmmetliate out'pour-

T¡rÐ Brgf,s rnlflonlNo¡t ìflss ltnrrlre, at
fl'fii1irC, ITunterrlor: co., l{' J., canre ofl in fine
oicler'" At an early hout', the cirl'riages came
nouiing inio the vi!Ìa.ge flom aii.palts of the sur-
ioundine ccuÐtrv, ¿i:cl ¡rt the hotlr appoicted' a
ver¡t iari¡e t:orlccttt'se ol"the citizens of Nel-¡ Jer'-
sev i'Lac Fennsvil'ania v'¡et'e asse:rlblecl. An im-
r:råirs:'tcnt, rlôasi,ring a'ocut 100 fe'ct, -had. been
previoirsl-v prcpel'c.i, r"nd stegcs c:'ecte:i fcr the cc-
lasic:1, 

-,å.t 1i c'clocl<, -4. -ìi., thc setviccs rvete
o¡e rcrl i';irh sirrginq and pleycr bv Flì,lcl Will¡arn
Fiousc, oi' l'ingivcod, -$i. J. A.ftcr ç¡l-'ich lhe ed-
itor'¡,¡as introtìucetl to the a.¡-rdicnce by Captain
Breivster, o'i thc coair¡iiiee of altange rnen'rs, allcl
acìrilessed the rueetittg on the supeliority of' the
sciit¡tures asit rliìc o1't*.nperart"e'"over ail hu-
,nariìy der-i"ocl r'¡lies, untii lhe hcut prcviot:sly des-
iqnrrtä{Ì lol clinrer, rçhen he sus¡cndcC his :'etttarlis,

liic*islnq to cr,;rciridr them ln thc aficl'roor.-
imnretliaTely ¿{¡cl rhe recess fot' clinner, the arr-

ilience rctuineti to the tent, whetr br. lr{. Saiincn's
ilarod v,
..j..,, , r' O, that's tl:e clrink fot rne,"
n'nii''rr'tg. The r-necting rvas thcn arìrìr'essed'by
Mr, G. ir¡'Json Eecbe, after wliich the eclitol con-
clndecl his addtess.

T'he rvhole service r.¡as concluded by prayer by
Ðid. ËIouse. Throughcut the whole day, the
greutest decorum and ñrost perfect older were ob-
servcd. The audience listened rvith thc rncst pro-
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ing of the drvine Spirit ? to which tr ansrvcr, that
to liwe in the Cischarge of all moral and' r'elative
duties, is the inclispensil-rle cluty of all reasonable
treatules, ancl rvhcn pelformed in obeclience io the
Ðivine coinmand, rvill so fì¡r be accepted : bui
when pelformcC to reconrmend tts to God's acoep-
tanceassirnels, they lnnst be spurnetl florn hls
presence wiÍh an ,indigr]ant frown ; bccause lve
askhirn to set a value on themr tiru.t can onlv bcr

for:rC in the atoning blooC of the tr-old Jesus, ancl
count the blood whereby.he lvas sanctifietl as no

holy ct v
guilty rvorrls. We ought

lnore irtuo'.rs, than the

while there is tlle least ¡veakness oi imperiection in
6at .tl¿at axf

Poof

can be acceptable to Gocl, except it be throtrgh Christ,
and then our persons, ancl-not our acts, are the ac
ceptable thi Eph. i. 6: " Whcrein hc
h¿rs madê us n the Beloved." -A.ncl thg'c
!s very great douLt (if not cou;pie':e ccrlaintv)
wheihel any act per'foirned ìlv any of the ll'*tr'¡alr

fz-.ll of .d.darn, has, ct evel r'¡iilfamiìy, since th,e

i:ass 'oeiole tlre thlone of Gcd withaut any

any act r';e perform, it is irnpossitrle

ng. See
accep'ced i

of r','eakness or irnit<rrfeótion; anC if thele
smallest Cegree of inri urity found in it, it
possibìe that that ect càn be the gLoLind of

chalgc
is the

otì¡ ¿lc-

þ\r
Éa

ceptance, for if thrs could be .establisi:etì, it rvcu'cl
ove that he cor¡ld pass iry the gr':atest elo¡mit.l'.
F.e is of puler eycs tlian io bchold iriqiriíy iu

ighest cleglec." S¡o.tìre lcast, ¿s ',vell as in tlle h
Flabahkuk i. 13

ïo/e have ah'eacly' ¡;rcved tirat lle cannot clivest
hin:seif of any of his essentiaì per

pzrss lry ttre
fcctions, nor is

it possible that I¡e can least clegree
opposiiicn to his pule nature unnoticed, ol fail to
impr,rie si¡r l'¿hele vcr it is fcru:lC,-irad ihis been
prssibìe, 1:e uright h¿1.,'e passeci hy sin aìtogether-,
¿:n¡l úhe Lo;'cl Jesus Christ nc'¡er l¡i¿ve sr"¡eat in .the
bloody galden, or groaneil on Calvary's dreadful
mo'-lnt ! Nc, no.: had this been pcssible, his cries
ha-cl neyer been Ìreard, ¡lor the vcil of tÌre tempìe
rcnt I E,,rt it was that through him pcoi'sinnels,
rn aii Él;e i:cììution and guilt they feel, .reight be
hcaid ¿rrrcì saved : he ca¡r:e elorvn to bleed anC, dic
lor thcnr ; ancl that GoC, aìthough holy, and in his
nature opposed to sin, migtrrt meet,. kiss, ancl ern-
il'ace thenl : no'¿ on the ground r.¡f ¿'.¡v thing'tion<:
in thon ol by thern, but thlough the Loitl Jestrs
ùhlist, rvhel'e a f'ountain is o¡rened for sin., and
it cleanscs lrom alì i:nirurity; and thLougb wirich
tìrey sharìi fi.nalìy be brougirt to the new Jeiusaìern,
rr'hsie ilìe L¿rnb v¿hich iicd fr;r'them shall feecl.
¿n¡i jca¡l tl:crn to fourrtcins of l;i'iug \'.alc;. r.:l!i
{}cd iri:¡lseif rvipe ali tcirls fìorn tir;:il eyes. lhen
lì]av J'oLt rningle v-,'ith tirern, and in joyflLrl acce¡rts
ì-:r'ocl¿rrn ihe erceeding riches of, iris glace,

Á

qa\ 1¡\ qÈ sÈ r:Ì¡ ca¿ã
È^É-\¿'cià il5 ¿å$ ¿5 a

" I{ow pleasant to me tlìy deep blue wave,
û sca of Galilee I

For the glor.ious One who camc to sere
Hath oftcn stood by thee.

Fair arc lhe lalres in ihe land.T love,
Wl:cre pine and hcather grcw;

Buî i"iron ìlast ]ovel.iness f¿r al¡cve
iVhaf naiule can bestow.

Ii js noI that the rvild gazclie
Cornes dorvn to d¡ink thy tide;

But [Tc that ri as picrccd to savc frcm lrcll
OÍi rvan,lclcd by thy side.

Itis not ihat the fig-treb gro'rs,
Ànd pelms, in thy sofi air;

But'rÌia'l Sharon's fair,and bleeding Rose
Orce spread its lragrance thcre.

.Graccful around tliee the,mountains meet,
'ihcu calm rcposing sea ;

Eui ¿]r I far more, the beautiful.feet
Of Jcsus rvaiked on thee.

And rvas it beside túis very scå
The new-raised Saviour said

'.Thlee times to Simon, '.Lovest thou,meB

...t;

SIGT{S OF TE{E TÍßf ES.

f chose my sprigirtiy playmatcs .fur simpiioity and rnirth.;
X rec\cd not of the .lofíy, or the sage oncs of'"he earih ;
[,adoa r';ith gifis by ìrvish friends, I a-*heC no .molicd

"Olr.orildIr'¡cre a chil<ì with spirii freq
berreath the hav¡íhorn

Johnsorì, $1 ; lfrs. Rittcn.
; Ð¡vid Fluisizer, Eso.,
Pyatt, tr.. $5

treee;
\1'atching tire many

high,
Trying lo count the
Yy'eavrng,'ocsicle the

llowers,

colo¡ed cloucls pursuc tircir course on

Or rcariinq wondrous {airy tales in green sequesiererì
bowers

tne sights, tlie sounds of nature, tircn my happy hours
beguilcd:

would I could fccl Lcr power again-Oh.! rvouÌd I u'cre a
child.

S.inging glad songs

N¡w,frns¡r.-I'{rs. Fhcbe
housc, .50; Andrew Brav, i
R. ûpdike, Esq., 1,50; hfrs.
ÞIrs. Lucretia (}ìlbert,

silçcr sters that gcm llrc cvcning sliv ;
spàrkling stream, a rvlcath o.[ summcr

$y larnbs and my sheep thc-n {ecd.'
O Suvi'rrrr.l go:re i.c GoJ's riglrt llanrl,

But ttre s.rua Llavioui s!.ilÌ;
Ðngravcd on thy lieart, O may I siand

1{ith ail 'l'liine Israel.i'

a clútd again,
of rrerlirnent

cìr {ì rå ¿'õ ,6\ *.-ì n frt ì.\ c:3 Ç ù rf
clD {5 Jì, ¿.5 "+i/ d:å ú;å rg:l .l% È'-l Èà ;iir e

'lhe lcllorving âgen*"s aïe duiy auiliolisecl to coilcct,
icceipt ant:l írailsmit tc tlie ed.itor all rlonc¡r Cue io ii;G
Sìgns oí the Timcs:-

l\[ rl¡r¡.--Ðl der Fh iian dcr I-I ärtç'ell, ÌI¡.ra. Ens';ic e, Jo IIn
Baiìuy.

1\ uw -[J.*rrsrrru.--JoeÌ .Fernaki.
liÍ,rss.rcr'rus ¡:'rrs.--ll¿vid Oole, Ðavid ClrrÌr.
Cor¡r,cricu'r.--Ðidsr i!. Ìi. Goìdsrni'uli, \Tiiliam Sianiôn"

lVilli¿rn t\. ileebc.
Noiv Yorui.-Ðlc.lers G. Conklin, Rccd f,lirrri1,t, T'hcrlas

Eill, ,Ðphraìm Croclicr, ilÍarlin salmou,.f . Ð. \f iìccx, rl-rvh-
oÌas l). lieclor, Ð, Ð. .Icrvcti., Ð. Plai.l, Ciiulos }tcrri,it:
and brcthrol Ì", L. Vail, J. rr'.ar:g.hn, 1'licnlrs l.laullii;e,¡,
Oornelius Shol-., Wr¡, Murra¡.', Ðccr". !\'m.3ì. Slarsorç
Cornelius lJogaboom, Amos liart, Lexruoi Ðarle, (ìidcon
t,obdeil, Cleúronl,lVcst, Salluci 0. Linrlslev, CLarJ.cs \1'ooC*
s'ard, .tra¡res iloLrinscn, '1. ì3lshop,,,l. Ashb¡', Sürnucì Mcadr,
fi¡rn. liharo, Ìd athariei .[3r'oy1.on, Ðsq., Jaccb \\: inclrcl., J r,in.,
-1. ^\. Col¿.

N eu Yorlt cil7.-Samucl -4,llcn, l7{) tr is¡:cra¡¿ .tt.,", ,
Ngiv iELrsay --ilìdois (Jhristoirlicr Su; dllr, .iarrcs U.

Goble : anci brc'"hrcn tsel.cr l.[oyt,.ìr., (ìeorge ì)oiand, Coi.
Wln. Paitcrson, 'lVrn. Ðrahe, jorias Lakc, i-lcnry ¡iiìrits,
J. Í1. iiiiterihonse.

i'¡¡rszr-ç,rNrr.--.Elcìci,s IIczcl¡iah l'fcs'i, Zcpi;cr Ð,
Pasco, .Iìü Llixchell, ileruy F.owiarirl, Eci:1ülrìn G,
Avcry; and 't¡rc'rhrcn lVrknot Vril, i"iar"l;al Grcr.rrìancio
Àrnoìd Bolch, J. liugìrcs,.} "rV..l-\encc, Johr Carson, An-
diew Lynn, Wm. ÉL Oi¿ir.ford, [coilct 'rlrillcs' arrC Scvc¡llÌ¡
si.rcc'rs, i)iriiadr:lirl:ia,] Iiarlr'.rd Vuuif orn, J¿ucs \4;elis,
Geolge Íleaisac;r, Wrn. S'rror:d.

l) ¡¡¡¡1ç¡ ¡¡ s.-{lldcrs \'1'm. l{. Robcrson, Thomas Earton"
tr cmuc1 IIaìÌ, Sanrucl Slcrcclith.

Dlr:rvr-¡x¡.--.Ìarnes Lorruclc::, ß ahit;;.c,r e. Lev,'is F. Iilip
sline, \Vrn. Sclman, Jurcs Jcrliins, licrod Clloate.

J)rsrnrcr o!' Cìo: ulr¡rl.--.Ä-. ilclntosh, 1'ï u,s lri'ti gíctt ciiy.,
Yrtsrsll.-Ðlders Samuel'froii, Wjliiam Ìi{zùrvln,

'fLon¿s Bcck, D¿nicl'1. Lìrarvfcrcl, iVilliar¡ C. Laucþ
lVm. !r'. ûovingtol,.lacob Kcllor, !'. 'i. \l/cbb, ß.ol:ert C.
Leucìrinan, Jamcs Ðul'¿l; and brctÌrrcn Charlcs {ìuliatt,
Esq., jamos \Ì/iiliams, 11'-ra. Ccstin, O;'rlls Gcode, A. R.
.8arbce, John '}'riplcii, ÞI. P. Lce, l¡r¡m. ',['rcnton, .]ames.[J.'
Shaclileforrì, trsaac I{elshberger, Stearìing üillsnran' Israol
Curry, C. Flallsclarv, Joserh Fuir, Solcl¡rcn Büt;tcrr, \Ym.
llorsce.

ldollr:r Cuo¡-r:;,r.-L. B. Ec::lctt.
Sourg C;,aorirl.-?heron ÌIarle, ts. Larvrence, Ðsg.
Gsonc¡a.-lll'icrs .lalrcs l{cldelson, Gcot ge Lulritkinq

Jcsc¡rÌr J. Ììatíie, Wm. .4'bbctt, J. Ðanicll, (-). A. I'ariier.;
and breiÌrrtn j. \{.'Í'umer, A. Iìrcstcrn,.I. Ilo',mcr, George
l,co'cs, il. .lfcüratììy, Jcthro Oatcs.

.lii.rr;¡,1¡,r.- Didcrs B. Lìo¡ruÌ, Jcssc Sclriivner ; ald l-'re'"h-
rcn jì:.lier lloberts, iVin. lilcÌtcn, Rcbcrt Ncrvton, /.. BucÌç

J wrote,ny altless v€rses without effcrt toil or aial,
I rc¿rd them to a ìistening group wiÍhout a hope of fame :

Ðy grovclÌing schcmcs, by r'i,'orlCiy vjcws, my thoughis
u'ere undefil.ed ;

storc,
3¿ve to relicve the beggar's u.airts s'Ìro wandorcd to my

'door ;

I dcerncd a f¿irv land of bliss ;

llouliï w:re nowasíLecfrom carc--Oh! would I rve:'e a
chiÌd.

f et soon ny you'rbfirl heart began to
tl:e íar-of giittcring world

sprrrn a life liLe lhis,

I left rny pÌaynatcs ío their sports-brìght dreans camc
0'eÌ'mc thcn,

Of *irring scenes, of e¡owCed halls, high darnes, and
gified men:

-dnd, *hile my short and simple tashs v"ii,h careless speed
I ccnned,

,I sigircd to study lcarncd io¡e my feeble powers be i o4d ;
Like Eassclas, around me rvhilc theìrappy vaiìey smiÌcd,
I longed to quit its limits, and to cease to ibe a chiid.
.lhe magic cl-cle o[ the world I now l:ave siocd within,
I turn from its frivolity, f trembÌc at iis sin :
And hlorvlecìgc-niy lcng chcrished hope, the objeci of my

love,
SIle srlll eludcs mJ cagcr rìucst, stili scars;lìy grasp above ;
I aCd f¡on hcr'bri;h1 lrcasi.¡ry ncw jcn'cls io ntJ: s,'orc,
Yot, rniscr-Ìike, I murr¡lu¡ that I cannot grasp at more;
Bcforc mc secn cxir¿ustlcss heaps of rncn+,ai richcs pilcd,
Yet, sliìì in learning's-iiiglrcst gifis, i fcel myseif a chiid,
Oh íoclish I Oh.l repining hcart, tbus wiiìfúìly to cast
Fond l'¡ishcs to thc futurr, arr.i vain iongìngs to the past ;
Panting to o.,'erlcap 1hc boun¿ls of chiÌcìliocd's simpÌe ttach
Ànxiou_s to 'scape frorn n'onan's cares, and trace the

journe¡-brick,
Should i not r¿the¡ be co¡tent to pass irom youi'h io age,
Striving to do rny lÍake¡'s rvill in iifc's shcrt pilgrimage ?

Or¡'ning his mercies undescrved, his chasiening lessons
milC,

lis l¡'hcn a falher, hind and lvise, correci.s an crring child ?

ley, .icsse Lce.
ìí¡ssrss ¡p¡r.-.Icscph Barlott, AÌircd 1ìastli'nd, 'Ìamcs Lee.
'lcx¡¡ssrs.-Eideis Jchn irl. Waiscn, lt'L Ð., Gcorgc R"

fioge; and i:rcthrcr l,Vitli¡rm Ìlra-ion, Ihq., 4.. Comnion,
f/n. ,tnl-hony,J. 1 . Falmcr, J. Ilali;or, -lllbcit iìíoore.

Ke stucli-1.-ÐìCc:s T'hor¡¿s P. Ðudlcv, Samuci Joncq
JcscphCuilcn,,Iordc-n i{. il¡allier, \iim. Closncy, John Ðer
ris, Pev"on S. ldance ; ar d brethrcn -â. Casf , A. Tau l{eter,
John Gontcrm:rn, Jarncs lì,{. Clarkssn, Ð-nq., John l,arcrv,
jailcs Gains, ìÌ:q., i5anford CcnncÌìy, lleirry C. Cailctt-
Jaures .r,'Irrlin, Oharios I'iiiis, K, WiliiLrq,-., J". jaccbs,
.)ohn l(nìgÌrt, J. M. '-['ea.gue, \¡r¡ia. iTcçdorc, F. \1.'l'ìroru
icn, H. Klcct, Ðsq,, V/m. itfanniug, J. Ðrr¡'¿1, ]'{. Lassing;

Ii¡sscusr.-nldcrs rA.. Fatison, IJcnry Loutlran, ìf crton
ôrou-n, i¡y'ii1iarn Ðrvis, 'Iìromas F. Sícphcn-^, Il. Orvings,
Ðavid Lenox, Georgc Lllay; ¡.nd i¡¡ctirt:cn'ihon:as.i. WiigirL
C.Grcgo.y, Joseph ?horp, G. B. Thorp, John Eoíl;well,
R. R. Ileynokls, Staford I'Ic Gce, G. ïV. Zirnmerrnan.

Ilr-¡xo¡s.-Eìdci:s Thomas ÉI. Or';en, ÐÌijah Bell, tscv-
erly B. X'iper: ald bieihren Oirarlès S.. l,'forton, Iìsq , Nich-
oliLs trVlcn, Jamos 'Iichnor, Jamcs J. Benneti, I Brisco,
i''f aj. JoÌrn Stiichler, S. I. Lorve, Mich¿el Soveredge.

tr¡rr,ru.-Ðidels \Yilson Thonpson, Ðavid Shirk, Jclta
Lee, JoLrn \¡r/. 1'homas, A. Balicr, I'1. Ð. Banta, R.. Rigg+
M. "vV. Selicrs, Benjamin Palks, JoliuCase; and bretlr-
ren John I-Iartgrove, Jamsson llalvkiirs, George Salgster"
r\bram .[-iausei, {}corge z\.ndcrson, Asapir 1./cbste¡, Esq¡o
Feter Caress, LuíÌrer: I!:[cilcf.t, Cloud Bethel, James Fishe¡
\\'cslcy S¡iti.r, JcnaLhan Ðuvjs.

Osro.-Eiders Len'is Seiiz, Eli Ashbrooh, Danìel B.ob-
erson, Gcotge Àmbrose, Samuel trJendemhot,- Cir¡istian
Kaufman, Sámuel lVilliams ; ancl brethren Joseph Tapscott,
Zeplleniah I{art, Richard d. Morton, John TaSlor- Joscph
ilümplrrey, Wm. I(irkpatrick' B. Ð. Ðubois, Imac'Sperry,
J. Taylor, Jacob flershberger, I' T. SaunCels, Ellis Millero
Esq.."Benìamin Truex, Eú', Samuel Drake.'Mrc¡ttni*.-Éld. James Þ. Elowelt; and Archibald Y.
Murray. James S, Dean, ,A'mos Holmes, Esq.

.Iowi Tennuonv,-Eld, Jose¿b F. Ftint, W ' M' Mo¡¡oø

Lcri I I rr:caìi myhcedless n'ish,siill letme day b5' day,
iJ,:rcatlr tiiy 1lrrc ull-scring eJe, Fuisüc rrry lrrmbìc Iray ;
Thc stccprntì ruggcd Jrill of lifc, r.¡iih chccrlul palicnce

cìinb, \
Trusi.ing to rcach fair Zion's land, at ilìy aÞpo;nied lime ;
Or, if my huiricd nrayer in part thou deignest to fulfil,
Glant tbat u'ith infant meekncts f may cver rvait tllJ' ivill ;
Aid me to schooi my rcbeì heart, to calm nry fancics rviÌd,
And mahe me, in submissive love, indeed a littÌc child.,,

q¡iq Ã i-\ so) c? e.ì !"ñc¿5 ,¿ftå bå¡ Ç&å +5 åÞ d¡..J s

Ai Kingwood, N. J., on Satúrday, the2isi ult., by Eld.
ìViliiam l'Icuse, iìir. Drvr¡ RlrrcurousE, to l''Ii.s Àr;¡r
Buu, all of l{unterdon co,, N. J,

q:: r".r) /ã q..> r-) qÎ, qû) ,1!å.¿i5.li 1LS {l¡ CÀ ¿ã t\ J5 a

Nathan Greenland,
M. Smith and M. Gunton,
Eld. G, Am'orose, for Thomas tr ucag,
Jo-"eph 1'horp,
ÐlC. Thomas J. Wright,
Solomon Bunling,
Daniel Cobb,

Coker, Ðsq,
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LÐ',ITÐR TTI.

Tc ihe Cox¿nr.iíiee apnoinietT by l[arnzont¡ Frcs-
br¡!,ery, (S. û.,) ta tl'rawgltt, an at|'d.ress {,c rtfr. n4{il-

son, ß'[ission{¿ry in YVestern Africrt'
$¡¡s ;-l*ç11 rviìl pìease exc'"tse rne fi'om us;ing

the telm ¡'e¡:erend' in addrcssing Yctìe as I consitler
it an ai;péilation only lightiy useá in refelence to- God, as the Psaimist applies it, (Psalrn cxi. 9,)
t' ifoly and revei'eilC is Ìiis aap:re." lt is true, ct:s-

tom may be considerecl as having established the
use of this term as a mark of respect to the ¡nin-
istry, bui as this ctlstorn eviclenfly arose from the
a"ttempts of the clelgy of the Greeir and Rornish
churches to im,oress tbe people rvith an iCca thaf a
,flecolial' reïerence ancl arce sl'as due to their per-
sons, I cannoi give iny sa-nctionto the cusiom.

Neitbercan I, accolding to mv views of plo-
pr-iety, consistently adclress vo:u as ltrethren, altho'
the spirit and language of your ¿ddless has lecl

me to the hope t'liat you bave leat'neti more than
can be taught rn the schools of ntea, antì thelefore
that vou ale sulrjects of tiratgrace rvhich tr hope

iras subjecled me to its reign. The use of the
termbro!.her, I applehend, is to expless a distinct
visible relation, lvhcther in nattlrai or retrigious
conne¡rions. Some have attemptcd to justify an
indìscrirlin,rie use of tiìis te¡m of address, on the
glounci th¿t ail are sinners. It is true all have
sinned, antl alì are alike in nature clepraved; btrt
I trusi that all are not li.ving in the sarne course of
.open sin,'rvhich some are pursuing;, as the address

. by the appeilatiorr of blother would imply. ,A.ncl

if all were originally of the family of ,tdam, some
h¿ve l-¡een chosen out of the lvol'lcl. ancl have h.een

*ønslated i,ntothe kingdatn of God,'s dear Son, so

that the blothe¡hood in this respcct has also been
brohen. ,t distinct visibie relation of cliscipleship
to tìre Trord Jesus Christ, is only manifested by
our alike observing all things whatsoever he has
commanded- See Matf. xxviii. ?0. Ä diversity
of practice in reference to fhos;.e things which are
peculiaLly the objects of Christ¡s conimands, such
as the o¡clina¡rces of the gospel, and the order of a
g6pel church, sþows that some ät least in this re-
spect are disciples of eoenr perhaps of dife¡ent

leaclers, sucìr as T,uther, Calvin. and- hundretÌs
others ; coi:scqucntlv thele is no visibìe lclation
d iscipl esh ip betleen these orclels,- n o rlisìpli,ncu'g
broíiter'Ìtaocl, Nolv the desigr, sils, of this letter,
is to ¡rersuade you, if rnay be, to exanrine the sub
jcct oi Plesllvtelianrsnr, wif h refercnce i.o tlle in-
r¡irily s'lrctirct' that clistinct cllulch o:'tlel trc of God.
ol'of mcç. trf it betl,e anpointment of our Lolcl
Jcsus Chlist, you must 'be arvare that the coir¡nrand
oi e.';ai-nple can be cìistinctly si¡orvn in the Nerv
'.t-estament, that i¿iithful testir::ony of ihe IIolv
Ghost ir.nd of the A¡:ostles. oÍ: ¿rll,that Christ has
coir-i¡rancled. Ïf noí fr¡und in their testirnorry,
a fulther incluir'-,r may be plofitabie, viz : 'lVhetirer
in vc-qting ali church ¡rorvel in vour sessions and

irlesl,-yielies, ycu are not robiiing the chr-riches, as
such, of tÌrat autlioliüy rvhich the Lold has lepo-
secÌ in them as his bricle, and whether your older'
of sending folth pelsons into the rninistr'¡r, has not
a tendancy to promote ihcse very encrniities of
¡nissionism rvhich you oDilose, by your stand¿¿rd's
favoring the sending forth of those rvho v¿ill look
rnoie to human science than to the testimonv
the Holy Ghost for their guiciance in furthering
the cause of religioil, and who will seek
more theil own interests. and the honor 'r.vhich
car¡eth fi'om men, tI¡an that honor øhícl¿ contetl¿

{rom Goil oniy.
In acldressing you on this subject, tr have no

clairn to your âttention on account of any of the
rvisdonr of the schools which I can bring fonvard.
I corne sinrpl;' aS a disciple of Chlist, entleatins
you to E{ear Ï{int./ Hear not Moses, hear not
Elias-hear not Origin.-nor any tloctor of the
schools; heal not Ðusebius, nor other wriiers of
ecclesiastical history ; hear only tl¡e l-'eleved Sox
or Goo, as he has spoken through his -A.pcstles.

Of the trvelve Apostìes the Lord said, 6'When

tì.re Son of rnan shall sit upon the throne of his
gloly, ye also shall sit upon tv¡elve thrones, judg-
ing the tlvelve tribes of Israel." Matt. xix. 28.
.A.s the Son of lVlan shall continue to sit on his
throne of glory until the last enemy slmll l)e tle.s-

tro'¡1ed,, uhi,ch is deallr, (1 CoL. xv. 26-26,) they
of course 'must so continue. upon theír twelve
thlones asjudges, which can be in' no oiher light
than as they ate bntliloned in'tlie worcl delivered
by theno as witnesses, thai is, in the New 'Iesta-
ment.. Bui the¡e must be authority to execute
this wortl of goyernment jn referencc to the twelve
tribes of Éhe lllew Testament Isr:ael, as well as to
deliver. The authority both to deliver and to ex-
ecute, was vested in the Apostles. With regard to
the autholity to deliver the word of judgment, the
Apostles ean have no successol's, the law and testi-
mony is perfecte d the scriptures arp fu!|, and they
will continue to stand as the word of thB to¡d, as

the given testin.rony of his inspired Aposiles. tsut
in their authority to execute the juclgment, tlie
Äpostles ¡nust have slìccessors. Their word does
not iormally set apart the indi'viclual tr¡ the minis-
trv, or to tìre office ofl cleacon, nor does it name
the incìividuals rvho are to be received into the
chulch, nol folnrally exciude the offencling individ-
trai fi om the cÌ:urch, nar i:eep the ordinances as !,he

Apostles deliuered, the¡n, t Cor. xi. 2. The
qrrestion thcn is, -Whom do ihe .{postles iü the
rvo:'d of their tes{inicny clesignate as their. suoces-
sors in this authclity, or governrìlent in the church-
es ? Ilave you anv direct testimony from ihe øord
that'this succession rests upon your presbyieries ?

In the type, the succession to the twelve patri,
archs u'as in the twelve tribes descending fi'om
tbem, and which embraced the rvhoÌe of ihat na-
tion in all succeeding ages. " ?he division of na-
tional Israel into fribes, mr¡st Lave its anti-type in
the visible church of Chrisf ; and as that nation
rvas distinguished by its tweive tli'ues as tlacing
their geneology r-rp to the twelve patr.iarchs, ancl
succeeding them in the provisions of the A,braham-
ic covenant, as the vislbìe chulch o.' Christ is
known in its several branches ol families, by a
plofessed reception of tlie testimony of the twelve
Apostles, and a proÍessed keeping and holding
forth the -{postles'docir.:.¡re. in the visible church,
then, accordrng to the fype, rnust r.est the apostol-
ic snccession. Let us then see if we cannot t¡.ace
this succession in the lrTew Testament. Paul says
of the Lord's sujrper, 66 The cup ofl blessing which
rve bless, is it not the cammunio¡¿ of the blood of
Christ ? 'Ðhe bread whiclr we break, is it not the
communion of the body of ChList? For rve being
inany are one bread anC one body, for we are all
paltakers of that one bread." t Oo¡. x, i6, 1?.
What does this conzmunion mean but a fellowship,
a mutual palticipation in the blessilgr of thu".
body and blood of Christ as members of onebody?
This ordinance you know was delivered to the
twelve onlyr by the LoLd ; thtrs showiirg them forth
as tlre tþen exigting one body of Chr.ist, and the
representatives of that one bodg in all after a.ges.
The dpostle deliveled this oldlnance-not to any
class of bishops, ngr to a presbytery comPosed of
ministers and ruling eldels, but to the chur.ches in
their collective capacities as such. Faul says to
the church at Corinth, " For f have regeivecl of
the Lord that which also I delivered unto you,
that the Lord Jesus the same night in whieh he _.

was betrayed took bread," &c., (1 Cor. xi. 23-
26,) thus pointing out the churches as such, as
tb.e one breqd, ønd onp bod,.g with the {postles, and
as their successors in receiving and fteeping this
ordinance.

In ¡eferenpe to djspipline, lye ûnd úhe Åpostle



tlrcnr thus gallzerei, f,ogelher, as thc successois or. ¡rresbvteries. lvitich sllould thcr.caffer have the
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declaring his judgment concerning the incestuous
person, that he sìrould be delivered unto satan, &c.
I Cor'. v. 3. ,Again, in relation to restoring the
pelson rvho had been ¡rut arvay-, F¿ul decides on it
according to his apostolic authoLity : 2 Cor. ii. 6-
1C. Bui to rvhom cìoes he cr.¡mmif the execution
ofl tirisjndgnnent against lire offentler? to a church
sessic¡n,or a plesbyter.y? No intimation is given
of any such ecclesiastical cc'.irt in the case : but
adcllessing the chur.ch, he says, In the name
oul I-orcì Jesus Cltrist, uÌæn ,11e are gathererl, io-
gethtr, and nty spiiit with the power. of our Lor.rj
iesus Chlist, to deliver such an one unto saian,
dLc. \'V'hat is tlis -,,þ-hen ge are gathered togcther
buj to s?rorv that it was to be the act of the church
collectively ? ,A.ncl, ivly s¡riLit ? This cer.tainly
rjoes not dcnctc that Faul's gLost rvas to be rvith
{irem. lïc cal:i¡ot undel.sfand any thing elsc ihan
îhat his apostolic spirrt, tliat is, his authorit¡¡ rvith
iire porvel of the Loi.d Jesus Cll.ist resteri upon

tire -A,pcsiles in this ar.¿íhority to e:iet.cise cliscipline:
lience tbe colclusion of ti;is direction is, ,, Fut
eway {rom among ycuiselvcs th¿rt rvicliecl peLson."
So in ihe case of r.estaring above referred to._
Ì{orv is it not ¡nanilest thirt accor.tìing to the lrres_
bytcrien older, you claim this apostolic spir.it to be
resting ,.rpon your cirurch sessions and pr.esbl-teries
instead of its being ti¿nsn:ittecl to the chur.ches in
their coììcctive caoacitv, contr.ary to the con¡matcl
oí the Lor.d Jesus Chr.ist, her,ein cìcìiv,erecl ihrcuglr
lhe ;lposties ? Iåence the orcler pursuecl i¡ 

"iuitgovernments. Buá what is to becorne of the
trling u:h.ich GorJ kas set ztpon tús h,oly häl
Eion, anri that cìivine wisrionr rvhicir dictatect

engage rn the railistr.y. Acts xvi. tr_8. .A,nd
in the case of Tirnothy's ortlinalion, pauì speaks
cf it as his or'¡¡r act, (2 'Iirn. i, 6 ; conrpared rvitir
'tr ti*. iv. ia.) In the one text he speaks of it
as tlre laying on of iìre lranCs oi tlte Ttresbyiery,
thøit is, eldership; n'hiist he speaks of it as by his
orvn hands in the other text. The inquiry may

SIGI{S OF'' TMÐ TTÞ{]4S
to the worlc. tsut pLobably you nray suppose ycn
have a patteln of a pr.csbyterv acting inclepenCently
of the chulches, in sending fcrth persons into tllc
ministry, in the iase of Faul ancl Ear.nabirs' [rc,irig
sent forth by the prophets a¡d teachers that r¡,cre
in thc chLrrch at -å.ntiocir. ^Lr:ts .tiii. 1-1. lÌ¡ri
we wiìi er-amine this case : the recor.cl of it is this.
'' -\iorv thcic rvcre in thc chr¡r.ch iiiat u.ils a,; Âü.
tioch celtain.prcphets ancl tea.cher.s, as ÏJarr:ai;as.
and Simeon that lvas calied Nigcr., aliì Lr.rcius c,f
Cyrene, anri }.{irncan lvhich had becn broLrght r:p
rvith Herotl the ?etrarch, ancl Sa¡rl, And as thev
rninisicred to the Loid aur.l f;rstcd, thc tlr,ly Girost
said sepalate ¡ne Bdi.¡abas anri S¿ul for. thc rvo¡li
r"'heleunlo I have called thcrn. Al;d rvhr:n tlre,¡
hacl fasteLl arrcl playecl, ¡.;rd laid banris.cir thlnr,
they sent thenr arvay. So being scnt forih by the
Hol,r' Ghost," clcc. Ihe fil.st inqtir.y is, Wcr.c
these n:iniste¡s named to sholv Ìrelcin a Þirtter.n of
a¡ ecc]esiasticll cotilt, sriclt as yonl oicli:is of.

charge oÊ the business oî putting inio the rni;ristr.y
whornsoever.theyjr.rcìgecì fit? or n,er.e they reoi
rather n¿rn:ed to sirorv fi.om the numbe¡ of gif{s ir:
tirat chulch, the rcason fo-i sencÌing sorne of theur
off to labor in other fiel¿is ? Hence Earnabas anC
Saul aie named wilìr the otllcrs, -¿.hich woiilcl not
have becn the case hacì ihe clesign becn to ¡anlc a
jaclicatoly rvhich sl,or¡ld ilecicló on senrìing thenr
folth. I ar'lmit that the .tliey ín verse B seems to
refer to those plophe\ts and teachels, o,.hei tþau
Barn¿bas and Saul rvho had been separately iles_
ignatetl in verse 2, sholvíng that these others .,ye¡e
to act in sepalaiing those trvo by the laying on of
hancls, to their special work ; so p¿iul calis the

coicìing to ihis ordcr, any dccision of the -E[o]ç
Ghost in the case rvas su¡rerseilecì. you act in
ordination ar:colcìing to ¡,our piesci.ibed sianclarcl,
youil-rooli of discipline for the presbyter.irn church:
tlic <lccision is iLccor.tlilg ta .tlte 

.i¡¡tlit,is! erùlcncc:,
and nc¡t l"ry tlie inter.nál rvitnessing of' the I{r¡ì1.
Girust. Yuu sa.r',,,-\o otlru. iulc coirld hc {oler..r-
Ì:le in trnr, jurlictrtor\'," probabiy i:ct, ierr.atry boc'v
oÍ'persotrs a¡'pointecl to cicciile ¿rnil act lbr olhels
rnnst have ccl't¿iin clefinife ruìcs, a rvr.ittcil col:sti-
tutiali cl' laws i<¡ ge.*,clll thenr ; thc;.cfbr.e ii is thar
{ire a5uncy of rhc Iíoj5' Girlsr js 1,:...r,irr,,ìcC._l{ete is a c'lecisive evidence thrt your or.clcr in thi_*
tÌLi¡g is not oi' lllc Lord,s aproiiri::rg; lbl CÌrlist:
-*aii to his ,{¡rcsiÌcs, ,, I ¡,vill praj/ the iìatl;cr anci
hc sh¿rÌl give you anotì:el Cornlbrter, f Ìiat he -may
¿rbicìe v¿itir vou for. eì'ere €ven tht: Spir.it cf hLrtjr
ivhom the ryol'.ir-i canrioi recoivc, bccause iÍ seetlt
hir.nr:cf, i:either. l.lnorvetjl him ; brir,; ye Iint,w him¡
ior be cln'eljeih ,i'ith you ancì shail be ir: 1-on.,,_
'I'he clisciples ther.efore a;'e not r.eqi:ir.erì ncr ¿uthor_
isecl to ect in r.cligion but b,,, the internai siridnnc<r
of this l¡iessed SpiLit; but tlie ¡r.o¡ìii rrlust h¿¿ic
scirre g'"rirìe tl¡at thcv can scc, Ii is tr.ue íiie dis_
ciplcs oi' Christ hei.c his u-r.ittcn u.ciu, thc ä¡ro..toi_
ic testinion¡', as that rvhich is Ío goïeì,lt tilcm._
iJirt this rvorii is 't €rel;tÍ.iotz,-¡1ot science_i¡ is f hc
rviscìorn oi GoC in a mysteiy, uot unÍ.okicd in the
rilcrc jcilcr. Iicnce the irr¡rcne.;;cc oi. lirc {iol¡
iìirost dri'elling r','ith the discipìes ard L.cirg ari
!h,etn, ktt:. tl:e plcnrise again is, ,n IIe shall te¿rch
you all tirings, antl briug ali things io your Lernem-
brance, ufuttsaexe¡. I /¿r¡,:e, ssi,rJun!.o you,', Aga.i::,
" lie rviil guide you into aìi truti:," &c. jrrhn
xir'. l6; >;vii.26; and ;:;i. iJ, 'firis eui,lence
of tire liioly Si.ir.it is not rnere i¡:pr.essioniit is no
other than a divine Lrppliczrtion of the içcrcl in thc
case; thus sholvilg tire ìrarmon,v- of rrlie e:tornal
ancì inter;iirl íestirro:,..v, the wr.it1en, anrl the i¡ter.-
naìly rovealetl rvor.d. \ihe,t I say unto 1-o,"r iil
this ins[ance, I say to aÌl whc cling to w¡.itten con-
stitutions and rules in relìgion. yoit arpcali.o ai-
low room for iire u'itnessing ancl guidance of the
F{o}y Gliost in rcspect io the cìecision of the pri-
vaie me¡irbers oi th.e chLrich, tvheihcr.ihey r¡.il.l re_
ceive -4,. B. as thcir pastor or extcnLj theí sirppo,r.t
to hirn as a nrissiona¡v; that is, in ai|rrlir:g thern
to try hiitr, to itear him pr.each, &c., aucl tlren io
decide according as ihey fi¡d thc rvitness in ihenr_
sclvcs of the truth of hjs rìoct¡ine, of his aptness
to teach, o¡: to feed t.he shee¡r àncl larnÌ_¡s cf Christ
fhis is ri3hi so far., :!s it is the divineìy ap¡..oint-
ed plovince of the lIoly Ghost, ancl r¡ot of anv
¡;Lesbytery, lo mal¿e ol constitute oxerse.e:rs aue, tlre
cltwrch of God, (Àots x.x. 2g,) you u,ouiri act
more in acccrdancc v¿:th the or.der ofl flic Ne.rv
1-est¿nient ifl ¡-ou, bcforc laring hands on ahy
one, or authorising him in any wa,v to go forth as
¿ rninister <.'l the gcspel, rve¡.e to rvait u¡{il the
church in which he rvàs, ìrad so l:ear.ci him speak,
and tricl the sltirit by rvhich he ryas infiueucecl,
accoldingfo I Cor. xiv.2g, d" l John ii. l, as to
receive iu tlremselves the satisfactol.y eviclence that
the lIoly Ghosi haC called him to the worli of the
ministr-v ; and thus per.ceive the clircction of the

tl¡e
d,ecree l¡e has itubLishetJ co;:cerning the order of a
gos:lel chulch ? ,4.re tíresc to be thrown jnto ihe
bacli grouncì, to give placc to human reason ?

The caìÌing out ancì setting aper.t to the minis-
iry lvas also embraced in tlie apostolic author.ity iJut in fLrlthel pui.suing the exarninalion of tlris
'Iirus Faul coming to Ðerby antl ì,vstra, and find_ nrattcr, rve rnust take into consideraiion the fact
ing a certain disciple nameci Timctheus, ,, IJim
lvculd Paui have to go forth with ltinr," ancl as
shorvn in other scripiur.es, f his going for.th was to ness as the l'esult cf their olvn clelibe ration and cìe

iaying on of his hancls upon'limothy, the laying
on oi the haarls of the presb,ytery or elderslri7t"
ancl not ofl the church; thus shorving that the
laving on of hancìs, properiy belongs to the elciers.

beloi'e us, that these ¡irophets & teacirer.s, or1:,zsrÍors,
(Ðph, iv. 11, latter. cìluse,) aclecl not in f his br:si_

cision, but by the special clirection of the l:{olv
Girosi, wbich at once divests the presbyter.y rvhici
here acied, of that porver.rvhicir you ciaim for the
Flesbyierian o¡'der. of presbytei'ies clistinctìy from
the chul'chcs. You say, ., The porvers of the pres_
bytely are to I¡e uscd by its members accor.ding
to tireil own urder.standing and judgment of the
tLuth and merits or' evet.y c¿se. 'Ihey rnay re_
eci A. ts. rvlro applies for.oldinatior:. They may
not think his iiterary or natur.al qualifications acl

arise how he by hinrself could be a presbytery,
As has been sìlorved, the t¡velve Apostlcs having
been the otze bodg of Christ originalÌy set up in
visible form in receiving the Lor.cl's supper, and
these twelvepatt,iurcJ¿s c,f the visible gospel chur.ch
being.sent forth each separately to rnultiply into
tribes, tha.t is, to piant ancl organize churches and
o¡dain elders in thenr, each of couÌse was endowed
rviih all tirose giiis as well as all that authoritv
rvhich was aflrerwards to rest in the churches.l
Ilence in Pauì's hrnds ¿rs an Apostle was cove-
naí¡ted all ttre powers of a pLesbytery or eldership
to_set apart to the wor.k of the ministry, as well as
of the churches, in calling individualsüaving gifts

equate." Again : you sùy ,r 'Ihey may be satis_
fied on ¿rll points of his examination, and yet sornc
of tlie n¡enlbeì.s may have their nrivaie douL¡ts
and fears of his orthocloxy. trYl.rat can they dol
?he ¡nan on.*"r.'o""ording to the book, they ar.e
acting officìalìy. .4. B. krreels before his bl.etli_
len, ancl they put their hands upon his head. It is
right. l{o other rule coulcl bc tolerable in any ju_
dicatoly. Thcy must clecide accorcling to.the law
and the judicial evidence,', &c., I shoulC think
on exanrination it rvoulcl appear manif'est that ac-
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I{oìy Ghost thloLr,gh tì¡e chLr¡'r:ir; ¡,ou "rr,'nìcl thcn,
in ìayìng hanils on ti¡is indivitì'-rai, lre fc,iìoiving
the p:riteiu in ,tcts xiii, 1-3, 'I'Ìris pleacher' be-

ing thus fìrst tlied, r','iil go folttr in the fellowship
of the chL¡r'ch ; ald rvill, so lcng as hc+'remains
connecied rvith thirt chutch, fccl cbliged, as clid

lJarnirb¿rs a.nd Saul in tilis ciìse, to aolinorvlecige
hi¡¡rsoií' ¿¿ ¡r¡inistcl'un,.lc¡' ¡lrc ir-utllority-not of ¿ì

¡;resb¡iter';ø, l¡ut t;i' tire r:irulch, by gai[ttrin.g the
.cl¿urcl¿ tageiiter attri, rcÌ:earsùr.g r¡ll ¿hc¿ Ga:l l¿cd

done øií,hititt, r\cts xiv. 26, 27. trn {hus lbl-
iov;irg ih¿ tìi¡cction of tirc i{oÌy Girost, you rvilì,
as a prcsi;ytcty ir ia4i:tg /¿ai¿¿ls oir a c¿ndid¿1.e

i'o¡ t.ir¿ iliristry, ¿rci lbr: the chui'cil ¿rs tircir offi.
ccrs, arii uoi, (pclr.r;it i:-te to say t'i'tli i;liiinnes:'-,
l-¡ui rci :i-, oíi-ol;iì,) as ln ¿iLisicclac¡-r cirir;ri:lg tlrc
aulholii¡r as il-¡ oiriscì'.rcs, lot o;li,r,' to lì!l ¿¿li v¿,.

åirlcics iir -,r'.¡-¡¡ ilorÌ.i', i;iii to irrnif iiiìv iis ¡¡c¡r¡bels
ad iri¡'! ni"rti,:n iry or',ii::ziticn. Àgaiir : bv obscl'vilg
this l'i¿iv 'I-cs'.¿llrrnt ol'dci .voit wiii avoiC that
clashir g ofl t'.ithorriies rvhioir ¡:ow' rnanifesll¡, alises
fiorl vout olcìer ; tÌre picsi;yier'',. tlrlustilg rnen
inio tlre miaìsiiy, i;cca'.tsc thev lvish to e;rgtrgc in
ii as a caììing, ancl cal ¡rrss c-rlaninaiion by ihc
åoo,Ã;, iraviug thc qiiirntum of' educ¡,tion ancì taicn1.,
t'.nC btirg ul.;ic {o ;r;:sirro¡'ccli¡rin d,finld ißì(.jriu:,s.
and thc ciiul'ches i'efirsilg on tlial to recognize iri;ri
sr;pport lhell as ;niriiêteis ofl Ciitist, bcc¿r,¡se thc-v
discovcl in thcrn L\ xo-cL¿ü,n'¿, a uanlirzg a;f íÌlc one
tli,ing neeiju!. Llncìel tiris oltler cf thii:gs iu tLe
Plesbyielian chulch, and a similar order amoug
other dcnominar'iions, il is no rvo::dc¡: thai multi-
tudes o[ false pn'oplteis 

^re 
gone oul in,to tlrc uarld,,

muiiituCes n¡tler aut|o¡'itv as ml¡listels, who, noÍ
llncliirg s'"rppolt fiour the churches, have trlrneci
tiieii' a'.ter:t:on to getiing up rcizuttary soci,eli,es,
fì'o¡n r¡hicÌr íiri,y inay filJ en:uloyrncnt as mission-
aries, agents, dlc. : ¿ind to plcrno?ing relþious ex-
citernents, 'oy rvirich i;roíessols ar;d chulches oil
tireir ov¡n st¿i¡p nli1j¡ be rnLritiplied, by lr'hich the_v

rnay Lre aci<r:owledged ¿rs ministels of Cirrist ;
¿nd thet tire intelest of anti-chlist is being trLiiit
u¡r ir piacc of thc lii:,::Jor;: of Ciilist, by tl;is or.
,.ier of tirings,

Sils, { ìrave not aite mpteci a geneial e,';a¡nina-
ticn of 1)iesÌ:ytelia.lislr-r, buf only r:f socre points
suggesl-eil ì:-r rc:rding youi aclc.lress. If any notice
cf tiles;e p,:ilits srali leacl you to lceì the inr¡ìor'-
tance cf le-exam'rning tire rvl:oie subject, vith the
.New'lest¿¿z'nent for';roirr text Ì:ooli, I shallbe hap-
pily coiu¡rensateC ior my laì:or.

Ã'fay tho iloìy Ghost, lvlio I tlust has gr.riciecl
.,'ou lnto ti'lè iove oí irnporta.nt trtitirs, anci to the
lejecfion oi" certain ertars, guit1,e gou znto ttnlr¡¿íl¿.

S. T'ROTT"
Ceniretäle, lairfan cc.) Vc¿,, ûai,, T'1, L843.

FOR T¡I.O SIGNS OF IfIIE TI}1DS.

Chariesla;t, ìÌl ,, {ict. tr1, 1B{3.
Ð¡le eirorfi¿n E¡l:ep :-I have just gotihr.o'

the h'.rrry and bustÌe of the fourth association tirat
I have visited this fali ; and notwithstanding I
have seen some things to deplore, yet on the rvhoìe
the rneetings have been harrnonious. Sugar Cleek
i.ya5 the first ; a large concoulse of people atten-

decl,-no.jar nol disct¡l'd-m¿rde ifs appealance.-
Tlre r:¡ri ìvas Vcrmillion. T'his rs,.ocir,tion is
smail, but vely sound in f¿ith. 'Ihe Wab¿sh Ðis-
trict u'as the third. Itrere at first there seemed
scme a¡r¡rcarance oi difficL¡triy, but the plomptness
of the ilcm ireis soon dispciled onr fears. Tite
Í'ouri.h ¿nci l;rst rvas the Oktrrv, of wliich tr al¡ a

rnernt¡er. ?his associ¿tion ciosed lust Satulday.
1'hete rv¿rs ¿ cìiso¡:cleily chutch in this body wirich
rvas cli'opped {iorn tire trnion. '{'hei'e rvas rnuch to
arÌrnire in all thesc associ¿tions ; yet it seems tllere
is norv plevailing a strong pl'opensity (among the
.Xìrr¡riisis) Í'or leiigious s¡;ccLrlatiou: it leally ap-
:ìpl)ears thele is. Calling tl,rorì sonre rìuring my
e:tcnsive tl'aveis tliis vear', I hcaid things that
ir¡'e at ìeast l¿ariÌ, ¿o l;e u¡zdersi,coil,. Scme aie <ie-

lvi¡ig tlre resu¡'r'ection of the bodv ; others ere
sn.ying the non-elect h¿ve no sonls ; rvhiie somo
irp¡;ea.r' to have becorrie rviscl still and say, that
ivlren Gocl nracle this rvoild he lr-rapt up som.e!.hing
ilr a ¡¡rirntle oÍ' clal-, rvirie h ciaS- lias bcen cot'rul)-
tecl, arid norv tile eÌcct of Gcd have only a mantle
of colruptei cìaytrrouncl theii good souls, rvhich
Gcd intencls sirrji be r¿rised rvith the bo¿l)', and
ihis is tl,at u'hicir is uitimately to be r'¿risecl lror¡ the
ic¿¡i. Oihers tilele ä¡c rviro plcach that tliele is
ancl w¿s two etelnal, iiter'¿ll ¿rird cor¡roial gene-
l¿rtions iitcrally cxistisg, as tire sheep of God ¿rnd

goals of salau. .['iiis is going to a ridiculous ex-
tre nre ; it is an aitempt to implove on Ðldel Par-
lier's viervs of the 3øo ,Se¿ds.

Such vain specuiations shoulcl aCmonish ali that
iove the olci ¡aths o{ Zíon to be on their rvatch-
tolr'cr, ìfv hca¡'t achcs rvhile I lncdiiate on the
ble¿ches that are rnahing emong lhe {}Id Scl¿col
Ecpi,ists. Is Zion to be plougheci as a field, or
tlrresl:ecl r','ith a thresiring instrument? Shoulrl
*u lroi, X lepeat, tre engageC, in rvatching the
move monts of the cne my, & guarCing the vulnel'able

¡rarts, ifl any ? ^åt ieast lve cught to pay close at"'
ícntion io the scliptures; not fcl speculation, but

,a orrlcr to asceitain rvhat our'duty is, and tben if
possible to u-lCeceive our speculative brethren v¿ho

rnay have gone astiay.
Tire powels of rlall<ness are gatholing thiclr

anrl iast alouncl us, ancì if rve irave new and stlange
things a,niong ourscives to ccniecd lvith, trncl anti-
christ withoui, rve ought certainiy to be cìoubly
tiiiigent in the daily examination of oul Bibles.
Elorv many new and strange thilgs hai'e rrade
their ai;peaian.:e within the last trventv vears,
clainring the tsible as a standard to be govelne<ì
by, I anr unable to say; but ai ali events rve kliow
ihat no reiigion lvoulcl pass cuu'ent in Christen-
dom ulless the name of Cirrist lvere some horv or

lotherconnected u,ith it: yet Jesris is by rnany
I

lrnacle oniy ir secondai'y Saviorlr : that is, if the

l"r.uo. of glrce ¿ìì'e nct nsetl, and th¿ tel'ms oí the

lgospel accepted, Jesus as a Saviour rlill be of no

lavaii. This is heatlienism in a nerv lolm; for
I nonc of the ivolshippers of the heathen iclols pÌace
Ithe virtue in tire idoi, but in the sui.rjcct using the
Inreans anc! accepting of the terms, ì{ow if
lwe wage rvar against this sort of idolatry, ought
rve not to be equally engaged in keeping out from
among us vain speculations, and to linow no man

after the ficsh ?

Yculs in hope of etereai iif.:,
B. ts. PIPEF..

(Thefol.loni.ng letter from ltrotker Slawsott, to
Ðea. S. l), I{o'rton, is hàndlEfurnished, for publi-
calion by lh,e latter, and we bel.ieue i,t u;i!.l be reail
aith interest.)

Ìt{organaille, N. Y., ûct. 29, 784,3.
Dn¡n enorl¡nr¡ -E{onrox :-I often think of

vou and the brethren at lYcllkill rvith r.vhom tr usecl
to meet, anC rvith whorn I hzrve enjoyed soine
pleasant seasons. f am ulone, as it rvere, iu le-
gard to religious intelcourse ; fol tlie whoie rvolld
is g'ondeling aftel the beast of'human c'evice, anrl
maliing t'nernselves lvalm, and rejoicii:g in the
iigì:t of theil own fire. i am persuaded ttrat ferv,
ifl ariy of thern, believe this; for, they talii as
sincelely cf nsclibing the pr:aise of safvation to
God " q'ithcut rvorih or rvorthiness" in tr¡emselves
as the n:ost tleeicled believer in the Lold Jesus
ChList. \'ilhy is this? and horv dc we knorv thcse
rvho pronounce tbe Sbil¡boiefñ plaii,.ìy, fi'am {hose
r'r'ho oniv au';rloach ne¿r tc it, bul cannot speak it?
trt rnay be reniallicd th¿rt 'rbe 'iast part of this r,vo¡d
lvas pronounced as piainly b"]' the Ei¡hraimites as
by the Gileadites wbc gave that v¡ord as the test
of nationaÌity ; but the fiist or starJing point rvas
wrong, ancl o'they couid, not frame lo pranounce dt

rigÌr,t." lVorlirnongels of evely clescription can
taili as plaioiv of goocl r. orlis, âs can the faithful
in Christ Jesus ; bnt they never point you to a
bleeding Savicul r'vith the fingcr of fai¿h as the
startàng poi,tzt. Tltey on't,v talh ø&oz¿f such matters
as ¿ lrincl of 'o nzake zr;eiglz!" io their goocl rvot.lis.
tr have often thoughi cf this rvl:iÌe I have listened
to the disquisitions of the learned -Br¿ððis of our
clay. 'Ihey iiliow all about 'oenevolence, anrl
ch,aràty, ancl piety, and trany ¡rofound and difi-
cult.rnattels : buÉ nrind ye, the path .r'hich tire
lion's rvhelps have not tlodden, lioi' the vultrile's
eve seen, lhcy have not seen, They knorv noth-
inq of hope in nuitnvlrç- simplg beiòexàrry ín tbe
Lorcì Jesus Clllis{. as lhe l{irnsonl oiiered to re-
deem our sonìs from hell. 'lile fiLst part oi the
wold being siroken, (faith in the Saviour',) the
rest, (good wolks,) fbllorvs of course. !'or, no
cne can belie.,'e r¡'ithout some rnotive : there is (É a
l:eason for the hope that is in us," ¿rnd lve can
speah the language prompted bv that hope plainl5'
enough to be understood by all who h4ve learned
in the same school of Chlist. ?o give you a clear
idea of my nrearring, I rvill illustrate by contlast-
ing rvhat I not long since heard a preacher say,
with the truth as it is. FIe said .the rr gospel was
introduced into the 'lvol'icl to rnake rnen bettet'r"
which, thought I, rvas not the case. IIow much
better can you make a rnan than God's holy lal ¡e-
quireti him to be before the introduction of the
gospeÌ? l\ot a whit better'. Tåaú required hirn
to ìove the Lord with all the mind, rnight, and
strength, and his neighbol as hirnseif. If the gos-
pei can make men better than this requires them to
be, thought,f, (he lequirenrents of God upon his
creatures were not pelfeci befole. But this is
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not so : the requiremenfs of God in the law are clear yet. I shall ende¿rvor', if the Lorcl rvill, to N. Y., longcr than any pelsorì nolv living in that
perfect, and the rvhole lvotld stands condemrned corne and see you in the course o[ a year, though town. She has been a ¡,aluable men:ber of tho
beforehim for a violation of that law. And norv I may be disappointetì. Meanwhile, give rny love tsaptist church rnole than fortv 1'ears, and the rvife
for the in troduction of the gos¡rel. Glorious news ! to thé brethren and sisters; and do not fail of of our esteemeC blofler, Elder'Ðphria.m Crocker,
Glad tidings of great joy ! Lile and immortality rvliting soon, rvith a more palticulal account of rbout fifiy -r'cals. She h¿s lcft behind her more
are brought to light I The grave is clespoiled the wolk of the Lord at lV¿ìlkill and Nelv Ver- than one hu¡¡dled descendents. lníter a parir:ful
ifs power, and the sting of death rernoved by- the
resurrection of Christ fronr the dead ! 'Ihis is
whàt the gospel was intendecl for : not to nial<c
nrcn better, for there rvere those lvho " kept ali thc
commandments oí Gotl blarneless" under the old
dispensation, and yet thcre rr'as a need,s be fot üte
introduction of the second covenant, which woulrì
¡rot have been if gootlness rvas aJi ihat rvas le-
quirecl. That is the very reason rvh¡z the gospel
rvas and is neecled, viz : Eeca,ùse a ìegaì righte-
ousness cannot s¿ve frorn the jaws of death and hell.
" Goodtze,ss" has nothing to cìo in the matter ; for
we can never get before-hand rvith Gnd by gcod-
ness, so long as it is oul duty to lieep his requile-
nrents'çvithout faiìing in one point, fd horvever',
rve firil not, we alc .ju.st as fai' florn the hope of
saivation as though rJo hacl not done our duty;
for then 'rvould the rervarcì be reckinecl of debt,
anti not of grace. Eut how are ¡ve tc¡ get God
indebted to us ? trossibly sorne of those who put
so high an estirnate uuon tlieir rvorlrs, that they
think they shaìl l¡e savetì by them may anslver,
but f cannot. I havç nothing to offer. to Gocl
rvifh rvhich to appease his lvlath: I can only
hope fol a bÌessed immortaÌity, because Gocl has
shown me the Saviour (just such a one too, as
Oinnìpotent wisclom and porver could alone exhit¡-
it) upon the eross, in the tonrb, and lisen from the
dead. It now only ¡emains for me to see him as
he is, seated at the right hancl of the Majesty on
high. This is my only hcpe : but I am not always
allowed to participate in the joys of believing, for
sometirnes X am tempted of satan, and overwhelrn-
ed in the cares of the rvorld, and tlepriveC of my
iitle to nransions above. But I thank Gocì that
he gives me a comfoì'table assulence, at times, of
my interesiin his i-¡lootl and merits. Ii is wo¡r-
der:ful too, that I should be pernritted to behold the
brightness cf his countenance, strayingr as I clten
do, like a sheep upon the mounteiins, ancì, at times,
being precipitated into sorne deep pit-fall of temp-
tation, a,nd carried a captive into the enemy's
camp, by reason of my inability to resist the
tempter's assaults, from rvounds and bruises caught
in my fall. But the good Shepherd again kindly
appears-pours oil into my rvounds-vouchsafes
his strerigthening grace, and enables me to r¡leet
the adversary and put him to llight through the
conquering arm of Elirn lvho was dead, but norv
Iives our Friest in heaven.

f hear of goocl news from you. tr hear of the

non ; rvho are the subjects ofl conversion, &c, i illness of ten ryeelis she departed tlris life, in {bc
h¿rve t¡een more than seven yeârs in going aboui tliurrrph of {"aiih, on tt¡e nBtir cf Sepiembcr Ìast
Êfteen nliles to see a feiv brethren rvho have not I !¡ave mruv things to r=,,r'iter liut wiìl close by-

bolved the knee to the Ìfoloch of rnodern l¡enev ierColing rny ch¡istiat lcve tc youiseli, firmilv, antl
olence, but someihing aìrvays hinders. One of aìl the cililr!'cn oi cul' heavr:ulv þ-atlicl
ihese b¡ethren calied on me a little mcre that ¿ trlEZlìtriI¡lIi !ÐETTIT
year ago? ancl I enjoyecì a comfoliaÌ:le houl oi two
in his society. X stilì intend to visit them, but the
t'oads are so mudcìy in the fall of the year', and
the drifts aie so bad in the winter, and my time

" An,l, I l¿e¿trtl, a xoice frcm /t.eat:er- satin( unlo ,ti?e,

Wri,te ; Ele':tei, are ii¿c tlit:cl ih.at clic in íhe'' Lortl fr.orn
hc rc forth : ljct:, su ;i h. t Ie S :t i r ìt, ! lta ! I :!(T rn d lJ rc *t lro¡nihcir !aùort, 'trd ¿l¡eir uorks J.t {tt.lva thcn.',

is so unsteady, that i htrrdly hnorv horv to get aìl
The 'uáotr of Revetarion, wriften trÏ";;îi;oï-things right fcr meetir¡E them on their church

rneeting cÌay. tr fincl that I hold on to nry profes-
sio¡ral business with no vet'y ereat tenacit¡¡. ,4. âPpen

disci¡rle," Johl, n:ay 'ce considered as a¡l
dix tc tile Eii;ie, it being a concise si¿iterneni

man aìtv¿¡vs needs the lvhite-rvaslring of ¡:opulalit¡r cf past, a blici vieir of ¡vbat r,r'as then present,
and a ¡:ioplletic a¡rnou¡rcer-nent of irnpr.¡r'tant iu-
ture events, ertendilg onu'¿li to tlte encl of time.
'lhe cil'cunistances r¡nde¡' r¡'hich ii n,as wlitten,
show cìeai'ly that. althor,rgh ,6 therc aLe nrany ie-
vices in a rnà.n's healt, neveriheless, the counsel of
God shall st¿ind," TÌre y¡oLlci hated Jobn because
he loved God, and w'as beÌoved of Gqd. [n his
case we have a clear ¡¡anifestation of clivine
sovereignty : he was not oniy,a fovorite disci¡rle,
but one on rvhom God h.¿d besiorvecl a greater
amount of cìiListian graces than he had on those
rvith whor'¡ .Iohn was cotemporary, The cìesign
of the eneriry in banishing hi¿r to the isle of Pat-
Ìnos, 1!'as to prevent his influence in regar.d to di-
vine things : God's design in sufièr.ing thern thus
to clo, was to extend aud perpetuaie his usefulness,
not only to the 6'seven chulches in Asia," but ai-
so to all ihe saints wher.ever the scl.iptur.es shculd
be sent, In the fiLst chapter of tlris book is a
concise view of his transmission : ,, I v;as in the
island caìled PaÉrr:cs, for the irolcl ancl testimonv
of ,Fesus Chlist." ËTorv widely differentflom tbe
long details which ,1il volumes, cf the roiiing ofl
professing minisiers of Christ in this day, who
employ much of their tirne in telling us of their
privations, labols, sufferings, &c., ancl of the great
¿rmount of-good tlrey have done, and ar.e doing; in-
-^tead of telling of ttre goodness of Godo and of
whaÉ great things he has done for poor, I'ost, and
perishing sinners. trlut, lYhy n'a*"John so b¡ief ?

rvhy did he ¡ct tell us who his euemies were, and
how many things he hacl suffered for the sáke of
the cause of Gocl ? T'he reason is ihat Le was bet-
ier employed, " Being in the spir.ii on the Lord's
day," aclmitted near tl¡e tllrcne of glory,-i.he
rnajcsty ancl gloly of God that shines in the faee
of Jesus Chlist, tÌre glolious plan of grace, ti:e
saìvation of Gotì, the hundred ancl fclty-four thou-
sand, i,vith the vast multitudc {lrat r:ro man cân
rÌumber, rvhich rvere ¡vashecl fronr aìl their sins in
itle blood of thcL¡r¡b; clothed in the righteous-
ness of God, complete in immortal glor.y, and weìl
employecl in ncfes. riivine, s-ounding from imnrortal
tongues, in immortal strains of loud hosannas to

to rnake bim go dorvn well, ancl that n have not,
and shail nct seek. I have a reasonable amount
of business, though Ianr fal flonr geiting ricb. I
arn ready at any tiu:e to relinquish the whole. if it
is the n ord's will, and rvorh, supplying . my ne
cessities flom the labor of mv olvn hands. f arir

t4king nreasrrres tc¡ do so to a certain extent, alicl
will do so to anv extent necessarv. I have busi
ness enough though they nrake it bacl pay. This
incluces me to try to be less clependent on profes-
sional l¡uslness for support

If tr couìcl leave home in the spring or fall when
the rivel is navigable, it would put me to less ex.
pense, aud tahe less time to visit you. I have
lately rvritten to Elder lleebe, but dicl not lvrite for
information of him, knorving thai he has ..so many
correspondents thai it would be doubtful if tr re-
ceived a line in retuln for mlne.
"'It ir now very healthy in this region, and con-

sequently I clo very little business jusi now. I am
growing veiy scattering and thinh l had better
close. I hope ¡'ou will noi forget me rvhen you
approach thc throne of grace, for as Paul said,
r B.r'ethren pray fol us," so sav [, brother pray for.

IÃay God preserve yon, and in his pr.ovidence
bring us together that our joy may be full.

Falewell
Vr/. B. SLA\rySON.

rOR TIIE SIGNS OF THE TIM¡S.

Leæington, Greene co., N. Y,, Ad. B0, 1948.
Bnorrlpn Bnnsn :-1'he foliolvirrg comncuni-

cation is written and sent you for publicaticn.
in consequence of a disappointment, occasioned
L¡v a severe storm at the tlme of ihe iuneral of

stately goings iorth of our God in calling in
redeemed ones from the world, to be par.takers

his sister Crocker, I had been requested to atten¿l and
preach on the occasiou, but owing to the stolm,

the glorious privileges of the chilchen of God. although I rvas there, the friends did not convene : &
Of this f can truly say I am glad. in the hope that it may be a satisf¿ction to the nu-

I had hoped that God in his providence would
open up a way for me to come ancl see you, and in

merous lelations antl bereaved companion of the
deceased, we request its publication.

person .6 behold your order, and ihe steadfastness
of your faith in Christ :" bur I see not the way

Sister Crocker was born in Litchfield, Ci. : has
b".o u resident "of Rensselaerville, Albany co.,
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God and to the Larnb. These rvere cc:¡sidera. passed alvay, and all thir:qs are 'becorne ¡sqr."-
i¡ons 'vhich engagcd his attention, ancl emplo)'e¡l Ðeath, in the sense of tlris.text, is the dissolution
all tris powers, .A.rnong the gleat v¿lt'ieiv oi life, which urysteriouslv unites soul antl body,

¿t the time of rvhiclt the body returns to dust, and
tbe soul to the GoC rvho gave it; and as the rva-

ges of sin is cìcath, ¿ntl the stlength of sin is the
ia,,r' ; but thanks be to (ìod rvho giveth us the vic-
tory '.hiough oui f.cld Jesus Christ.

llv ofl clrr Go.l shaÌl socn b,: gaihereci. Irlorn th¿Í Sucb as clie in the I-oltl are blessed inclee ti ; while
thc ealih rececìes froLn tbeir sight all their sorrolvs

gave biltìr to tìre ¿r'eatiotr, ihat saieì ú'Let thoi:e be cease, rr¡¡1, stooping tlorvn to tlre Joldon of death,

iight, airtì iireie lvas li,3hi :" the voice that sualic he;' finC their grcat ShepherC antÌ Fligh Pliest
unto olrr fathet'sby the plophets ihat rvo¡cl .n'hicil otir prcfessicn plesent lvith them. EIe who is the

things plt:scntecì, he gives rrs the statemc;rt in ti:e

'rvords of onr text : " Í heard a wicefrotnltea.xen."
"Ihat is, fi'our the upper legions of glorl'', tiLat clis-

tant spircc, rvltele aa.,qels anC the sutits oijust
rnen ulude ¡ellect Crvell, and ç'here tirc r¿hoìe fanr-

heaven he heartl liie voice: it rv¿rs thc r-cir:c tbal

boly-r:lcn rviots as t.hc'ç' lvere moverj b'; iirc iioi,v
Ghost : the sanre '¡oice that c¡uicloens <.Ìead sinnet".

and inrpalts to then¡ spiritual life, " Tlte hotlr.is
coming a¡rd æor'¿ is, rvhen tire dear't shall hea¡ {he

r"oice of the Sor of God, and thev that heal shalÌ

i.rk of the covenant, a.lci the Covenar'i given to
the gentiles, altho.rgh he has lisen fiom the clead
ancl cnleled into theh<¡liest cf the holies, .rvheie,
as our Ftrigh Priest, he eve r Iiveth to rnake inter'-
ccssion for us,-by his rvord and Spirit conr-
rirands the iol'ds of Jcltlon, anC lvill continue to
uirtil aii h,s ledeemed Israel shall pass dry slrcd,

irto the plomised land cf glolious immortality.
Tirey rvho die in the Ï,old are blessed as tÌre

soldiers of the cross, rvho, having fought under the
banner of the Captain of their salvation, shali
co¡ne off conquerors, and more than conquerols
thlough him that has loved thern, and given hirn-
self for them: Lrence they shall mect death as
their last cnernlr rvith thcshout, " O rieath. rvhere is
thy sting'!" and as they hail the glad morning
tLe lesurrection of the just, in tliumph shall they
sing, " O grave, whele is thy victory ?" Blessecl,
because they shall then and there meet rvith all
the leieemed, rvith Abraham, fsaac, and Jacob,
and rvith many of tirose rvith rvhom they have en-
dured persecution, and rvith whom, as brethren,
they.have fought the good fight. But then how
changed will be the scene ! They meef in a worl¿l
of immortal gìory, and in a perfect state; whele
there is no mole sorrcrving ol sighing, where the
former things shall be passed arvay.

" Blessed are the dead that die in the Lolcl:
Yea, saith the SpiLit, that they may rest flom their
labors, and their rvorks do foilorv them." Yea,
sai,thtln Spirit, it confìrmation oí the impoÌtant
testimony, rvith special emphasis, that no one mav
legald this sublime truth as the mele testiurony of
man, or as the rvord of John, but as the infallible
tesiimony of the Iloly Spirit. Tlnt they mdg rest

from tlteirlabors. Nct flom the scivice of God;
fol norv they shall serve him 'rvith hol¡r and sacrecl
deÌight, but tÌrey shall rest from all those labors
wtrieh ielate to the christian warfale: having nolv
obtai.ned the victory over all their foes, both for-
eign and domestic, they shall ground their. arms at
the feet of their immortal King, not as a vanquish-
fbe, but as having oyercome all opposition, by the
blooil of the Lamb and the rvord of their testi-
moÐy. AniLtlæi,r uorks do¡o¡,tow tJ¿em. They
do not go before them as a ground of their accep-
tance before God ; thev being ,, Freely justified,'
thlough the blood and righteousness of Jesns, the
gleat Head and llusband of the bricle, the church.
tsy him they ale justified from all things from
which they could not be justified by the law
Moses. Therefore they appear before the throne

liye :" tlie s¿rtllc voice rvhich shall raise the slurn-

bering ticad, iol', " The ho,;r is conring in rvhich ali
tirat are in thcir gravcs si:aìi hear this voice, arlcì

eome iolr.Ìr ; they tìrat l:a'¿e cione good tinto thc

resurrociion ci ii fe, altl they tilat have clone evil to
the l'¿s,;r'recticn c{ tìa;nnation." The voice rvhich

was hcercì by the shephet'ds when the heavenly

host c¿rme to celebtate the aclvent of otir Savior:r,

saying, GioLy tc Gorl in the bighest, Feace on

ealth, GcoC r'.'iii torv¿irils man. .The voice that
shall fiìl the r,.ppel wcrlcl sncl echo tblough etelnity,
when clothed in 'rnajesiy and fille<l rvilh glory
Chlist shail p'¡oclaim the final welcome to aìl the

1àmily of God. " Come ye blessecl of my Father,

ínherit the kingcìom PrePared for ¡'ou from the

f,ounclaiion oi the rvorlcì: for X rvas hunglv ancl ye

gave me meat ; thilsty and ve gave me dlink ; na-

liecl ancl ye clothed rne; sick and in pt'ison antl

ve carne untc me." This voice was not indefi-
nitely utterecl to any one, but personally to John'

" Sayin,g unta me, "/Vr¿te." ,{'lthough you are

a rnortal, and, as a man' iiable to err, and fo trem-

ble under a, serse of the terrific scene' eternal

Truth sbalt teach you-the ï{oly Ghcst shall guide

you. TIie r-¡ord shall appear in legibie Ìines' as

though rvlitten 'with a pen of cliari:ond in the eicr'-

Rock el ages, ancl every sentence shall be im'
piessed as tl:e incot't'ttptible worci of God, and youl'

irome only honorerl as the instlument. Thegreat
Jehovaìr rvill be himself responsible for what is
wtitten, Ë[is mystelious and 'wel] directed provi'
t'lence 'will not onìy convey it safely to the seven

churches, but also hanrì it clown to the latest gen'

eratio'ns forl the cornfort of all the saints of God'
., Blessed are the Cead that die in the 1,6¡d."-
These v¡ere in hirn in his hoìy purpose, as Eve

was in Àclarn : in him by their spiirtual birth'

lVhì,ch rvere born, ùot of blood, nor of the will of

the fiesh,nor of the will of maìr' but of God' In
him by tr vital union. o'That they all may be

orÍe ; as thou,Iåther, art in me, and I in thee, that

tlrey also rôay be one in us, that the world may

believe ihatlthou ìrast sent me"' T'hey are in him

as iheii- Ark of safety, that rvill protect them from

the storm of ¡,vrath that shall corne upon all fhem

that hnorv not Goil. But, "trfl any Ûian be in
Christ Jesus, he is a new creature,' old things are
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withoutspot or wrinkle, or any such thing. But
we are tolcl in the text th.4t " Their works do fol-
low them." Yes, Jesus is pleased to display beflore

an assembled urìiverse, to the honor of the riches
of his graee, all the acts of their loyalty to him,
anrl of their kinducss to each othcr : 'r I rvas hun-
gry ancl ye gave me meat; I was thilsty and ye
gave me drink," and so demonstlate that they
that folìowed hi¡n rvele called' and ch,asen, a.nd,

fn the Iíeht of this subject rve have a vierv of
the glolifred siate of all that clie in the l-old,
l4e also learn that salvation is ol the Lorcl. The
worli is ail his, tire benefit ours ; and bis will be the
glory.

T'o the l¡eleaved husband. Ðear brother :-
Gocl has coûle near and taken flom you a kind
and affectionate wife, with rvhor¡ you have li'recl
for half ir century. It becomes you to hear when
Gotl speaks, and to feel rvhen he affiicts : but we
have goocl reason to i¡elieve that you have no oc-
casion to mourn as those ivho irave no hope, hav-
ing a hope that yoLrl present Ìoss is her gain, and
having a hope that you siiall soon meet her in
robes cf immoliality, where palting shall be no
nrore, and where thele is no malrying nor being
given in marliage; but where tire gìolifietl saints
are as the angeÌs of God. You may say wifh
Ðavid, I shall go to her', but she shall nct leturn tô
rne. 1TÍay you, by glace make a wise impr'óve-
ment of this solemn dispensation, and may it selvc
to quicken your pace in the christian cou¡se that
the world may recede and grow less and less in
oul esteem, May vou feeldisposed to spend the

resiriue of your days in preaching that gospei of,
the Son of God, in which you have been engaged
fol the last forty years. It has losi none of its
worth, Although you are feeble, ernploy what
strength you h.ave, and if you have but a ferv re-
maining days, it is so much the more neeclful that
they be well employed. O, lei your last dying
breath be spent in testifying of that gosþel which
God has enabled ,v-ou to preach for so many years.
Ånd may you finally with an Apostle have occas-
ion to say, " tr have fought the good fight, I have
finished my course, and kept the faith, and hence-
lorth there is Iaid up for me a crorvn of righteous-
ness, rvbich the lord, the righteous Judge, shnìl
give me at that day, and not to me only, but unto
ali them also that love his appeai'ing.7'

To you, the children, gland-chiìdren, and other
relatives. God has come near to you in a lan-
guage rvhich you should not tlisregard. M.y
such of you as know and love the truth, feel dis-
posed to make a rvise improvement of this solèmn
providence ; anC while you mourn the loss of a
hind mother', or near and deai relative,, lift up your
heads, kncvring that your redemption drarveth
near. It is your blessecl privilege to look, by faith,
through the dark ancì gloomy vault of death to
that land which is far off, and theie behold the
King in his beauty, and the perfected spirits of the
just, ancl with a kindred spirii, join with them in
the blessed song of Ìvloses and the l-amb. If any
of you are without hope in Christ, rnay yout tov-
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ering thoughts be broughf low, that you may con
template that grave to which you âre hastening,
and the rvolld of spíríts to rvhich you are destined;
and may God, who alone is able, instruct you that
6r Salyation is of' tile Lord."

eÌ s¿ve one soul ; tlie salvation of God's peopìe is
as certain as ii is certain that there is a God.-
" Cornfort ye my people saith youl Gocl., speak yc
cornfortabì) to Jerusalem; cry unto her that her
waliare is acconrplished, antl her afflictions are
over, for she liath l'eceived of the Lord's hancl
double for all her sins." 'fhis is the therne and
spirit of Gospel preachiilg, q.nd tire rvorcls of
prophccv nrust be fr,rlfilled, ancl É' Tire ransomecì of
the Lorcl sr{ALL RIrruRN. (Not cøn a\- may re-
turn.) ÉIe that htrs s¿id they shall rctui'n, hatir all
porvel in heaveii and in earth, and ¿ìl th¿t his Fa.-
tircr giveth him shall come unto hinr, arad he that
cometh he rvill noi cast out. Ife came clorvn íì.om
ire¿rven tc tio tire rviil oi the Fatirer th¿'. sent him,

hin: th¿t sent me, that of all that he hath given
me, tr shculd lose nothing, ì:ut ¡¿rise thetn up agiriir
at tlie last cli:..¡'. The blessecl tr clcì wiil ¡aise them
up Íì'om cle¿rth in sin, tc ner',-åcss. of life, ancr, hc
v¡ili aìso laise thenr up, so'nl and bod¡', ancl present
them befcÈ the trr¿rthel at the last d¿r-r'. trXrÌro shali
prevent tlie cert¿:in fuifiìmeut of ihis dccree ?-
Sirall moltal r¡air rvho is but dust ? Shall 1ìrc dev-
il ? IJis power cvcr the spilits of GoC's chiìcÌr'en
is destloyecì b;,. th.e pelfect olfering of their i{igh
Fliest, rviro ever liveth to rn¿¡ke intelcession foi
thcm. O, blessed ¡,.lan I eternal i;í'e, eternaÌ re-
clemption for us i Ând anl tr one oi that r¡cst
happy number 1 Ah, Lcld, wiry me ? Ðrcl Jesus
iive and die f,or many souls, or f'ol cne soul tl-rat
shall f;nalìy be losi ? Biasphemous thcught ! I{is
ìove is too gre at, his porver too onnipotent. .Ðhe

1..o'vel oi inen antl of cìevils is lirnited, but God's
pcwel is L.ouncììess. Xlis omniçciel:'r c:ye sa,lr' the
c;:d of all thiirgs froin the bcginning, and l.rnoi';n
unto hi'¡n are irll his rvorlis iroin the beginning.-
Pa'.rlsarv by fuiili the church in glory, rvhen he
irrohe forth, l4riio shali lay any thing to the charse
of God's elect ? it is God tirai justifies,-it is
Chrisi that dieil; yea, that has risen again, ancl
rvho also is ai the rìght hand of God, anC ever
liveth to make intercession íol us. Nov,', ifl he
is making intercession fol one, he is making intel'-
cessicn for ali the rnembers of his bocìy, fol his
bod;r consists oí a definite nuulber of metnbers,
rvìrich is thc Í'uiness of }:irn that filieiir aìi in alì.
Ye are Goci's l:usbandly, God's builcling; not
your orvn beiltìers, ye arc buiit upt-rn thc for-rudation
of {he llpostles trnci ploplieis, .treeus Clirist being
the chief Ccr¡rcr Stone, In whom all the buiidirg,
fitly Íi'amecl togetïter, grorveth into a hcly teniple
in tlre Lold; rlhich tcnrple ale ye. \4-as theic
ever a tempie or building erected of any other
than chosen materials ? X presume not. 1l/hy
ihen do.,men fincl dult that Cod has built his
chul'ch of cLcsen nraterials ? Christ has a iega!
right to the materials of whicli he buiitls his church.
lTe has bought tl'rem with his biooC ; IIe has calÌ-
ed .tliem by his grace. I{e has qualified them by
his Spilit-Itre has drawn them by his loving liincl-
ness-He was delivered up for their offences, and
raised again for their justification' 

. His people are
a tt Chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy
nation, a peculiar people, that they shoulcl sholv

forth liis praises who hath.called thcm out of dark-
uess into his rnarvcllous lighf,

Ðeal blethrelì, nìay we iive to the gÌory of GoC"
rvatching thereunto, with thanlisgiviag, And
play for me, that a cloor of uttelance rnoy be giv-
en nre, ryirile I t|y to pieach the glori')rìs gosl:i:l oi'
theblesse'l Gol ancl oui Saviot,.Ies'¡s llirrist.

I shrrll sct out on a journey to t!-re scuiir in r¿

ferv drzvs, if the Lord wiìÌ. X l:ave bcer: ío thc
east, nolth, ancl rvest, ancl oor,y fo¡: the infoimatio;r
oÍ' tÌrc blct'nrcn-

KF You will please pu'oÌrsli the íolìorvi:';g a¡:-
poi;rr;metts, viz : I rvilì be ¿t Leb¿nor, O., or: th,.;
4th Lorrì's-day in i{oven-rirer', insi. trtr/itir L':.othel.
Lel'¡is Conler in tr{entucky on the lst Lcr.iì's-Ca.,-
in Ðecen:ber: ; rvirh brother Rash or iÌte ?.'l Lor.d's-
,liy, urC wrii; l¡ro:lnl' 'i'. jl. Ði¡Jlrr- c:l tirc 3il
I-orcl's-tìay, T'he l¡rcthle il rnry {ìll np tìrc i:rier-
rnecìiaie tiir¡e with such ar;pointrle¡rts 1'c¡ .llc as
tirey tirinii best. FclLaps blotìler tr-)LrcÌic;'cz*t
n¡alie so¡ne iurther a.pi:c;intments, rsÌ r,-ish to rnove
.ilorviy on to T'ennessee, ani'i to reircir ir¡oiirer J.
ilÍ. lVatso¡i's by tlre lst of' Fcl.irualy ncxt.

ELf ,{SIì81ìOûl!..

ffiÐã3'ffiRgålL,

: e* W"rc.*, Æb". É%,L9{9,_
'n Grr'¡ Ài\- ,{ccouNT oF ?].Iy srrì\r¡..r¿ÐsttrrÞ"tt-

I-urie xl'i, 2,
\l'e h¿rve been requestecl to o.ffel. scr¡e remer.iis

o:r the worcls quoted above. T'irese r.clcls q'ere
spol';en by oul T,old Jesus Ohrist to lris clrsciples,
¿nd ¿u'e a pa"r't of onc of those palables which he
rììl¡ìhe, ¿ìs it rv¿rs i,r'r¡tten of hirn, that Ìre ,n silcukl
c¡;cn bis rncuih in palabies and nltel d¿r.i.r sav-
iirgs," 'i'ire palable fl'orn wÌlicÌl ti:e rvoiis nn-
cìcr consiileiation are copiecì, is olie of a cl'.ister of
paiabies rvllich Jesus tcoh occasion 1c puÈ fci'ttr
lvhcn the Pira¡'isees murnruleC becairse he leccived
puì;iicans and sinners, an¿l associ¿iteC r.=,,itìr thern ;
the first thlee of lí'hich ¡rcre addleserl to the mur-
muring Pliarisecs; viz : T'iie ìost shccp Lvitir joy
retulned to lbe foìd; tL:e iost piece of maney
fonnd, anil the prodigal son returr:ccl tc hls fatlier''s
house ; on each cccasion r^r'oduc;ng grcat jo3' il-
stead of murmirtiug. .l.r-est foliorvs the palabie of
lhe unjust stewar,d, anci. this with sevel'ai ic suc-
cession lvas spohen to his clisc'ipics in tlie hearing
of the Phar sees.

In the prçceding pafable, the lost sheep, tlie losi
money, and the pLoCigal son, r'elliesentcci ihe lcsf
sheep of the house of Israel, unto ryhom the Mes-
siah ¡'¡as senf, anC unto.$'hom hc seut tlie plin:i-
tivc pioneel's of the cloctrine of saìvation bv grace,
ir:cìucling these poc" losi pirblir;rns an.l sinncrs.
'-['trese rvele oliginaily a palt of Israel, toui.Ìiire the

FOP THE SIGNS OF THE ICIMES.

out alourì, " Good l"olcì, is this my doom ?" This anC to f,nish his rvoili ; " Ànd tìls is tire rvill c.f

Li,ckàng co., O., Ocl, 25, 1843.
BnorHnR Bnese :-tr am still in the enjoy-

nent of good health, and feeì thai-kful to God for
so great a blessing besto¡vecl on sucir an unworthy
and ungrateful serv¿rnt as I am, For-ty years ago

next month the glacicns Lord'lvas pleasecl to make
¡le alive fr:orn the clead. and tr ihcn felt and salv
the nature and clelnerit oÍ'sin, which macle me cry

ryas under the preaching of Eider John Kooutz,
of Flarnpshire co,, Va, X can only give a faint
rìescri¡rtion of rny arvfni case. I"ike all other at'-

nrinians, I then set uryself to rvoil<; but ir:steail
of growing better', as some of thenr ¡l-oless tc, I
grew n¡olse : ancl Ìike the rvoman nlentionèC in the
scriptures, tr spent aìÌ my subsizrnce. I heard the
armini.ans point otrt tireir lvay, but alÌ in vain ; it
did not suii niy case. ÞÍy wistioLn, por"iet', alcl
strength faiÌed me. Six yeals lolled on, and still
nc rnerc\¡ appeared for me ; I felt myself, to be a

iroor heli Ceserving sinner. ldy cly was, Lorcì,
sâvc or I perish. r\t ìength these rvolds rvere ap-
pìied to rile, úó Soìì, be ol goo'rl cheer, thy sins ale
forgiven !" My ioad lvas irnmedi¿te'ly taken arvay,
anci joy broke for'ih into my soul, I t'ent to the
church and toid thern rvliai n haC, expericncecl, and
rvas baptizeil by theilrvorthy pasfolo Eìcìer Johir
Monloe: but my joy clicl not last long; ciartriness

anri moulning followed. lI¡i'ren peacc tetut'ned, tr

expelienced a sensation as cieal'as though a voice
had spoken to me, 'r Tour father is iìead and gone,
and is theLe none to beal up ihe name l" (S{y fa-
thel rvas a Baptist rninisrer.) I h¿tcl ttvo brothers
then livingjn Keniucky, I tried to lefer the inquir';'
to one of thq.m, and then to the other'; bui it le-
tulned to men ¡6'I'l-cu aLú the man." I was fiìled
rvitLr asionishnìcnt, anrl trieC to cast it-oiI fronl
rny-mind, ancl for a titile succeecle'"1, by moving
to the state of Oirio. Tlut the irlrplession returneC
sÉrongei'than ever, ancl aÌì nry eliol'ts lvcre vain:
preach I must, and I have been trying to preach
fbl the last thirty years, in m;u' fee'oie manner, that
salvation is by glace aione, Sonretirnes I anr en-
gaged iir pleaching, and sometin:es in labcling
'with my hancls to support my farnily. Ðenl Lorcl,
ivhat a feeÌ;le piece ! What an unfaithfr-li servant,
and rvhat a blessed Þ[aster ! ]3y some means, last
November I ìaid dorvn the worid, and have since
fhat time felt ìike laboling in the viney-alcl of my
n ard. Itis my joy, God's glory, and his people's
comfort. The worh is the Lolcl's,-may he en-
able a feeble rvormtopreach his gospel, and give
rne wisdom and strength to run the christian race.
I ha.ve many enemies to encounter, but tr find my
oln carnal healt the wors[ of them all. ïilhen ï
preach election and predestination, my olcl carnal
mind rises in opposiiion, and says, these things are

foo hard, all høae ø chance. But chance can nev-

lost slieep had stt'ayecl alvar.
of the house of Davicì, and

fi'om.tìrc*
becóme

govelil rnelt
lost sheep;

like the piece of ûroney ihey were lost, ancl could
not l¡e reckonecì among the doers of the iaiv, and
lilre the procligal son, they had been procligal oî
their'plivileges,-had spent all, wet'e reduced to
poyel'ty, wretchedncss. and extreme distress.-
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?'irese ¡ralables are given to sholy tllai Jesus came
toseeÈ ¿rnd tosave tiiat rvhich was lost. Hc came
¡rot to caii {he righteous, but sinners torcpentance.

trn the ¡rerahie of the ster¡,¿rd, rve uniier.statri
the ccrtci¡trich rnl,n to iepr.esent the nation of tlte
je lvs, ctl tnc govel'ninent of Jilil¿h. Titis pcr.íior:
c,i f,si'ir¿i il¿rrì not r¿i,oìtct{ fi.oni, ncr ì.¡econ¡c lost 1o
1Ìro hcrse o[ ]Jävi'i ; birt the tcn t¡il¡es hatl, liiie
litü -\:or.nî!;' l,ir:hct., ;takulr thcir pc!.tion i.rrrrl gor:c

And hcsaiil unto them, Full well ye reject the corn-
nr¿ndments of God, that ye may keep your. owtì
tracliiions; fol Moses said, I{onor. thy fatirer and
thy mother', ancl rvhoso curseth father oi mother', let

have rvith shame sirpoh h¿nds and palteil; they
in all other respecis ver.y.cor.rectly copy the traits
of the unjust stcwar.d ; the¡r arc cqually averse to
digging, or labor.ing rvith tireir. hancls flor ¿n honest

him die the deatil; butyesay, ifla man shall say to
his faiher ol. rncther., It is èoLban, that is to say, a gift,
5_,/ ',';h¿tsoevcl tirou mig'ntest be profitad .by nre :
he shalì be ír'ee, and ye suflcr him rro mol'e to clo

subsistence ; equal.lv artful in scherning, ancl in
bandling the rvoid of GoC tleceitfully.

Scme have found it clifficult to under.stanci tìre
usefnl lcsson of' practical instr.uction rvhich our

airght for his faiher or hìs mother. ; rnairiirg thc Lold directed iiis p,iïii:iiil,o rlisciples to learn fron¡
into ¿r f¿l' co'"ultly ; and at tirc time our Loic! s¡;ake

çvord of God of none effect, through ,l,onr tra- this,subject, rvhen he cornm¿,lllgd tilem to make
iìris 1;iiiub1e, were hired orit to a citizcn ol rì,-i ditioll rvhicir ye have ctelivelecl ; ancl n:any such to thernselves flienris of the memmon of unright-
c:oir:riiy (the ßomans) to feecì srvìnc, (giriher ttix ihings cìo ve." i',,îark vii. 5-ig, But the un_ eousncss. Fle certainiy cliJ not direci thern to
Jio¡r¡ tÌre Je r'¡s to sulpci.t tirc Roman govcl'ri ri:ent,) just stewald, rviren abont to lose his stewarclshio, copy theexainpìe o['the unjtrst and iricltecj stew_
¿rnri hacl iv¿siecl fhcir.inheriiance in Isr.ael, &c, uia.de pi'ovision for hirrrself, that when he shcuìd ard, for that would be in oprosition to every ptifÌ-

,'"1 i:ile lirc revcltecl tribes tvci.e recl¡:cccl ¡o povertt, be dcstiiute, the debtors of his iold might l'eceive ciple of tr.ue r-eligion. Eut he Éolit tilem that,
Éire io,¡s iemailcC in thoir oiiginal estate, as Jc 11'S )

him into fa.vcr, and it rvas in ref,erence to this, that "'Nhe childr.en of this rvor.ìd were, in their gen9ra-
and bcasted ihat tliey rvere rich. T'he lat¿ and his trclcl s¿ricl he had clone rvisely. The Fharisees tioir, rviser than the chiidren of l ight." Tirey'
1,ì:e prophcls rvere ¡vith them ; .n t['hcy havc ]lo_ anC Scribes, u'ere, at the time this parable was have none of the wisCom th¿t cometh from abcve,
ses and the pi'ophets;" ihe ark and the temple_ spclien, aSout to'be rei¡oved flom tbeir steil,arcl_ but that r,visdom rvhicii is peculiar to the childre¡tthe ¡r'iesthood ald the scrvice oí the 'worlciji, ship, the ternple rvorship io be abolished, and the ofl this worìd, and rvhich is opposed to the rvisdorr¡
silncturìr'y ; and rvere compar.ativcly clothed in Jelvs as a natlcn to be scatter.ocl abroad : ancì of Gorl. ?ne rvisCom of this r,vor.lcl is e"'<emplified
¡rurple, ¿rnd firrecl sumptuousÌy every dav. Xìut iheir wisdom rvas clisplavetl in maliing friends in fhe case of the unjust sterviucl Tiie chilcìren
Ílris ricl¿ n¿sn l¡ad in his hoLrse an urgusi .sle,aa.ril., the lulers of tiie gentiles antl and in sending forih of the l<ir:gdorn of Chríst have no occasion for
"Ihe chaiacte¡ of this stervard answerccl r,¡eil to fheir foreign missionaries to malie pr.oselytes to that kind of wisdom, but stiìl ti:ey are exhortecl to
l.he coldition of these rnur.muring pilarisces and thcil fzritìr, by modifying the requilements of tire be wise as scr.¡:cnts and hal.nrlcss as doves. Br¡t.$cribcs, rviro occupied tire place of siew¿r.ifs iu ì¿rv and suffering the gentiles to sit clo¡vn ancl if tliey lacir wisdom, instead of sechi ng that
I'eachirg trncl exponnCing the iat', altd in cleaìilg wlite their. bill as they sarv fit.- 'Ihis ancient or_ lvhich is fronr bencatb, they ale cìirectecl to asli it
out to the houscholcì tirosc tiiings which were rin_ del of Pharisees anri Scribes were tc give place to of Gorì, rvho grveth liberaily and upbraideth not.
der tireir chtrlge. Eut tirey h¿d actecl the part a rnol'e ¡nodern order of tlieir brethren, Lvhich cx_ Ey the rnamrnon of unrig h teousness, rvc under.stantl
oi trn ut'just stcvuarcl, ¿nC were accirsecl of wastil: Ð

tends, rve can all wiiness, do¡.vn to the pr.eseni woLlcliy liches, ealthly' possessions, døc. Sonre(he gcods, (n:ali.irg void the Ìaw of Goci by their time, Our moCern Pharisees aud Sc¡.ilres are re- of the disciples of iesus unCoLrbterlly heltl some of
oivn tr'aditions,) rvere acc',¡sed lry ÞIoses in lvhorn ceivccl and lar.geìy Lernunerated by the chilclren this kind of marnrnon, which coulcl be of service
hey irusicd. ?he dav of reckoning hacl overta this rvolld, by a colr.esponcling system of craftiness. to ihern but a little while at thc most ; as, in con

lten them, and they l¡'er.e suinn:oned to Prepa I'e by accomoCating fheir doctr.ines to the l¡ills rvhich seoueììce of their. pi.ofessiou uf flaith in Christ,gheir ¿¿crorints" for ihey could no tonþer'' iiold the men hâve made oilt for thennselves, saying fol an they wei'e casú out'of the synagogue, viewecl as
sielvardship, Ì3eing ihus notifled to render.an ac_ hunched measut.es, fifty, or: icrur-scoi'e. Fharisees outlavrs, no longer entitleci to protection, persecï-
count of his stervardship and give up the office, of the preselt clay who profess to be stewards, or ted and scatier.ed far away fr.om their. houses and
his rvisdcm, nothis honesty,.was comznencì ed try expounders of, the law, say for instance to sinners, homes. As freeholclers they wcre about to fail"
his ìold ; for'ìike 1he Sciibes and Fharisees, rvlorn Ë{orv much owest thou ihe ìarv ? If the poor debt- and as stewards of good things bestorved on thern
lre rei;iesented, he rvas an unjust stelvtrrcl, ancl his or repiy, I have tr.ansgr.essecl the precept, ancl arn in providence it was proper that thev should make
cculse in nraiiing pt.ovision for hinlsejf'by deflaud_ uncìer the sentence of deatir,-I olye nìv life ; our snch clisposition of their estates before they were
rng his lo;d, rvas well caìcul¿itecl to iliustrate the moCein cLafty Scribes ancl pharisees will tell that confiscatecl, as should render. thern availing when
rviscìcn¡ of the Scribes ancl Pharisees, io legaitl to clebtor to set dorvn q:rictrly ancl aiter his biil to the thev should be driven oui by persecution. tri ,is
t.hose wl¡o a¡'e debtors to the larv. ds the unjusl arnount.wliich l¡e feeÌs able and wiiling to pay. believed that the disciples who sold their posses-
sterva"rcl saici unto that clel¡tor. wLro owed his lorri a thc Ìalv demancls vour life, alter the l¡ ill, and malie sions after'the day of pentecost, ancl iaici the rnon-
hundied rÌreasur.es ol oil, fake thy bill and sii clorvn it reqriile only your. obedience, or your effoits to ey dorvn at tile apostles, feet, actecl in accol.d¿nce
quicirìy and rvr.ite fifty, and to hirn that rvas in obe.¡. If the wor.cl of God reo.uires that you shall ri/ith the instruction of this par.able, and when
debted ;r hunCred mea.sures of wheat. rvrite fcnr be sl¿rin by the law, ancl made alive bv gface, they failed, or were reduced to want, poveriy, and
score, so these Sc¡.il¡es had deali with ihe debtor.s hlough the quickening operation of the I{ol¡' distress, this com¡r¡on fund supplied the poor saiats
to the la,rv, requiring them to be ver.y exact i.n rni- Ghost, the bili is so aitered as to place the ivhole in general.
nol matters, tithing of rnint, &c., but r.emittin g the settlement in the power and inclination of the de_ We certainly are not at liberty to suppose thatrveighticr ¡natters of the kinedom. Several e.x-

inquent. As the ancient stelvards made void the our Lord coinmended the dishonesty or rnjustice ofamples of this kind are given by our Lord : the law cf Gori by tr.atìitions, so do those of our day the unjusi stewar.d as an example for his disciplesl'ollowing for instance, ,, Then the pharisees ancì teach for doctrines the conrmandnlents of men, the to imitate ; but r.aiher for them to profit by theSc¡'ibes aslied him, lVhy walk not thy disciples devices ancl inventioi¡s of men. But as the dav lesson of instruction taught in the
accciding to the tradition of the elder.s, but eat of the Lord h¿rs overtalien the ancient ol.der

parable, and

rvith unwashed hands ? He answerecl ancl saicl Sclibes anrì Pharisees, so shall the day of ¡etribu
rnake io thernselves friends of the rnammt¡n oí

unto them, lVeil hath Isaiah prophesied of you, tion comc upou those rlockers of the lasi
unrighteousness by making such disposition of

rvho have gonein the
times, theil propeliy, rvhieh ,lvas subject to confiscation,

hypocrites,-as it is wr.itten, This people honoleth lvav o
Balaa

f Cain, and ran gree- as to secru'e a fund out of which the co:nrhon ¡¡e-me rvith their lips, but their hearts are farfiom me.
dily aftel the er.ror of m, for a reward, and
have pelished in the garnsay

a long t
mbereth

ings of Kore, for cessities of the saints should be relieved.
Iftrrvbeit, in vain do they worship me, teaching their judgrnen

ancl theil d¿m
t now, of ime lingereth not Whether the foregoing views will be satisfactoryfor doctlines the commandments of nren For' n¿rtion slu not. to our inquiring' friend, or to others, we cannotlaying aside the commanclments of God, ye liold We can detect but one point of discrepance be-

stewalcl and the mo- say; but if anyhave clearer views, lettho tradition of men, as the washing of pots, and
tween the case of the u njust them speaìr

subject hasdern arminian clergy,
but his

viz :-The steward rvas out. What we have written on thecups, and many other such like things ye do._ ashamed tobeg ; brethren of modern date been ofl-hand, d¿ without much time for reflection"
i
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B@Bißffie*
..ß,ÐÄSO}IS FOR IOVIT\G ,t'TiE BIBLE.,'

l'The Bible I Ìove throrigh disiinguishing goodness- 
l'his boon from the sliies.{ rvith gratiiucìe os'n ;

I count it my treasuìo i¡l this glocmy lorvJand,
Where seeds of dclusicn and error are sov/n'

I oncc. (tomy shamc I rcco¡d sucìr rìclusion,)
Thousirt tñc ìliblc r booli botil insipid antì vain ;

Ilut,sinc? thc blest Sav.iour convinced me of eviì,
The Bible I Ìove and its glories nrocl4i,m,

S'åat, what ar€ ïomãnces and novels butjargon ?

Whit are ali anti-bible produciions to this ?

f'hcl rnisìcacl thc sinlplc-bctray lhcrn to cvil,
Aid iead from thc lountain oí ttuc ltapp:ness'

O bless'<ì be Jehovah, for such a donation,
'Tis a larnp hung fiom heavcr, th-e pilgr:irn to guide ;

ILs ra¡ s arc ieicstjál' tl,cy iight up l;fc's ¡assage,
And dcalL's gloomy n att:Ls llìc scripturcs dlvtdc'

I[he Bil¡tc I ]oùe, 'tisthc v:ill of my Fatlier,
¡! nrobatc scnt forLìr \t;tll bcqìlcsts to the poor;

Iierc'croNns, and u city bc¡o;d ali cJllc( ption,
1o Zian arc promis'd' and life everrnoro'

This book nry soril loçcs' 'tis a holy C iie.cl or, ,It tclls of ihc Sariour and poinis to hìs sirjc;
All othcrs misquidc tirc ¡oor pcniient sinner,. . .

But ihistcll! hìm rvhõrc he in safc!y rnay hidc'

I ìove it bccause'lis a niLror most perfcct,
In it tr cfiscover rny sirl and my shame ; -

And bless'd be its Author, it shines fo¡th resplendenf,
Thc giories and richcs of .Iesus' great nâüre'

licre arc no blinil conditiors, nor workings, nor Iabors,
Held out as sPeciflcs of sirs' dirc disease ;

'l'hc Bible knowsnothir:g of such v¿in prescriptions,
1'" points to the Savigur fur healing and ease'

The Bibte I love, for it tells me what htrdships,
Old u'arriors hatc suffercd rvho nolv a¡e a1 rest !

Tire conflicts they passed thro', and bal.tles thev fought in,
Encourage my fãith, lbough I am often depressed'

l{ere I readthey were temp'ùed' andoften discouraged,
Their heart like rny own was both sinful and base ;

lffithin them was soriow, t'ithout themrvas fighting'
And their war-song was sovereign distinguishing grace'

I love this blost bcok, though by rncn rnuch derided,
I¿s docfrjnc, its prccepfs' arrd pronrises slrong;

.l,re my meat anC nrydrink, ln-v repast and mylortron'
lfy hope and my rclusc' mv tnumph "à\ìliruri"r*"r*

.. A FRIEI{DLY LETTEP".''
" \Mhene'er I sii downto u'rite to a brother,
I feel'tis a pieasuie to comfort each other ;

Eut to ihis ènd I owe an agent divine,
Or quite umvailing will be every line'

'Tis io him, Jehovah the Spirit, I looli,
And invoke his great name to open that book,
Where sweet cõnsolation so richly aboundso
And Jesus, Jehovah's dear name sweetiy sounds'

'Tis of him rthiìe writing, my soul 's sct on firc
With nu¡e. unabatinE, and earncst dcsire :

TÌrat å¡eaicr discoveiies affordcd might be,
To sei forth salvatiotr, so fuLl and so frec.

F¡om of old he went forth (so great n'as his love)
To save his dear bride, nor wjll ever removc,
'TítI hc brings her through all into t'hich she fell,
As a tiophyãf grace his wonders to tell.

It v¡ould fail rne to tell of the worthies of old,
V{ho this precious salvation u'cre l¡rought to behold ;
And tho'ãceply sunh in the mire of sin,
We're clad in the righteousness he had trrought in.

Comtnensurate tbis, to all justice demancis,
'Wrought out by our gleat bleeding Surety's hands ;
An atõnement io rich-, they rvere made to partake,
=A' fullpardon torsin for his great mercy's sake.

ifhey, like all thc scc l, rvltu frorn .dbraham sprung,
Fo¡ ãll ¿ime's salvation their hopes on him hung,
Andfound totheir joy,theprovision he made,
\Vas soul-satisfying, and theìr fears all Jorbade.

Like them, ¡¡'e can tell of salvation's great scheme,
Contemplate with joy on the wonderful theme,
Of salvátion by grace, for lost rebel man,
'Whose source is èternal, free mercy the plan.

nVith them we can speali of the great sacred Threc,
llVhose wonders we trage in the midst of the sea;

Nor e'er ean bc sìlent his prai-'e to proclaim,
For his mcrcy so great' and his rvonderiuì lac:e'

Sprriling porv'¡s, leadirtg ca¡rti'rc thosc lprriblc f¡cs,
\i'llcn It"m tl:ath and the grave hc a Oo:rqu'ror trsc:
Antl nril'tl to his cross, tìrc just sinlence due,
Acquittir:g forcvet ìris sons iioul ail rvo.

ilchold thcn our Captain of sirivation sare,
Whothe stroke of God's wrath for us did endurc ;
In agonics drcadful, ss'cating great rirops of biootl,
Iu Giethsemanc's garCen, in out Loon as he slocd.

Our;Advocate, pleading atthe Fatl;er's right hand,
Bc'lloìd him as Surety for ever stand ;

'G¿:inst aÌl accusations ivhich satan mav bring,
IJc pleads his olvn nc¡its as Jesus cer I(ing.
FIc ne'er can forget us, engraven tìrere stands,
For crcr in,lclib:l'on his dcar hands,
lhe ¡ramcs of his ¡conle hc loved from old,
Änd bought u'ith J prìcc that can nsver be toid.

Bchold fl':en dcar brothcr, sritrouncìed rvith foes,
tr l¡s grrcc counlcrL¡l:Lnccs all of our lvocs ;

C'onii:ss I llclr * ilh ltrc. his gracc s¡cali n'oroad,
And tell of tlic Ìovc of our covcuirut Goá.

Fcar noi then dear brother, we ha're naught to fear'
Since be, ihe Otnnipotent ;s cvct ncar,
\4¡hcse ne'cr failing rvord his prornisc ciccìares, .'
t hat ncthing shall hurt his dcar sons ancl his heirs'

Iìe nover rvili leave thee, no ncver forsake,
Brrt cuidc thcc and lcad tilcc 1br his mcrcl"s sahc ;

,\ld'tlro' for a scason hc may secm to frorvn.
I{e'll uc'cr casl thee off, nor ever disown."-,Ió¿d'

TtriE \I¡ONÐER.
It is a glorious mYStelY,

'Tis a Wonder ! wontler ! wo¡der l
1'l¡at X should ever saved be,

'Tis a Wonder ! wouder ! rvonder l
No heart can thìnk, no tonguc can tell,

'Tis a Wonde¡ i wonder I wonder I

I1'bv God should savc't¡y soul fronr hcll,' 'Tis a Wondcrl worder I wonder I

Great mystery, I can't tell rvhY
That Christ fot sinuers e'er should die,
But here 's a greater InYSterY'
Thal, he should place his ìoYe on me'

Greirt mystery, that God should placc,
Iiis love on ihose of Adam's race,
But here's ¿ greai.er mYstery,
That he should place his love on me.

Great mystery I do behold,
That God should ever save one soul;
But here's a greater mYSterY'
That he bestow'd his grace on me.

O, why was I not left behind,
lVith thousand others of mankind,
lYho run the dangerous, sinful race,
And die and never taste his grace ?

l{o mo¡tal can a reason find,
'Tis mercy free, and love divine ;
O, 'Tis a glorious mystery,
,A.nd will be to etcrnitY'

@BE T U ABYo
Drno, in this town, on Friday the 3d inst., after a short

but violent illness, Jr:ssn Frivcn, Esq', son of the Hon.
Jamcs Finch, aged about 30 years.

Mr. Finch r¡'as one of our most amiable and useful citi-
zens, and for some years past held the office of Justice of
the peace. His early and sudden death is a deep afiiction
to his venerable parents and numerous friends'

mmqæumgse.
J. L. Benson, Esq., Ia' $3 Û0
Eld. E. Gitchell ánd Dea. Launsburg, Pa. 4 00
H. Iileete,
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lefelred to by the -A'postle in this chaPter. The
doctor, at the commencement of this extractr says

of the scripture under consideration. tbatr " It
seems to cootain in it the main strength of the
scriptural argument for infant baptism." As Doct.
Chaimers is esteemed the modern giant of Scot'
land in theology, his illustration ofthe subject may'

on the opposite system a character of presumptu-
ous innovation. When once bidden to walk in a
straight line, it does not require the successive im.
pulses of nerv biddings to make us persevere in it.
But it would require a new bidding to justify our
going off from tbe line, into a track of deviation.
'Ihe first christians believed and were baptized.-

FOII TIÍE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES. I prcsume, be considered a fair specimen of the Abraham believed and was circumeised. He
transmitted tire practice of cilcumcision to in-
fants. We tlansmit the plactice of baptism to in-
f¿nts." It must be manifest to every eonsiderate
mind, that the Ðoctor here takes the grountl that
the gospel dispensation is but a continuation of the
former, the Jewish clispensation. 'Ihis was the
very error of the Jervs relative to the reign of the
Messiah, and which was followed up by judaizing
teachers among the first chiistian chr¡rches in ev-
ery form, aclhereing to circumcision as the initia-
tory rite. But rvhBn the writings of the lrlew
Testament came to be circulated, and ii was gene,
rally understoocl that the,decrees ofl the Apostles

LE'fTER I'V ground on which your order rest the practice of in-
To tlæ Com.tniltee øppointed' by r.he Elarmony fant baptism. The Doctor handles the subject

Presb¡ters, (S. C.')
Wilson, Ìíissi'onarg

to draugltt an add'ress to I[r, quite ingeniousìy, llis concluding remarks, lo
in Western Afri.ca. which he suspends the hope of salvation for those

Srns :-,ts f have commenced, though perhaps dying in infancy, on their baptism, are well calcu'
trnrvelcomely, to point you to certain errot's, rvhich lated through the power of sensibility to attach. to
it is irnpoltant you shouìcl yet depart from in order the custom of inlant baptism, fhose who have in
to your being fully cosformed to tlre gospel stan- fants, and who know not the folly of supposing
,dard, it rvould be cl'iri'rirrally negligent in me not to that Gotl could have suspended the salvation of
oall your attention to an ertor vastly more impor- any, on conditions to be perforrned by fallible crea-
tant in its nature ancl effecti than is your church tures. .But, sirs, I think that you, dere the discus'
.governrnent:-I. refer to infant baptism. Your sion of infant baptism out of the question, would
address does not drlectly refer to this subject oth" not countenance for a moment the idea that the
erwise th¿n that ii lies at the founclation of all salvation of infants depends on any such precari- and elders at Jerusalem and_ the epistles of Faul

were so decideclly against cilcumcision, those who
still adhe¡edto the ,{bLaharnic òovenant, io order
to bring those v¿ho wele díscipled fiqm an¡ong the .

gentiles under that yoke, had io cirange the initi.
atory rite, and substitute baptism in the place of,
circumcision, and to cart'y the law for circumcis.
ion, applied this ordinance first to catechumens,

those departures from the govelnrnent and order ous circurnstance as-that of their being baptized ;
of the gospel chut'ch, as established by the Apos' that you are too well grounded in the doctrine
tles, rvhìch have in any age clisfigured the profess- Ðivine sovereignty to admit it. '['he Doctor, af-
,ed chuich of Christ, ii rs properly involÈed in the fer aCmitti.ng that adults should beìie.re before l¡e'
.discussion of those errors, as the loot is connected ing baptized, and clrawing a comparison between
with the ,branches grorving from it. Baptists hav- Abraham and those baptized by the Apostles, that
ång conformed to many of those errors, does not he also lielieved before he was circumcised, seenns
alter theprinciple; it only shows that they have

preferred grafTing to transplanting.
In reference to baptism itself' I need not tliscuss

that poinf with you, for if the illusion rvhich leads

toconcentrate the amount of his argument in the

follorving passage : 'r He"' (thÐt is' Abraham,)

" the first Elebrew, believerl antl was circumcised,
and it was ]aid dolvn as a statute for Israel that

then to infants. So great was the partiahty of
the Jewish disciples f<rr a continued adherencc to
the Ablahamic covenant, that even Faul in hìs
zealto.become all tlú'ngs to all, tnen, tooh Timoehy

you to cìing to infanis as the proper subjects all his children should be circumcised in infancy." ¿nd. circun'rcised hinr, altirough he eviilently had
baptîsm, were once broken, your hnowledge of the

Greek language is such that you would reariily
see, as in the clear light of day, that you havc no

,authority frorn the use of the wotd bapti'zo, eirhei

(The Ðoctol is probabiy too much of an abolition-
ist to have atlded, and, lw tl¿at is bought ttith thg

maney, asthe statutè reads, Gen. xvii. 13.) tt In
lihe mannet'the first christians believed and were

been baptized; thus shor.ving thet neither Paul nor
the Jervisi'¡ disciples uncìerstood baptism to be in
the room of círcumcision, or a continuation of
obedience to the statute requiring circumcision un..

'in the Greek Classics, or in the Septuagent version,

{which evidently contains Jlie peculial f'olm of that
Janguage as used by oul l,crd,) for uncierstantliug
it as impiying any thing less than an entire immer-
.sion of 1be subject ; hence that your present con-

baptizecl; and though thele be no statute laid

down upon the subjeet, yet is there no violation of
any contrary statufe rvhen all cur children ale bap-

tizecì in infancy. At the origin of the tv¿ô insti-
tutions the order of succession is the same lvith

der the folmer dispensation" 'tr'hat the Doctor
considers the trvo dispensations virtually the sa-nre,

is manifest from his candidly speahing of ', walk-
ing in the footsteps of the forrner dispensation ;"
also, it is equaìly evident that the f<rrce of his ar-

¡truciion of the worcl, as justifying an application both. The thing signified took precedency of the gument for infant baptisno rests upon the command
unto Äbraham to circumcise his infa.nt ofspring,
from what he says, that It doesnot requirethc suc-
cessiae impulses of new bidd,ings to ¡nalæ us wølh
ùt, a strøi,ght line i,nto uhi,ch we haae once been d,i-

recteilr' &,c. Indeed, no other position could he or
others possibly occuplr professing subjection to
the scriptures as arule, to,juttify the assumption
that believe¡s under the gospel are to baptizetheir
children because the command to .Àbraham re.

of'water to the subject, such as in pouring and sign. Along the stream of descent which issued
.sprinkling, instead of immersing the subject in fr,om the first of them, this order was t'eversed, and
water, is entirely arbitrar¡r. by an express authbrity too, so as that the sign

On tbe point relative to infants being the prop- took precedency of the thing signified. A¡dso it
cr subjects of gospelbaptism, I am happily furnistr has been the very general practice, rvith the stream
ed with what you will pLoba.bly acknorviege an of descent that has issued from the second
able, though brief illustration'ôf youl position on them; and if the want of exPress authority be

that point, in a part of Doct" Chalmer's lecture on plead against us,
cumstance which

we repìy that this is the very cir-

úhe fourth chapter of the epistle ,to Bomans, as inclines us to walk in the foot-
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quired the infants of his posterity tobe circuncised,,
and yet from the beginning of the gospel, through-

of circumcision, they are the very same spirit and
the vely life which lie in the ortlinance of bap.

condition tba!, Abra,\am end, Ì¿i,s seed .i,n tkeir gc,nt:.
relions were circunrciseC; hence if not circun-
cised they bloiie Gocl's ce;ve¡alt and lvere to bc
cL¡t cff I -\ncl ivhat il'a: llris, ,n l,i¡r cor.eirant
sil¿il I;c in your fleslr," bil'c th¿if cil'cril¡ci:ricn wa:;
a toilei: in rheir. fìesh of Tl:cir covcn¿::.l.it elgage-
inents to riod, to obey him 1 l¡leice tlie :î'-'os1ie
sa.,'s ihat cüe'¡.y mqn ilmi,'is ci,rcutnai,reã ie a àebtcr
to do'!,he al¿ole ls,w c-f {}od" Gal. v. ili. Cei-
tairrl¡', sils, ¡-c tvill acl;lou lc¿:o tlta', i:t ti;e gospcl
theieale uosnch telmsas tliese; that fhe iuhcii-
t¿.,;rco rvhich God in the Þlerv TestamLrt'ocqLrcatirs
his pccple is r:ct the I¿¡i:C of Calaan, nor. al¡, iihc
eàrilìly inhelitatr:e ; and f hat the lnireritance oî
the ÌIerv 'Nestirrneai is a bec¡Lrest, a¡d not given by
covenant engagernents on tìle te¡.¡¡s tli¿t the heirs
be baptizcrl, ol cii'c,"ulici¡ccl, oi any such fleshly

out the Ne'¡¡ Testament thio etror ol blending the tisnn." Ifl the Dociol' has leference heLe to ¿n.,'
trvo cl!.spensaiicns tcgether is pointeclly rebutted. lifc or spirit that either of these ordica'¡ces can
When the muititude of' the Jervs wha ter:e wzlling
fat' o, season, l,o re,ioice in Jol¿n's ligå; carne to his
brrptism, supposing it o¡lv an adcìition to their cl¿r-
ling covenani of cricri,ncisio.:, and thereforc ac-
corCing to t!:e pi'ovisions oi' tha-t covenant, tiiat
they ai tlie childlen of Àbraharn haC a right to if,
he at once let¡ukecl therrr, leiting them kñorv th¿t
his baptisrn belonged to airctlier order of thilgs, il
tvhích, a f,eshly Cesce'nÍ eve,r ficin -A,blahaer rv¿s of
no avaii to giving x;ght to it" ioira v. 3ó, dr Luiie
iii. 7-9. l{o doirbt this rejection by John of the
provisions oi tbe lrblaharnic coyenant in the case,
rvas what lecl the Fbalisees and iarvyels to rejcct
the counsel of Gocl against their own souls, in be-
ing not bapiized of him. Luiie vii. 30. So
Christ let Nicôdernus knorv that the kingdom of
God rvhich he lvas about setting up, r.,'i-ls as dif-
ferent from that liingdcrn rvhich Gotì sct up in íhe
nation cf lslael, as spiritual life is diffelent flom
nataralüfe; that no rrtuial i¡irth coulcl e¡¿ble a
ûran to discern it ; that to sec it ù rir&n mt¿st be
born again, l¡e barn of uater a.nå, tlze Spirit, John
iii. 3-8. Again, he informed ihe PhaLisees that

conycy to tbose r¡,'llo subnnit to tircla, he is ri;¡trt ;
iolneither of them in thc ioiln of liiet¡, is anv
thing rncre than ol;edience to extelnal contmancls
cnjcinecl, irnpaltrrg i;eitlrer life nor spi;'it to the
suirject ofl it. But wLat has this to rio x'iiìr piov
ii:g ihat the lattel dispensation is hut a continua
tion of ihe folmei, that baptisrn as r¡,e íind ii en

in ihe New Testanent is but an acf oll obe
die¡lrie to the comrnancis eiveû to Àbl'ahasr a-ed
corlfir'rned by }{oses? Gcd, in :'eference to the
setting up of the hing'lom of his Son. as is evi-
cìent fiom the t'efel'ences to it in the l{crv T'esta-
rncnt, says, '6 Yet have í sei my King upon nry
holy hill of Zi,¡n." ,{ncl the Lcrd ansrvers, ú, I conditions on their part, trf so, ycu are bouncl to

consenf to tire positioi¡ that ther.e is uo äatul.al
comparison betwee¡ tiro tlvo dispensaticns, ihat
one 6eing of lvor'ìls, the other.of giace, tire one iei-
heritance beilg natulaÌ, the otfier spiritual; and
hence the mele natural see.C .oí lieìievel.s stand in
no such relction to the gos¡;el ilspensation as the
seed of Ablaliarn did to the ofher. Tlirere was a
r:atuial fituess in the ¡rlovisions of ihe covenant
with Abi'aham. The inheriialrce therein givera
rvas sr¡ch as his naÉulai seed woultl inherit after
him, if obedient io a rnere fiesllly col'enant; ancl
tllele rvas a natnral aCaptation of this earihly ín-
helit¿rnce to lhe propensities, capacities, and de-
sires of the natulai seecl of Abt'aham, as such,-
their nat'.rral bir.tir capacitatecl tì:ern fcr being cir-
cnmciscd, the conclition on their par.t; ancì their
ealthiy nature capacitaied them for enjcyrng tlre
land of Ca¡aan. Ilut wiil yon, sir.s, say thaÉ
there is any such adal..taiion of the heavenly ir.
hentance.pr.esentecì to vierv in ihe gcr,¡;el revela-
ticn to your natulal seec!, as sucb, any capacily or
inclínation in thern as unr.egene r.atecl, to enjoy it?
X thinh you ale toc str.ongly est¿biisirer'l in the doc:.
tiirie of the nerv-l'¡.il.tir to acl¡¡rit oi such an idea.
[s thele ariy lbing in the Ne rv Tcs'¡anrent to au.
thor.ize the belief that Gocl lias cover;a¡tecl to be-
Eiow tbis inhelit¿n¿e on"any br;í tbe seed <;f Christ,
as such '! "TL' ye be Christ's, thcn aie ye Abra-
i:ain's seetì, a¡r-ì ?ìeit's r,Lcccr.iiitg to the pronli:.e.,'
GaÌ. iii, 29. Can God iìren ireveauthoiizedyour
atìrr:inistering ¿rnv ordinance cll the ner.¡ coveta¿f
to your nlitnl'¿1 seecl. as sucil, as seaís af tl;e.'oles-
si:rgs of f 5at coventnt to the rn ? I tbir:tr ,vcu wiil
say on relÌecticn, lo ; ii' the irherit¿l.nr:e is s¡,.ir.itir-
al, so nrust be the liciLs. ihc Ðoctor says cf
baptism ancì cilcum¿isic;1, r, Viel-rcrl as a scal [Ì
rnaiks a promisscl¡ obligriticn òn the pai.i c.f Gocl
cf the same priviiqes in botir cascs; anil that is
the rightecu-sncss cf'filith," 'I'hat i"-, as this sen-
lcnce rnust il::pì-v, ii' i: lii:s any :;:el:iilg, cli.cuni.
cision ancl baptisn: er.ch r::¿rLir l picnrissor.v obÌi,-
s^ùtiûn on the p:irt of [ìorÌ, fo be stcw thc l;ghte-
Glisiìcss of iaith, ii*;:ce l:c s¿r.,'s ilir'f;criìi, 1, Tieiv"
crl ¿rs a s;g.+, it ir.,:ti:c.i ii:o si¿i:trr tlûaes. li lt:-
tìic¿r{es the erisience oí Í:¡itii a¡rÌ ril its ¡,cconl.
pirnyirg jnlil¡clcc ¿:i ',1;c cl;r.:'attll' c'.' i.irl r;lro
i:es be*¡ siriljecte,:i to ii," 17irai caa ti¡c Ðoctcr

rvill declare the decree." (Not that Pfoses has
pq-trlishecl it fol me..¡ Fsalm ii. '6, ?" Sc rvhen
Petel lvo'rlcl mahe three fabernacles, setting Èîo-
oes ancl Elias along side cf Christ, there came a

'¡oice f¡om the excellent glory, saying, ,, This is
.ny bclcved Son, in whor.;r tr aar lvell pleased, hear.
ye ltim," I'Iatt. xvii. 4, 5, Ctrn yoir, sils, having
ihese texts in view, go with rhe Ðoctor. irr making
Þtroses the legislator' Í'or Chr.ist's kir:gdom ? But

the " hingdom of Gocl corneth not lvith obserya- thaf tr i:ray, if possible, fully convince you of the
tion ;" that it is an internaì reign of Gocl, ,5 The falÌacy of' tlie Ðoetor's ar.gument, I will I think
kingcl,om of God is witliin you," T-ukc xvii. 20" plove toyou fi'om the scrìptures, that the.re is no
27" ïiåLret not this then l;e very different fi.om the natulai, no external cornparison between the tlvo
forn:er dispensaiion, r';hich was so eatirely rvith Cispensations, and consequently none in the le-
exte:r'nal cbservatiön, thai tlie very covenants ua- spective uses of circumcision and baptism, \'ltc
der wiriclr ii existed we¡e, the f;r'st in theil flesh. will begin i'¡ith the covenant Goif made ivith
ancl the otlìer wiitten on tables ofl stone, and so Âbraham, and his seed afrer hirn. Xn Ge¡1" xvii.
visibie r','¡s iä in iús eonìng, as to uause the nations {,loci having in sorne of the f'orrner vei.ses rnacle
around to quake ancl fe¿r. ,Agaiu : -he opposes certain promises to Abrahanr, pr.oceeds verse ?
the Jewish nctioa thaf the Cispensation cf the an'å on, to estabiish his covenant lvith hirn. a¡d
Messiaì: ll''r,s to be patched on to the olil rlispensa- ivith his seed after him, thi.ough the lineage ol
tion, by r lârôble, teaching that a piece of a nezs Isaac and Jacotr only, as the sequel sholvs ; for to
gdlment as na!;. io be pxrt, upon an alri, neàlher is ttezi; noné othcrs clid he give the trand of Canaair, anrì
wi,r¿e tc be p'ut anto olcl, úaliles, &c. ; thus showing tc r:o¡e others dicl he manifest h¡rnself as their
that his dispensation rvls entir'':ly e nely govern God in the larvs he gave then:. and !n the delivcrl-
Í.nent, ù. iisi,i,nct i;ittgtlonz; tirelef,ore he did not ances he wrotrght ior ti:ern. I'T/hat rverc the tet.r¡s
teach his disciples ihe sanre loun'J oi formal fàss- of lhis covene.nt ? On ti¡e otje pâl.t thev were,
ings rvìricir the Fharisees ¡;r'zrctised. 

-L'uke v. &3, íhat Lìo¡l rvoulrl bc a God unío tj-!¡ral¿am antltokis
38. T'rre dccision cf the ,{postles an<1 eldels at îeed c¡íter ,him ; cnrl tltai he 'aoultl gixe ío l¿ànt, and
,Ieiusaiem (Acts xv,) lves not against the mere !,o i¿is sced, ajter him the lan,tl, aJ¿ere,in he u&s a
fonn cf cilcu,r,.'rision, but irgair:st iú as being con- sí?'a.?lgcr. al! the land, oj' Canaan, J'or an euerlasiing
ner:tod l'¡iih tìre f<;rrnei ciisp-e¡sot¡on, involving in 'possessian, On the othar palt, the ter.rns were
the ol¡serva¡ce cf if a sul.rjeclicn to tbal yoke ihat -4,in'al¿arnshaztld li:eep Í-rìs cot:etzcrnt, li,e aricl, ì-ois

,,eet! îl'te r l¿i¡n il, lheir ge,nerotìans. 'n "f lris," sa¡-sbonri,age, as Petel' calie¡l it. "l'ire Ðoctol ai;tici-
pates, in l'eference fo his notion that baptisrn coines
under the sar¡c stlttitc r.hích cornin¿n,,Ìcil circL¡m-
oisicn, aur ob;jecticn of ihis solt, 6"Iirat the Jet'-
lsh rvas o gl'osser Cisnensation-irot so iurplegna-
tetl vith lile anci rationality ancl spir.itual meaning
asotits," Ålc. llui iirisis not the ol{eciion a1 alì,
?'he oLìoclicn is, iì:irt ri:e ore Cispensaticn rvas
fqshli', cornpcsed of carnai ortlinances, the olher
i;r spirirual ; tirc oiie .,vas ear.tiiy, tLc other is ileav-
enly" Ð.ntL ¿rs iislant lhe .rre fi:om iìie other as al'e
ChList r'hc Son and l¡loses tlle ser,¿ant, In eva-
*ioa of the aboye suppcstrÌ oljcction of his orvn,
iÌ.J s¡.ys, Í Eüi ¡t so llai..pens 1Ìlar; in tile or.,linrnce

(iocl unto him, 66 is nry covcnant, l,rhich ye shall
ir^cep l:etween me an¡l you, and thy seecl afier. liree;
Every rnan-chiki among you shaìl be cilcurylcisecl,"
.å.gain : He tliat is born in Éhy house, a;rd ire that
is bought rvith thy tnooefr must reeds be c¡¡'cur¡-
ciserl ; ar:d cry covcnant sh¡¡ll be in yonr.flesh fbr.
an everllsting covenant, ,{nrl the uncil,cr¡r¡cis¿cl
n-la.n-chiitl whose flcsh cf his foresliin is not cir-
cnraclseci, tiiat soul sh¿ril be cut ofi' f,i'om i:is peo-

i;le, be .bølå bro,lten my cove¡ant," ls il nct ¡rall
ifcst fi'cm this that God in thai covenant oî cir-
crílncision prorni-"es no other tha¡r a.u ca:1hiy in

tarcc, ard that .iho c::joynleut of tì:is t ¿is cn
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r¡ean here ? Can he ne:r¡i io sav tirai Ìraltisn-¡
i¡ldicates the exisierce oí'lìiiih ir vour i;ri'eni
seeri ? Ií so, is i¡i nc¡i ¡'r. {¿ise inti.ex.? Eut thc'Ðocior''s 

posiiion is sulely ¡,lir,,i,arlanted rcl¿rtir.e lo
cil'cumcision. ?'here is lot a syllable iil tl¡e rvi:ole
reccltlerl covenanf of ciicurncision, (Gen. xvii.,)
intirnatlnE thef Gc'rl rvo¡:lC l.¡estoiv ¿ilai laiúh o¡
hl¡r'aham's seett' rvhich haiì been acccllnÉed tc irigr

ham be ref¿rred to as an example in thc case, then
the light ilccoldrng'to áhis pattcrn is transrnítteii
i:y a believel to jris latest postei'it,v, ¡¿n,l sìrould
have cornplete fnmily ancl i:¿rf'fonal churches.l-
A,gain : if rve tly the t¡'pe l-r.y su¡L;posing that f he
n¿iulal seerl of ¡il-¡¡¿ihanr, in parlicipating vrith hirr
in the ¡;r'ovisior:s ofl the covenant of cilcuincision,
rvele t.ypictri of' the naiural seed cf beìiever.s as

t'or ligìriconsness; no-r is al-l thing said tile lei¡
about lcr¡i.:lring {lrat feitli ii: any a:; a ¡rrclcqlisite
to cilcumcision" Tire com¡n¿rnd of God bv Rlo.
ses was, '6 ,{nd rviren a sti'anjel shall sojouln rvit}r
thee, and rviil i..eep the passo'.'cr to the Lord, let
aìl ilis males be cil'c¡¡mersed, and then let hi¡n comr-'
near and keep it," &c. Exodus xii. 48. trs
thele any lcqrrisiticr, cf th:.1 :i¿itir ir tìris str.a:.gcr.
rvhich -A,br¿l-lre.,Lt kqd, yel ]teing 1:zcircun¡cise¡ ?-
"l'he vel'v lvoi¡ìs of the co¡n¡;rir;:;d ii¡ccìLrcles tile
right to ilaiie sirch a requisition. But iet us ìteiìr.
Iì¿r.¡i's iesiilnotv cono¿i¡lilg cl'cll'rncision's hir,,,-
ing any fÌring fo clo rvitìr iire riqhtccusncss of l¿ith
in those rvho suìrnitted. to it. I-Ie sa.-¿s, ,, IJehoìd
J, Faul, sav unto yoir, that if ye be cilcumcisec',
Clilist shall plofit 1.ot nothing. For. I testify
again to €vet'y Íììân tha,t is cir.cumcised, that he is
a debiol' to do the il'hole jar,'," &c, Gai. v. 2-4.
Florv very o¡r¡rositc tiris 'ro the Ðoctor.'s asserticl,
that cilcurncision seals the prcnrissoiy obìigation
oí Gocì to bestory the righteousness of läith, v,,hen
it reqriiies them to seeii that l.i,i¡l:teo.usness rvhiclr
cornes by the iar,'. Xf Faul's testiræor:y on tlie
point be tiue, the Ðoctor's must be \',/rong. Á-nd
ifl lvrong concelning circumcisioll, his ccnclusion
concei'uing hapti.sin illawn fi.om it, must be equal-
Iy false" Ifl brptisn: be placed on the sar:re foct-
ing rvíth ciicnmcision, ancl a seaì of ihc same
cove¡.alt obìigations, mus'¡ it no"" l¡c iuvoh-ed in the
same condemnatcry senielce of tire .4.irosiles ?

Eut ycu wiii say that 1.1-.e covenant rvith Abra-
hanc and iiis sced, was in all its pr.cvisicns typical
of blessings. "fiuc:, l¡';t rvi:¿t is a i.-,'pe but a
replesqntation, by thinEs i;atur.al, of things spìrit-
ual ? Ilow then shaii we lun tiris irv¡;e ? Shaìi
rve say titat one natu;'al reiaf icn plcligurecì anol.h-
er natur¿rì l'eìaticn ? o¡ iha¿ rtbrairem's being con-
.stitutsd a heacl io ¡eceive the r>ioiäise cf an evel.-
lasting carthly possessioir for. his posterity, in alì
{heir gelrelaticils, irncì his beil:g constituted thè fa-
tber of alt ihem tìlat bclie'ue, pr.efigur.eil sirnilar
heaclsi:ips, to he sus'¿aircd by aìl beiievers under.
the gospel ? ûi', that he in transmitting natural
life, and vith it the coveiiant ¡rr.oniise of the land
c-,f Cirnaan to his pcsielity. typificrt,beiieveis uncler
the gospel as tr'¿¡s:¡:ittrng sr:iritual iifè, and rvith
it the hei;'ship oí the Ì:eaveniy ir:her.itancc to their.
¡ìatural postelity ? Sureìy but to mention such
ideas is to expose their absur.dity. BLrt if no tvp-
ical relation exísted in 1'bral:arn tcrvards believer.s
undeÌ '{lìe.gospei, anC they al.e not constitutetl
public heads afie¡ his exampìe, ihen any inference
rlrawn f,r'orn sucÌr supposed É5'pe in .A,lxabarn, or
frorn his transmittiirg to his posteriiy in aìi tlieiL
generations the right to cir.cumcision, concerr¡ing
the right of believers to transmit the right of bap-
tisrn, must be delusive. And rernember, if Abra,

¡;alticirating u'ilh them in the iriessings of the ¡ieiv
col,enant, and thelcfclc in the right 1'o baptisrr, rvc
shal! find this ecluaìì5' to fail ; for it is manifest
to ever.y tiue gcspel beìievcr, that ire cannot lrans-
mit 1o'iris chiidren faith, that aloire [.ry ¡vilich the
oiìier
¡ied.

blessings of the nerv covenant ar.e appiehen-
In a ¡r,oriì, we shail find no consisieirt type

'n the plo','isicns of tlie covenairt of, ciicumcision,
l;ui iry vic'ving tlienr as {.3'pical r-if' tlre provisiolis
of li¡e coven¿rnt il¡ade lvith Christ, ancl .4braharn,s
natü;'ai -"eeci as tyuical of liis si¡iiituai seed, or the
seec of ûhlist. i¡r thie câse your.latural seed, as
such, viii be ìeft oüt of the questioir, as sustain-
ing no lelation fo tho natrlr¿il seed of Âbraharn.
and of' course having no right to l_raptism as cotn-
ing i* thc pìiicc of circu;ncìsion ; not' rs aurhor-
izeil to be aCi¡ii¡istered to fhosc cliscipled uniìer the
gcs¡:cl.

Paüi calìs tìiat r.¡,hich i,'u.ahem recei,,.e.d in his
flesir ¿rs a sea! of tlte rigltteousness af títe faith
¡.t:i'ticít, he h,atJ, geÍ Ðeàng zlticiratmcised,, ,, _4. SrGu.',
Birt of ivh¿t r=.ras it a sign ? It rvas the si¡gn of an
inrv¿u ci gi'ace : it is true as Ðoctor Chalrners says ;
but not of such, in the natur.aÌ seed of ,A.braham
rvho leceived it. ?ire ,Éo postle calls it the *6 srgn of
cilcurncisiorr;". Ìie cìoes irot say he receivecl cir-
cumcisia¡¿ as a si,grz, but, lhe sign of circumcisian ;
íhus thc fhi:rg sig;rificd is cÌeiermined. And he
hac iniormcrl his l"ornan L¡cll¡ren previously what
circurlcision is, aucì what it is not. He says, FIe
is not a Jerv rvirich is one outwar.ily, neither is
'tÌ¿at càrcumci,sia¡z t¡iricl'¡ is ot¡,ti¡:ard, àn the fesh ;
but h.e is a ,Ierv r.vi:ich is one inrvaldly, aßd circuîn-
cisio¡z às ti.,f of rlic Í¿eurí in the s¡rrril and not i¡¡
tÌ:e ieÍtcr, &c. trÈonr. ii. 28, 29. IIer.e the ,{pcs-
'ile nses tiie te; m "ftzu as dcsignating the seecls
Abral'ran:¡ tlie outrvalci Jew, the natui.aì, the oth
tl:e spiLituai ; a"nd thus teacl,es ti:¿t as tbe ci¡curn-
cisio¡r whicir r,r'as outryarci in the llesh rvas tire clis-
tinguishing badge of an outlyard Jerv, and a ne-
cessary one to his being lecognizeC as of the na¿u-
lal see{of .åbraham, ol of hirn rvho is a Jerv in-
n'arclly, so this cit'cumcision in tlie f,esh was a
sign, thet the ci,rcumcision af tlæ heart,,in í,he spir-
il, rvas the essential badge by rvhich alone ihe spir.-
ituai s-.ed of l"brahanl c¿n be i.ecognized. So
Faul says to the tr)hilippians, (Phii. iii. 3,) ,6Fol
we are the ciicumcision, which v'crship Gocl in tlie
spilit, and rejoiee in Christ Jesus, and liave no
ccnfidence in the flesl.r." R.ejoice in Christ Jesus,
not in dbraham cr Moses ; and haue rio conf.denae
'in tlte f,ash-none iÐ any fieshly relation, or ser-
vice. In Col. ii. 11 he seems torefer the believ-
ers' cilcumcision aiso to the ci,rcumcisionor cuttàng
o¡f of Christ for their sins. So that the Apostle's
reference of the fleshly circumcision as a sign,
leayes no room fol you, sirÞ, to place the baptism

of vour iniant seed r¡1:)on tile sanle footing rvith
the circumcision of Àblahant's ficshly seed, and
as an act or'obeciicnce lo ihe sa¡ne command of
Goii, uniess, indeccl, ;'ou could shory thai God has
appoinÉed 1'our seecì as he did Abraliam's to be
typical of another ¡'¿ce of spirituai beings, than
rhe.spirituai seed of -&bi'aharn, and also that he
iras ap¡:ointeri baptisrn as the sign of an inward
grace, which that ¡'ar:e pi.eíìgured are in a distin-
guishi.ng mann€r to pdssess. Eut rvithout such
authctity fronr G.od l'ol applying baptism to your
infact seed, is it nat rnaüifest that in so adminis-
teting it to thenr as an act of sub.lection to the
¡l.blahamio Çovenant? )roü e¡e seeÌ{ing to build ¡p,
oí yo-rir offspring, s, ac¡,u?ztørg r¡ational church es-
fablishnient, such as Gocl designed to huild up of
-che natrual seecl of Á,braham, and as entirely r¡oJ-
L¿niãr?.ì as are the missir¡n bo¿ids rvhich you lustly
oppose oÐ that accoirnt 1 tsut the Apostie sa;,s,
A.bralram recciuetl tîæ sàgn af c.ircumcôsion-a
.te,dl,, which is also noticed bv the Ðoctor. But
ivithouÉ stopping to contradictr; the Ðoctorts unau-
thotized assertions upon this point, let us calrnly
irnd candidly inqriire, C¡f rvhatwas if a sea!,? and
to rvhom rvas it a seoi.? 11- seal you ir¡row is ti:at
rvhich ratifies ol'est¿blishes air act or thing. The
.{postle says this wag 6, 1l seal of the i'ighteous-
ness of the faith whíc'n l¿e had,, yet being uncir-
cumciseC:" that is, if was a coilfirlnation of the
act af counldng that palticula'r' f¿ri'rh of -A.brahanr's
lo hi,rnfor righteousness" 'n'his is a rigtrteotrsness

hich, the Apostle tells ns, 66is by the faith of Je-
sus Chrisi unto all and upon aiì them úhat believe,"
chapter lìi, 22, and rvhicl¡ he continues on in the
4th chaptei to contrast ¡r'ith tirai righteousness
which is by the larv, or', of v;ol.i<s. This act of
f¿.itlr wirieh was ¡;articuia,-ly couníed, ta Abral¿am
fcr ràgkteousrtesse ï/as that by rvhich he believed
tire plomise of Gotl, thai his seeil should be as ihe
stars; that is. innumer.aì:le. Gea xv. b-6, and
Iòo¡n. iv. 3. This w¿s a 1'aith cntirejy above nat.
Ln'ai belief: it rvas rvhat rationality ccuid never
have ploduced; the thir:g believerì, es Abraham
and Selah v,'ere by age, cculcì not be, consistently
r,vi'¿ir the laws of natnre; there lvas ther.efore no
t'easoning from ce-use ro èîÈct in the cese. It \r.'as
a resting agaànst hai;e, ør the nakecl pr-ornise of
Gcd, beàng fztl!,g perswaded. titat u:J¿at lie h,ad gtrom-
isedl¿e ¡¿ss aíso ubleto ¡terþrm. A belief which
is thus above the ration¿l power oi. rnan to
oroduce, rnust be supelnatural. nt rnusÉ have trreen
in,A.bralram" as it is i¡r aJl his spiliiual seed, the

of God. Åbrahan in reeeiving this seal of
the tighieousness of his faith, lvas cc-nstituted the

of all them that beiìeae, tlæfether of many
nalions, &c. : ¡¡ot thai he lvas the 6rst who had
tl:is faith, but because tÌre natuie oí this faifh rvas
more prominently ilìustrated in his act of believing,
¿nd the prornise believed, so directly embraoed that
seed 'in wl¿om a!! nations sÍ¿oultl be blessed, viz;
Christ" IIis belief in this insiance being designed
to be handed dorvn as the pattern both of the na-
ture. and the object of thai faith which was to
charácterize the children of Gott in every age ¡
they reflecting the lrnage of his faith, .úIt was
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not written' for his sake alone that it was ifÈtpu' i. 13,) and hence can have no right to the ortli' to the priesthood, neither m¿y our childlen, though

ted to him for righteousness; but for tts also to nances ttÌereof, ofwhich ba¡rtisnr is one. Ifthere ln!.uinthe sense in whichPaul uses the term-

rvhom it shall be imputed, if rve believe on him fore our chilclren dferirantl baptism, we are È"ound to (1 Cor. vii. 14,) be inductecl into anr'' of the pLiv-

who raised up Jesus ou: Lord from the ds¿cì't'- say to them as John said to the natur¿l children ileges rvhich God has appointecl for those rvho as

Not for the dake of the natulal seed of Abraham, of -&braham, " Bting forth therefore fi'uits lvo¡thv I.iuelysrones are &uíltu7t a spiritual ltouse, uholv

nor for the sake cf the ttntegenerated seed of be' of repentence, and begin nbt to say rvithin your- priesthootl, until caÌlecl of God with a holy calling

ìievers, but for the sake àlone of those rvho have selves, We have Abraham (or a believer) to our' And if Uzziah, a favorecl king of 'Iucìab, lVas

the same f¿rith of Abiaham, rvhether Jews or father:" or as Fhilip said to the eunu':h, who rvas srnitten rvith lepr,osy, so that it cleave to hrrn, for

gentiles, " For in Chlist Jesus neither circumcis- a circumcised proselyte, eviclently fi'orn his goiug to intluding himself upon the office of the ¡rriests in

ion availeth-any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a Jerusalem to worshiP: 'n trf thou bellievest rvitlr all bulning incense, (2 Chron' x-xvi. 16,) have you,

new creattrre." Gal. vi. 15. So that here no thine heart thoo mryest." Doctor Chalmers sirs, not reason to feat ihat lepLosy cleaves to the

room is left for bringing in the infant seeC of be- speaks of Whole faurilies of discipleship in the house in rvhich you cìwell, as the clrurch of God,

lievers. So thaf, sirs, we may as rvell leave our Apostles'times in a rvay evidentiy designecl to con- lor your having intloducecl your chilCren tts deo'A

cirildlen, where we lvere, in the hands ofta sover' vey the i¿ìea that infants wele includetl arnong stones, into olle of the orclinances rvitich belong to

eignly gracious God. If they are in the election those baptized, as others have ælso said ; btr:t trlso the spiritual house of God,-the holy ptiesthood ?

of grace, they will assuledly t'be nrade heirs ac' in a way shbwing a consciousness.tbat he coulcl Lastl¡t, Is it not ¡nanif'est from this l'eview of

colding to the hope of eternal ìife;" ifl not elec' nrahe nóthing out of the household baptism regis' Doctor Chalrner's lecture on the 4th of Romans,

ted of God, all the riies we may subject them to tered in the New Testament, by a fair construc- thai rvith all his learning aniì eloquence, he lla$¡

will never give them the faitlt' of Abraham, not tiorr to support his system. There are three house in îeference to the covenant of circumcision, stop

make them heirs. But to whorn rvas the sign hold baptisms mentionetl : The householcl of Ste- ped at the principles, the A. B. C', the Zai,ier of

eircumcision a seal? The seaì rvas received by phanas-l Cor. i. 1ô; the jailor and all åis, Acts that covenant, instead of going on to the perfec'

.A.braham, and ¿s a seal onlv of the righteousness xvi. 33; and Lydia ¿nd her household; verse 15 tion of the spirit tlæreof, as brought to light in the

of thatfaith uhàcl¿ he, haè\, If it be coötended of same chapter. And is it astonishing that Paul perfection of the doctrine ofl the New Testament?

rhat the seal was transmitted along with the sàgn in all his range oYer Asia Minor, and Greece, and May you, sirs, leaving the princi¡r[es of the doc-

rif circuril,cision to his posterity, still It would seal Macedonia, should have fo:;r,d three famàlies in tline of Christ, go on to the perfer:tion of that

tny thing but the righteousness of ,å¿ú fai,th which rvhich were no infants ? or that God should, in his tloctrine as revealetl in the light of gospel riay, and

he had, yet being uncùrcumciseil,' hence in the great mercyr call whole families to the tinowledge instead of being engaged in building up the taber-

iransmission of it to his unbelieving seed, (which of the t.rrrth, where such were, who were capable nacle of Moses and its ordinances, which Gocl saiif

propoltion. of
instead of bein

his posterity, appa- of believing, that they might be mutuàl suPports' he would shake, and wh,ich slmlúng signiliecl thc
has been a great

one to the other, in that day of persecutiorz? But re¡noual of those thòngs uhich are shaÈen as of
rently, so far,) g a seal of promis-.

tltings that are rnade, may you be fulty blought in'
rory obligation on the part of God to them, it was, we are not left to the uncertainty of conjectures

to the plivileges of that lùngdam wh,iclt cannot ba'
and is, in (heir flesh a condemnatory witness in reference to these houseliolds being believers as

moaed,rwhich stands notby the ties of blood and.
against them for trusting to the righteousness well as being baptized. Paul testifies of the house

fleshly doi*gs; and may you, and I, liave grace'
the larv, or to any of their own works, antl against of Stephanas, that " It isthef,rstfruile of A'chaia,

to serve God acceptably with reverence and godly
all whoualk in their steps, -4.s it is a ss¿Z of the antl that they had acldicted themselves to the min

tighteousness of the faith exclusivelv which Abra- istry of ti¡e saints." 1 Cor. xvi. 15. Sureiy fear

ham had, it can be a seal of this righteousness on' these must have been believers' Of the jailor it is trn conclusion, I hope you wiìl bear rvith me in

ly unto those who have like precious faith. To
faith of ou¡

sairl, " He rejoiced, belàeaing in God ui,th all his calling up the subject, rvhich I know is one rvhich

those 6ú who waìk in the steps of tt¡at horße." Acts xvi. 34. This of course clearly Presbyterians ate not fond of having agitated by

father Àtrraham, rvhich he had, yet being uncir' implies that they believed in common with him. Baptists.' Had I noi c{iscovered in you, from your

cumcisedr" it is, as given to him, a confirmatory I am aware of the turn Ml. Henry t'ries to give adclress, an apParent' and in sorne measure a maD-'

¡eal of the righteousness of that faith being impu- this, by a diffelent rendering of the passage. But ifest dis¡rosition to renollnce erro¡ ancì cleave to the

ted to them, and rvhich confirÍnation they also have I am also aware, ancl so, sirs, are your that king rvords of Christ, I shot¡lcl not have troubiled you

in thernseives, in having received that' circumeis' James' translators weÌe all Pecìo'baptists ; that with these letters. Whether they rvill be of any

ion of the heart of which'the outward circumcis- Jarnes in his Scottish zeal rioultl not have ap- service to you or otbers, is as God hatb appointed"'

ion rvas only a sign. Flence as alreâdy quoted pointed àny others : of cout'se they would not lYith him I rvould leave them and you, whilst tr

frorn verses 23 and 24, " Lt was not written for his have given a translation against their own senti woulcl also commend myselfi as a poor sinner, to

¡ake alone that it was irnputed to him," &c. ments where the original woulcl fairly admit his mercy

Norv. sirs, is it not manifest, flom the vierv we their rendering it in favor thereof. As to Lydia, Yours with chlistian regards,

when rve consider her situation, " A sell.¡ of pur' S. TTTOTT
have iahen of the covenant of cilcr-¡mcision as stlt

P. S. Ferhaps some of our brethren may think'
forth in the OId Testament, and from the illt¡stra- ple at the city of Thyatira," and then in the

the subjects of this and the preceding letter, are
tion which the Apostle gives of it, in itself con- course c.f her business in Philiþpi' soûìe t$/o or

familiar to Oltl School Baptists to need bein$
tidered, as in the epistle to ihe Galatians; and more hundred miles from her home, it would re'

discussecl in tbe Signs. My own impression iso
its typical, ol shadowy ¡elation to the 'New Tes' qnire a stretch of imaglnation much beyond the

that it may be useful to recur occasionally to first
tarnent blessings, as in the 4th chepter of Ro- reach of probability, to suppose that she had any

principles, to review even the grounds on which
mans, that there is not in it according to God's ap infantsin her householdat Philippi in her sojourn'

rve contend for our order of chu rch government,
pointrnentin the case a singleþoÍ-åoftZ for infant ing there. She bad no husbancl there, for it was

ancl for believets'ba¡rtrsm ; and fhelefore that theso
baptisrn to stand upon ; that it leaves our unlegeÐ- her household antl her house that were spoken of,

may not be whollY unPttrfi table to any, 'whilst, il
erated childien, Iilie all other c'hiidren of the flesh, and she. invited Paul, saying-'( Cor¡le into mg

the Lord rvill theY mighi be profitable to 3ome.
ts such, without any claim to the spilitual bles- house :" aúd it is notptobable she had at Thyati

Íf, ho*.u"t, I am mistaken llì this, tr hope theY
sings of the new covenant, which.ere not trans- la. Thus much for all that can be made out

will pardon me for occuPvtng rvith these letters a
.rnittecl by natutal descentr;but 'corne only throt¡gh the household baptism of scripture in favor of in-

space in the Signs, whioh might otherrvise havr
Christ ; that they have no visible part in the king- fant baptism-not one iota of Proof,

been occùpied with more pleasing subjects to them,
dom of Christ, unttl. ileli.uereílfrorn tlrc power of If none of the families of Israel, save the fam

S. T,
ilaikness andtranslateil àno thæ ki'ngdom; (Gal. ily of Aar'on, might, though a lwly peø¡tle, aspfte
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 1BT

FOR TIìE SIGNS O¡'T}IE TIITDS. believe tbat ealvation depends uPon the creature's
choice or exertion, Are the¡l houest when they ac-
knowlege the eiection ol God ? If the salvation
of the soul depends on conditions to be perforrned

Elder Rowland pleached the sermon on the 5th,
and the exercises followed. Without, givïng the
order, the weather, the audience, &c., infashiona.
ble. detail, suffice it to say, that through grace
abounding to ihe chief of sinners, we had a time
long to be rememberecl. Joy and gladness re.
vived in the hearts of some that had been droop-
ing. Some were thele, rve think, who experi-
enced something like what David expressed when
he said, ot Weeping may endure fcrr a night, but
joy cometh in the rnorning."

Yours as evel,
TTEZEKIAH WEST.

@@

ffiT} TTTRÏåL,

SoulltJr.il.l,, Bradford co., Fa., Oe!. 24,'43.
Bno:rllnH Bop¡¡¡ :-[daving to rvlite for. a nerv

subs':fibcr', I send a ferv lines lvith lvhich to help
fiil the Signs, ifl vou p.leirse. Being sometimes by creatures, either doing or choosing, or both,

while the principle of the heart is hatred to hoii-
ness, What assurânce have we that any rvill
change themselves fLom háting to loving God ?-
If cteatures are uncler the necessity of taking at
least one step, or making an effort toward theirsal-
vation, Ðoes Jesus do all the work ? and if not,
Ðoes he deset've all thegloLy ? \{hen Christ un-
deltook the lvork of saving sinners, Did he under-
take to do the whole, or only a part, and leave the
rest fol his enemies to perforrn ? If Christ did
rnake an atonement for all Adam's race, as they
rvere all naturally his enemies, Did he know wheth-
er any of them rvould accept ofit 1 or did he know
that all would not? And if he did kno¡v that
those rvho were in hell befole he suffe¡ed rvould not
accept it, Why did. he make an atonement for
them ? If there was any thing foriuitous whethel
others would or would not accept it' Did he cer-
tainly know who would and who would not ac-
ce¡rt thereof ? If he did not know who would and
who would not receive the atonement, Was it cer-
tain rvith him that any would receive it ? If he

did know that some would not receive it' Could it
be otherwise than as he knew it would be ? If he

made an atonement for those he knew would not
receive it. and it could not be otherwise than ashe
knew it would be, Must he not have made an atone.
ment for some wlth the certain knowledge that
they could not be saved ? Had the Lord 'any de-

sign in making an atonement for sinners ? Will
that design be accomplished ? If it is not, will

complaineci or" for preaching the naked truth, and
as it is saicl, misery loves company, I was gla.d to
find a sclap of truth nalred in a work X was ¡relu-
aing, thc urost of which I think is erroneor¡s,

As f o¡' nyself, I tbini< that gospel tluth needs
no olilanients to set fbrth its iustre: so the de-
formit¡' of ellor', stLippetl of its stoien mask, ap-
peals the most unlovçly, ancl the candid inquiler
alter tluth rvill not lre so easily dcceiveci thereby
Äs lt is rvell knorvn ttrat rnany have for ycars back
professed to believe that men were natulallv cle-
praverJ, and also in God's etelnal and uncondition- JYew Verøaøm, Eùea. Ê, 184.9.
al eìection, special vocation, and the sule persever-
ancc of all the chosen (or childlen ofGod) to eter ' Trro Nnw Qç¡a'¡'16¡.-We are requested by

friends in Kentuchy to give our views of Psalm¡
eii. 18, Isa. lxv. 17. to the end of the chapter, dr
Psalms cxxxix. 15, & 16.

The first passage in the order presented is Psa.
cii. 18 : " T'his shall be written for the genera-
tion to come ; and the people which shall be clea-
ted shall praise the Lord." The other passag€t
appear also to refer to the same subject, and shail
be noticed brieffy in their order. ' To us it is ev-
ident that the Psalms rvele prophetic as well a¡
devotional, ancl hence our Lord included them
with the law and the prophets when he said, .. ,{.11

that is written in the law, and in the prophets, and
in tJre Psalms, concer4ing me, must be fulfilled ;"
and many portions of the Psalms have been ex-
pounded to us in the New Testament as having a
prophetie allusion to the coming of Christ, his suf-
ferings and death, and alsoof the glory that should .

follow. In this Psalm we trace, not only the in.
dividual experience of the children of God, the
trials and straights they are sometirnes called to
bear, but also the state of God's people, filst, un-
to the legal cìispensation uithering lilæ the grass,
and, d,eclini,ng like the shadout. The law under
rvhich Israel existed, stopped every mouth, and
¡rresented eveì'y miin guilty before God. But the
royal prophet and sweet singer, is indulged with a
prophetic view of the declining shadows of the for.
mer heavens, and the expiration of the legal cove-
nantby itsr¡wn lirnitation, when the Shilohshould
come, and the sceptre depart from Judah, and the
lawgiver from between his feet; when the endu-
ling kingdom of Christ should be ¡evealed at the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from'the dead.-
,,Thou shalt arise." His body could not be lef$
in the grave, nor his soul under the vengeance of
the larv. He must arise from the dead, and he .

exalted a Prince and a Savrour, to give repentance
to Israel and the rernission of sinsr. ó'and have

mercy upon Zion." The law could shôw no mer-

cy ; mercy was unknown to the law ; its rigicl de-
mands were, " The soul that sinneth shall diert'
and the people cf God could notbe delirered fron
its condemnation iudependentlv of Christ's resur-
rection for their justification. The salvation of
Abel and all'the Old Testament saints was as

nal salvation,-yet have been plearling for a gen-
eral, ol Lather, a univelsal atonement, attended
with a special application ; and when such a bun-
gler as I am undertakes to plead the foleknowleclge
aud unchanging purpose of God, against their
views, it is frequently answered, I belieue those

?,oints as rtrmly as you do : they rvill deny that
natural men have any power to do good, or even
to choose the way of lile; and yet they will plead
fhat Chlist has made an atonernent for all the race
o'f Aclam. I think the follorving exhibition
their system (if system it may be callecl) is true to
the letter and spirit, and cannot in truth be denied.
And if any of the believers in the doctrines here
set forth shoulcl see this, and be ashamed of the
picture of theil' sentirnents, let them renounce
thern ancl ernbrace the truth as stated by the Apos-
tles and prophets.

Their doctlines, when analyzed, are, 'r That
God has þrovicled in the gospel ample means to
save those whom from all eternity he unchangea-
blg determinetl to damn / That Christ shed his
blood for the same class, with the celtaintv before
him that they could, neuer be at:aileil (saved) by it !
That all may bé saved if they will, notrvithstand-
ing nane can a'ill to be savecl but such as God has
f,oreordained to that end, and they cannot do other-
taise than wiìl it ! and that the chief aggravation
of the miseries of the damned will arise from their
having rejected a gospel that was neuer meantfor
them, and which it was utteily out of the'ir power to
accept."

Men have the libeLty or powel to choose eternal
life, or they have noi. If rninisters do not be-
lieve ihat unregenerale men are free agents, and
have the righi and power of choice, in the gospel
sense, !4/hy direct them io choose ? And if they
do believe that they are free agents, &c., Wby
blame them for choosing according to their sinful
natures? Can the salvation of the soul depend
upon the mutual choice of'God and an unregene-
late rnan, while God is perfectly holy, and the man
an enemJ/ to God, withouf the ieast scrap of a ho-
ly disposition in him ? If the salvation of the soul
depends upon the will or choice of the creature,
does it depend upon the cheice of God ? ff men

not'his purpose be frusttated ? Can it be possible

that a lnIE God can offer that tó feeble worms
whieh they could not accept' and which would
frustlate his purpose if they could, and then punish

them for not accepting what, if by him offered at
all, mu-st be offered deceitfullyr in order to get an

occasion to punish them, when there was so much
desert of punishrnent for their transgression ofl his
larv ? If God tlid design the saivation of all the
race of -Adam, and all are not savetl, will it not

be incontrovertably from a want of ample means ?

oi a rvant of power in God to make the means ef'
fectual ?

,dll the above is submitted, with deference to
yourjudgment, by a weak brother,

HEZEKTAH WEST

FOR ÍIIE, SIGNS OF TIIE TIMDS.

South-hàIl, Brad,Jord co., Pa., f[ou. 11, 1843.

Bnorsnn Bpusn:-lf you please you may
publish the follorv in the Signs :

Ä council of brethren from six churches assetn'

bled with the churches in Jackson and Gibson,

for the purpose of examining brother Lawrence
Manzer, and brother Alnold Bolch, as candidates

fbr ordination on Satulday the 4th inst. Elders
prescnt,-Daniel Robinson, Henry Rowland, ancì

iTezehiah West. Äfter examination, the council
were unanimous in proceeding to ordain both the
candidates.
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firmly predicated upon the lifle, death, and resurrec- see the kingdom of God. !\/hatever we may an- bims of gloly, the candlestichs, tl.re shew bread,
and aìì in any tvise pei'tainingio tirat-building rvas

ernblematic of the cirurch which God ordainetl to
clcveiope ¿rs the anti-t¡tpe of the tabernacle.-

tion of Christ, as is thaf of thesaints of the present ticipate in the glorious resurrection of the bodies

dispensation. F{ence the mercy looked for by of the saints, when their mortals shtrll put on im
the Psalmist was connected rvith the lising of our' moltality, certainiy that rvill be no r'¡erv or ¡rat.-r-

Lord, and that at the titne, Eea, il¿e set'tinze to fa'
ror .Z'ion. the iime was never found in a legal

raì creation; but it rvill be lvhat it is called, a re,r-

z¿rrection. Neiiher could the blinging into visi'ole
" Xìut thlisi being come an ËIigh Fiiest ofl goocl

tlrings to c<;merby a greater andnzareperfect tab-

covcnant, but in ilim who is, antì was, ¿nd is to be existence the gospel cburch be enll¡raced in ernacle, not rnacìe rvith hands ; that is to sry, nct

t'h,e end of the law for righteousness lo eaery one

that bel'ieuet!¿. Conuected with the lesirrrection
the cleation, ol o;'igination of the t5'pical heavens
and ealth; fol fhe gospel chulch is as distinct

of this trr-riìcling." Not of the typical.fabcrnacle
lvhtcn rvls made r¡'i1h l:ands, Ï-rut the reai st¡b-

znd cxaltaticn of Christ, ancl thc establish- from the typical as Chlist is distinct fi'om -Aaron. sttrnce rvhich the.fype leierr:d to, aud wlrich rras

¡nent of his kingrìom, the gentiles were io partici.
pate the joys of his salvation. " So the heathen
shallfear the name of tlie tr-old, and all the kings
<if the earth thy glory." Eut 'rvhen ? at the set
tirne to favor Zion: on the thild day from his cru-
cifixion, '6 Wlien the LoLd shall buiid up Zion,'anri
appear in his glory." ?hen the mediunr of inter-
coulse rvith heaven, cf cornmunion 'rvitìr Gocl

Tlie deveìopen:ent of tlris nelv creation preseÐ-
ted what John 'saiv, (Rev. xxi, i-5:) ".åncl I
saw a nezu heauen and a neiy earth': for the fir'st
heaven and the fir'st ealth were passed arvay ; and
the¡'e was no more sea." 'fliis nelv heaven and
earth'oy¿s no nelv revision of the old, for the old
had ira.sserì a*'ay, 'I'he law and the piophets wele
until John : ai thai time he came unto rvhom the

in;rde rviilioirt hands. Fïere the church oi Cirrist
is evid--ntiv brotrght to vierv as the tabernacle
rvhich God haci pitchecÌ and nct tnan, and errphat-
ically calìccl The Tuberntde of God. 'ilhis
cliulch brr,ught to vierv among the gentiles was

atte nriccl ¡vith the aìlnouncctìletli tl¡at the taì:¡crn¿-

clc oi' Goci is rvith men, and he rvill clrvelì rvith
1ìlenl, &c.

shorild be developed, ancì God u'outril " R.egard tite gathering oi tho people shoutrcl be, and rvhose sub- /ir,d ke l1¿t¿i set uiton t'he tlu'otte,-ührtst, rvho

irrayei of the d.esiitute," i,vhich rvas rvhat the la¡v stance v¡as not hiCden fiom GoC, and. the mern norv sits upon his hoiy hill Zion. 'I'hat hing frene

coulcl not do ; the player of, the ilestitute coulcl re- bers of l.¿'nose rnystical body lvere all r-vritten in rvhose prcseirce thc oìd heavens ancl ca¡ih ficd

ceive no eonnrnisset'ation ol regald by the iar" ; God's booL, and in continuance were f,ashicned, arvá;r, saiiì, " Beholci tr malie all things nerv."
we come to the law we rnust bling a;r offering, buf wben as yei thele lrere none of thenr cieveÌopeci to 'fhe absoiute ¡:iodi.rction of any thin3 by the inr-

the pccr', distiúute, ¡rei'ishing anC cles.caiiing sotr'l 'rìs. ûut of tlte oidreced,in.g hearens, the Jervish n'letiiate polvet' and rvisCotn of God, vo'ithout the

Ênds mercyancl glace in thegospel. r:ation, John saw the hoÌy city, ihe Nerv Jelusa- least aiiì of tnen or ar,gels, is ¡rropcr'l,rt a cl'eation ;

"'[his shall be rvriiten for the ,?eneraiion to lcrn, coming Ccwn from God out of heaven, ple- and hence 'this divine ievelo¡rernent is cirlled by

rjûme." Viz : the thiugs embraced ir the forego- pared as a l¡ride for hel husband. The ebrrch irarl the Psaimist a creatiolo ancì tirose to be cleveio¡,'ed

iug veises, concerning the cìeclining shaclor.vs anrì hel origin in God ; " Both he that sanctifieth and æ a peopie ihat shouicì be crezrterl, vrhose spirituì

receri'ulg eler¡ents of the olcl cìlspensaticn, the res- thev that are s¿nctifie¿i are aiì ofl one : foi' which rl clc¿ticn rvas not iir Adarn ; but in the Lord
uuecíion of ChList florn the deacl, tlle doliverance r:arise lie is not ¿sllained to call ti:cn: -t.¡l'cihl'cir." Ìreaven : Fcr they ale his woi'kmanship, cre-

<;{ Ãìon ftom bonclageo the meclium of access i:o $.gain, Jesus slirl, 66 I go to my F¿¿ther ¿nC to yoirr atecì in ûhlis'¡ Jesus unto good rvoi'ks, t'hich God

tLre throne of nelcy, the e:,-tension of the gospel ìrather ; to rny Go.J and to your God ;" accì irisc bath fcre-or¿i¿irred thai tlrey shalì rvaìk in tliem."
to the gentiles, the buiìding up of the chulch ancl that he pioceeded f'orth and came otit fi'om Gotl. Flenceftrltir, therefble, " If any man l¡e in Christ,

everiasting iringdorn of Christ, &c. T'his is rvhat Certainiy the setting up of the head fi'crn ei'er'ìast. Jesus, he is a nerv creature; oldr things are passed

shouid be, and rvhat rvas lvritten by an oldel fronr ing, embraced the spiLitual iiie of tlie v,'hole body ar,r'ay, ernd ali things are becor¡:e new." It is no¿

the Gori of Jacob. b¡r thc spilit of inspilation, and rvhich that ï{ead lepresenied, lrith all its rnembers. i,¿ft rvitlr tiús new creation to sey rvhether thev

rvritten r.oo f,ol' tlle genelation to corne ; the gen The church, in her viiaì uníon n¡ith Christ, rzho in rvill cr r'¡ili noi praise the Ï-crd, buf it is ¡,'osi-

erat;on or" lvhicir ancient fsraci v¡as a ty¡:e. ú6,A Legaltl fo his Sonshi¡-. ancl Iíeaclslripdescended fror¡ tiveìy tlecrcecì tirey sball plarse the tr old. Hence

seeC shall serve hirrr, and it shalì be counted to the God out of the eier:lai heaven, and lvhose bocly all the plovisions of gt'ace are made by .trehovah

Lorci for a getieraíiotz." " .Ã. e!-tosen generu.liatz, a tlescenclecl frorn God out of the fypical heaven, that lirey shali be to ihe ulaise of the giory of
ioyai priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people,"
&c. -A. geneLaiio;r of sonÅ ; born nol af blood,,

(flol it is evident that the Lold sprang cui of J
cla.h,) must also havc proceeded fi'ôm God out

Lt- GoC

fro nu coxrrrruo.]
ncr of the ai,íl o;f llre f,esÌr,, nor af íle.e uü!, of man, heavèn in boíh these res¡rects ; as having her ori
httt, alt Goel. F'or íhe¡n the recorcìs of the Old gin in Chlist as ihe beginning of the creation of IiûûRE'S LETTÐI¿S COIïTII-{UEÐ

f FEffiEß ç??'-{'estament weie iiepf, anä the tliings tl-rat rveie God, and the F'irst Boln . of eyery cl.ea'riìre.-
rv¡'itten aforeÉime v,'ere wl'itten fo¡ tbeil iitsit'',rc-
tion and ccüsolalicn. " rArd tbc ¡reopìe lvhicli
¡iril i¡: crea!tá.hall praise the Lo¡'d."

It is quite ilroliable that ihe difficulty with our'
ìnq,:iling fliends is in relation to the new ereatì,0n.
It is ccrtein fi'orn the positive iestimonr,' of the

t'Pt'epared as a blicle for her husbantl." V-i¡heit
th"e fi'ientl o.f the Eri,iíc,groom statzd,ing wi,t!¿a¡¡t; ¡.e-

M¡¡¿n :-Y{e have founcl th¿t rt is ircpossibie
to recoucile the doctrine of conciition¿rl salva.tionto

becau,seof [.lrc Eridegraonz's uoice, he rvas the ioveof Gocì, rvhichii repl'esenis ciiangeable and
aciii:g by Ðivine authoLity in rnaking i.eacì_y a

uncei'i.ain, at least in the subjects o{' its opelation;

¡lecple pregtcu"ed of the T,or.d ; and these rver.e the
ive rvill not inqurr-e horv it rvill stand tl¡e f est of
his justice, as the same is reveaieci in thc sa.cred

lost sirecp oi the house of Israel. 'Iirese came to scnptures j3y the justice of God ri¡c unciersi¿nC
scriptirres, that the natural creation lvas con:plete
v¿hen God ceaseclfrom ali the woilis theleof, and
lestcd on the seventir clay. \ri'e cannoi therefole
consiste:rlìy thinh the expressicn in this text can
aiiur'le to an)¡ neìv cleation in a natural sense ; bú
rather to the spiritual creation, r,vhich in dis-
iincticn fiom the natr:r'al and the typical creation,
trr oligination of them ís calleð. ¡¿ew. 'lhe gospeÌ
church is in the New Testament palticular.ìy des-

John's baptism flonr Judea, Jerusalem. and the r.e-
gions round aboirt Jortion ; consequentiy the,v*
came also out of the typica! heaven rvhiclt was
then ciisoolving. rLt the developernenÉ of this
New Jerusai"em 16A great voice out of heaven,,
plocìainrecl, Behold the tabernacle of God is ivilh
men, and he iviìl drveli rvith them, ancl they shall
behis people, and God himseif shall be with theûì
ancl be their God. T'lre tabernacle in the rvilder-

that ¡relfectiou of his nature by which he is ne-
cessarily and unchirngeably disposed to iìo light,
çvifl:out a ¡:ossibiliiy of cloing wrong r " Shall not
the juclge of all ihe earih do right '1" Gen. xviii"
2íj. Butil:ejustice of God, as it is concelnecì in
the salva"tion of sinnels, is tlie subject of cul pres-
ent inquiry ; ancl that rve may the better compre-
hend íbe naturìe of the subject'nefbie us, it may be
propel fol us to o'oserve that the justice of God re-
cluires the condemnation of sinnels of every de-
glee, and that condernnation is just ar:cl pl'oper,

ignatecl as a new ortler. First, It is not of tliis
n'orld; úherefore it is not a part of the natu¡.al
cieatiou, o¡ creation of nature. Even the fÌesh
¿nd blood of úhe saints do noi ir¡herit the kingdom
of God : rú Except a man be born again he cànaot

ness was eviclentlv a figure of the gospel church,
its formation strictJy according to the ,pattern
shewed Dloses in the mor¡nt; its use, its fur.nitule,
the ark, the rnercy seat, tlìe fruitful rod, the golden
pot, the manna, the tables of the larv, the cheru-

horvever difficuìt it may be for us f o understand
horv it operates, so as to estat¡lish that.justice ; for
shoulcl rve reject ihis conclusion, we overturn the
whoìe gospel scheme at once, and say the death of
the Lord Jesus Christ was not interrcled to make
satisfaction to offended Justice, but to satisy the

j
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then he has foreseen a thing to be that never takes
nlace: and should one of those he foresaw as un'

'te)ieuing, at any tinre believe, then that.rvhich he
foresawîever would be, has actually taken place,
¿nd in either case his foleknorvledge is clestloyed,

æ@ßlt&E* e8ggR @m a@ffiffi189*
.! CHRIST!'S ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM.'' 'Ihe following agents aïe duly authorrsed to coilect,

receipt and transmit tò the editor alì noncys due to tl¡e
" Flom Olivet's sequester'd seats,'What sounds of transport spread ?

What concourse inoves through Salem's streets,
Signs of the Times:-

and it is proved' to the great joY of deists and in-
To Zion's head ?

Mr¡xr.--Eldei Philander Hartwell, Wm. Eustice, John

ficlels, that he is no God, but a man Iike them- Behold him
holy
there in lowliest cuise !

:

Bailey
H¿u¡s¡rrnn.--Joel Fernald

selves. The Saviour of mankind
Nuw
Mrss,tcuusurts.-David Cole' David Clark.

The plain fact iso all believe¡s make a certain Triumphal shouts before him rise,
And shouts reply bebind I

Co¡¡tictrcut.-Ðlder A. lJ. Goldsrnith' William Stanton,
number, if that number should be as all the human Witliurn N. Becbc.

N¡w Yonr.-Elders G' Conkiin' Reed Burritt, 1'llomas
ffitt. gnnrrim Crocker, Martin Salmon,J' D' \\'ilcox, -N rcir-
olas I).'Rector, D. E. Jewctt' D, Platt, Charlcs nlerritt;
ura tr"thr"" L. L. V"il, J. Vaughn, 1'honrus f'aulkner,
Oornelius Shons, Wm. -&Iurray, Ðoct' Wm B' lilarvson,
Cornelius Hogaboom, Amos [Iart, Lenruel EarÌe, Gìdeon
i.rrààfl. Cler¡int Wcst, tiar¡ruul (). Lindslcy, Charlcs !\ ood-
ward, Jánrcs Robinson,'.f ' Bishop, A' .\shby, *\arn ucl.Mcad,
Wrn. Sharp, Nathaniel Bleyton, Esq', Jacob Winchcl, J un''

family
equally
fully be

to one individual :-and all the unbelievels rAnd' strike,' they cry,
He comes I hosanna to

'y.rur ìoudest string

make a certain number' which must as our King l'

known to God at one time as at another ; He came to earth: from eldest years,
¿ll with him, we have alteady said, is one eternal

ask vour undeistandinE whether it
hinr" to make that th{ conditron of

A long and bright array,
Of prophet-bards and patriarch-seers,

Pro¿ìaimed the glorious day :
now. Ancl I
is possible for

event, which he knows will never The light of
Its fire on

heaven in every brcast,
any Possible It has been acknowleged by Mr.

all obe-

every lip,
come to Pass.

God has preclestinated
eternal life, accolding to

In tuneful cborus on they press'd,
A goodly fellowship :

-A.nd on the peaìing anthem ran,
' Hosanna to the Son of Man I'

A. A. Cole.- UrriVor* cif ¿.-samuel AIten, [î0 Lis¡enard strcct']
Naw Jer¿sev1-Elders Chrisiopher Su5'dum, Janrcs C'

Goblc I and brethren Petcr Éloyt, Jr', Gcorgc Doiand, Col'
Wm. Patterson, Wm. Dlalie, Jonas Lahe, Hci:ry Stutts,

Wesley, 'ú that
his fore-dient believers to

knowledge; and that
obedient unbelievers

he has predestinated all clis
to damnation accordin gto trIe came to earth : through life he pass'd

and, lo,
J, B. Rittenhousc

his fore-knowledge." See Method,istform of d.i.s- A man of griefs: P c-rnsvlvrNIl.--Elders Flezekiah West, Zopher D-
am Stroud;cþline,

then the
pdge 62, pardgrap¡t' L

of universal
L, anil 12 Can À noble army following fast

pain and tlzo:
Pasco, Eli Gitchell, Henry
and b¡ethren Wilmot

Ròwiand, ì4/iili
doctrine conditional salva- His track of \¡ail, Nathan Greenl:rnd,

tion be true ? -A,re not all obe dient believels a cer- All rleck'd wif h palms, and strangely
That sufering host apfears ;

And stainiess a¡e their robes of white,

bright, Arnold Bolch, J. Hughes, J. W,
Wm. H, Orarvford, I

I)ance, John Carson; An-
and Seventh

tain number, aud if one of thern should fail of drew Ly trflr corner Wilìoiv
get- streets, Philadelphia,] Barnard Vanllortt, James Welì.s,

ting to the heavenly inhelitance, then both the Though steep'd in blood and tears;
their martyr-anthem flows,

Georoe. Hearsach.- óiL*no"'-Elders \\'m. I(. Roberson, Thomas Barton,fole-knorvledge
ding to Mr. W

and clecree of Gocl mustr accor- And slveet

esley, fall tc the gLound ; nol' rvill 'Hosanna to the Man of Woes I' Lemuel IIall, Samuel Mcreditb'- mi*"i^to.-J arnes Lowndes, B alti'mor e, Leu'is F' I{lip'
stine, Wm. Selman, James Jenkins, Étrcrod Cl:oate'

Drsrnrcr on Co t-unu¡¡..--4.. Ùlclntcsh, W ushington city '
V¡ncr¡,¡r,r.-Eìders SamueI 1'rott, William ll'Iarvin,

Tlto-u" Èuck, Daniel T. Cralvford, Willianr C' Lauck,
W;. W. Covinston. Jacob I{eÌler, Iì. T' }Vebb, Robert C'
Leaclrrnan, Jam"es Duval ; and brethren Charle'" Gullatt'
B;;..-i";;. Wiilianrs, Wm. Costin, Cyrus Goode, À' R'
nr"=t'L". .i.fr" Triplctt. M' P. Lee, Wm. I'rcnton, J ames B'
Struchtåfo¿, Isaai Hcrshbergcr, Stcarlin g Ililìsman, lslacl
Curry, C. Fiallsclaw, Josepli Furr, Solomon lluttton, Wm'

it help
say Mr

this lame br¡siness in the smallest tlegree, to From ages past descends the Iay,
. lVcsley nreant those beìievers that should To ages yet to

Tillfar its echoes
be,-
roll away,final

God
ly pelsevere : for these are as fully known to
as aÐy oth€r class of his creaturesr and thelr Into eternitv,

But O I whileËaints and angelshigh,number as certain ; and the same mode of reason' Thv final triumph share,
Amidlt thv followers, Lord, would I,

Though last and meancst there,
Receivel place, and joYful raise
A loud hosnnà to thy praisel"-CuN¡¡ri'¡cs,r¡n'

ing applies to the cl¿ss of unbelievers rv ith the
same celtainty.

What trifling is this l'*ith the -{lmighty ! He
rlecrees the sa lvation of rnen and women, and still
they perish ! Éfe declees the destruction of sin- Forsee.

saved ! When we talk Nonrn ClnorrNe'-L' B. Bennett'
ners and stiil they may tre

When faith presents the Savior's
And whispers " this is mine :"

Swectly rny^ti.itg hours advance
Anèpeacefully decline.

death, Sourrr Clno¡,r¡¡1.-Theron Earle, B Lawrence, Esq.
of fore-knowledge and decl'ess, 've talk like men ; Gaoncra.-Ðlders James I{enderson, George Lunpkins,

Joscph J. lJattlc, Wm. Abbott, J' I)aniell, U' '{' Parker;
and trcthrcn J,W"I'unicr, A. Fl'cston, J' ÉIolmcr, Georgebut all the Divine perfecft ons actin full harmony;

alth,r'lvith lìi{ì') thele is noth;ng first or last: ancl
Lecves, R. If cXindlY, J

Ar,le¡¡t.{.- Elders B.
elhro Oates.all the divine attributes act by laws - we caunot

he cannot act Incon- things go bow they wíll¡ Lioyd, Jesse Schrivner ; and
ù[elton, Robert Nervton, .4"

bretl¡-
cornprelìend, still rve hnow Let outward ren IJaker Rol¡erts, Wm' Buck-
sisrently wit

Finally:
ners bv his

h hirnself. On thec I cast my care;
with thee in heaven,Ii the Lord Jesus has redeemed sin- But let me reign

pleads for theil
Though most unworthy here,

blood, divine Justice
final salvation ; ancl if he has not paid a complete

hing still to
Faith in thy love shall sweeten death,

pÌice for
be done,

them, ancl there temains somet And smooth the rugged rvaY;
Smile on me, dearest Lord' and then,then in that case they cannot be saved in I shall not wish to staY

any way, but rnust finallY perish. -A.nd it is
equally true, that it is ilnpossible
doctline of conditional s¿lvation

to reconcile the
to the divine per- ûE {f, 8e !øs ot' "VEe e',tã'øø g .

fections, especially witiì
or ple-science : since it

his divine fole-knowletlge
irrpussible but that he
of all his own divine

Westtmortland,, -lüou, 14, 1843.
must lirorv the final event Bnornnn Be¡sa:-Please to give notice in the Signs
pulpos,-s; and ir is equnlly impossible ihat.he
ihoild make any Plovision that would destroy that
certainty which hã mttst forever Possess lelative to
his creaiures and their final estate; and it is there'

theTi.nres, that a meeting will be hcld (divine Providence
permitting) at the orthodox Baptist church in Westmore-
Iand, Oneida co', N. Y., commencing on the first Thursd

Ir,r-rNo¡s,-Ðldcrs Thomas H. Or'ven, Elijah Bell' Bev-
erlv B. Pincr: andbrethrenCharles S. ltlorton, Esq' N-ich-
otat Wren, Jarncs Ticknor, James J. Bcnnctt, I Brisco,
Maj. John Stti"kl"t, S' I. Lowe, Michael Soveredge'

I.roiexl.-Ðlders Wilson Thompson, David Shitk, John
Lee. John W. Thomas, A. Bakcr, H. D. Banta, R' Riggs'
M. 'W. Sellet., Benjamin Parks' JohnCasc; an-d breth-
ren John HartErove,-Jameson Hawkins' George Sangster,
Abram Hausei George Anderson, Âsaph Webster-aEsq''
Þeter Caress, tutber ÑIellett, Cloud Bettrel, James Fisher

f,ore equally certain that the doctrine of condi' in January next. Preaching by the ministering brethren,

tional salvation is not true. (among whom I should be very happy to recognize your'

May you find
calls his people

a place at his right hand wiren he self,) on Thursday and Friday, and a con{erence meeting

home. on Saturday. A gen-eral and cordial invitation is extend'
ed to Zion's weary travellers who worship God in the spirit

&&(q æ8 glßs *
anil rejoice in ChristJesus, andhaveno confidence in the

flesh.

Oìiver Everett,
Ðoct. Charles C

N. Y. $1 00 Yours, I humbly hope in.gospel fellorvship, Wesley Spitler, Jonathan Davls'
Yail, 100 DÀVID B. VITCHFIELD. Osro.-Elders Lervis Seitz, Eli Ashbrook, Daniel Rob'

ermn, George Ambrose, Samuel llendershot, Chtistian
K.rfman. Sãmucl l{ illiams ; and brethren JoscphTapseott'
Zenhcniail Hart. Richard A. Morton, John Taylor Joseph
ffi-imnhrev. Wm. Kirkpatrick, B. D. Dubois, Isaac Sperry,
J. Tailor. Jacob Hershberger, I. T. Saunders, Ellis Miiler'
r'lso.-"Beniamin Truex. Esc., Samuel Drake '--d[ic"rni*.-Dltl' James Þ. Howell; and Archibald Y'

Thomas Smitb, 100
Clernent West, 100
Wm. H. Johnson, N,J 100 M.A[BB8G& OIIrs. Hannah Durand, 100
Ðiijah Bunnel,
John Gilmore, fo¡ R. P. Clampett'
Gen, Samuel llerrich,

Pa 100
t. c. 100 At the Orthodox Baptist church, Westmoreland, N' Y ,

o. 100 ,Sunday, Nov. 5th, by Elder Janres Bickneil, Mr' D'lvio
Cl¡a¡les Dickinson, Ia. 100 B. Vrrcnrrer.l, to M¡s. P¡.u¡,r¡¡¡ We.nxe, all of W Murray . James S. Dcan, Amos Holmes, Esq.'Tenn¡ronv.-Eld' Joseph H. FIint' W.M. Mo¡row.Ðlder A. B. Goldsmith, Ct. 200 Iow¡'N. G. Jones, N. C. 100 and.
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r'@lrs Ëh¡orÙ 0t flle ø0rÙ eüÐ ot @lÙ90n."

T¡re S¡c¡,rs or rnn Trnos, devoted to the eause of God

"oã 
'äo*t, ì. p"blished on oi about the 1st and 15th of each

.;nonth.
GEF-B6BE EEEtsE. Editor :

RDPI.Y.

Dnen srn:-I received your note a ferv days
sirice,;and suppose you expect some reply from nae.

W{ÞH/' XK"

FOR TÈID SIGNS OF T}IN TI¡Í'ÉS.

fÛopy of a Correspondence.f

Dcln S¡n:-I rvish in the first place to be un-
,dersúood as not settitrg myse'lf up to teach, far
frorn it; I have no claim to such a station.-
From my first acquaintance with Mr. Fatterson'

not a few. Âgain : " Thou shali have no other
,God before me." " Remerpber thesabbath day,"

ded in the 20th chapter of Ðxodus .v¡as..as much
..intended for tlie gentile as the Jerv,: " T,ook unto

the devil." I could not beiieve the Bible io be
.fhe word of Gcd, if I did not believe:,i'c to be spe-
ken to all men, without lespect of persons. It
,would be making a very lorv estimate of his char'-
acter, to suppose him to be anv thrng more or less
than what l¡e has said himself to be. 'ú tr am the
.Lorcl,-I change not." {Jnto you, O man, I
call." Not any particular men, or nations
rnen ; but to all men of all nations.

NÐ.Þ.v vEffi.ru@N, {}RANSIE O(}EIIWTY' Y.,r sE tõ, 18lg8. l¡uof P4.

Itr the çed -õ A.bmham, is the line of distinction
already drawn, for he was promised an heir thro'
whom " all the nations of the earth should be bles-

Geu. xxv. 23. r¡ Ja.
cob have I hated." Rom

leth," ,(Rom. iv. ilÇ) but the elect osshall be
willing iu the day of God's pôwer." Psa. cx. iii.
" I "will be to them a God, and they.shall be to me
a people." tHeb. viii. 10. Made manifest in
God's own appointed tirne, and man's exertions
cannot hurry it on. But, 6'' He which hath begun
a good wolk in you, wiÌl perform it.t' Phil. i. ,6.
Not consulting man about the mêans, as not one
instrument shall be wahting ¡l,hqi Gocl ever de.
signed to empìoy for blinging all his cåosør¿ ones
into a knowledge of the tluth.

${ow, sir. whp are this " chosen people.?" Thp
BiÞle informs"r¿s fhat they are such as were '1çte-

To whom all. communieations mu'st be addressed' -the first sentiment expressed, that of respect and
Tonrus.-$l 50 per ar'lnum : or if paid in

in,cunnnut uoNnxt
ãdvance'$1'

will se-
friendship, I can truly reciprocate;; for

Sive dollars, Paid in adPnce,
our views o[' the scriptules may differ' I have nev-'eu¡e six copies for one YÉal

[3 A]1 moneys remitted tothe editor bY ,mail, in cwrent er doul¡ted that yours were,the result of an honest
b,anh notes of as large a denon¡ination as convenient, qill conviction; but am constrained to believe that
be at our risk

5rou liirve imbibed acd still retain et'roneous opin

€@MffiWffiffi@#"LgR8 @ffiS* ions. As io the Bible'being the lvord of God, we
qre in perfect halmony. I believe,it to be " given

sed." Gen. xviii. 18. And, " In Isaac shall thy
seed be called." xxi. 12. Although God tolcl
Àbraham that r( Of the son of the bond-woman
will I m¿ke a nation, because he is thy seed,"
(Gen. xxi. L3,) yet none of his promises to his
chosen.people through Isaac extended to the Ish-
màelites, they being cast out by command.-
" They which are the children of the flesh, these

b¡r inspiration pf God, and is profitable for doc- are not the ctrildrcn of God." Rom. ix. 8. Ànd
tline, fcr reproof, for correction, for instruction in the Lolcl saiil to Rebecca, ,( Two nations are in
righteousneçs." 2 Tim. iii. 16. That it was a

record showing the tota!¡$epraviiy of .man,;þaving
by transgression of God's righteous law'f¿llen in-
to a state of sin and death.. The whole human

thy wômb, and two manner of peqple shall be sep.

ir. 1,3. Moreover, the plarr of salvation is ..ac-

all have sinned." Rom. q. tr.Z. Not in .conse-

cordin-¡l to the Burpose of him who worketh ali
thrngsafter thecqunsel.,of his own will." Eph. i.
11. i'Âccording to the eternal pulpose which he
pÈrposed in Christ.Jesus our Lord." iii. 11.-
" According to his own purpose ând grace."-
2 Tim. ,i. 9. The whole testimony of scripture
maintains the line between the seed of Isaac and
and that of Ishmael. " They shall gather togeih-
erhis elect." Matt" xxiv. 31. "-A.nd shall ¡ot
God avenge his own elect ?" Luke xviii. 7.-
65 V[ho shail lay any thing to the charge of God's
elect." $,om. viii. 33. tt There is a remnant
according to the eleetion of grace." Rom. xi. 5.
r'But for the elect's sake whom he hath chosen."
Markxiii. 20. But when were the elect chosen '?

"He hath chosen us in hinr before the foundation
of the world.'? Eph. i. a. " Which he had afore
prepared unto,glor¡¿." -Rom. ix. 23. ,¿ Ye arg I
chosen generation, a peculiar people." 1 Pet. ii.
9. r'Created in Christ .fesus unto good works,
which Gocl hath before ordained." Eph. ii. 10.
" God, hathfrom the beginning chosen you to søhsq-
ti,o4""" BThess. ii. 13. 'rYe haye not chssen
me, but f have chosen you." John xv. .16. And
" We loye him because he first loved us." I John
iv. 19. " I was found of ther,r that sought me
not." Isá. lxv. 1. '¿ It is not of him that wil.

his conduct toward me h¿rs been respectful, genteel fa¡nil,y,,called Adar-n, came ftor¡r .the hands qf its
and friendly. Às a citizen I esteem hirn wotthy Maker in a state ,of innocqnce,,capable.of keep.
ofrlhe first class: but in,íhe scale of christianity ing,the law as coçnmanded; b¡t by the ,fall lost
he appears to me to be wanting. I only wish, sir,
to tell you sornetiring about how I undelstand the

.Bible. The word thau in the Bible, in nry view,

.,ernbraces the rvhoìe family of man. 6r -{dam,
'where art i'rbou ?" where are the multitude of thy
,uuborn children'! " Ðust thou art, and unto dust

shalt thou tetuLn." Surely all are enclosed in the
last sentence: " If thou doest well shali thou not
be accepted ? if not rvell, sin lieth at the door."
.In my view spoken to all. " My spirit shall not

that abi[ityand became "qleadin tlespasses and
sins." Eplr. ii. f . " In Adam.ali die," ,tr Cor.
xv" .22. " Death passed upon ,all men, ..for that

quence of the transgression .of .each i.ø,ùiuidually,

ebaays strive with man." Spoken 'to all men- Psa. Iviii. 3. fndeed, the whole testirnony

çi

but are "condemned ahead¡4'" ({ohn.iii. 18,) for
the disobedience iz Adam, the héacl and¡epresen-

,&c., not the seventh day. That rvhich is recor- cording to his o.rvn sovereign will, " that the .pur-

Now, sir', taking sueh a view of the Bible, I
find things in it beyond my coøprehension, aad

r¡r'et not the less true.
.F¡am .trIIRÅM.CONDIT.

tative. " Behold, I was shapen in iniquitv ; and
in sin did my rnather conceive,rnq." ..Psa.. li. 5.
tt The :wickecl are. estranged froni-the rtromb," .&c.

God's word shows the entire human family, .(in a
state of nature,) qirituallg dead, But God, ßc-

pose of God according to election might stand,
not of works, but of him that çalletb"' (Rom. i¡.

things at rando
the particulars of this plan, rve must look to w

+ You believe that " in Ch¡ist sltall all' be madø alive,"
means lhat aII the .human farnily are ¡estored to the state
in rvhich "Adam stood before the fall, and that consequently
aII may be saved, if they wiil' If so, all u'ili go to heav-
en. for-Christ says, " All mine a¡e thine, and thine are
miie." John roii. tO. " None of thcm is lost." Verse
12. " One in us." Verse 2L. uI will that thev also
wþo.p thol.hast glYen lne be with me wbere luu,:'\ ' 24'

rne.all ,ye ends of .the earth.t' rúIIo every one." 11,) saw fit to rescue from this ¿wful condition a'

Again: " Thou shaìt worship the Lord thy God." " peculiar people unto himself," ãnd who shall
dare reply against Gotl ? shall the thirg forrned ?".1fhe Old and l{ew Testamentsin nny view are

one origin, having the same errd in view, ihe glo- &c. 'o Hath not the potter power ?" &c. Verses
ry of God in the salvation of man, and are so 20 ë,1 2T, Believing God to ;lèe omniscientr.we
united as to be inseperable. lYhat God has join- must admit that his plan of salvatio¡ is fixed and
.ed together, let no rnan put asunder. What our unalterable. He changeth not. To suppose that
...S¿vioursaid totheunbelieving Jervs, he says to ùfmi.te Wisdoz¿ would work without a plan, bùt do
the unbelieving gentiles, " Ye are of your father m, is a contradiction in itself. ' For
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ated in Christ Jesus before the foundation of the
rvorldrt' whose names are rvritten in the Lambts
book of life. '6 A.s rnany as were o¡dained to
eternal life believet{," (Acts xiii. 48,) ancl not
one else ever did;. or ever will. tt No man can
come to me, e,xcÞpt the Father which haih sent me
draw him,r' John vi. 44. "'fhe cìead shall hear
the voice of the Son of God, antl they that hear
shall ]ive;"' John v. 25. Äs 'vas manifested i¡r
the case of f,azarus. .A,nd " God is able of these
stones toraise up children unto Äbraham." i\[âtt.
iii. ix. But the voice of mân never can reach
the ear ol the dead sinner; it must be nothing
short of the àlmighty power of God. And " The
Lord knoweth them that are his," 2 T'i¡n, ii. 19.
And knows them fronr all eternity. " I1,e should
give eternal life to as many as thou hast given
him." John xvii. 2. ancl not aii the corn'l¡ined
efforts of rnan can add one to the' number,.f,or his
peoplearecompared to a.bocl¡r, of rvhich ehrist is

ter righteousness, for " The carnal mind is eÐmity rng to us Particular OId School tsaptists. '[Ìf¡e
havc l¡een taught expcr.imentaìiy by tire n-orri and
Spirit that '6 salvation is oi tlie Lor¿,|,', úú EV
grace are ye saved, tlrrough fariih, end tìr¿t not of
yourselves; it is the giit of Gcri : roi of ri,oikso
lest any rn¿rn shcuid bcast.,' It is cer.tai¡i that it
cannot be of man' ncr of wor.lis ; ncitlicr iris oln;
nol' that of' others ; fcr sucll a cÌcr:tr.ine is ciirectiv
oppcr-site to the spirit of the gr_,spcl, anrl the tesfi-
rr;ony of the wcl.d" '[he go..,:el cxcludes ail boast-i"g" By rvÌ:at law ? Iiot iry llrc iav¡ cfl wc¡rl;s:
but l'ç the law of failh, ,, Itrt by ,"orlr, 

"f.righieo.usness whicli rve have done, but acr:ol.clin¡:
to his roelc¡r he has saved tis, by tire rvasliing Jf
regeneration and relcwingof the trTolv Gho¡tr,?'
By rrol'e then for.ty years'expeiience i¡: tbe chris-
tian ¡;rcl'cssion, I have bcen inughr ih;lt rvcrlls ¡:r.e

against God, for it is not subject to the larv of GoC,
neither- indeecl can be." trlom. viii. 7. Ànd,
"The natulal man ¡eceiveth not the things of the
Spirit of God, because they are spiritually dis-
cerned." l Cor. ii. i4. He must be bor.n again,
born of the spirit ; and he mighi as well atternpt
to bring himself into natural existence, as to havc
any agency in proilucing a spiLitrral birth. ,, Gocl

righteousness lvitbout lvorhs," Rom. iv
It is the interest the saints have in Chr.isr's

righteousness that makes them secure, and they
were made'so in the eternal counsel. Agairi
you say that Christ said to unbelievers, .. Ye ar.e

your father the devi.l," and that all the corn
in the Old Testarn.eni are ,. spoken to all

r¡ren rvithout respect of, person." If this rverc
true, who would satan wcrship if he rvere to obey ? proper rvhen they arc gooc!, u.oriis,. anrl I a¡l full,¡

persuaded that such works olÌy are good as the
Lord clirects, and these, whel¡ au¿i in r|e ni¿nner.
he appoints, ancl all that he has enjoined, rve shoulr{
be careflul to maintain for aecessa;.y plt¡.poses, sr¡
that we be not unfruitful ; but n,hen wc have done
all that our I-o:"d.requ;rcs, rvc arre r:n¡:rciìÍa';le sar_
vants, havirg only clone ou.r.Cruty.

If vor-r ihinli the al_¡ove account of íhe Loi.cÌ,s
(not nran's) ¡vor.k in this paii of his l.oid, rviil be
con:forting to the-brethr.cn an¿i sisters, yon can
publish it; if not, for.bear'. 'fÌiat ycu, ru,; br.other,
and myself, nray be of the nurri:cr. ivho alc ìiepÈ
by thepcrv'er of God, through faith untcsalvationo
is the desire of your aff-ectionate lxotirer in the
Lord;.

LEMUÐI, A. T{N.LL.

'ó Honor thy father and l::otiìer" is one of tLre
commands,-who is satan to honor ? -A.re his

the llead. å " And he is- the Head of the body,
the church." Col.ì. f g. You witl not pretencl
that this body is an ir'npeìfect one, has at any time,
or ever will be deficien.t in any of, its members;
for the Apostle says, 'ú Ye are complete in him."
Col. ii. 10. And yet by means of men's inven-
tion you would attempt' to adcl to this perfoct body.
.A,gain : The¡' are comþa¡ed to a ternple, 16 Ye
are the temple of th'e.living God." 2 Cor. vi. 16.
6'The temple of God is holy, which temple ye
are." 1 Cor. iii. 17. " Ye also as living stones
are built up a spiritual house." 1 Feier ii. 5. .,A,

house not made with hands.t' I Cor. v. l. :, fn
whom all the building, fitly frarned togcther, grow-
eth unto a holy temple in the Lord." Eph. ii.
21. 'fhis would be impossible were not the ma-
terials all previously provided ; and if ,. complete
irl him," what folly to suppose ti:at you can add
one atom by any human efforts to a perfect build-
ing, " complete" in all its parts, and not suscepta-
I¡le of any improvement. There are llumrtdus
temponal blessings promised, which you misapply

children bound,to ú. honor" their father. anC moth
er. And how should satan act to heep ihe sab
bath daf, holy, with numerons other cornmands 1

These a¡e qüestions for you to reconcile to your.
views of the subject. By the foregoing, which
are not.mereìy my views, but tÌie best evidence
possibÌæ, even that of inspir.ation, you find the au-
thority,of God's word for anelect, chosen,peculiar

rendeled so by the immutable counsel
God. That all r' created in Christ Jesus" lvill ul-
timately be with him, {rnot an hoof shall be left
behindr" and not one individual, not so created,

I can everreach the realmsof bliss. To deay this,
is'to impeach the record God has made for the
insftuction of his ehildren.

Xours, ¡'oR ''Itr *..Li;,::;,ü".'ro, 
nrur.

Bnorir¡n B¡:nsr :-I have had tirougbts of
sending yoLr a little something -fcr publicaiion for
some ti:-ne, but have had so rnany things to hinrler
that I could not gcl tinae; bcsicies, I see that you
are rvelì suppiied by nrole able pens, so íhat I arn
tr:lelably well satisfied. But I do vcry much
$/ent you to r¡alie us a visit, and preach in o'.lr vi:
cirity. I hope tire f-orcl wiii so or.ciel it befor.e a
great rvhile. 'i'hc trvo liitle chuiciies i¡r ti,.is town
to which I am tlving to pr.each the ol¿ì íashionetl
gos¡:eì aie in gcod hcalth, rvcil ui:itcci in ihe tr.uth,'
encl l'¿e ale iociiing ou a¡¡tl sceiüg ibe brir¡lches cf
anti-cht'ist's kiir'gcìorn rvhich ¿r¡.e arcnnti us, grorv
rncre and mole coirupt? ¿nd since we cùÌl have no
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altogether; as, the Bible contains no promise

uo,,, *o)),';:*.','i;:.8 o, 1 B 4 B.
Bnoruæn Bppeu :-I returned fi'om the Saiis-

bury (Md.) association a few days ago ; it v;,as
held this year with the Littje Creek church, Sus.
sex co., Del. We had the satisfaction to hear six
persons, two males and four ièmales, relate theiL
christian experience, and see them, on pr.ofession
of their faith in the Redeemer, bulied with hirn in
baptisrn, and addeci to the church; and on the
next day another. rnan was adclecl in the sarne
manner. Ther.e have been added.by experíence
and baptism, to the Little Creek church, this year,
Iunderstand, twenty-nine innur¡¡*ber ; there have
also been some adclitions to other churches i¡r this
association during the past year, to one of thern
fourteen. This wor.k has pr.ogr.essecì rvithoui any
of the modern effor.t inventions. lvhich are caicu-

eternal salvation for creature obedience to the
law, as 'r by the deeds of the law there shall no
flesh be justified." Rom. iii. 20. You say, at

thou doest well shalt thou not be accepted ? and
thou doest not well sin lieth at the door, ,, by
which you understand that by doing rvell yoú are
to be received into eternal glory. trier.e you ære
at war with the doctrine of the gospel, for by it
we are taught that 16 there is none that doeth goodr pectation of their ever. being aly better.. we areno not oDe." Rorr¡, iii. 12. (, That every i.ma_ to see thai thev alc cìe¡:alting stiii furthergination of the thouþhts of man's heart was only from the trr-rth,-bccause they rviii nol l;e so ìikel,i-

io deceive the reai chlistian. i arn sìl¿icÌ to hear
of younvellàre. Ehat the l-orti is visiting you with
'the outpouring of'lLis [Ioly S¡;ir'it. l'.liiy you har"e
a plentiftri shorvcr'.

Sincc rve l,avc l-rcgun {o Ìlcrl' oi oi'l f;rsllicne<[
reforn¡ations oflce r,ìoro,i hale i;ecn locliing bac[i
and trying tt¡ count up Lolv nr¿iìy yeels have pas-
sed in wliichtheLe wele n.; iulornl¿ii<.¡ns heaiclof in
the United States, except such as rvere got up l-.5.-

creature exertiors: such as camp and plotracte.d
meetings, {!c;, whieh only protiuced srrch prose-.

evil cont.inually." Gen. vi. b. ú, The whoìe
'rvorld lieth in wickedness.,, I John v. lg. you
also sã.f: 6¡ Remember the sabbath cìay, &c., not
the seventh day.l' Here again ycu are in direct lated to darken counsel by words of erlor ancl de-conflict wìth the word of God, for ìre cleclares, lusion. !Vè have reason to bow with gr.trtitucìe to6''Ihe sct:entlt, day is the sabbafh of the Lord."- God fot the gr.ácious manifestations of' his power.Exodus.xN. 10. Anci has nowhel.e com and glace among us ;. f'or he has done marvellousany oúhel sabbath. ,A.gain, you say, .. E[o, every things. [Iis right hand and his hol,v arrn haveoner" but the passage reads, ,, FIo, every one that gotien hinr the victory. '['he enjoynrent of thethirsteth." fsa.. lv. 1. Now r you must be awar.e grace of our God, and the display of his powerthat ca¡nal rnan never did, nor: evcr will thirst aL in bringing his-people into his fold, is ver¡r refresh-
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lytes as ccuid. not sr¡cak tbe ,Icrvisli Iurgrrage, ihc'l
bcing oniy the cl¡ijJ;'cil c,i rncans, .iìs $"'ùs Isltinael
of oiC. lJr.¡t io ¡D[u¡¡ ;-li¿ I..r¡:l nof ruist¿rl.ien
thcrc ryeleasn'l¿ny¿ìs ssven ii not ten yeais in
'rvhicb r've linerv of no srich reviv¿rìs of reiigic;l trs
1re cnce ¡yitnesseC l-relc¡e tire rìlcCei:ì a;.mii:ia:: anil
.anti.chListian in¡!"iiutions 1",'e¡e got u¡r ; a:td cìurii:¡;
these yeais ofl -\zriienness in r,vl:ich Gor! has tr.ied
i:is peo¡:le, iit'"gal has hoi¿steC oi hel orvn f¡nitfuj-
ness, aird 'eri:,cl: cì¡slise d ì'rcr. ¡lisir.css. llilt I havi-:
.cirscivci1 of la'rc, si¡co Salirh be¡iins tc bcar., tiiat
the olt.l i¡c;lC-won¡all ì:egras to h¡rr,-e sc¡ne fear fhaí
hel scr r.¡iìl n,ri be tÌre licii, i:r{ u'iii eçcntuaÌì¡, l;i:
.casi'orÌt : aliì, ni7 biothei., tr ¡;hor.¡lcl not be ciisap-
poi nte'J i Í' ieí'o¡¡r ¿rii c; i'¡ sh o.: l¡i s'.t c ct:ed t.eiolrl a tior:,
tlll the i-o'ri:te :rii'Lc:s ¡¡f Zio;i wc:'c i;lliÌt up, rlci {lio
caspcl sllija:i íc ail 'ti:e ¡u'io¡s tÌr:rc ¿rrc on ,rÌrt:

.oâith,-r¡',.j i jrr: r:ìrirr¿h sl'rci¡Ì,_j rci src a gio:.ions
ci ay'cc Íì:ic iri: r' lrl..-tr:il lils r: ¿:ie ca I irtl h o,lt,r, _1Lnr,,

sìiouid thc !-rl i llti¡s r-iricaiì iiì3 gcr:¡r.ll, I'lz's ¡:lissica-
,aries -rviil ririr'l:;'¡s uuch ii.¡ili il:.. pic:c:rt class ol
hír'elirgt, as .l;l::r enll Pe'rer clifiic'.Ì fi.om the Ju-
r.laiz:n3 iercLcr';¡ cf' the fii.st certuiy ; ir.rd thosc
rvho bclicve ìr Ciril-'t ü¡iiol. tiie niinistr.¡-, st!i1 clif_
fer as n:ilch fi'o:¡: the pci)rìlaf rcirgicnisis oi our.
day, as di¡t Is¿ac fi'om Isliä:eel; ancl shouic.l ;lhe
ehildier: ci the fi'ee.r.¡omal (Gaì. iv. 21, J.S,) yet
suffc¡ mäcj: t orscctiticn fiorÌ: thcse ofl tire bond, it
rvcul,,l nct, i,ou illr:rt-, clcstioy hei. r:on:[c;r.ts. 'i.he
thlee X{,:iricr',!s eric)-cd a coarfoitebìe season in
the frinacc, as rrciÌ as Ð¡.niej in the lic¡si c'ìen :
a:rcì { i:t'¡e 'iì:ci:rh.i '¡i:at F¿rul a td Silas enjc,;ecì
thensei','es ','cl-',' 

-¡¿rli i:: the i-.riscl : anci Jchn, fhat
l¡elcxed Cis ciplc, ¡:roirabiy iìc',¡er e¡ìjûyeC, greater.
eorLes¡si2¡,:13;¿e lrìth hear¡cn than rvhen banished
to th: isle cí F¿,t¡::cs. Ycu knclv. i;rothei Beebe,
Éhat tì:e e'rcaing ¿"-r,rì tbe n:crcing r';as the fir.st
ria¡,', i'cn: rvhicb ',,;e e-:'e to rtier.stlnd scn:eíhiag
n;.iro thîr siir';ì1- lil:llt ai:ti ilay iei:rpclaìly. ?he
aclenioni¿l dis¡:ers¿|icn '¡as belc¡e ti:e gospel, the
gìoryof the n:cor beicr.e ÉhegÌoi;r cl thdsun,-
2 Cor. iii. 7-14. nshiìrael Tras bora before
Isaar:. Gcrl's cl:ii.l:'eiì ere ail iu cic_iiiness tllat
can be le lt l:.:îcre tley c::ioy thc ligrt ; and our.
milifant ste.te is l;eÍ'cre the irium.;ha:rt; &c. r1.nJ
.7ou hncw tl.:at ti:e iiìrg:lcm is Ði.omiseci to the iit-
iÌe flocir. Er,rt, n {li'L;cirr. I c:i.l n¡l ih;ri; ci
rvli';irg a fiith part of what I ha'¡e v¡ircrì I begaa,
as I ìrac1 ¿ srnali re::n!ttarce to urake, but Cìd not
r:¿rlculate any tiring foi i;r'oiicrLtion; shìl it is a.t

",roul' {.lisirosâ1.
Yor¡rs in the fcÌlo-,vship cf tìrc gcspel,

i ¡-'iT? tl TCr.Ír

FoR THE SiGNs oF TIIE:III1I¡js.

Hcít co,, n[o., ]da,s. ?, trû48.
Elo:r¡l¡¡¡ Ðø,nzn:-I a¡n stili a Éparetì rlo:xi_

lnel:.t of ihe melcy cí GcC. and i,¡iiüess rvith eacir
succeciÌiitg sun sainet;lirg ncw cìei'eloÌ;eC of tlte
spiLit cf ûrôcleirr anti^chr.isf. Ti:e cl:iicjien of tbis
rirolld a;:near to be gr.orving lviser ailcl ìliser, so
that their ministels are tl.ansfol.mecl to minister.s of
l igirteor:sness. T'hey are pr.eaching far and v,,icie,
and teaching for doctrines the comrnandments of
..!ren, and compassing sea and la,n(] to.elade,pi.ose-]

STGNS OF T'HE TIMES.
lytes. L['hey have even penetrated this ïìrl western
pali of tire rvolld, ar+d they tell us, tirai, upon the
conclitio¡r of oul obedience, is sus¡aencled the salva-
tion oui'souis. Ïf they are ccrrect, I confess I
have never €olrectly understood the gospel of
Chlist. But conCitions belong to the law, not to
thegn5'rsl. God, as asovelei3n, did givc.to man
ir larv, thc conditions of which weïe, so long as he
obeyeC he continued in his primeval moral recti-
tudc, anC in th¿t esta.te he lvas capacitated for the
enjor,'me:rt of all ihose tiiings rvhich God hatl cre-
ated ¿rnci put him in pcssession of. All was em-
braceri in the natilr'¿i c¡'eaiion that his soul in inno-
cence co:-rld rvish fol or enjo-v. The forvls of the
¡iir', be¿sts of the field, and fishes of the deep
rvcle ¿-¡.ìl in sulrjoction to hir,r, aìso the tree of Iife
çr,ilir all the tl'ecs of tire garden, exce¡rting the tree
ir ihc ¡:li.ìsi of the garden; ancl so io'lg as he con-
tinuecì 'ro clress it, he obeyed his Dfalier ; for the
cornrnanil lzas that he shouìcl dress anC keep it ;

so ìong as he obeyed, that ,state of paladisiacal
happiacss shouì.1 coniinr¡e. God gave to man fiee
rccîss to :rìl tlle ttees of thc gar':ien sa-*eí tlre tl'ee
of ìruowieclge of good and evil, which was in the
midst of the garden ; of which he was forbidden
to eai on pain of tleatïr. To obey was life, to
iïansgtess r'vas death. Left in this condition, Ieft
fr:öei;, ts act fcr hirnsdLi he disobcìyed, and fell un.
cle¡ the sectence oi death; teinporal and eternal.
"For'the rnan \1¡as not cleceived but the v;om¿n be-
ing ciccciveci rvas in the tlanogression." So we
concìu.le that Adam, rathel' tiran be deprivecl of
his 'cLide, vrillingìy foiÌowecl her into the tianegres-
sloa, anC became invoÌved .in -the same guilt and
conclei¡na'¿ion that she v¿as under. Thus we see
that wlath anC con,Jernne.tion rvere brought upon
ihe hurnan farniÌy thlough the agency of the old
seipont, v¿ho came preaching his doctrine to our
palents in the garclen ; anil they became captiva-
ted b7 his subtlety and falsehood. Iåaving sue-
aeeded in tempting the representatives .of our
race, satan still continues to deceive, anC woul¿l
ereil Ìrorv pers'ua:le men that by their. obedience to
tÌrc lav¡ v irich they havc transgressed they may
besavecì from the peirirltv v¿hic,Lr iit out against
íhem. trn olrler, if possible, to acld to the-blind-
ness of the hu¡nan heart, satan is preaching to
fhem salvation by the larv ; rvooing and beseech-
ing them to keep it with an expectation of salva-'
tion by it. FIe r¡alies repentance a ltw requisi-
tion, as though ihe law could accept ofrepentance
frcm transglosscls. Should a convictecl crimi-
nal, before a commcn coult, pÌead repentance, de-
claie his reel sc'rioiv for having cornmitted mur.-
tler, anC plon:ise to commit that crirne no more,
coul.J a court, slvcrrì to execute the ialv, let the
convirted clin¡inal ge fiee upol such ground ?

if sLrch a course rvouid l¡e dclogatoly to the majes-
ty of an eaithly cculi, rv):o sh¿rlÌ dare insult the
divirre I';'trajesty bv imputing to GoC that rvhich
v;cuiC ¿ìlshonc¡r u:¿u ? tsut rvhile che¡ubims and
a. fÌanirg svroiil l<eeps the way of the Tlee of
Lifc, nc inon cen etretch forth his hand and eat so
as to live forever. Yvhen the'sirong nran armed
keeps his palacc, þis .goods.are iE safe9 .pnti.l thr

strongs¡ f han he co¡:res, and bincìs the s¿rong man
and spoiietir his goc'cls. Ðy the cleeds of the lerv
no fies!: sh¿rìl be ;r¡stifìed. ,But Gorì has laid heip
on one that is miglity and al-le Éo save.; One that
is strongel tiran lhe strong man ; One that is abie
to vanquish satar, destroy death-satisfy the law,
meet the ut*:ost ¿ier¡ands of .lustice, and secure
the deliver'¿rüce of his people. The iniquity of zis
all ,çvasläicl ii¡:on hirn, and by his stripes we are
healed. iìe has lcsiored that wiiich he took not
alvay. X.{e h¿s äivi¡led the spoii: He has taken
the prey Íiom tire might',r, ancì deiivered the law-
fulcaptive,. f hus srith theLor.d, Even the cap-
tives of the nrigirty siraii be taken arvay.r and the
preyof ihe teiribie shali be dclivered; for I wili
contenci wltir ilLn tìlat ccntendeth with thee, and I
will save thv ciiil¡iren,, Isa. xlix. 24, 26. .{l-
though the ciovil niay try to ¡:ersuacle us that sal-
vation dcperrrìs. on our obedience, God;will deliver
his chilciren i¡'o¡¡ ti:e pov;er of ,temptatiton, and

" iliio' heìl rÐav ràge and"vent her spite,
Yet Chiist sh¿ìl save his hear.t's delight."

The liiè oi ali tire sainis is hi.l with Christ in God.
'ú tliiist is their Life, their. Joy, their Ë[ope,
Nor car they sink witir such a prop,"

Youls, &c. 
: ' G. E. TIIOR,P.

HÐHTTRIåL.
_ N"yt W"*.*, Mq-. â6, Eg

Ðxr¡ c¡ \ronur,rÐ xr.-Þ¡/iih this number we
close the picsent voi';lme .of our publication, 

"andwe wouìil desil'e to rcirirn unleigned thanks to our
heavenly Farther, iliat hc has not only spared our
life, but aìso sustainecì us thrcugh the labors of the
receCiøg year, With v,'hat success we have la-
boled, is not fci' us to say.; but we indulge the
hope tbai o'.ir ìa'uoi has noi been altogether. in vain.
We have he:l'cl e.f scme of ihe poor of the flock
of Jesus rçho have been con'lforted, encouraged,
edilied, a¡:d built up in thair nacst hoìy faith, b;i
the cor::municatlons of our coriespondents, through
our columrs, Iilfornraiion concerning each other
has been ccin¡::¡rnicated ancl received greatly to
ihe cons¡ìa.1icn cf olil bretl:ren generally, and the
bonds cf tr:icr and ci:ristian feilor,vsliip have been
stlengthonecì.

We heve liaci rnany obstacles to encounter ;
but, as rve trust, fhrough l{im that has loved us, we
have surriìounteC them illl ; and are now prepared
to commcnce ancl prosecute the labors of the next
yolume, rvitir.such alriiity ancl success as our lrorci
shall pieaae" Cui' healty thanks rve tender to
those brethi'cn a:icl friencìs, in all the states, who
have kiniiiy ¿i¡lecl us i;oth by the extension of the
circuìaticn of oitr paper, a.nd by their contribu-
tions to fiìi upoui'colunnns wiih interresting mat-
ter. And althongh alanv of our subscribers have
been tarci¡,-, both in writing and in making Pay-
ment, sucli has been the promptness of others as
to erabie us to bear up under the ptessure <¡f em-
barrassrnents. \Ye sincerely hope thai all our de-
iinqueni subsclibels rvill beal in rnind that we need
whátis due fi'om them, to enable us to.meet,thp
derÞauds of eur creditors.
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188 SIGNS OF' THE TIMES.
'lV'e hope that our former patrons will still con' is the church of our LordlJesus Christ, antl ttìat est parts of the earth. 'fhine eyes did see my

tinue their suþport to this paper : but such as do its constituent mernbers embraced that seed rvhich substance,yet being unperfect; and in thy book

not design to continue to aid us, will please give came out of .Jacob, as a remnant accordin$to the all mv rnembers \ryere written, which in continu-'

us immediate notice.
rvith their continued
pledge ourself, that
ability, no pains nor
lr+anfi*g on our part
ùheir patronage.

To those rvho may favor us election of grace? fn this r,ew heaven, the In- ance \ryere fashioned, rvhen as yet there was ilone?

subscriptions, we can only heritor of God's mountain, is thd Sun and Foun- of them." In this Psalm, rve understanri David

so far as God shall give us tarn of all spiritual light, whose cheering rays are to be a lively figule of onr Ltil'd Jesus Christ; and

reasonable expense shall be reflected through all the inferiol lights with whicb to personate him ln connexron rvith bis mystical

to render our paper worthy he has bespangletl the new heaven which he has bocly, particularly in the text under consideration.

made. The stars which he has marshalled, and .' f,fg sz¿ltstatzce uas no! ltid, fron thee."-'ll"c
whose ¡evolutions he governs, are such as the rev substance of lvhich Ðavitl's natutal bodv wau
elato¡ saw in the right hand of One like uqto the ccmposed, and all tbe membet's of his body rvere

[coxrrxuno nnou ercn 182.] Son of Man. fhe clouds which constitute this uncloubtedly present to tl¡e ornnisoient eye of his
T¡re Nnw CnB,rrrox.-'We come now to of- spiritual firmament ale those rvliich the prophet Crezrtor, befole they lvere blought into dcvelop-

fer sonre remarks on Isaiah lxv. 1?-25, wh:ich is
"""¡a¡i,th 

said the T,ord 'rvould make " bright arent, But understancling, as *'e do, this lìgure
the next scripture in the order proposed for con-
sideration. Ilowever cleally this portion of the

clor¡ds" in the time of the lalter rains, and anti-
typical of that cloud rvhich ieil nslael through the

relate to the body of Cl-li'ist, we derivc still

scriptures may describe, to our more enlightened wildelness; and ihose out of rvhich his doctrine
glealer beaufy antl ir:struction fiorvr the passílge.
Stllsstance is flequentlv spoken of in the serip-
tures rreaning property, and certainly the seed ofl'
the l¡lessed rvere his property,-'É'Xhe Lord's poL-
tion is.hispeople; antl .Iacob is the loÉ cf his urher-
i'r¿nce." But in tllis case, by st¿Sslhwe we ale tíì
undelst¿rnd that of which his boriy is composed,
ancl i'tis'expressly decìared in the record ofl tiutir
thaf" the church is his bocly, antl members in par-

brethren, what they caìl the Mellenium, or one shoLrld distil as tbe clew, and ccme tlolvn as the
thousand years' personal reign of the Plessiah, rain; as the small ¡ain iåcon the herb, and
either before or after the conflagration of the showers upon the grass. "'fhe folmer shall not
earth, we are unable to perceive that these scrip- be remembered nor comc i¡to the mind." T'he
tures relate to any such peliod. 'lo us these

-scriptures seem to speak of the dissolution of the
legal.or typical heavens, and the introduction,
lise and progress of the hingdom of our Lord Je-
sus Christ. At the commencement of .tfiis chap-
ter, Jehovah speaks of the calling of the gentiles,
a nation rvhich were not called by his name as
were the Jews, and a people that ]lød not. sought
after him. I{e had spread óut his hands all rhe
day, (or throughout the dispensation of the old
covenant,) to a rebellious people, to national Is-

gospel church is in all respects distinct lrorn tl¡e
old Jewish. order, so that those who inirabit the
heavenly Jerusalem, Come not unto the mount
that noightr be touched ; but unto mount Sion, an'd ular. trn its applicatior to the cilurch of thc
untb the city of the livi.ng God, the heavenly Bedeemer, this subject harnnonizes with the gene-
rusalem, and to an inriumerable company of á,n- ral tenor ol the rvortl ; fol as it is here tlecla¡ed

; to the general asseurbly and church of the that his substance was not hid frorn God, when hr.,
Fìrst Born, which are u'ritten in heat:en: and to was curieusly wrought in the lowest parfs of f he
God the .I*'dge of all, and to the spiriis of just earth, so, it is deolared that 'r Tbe fo'"rndation of
men made perfect ; and to Jesus the Medrator Gocl starr-Ceth sure, having this seaÌ, the Lord know-
the new covenant, and üo the blood of sprinklir,$, eth them.that are his." ,tnd if he knows them

rael; a people that provoked him to anger con- that speaketh better things than the bloocl of,A.bel. now, he ahvays knerv them; for there is ro ûru-
tinually, which remai.neil among the graves, anil The former shall be emsed from memory, com- tabiliiy i,n him. Ii[e knerv them well when be cre-
lod,ged in the monutnents. This was and is pecu- pleteìy abrbgated, rolled together and.laid aside. ated them in Chrisi Jesus before the world was
liarly the case rvith thecarnal Jews. The graves 'o"But be ye glad and rejoice forever in that madè, He knew them when he chose them in.
where Ezekiel saw them itc, his vision of the I create;. 6r"behold I create Jelusalem a re: hirnbefole tl.re foumdation of the lv-orld, that the/-
bones, and lodge in the monuments, or legal rites,
ordiùances and ceremonies, rvhich were figurative
of good things to come, but which are now ñol-
ished" 'fhe day of their retribution is announced,
Ì¡ut tt As the new wine is found in the cluster, anti

and her people, a joy." This prediction should t¡e holy and without blan're befo¡e him ir¡
was not applicable to that Jerusalern, which was love. IIe also knerv them wh¿n he curiouslv
destroyed, and which was defined in the Apostle's wrought them, in their exisfence in -A.darfi4 or in
allegory, as Hagar, the bond-woman, câst out, dis- the lowest paris of the earth. IIe knew them well.,
owned, and not perrnitted to. participate in t he Di- when in theír; er.nbryo. state he sa,r them en¡bod-

one saith, Destroy it not, for a blessing is in it ; vine inheritance with the children of the free- ied in the faraiiy of ancient Israel, as the neri
saith the Lord, will I do for my servents' sake, woman. This spiritual hea'ven is not only the rvine in the ciuster. tsefore this ¡ation rvas born
that I may not rlestroy them all. Änd I rvill creation, but also the forrnation of our God :- in one day ; before John the tsaptist came preach.
bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and out of Judah ,'Thisp€ople have I fornred for rnyself, they shall ing in the wildernêss; befole the gospel kingdom
an inheritor of my mountains; and mine elect sherv forth rny praise." Time and space would was set up". Yat being unperfest. It was in ern"
shall inherit it, and myservants shall dweÌl there." fail us to notice particulally every expression in bryo, but destiaed to perl'ection. Viewed as ex-

; 'Ihis language appears to us to relate to the sepa- the prediction. 'fhis new heeaven is tiie New
JerusalemÍthe holy city; ther perfection of, beau-

isting in the .A.d¿¡nie nature and under the la.w,

degraded with poliution and sin, in the lowest parts'*ation which took ¡rlace when the Redeemer
up his kingdorn.
ter, so God had

As the new wine is in'the clus- .ty out of which God has shined, and the inhabitants
are the seed of the l¡lesseil of É"he Lord, and their

oÍ' the earth ; er"en in thi,s state the e¡res of God.
a spiritual people in the famrly ere upon his peeple.

fsrael, and fsr.what that nation contained it was rvith them. By their offspring we aÍe " FIe saw them ruir¡e.-i in the fall,
Yet lo+ed tliern notrçitirstanding all ::

iIe saverj thern licrr their Ìost +:sfate,
Ftris lovinlr kiniìness, O, ho'r*gt'eal!"

¡rreserved, until the execution of ihe word of not, however, to understand their natural, cr, flesh-
ly offspring, but their s'piritual children, such as
Peter spake of in his discourse on the day of pen-
ticosi, saying, For tbe prornise is unto vou, elnrl
to your childi'en, and unto all that are afar off,
eveil as rnany as ihe T,ord eur God sitali cr:.iÌ ; or
in othcl u'Grds, tt'fhc gcncration lo conrc, ailcì
the pecple rvìrich shail be created."

Loid, until his seed was brought out of Jacob, and
the Inheritor (ChList) rvas blought ouf of .Iudah,
(for it is said that our Lolji splang out of ,Iudah,) " But Gori w'Ìro is i'ich in rcotc¡', for tire greaf
then.rvas tile name of carnael fsrael lelt íor a love rvircrervili¡ he lovecl Lrsr eren wL¡en we rvere
curse, a'nù the spiritual peopie calìed l¡"v ailother doad in s:ns, l:i:tit quiclienecl us tbgetiit:r witll
name ;: everÌ a name whicir is bettel tlrat, that Christ; by gizrco a:e ¡re savtril; and hath raiserl.'
sons or daughters,, trn connexion luith these cìec_ us up together', uild inittle us sit togciher: in heav-

erly pllocs in CÌiri¡t jcstis ; thtt in ihe ages to
conrc lie rnight sheiv ihe excccciing richcs o[ liis
grace, in his kindness torvaris us iirrorrgh Clirist

larations of oul Gotl, he sa1's, ,, For. bebold ï cr¿-
,úte new heavens ¿nd a nelv eartìr, and the folmer
shall not l¡e retnembered, nor corne into mind-',
tan a,deubt renna.in tha.t this nelv created. heav.en

'i'he third ¿ntl last i)assage on rvhich rve are ì'e,
quested to rcri:alh, is Fsalms cxx:lix. 15, iS,-
6'My substance was not hid fiom thee, r,.¡hen I rvas

in sec.ret, and cul'iousl3- wlcnght in i.he lorv ,fesus." Er¡ll" ü. 4-7.
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" And àn thy book aII rnE members uere wri,tten." forseen events carfpossibly a-l'ter ftie purpose, or concerned ; this, and his promises of grace in par-
In the book of life; in the volume of God,s decrees, cause the Lorcl to forego his purpose, or in the very ticular, shall be the sulrject of this letter.
in Êh¿tt book which was sealed, and on which smallest degree to alter the arrangemend of the To comprehend the

factoly manner, it may
business in the most satis-

there were none f'ound worthy to look, or able to plan or fashion of the body. Not even so much
be necessary to state what

open, until ihe Lion of the tr.ibe of
"Judah 

appear- alterati'on can be admitted as to place one sinner
we understand by a promise : there are two ideas

ed, whó has b¡'oken the seâls ancl tlisclosed the con- in the situation which God designed for another,
tents. "Sacrifice anil offering tlrou wouldest not, any mole than we could have an eye placed lna
but ¡ sooy hast thou prepared me. fu burnt of. perfect body, where a nose should be, or a hand
ferings and sacrifices for sin thou hast had no where a foot should be. When the mother.
pleasure. Then said I, Lo, I come, (in the volume Zebedee's childlen r'equestecl fhat her two sons
ol rlrn rsoox r.r rs r,Fr¿rr,¡btr on un,) to do thy should occupy somè particular pfaces in the body,
will, O God." I{eb. x. 5-7. lVhat rvas rvrif- she rvas informed that the arrangemenf was' al-
ten concerning Christ in God's book, was rvritten ready and unchaugeably made. It is notrmine to they do not ¡vell leplesent the

who is not capable of' any want.
plomises oiin reference to his bod_y, and that body was known give, said ,Iesus, but it shaìl be given to thosc for God, 'lhe other

in ali its nrernbers, and all wer.e written there._ rvhom i8 is prepared of my Father.. ., Fòr as the that we expless by the term promise, is rvhere
Nothing rvas left upo¡ì uncertainty, nothing rvas body is one, and hath man¡r members, and all the , and in a voluntary manner prom-
leÊt to.depend on contingencies or foriuitous events, mer¡bers of that one body, being many, are one

lse to do , or tender a service to others lvÌ¡ere

all the rnembers being definitely known; were ae- body, so also ls Chrisi; for by one spirii are we
no te is expected, nor aüy obligation estab-

hed. Such,is the case when we feed the hun-
curately deÊned in the recor.d of eternrty. all baptized into one body, rvhether we be Jews or. 8rI'

from
clothe the naked, ol do good to the affiicted,

Y{lziclz, in continuø,nce were fasltionerÌ, ulrcn as gentiles ; whether rve be bond or free; and, have whom we look .or hope f,or no reward. Ofl
yet tlterc uqis none of them. Not only. did Éhe been all rnade to dr.inh into one Spiut; for the the Ìatter kind the promises of God must of neces-
Íixed purpose and ¡ecorded decrees of God eml¡ra.ce body is not one member., but many ; 'if the noot

stty be, since he is subject to no lvant ; nor con

all the election of grace as mernbers of Christ's shall say, because X am not tlie head, I am not of
he derive any advantage

arxl. at the
from the service of an^

gels or men, same time has much.
body, of his flesh ancl of his bones; but the ple. the body, is it therefore not of the body ? But bnunty to bestowr.bothinheaven and on earttt"
aise fashion of that body rvas determined, the.Br.e- nolr¡ hath God set the rnembers, every one It may be proper here to inquire whether it is
cise place ivhich every member should occupy in in the botly as it hath pleased him.,, I Cor. not inconsistent rvith the pure nature of Gorl
the body. This lvas necessary to pr.event confu-

to suppose that he can rnake any prornise di-

óion. If all ihe members were aì eye, wlrere
rectly
behold

to sinners? Hecannot look upon sin, nor
iniquity, nor wìll his righteousness adrnit

would be the hearing ? and if al.l were an, äar, him to have any fellowship with them, tiil the hon-
where would be the seeing ? or of his law is secured, and the affront offerecl to

In the vision of the prophet, bone came to its his purity atoned for. The Apostle seems to 3us-
tify this conclusion, that all thepiomises r¡raclb to
fallen sinners are through the Lord Jesus Christ,
(see 2 Cor.,) " For the plomises of God are yeir
and amen in hirn (ChList) to the glory of God i-,y
us." Our subject is illusil'ated by this rnode of.

bone, and in the develoBement of that perfect body
described in the eternal purpose of Jehovah, the
building is fftly framed together : r'Ilolding the
head, frona which all úhebody by joints and bands, explairing the promises of God, as itgoes to plcvc

ihat the promises tahen in this point cf vierv, as-
sume the nature of a covenant betrveen the Fa-

having nourishment ministered and knit together,
increaseth with the increase of God.,, Col. ii
19. .{s the pattern of the tabernacle was with ther and the Son; which, although neither oí
God in the Mount, and he charged Moses, See that them had any rvant to supply, still both agree to.

eNali the riches of Almight¡, graee in the salvation
of sinners. The Son condescends to offer him-.

thou rnake it accor.ding to the patter.n shewed thee
in the Mount ; even so the form, connexion, portant thing ; Gocl's orvn pleastrre hae been c

and his counsel shall stand and he srill
on- self a substitute for guilty men and women, and

symetry, and fashion.of the chureh as the body sultetl, do the Father agrees to accept
for their complete ransom.
himself saying, 56 Sacrifice
wouldest not, then said Ir lo I

hirn and his sacrifiee.
our Lord Jesus was in continuance with the Lord,

all his pleasure. .6 lVherefore he saith, IVhen he
ascencled upon high, he led captivity captive, and
gavegifts untomen. Ànd he gaye some, apos.
tles ; and 'some, prophets ; and some evangelilts;
and some, pastors and teachers; for the óerfec-
ting of the saints for the worh of the minisiry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ, till we all come
into the unity of thefaith, and of the knowlddee
of the Son of God, unto a perfcct man, unto tñe

Ifence the Son offers
wheq as yet no part of that church or body was

and offerirgs ttron
comert' &c., and thebrought forih info distinct ehurch order. The Ï'atñer says ofl poor

I have fo,und
sinners, '( Let. hi¡n. or them

harmony of such a body as that of the church gQ for a ransom.t'
Christ required that its curiously wroughf rvork- lbe prornises, therefore, of life and salvation;

and every thiúg necessary thereunfo, rests on ths
Lerd Jesus, one oS the Covenanters ;- and looks at

mairship should be the result of infinite wisdom,
and almighty power and grace. Were the mem- nothing to be done by creatures, as parties, in any

other way than as partakers of the blessings flow-
ing from the obedience oS the Son of God. Nor
is it possible tirey could be eonsidcred as parties in
any otl:er point of view: first, because they u'erc
not born, much less were tliey present at the tirne

bers of the church of God thrown together, as the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ.,t
arminian doctrine of this world would represent; ph. iv. B-13.
leaving men to put their powers in requisition, and MOORE'S LÐTTER,S CONTINUED\.and, by force or fraud, to huddtre together as rna- r.EwEæF,$ \rrE &, vtffi.ny as they have porver or art sufficient for, how l'{epan:-X{aving tleated at some length on the transaction took pìace; and it was therefoleconfused would be the bodv, made up of such the su,b.ject of Ðivine justice, a"^ concelned in the not in their poler to give any consent to fhe thing".
chance materiels, But not so the oeifect body salvation of, sinners, ancl the effect the divine And to say that ChList engagecl

ging the question ; for where is
for r"hem, is bug-

our adorable Redeemer. In continuance it was atonen'¡ent must have in this I'espect, we will next iiìe difference be-
íaehioned, and of ihat f,ashion, form, a.nd pattern,
it must be, or it cannot answer the design of God.

V/e do not read that the fashion lvas com-
menced, bat conLinued,,-implying that aÌthough in
God's irnr¡rutablemind ther.e is no beginning; yet
all his thoughts are firmìy settled and unchangea_
bly fixed, so ihat rvhatever is, the result of his
willo is and ever n:ust be in continua¡ce. No un_

proceed to bring the doctriae of conditional salva tween a man bccoming security for a rninor, and
tion to the standard oftlivine truth. By the truth eDgagr ng to pay the

Christ is said
debt himself'Î and to say no

of Gotl we understand the perfection of his na- more, to be the Sr"'rety of a better
tule, that is, truth itself, and frorir rvhich'ii is im- covenant,. which rvas established on Lrsf i,er prorn-

ises; ancl if it shonld be still contended that tlieypossible for him to dissemble in any respect rvhat-
soevel' ; nor is it possible

of himseìf but rvh
for hirn to make any rev- lvere parties, and that there was some

ises lvhichstipuìated fo¡ something to
themselves, it Tvilì not be ,conie¡-decl

direct pi o;n--
elation at is true, and must coil be done by
tinue io be so to all etelnity. 'lhe promises of his that ûhrisE
grace, and the thleatnings of his rvrath are the was not their Surety for the performanec; for ho'

himself; and besides, he,u.lrjecis rvith wliicl¡" his truth is r.nost intirnately cculd not be Su,rety for
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Ðaid down his precious blood, ancl so became '6 the
'Lrml¡ slain fLo:n the foundation of the rvot'ltl,"-

and look for nothing io-be clone by creatules in or nels of his own bounty, and turns his mercy inio
justice; fot' lvhatever is given uPon any glound
èxcept the free mercy of Gocl hirnself, is rather ar¡
obiigätion di.scharged than a favor shorvn ; altho'
God himseif hassaid o' that mercy shall be built up
foLever." Fsa. lxxxix. 2. For if any thing is

del to their interest .iir tir¡tr ot not. 1ilo clear the
subject of all cloubt, it rney-'oe Ðecessar.r' to take
into view the Divine pie-science, rvhich must un-
questionabÌy stancÌ
either in he¿ven or

collnecle¡l wìiir all he cloes,
on earth; ancl as ít involves

theDivine-veracity very irtimately, it becornes
the more interresting : an'i tlre n the question wiìi

stipuìated as the conclition on which you bestorv
bcfore ¡zolrr'your'

dooL,
bounty on the beggal who stands

be, is ii possible that
his ov¡n perfections,

God can, consistentlv with it is no longer nrercy, but a tlcbt vou owe ancl
promise salvation to men on ought to pa;'. Ani I anr satisíìed you never feeì

illci'e pleasure than rvhen
fort of the wretchecl antl

you ministet to the conl-
miserable ; nor tloes the

iìl'st plo:iise of
clecrsrve pt'ooÌ

¿ Saçioi,.i to a iost worlc'I, is a most
the plomise was made ; an.J they must have haci a

onditions, rvhcn God

rnet'cy of God evet' api).541' lllol'e transcenderit
rhan when it mccts the guiltl' offc;lcl':r, not for a¡iv
tiring he has dor;e ot cuì, do. but ior the marules-
tation of the sovereign mercv cf God in Christ
.Iasus to i:ool sinnel's. But conriif ional sah'iltion
is opposed to- the rnercy of God, becar,¡seit not o_n^

ly ti'ansfers its opeiation to somcthing seen in thr:
s.lhjeet to rvhonr it er-tunlls, but l;eclttsc ìt. replu-
scnts it irs c:tte nding no fut'tiict', i:r'rl contini:ing tt'
exel:cise itseií nc loirger, tLian the conti¡r'.¡ation of
thc canse thrrt íìr'st pushed it into acticn ; anC il'
ihis is made any thing but the.soverejgn goodncr',-,
of Gorì hirnsclfl, then thele may be ¿lir:irì enC t<i

of the truih oÍ'the rnode of ex.

ìlj
,6

alation rvc heve taiien cxpiaíning the
shall biuise

subject; plonrise of saìvation, on c
'-ilhe seed of the rvomal the ser- himself knew they never woulcl be sa'¿ed I Anci

¡rent's heaC." Gen. iii. 15. If then the promiises lvhen this is extende¡i to those rvìlc f¿ril f¡'orn a

,rf God a,-e all m ade il Cliist, a;rd -r'est on the st¿te ofl glace anci loc,r:ciliaiicn, thc c.bsurdity
lneiit of his atonement, thele can be no such thing

vocates of
Iooks more ch'eadfr-rììy' ¡:,ì.*'iag, Ðr:cs he rencr'¡
them ìry his Spii'it, anrl the FIoiv 'Ghost contìesce:rdr:,s conclitionaì pion-ìlsest sucll as tire ad

co;lditicnal s¿lv¿riion contenrl for', 'lhat the Ï-olcl to tahe up his diveliir:g iir ii:c hc;rrts of rueu and

.lesils Christ ll';Ls clcne all that was assignecl hiin to \r¡omen, lvhom his Civine fcrc-irncrv icCge
r--^. i r

has ccn.
cc. r-;iil not be <ÌenisC ; and tha.t rvìrat he clid for sig;etl to evellasting ciei::ir'.io: 1 rvill not
tir; salvirl-icn of sinrers rvas sufficient, cannot be be clen.ied that às to tlie ccltaiilty o1' thc evcnt, at

T-orrì(;{,.ÌìtesieC, since " he magnified the law of God leest, it is as certain a.s tl.ìe ¡Ììc'¡t ilevit¿ble cleciee his rne lcy altogcther' ; brit the " n¡ercy of, the
g." Fsalnrs c. 5.-¡;:d macieit bonorable ;" an¡l he did flais that liis that er¡er ploceedecì fi'om iirc tÌ,ll'olo, uotrvithstan is frorn everìasîing to evcliastiir

,:c:: i'losc oni ilìg grir:o nright be nlagnified to alì
corCiag fc the election ofdeplavcd

cling
sibìir

the,r'e shor¡lcl be aìl the ciiii'¿rcnce that can pos-
in tìie cai-lse fiorn rvhence thel'
can be no cloubt that evr:ry di-
eternal righteousness, and theÉ

The mclcy cf tire Lord knorvs no bottnds l¡ut hia

i .e;'nii;;, nct be .irnagiaed
And therc

orvn sovei:eign rvill ; and no clistinction in ,the ob

cieatules, birt eccorcling io his own eternal Pur'- flow rt embraces, I¡ut urhat his sovereign pleasure

9Cse. Ar¡cì T h¿rve nevei' hearcì ol lead of an \¡ vine decrçe is in creetes ; and there cannot be any reason why he

rìri.rg tliirt exi)csos men to w l'ath l¡ut sin, ancl sin tlie dest¡uction of the rvicked trioç¡s from theiL sin- shoulcl extend his nrelcy to a-ny at
t'those

any .time, but
-. "-,.,t-;-."
r T- L,- ;i;

'uirt tÌre tt ¿Ìnsgì'esslon of tlie Divi¡:e larv fulness. rvhat rvill equ ally
his

plove 'tha who are onee

4. -A.nci if' ti:e law ,is satisfied, there It iherefol e appo¿r's
God cannot prornise s:ri
cìitioa, lvhen he kncr'¡s

to ny '.rniÌeistanding that ,the ob:ects of mercy and grace must continuo
iji:ìii llc rci!:cng lnoie nccessâi'y as the eonCition saiion tc¿ny on aÐy con. to be so fcrever ; the onlv reason *hy

and
he extencls

cí oui cleiiv<:t'¡"noe äoln lyiath and condernnation, tlicy nevei' will -Le sare,J ; Lris nrelcv to any, being wholly iu from him
iirc ¡-;t'o;lises cf Gcri thlcirgh our Lord .Iesus ncr is it possible for nie to see the advtrirtage that self, But iet us fot' a moment suPPose that the

Cfilist ie¡ pcct' sinacis e rll¡r'¿ce thcrn fr.eeìy anil couldarise from air-v sucir pionrise, sceiag it nevcr most popular
and that

opinion on this su'bject is
faith are

a colrect
íirll;;, rvithoirt airY cotdition required oi them, or

thetn, rn order to tlreir accep-
Tlie angel rvho gave his vir-

Íhat she shouicl bring for.th the

will be of any aclvantase tb tire s'.rlrject
'Ihe tloctiile, thelefole, of

to l'¡ho¡n olte, repentzrnce ancl certainly
od towarriliiriifioaticn ln it is made. conilition- the conditions on v¡hich the mercy ofGrllìy ri

al salvation, tlansf'ers the pt'ornises af Llcd, rvhich sinners lests, and that it cannot be extended to
!auile' through hi:n

their salvaticn rvhere these are not found ; is thelegr:: u:otirer
-.¿cied ti:il

notrco tr¿ve been shorvn aiì to l;e rnade to the LolC ,lesus
cÌ, lnfbrmed her tir¿f his n¿rnae shouicl Chlist, to poor sinlcis .l: "n n+1 . -

out cf
lvitì¿ lvhom Gocl i-¡. ma?ì ol' rvornan on eat'th that can rvith certainty

blessings ? We'" i:¿ callcC JLsi:sr i)c3allsc hc should save hls peo-
,rlc fi'clii thcii si:s." IÏatt. i. 2l' From sin-anc!
t-il tìr,-'r:tilt i'.:rC ¡rclitilicn it had introducecl, by ofl-
i.r.irg íis i:lco j a Í¿nscm ic divine Jusfice for ihcir
,rsliãc¿tron ; an,l by thc ',vashing of regeneration

rii{:l;,1 'rir,:r:l f,¡r' tlle lreavcnly i:lheritancc above.
ïcii rviil th:n risk, Is therc nothing leqLriletl ofl

u-s a: coi:llitic:rs of ottr saivatioil, and r,vb.y is faith,

can holC no fellorvshii¡ Ci,iist : a;i¡l chan stry they are possessecl of t'hese

ges hi
thing,

s immutable *'clcl into a:l uncertain sc:ne-
tirei'ecf on th"å

are to remembel that onr faith is to be tried be-
resti ng for

wili of
the fuÌfillr:eçt íole the thlone of Jeliovah himselfr and aLe, or

nrecafJot-ls pcor {irÌÌei: sinnel's. can, lve be cel'tain rve. have thenr in such kinrl
May the word cf i:is glace lic the pillar oÐ arrì d egree, that God

they shoulcl be
hi:r¡se'lf rvill say

M
they are jusi

rvhich vour precioutr scul i:ray l¡e bcrne up, rvhen rvhat in his sigirt ! ultitudes, rve

the heavers and the eaith al'e no mcre" are suie, will go to his judgm
t'Lord, w

ent se¿t rvith greai
dranhr:cnfiCence, saying, e have eat and

ìe ilSntence,
t¿cl in tire

¡.nd obecìience so frequently
To this I

inculca- in thy presence, anci in thy name
deriul works," who will finaily be
with an intfignant frown. These

done rnany won-
driven from hinrsaclecl scriptules ? answer, Itf.ro.c.il :-We have hithe Lto passecl 'oy the nrer-
were the eondi-tirev are noi rcqr-iiled or enioined as concìitions cy of God, and perhaps ycu

conditioiral
ale dis"oosed Éc be-

tio::s these unf,crturate mcn and lvonnen reìied on,,¡ur sal'rati';nr but as qu¿l
of Cì

ifications that ma[<e us lieve that when s¿ivai:on is brougnt
reat lus- but tliey

ciLeaciiul
,were not such as were approved by therüeet for tÌle sel'l'ice oC hele, and the to this standarcl, that it rviil aplear with g
Judge ; anc.Ì rnay not others rest on con-;.ee¡it o1' him hercaftcr, Tirey cannot be ti'eindeed : it certair);,r merits ail the justice it is

esign to withhold any clitions that may be as far fi'orn being acceptablet;ons on r'¿ilicÌr oul'salvation depencls, lrecause cntitled tç', nor is it my d
as these proposed by those ah'eacly entioued.-rt:llen they aiefotn'.I i;"rthe hear'És tif Goc{'s peo-

thei' r:rcst ¡rclfcct statc, they are the gräccs
clívine Spilii, an(i ale never for¡nd i:ut

thing it rhay equittrbiy ciaim. lYhe:r we h¿rve
But rve never hear of any

t lusted
within the lids of the¡rle in st¿ted what are the iCeas lve fol'm of the nìeì'cv

s¿cred volume that in tbe sovelcign rnercyoi the of God, rve shall i¡e l;ettcr prepaled to cletermine oí God, through the n olcl Jesus Christ, t,h¿t ever
rvelelcjectecl; and fol this gooct reasonr "I have
saicì, melcy shall be built up foiever," saith the
great Jehovah. The t:iumphs it has won shall
be sung thiough eternaì ages, while tel'rns ancl co¡-
ciitions shaji be no mcre heard of. trt therefote

rvhcre ihey aie prcCucecl òy his divine opeiation on tbis subject. Ey the rnercy of GoC, we un-
on the l:eart. derstancl the extericlin3 his gcodness tor'¡arcl those

It appears, therefore, that universal ivho .are exposed tc cìistl'ess ancl lvretohedness,
saÌi'alion is opnoseri to the trutJr ofl'God, revealed without the :means ofl r'eìi¿í il their orvn power,
ìn his l-"'cld : rvhich states his promises to be all

and that his honor is
and in this view oi the sub.iect mercy looks f,or no

irnmutably fisecl in Christ, merit, nor any,rewald for tlie f¿rvor confeled, but
qppeaì',s that c.onditional salvation militates as ful-ergaged to fLrifil all the stipulations in tl¡e cove- triumphs .in doing .e;ooci tc the

and the Ðivine in
rvietched anC the

l:ant rnade with his chosen ; ancl further,states, the misclable ; clependence recom !y aga"insf iìre nrercy,of Gocl, as it does against
salv¿tion oi sinnels docs not rest on.any thing

tþeir salvation,
rnends his rrqrcy in the irighest i;cssibie

fi'eeiom
an1' other pelfcction
is in:pcssible th¿t he

oÍ his pure naturer an
can n:ahe aly revela
,ivith,liis u¡ialte¡able

das it
clone bv them as the condition of rvhile it explesses the sovclergn ancì iul- tion of
but on the Lord Jesus Christ. 'ú f give unto theur ness with rvhich it is con fell'ed, in these rvords,- hiurself, inconsístent glolieo,,

etern¿l iife, and they shall never perish. " Eter- " If J .were hungry I rv ouid not tell thee, for tire it is equally.in:possibìe that he can nrahe anythiirg
hy iie extenCs¡ral liie nr¿rv be given

irrchased
to the rnost unworthy, but it rvorld is mine ancl tLre fulness thel'eof'.t' Psa. l. performed by creatures the reason rv

cannct be p by the obedience of any.- L2. But universal conilifional sâlvation turns tlie his mercy to them, especial ly
ot

lvhen that m ercy ¡s

But some dilËculty may still alise, perhaps, rela-
tiv¿ to the L.romises of Gorl, whether they are all
rnade in Christ, as we have stated, and depend on

mercy of God florn tbe channel of, his own boun concernecl in the salvation guilty sinners.
ty, to something done by, oi

on which ii
seen in the creature, May that mercy rvhich he ponrs richly down on

ope-you in all the blessings iÉ
.in Jirne and eternity.

as the condition flows to the all his saints envel
the stipulations between the Father and lhe his wantç, and.coosequentþ -dries u¡ all thg comprçhepds, þ.oth
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R,@8æ&8u
,o Btcøuse tlnu sayest f am rich,,, tøc. Rev. r,r¡: 12,

.{ What makes mistaken men afraid
Of sovereign grace to oreach ?

The ¡eason is, if-truth bj said,
Because they arc eo rish.

trVhy so offcnsivc in thcir eycs
Does God's election.seerir ?

Because theythir-dr themselves so wise-
That tìrey have chcsen hirn,

Of persevcrance whv so ioth
_ Are somc to speaii"and hear I
-Bceausc, as mastefs æcr sloth,'Ihey vow to persêveÌc.

lVhence is im¡utcd risijfeousness,
Ä point so ìit.tlc known ?

Bt'causc men th:nk they all ¡ossess
Sorne rightcousncss ìheir'orrn.

l¡Iot so the needv, helpless sttrl
_ Prefershis humble þrayer;He looks to Hi¡n that wòrks the uhole- And seel{s his treasure tlrere,

His language is, . Let me, my God,
- On sovereign grace rely; '

,{nd own 'tis frec, because bestowed
On onc so vilc as I.'

'Election! 'tis a word divine j
For Lord I plainlv see,

ÍIad not thy eLoíceþrevented rni,re,I nc,er had chosen thec.'
' , For perse-o-erance, strength f ,ve none;

_-But would on this dcpeid,
Tha_t Jesus, having loved his own,Will love them i'o the end.'
. Empty and ba¡e I come to thee
_ For righteousncss divine;
O,:nay thy matchless mercies be,

By imputation, mine.'
Thus differ these;. yet hopíng each.

r o ma.Ke salvatlon sure.
Now m_ost men will approve the rich,

But Ch¡ist has blesÂed the poor."-JËIinr;

@BEæUAB13s &89$ .@e 4'@ea$gRg,
Dren, inthis town, on Wednesday the 6th inst., Hon The following agents are duly authorised to collecî

¡eceipt and transmit to the editor all moneys due to theFrltca aged about 75 years.
Within a ferv weeks past the house of our departed Signs of. the Times:-

bro¿her has been the scene of great afliction, sickness and M.uxr.-Elde¡ Philande¡ Hartweil, lVrn. Eustice, Johnrnoitality, fn a late mrûrber .we anr¡oul¡ced the d'eath Bailey.
New H¡¡rrsn¡nn.-JoelJesse Finch, Ésq,, since that announcement -his mother Fernald.

and sister, and now his father have followed him to that M¡,ss¡.c¡rus errs,-Dâvid Cole, David Clarl¡.
bourne fiom whenee no traveller returns. Some trro or

Q6¡¡¡sa¡su,¡.-Elder A, B. Goldsmith, William Stanton"
William N. Beebe.

th¡ee others have aiso died of that family since the sick-
ness of which they have been hu¡ried away broke out

N¡w Yonx.-Elders G. Conkìin, Reed Burritt, ThomasI{ill, Ephraim C:ocher, Martin Sahnon,J. D. Wiicox, }-rcìr-
olas D. Rcctor, D. E. Jewett, D. Ftatt, Charles Merritt;
and brethren L. L. Vail, J. Yaughn, Thomas Faulhner.
Oo¡nelius Shons, }Vm. l\{urray, Doet. IVm. B. Slawsoro
Cornelius Hogaboom,. Arnos Flart, Lemuel EarÌe, Gicleon
Lobdell, Clemunt Wcst, Samuel O..l-indsley, Charles \1'ooo-
ward,.Iaues Robinson, T. Bishoi:, A.1r,shb"y, Samuel )Icad,
Wm. Sharp, Nathanicl Brcyton, Esq., Jacob lVinchci, J un.,
A. A. Cole.

thern, and now those of the family who survive; so
fal as v¡e can iearn, aLe sich iriih the same disease. May
t!æ Lord arrest the desolating messerger, and in w¡ath re-
member mercy,

Brolher James Finch was a v/oúhy citizen of our com-
munity, and lrighly esteemed both ín the chu¡ch and in the
state. In the former hc held the office of deacon for many N_ewYork ciúy.-Samucl Allcn, [?0 Lispcnard street.l

New Jnrrspy.-Elders Christopher Suydåm, James C.
Goble ; and brethlen Peter EIoyt,Jr.., George Ðoland, Coì.
Wm: Patterson, Wm. Drake, Jonas Lakc, Ftrcltry Sttìtts.
J. B. Rittcnhouse.

Pexrsvr,v¡wr¡.-Eldcrs Hezekiah W'est, Zopher Ít.
Pasco, Eli Gitchell, Henry lCbwland, William- Siroud ;and breth¡en Wilmot Vaii, Nathan Greenlano,
Arnold Bolch, J, Elughes, J. W. Ðance, John Carson, Àn-
dlew Lynn, Wm. H. Crarvfoid, IcornerlVillorv andsei'elitir
streets,. Philadelphia,] Barnard Vanlforn, James lVells"
George Hearsack,

1ears, and as a sial.esman, he lras represented this county,
perhaps trventy-five or thi¡ty yeats in the legislature of this
state, until the dcbilìtíes of old age disal¡led him, May
the sexere be¡eavemenfs and overwhelming afiiction be
blessed to the surviving membcrs of his famil¡r, and to the
blanch of Zion with which he was connecte<Ì.

[J? Since tbe above rvas jn typc, we have bçn informed
death of }fr. Jor:N Frxcn, of Milford, Pa.r. another
the above named James Finch.

of the

"on 
of

Bnorne.n Be¡¡¡ :-trt is my painful lot to inform you

Der-ew¡ne.-Elders lVm. K, Roberson, Thomâs Barton,
Lemuel Ilall, Samuel Meredith.

the death of our beloved brother, Devro Onnlsol, after an
M¡nyr,.iNo.-Jarnestr owndes, BaItimore, Lewis F. Irlj,;-

stine, lVm, Selman, James Jenkins, Hel.od Choate.
of six o¡ seven days. IIe died on the lglh day DrsrRrcr o¡, Cor-uuBrÀ.--4. McIntosh, W ashington citu "Vlncrwn.-Elders Samuel'frott, Wiiliam Marvjíi"

Thornas Buck; Danicl'1. Crawford, lVilliam C. Lauck"
!Vm. W. Covington, Jacob tr(eller, F. T'. lYebb, Rcbcrt C"
Leachman, James Duval ; and brethren Charles GuÌlaîi,
Esq., James Willianrs, Wm. Costin, C;urus GocCe, A. R.
Barbee, John Triplett, M. P. Lee, Wm. 'I'renton, Janres fJ"
Shachleford, Isaac llershbcrger, Stearling ÌJilJsman, Isiaeì
9.urry, C. flallsclaw, Joseph Furr, Solonion Bunton, lYni.
Fbrsee. il

Augustlast, in the 68th year of his age.
Brother Orrison was truly an Old Sehool Baptist, and a

of the New Vallcy church in Loudon co;,ya.,.
about twenty-se?en. years.

Thus we have received f¡om.the þand of God, stroke
upon stroke; but hisrighteous will rnust be done, however
seve¡e or bereaving to us: IIe laketh away, and who can Nonr¡¡.rìC¡nor"r*Á,-L. B. Bennett.

" The suferings and, ileath of the addral¡Ie Jcsus},Lurr xx¡r. 44, & xxru. 46.- ,. H9w willing was Jesus to die,
That we feilow_sinners mighi tive,

The lifc they could_not take ãway,
_,Howready wasJesus to give !'
They pierced his hands anä his feet,

His hands and his feet he resigned ;The pangs of his body were gtear,
But greater the pangs of hii mind:

That wrath would have kindled a heil
_ Of .never-abating despair,
In millionç of crealures, rvhich fell

On Jesus, and spent itself there.
'Twas justice that'bu¡st in a blaze
_ .O.f vengeance, on Jesus, our Hcad :
DivinityJs indwelling rays,

Sustain'd him till natri¡e was dead,

Divinityback to hrs frame,
. Th_e life he had yicided restored,

.4.nd-Jesus, entomeä, was the same,
With Jesus in glory adored.

No neare¡ we veñture than this,
_ "Io gaze on a deep so profounj,
But_trõad, whilst wi taête of thó bliss,

With reverence, the hallowed ground."
Sw,ux

dear brother, " Pray for us," for " By
that he is so small. It

whom shall
arise ?" seerng

God of
can only be

effected by the .Iacob.
The peace of ou¡ Lord Jesus Christ be with you.

You¡s in Christ Jesus,
I^/ILLIAM MÄRVEN.

Wi.nchester, Va., Nox.13, I843.

{þU{ë, 8eÍøoø&, JYEeetông.

Lu¡ors.-Elders Thomas lI. Owen, Eìijah Bcll, Bev-
erly B. Piper: and blethren Charles S. Iiortcn, Esq., l\ici.-
olas lMrcn, James Tickncr, James J, Bennctt, I - 

B:-i.co,
l{aj. John Strickler, S. I. Lorve, Michael Sovercdge.

Yours, I humbly hope in gospel fellorvship,
ÐAYID B. YITCHFIELD.

IN¡r¡¡r,r.-Elders Wilson Thompscn, Ðavid Shirl<, John
Lee, Juhn W. Thomas, A, Baker, H. Ð. Banta, R. Risgs,
M, W. Sellers, Benjamin Parks, JohnCase; and breìÌr-
rcnJohn Hartgrove, Jameson Hawhlns, Gcorgc Salgsier,
Abram Hauscr, Georgc Anderson, '{.saph \}'èbster,-Esq.,
Peter Caress. Lutbcr l{ellett, Cloud Betliel, James Fis}'cr

" Christ the Rose of Sharon,i,
" In Sharon's lovelv Rose

Immortal heautie"s shine :
Its_sweet ¡efreshing frag¡aice shows

Its origin divine.-
How blooming and how fai¡ I0, may my þ¿ppv b¡east
This lovdly Rose'fäieve¡ wea¡.

And be supremely bles¿,"

RB(sffiffiPgßg* Wesley Spitler, Jonathan Davis.
O¡¡ro.-Elders Lewis Seitz, Eti Ashbrootç, Daniel Rnb-

erson, George Arnbrose, Samuel Hendershot, Cìrristian
Kaufman, SamuelWilliams ; and brethren Joseph Tapscort,
Zcpheniah Hart, Richard A. Morton, John Taylor Josepir
I{umphrey, Wm, Kilkpatrick, B. D. Dubois, fsaac Spcrr:i.,
J. Taylor, Jacob ltrcrshberger, I. T. Saundcls, Ellis Millir,
Esq., Benjamin Truex, Esq., Samuel Drake,

MIcnrc¡rc.-81d. James P. Howeil; and Archibald Y"

Wiiliam FI. Crawford, Pa. s2 00
Eld. Rced Brrritt,. N. Y. 200
Dea, William Mu¡rav.

Coleman,
I 0t)
I

Total, $t *
Lloyd.'s eoilection, Nnw ecn¡¡r,.-Wüliam, Thorp, Oregon, Scott. cò,, Mo. Iow.t

, James S. Dean, Arnós Holmes, Esq.
Tsgßrronx--EId, Joseph-H, Flilt,.\.V, M. Mcrrcw-
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[[sD@ x E@ V@DUME XEo Sellers, Eld. M w. 123
163,171

3, 10, 187
T2
6õ
67
ãô¿Ð

.5 .( \f[m. R. Goode, 72rr c Robert Adair, 72
''3 6' Silas [I. Terry, 80.. r. Eld. Mattherv Rogers, 88,. tt Britton Sanders, 96r {' Eld. Tho. Poteet, 96
... 6( \Mm. McQuoicl, 96... ,, .,Peter Ïtroyt, 96
¡(( ., Eld. Wm.,,K. R"oberson, 120, 143
'rr " l'frs. Ilichard W. Weedon, 136
.16 s. Jane Shethor, 136
,{3. .r Mfs. Frances Beebe, 143
.6 .. Wtn. A. Ustick, 14&
.(6 ,, Dea. John 1'. Roardon, 152
6¡ rr ]\'h's. Ðsther Preston, 160
.. ,ú Jesse Frnch, Esq. 176
t' " JarnesFinch,Esq.wife&tlaughterl9lrr 16 David Orrison, 191

This index is arranged upon the following plan,
Slarvson, Doct. Wm. B.
Thorp, Eld. G. B.
Taylor, Eltl. TimothY
Terrv. Eld. E. G.
Turtier, Eld. John W.

vlz :

I. The names of co¡responalenls alphabeti'

cally aÌtanged, and.the Pages on rvhich their com- Thompson' Eld. \Yilson
opposite to their Tlott, Eld. Samuel 113, 1121, 153, 16Lr L69, 117

tleague, J. M.
Wiliíams, Eld. Samuel

10Ð

respective Bames. 3, 99, ,130

-* Ii. ,{ table embracing extrûcts from other

frlifications, together with editorial subjects, and

ielereoce to the pages where they may be found'

.5 w.rt ,13, 69, 82, 107, 116
West, EId. If. 17) 59, 99, 99' 122' 130, 148,

[1419, 181
Watson, Eld, J. M. 5I

II[. A tal¡le of first lines ; by which any Wright, H. C.
Warrvick, Mary S.

, P,T.RT II.
Æd,i,Éørd.æ\, Mætræeïse &cn

Apology
À. ¡1 . SaundeL's, Esq., Letter,

74
poetry in this volu¡ne rnay be readily fouutl' /l

?,{RT I.

Ð aø' a" esln onød,ega{ s' JVøm e8. t'Precious Seed," exttact and remarks, 94
134

85
13
oo
94

124
13:]
aoA

134
1õ0
119
167

13
95
54
a7

È08

rAGE. oo Philippi
Queries

¿ns i. 2'l . Remalks, ,&c.

l\veryr Eld. ts. G 2 ÕÐ of Eld Ð. Clat'k answered,
*t '3, 12 Advice to the boys, s5 Remarits on Mr" Tinsill's noticet

.&nderson, M. It[.
ll
ài

91 Bible Temperance Mass Meeting'
2 Co¡inthians ii. l3,.Remarks' &c.'

150, 167 " Religious Banliing,?'
A Constant Reader, 68, 70 Religious Jugglircg os.

" Railro¿d to Celestiai
Yankee trioliery,

Ambrose, Eld. George 99 city,"
Ayers, Il ld. Wiliiam 105 Correction, &c., 'ÒÐ Ðld. [t. West's appeal,

on altiele from Jewislr Antiq
t lderv Vernon & Walikill,

,4. Weah Fernale, 156 Controversy on
Cilculirr of N.

Total .A.bstinence' tu/ Reply to

r74 Ässoeiation, and rernarks, 1I7
&b. 166

Remarks uities,
-Ashbrock, Eld. EIi Revival a
tsicknell. Eld. JameP l'1, 124 Crime, incleasing,

Ren'¡arks onCircular of Ðel. Association'
Boulware, Eld. Tho. 51 Circular and Cor. letter of Cu mb'ld. .{sS'n. îen. 3

Refutation of Siander bY Lickidg Ass'n.
Borrows. John .68, 92 a( aa "Salem, Il. 2L

remarks,
Bobbitt. Eld. John (Mod.) 91 aa ta :Fishing River, 1\{o. "

Miarni, O. "
60 Regular Baptists, extracts and

Temperance Gamblers,
The Jesuits,tsuck, Eld' Tho. 105 aa .3t 84, 66

Butritt, Eltl. Reed :,106, 186 t6 Baltimore, Md. aa 85

13arlow, Esther 114 aa Ðelaware, Ðel. 92,145 Washington's EirthdaY'
What can I do for the heathen I

Chapter of Questionsn
Clark, Eld. John

20 aa aa Del. River, N. J. aa 101
137 .46 -LÊ Chemungr

Warwick,
N. Y. r¡ L06 Whose cent was that ?

Chrisrnan, Isaac 98 a3 t{ N. Y. 116 PART II,I.
Condit, Hirarn 185 (C '6( .d,llegany, 1{. Y {, 190 Pøetrg.
Cox, Eld. H 92 a( aa Cor. Meeting'

Ebenezer, -Va.

I¡^ at 137

Ðâvis, Tholnas ì ró5 * {38, 165 .Anrazinq Erace, how sweet the sound I

But if tñe'saviour had designed,
,50
56

t44
152

I
.I12
'120

80
,18.41

88
24

t44
L52
168
19,Í.
191
104
176
1û4

16
L44

43
to
99

168
oÊ

120
I

16
56

1û4
112
180
r36
176

56
56
r80

.rÌ 6
184
a9t
It0É

Dtahe, Samuel 8.{ a¡ aa Lexington, N. Y. al 147

.Ðuval, R.. H. ,68 aa e' Licking, Ky.
" Rappahanaock,

illiddletorvn, on T'otal

156 But when this lisping stammering tonguq,

Ðudley
Ðuval,

, Elrl. Tho. P. 49 Va. " 165 Blest Refuge I for poor sinncrs dear,
Cheer up poor soul, and be not faint,
Dear Lord, and shall thy Spirit res!'
Encompassed round bY trials sorq,Eld- James 19, 8tr Debate,at Abstinenee, I

!Faulkner, Dea. Thornas B$, 84 between the editor and J. J. Pearce, Esq.
f25, 38, 4l

from the Jerseyman,
Fond nature weePS at

Flint, Eld. Joseph ÏI.
Gad, (or, The Lord's Poor')
Gammon, Eld. J. H.

53 ,46 every Pofe,

97 DiscussionofW&Iota, 110 l'rom deep distress to heaven we lift our eyes'

Decrease of Old School BaPtists' 1
Olivet's sequester'd s€ats,

81 Glorious things of thee are spoken,

Hare, Samuel 52 Episcopalians irl the Army and Navy, 47 How happv everv child of grace'
His worÊ'ii dond; no more õhall he proclaim,
Hanov soul. thv daYs are ended,
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